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June 9-13, 1969 
MAIN STREET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Columbia, South Carolina 
First Day - Monday Morning, June 9 
10:00 A.M. Registration- ).fain Street United Methodist Church 
Meetings of Boards, Commissions, and Committees as called. 
First Day- Monday Afternoon, June 9 
2:00 P.M. Registration - Main Street United Methodist Church 
1-1 4:00 P.M. Opening Conference Session (1Iinisterial Members only) 
Calendar No. 1- Report of the Board of Ministry. 
Announcements and Adjournment. 
First Day- Monday Evening, June 9 
7:30 P.M. Conference Session - Main Street United Methodist Church 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
assisted by the District Superintendents of the South Carolina 
Conference and the Host Pastor. 
Sermon - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Recent Sessions of the South Carolina Conference_·············-----·---··--·--···· 329 ,,, 
Second Day-Tuesday Morning, June 10 
8:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON 
Ferguson Chapel 
The Commission on \Vorship 
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Sermon: The Rev. Ralph 0. Bates 
Liturgist: The Rev. Mitchell W. Kyllonen 
f:~;a~] ·9:00 A.M. Conference Session 





, 12:30 P.M. 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Welcome to the Conference 
Response - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Address: "State of The Church" - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Reception of the Class into Full Connection 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment. 
J 1 :00 P.M. Retired Ministers' Luncheon - Fellowship Hall, Main Street 1 
i United Methodist Church 
j,-------------...1 
Second Day- Tuesday Afternoon, June 10 
2:30 P.M. Conference Session 
Recognition of Retired Ministers 
Conference Business 




Second Day- Tuesday Evening, June 10 
7:30 P.M. Conference Session 
Meeting of the Historical Society of the South Carolina .Annual 
Conference, the Rev. Thomas Kemmerlin, President, presiding. 
Address: "Susanna \Vesley" - Mrs. Nolan B. Harmon 
8:15 P.M. Conference Business 
9:30 P.M. Announcements and Adjournment. 
Third Day- Wednesday Morning, June 11 
7:00 A.M. Town and Country Commission Breakfast- Edens Hall, Co-
lumbia College 
s:oo A.1vL HOLY C011MUNION AND SERMON 
Ferguson Chapel 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: The Rev. Paul E. Smith 
Liturgist: The Rev. E. H. Spackman, Jr. 
9 :00 A.M. Conference Session 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Conference Business 
11 :15 A.M. Recess 
11 :30 AM. The Memorial Service 
Sermon - The Rev. John L. Sandlin, Minister, Lebanon and 
1fcLeod United Methodist Churches 
12 ::rn P.M. Announcements and Adjournment. 
1 :OO P.M. The Laymen's Luncheon - Fellowship Hall, Main Street l;nitcd 
Methodist Church 
Third Day- Wednesday Afternoon, June 11 
2 :30 P.M. Conference Session 
Conference Business 
5 :00 P.M. Announcements and Adjournment 
5 :30 P.M. The Duke Alumni Dinner - 'Washington Street United 1[eth-
odist Church 
5 ::;o P.M. The Emory Alumni Dinner- Columbia College 
7:30 P.M. 
Third Day- Wednesday Evening, June 11 
Conference Session 
Report on Quadrenni::i.l Emphasis 
Address: Dr. J. Lem Stokes, I II, Executive Secretary, 
nial Emphasis of the United Methodist Church 
Conference Business 
Q uadren- -i I ,. 
:P:30 P.M. Announcements and Adjournment. 
6 
Fourth Day- Thursday Morning, June 12 
s:oo AM. HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON 
Ferguson Chapel 
The Commission on W orshop 
Sermon: The Rev. Louis D. Jamison 
Liturgist: The Rev. D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. 
9:00 A.:M. Conference Session 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Conference Business 
11:00 AM. The_ Preaching Hour- Bishop Kenneth W. Copeland, Resident 
Bishop of the Houston Area of the United Methodist Church 
12:::o P.M. Announcements and Adjournment. 
11 ::w A.11. Coffee Hour for Ministers' \Vives given by \V. S. C. S. of :Main 
Street United 1vf ethodist Church at the home of Mrs. R. \V right 
Spears, Co-hostess. 
1 :00 P.1f. Luncheon for 1Iinisters' \Vives - Columbia College 
Fourth Day-Thursday Afternoon, June 12 
2 ::;o P.M. Conference Love Feast and Christian \Vitness - Bishop Cyrus B. 
Dawsey 
:i :1 :i P.M. Conference Business 
:, :oo P.M. Announcements and Adjournment. 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 12 
7 :30 P.M. Conference Session 
The O~dination _Service for Deacons and Elders - Bishop Paul 




Ordination Sermon - Bishop Kenneth W. Copeland 
Fifth Day - Friday Morning, June 13 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON 
Ferguson Chapel 
The Commission on Worship 
Sermon: The Rev. J. Taylor Campbell 
Liturgist: The Rev. Harry M. Goewey 
Conference Session 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Concluding Conference Business 
The Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
The Reading of the Appointments 
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BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITIEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Rhett Jackson, President 
George S. Duffie, Jr., Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
Paul A. Betsill '68 Robert K. Bass '68 
Joe H. So,vell '69 
Car 1 Clary '68 
George S. Duffie, Jr. '64 
Herbert C. Floyd '64 
Barney Fowler, Jr. 
0
68 
John T. Hayes '64 
Larry A. Jenkins '68 
C. Ben Bowen 'li6 
).!rs. E. 11. Crawiord ·•61-i 




Rhett Jackson '64 
Lewis P. Jones '68 
Harry R. Kent '68 
),!. L. Meadors '1i4 
!\!rs. E. Y. Roper "6B 
Address: 
:!!!OXOl.5 \\-_ Hm,me Ave. 
HairttmilDe ~,:;,50 
!91 \\"rum«llemue Dr.,. 
Gireenn'lliiDEtt 29-nO; 
D.lOXOl \\-. :Hiigh St.. 
\\"rumnns-fu)(!)1C-l) ~9-1 ".'-0 
IB@x :3:211. Pickens :2%71 
Rtt.. n. O<el.Caltn DriH :29::i~:! 
-JI$!$ l.annliirnm Dr. 
Go)Ilnnmfu1Da 2'.Jiuti 
:!l5 Riinmront Dr. 
:SJl)l.iurtt.aUllhurg :29:rn2 
JB(O)x '.91:1:2. Charleston 29401 
-llll~ Onctrnke-e- Rd. 
lFil!011nt·nn<re- :!\J."j I) I 
\\-iillllnamrn ~t.. Lake City 
~\91.;i,lii~Ol 
Reuben ),farlowe '64 
Harry Stullenbarger '6D 
John V. ),f urray 'fiS 
James H. :\'ates, Jr. '64 
\V. C. Reid '68 
),[rs. Harold Timmennan n10KOl~ lFaiiriield _-\ve. 
\\'. C. Stackhouse 0 68 
James F. Trammell 06-l 
Ex-Officio: 
'1iS X . . \mig:us-ta 295-H 
Lewis Turner 'ti~ Dellilllllllaurk ::!~tiH2 
Chairman Christian Gtizei!ll51lnnp Connlie-irence- C.:lLY.F. 
Student X ominated by \C. Y. S. Y_ 
Secretary Chri!-tian So,ciiall lRellatti@nnsc Co,n£erence 
\\'. S. C. S. 
District Directors of Christian Social Concerns 
Any ),1 embers of General or Jurisdictional Bi0airds Bi.mg witlmm CosfttaJ« 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Claude R. Harper. Chairman 
E. Don Herd, \'i~e Chairman 
1L Eugene Mulliken, Secretary 
R. N. DuBose. Exccutin Committeeman 
Betty Bruner, Executin'. Committeeman 
Clerical: 
G. Bryan Carroll 'GS 
\V. K. Coble 'tis 
R. N. DuBose '!i5 
Lay: 
H. Elliott Bat"'on "l(ii'S 
Betty Bruner '6s 
James P. Creel ·~s 
10 
Address: 
]. Omb Rd. 
G:iremnllle 29609 
3-llc»7 Derime St. 
G»Dunmfu1ia 29'205 
Prumcllmev Ave-_ 
l.!JT11.D~ Beach :29.:;;; 
I 
11 
&.o.rge D. Fndl~ Jir. "SiS T. \\". Edwards '68 
11. R. Gravely '68 
C. IL llarpar "m "\Villiam Harper '68 
1 
)[. JE-n,g£!Dif }lfrniUiliilbam "55, E. Don Herd '68 
Tu ,. J~ IDL 1F:rttllil!Gilll 6B- Charles E. Palmer '68 
J,ob:o L 5--..,;;ooililmm ·5~ 1Irs. J. L. Parish '69 
J.oJ:m 5llJ"·ili1f "ffii 1Irs. E. L. Rice '68 
T. R~pn:a}rll 'JI1lrru.rfcs.ton '68 Eston Smoaks '68 
Es--Offiiic::iD amd Ottllrer Representatives: 
554 Poplar St. 
Spartanburg 29302 
E. Main St., Lake City 
29560 
107 Circle Dr. 
Darlington 29532 
304 'vV. Durst Ave. 
Greenwood 29646 




204 Riggs Ave. 
Clemson 29631 
1586 Clarendon Place 
Rock Hill 29730 
321 Raysor NW 
Orangeburg 29115 
Thrtt :rqrtrSetrtatives of the Conference M. Y. F. including 
:¥:r~t 0f Conference 1L Y. F. 
11R~cen.tative of Older Youth Council 
E'lilitwf J.L Y. F. representative 
5'ta!1ii' @rr ~nal Student Organization representative 
F:raftmrtt 0r Conference Young Adult Fellowship 
_i,cwnii1t.t:::aiL 111e:mbers nominated anytime in numbers as deemed advisable by 
ttllikf &lErd 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Jf_ ()_ &,7Tiln;imm Sir.,. Chairman 
, u·. D. lF;ainr. Tixc~ Chairman 
.I 
I .-\.. M.. "I" ..i~. Seo-etary 
CJemca11: Lay: 
E. 'R. 1Brrc:mamrro ]f c-. r6S 
vr. R F.amr "tr~ 
E.. -~ IF~©r- ]hr. rff5 
J. 0. ~ 5c-. "6·-t 
M . C. IIB(f'!l!)illm "t;"" 
l JL ilt. Jf~ "ffi;'f 
11)1 
,~ 11:tOF PJI}i' (i'. rr "Ii\'+ 
1 JE. lKiimig ~gp~ rfi;!. 
Ito::- M~ :Sw«:m.a!II "68 
\".oogi 0.. l[;ii:il'llmr rff,.f 
4 X<villb.mro w- ·ss 
Thurman Anderson '64 
Harry Findley '68 
Robert Harris '68 
John C. Black '69 
J. C. Mixon, Jr. '68 
\V. C. Pearcy '68 
\Vinston Petit '64 
B. F. Poole '68 
Hugh Proctor '64 
E. Bruce Shuler '64 
. .\. M. Taylor '64 
Address: 
Conway 29526 
411 Shannon Way 
Anderson 29621 
Barnwell 29812 
4 Ridgeway Dr. 
Greenville 29607 
P. 0. Box 522 
Sumter 29150 
Walterboro 29488 





Rock Hill 29730 
3125 Duncan St. 
Columbia 29205 .. 
.. 
12 SOCTH CAROLINA CO:\'"FEREXCE JOL'.R~AL 
Ex-Officio: 
The District Superintendents 
Conference Secretary or Director of Evangelism 
District Secretaries of Evangelism 
Vice Chairmen of District Committees on Evangelism 
Members of General or 1 urisdictional Boards in the Conference 
Lay \Voman nominatecf by Conference \V. S. C. S. 
Layman nominated by Conference Board of Laity 
Representative of: 
Conierence U. 11. Y. F. 
Any other organization that Conference desires. 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
Ben B. Barnes, Chairman 
John \\'. Williams, Vice Chairman 
Ernest 11. H eapc, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
Ben B. Barnes 't:i4 
George P. Busch '64 
Robert 11. Carlisle '!i8 
D. R. Dickerson, Sr. '68 
Ernest ~f. Heape 'GS 
E. S. Jones 'ti8 
Charles Kirkley '64 
John \V. Robison '68 
J. G. Stroud '68 
Lay: 
Otus K. Albright '66 
J. B. Armstrong '!i8 
R. H. Collins 'liS 
11rs. George Covington 
'64 
Paul DeLoache '!-i-! 
Harris A. DuBois 'GS 
J. Sidney 11c.!\ cil '!i8 
J. M. Morris '!iR 
C. F. Reames 'li8 
John D. \\'illiams '6-1 Reginald Sipe '68 
John 11. Younginer, Sr. '68 George Williams '66 
Ex-Officio: 
Address: 
2255 Avondale Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
Conway 2952H 
Rt. 3, Lancaster 2!1720 
Norway 29113 
Saluda 291 :is 
515 'vV. Coleman Blvd. 
11 t. Pleasant 29464 
Ninety Six 291ili6 
New Zion :~9111 
50:'.i Boulevard 
Anderson 29621 
Box 28, Cheraw 29520 
614 McDaniel Ave. 
Greenville 29605 
Allan R. Broome, Superintendent of Epworth Children's Home 
Cellis L. \Voodard, Superintendent of the Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Ted R. 11orton .. .\dministrator of The Methodist Home, Greenwood 
Any Member of General Board within the Conference 
BOARD OF THE LAITY 
1969-1970 
Con£ erence Officers and Program Directors: 
Lay Leader: 
'vV. Judson Ready 1420 Lady St. Columbia 29201 
Associate Lay Leader on Lay Life & Work: 
Harry R. Kent P. 0. Box 932 Charleston 29402 
Associate Lay Leader on Stewardship & Finance: 
Ray H. 1Iatthews, Jr. 6:lO 12th St. West Columbia 29169 
Associate Lay Leader at Large: 
Dr. J. C. Holler fi 120 Lakeshore Dr. Columbia 29206 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOURNAL 
Secretary-Treasurer: 
A. M. Taylor 
Program Directors: 
Cnited Methodist Men 
I. E. Lausman 
Certified Lay Speaking 
Ronald E. Roberts 
1420 Lady St. 
1303 Denny Rd. 
General Training 
Dr. A. 11. Moseley Rt. 2, Box 177 
Stewardship Education 
Douglas A. Broome 2118 Dalloz Rd. 
EYcn·-11cmber Commitment 
Blant W. Burford 304 Meeting St. 
\\'ills & Special Gifts 
W. L. Brannon P. 0. Box 212 
Representatives From Other Groups: 
W. S. C. S. President: 
~f rs. \V. Roy Parker Rt. 3, Box 144 
U. M. Y. F. President: 
Randy Kennett Shamrock Dr. 
Age-Level Directors, Program Council: 
Children: 
He,·. Charles L. Dunn 
Youth: 
:-.!rs. Lake \Valdrop 
Adult: 
H.c\'. B. B. Brown 




Harry R. Kent 
Columbia 
J. William Martin 
Greenville 
John C. Black 
Greenwood 
E. Don Herd 
Hartsville 
Barnes Boyle, Jr. 
Lake City 
W. Curtis Gibbons 
Marion 
J. C. Hipp 
Orangeburg 
Joe B. Wilder 
Rock Hill 
Charles McJ unkin 
Spartanburg 
Roger F. Shively 
1420 Lady Street 
1420 Lady Street 
~ 
1-120 LadiY' lic$;w~t~ 
P. 0. Box 667 
Box 932 
70 Dinwood Cir. 
4 Ridgewood Dr, 
304 W. Durst Ave. 
407 Haynsworth St. 
P. 0. Box 28 
3390 Liberty St. 
P. 0. Box 732 
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District Superintendents: 
Anderson 
Rev. J. H. Martin P. 0. BP.l:'fQ57: Anderson 29621 
Charleston 
Dr. George \V. P. o. Boi:'•, si50's Charleston 29407 
\Vhitaker, Jr. 
•e .. -~-w' -;.."~ .. :r.;t•: 
Columbia 
Rev. David W. 1420 L d,-· -St a Y . Columbia 29201 
Reese, Jr. 
Greenville 
Rev. S. R. Glenn 618 E. Washington St., Greenville 29601 
Suite K 
Greenwood 
Dr. C. LeGrande 10-l: Amherst Drive, Greenwood 29646 
Moody, Jr. Cherokee Hills 
Hartsville 
Rev. Hawley B. Lynn 129 Holly Drive Hartsville 29550 
Lake Citv 
Dr. F. · S. James P. 0. Box 57 Lake City 29560 
~Iarion 
Rev. Carl L. Parker P. 0. Box 386 Marion 29571 
Orangeburg 
Rev. T. C. Shuler P. 0. Box 303 Orangeburg 29115 
Rock Hill 
Rev. T. H. Vickery 1139 Evergreen Cir. Rock Hill 29730 
Spartanburg 
Dr. Adlai C. Holler 1320-A Fernwood Rd. Spartanburg 29302 
Associate District Lay Leaders on Lay Life and Work: 
Anderson 
Joel C. Adkins Rt. 1 Pelzer 29669 
Charleston 
E. Nelson Dugan 1006 Holcombe Rd. Hanahan 29406 
Columbia 
Harry L. Burdette 1120 Parsons Lane Aiken 29801 
Greenville 
E. Paul Holder 15 Cape Charles Dr. Greenville 29607 
Greenwood 
\V. G. Smith 326 Audubon Cir., North Augusta 29841 
Belvedere 
Hartsville 
Jake F. Watson 1908 Forest Dr. Camden 29020 
Lake City 
Robert H. Green P. 0. Box 453 Georgetown 29440 
Marion 
Howard E. Moody Conway 29526 
Orangeburg 
Phil Mabry Regional Hospital Orangeburg 29115 
Rock Hill 
Spencer J. Robinson P. 0. Box 96 Lancaster 297:W 
Spartanburg 







SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Associate District Lay Leaders on Stewardship and Finance : 
.-\nderson 
Thad W. Herbert P. 0. Box 32 Easley 29640 
Charleston 
Mt. Pleasant 2946-l: Harris A. DuBois P. 0. Box 711 
Columbia 
Columbia 29205 Ned Threatt 4812 Devereaux Rd. 
Greenville 
Greenville 29604 R. W. Downs 46 Riverside Dr. 
Greenwood 
Laurens 29360 G. vVirron \Villis 100 Sherwood Dr. 
Harts ville 
Bethune 29009 Lewis Pitts 
Lake City 
John Vv m. Green P. 0. Box 225 Turbeville 29162 
:.Iarion 
\V. F. Davis Aynor 29511 
Orangeburg 
Joel W. Hand, Jr. P. 0. Box 524 Bamberg 29003 
Rock Hill 
Earl B. White 6 Georgia Ave. York 29745 
Spartanburg 
Richard F. 1forphy :165 Lake Forest Dr. Spartanburg 29302 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY 
George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman 
T. N. Brittain, Vice Chairman 
Richard Blocker, Secretary 
J. Ben Cunningham, Treasurer 
Quay Adams '68 
Richard Blocker '64 
T. N. Brittain '69 
Donald L. Burnett '69 
Ralph Cannon '68 
F. T. Cunningham '68 
J. Ben Cunningham '68 
George S. Duffie, Sr. '68 
W. L. Elkin '68 
C. S. Floyd '68 
Iverson Graham, Jr. '68 
James Grigsby '68 
Ray P. Hook '64 
T. E. Jones '68 
\V. Robert Morris '68 
George C. Owens '68 
H. Levy Rogers '64 
Richard Seignious '68 
\Vatter J. Smoak '68 
vV. C. Stackhouse 168 
Ted H. \Vatter '68 
George B. Wilson '64 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
~I. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
Tom F. Evatt, Jr., Vice Chairman 
~irs. J. H. Martin, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
-Li-
C. \V. Allen '64 \Valter L. Cottingham '64 6 Hathaway Ct., Greenville 
29609 
George R. Cannon '64 
Robert Davenport '64 
Tom F. Evatt '68 
Hoyt Graham '68 
Morris J. Crump '68 
R. B. Hilburn '68 
Harold Liebenrood '68 
).irs. J. H. Martin '68 
1010 S. Harper, Laurens 
29360 
128 N orthman Dr., 
Columbia 29210 
Box 40:i, Conway 29526 
Box 1057, Anderson 29621 
l!i SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
M. B. Hudnall '64 
W. A. Kinnett '68 
B. E. Lock lair, Jr. '68 
\Voodrow Smith '68 
B. G. \\' ad dell '1i8 
James H. \Villiams 'us 
Five Members at Large: 
Clerical: 
\V. Harvey Floyd '68 
Robert E. James '68 
J. C. ~fcDuffie '68 
T. C. Moss '68 
Joseph 0. Rogers, Jr. '68 
Lawrence E. Stroud '64 
Rhett Talbert '68 
T. H. Teaster '68 
Lay: 
Miss Nancy Burkhalter '68 
Mrs. Tom Clark 'liS 
~frs. W. \V. Hull 'GS 
Box 102, Sumter 29150 
Rt. 1, Cameron 29030 
Box 487, Manning 29102 
Rt. 1, Great Falls 29055 
16 Lucas Street, Charleston 
530 Lucerne Dr., 
Spartanburg 29302 
Address: 
322 Pinebelt Rd., 
Columbia 29204 
Marion 29571 
835 Rutledge Dr., 
Spartanburg 29302 
Representatives of: Conference Board of Education 
Conference Methodist Youth Fellowship 
State or Regional Student Organization 
Ex-Officio: Chairman of Christian Outreach 
Conference District ~Iissionarv Secretaries 
Conference Lay Leader · 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism 
President and Secretary of :Missionary Education of Conference 
\V. S. C. S. 
Chairman of Committee on Town and Country \Vork 
Chairman of Committee on Urban \\Tork 
Chairman of Committee on Urban Work 
Chairman Commission on Minimum Salary 
Any member of General Board residing within the Conference 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
C. L. Woodard, Chairman 
Thad Herbert, Vice Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary 
C. J. Lupo, Jr., Chairman Investment Committee 
Clerical: 
Terms expire 1972: 
L. D. Bolt 
Joel Cannon 
Herbert Spell 
C. L. Woodard 
Terms expire 1976: 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Bryan Crenshaw 
Thoma~ Kemmerlin 
James E. Kinard 










John R. Terry 
Address 
Pickens 29671 
321 Vernon St., 
Charleston 29403 
3907 Overcreek Rd., 
Columbia 29206 
Hickory Grove 29717 
Latta 29565 
Box 32, Easley 29640 
922 Russell SE, 
Orangeburg 29115 
205 Vine St., Gaffney 29340 
State Park Rd., Greenville 
29609 
Denver S. Lee Dwight Patterson P. 0. Box 485, Laurens 
29:rno 
Ex-Officio: C. J. Lupo, Jr., General Board of Pensions 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE!NDE .[k1UDf~ 
B. Commissimm 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICA!L A\IF1F&Illl;$ 
George Crutchfield, Vice Chairman 
W. \\'. McN eill, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
John E. Bryant 'n9 
bon R. Bundy '68 
George Crutchfield '$ 
Richard S. Covington '68 
:5mm:rlJ af I mrrnalisn, 
tL nrnersil:y af S-. C. .. 
tC1liuntiia__ ~20& 
-:rn:: Hair ffa_-en Dr .• 
li~-iiI~ :!.,'}iji,-~ 
J.'1' 
J. Chad Davis '68 
Douglas Etheridge 'lit-
John Frank '68 :em SnnieG ~t., Darlington 
}.f. C. Hendrix '68 
R. Bryce Herbert '68 
\\'. \\". ~1cNeill '68 
\\'. Grady X ewman '6S 
Donald S. Stanton '68 
C. 0. Stokes '68 
\V. Perry Gill '68 
Bennett Gunter '65 
Joel Hand, Jr. '6£ 
Ralph E. Hicks '6£ 
Vv. H. Nicholson, Jr. 1-fiB 
Wallace Storey '6£ 
T. Reginald Thackston '68 Cecil \\·ard '68 
C. E. \Vilson '68 
Ex-Officio: Any member of General Commi:sBinn 
!!!flli!!.' 
IDiigefami ~t936 
"!Rt. n. E.mcas-ter 297'2.0 
ffimilierg: :!.1}00:{ 
.:urr. ~lerrbl- Rd:., .-\.nder:,0n 
:!.'lli2l: 
ffi:t .. :i;. lforct Hills-. 
(kn:e.lJWDOd 2.96t6 
ilil s:hir:iine. 5pananburg 
~l.lJ2.: 
ffi:t. :;:. FLOrence :!9501 
!HD Smw. Hill Dr.. 
([amv~- 2.9-526 
COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT FOR ;Ofd.tllllRtl!H ®.at.lil.PATIOJIS 
Henry ).1. Thomson, Chairman 
\\'. Gene Fuller, Vice Chairman 
F. Bundy Bynum, Secretary-Treasurer 
CO MMI SSI ON ON ~ 
~I. E. Derrick, Chairman 
Carl Byers, Vice Chairman 
Ted R. Morton, Secretary 
Clerical: 
).f. E. Derrick '65 
Hoyt Graham, Jr. '69 
0. L. Hardwick '68 
E. Don McKinney '68 
Ted R. Morton '65 
Lay: 
Douglas Broome ·!fif, 
Carl Byers '6"5 
~1urray McClendon '!uJl 
John R. Terry, Jr. '61l 
IA,flfi 
:.21Im IIDaiuz: Rd.. Cotmnbia 
2!1!!11~ 
IEaiiey· :!96-W 
~ Park Rd:. 
(irt:eenville 
ILare: Gcy: 29560 
COMMISSION ON MIN1M[J]fI $«\TI&mvi" 
).{icliael \Vatson, Chairman 
C. :\. Graves, Vice Chairman 
J. W. Robison, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 





SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
R. C. Faulkner '68 
C. A. Graves '68 
J. \V. Robison 'M 
C. D. \;\!illiams '68 
\V. W. Bruner '68 
Lachlan L. Hyatt 
0
69 
Michael Watson '64 
E. C. Whitten '68 
Kenneth Young '68 
1301 Heatherwood, 
Columbia 29205 
aoo E. Park Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
Bamberg 29003 
Box 218, \,Valhalla 29691 
Rt. 5, Forest Hills, 
Greenwood 29646 
Representatives: 
Board of :Mission-George E. Strait, Box 81, Johnston 29832 
Board of Laity-Harry R. Kent, Box 932, Charleston 29402 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
John Davenport, Chairman 
\Y. G. ~ewman, Vice Chairman 
11arion Peavey, Secretary 
Clerical: 
James S. Barrett '68 
:\. 1IcKay Brabham '64 
John Davenport '68 
Edgar Fowler, Jr. '68 
Ted R. ).iorton '68 
\V. G. "!':ewman '68 
Barbee Parsons '61, 
John L. Sandlin '68 
Lay: 
\Yilliam Bradley '68 
Cleatus Brazzell '64 
James Covington '68 
George Crutchfield '68 
Fletcher Ferguson '6--l 
Vernon Foster '64 
Edwin M. Hadley '6'3 
F. Oscar Smith '68 
Murray Yarborough '68 James McElveen '68 
John M. Younginer, Jr. '68 Marion Peave-r '68 





\VIS Television, 1111 Bull 
St., Columbia 29201 
U. S. C., Columbia 29208 
Abbeville 29620 
195 College Dr., 
Spartanburg 29303 
Epworth Childrens' Home, 








TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
\V. Haney Floyd, Jr., Chairman 
D. R. Dickerson, Vice-Chairman 
Roy L. Owens, Secretary 
T. Reginald Thackston, Treasurer 
Clerical: 
Taylor Campbell 'M 
T. L. Chapman '64 
D. R. Dickerson '64 
\V. Harvey Floyd '60 
A. M. Gray '64 
T. E. Liles '64 
R. A. Berry '64 
Roy L. Owens '64 
Reginald Thackston '64 
T. B. \,Vatson '64 
James H. \Villiams '64 
Lay: 
T. S. Buie '64 
Robert Dalev '64 
T. B. Douthit '64 
Fred Guerry '64 
).{orris McElrath '64 
T. Sidnev Mc~eil '64 
H. vV. Perrow '60 
\Yoodrow Perry '64 
C. \V. Spell 'G4 
Harley S. Stewart '64 
E. J. Taylor '60 
Address: 
186 Stribling Circle, 
Spartanburg 29301 
17 "B" St., Inman 29349 
Daniel Dr., Clemson 296:n 
Kingstree 29356 
Rt. 1, Greer 29651 
Rt. 2, Ninety Six 29666 
Cameron 29030 
Rt. 2, Gallivants Ferry 
29544 
Grover 29447 
Rt. 2, Hartsville 29550 
Rt. 5, Lancaster 29720 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
19 
J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman 
R. Markley Dennis, Vice Chairman 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary 
Clerical: 
S. ).1. Atkinson '68 
E. Paul McWhirter '68 
J. A. Merchant '68 
J. Carlisle Smiley '66 
H. R. Reynolds '68 
Lay: 
Clifford Connell '64 
R. Markley Dennis '64 
John Hardin '69 
Robert R. Odom '68 
vV. I. Spencer '68 
Brooks Stuart '66 
Address: 
Box 1210, Florence 29501 
Moncks Corner 29461 
120 Walnut, Spartanburg 
29303 
578 Meadowbrook Lane 
Rock Hill 29730 
Dunes Cove, ).!yrtle Beach 
29577 
407 Jennings Ave., 
Greenwood 29646 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Thom C. Jones, Chairman 
Mrs. David S. Byrnside, Jr., Vice Chairman 
J. Risher Brabham, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
Davis Bilberry '68 Mrs. Otis Bragdon '68 
J. Risher Brabham '68 
Ted Brazil '68 
J. Dan Clark '68 
D. R. Dickerson, Jr. '68 
Harry Goeway '68 
D. Layton Gregory '68 
Thom C. Jones '64 
W. Roy Parker '68 
\\'. E. Seifert '68 
John 11. 'Williams '68 
Walker Breland '68 
Mrs. Davil S. Bnnside 
Jr. '65 · · 
Mrs. Fletcher \V. 
Ferguson '68 
W. C. Herbert '64 
).farvin L. Judy '68 
R. L. :Mobley '68 
Walter N. Taylor '68 
Mrs. Tim Thomas '68 
Paul vVhitaker. Jr. '68 
11rs. J .. \. \Vhite 'GS 
Address: 
Rt. 4, Box 440, Georgetown 
29440 
6915 Brookfield Rd. 
Columbia 29206 
Greer 11emorial Church, 
Greer 29651 
Abbeville 29620 
211 Beechwood Dr., 
Spartanburg 29302 
215 Calhoun St., 
Charleston :!\J-101 
808 Chesterfield Ave., 
Lancaster 29720 
P. 0. Box 1:23, Loris 29569 
Lamar :.?901i9 
Bamber 29003 
208 St. Lo Circle, Easley 
29640 
Ex-Officio: Member General Commission on Worship-Eugene C. Holmes 
S. C. NAFOMM Representative-Miss Mary Elizabeth Avinger 
C. Committees 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
Clerical: 
C. E. Brockwell, Sr. '64: 
E. W. Hardin '64 
D. H. Hawkins '64 
J. Carlisle Smiley '64 
Lay: 
J. McBride Crout '64 
T. C. Moss '64 
W. R. Shriver '68 
Ex-Officio: Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Address: 
Box 287, Batesburg 29006 
Cameron 29030 
315 McDonald Ave., 
Greenville 29609 
20 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
SPECIAL CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON CHARGE LINES 
Clerical: 
S. 11. Atkinson 
Roy D. Butler 
\\'. Harry Chandler 
\V. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
R. Bryce Herbert 
Lay: 
T. S. Buie, 186 Stribling Cir., Spartanburg 29301 
J. B. Douthit, 204 Daniel Dr., Clemson 29631 
Oscar Fletcher, 11cColl 2!1570 
John \Villiam Green, Turbeville 2\1163 . _ 
Gardner Hendrix, 309 Arundel, Greenville 2960, 
:-.Iichael \Vatson, Bamberg 2900:; 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Clerical: 
R. Wright Spears 
H. Levy Rogers 
Peden G. Curry 
Lay: 
T. William ).I art in 
\V. Judson Ready 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
F. Oscar Smith, Jr. George P. Busch 
Clarence 0. Stokes 
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Wylie B. Cooper D. H. Hawkins 
Thermond L. Gable 
DISTRIBUTING COMMITTEE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE 
Harry Kent De:\rmond Canaday 
E. \Vannamaker Hardin Don Foster 
Adlai Holler 
Ray :-.Iathews 
COMMITTEE ON FUND OF RECONCILIATION 
J. Carlisle Holler, Chairman 
\V. Wallace Fridy, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
701 Main St., Laurens 29360 




C. W. Allen '66 
B. S. Drennan '66 
Carl N. Harris '68 
\V. J. Smoak '64 
Mrs. Dwight Patterson 
J. Carlisle Holler 
Columbia 29206 
Spencer M. Rice 1420 Lady St., Columbia 
2!1:Wl 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
Reserves: 
F. Barney Fowler '67 
C. ]. Lupo, Jr. '64 
Leon Newton '68 
John VI. Robison '67 
H. S. Suggs '64 
COMMITTEE ON JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Carl N. Harris, Chairman 






SOCTH CAROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
J. Chad Davis '64 
Enoch Finklea '68 
Carl ::'.\l'. Harris '64 
Gene X orris '64 
C. L. Poole '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Ed Chaffin '68 
S. L. Finklea '64 
Richard :Murphy '68 




Sunview Dr .. Columbia 
29209 
365 Lake Forest Drive, 
Spartanburg 2\1302 
64 Chadwick Dr., 
Charle:-ton 29407 
Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Theus \Y. Rogers, Conference Statistician 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
Cellis L. \Yoodard, Chairman 
Ted R. Morton, Secretary 
.-\llan R. Broom<: 'GS )feh·in !Jerrick '6.'i 
Bryan Crenshaw 'GS Adlai C. Holler '68 
Ex-Officio: R. \\'right Spears 
Ted R. Morton '68 
C. L. Woodward '68 
Representative, Board of Pensions: C. L. \Voodard, Bryan Crenshaw 
Representative Insurance Commission: lf. E. Derrick, Ted R. Morton 
Higher Education: R. \\"right Spears 
Credit Union: Allan R. Broome, Adlai C. Holler 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Jfoli(,p Paul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
R. E. Seignious, Secretary 
DaYid \V. Reese, Jr., Cabinet Secretary 
District Clerical Lay 
Anderson ii. Ch-de Hendrix E. C. \Vhitten 
Box 2,7, Belton 2%2, Box 218, \Valhalla 29691 
Charleston \V alter J. Smoak Harry R. Kent 
1440 Remc,unt St. P. 0. Box !J:l2 
North Charleston 29406 Charleston '.2!l402 
Columbia John G. Hipp J. William :Martin 
918 Pond Drive 70 DinwooJ Circle 
\Vest Columbia 2~H 69 Columbia 29204 
Greenville Robert X. DuBo~e Cecil \V. ~1cClimon 
200 Buncombe Street 202 South 1fain Street 
Greendlle 29601 Creer 2.J6;,l 
Greenwood R. Bryce Herbert \V .. \. Gardner 
Box 20:1, Laurens 20360 :'.\inety Six 2H66fi 
Hartsville Robert C. F au Ikner Herman Moody 
P. 0. Box 550 :i28 Carrol Drive 
Cheraw 2!.1520 Sumter 29150 
Lake City Feltham S. J amcs Wilbur M. Frierson 
I'. 0. Box 5i P. 0. Box 246 
Lake City 29560 Turbeville 29162 
Marion Carl L. Parker R. A. Braddy 
Box 3&6, llarion 2!).571 Dillon 29536 
Orangeburg J. R. Jones, Jr. Roy Mikels 
:104 E. Bridge Street 1006 Dantzler St., NE 
St. :Matthews 29135 Orangeburg 29115 
LI 
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Rock Hill Theodore H. \\' alter 





Spartanburg R. E. Seignious 
K. S. Covington 
Box 5330 
Spartanburg 29301 
118 Edgecomb Road 
Spartanburg 29:rn2 
COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 
E. S. Jones, Chairman 
T. N. Brittain, Secretary 
E. S. Jones '67 
T. N. Brittain '1>7 
Herbert Spell '1>7 
M. D. :Moore, Jr. 'G7 
Iverson Graham, Jr. '67 
R. Bryce Herbert '67 
J. L. Rinehart 'G9 
\,\'. H. Chandler '67 




Allan R. Broome 
\Villiam \V. ~1cNeil 
\\'. C. Reid 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Herbert Boul\\'are, Chairman 
\V. A. Horne. Vice Chairman 
Paul E. Smith, Secretary 
Clerical: 
Herbert Boulware '68 
\\". A. Horne '64 
Lay and Address: 
Allen L. Lee '68, 201 S. Lyles, 
Landrum 29356 
Guyton McLeod '68, 686 Ayers Drive, 
Charleston '.29407 
Paul E. Smith '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Resident Bishop-~ishop Paul Ha:din, Jr._ . . 
Conference Area Director of Public Relations & Methodist I11format10n 
Clerical: 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Lay and Address: 
R. Bryce Herbert 'G5, Chairman 
Herbert Spell '<i9 
M. Eugene 1vlulliken '69 
Rav C. Moore '66, Cheraw 2\1520 
::--J" el son Peach 'G8, 5'.!06 vVilson Blvd., 
Columbia 2920:1 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
D. E. Canaday, Chairman 
Harry Mays, Vice Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary 
Clerical: 
D. E. Canaday 'ti4 
Bryan Crenshaw '68 
Harry ).fays '68 
Lay and Address: 
Julian Vv' ay '68, 515 'Wisteria, 
Florence 29501 
Travis Medlock '68, 1421 Bull Street, 
Columbia 29201 
SOGTH CAROLINA CO~FERE~CE JOl"R~~U 
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE 
Clerical: Lay and Address: 
Harry M. Goewey '69 Richard l'\lurphy ·5~1 
:rn5 Lake Foieq Dr.. 5~ 
James R. Gregg '69 \\'. L. Thomp:c-on, Jr. 'fi9 
1 ;i:,n Richardson CircJe. ~-u-iilk 
Carl N. Harris '69 
COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION, RADIO Mill> 
FILM COMMUNICATION 
Chairman-\V. Grady Newman 
· 11 \"ice Chairman-Harlan \Vilson, Jr. 
Secretary-Miss Edith 11ae Johnson 
Clerical members: Lay members: 
James L. Hall-'66 Miss Edith Mae Johnson- B P;a:b:mmm :9t.,, G:wl,<'--
Grady Xewman-'61 
Harlan \Vilson-'67 
Ex Officio members 
'65 to"\i\"ll ~M-!IIID 
Ted Thompson-'li7 120(i (',-~ !l)r..., 
~. Au.gu£1:a ~ 
:\. ).f cKay Brabham, Jr. Director Conference Public Relatiom., ~- ll!ftfli.-
odist Information, Director, TR.WW ~ 
visual Library. 
James C. Campbell Director AudiO\·isual Resources, TR.l\.FOG ~ 
Tenn. 37203 
\\"allace Fridy Director. Conference Program Council :SEJ R':n~ 
Radio([\. Committee, Repre~eni-a:tir<f ,rn- T10im: 
Radio/TV Committee. -
Spencer M. Rice Executi\'C 5ecretan·. Boards oi Edn:cilitiBU.. S~ 
Concerns. · 
Louis Fowke, Jr. Assistant Director, Program Council. ~ITTi!J!l:ID iEil ~ 
sions. 
S. Rufus Glenn Cabinet Consultant 
Representatives of the following: 
Lonierence Committee on Public Relations. and Methodist ffiaifwrou@Hiiun,: 
Grady Newman; Edgar Fowler, A. McKay Briblhamm.. 
Board of Education 
John L. Sandlin 
Board of Evangelism 
Edgar Fowler 
Board of the Laity 
\V. L. Brannon, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, 29201 
\Y omen's Society of Christian Service, 
1f iss Eula \Vinn, 3507 Fairfield Rd., Columbia 2,92Wi 
Board of }.fissions 
Ben Locklair, Jr. 
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Members at large: 
Josic L. Tyler 
Clifton :\dams, l{t. 1, Irmo, S. C. 29063 
Lee Xowell, Communicative Arts, Atlanta, Ga. 
Mort E. Green, Radio vVFGN, Gaffney 29340 
Jim Covington. \\'IS-TV, Columbia 29201 
Larry 1\. J c11kins, P. 0. 1 :H, Lando 297:l-1 
J ohn J ackso11, Camera Center, Columbia 29_205 













Edward H. Franklin 
Reuben ).farlowc 
Edgar :\. Fowler, Jr. 
Harlan \Vilson, Jr. 
Franklin B. Buie 
Quay \V. Adams 
Robert \V. Tanner 
Christopher Poole 
I oc \Vilder, Radio WBA W, 
\\'. Gradv '\1ewman 
Denny J _- Ckaton 
□ 
Barnwell 29812 
COMMITTEE ON NON-METHODIST INSTITUTIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 
George S. Duffie, Sr. 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
David A. Cl:vhurn, Jr. 
Francis T. Cunningham 
George \\·. \\'hitaker, Jr. 
STUDY COMMITTEE ON MERGER OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCES OF THE SOUTHEASTERN AND CENTRAL 
JURISDICTIONS OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Pensions: 
C. L. \\'oodard, Chm. Bd. of Pensions, P. 0. Drawer 327, Orangeburg 29115 
A. C. Holler I :::20-A Fern wood Rd., Spartanburg 2no:2. 
:Miuimurn ~alary: 
M. C. Watson. Chm. Com. on Min. Sal., Bamberg 29003. John W. Robison, 
Box 1:2(i7, :'.\lyrtle Beach 2~577. 
Insurance: 
M. E. Dnrick. Ch. Com. on Ins., Box 751, Chester 29706. Donald A. Foster, 
1-1-20 Lady St.: Columbia :29201. 
Missions and Church Extension: 
\\·. \Vallace Fridv, Dir. Program Council, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201. 
M. B. Hudnall, Cl~. 13d. l!issions, Box 809, Aiken 2\1801. \V. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
Chm. TU\rn & Country, Box 187, Leesville 29270. Fred Guerry, Rt. 2, 
Kingstree 2\J,i.ifi. 1[rs. Niles C. Clark, \Vaterloo 2\)38-1-. 
vVorld Sen-ice and Conf. Benevolences: 
J. Carlisle Smiln·, Chm. Corn. \Vorld Service & Finance, 1-18 Savannah 
Hwy., Charleston· :!~1407. Clifford Cornell, Box 1210, Florence 29501. Bryan 
Crenshaw. Box G0:i:j, Spartanburg 2!-l:rn1. S. D. Clarkson, Conf. Treas., 
Box 282, Columbia 2H20:~. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOuR::-.JAL 
Lay Activities: 
\V. J. Ready, Conf. Lay Leader, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 2\J202. J. Carlisle 
Holler, 6120 Lakeshore Dr., Columbia 29205. Irvin E. Lausman, Box 691, 
Beaufort 29902. ~ 
] W. S. C. S.: 
:'.\frs. \V. Roy Parker, Conf. Pres., Rt. ~~. Box 1-1-4, :Marion 295i'l. :'.\frs. 
Dwight F. Patterson, 701 W. Main St., Laurens 29360. Mrs. Leroy S. 
Epps, Kingstree 2\J:'.i56. 
Legal :'.\Iatters: 
:\. :'.\IcKay Brabham, Jr., Box S67, Columbia 29201. A. W. \Vimberly, 5 
Carter Building, Lake City 29560. Tom Kemmerlin, Jr., Atty., 907 Bar .. 
ringer Bldg., Columbia 29201. 
The ::\I in is try: 
George Duffie, Sr., Chm. Bd. 11inistry, P. 0. Box 67, Newberry 29108. 
H.alph Cannon, Box 1ti, Darlington 29532. 
Christian Education: 
Claude 1~. Harper, Pres. Bel. Education, 1980 Columbia Rd., N.E. Orange-
burg 2!111:i. Spencer Rice, Assoc. Dir. Program Council, 1420 Lady St. 
Columbia 2\J201. R. \Vright Spears, 1:320 Columbia College Dr., Columbi~ 
2\)20::. 
Conference Structures: 
DaYid \V. Reese, Jr., Cabinet Sec'y., 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201. Allan 
R. Broome, Conf. Sec'y., 2\J00 11illwood Ave., Columbia 2920:'.i. Feltham S. 
James, Box 57, Lake City 29560. LeGrande 11oody, Jr., 104 Amherst Dr. 
Cherokee Hills, Greenwood 296-16. ' 
Conicrcnce Rules: 
D. E. Canaday, Chm. Com. on Rules, 2501 Heyward St., Columbia 29205. 
:-;ciL·ial Concerns: 
I\. Rhett Jackson, Chm. Bel. Christian Social Concerns, 4848 Landrum Dr., 
Culumhia 2\J206. 
Homes: 
B. B. Barnes, Chm. Bel. Health & \ V cliare Ministries, 1003 Asbury Drive, 
Columbia 2\J:209. Cellis L. vVooclward, Box 307, Orangeburg 29115. 
Erangelism : 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr., Chm. Bel. Evangelism, 303 Rudolph St., Saluda 29138. 
E. Bruce Shuler, Sharon \\' ood Lane, Rock Hill 2!!,:HJ. 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
E. H. Hendley, President 
L. 0. Fox,vorth, Vice-President 
C. W. S. Horne, Secretary 
Terms Expire 1970: L. 0. Foxworth 
John G. Hipp 
C. \V. S. Horne, Rt. 1, Box 352, Columbia 29203 
Berry l\Iobley, 208 S. Main, Lancaster 29720 
Terms Expire 1971: Lewis Sherard 
R. G. Strother 
John 11. Renfroe, Sr., 920 S. Harper St., Laurens 29360 
John \Villiam Green, Turbeville 29162 · · 
i.::.1 
II 
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Terms Expire 1972: John L. Fairey, Rt. 1, Orangeburg 29115 
C. L. Carter 
J. G. Forrester 
E. H. Henley, P. 0. Box 3705, Park Place, Greenville 2960S 
TRUSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Terms to Expire 
1970 M. B. Fryga LaFon LeGctte Latta 29.:iG."i 
Conway 29526 1971 Reginald Thackston John '.\lcCutcheson 
1972 George \\Tilson :\. H. Parsons 
1973 James \V. Covington Clay Brittain 
Andrews 2!!510 
Chesterfield I 1111, :,1yrtle 
Beach 2\J;i77 
TRUSTEES OF COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
H. 0. Peurifoy, Chairman 
Mrs. Sterling Graydon, Vice Chairman 
Lewis Sherard, Secretary 
Robert L. Steer, Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Rt. 2, Hodges 29653 H. 0. Peurifoy 
John 11. Y ounginer, Sr. 
H. N. McKinney 
11rs. Sterling Graydon 419 ;\fontague, Greenwood 
29646 
Ernest \V. Prewett, Jr. 
Lewis Sherard 
Henry F. Collins 
;\Irs. \\'ilbur S. Smith 
John .\. '.\Iay, ;\layfielrl 
Robert L. Steer 
rn:rn Katlnvood Dr., 
Columbia 2'.J:?OG 
Aiken '.20801 
:'.\incty Six ~!Hitili 
TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Victor R. Hickman, Chairman 
Mrs. H. G. Hendrix, Vice Chairman 
Mrs. C. M. Tucker, Secretary 
Clerical: 
Bernard S. Drennan 'ti:i 
Victor R. Hickman '58 
Adlai C. Holler 'G~ 
\\'. C. Stackhouse 'u6 
J. H. ;-.[artin 'GG 
J uhn \\'. Robison '60 
George \\'hitakcr, Jr. 'u:2 
D. E. Canaday 'G-l 
C. L. Parker '64 
Thomas Kemmerlin 'u-l 
J oel Cannon '64 
C. L. \Voodard 'u8 
E. M. Heape 'GS 
Lay: 
;\[. L '.\Ieadors '66 
\ \'. J. Colvin, Jr. '6:~ 
11" arshall Shearouse 'ti6 
;\lrs. Leroy S. Epps ':->S 
\\'. Jack Greer 'GO 
'.\I rs. C. .\I. Tucker 'liti 
'.\Ir:--. H. G. Hendrix '.:i" 
A. R. J ulrnson 'ti:! 
;\furray '.\fcI,ell(\011 'ti:! 
C. T. '.\lyers 'ti-l 
'.\larshall Parker 'li-l 
'.\1 r:--. E. 0. Hudson, Sr. 















TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
C. R. Harper, Chairman 
William A. Carlisle, Vice Chairman 
W. C. Reid, Secretary 
·' 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOl:RX . .\L 
Clerical: 
R. C. Emory '66 
George D. Fields, Jr. '68 
_I. L. Fowke '64 
C. R. Harper '62 
.\!. L. Hendrix '64 
\\. C. Reid '64 
Ted H. \Valter '64 
Lay: 
B. Vv. Burford '62 
William A. Carlisle '65 
Mrs. \V. G. DesChamps, 
Jr., '!i6 
R. M. Galloway '6-1 
\V. M. Gordon '6S 
\\'illiam B. Harley '68 
!\I rs. John Harkey '6fi 
\' ernol! E. Sumwalt \;7 
Address: 
:{ Barre: St. 
Charles ton 29401 




GI .i Green St. 
King~tree 2U55!i 
~-11 Rickenbaker Rd. 
Columbia 2U20;'> 
\\'alterl1oro 2\1-1-t-H 
111;2 Hermitage Rd., 
1-<.rJck Hill 2!Ji::o 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, GREENWOOD 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
E. Paul Smith ('70) R.andolph Barnes ('70) l '. (J. Box 11(!2!) 
\\'. Harvey Floyd ('70) 
\\'. L. Elkin (72) 
Hc:n Cunningham ('72) 
'.\larion J . .Patrick (°7GJ 
!{. t;. Strother ('72) 
l<alph \\·. Atkinson ('74) 
Harry 11. Goewey ('74) 
\\'. H. Ciiancller ( '76) 
_i. ~1. Y ounginer, Jr. .'i'6) 
C(Jlumbia. S. C. :!9201 
Dr. James A. ~1cQuown H.t. ;j, Chinquapin 
('70) Creenwood 2\Jfi-l:6 
Don Rott ('70) 
R. Boykin Curry. Jr. 
('72) 
Dr. \\'. :\. Klauber ('72) 
l::L·X li2fi:~, Station V 
(~reem·illc 2\JGOO 
Ea:-t Henrietta Ave. 
GrcenwurJcl 2%46 
fjO.i Hu1rietta Ave. 
Grcu1woud 2!1ti-lti 
Arthur Hammond ('74) 1.;:;i, Barbern· Lane 
R. T. Barham ('7-1) 
James Owings ('74) 
~partanburg ·:.!0J02 
I :12 Leyden Lane 
Columbia 2!J2 Io 
10 Tranquil :\ n. 
Greem·ilit 2%00 
Hiram \,\'. Sandlin ('i6J :,:;j1J!1 Edge\voo<l 
.\ndcr~on 2!i621 
Bruce R. Sigmon t'76) Ifoute :,, Timberlake 
Brooks S. Stuart ( 'i6) 
Green wood 2U646 
-l:U, Jennings Ave. 
Greet1\\·uud :.!UG-lli 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
W. J. Sigmon, Chm. L. D. Bolt, Vice Chm. 
· ' Clerical: 
L. D. Bolt '66 
E. R. Bradham '62 
G. \V. Brockwell '62 
G. R. Cooper '66 
Robert J. Howell '68 
Harry R. Mays '62 
11. C. 1IcClary '69 
Mrs. H. Elliott Batson, Sec. 
Lay: Address: 
Mrs. H. Elliott Batson 'G6 l{t. ~. Easley 29640 
Mrs. J. P. Booth, Jr. '66 22-l Haynesworth St., 
Sumter 29150 
Fir:--t Xational Bank 0. S. Burns '64 
M. K. DeLoache '65 
M. M. Clinkscales '68 
\\'. D. Inabnit '65 
Orangeburg 2u115' 
Box 672, Saluda 2U138 
Bamherg 29003 
11 ~- Gr~e1rn·ood Ave., 
\\ are Shoals :2fHi!J2 
27 
J . .-\ .. '.\lerchant '68 
John V. Murray '63 J. Emmett Jerome '65 
Cecil W. McClimon 'GS 
Box -10::, Rock Hill 29730 
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T. B. Wilkes, Sr. '64 ..... \V. J. Sigmon '62 Rhett Talbert 
C. E. \\'illiams '64 
Box 822, Myrtle Beach 
29577 
The Crescent, Charleston 
24-Stacker, \ Vindemere, 
Charleston 29407 
TRUSTEES OF THE S. C. METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND METHODIST CENTER 
R. Stokes Randall, Chm. C. L. Lupo, Jr., Vice Chm. 
Clerical: 
James S. Barrett '6;; 
E. Wannamaker Hardin 
'67 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. '6:3 
E. \V. Rogers '68 
James S. Barrett, Sec. 
Lay: 
Charles L. .\ppleby '65 
John F. Clarkson '64 
\Vm. L. Kinney, Jr. '68 
Rhame Nelson 'G8 
R. Stokes Randall '64 
Address: 




11 t. Pleasant 29464 
82:3 Kipling Dr. 
Columbia 29205 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Clerical: 
1970 
C. A. Graves '65 
P. G. Curry '67 
F. S. James '65 
Joe \V. Giles '65 
1971 
R. N. DuBose '62 
vV. \Vallace Fridy '62 
Robert C. Faulkner '65 
1972 
L. Porter Anderson '66 
A. V. Huff '6\J• 
W. Harold Smith '66 
Lay: 
Harrv Daniel 'GG 
L. A~ Grier, Jr. '66 
~fiss Etta Skipper '1i."i 
~frs. la mes Henrywood 
Varm:ille 
John ~[ay 'ti2 
Phil Buckheit '62 
Mrs. Foye Covington '62 
\Villiam Bruner '65 
Horace L. Bomar '67 
Emmett \\'al~h '68 
Donald Russell '68 
Address: 
\\'. Arlington Rd., Greer 
Crvstal Dr., Spartanburg 
:-:03 Dunlap, Lancaster 
102 Lindsay St., 
Bennettsville 
G-H Crystal Drive, 
Spartanburg 
Norway 
1201 Heatherwood Road, 
Columbia 
1019 Andrews Farm Road, 
Spartanburg 
104 Dalewood Drive, 
Spartanburg 
716 Otis Boulevard, 
Spartanburg 
Representatives from the National Division : 
.Associate General Secretary-]. Edward Carothers 
Treasurer-Stephen F. Brimigion 
TRUSTEES OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Ralph A. Durham, Chairman 
H. L. Spell, Vice Chairman 
Charles Polk, Secretary ... 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
Thomas N. Brittain '66 
S. R. Glenn '66 
I yerson Graham '66 
Frank DuBose '60 
).[. B. Hudnall '62 
E. S. 1 ones '66 
Charles Polk '58 
H. L. Spell 'G6 
J. :-.f. F. Hoffmeyer '68 
Lc\·y Rogers '68 
Lay: 
James M. Culpepper '64 
Ralph A. Durham '60 
E. K. Hardin '5S 
Russell C. King '58 
Larry 1IcCalla '64 
\V. W. Kellett, Jr. '66 
Harold McLeod '66 
Dwight Patterson '66 
Paul C. Thomas '60 
Anthonv \Vhite '66 
Roger :&1illiken 'GS 
Address: 
Charleston 











E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
1969-1970 
29 
Anderson District: \V. Glenn Gurley, Don Hope, Ted Jones, E. E. ~Icllwain, 
Allen Senn, R. P. Sewell 
Charleston District: James E. Alewine, Harris A. DuBois, Harry R. Kent 
A. D. Neese, \V. Harold Smith, John :'.\1. Younginer, Jr. ' 
Columbia District: John \V. Califf, Jr., :'.\L H. Christopher Peden Gene Curry 
T. J. ~fcAlister, Ned Threatt, George \Vilson ' ' 
Greenville District: Paul Barrett, \V. A. Bolen, l'hil ~1. Jones, Paul Petty, 
Roy Turner, Harlan \Vilson. 
Greenwood District: T. C. Anderson, A. L. Atkinson, \\·. \\'. Culp, Eugene C. 
Holmes, Ralph \V. Jones, H. J. Phillips. 
Hartsville District: Dan Askins, Thornton Crouch, D. L. Holley, Ben 
Locklair, Barbee 0. Parsons, Herbert Spell 
Lake City District: John E. Bryant, J. Dan Clark. G. RaY Coker Clifford 




Marion District: Ed Bradham, E. L. Davidson, ~farion E. Freeman, T. J. 
Gasque, Heyward Goldfinch John \V. Robison. 
Orangeburg District: James T. Burch, \ \.. J. Coh·in, Jr., J. R. Jones, Jr., 
Harry R. 1Iays, J. A. Merchant, Lewis Turner 
Rock Hill District: vV. Harry Chandler, Charles .-\. Gra,·es, E. Don 11cKinney, 
George Phillips, Glenn Scoggins, Johnson Sturgis. 
Spartanburg District: Hayes Alman, L. J. Hammond, R. L. Handell, James 
Hood, John D. vVilliams, H. A. Spradley 
DISTRICT COMMITTEES ON THE MINISTRY 
1969-1970 
Anderson District: R. J. Bringman, Ben Cunningham, Don Hope, Ted Jones, 
J. H. \Villiams 
Charleston District: F. Bundy Bynum, J. F. ~L Hoffmeyer, J. C. Smiley, 
Eben Taylor, C. D. \Villiams 
Columbia District: Carl D. Clary, \Villiam R. Claytor, Jr., Pierce E. Cook, 
_I ohn G. Hipp, Thomas Summers 
Gret'nville District: Richard Blocker, Robert X. DuBose, \\·. L. Elkin, \V. \V . 
. \lc~eill, \\·. J. Vines 
GreeI:wood D~strict: Franklin B. Buie, Herbert C. Floyd, Frank J. Griffith, Jr., 
1:rnest \ \ . Prewett, Jr., H. S. Suggs 
Hartsville District: Ralph Cannon, Chad Davis, Robert Faulkner John Snyder 
Jesse \V. Tomlinson ' ' 
■ 
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Lake City District: C. Eugene Jones, E. Paul 11c\Vhirter, Jr., J. Leon Newton, 
T. Dwight Parrott, E. King Scoggins 
Marion District: Ed R. Bradham, T. N. Brittain, \V. D. Davis, M. L. Meadors, 
Jr., \\'. Robert 11orris 
Orangeburg District: D. R. Dickerson, Claude R. Harper, Jack Ray, J. H. 
\\'offord, C. L. \Voodard 
Rock Hill District: Ri:,;her Bradham, James H. Freeman, Richard Mc.Alister, 
Roy L. Owens, T. H. Walter 
Spartanburg District: Kenneth Callaham, Bryan Crenshaw, Robert Davenport, 
l{ichard Seigniom. R.ohcrt Strother 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
1968-1972 
Standing Rule 20 
Thomas Kemmerlin, Pre:cident 
W. C. Stackhouse, Vice President 
Benjamin B. Barnes, Secretary-Treasurer 
Lewis R. Sherard, Historian 
11r. Herbert Huck:::, Curator, Library, \\'afford College, Spartanburg 29301 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE PROGRAM COUNCIL (1785) 
Honorary Chairman: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Chairman: 
Dr. Carlisle Holler 
6120 Lakeshore Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 29206 
Vice-Chairman: 
Secretary: 
lames H. Nates 
Church Street 
\Vhitmire, S. C. 29178 
Treasurer: 
Reverend Claude R. Harper 
1980 Columbia Road 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
11r. S. D. Clarkson 
Box 282 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Conference Program Director: 
Dr. \\'allacc Fridy, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Two Cabinet Representatives: 
Rcn:rl:nd Da,·i<l \ \'. Reese, Jr., 1420 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Dr. George \\·. \\'hitahr, Jr., P. 0. Box 3505, Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Members At Large: 
Mrs. Dwight l'attcrson, Box 550, Laurens, S. C. 29360 
Professor George Crutchfield, School of Journalism, USC, Columbia 29208 
\Valker Breland, GU15 Brookfield Road, Columbia, S. C. 29206 
MEMBERSHIP OF COUNCIL 
Presiding Bishop-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
District Superintendents: 
Reverend J. H. Martin 
Dr. George \V. "Whitaker, Jr. 
Reverend David \V. Reese, Jr. 
P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson, S. C. 29622 
P. 0. Box :3505, Charleston, S. C. 29407 
1-120 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 31 
Reverend S. R. Glenn 
Dr. C. LeGrande Moody, Jr. 
618 E. Washington St., Greenville, S. C. 29601 
104 Amherst Dr., Cherokee Hills Greenwood 
s. C. 29646 ' ' 
Reverend Hawley Lynn 
Dr. F. S. Jones 
Reverend C. L. Parker 
Rc\'erend Thomas C. Shuler 
Re\·erend Thurman H. Vickery 
Dr. .'\.dlai C. Holler 
Conference Secretary: 
Dr. Allan R. Broome 
129 Holly Drive, Hartsville, S. C. 29550 
Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 29560 
Box :386, 11arion, S. C. 295 71 
P. 0. Box 30:~, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
11:rn Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 29732 
1320-A Fernwood Rd., Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
2!)00 ~Iillwood Dr., Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Two Representatives from Conference Youth Organization: 
Phillip Kearse l i24 Fairhaven Dr., Columbia, S. C. 29210 
Randy Kinnett Shamrock Drive, Chester, S. C. 29706 
One Layman from Each District: 
- Cleatus Brazzel, Box 667, Easley 29640 
- Harry R. Kent, Box 932. Charleston 29-102 






- Ce_cil \V. McClimon, 102 Bellenger St., Greer 29651 
- 111ss Mary Lee Andrews, Grace 11ethodist Church North 
Augusta 298--11 ' 
Hartsville - Ban:cs Boyle, Jr., 407 Haynsworth St., Sumter 29150 
Lake City - Dand _!1· 11cLeod, Aiken and Company, Florence 29501 
11arion - A. LaF on _Legette, Latta 29565 
Orangeburg - Rhett Davis, Denmark, S. C. 
Rock Hill - ~~mrnct! Jerome, B~x 403, Rock Hill, 29730 
Spartanburg - [ ally I◄ ulmer. U2 Ridge Road, Lyman 29:rns 
Chairman of Age Level Departments: 
Two Representatives from the following Committees: 
2) Board of Ministry-Dr. George Duffie, Sr. 
P. 0. Box 67, N ewberrv 29108 
2) Christian Social.Concerns-Rhett J~ackson, 4848 Landrum Dr., Colunfe:ta•1 ° 
James H. ?\ates, Jr., Church St., \Vhitmire 29178 · -- --
1) Committee ?? Enlistment for Church Occupation-
Henry I homson, I'. 0. Box ;332, Allendale 29Sl0 
2) Ecumenical Affairs-George Crutchfield 
School of Journalism USC, Columl;ia 2U206 
2) Education-Claude ~-farpe:, 1980 Columbia Rd., N.E., Orangeburg 29115 
E. Don Herd, .304 W. Durst Ave., Greenwood 29646 
2) Evang~lism-J. <?· Gilliam, Sr., 303 Rudolph St., Saluda 29138 
W mston Petit, 205 Lanford Road, Spartanburg 29301 
2)-_Health and_ Welfare Ministries-Ben B. Barnes 1003 Asbur Drive, 
Columbia :20209; Otus K. Albright, 2255 Avondale Dri/e Spar-
tanburg :2~W):~ ' 
2) Laity-\V. _J. Ready, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 2<J201 
J. Carh:,;le Holler, 6120 Lakeshore, Columbia, S. C. 2u:Wo 
2) Missions--11. B. Hudnall, Box 809, Aiken, S. C. 29801 
J. 0. Rogers, Jr., Box -:1-87, Manning, S. C. 2!ll02 
:2) WSCS-:.Ir:-;._ \\'. Roy Parker, Route :), Marion, S. C. 20571 
Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, Box 550, Laurens, S. C. 29360 
1) Pastor~! Care and Family Life-E. S. Jones, Box 5136, Charleston 29406. 
2) Wors~1p-Thom C. Jones, Rout~ -!, Box 26-!, Columbia 29209 
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1420 Ladv Street 
Columbia: S. C. 29201 
:!\1 rs. Lake \\.al drop 
1420 Lady Street 
Columbia. S. C. 2(J201 
RewrenJ. Charks Dunn 
1420 Ladv Street 




Clc,·clan<l, S. C. 2!.l6:l5 
Reverend Gradv ::--Jcwman 
!I!) Lvbran<l st· 
(_;reat Falls 2\HJ:i;) 
Rcwrcnd Louis fowke 
: --1:20 Lach· Str<:ct 
Colillll hi,; :2!1;201 
:.lr. \\·. L. Brannon 
I'. 0. Box :.?1:Z 
Ih:nrnark :!\10--1:! 
S. D. Clarkson 
Box 282 
Columbia. S. C. 29201 
Dr. I. C. Smilev 
1-1:-; SaYannah Highway 
Charle~ton. S. C. 2v-10-; 
Dr. ~lcKav Brabham 
H-20 La<.h~ Street 
Columbia: S. C. 2!.1201 
Donald Foster 
1-120 La<lv Street 
Columbia: S. C. 2Y201 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
Adlai C. Holler, President 
Allan R. Broome, Vice-President 
Charles Polk, Secretary 
Donald :\. 1-" u:-ter, Treasurer-Business Manager 
Diredors: 
Allan R. Broome 
Adlai C. Holler 
\\.illiam l{. Bouknight 
R. \\.right Spears 
Eben Tavlor 
Dennr S. Lee 
Charles Polk 
Donald . .\. Foster 
D. E. Canaday 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-S. C. CONFERENCE 
President-:.lrs. \\·. Roy Parker, Route :J, Box H-1, :.larion 2~t571 
\·ice l'n::eident-:.1rs. Dwight F. Pattl:rson, Box ,);j(J, Laurens :!!J::;,jO 
Secretary-:.lr:-. D:n·id S. Byrns ilk, Jr., Route 1, Greer :!UG;)l 
Treasun:r-:.lr~. R. C. Cain, 5H Skylan<l Drive, Columbia 2'J:!10 
Chairman ui l'rl1gram :\rea-U1ristian Social Relations: .'.\lrs. G. T. Dukb. 
Jr., Vance 291G:~ 
Chairman of l'rugram "\rea-:'.\f issionary Education: :.lr;:;. H. Sanford Howie. 
llU Argonne Drin:, Greenville 29605 
Chairman of l'r(Jgram .-\rea-Spiritual Gro,vth: Mrs. A. G. Long, Box -i:!; 
Loris :2t1:;1j'J 
Secretary oi l'rugram ~latcriab-.'.\lrs. A. C. Davis, 3UG Park,·iew Circk 
Flurence :2\1.·,u1 
Committee on );'ominations Chairman-.'.\Irs. G. T. Dukes, Jr., Yance :!(Jlli3 
\Veslc:yan Sen-ice Gui1d-:.1iss Dorothy Moore, 10-1 E. :.lontclair _\n:1:·:c. 
Grcem·ille :.?'JiiU!J Editor oi \\. ork Sheet and Chairman Public Relations-11iss Eula \\.i::r. 
5:307 Fairfield Road, Columbia :2\J20:J 
Resident Bishup-Bishop l'aul Hardin, H20 Lady Street, Columbia 2'J2(Jl 
Member from Board of :.li,-sions-:o.lrs. Niles C. Clark, \Yaterloo 2g:::s1 
Deaconess .:\~sociation-.'.\i iss Oknc Civils, :Myrtle Beach :.lethodist Churcr. 
:Myrtle Beach 2\J377 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM WSCS 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
Board of Christian Social Concerns-Ex-Officio: 
~lrs. G. T. Duke::,, Jr., Vance 2\JHi:J 
Deaconess Board: 
RepresentatiYcs of Conference \VSCS: 
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Board of Evangelism: Ex-Officio: 
' r r · A G L t Cl . S · · l G - .. '. . . o 1g. 1am11an p1ntua rowth, Loris 29569 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: Ex-Officio 
f'rl·-ident Conference \\'SCS: ----L.._ T 
.\!rs.\\'. Roy l'arker, Route :::, Box 14-1, ).farion 29571 
1 
• 
~.[ c:11her of General Board of 1Iissions: 
.. .\[_rs. Xilcs C. Clark, \ \. aterloo 2~3S-1 
lhamnan oj P.rogram .-\_rea: :\Iissionary Education: 
:\[rs. H. ::,anrord Howie, 110 .:\rgonne Drive, Greenville 29605 
TRAFCO: 
.\[i~,; E. ula \\.inn. Editor of \York Sheet and Cha1·rma p bl" 
\\ Scs 
n u 1c Relations, 
.. ;i:W, Fairfield Road, Columbia 2!)203 
Town and ~ountry Work Commission: Ex-Officio: 
\fr:-'. \\. Rc~y Parker, Route ~. Box H--1. :!\farion :29571 
Rcpre,-entat1n: :\Irs. H. Sanford Howie, 110 Argonne Dr. Greenville 29605 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
Name 
(a) Indi~ates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses m South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Address 




..\n_rJ~rso~, L. Porter, Sr. (a). 1:;j:; Pinehurst Ave. S.E. Aiken 29801 
.:\nail\\ G (a) -c•-1 Cl -· Rd c'h 1' • · . ------···· ... - ...... , ,"'- ean 1ew ., ar eston 29407 
f;ah_r. _ George A. - ----·-----··-···- Box 217, :\I urrells Inlet 29576 
I
~~rrmfton, James M. .. . .. 2!)1 G Exmoor Rd., Columbia 2!l20-! 
,c1ukt11rrht p L ·cJ· \\. \ . 
J
 .. · ,.., _ : . . : . ----·· . ., ,J accamaw .· vc., Columbia 29:W5 
,t:<LL!i l·ntz C (a) 1· ... R tl I l' l l' · :1:i.ck.· B B · · · ··· . . )".,. u e_( gc \.O~c, · orest I-J;ills, Greenwood 29646 
J' . . • •. -·· - . .l h 1dge\\ oocl Dnve, Creem1lle 2%07 




. ·. · f. L. ( a) - .. -! l ore:,t \ 1ew Dnn', C,reenv1lle 2%05 
,J llil!'t<>n H E 1·•- C · 1· - R l S p .. l . · · ... T.. . .... .. ,) j Ol nc !lb ( .•• partanhurg 29:-lOl 
,..,,,,c:e. and N. . .... 017 :\lohawk Dri,·e, \Vest Columbia 2!)169 
C:ampbell, Julius F. .. .. . . ... 201 Bulwinkle Dr., \\"alhalla 29691 
(annun, T. Carlisle P. 0. Box :2;32, Honea Path :!\l6;H 
C_artt,, L. A. (a) . . . :n:{ Cambridge St., Abbeville 29620 
Cham:,e:r,;, Robert H. (a) ... 13 Ethelridge Dr., Greenville 29GOB 
Chanrller T '\. l · c·_[ar_k. _1. • f (a·)·_·:_·-.- - · - 22 -1 'mckney St., Chester 29706 
( - - 121 i :!\Iadison Ave., Florence 29501 
.0 11m,. Henry F. . .. -111--1 Roundtop Rd., Columbia 2920;"5 




iflfi _'a mctto St., Spartanburg 29302 
_ouky, John \V. S S ·· lunky, \\·. Y. ..1--1 .. tonewall A vc., Rock Hill 29730 
f_rnr.i. ).fa~on (a) R. F. D. 1, Twin Hollies, Great Falls 29055 
( Lake Junalu:--ka, ~- C. :~87-15 
uni:ingham, J. C. (a):: ...... lii.J.7 Han·ard .·\ ve., 11odesto, Calif. 95350 
Denni- J R B -· S 'f 
:.frs. \Y. Roy l'arker, l)rcsident, Route 3, Box 144, Marion 29571 
:\lrs. H. Saniord Howie, 110 Argonne Drive, Greenville 29605 
:\liss Olene CiYils, Deaconess Board, Myrtle Beach Church, Myrtle 
DuQc1n: frne~·t·--·······-··-············· '~'~'xRdt,l t
1
. ~\ AatthewCsl29 1rn5 Beach ··-··············· ······ .,..,,,, u ec ge ve., rnr eston 29-103 
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Name Address 
Farmer, Reuben T. . ........... Box 145, Rowesville 29133 
Ferguson, A. B., Jr. (a) . . ~ . 
(Deceased) .......................... 3905 ~emlworth, Colu!11b1a _29205 
Ford, J. Emerson (a) ... .. 1111. Graybar ~ane, N ashv1lle, Tenn. 
Frazier, Fred L. ................... Carlisle Ave., St. Matthews 2U135 
Frazier, John T. (a) ............... 108 Liberty Drive, Easley 29640 
37204 
Garrison, E. K. (a) .............. I'. 0. Box 405, Darlington 29532 
Glenn Earle E ............... P. 0. Box :zs:i I, Cherry Road Station, 
' Rock Hill 2u7:;o 
Griffith, R. C.. . ..................... j6 Nottingham Road, Greem·ille 29607 
Gunter, A. L. (a) .................... Box H2, Leesville 29070 
Hamer, L. D. (a) ..................... Route 1, Blythewood 29016 
Harris, \V. Fred ....................... Box 67, Cheraw 2!)520 
Hatchett, 0. H ....................... Box l\J2, Cayce 29033 
Hodges, G. H......................... 133 Floy Street, \ \' oodland Heights, 
Spartanburg 29301 
Hughes, B. S ............................ Box 5, Lamar 2V06\J 
Hughes, R. A ........................... Box 41i, Olanta :!9114 
Inabinet, J. C ............................. Box 2i7, Eutawville 29048 
Inabinet, T. A ........................... 1288 Nelson AH., >J.E., Orangeburg 29115 
Jett, J. L ................................... 807' \Voodrow St., Columbia 29205 
Johnson, J. Ross (a) ............... -4:n Adams Ave., Sumter 29150 
Johnson, \V. F. (a) ............... 4:!12 E. Korth St., Ext., Greenville 29607 
Jones, Alvin A .................... Cope 290:{8 
Jones, W. R. (a).................. Route 1, Box ;jti-B, Scotts,·ille, Va. 24590 
Kohler, John H ..................... P. 0. Box 44, Bennetts,·ille 29512 
Lewis, J. W. (a) ....................... P. 0. Box i:l, Central 2%30 
Lupo, James F ....... ·-·················P. 0. Box 1072, Rock Hill 29730 
McElrath, J. W ........... ·--·········1435 Chestcrf ield Ave., Lancaster 29720 
McLeod, P. B ............................. 904 Lakewood Ave., Conway 29526 
Nesbitt, C. F ............................... 411 1Iills Ave., Spartanburg 29:302 
Newell, S. D ................. --•········Route 1, Dalzell 2U040 
Norton, C. C. ........................... 526 Gadsden Ct., Spartanburg 2U302 
Owen, F. C. (a) ....................... .405 North Church St., Ninety Six 29666 
Parrott, Glenn Edward (a) .... Mauldin 2966:~ 
Patrick, M. B. (a) .................... 9 Edisto St., Greenville 29605 
Pearce, G. H. (a) ..................... .403 West Durst Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Pettus, \V. S ............................. 502 Unity St., Fort Mill 29715 
Phillips, N. M. (Deccased) .... Route 2, Greer 2U651 
Polk, N. K., Sr. ........................ Box 2{j, Batesburg 2UOOti 
Pope, L. E .................................. :n:z Forest 1-\\-c., X orth Augusta 29841 
Rast, J. 1farvin .......................... Apt. 6-E, Cornell Arms, Columbia 29201 
Reid, T. F ................................. Rt. 10, Follansbee Rd., \Vinston-Salem, N. C. 2110: 
Ritter, H. C. (a) ...................... 50U \V. Patterson St., Lakeland, Fla. 33803 
Sammeth, Russell Webb .......... u Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 29609 
Scott, 1-'aul C. . ····•···········-·······P. 0. Box :w, \Voodiord 29184 
Shingler, John M ....................... :rn:; Blyth Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Shumaker, Ralph B. (a) ........ P. 0. Box 22, Silver Bell, Arizona 85270 
Smith, A. M. (a) ........................ :!:23 East Cambridge Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Smith, D. W ............................... !l Clingstone Drive, Taylors 29687 
Smith, F. C. .................. ·-·······-··Route 2, Mullins 29574 
Smith, W. G., Sr ................... - .. 1324 Milligan St., Newberry 29108 
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Speer, Foster (a) ... ·-·-········-··-· Plum Branch 29845 
Stokes, Peter ............................ Poinsetta Drive, Sumter 29150 
Tucker, R. 11. (a) ..................... i247 Forest Drive, Columbia 29206 
Turner, R. P. (a) ........... ·-···--P. 0. Box 325, Holly Hill 29059 
\"arn, G. H ......... ••··················--·Route 1, Hemingway 29554 
\\"ard, \Voodrow -···----1\!12 Harper, Newberry 29108 




Adams, James Carl....... . ...... P. 0. Box 87, Brancln-ille 29432. . .... Branchville 
.-\dams, Louis M ...................... RFD :-i, Lexington 29072 . . . .. .. Boiling Springs 
.-\dams, Quay \i\Tyatt ................ 1-'. 0. Box .iti, Lydia 2fl0i9 .. . ... .. Lydia 
_-\ikrn, Clyde M. (a) ............... H_HC 160th .. \ ,·iation Grp., 101st .. Chaplain, U.S. 
Airborne Div., :\ l'0 San Francisco !!6383 Armv 
.\iken. James M ............... Laurel Bay ).! ethodist Church Laurel Ba~· 
Laurel Bav 2!l!JO:! · 
.-\lewine, James E ..................... \Jlfl X. Sh~m Dr., 1ft. J'll'asant 29464 . Hibben 
.-\kxancler, Robert E .............. :rnfii Lindemn1nd Dr., Columbia 29204 Director 
of Volunteer Service, U.S.C. 
.\lexander, R. L. ........................ Box l ,:l, 1 ,·a 2!Hi55. . Bethel 
.-\lien, C. W... . ....................... P. 0. Box .i30, Ridgeland 2nn:rn . Ridgeland 
Alie}, Joseph \i\T alters ........ 27 02 Clyde An., X cw berry 29108 . Lewis 
.-\nderson, L. Porter, Jr. .... :222 Rutherford St., Greenville 29609 ............ Triune 
.-\nderson, Thurman \V., Jr. 2:W W. Dogwood Dr.. ).f ullins 29574 .. Mullins 
Circuit 
Anderson, Vernon Odelle .. Box tiG, Crescent Beach 2H5:n ......... Trinity 
.Ashley, J. L. ................... Central 2!Hi:rn . . ..... . Central 
Atkinson, Ralph \V. ... ... P. 0. Box 1\11, Lexington 20072 ..... Lexington 
Atkinson, S. M. . ................ Box 167, Bishopville 2no10 .... Bethlehem 
Bailey, Donald R. (a) ......... \\.offord College, Spartanburg Asst. Professor 
'.~!1:;o1 Sociology 
Ballentine, \V. \Vayne ........... 1011 Cokeshury Dri,·e, Columbia .......... Chaplain, 
2H203 U. S .. -\nm· 
Barnes, Ben B. .................... 1003 Asbury Dr., Columbia 2!)209 .. Asbury 11eni. 
Barrett, Charles D ................... Box 5, \\! of ford College, . .. . Asst. Professor 
Spartanburg 2\J:lOJ Dept. of Religion 
Barrett. James S ....................... Spartanburg Junior College Dean, Spartanl:iurg 
Spartanburg 29301 Junior College 
Bates,. Ralph 0. .. ............. .. P. 0. Box !)4, Calhoun Falls 2%28. Calhoun Falls 
Ba11k111ght, H. F.. . .... Rt. :J. Box 337-B, Rock Hill 2u,:;o .. Friendship-
Catawba 
Bcdcnbaugh, K. \V ................ 1:51 Lullwater Rd., Greenville 2%07 Francis Asburv 
Bc!!, C. 0. (a) ................... 3~6 \V. Prentiss Ave., Green- .... Disability Leave 
ville 2!J60;i 
Bc!I, E. P., Sr. (a) ............ -i<HO S. 34th St., Arlington, Va. . Supernumerary 
')•)9()(' B ····~ > 
B
err.y, R. A. ..................... Box 3:5 Summerton 29148 ...... Sun11nerton t ·11 P ' ... ····· 
B~ si , aul A .......................... 185:1 1laybank Hwy., Charleston 29407 . Bethanv 
ickley, Hugh J. (a) ............... Rt. 1, Box 21H, Kewberry 29108 ..... Chaplain, U.S. 
Bia 1 A h' R J . Army B'De ow, re. 1e ., r ........... Box 366, Landrum 29356. . .......... . ....... Landrum 
1 Jerry, Davis L. (a) ............ Box 1055, Clemson 29631. ............ Director Wesley 
BI k Foundation 
ac ·mon, Charles M. 305 Dellwood Dr., Greenville 2960!) Sabbatical 
~Jakt1ey, Bry~e B ................. Rt. 1, Greer 29651 .... .. ............... ...... ....... . sk~:~-~ 
Br ·ek R. ~lchard ·············· 814 Edwards Rd., Greenville 29607 ......... Aldersgate 







SOUTH CAROLIN:\ COXFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Address Appointment 
. P. O. Box !J:2j, }.Ioncks Corner .... :Vfoncks Corner Bobo Pre.;;ton B. ····· · · ·····-···--
' ~ 29461 B f rel St1·. ·• P. O. Box 75\1, Gaffney 29:l4_0 ... . ... u o \~: 
Bolt, Lloyd D. ·· ···········-·-·· Box 2i'1, \\'oodruff 2n::ss ... Emma Gray 1Ien;or~a 
Boozer, :\I. E. · · ······· P. 0. Dox :2:!li, Port Royal :~!rn:L"i .. . .. Port I'"()}'.! 
Boswell. Da ,·i~) Y ernon · Box .107 Bate:-burg 2900G ···· St. .John· 
Bouknight. \\!ll_1am R. III Rt 1 B, . 4-, 1-\ Columbia Fa1rlam:. 




:: ox · · ' St. Luke 
P.- O. Jlox llti, Hem~ngway 29554 .. Fir~: 
Boulware. C. H. 2:Hi:! .\rnndale Dr., Spartanburg Ben A\"Or Bowling, Dunglas .-\rtltnr 2U3(t! 
J Dux t--ti,, Colurnliia :!920:2 Brabham, .-\. 11cKay, r. ·-·· Editor-:-;. C 
~Iethodist AdY~icatc 
Brabham, J tihn Risher . 
Bradham. i~llward H .. , Jr. 
Branan, R. L., Jr. 
Brazil, Ted \V. 
Bringman, Robert J. 
Britt, \\"m. Donald. 
Rt 9 I'ox 1-),, Fort }Ifill 29715 ..... l'lca:,;ant I.Ii '-·~ ). '", ""' . ' 
107 Church St., }11ullins 2!l."ii-1- .... ~ .• ,;;~ce;[()ll!: 
Drawer :w2, 11acclenny, Fla. ::206:l Chief Cl~apl'.u: 




P. O. Box -L\ Hampton 29H:!4. 
di l!J6,.,0 Pendleto:. ... --·· P. 0. Box 66, I 'en etf1~ :. B' I . . ..... Surf ~id: 
P. 0. Box 4Htl, Sur st e eac 1._ B c· 
>l'a .• 
2D57i ... Fir-: . . , - • ·-·----·· P. O. Box ;,S, Conway :293:26 ···-··---·· ... . , .·. 
Bnttam, l homas N.· .. - Box J iG Pro:-perity 2\112i ..... . ..... Pro-SJ)l_l It. 
Brock, Ray1~1011 ~. \V · ···········-·· p O B~x 36 Heath Springs 29058 Heath Spring· 
B l . 11 C \\ 1lbur ····· ··-·· · · ' L · ·11 Student-Duh roe (V. e , : . , \V Jr ·l'.!:!2 .·\lton Road, ou1sv1 e, .... ....... . . . . 
Brockwell, Chai le:-, ·, •··· K v rnzo7 l. 1m:e1 ~11: 
- · Graduate Sclwc 
I'll cl \ Columbia ...... Superintern!er Broome, Allan R. -·······---··-··----:3900 ~ t woo : ve., E1m(lrt 
29205 H 
Children's (1111 
S C l b. •HJ•'0l ... Conf. l'rogra, Brown, B. B,·-···--···-·---·········--·· 1-!20 Lady t., o um ta ,.. .• ~ta; 
D St Pendleton 29G79 ..... Couns~lor '\"r: Brown, Joe K. ·······-·······-···---·---· 120 epot · ·• County Tech me: 
Education Cenk 
Rt 2 Pamplico 2V583 ......... ·-···-··Bethlehem-Sa.k: 
Bryant, John E,.·--·-··---·---·------·- Rt. 1 'Box l96, \Vest Columbia .. Gradu~te ~tu.etc,: Buff L H J r (a) .... •-···--·--···-- · ' Univ ot ~ l 
l • 'I • 29169 • _' 0 <;;, 
· B Rt 5 \Vestgate, Greenwood--····--·Assoc. Mam ~-Buie Franklm • ···--······-····-··- : .' 
, 29646. . <> •) • \\"e-k 
_____ 72s Pickens St., Columbia .• 9 .• 08 ···--·-·D1:, . -· Bundy Don R. ····-··-······-···-- Foundat1011-l 5l 
' .. · B (a) .... --•······--·Bldg. S-5!l, ~a;·31l Air St~tion .. ·-··-·Chaplain-~~/ 
Burch, 1faxte · (91) lllemphts I enn. 3Slfo , : · 
· ....... 515 \\'haley St., Colmn?ia 29201 .. \\ halcy ~tm: 
Burnett, _Donald JL. ······· ··· is:w ~Iain St., Columbia 2n:~01 __ Assoc. 1fam .~: 
Busch, George l · ···············-·Rt 1 Box 114, Ruffin 294i5... --···--·-········· Rut!L 
Butler, R<;>Y D. ····. ······-·····---···-· ~07 Sarah St., Charleston 2\140i ·······-·······St. ).la~'. B 1 l. B un<l' Jr. ·-······ · J G d 996 '6 Pa not ,ynun .. · - ' l:J;j Orange Ave., reenwoo ..., -:r •·•··--·-····· ' B-rd, Gary Bruce ...... -.. •--······ . ·!"·· 
) - _ 165 Fox Hall Rd., Spartanburg 29301.. ... - Corne It, 
Callaham, Kenne
th 
-···-··--···-··· p O Pox 4 \\'illiams 2\1493 ..... -.. -•-·-············· Lo~g. 
Calla~1an,) 0 !111 Paul ·· ···-··--·--- 46 B~a;01; Hill Rd., Columbia 29~10 ...... ExecutiY Carn Im, Cecil ~1., Jr. ·-············ Dir., S. C. 1IcnL 
Health AssociatiL1: 
J C -·-·-·-·--1525 McGavock St., Nashville.·-···-·Assist. Gene~i. Campbell, . •··•·-----······· Tenn. 3i 203 Sec. TRAFCO Dn 
of Program Counc: 
Campbell, J. TayloL---····---··---·Rt. 1, Greer 2965L_··--···-··········· -·-·--·· \Voods Chapc 
Name 




(ampbell, Robert B ... -.... ·--·---· Rt. 2, ( Coronoca) Greenwood '.29646 ..... Bethlehem-
Cokesburv 
l ·a11adav DeArmond E ......... _ 2501 Heyward St., Columbia 2920.3 \\' esley }l[eni. 
L·a1111on~ 'George R . ... ······-······- Highmarket at Orange, Georgeto\vn ....... Dtmc:111 
2DHO .\Iemorial 
( ·an 11011, Joel E .......... -··· ....... :20:; X. l\fain. St., Greer. 2!Hi.i 1 .\I ';'1_11?r.ial 
(a1111011, Ralph A. ················-·Box lfi, parl11!gto11 :2!l:i::2. , _l_r!n!ty 
(arlislc, Robert N ..... -········· Box 7, (,ray Court 29!\·Li (,ray Court- l nmty 
Larl~nn, \V. Paul ta)---··-····· .. :n84 l'ine Belt Rd., Columbia :2!1204 .\s:,;nciate 
Trenholm Road 
(arroll. G. Bryan ... ··--··-·······2n46 Forest Hills Circle, Rock Hill India 
2!Ji:l0 H,,ok-Zoar 
(artcr. Clifford L. ... -......... fiO:l Fleming St., Laurens :!D:l!i0 Central 
(arter, Lemuel C. ....... -······ .. J>. 0. Box ;i(l;i;i, Spartanliurg 29:rn1 .\ssnciate 
Cartl'r, \\". Ralph.. . ........... ]() I Richards St., Laurens 2!J~:fi0 
( ·;11 i11, Donald E. .. . . ·- .. Box !J:l7, Ballentine 2!1002 




2!1;:rn .......... St. John 
Timmons \·i Ile-Salem 
. .... \' a Ile\· Falls-
Firigerville 
Christnpher, l\1ax H ... ·-·--····-·- 4600 Danid Dr., Columbia 2!)206 Bethel 
Clardy, Cermette J., Jr ............ 117 Lanford Rel., Spartanburg 2fl301 .:\sst. Director 
Chapman. T. L. ....... ····---·-···-·Tim111011s\'ille 2!Jl fil 
liH·\rning, J. Boyd··-·-··············· Rt. s, Spartanburg :!fl30:l . 
of De\·elopment 
\Vofford Colkge 
Clark, 1. Dan·-······-·-·-·······--···-··-•nox lH, Turbe,·ille 2916:!. Pine Grove 
Clan·, ·earl D. (a) ....... ·--····-··. 4!i;"i Colonial Dr., Columbia 2!l:W:3 . College !'lace 
( la.1,-tnr, Robert B.····-···-···---·····2li;j Greengate Lane, Spartanburg Chaplain-
2n:w2 Spartanburg 
General Hospital 
Cla.1 tur, \\"illiarn R., Jr .. ·-···-·-·'i!Jl l Two Xotch Rd., Columbia 2D20·L. Rcholioth 
llyhurn, David A., Jr._···-···-···1:l.i Riley St., Anderson 2%21 . ~Iar:-chall ~~~m. 
Chhum, Robert Beaty_···-···-·-·-·P. 0. Box Iii', Van \\'yck 2!l7H Church ot l he 
. Good Shepherd-
\'an \\·yck 
C(lblc, \\'illiam Kime .......... l~H Bradley Dr., Columbia 2!1204 St. James 
C(ltlk, l'ierce E ................... :ao7 Devine St., Columbia :!!J:W5 Shandon 
C(lupcr, George R. .... -·····-·····;l200 Lyles St., Columbia 2!J20L... St. }If ark 
loupcr, \\'iley Barrow.-.......... P. 0. Box 3::,02, Florence 29;"i0L l'isgah 
Copvla11d, James M. ..... ···--P. 0. Box .i;::, Chesnee :2u:i2:i. Chesnee 
Cordnman, Delos ................ :2;; Plainfield Circle, CreenyiJle. .. .. St. John-
2!JoO;i ~IcBee 
(11thra11, Lee, Jr. ............... __ Rt. ;,, },fountain \"iew Circle, ..... -... Piedmont Park 
Greem·ille 2!Hi0!J 
C.JJ1cl1. Gene Forrest . ·-···· Rt. ;i, Bnx ::on, Greer :2%.il ............ Liberty Hill 
Ct,uch, George \N., Jr. ...... 27 Brooklyn .-\Ye., Lancaster 29i20 ............ Grace 




l'i11gton, Richard S ........ _.1;rno Dunlap Dr., Hartsville 29550 ......... _.. St. Luke 
C.lx, Farrell .. ··-·-··· ... ·········-·· Box 2!i, Easley 2DG-!0 ..... St. Andrews and Antioch 
CrJx, 11. l\L ...... ·--··-···········-·-·---·--P. 0. Box :rn!i, Ninety Six 29666 ....... Cambridge 
Crady, Luther, Jr .............. _ .. P. 0. Box :ms, Olanta 2\JlJL_ .. __ .Olanta: Nazareth 
Crl'llshaw, Bryan _ ............... P. 0. Box ;i();i5, Spartanburg 29301 ........ Central 
Crl'n~liaw, Charles S. (a) .... _.P. 0. Box 2:J;j, Carthage, N. C. ..... Executive Dir. 
28:::z, of Sandhills 
Community Action Program 
Cro,~. William K.····---·-···---··-··Rt. Ii, Lancaster 29720 ....................... Hopewell 
Cr11111pton, Sidney R.········---·---· The Summerall Chapel, The .......... Chaplain to the 
Citadel 2940H Corps of Cadets 
Culp, W. \Val lace, Jr. ···-···-···· Box 2066, Green wood 29646 ... ·-·······-·····-··-· 1fatthews 
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Cunningham, Francis T .... . 
Cunningham, J. Ben ..... . 
Curry, Eugene Lowry .... . 
. 247 S. Church St., Spartanburg 2!)301.. ... Bethe 
lti0\J North ~lain St., Anderson 29621.. ....... Tri nit\ 
P. 0. Box 278, St. Stephen 29479 .... St. Stephe: 
Curry, Peden G ....... . 
Davenport, John 'vV .. . 
l ::,;rn 11ain St., Columbia 2!):201 :Main Strec 
. ... Box l G;i, Granitc,·ille :~98:29 .... GraniteYil:: 
.. 1 !I Jackson Dr., Startex 2U377 __ ... Starte: Davenport, Robert 
Davicbon, E. L. 
Da,·is, Charles Hayes . 
Davis, J. Chad 
Davis. Kenneth C. 
Davis, W. D .. 
Derrick. Meh-in E. 
Detwiler, John C. (a) 
J>. 0. Box 2:2!l,, Dillon 29536 Main Strn· 
I'. U. Box 51, Piedmont 2%73 Shih 
:! 11 .-\lice Drin, Sumter 2U150 ... Aldersgat: 
Rt. 1, Carles :!!l.ilS Cad,-
Box 71, ;\ynor 2\J;Hl . Aynor Circu: 
Box 7;"i 1, Chester ;2!J7lHi ........... . . Dt:th, 
_ :!2li Baker House, Duke 11edical .Asst. Chaplai: 
Center, Durham. X. C. 2770!i Duke 1Iedic:, 
Center: Instructr· 
in Pastoral E. 
Dickerson, D. R., Sr. I'. 0. Box :lOli, Xorth 2!)112 ~orth-Limest,11: 
Dickerson, D. R., Jr ............ Rt. :~, Joncsyillc :!!J:Lj3..... .. . ........ Keltc.: 
Dickert, Roy E.. ... .... _ l07 Brandon St., C' nion 2\:l::l79 Bl'th, 
Drennan, Bernard S. . ... Dr;nver 1, Fort ).lill 29715 ...... St. Joi:: 
DuBose, C. Frank, Jr. _ .. Rt.:~, Box 15-C, Piedmont 2967:J ......... Piedrnoi: 
DuBose, R. N. Buncombe St. Cnitecl 11ethodisL Buncombe 5: 
Duffie, George S., Sr. 
Dufiie, George S., Jr ....... . 
Dunn, Charles L. 
Church, :WO Buncombe Street, 
Green ville :!!JGOl 
J>. 0. Bux Gi, Xewberry '.!\)108 Centr, 
b:!2 Bai fin Rel., Columbia 2u:no ..... Assoc. Direct .. 
Wesley Found, 




Eaddy, A. Eugene ........ -.......... fl. 0. Box :!5, Edgefield 2\loH 
Edwards, Charlie A .. ···-•········· ,::rn V cnus Rd., Columbia 211209 
. Edgeii, 
. Counselor , 
Students, Ric: 
land T,, 
_ Johnsom-i: Edwards, William L .......... Johnsonville 2\J555 
Elkin, W. L. .............................. 504 Easley Bridge Rd., 
29611 
Greenville..... . . . Cl1ri, 
Elliott, Richard F., Jr. .......... ;!05 Peachtree Circle, NE 
Atlanta, Georgia ao:10\l 
Ecumenical l nst 
tute Religio~ 
House, Atlan: 
Ellis, Edgar Heb .................. i:W Lucerne Dr., Spartanburg 
:!n:rn2 
Assoc. Bdl:: 
Elrod, Charles M. _ ...... P. 0. Box ;i7fi, Bennettsville Beulah Ciret: 
:!951!2 
Emory, R. C. ................... :W 4th Street, Inman 2\n49. . ....... Aldersga: 
Epps, John Law, Jr. (a).... l'erkins School of Theology, ... . Student-Perki: 
S).Il7, :Hillcrest and Cniversity, School, 
Dallas, Tl'xas ,,>:2:!2 Theolof 
E\'ans, J. Claude .... ••·······-----·····Box :2~:!, ~).1 L'., Dallas, Tex. _ ... Chapla: 
75222 S~J 
Evatt, Thomas F ................... L1. 0. Box -!5(i, Bennettsville 29512 .. . _ Fir' 
Farmer, E. L.. ............... Box 177, Pinewood 29125 ......................... Pinewoc 
_ Hi:l Maple Dr., Charleston 29403 ...... Asbury ).[er Farr, W. D .... 
Faulkner, Robert C.. 
Fields, George D., Jr. . 
Finklea, Enoch S., Jr. 
Fisher, A. M ... 
Floyd, Carlisle S. 
. .. P. 0. Box :"i;>O, Cheraw 29520. . . ....... Clwra· 
Q ' C p· k 2 "' C · . . uecn s ourt, 1c ·ens 96, 1.. .. .. ...... .... .. ;ra, 
.. Pelion 29123 ................................ Pdic 
.. Anacoca Lane, Rt. 1, Greenville ................. Beri 
:min 1 Friendsh 
nrns Burr St., Barnwell 29812 ................... Barnwr 
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Floyd, Herbert C ................ 10\l Florence St., Abbeville 29620 ... Main Street 
Floyd, W. Harvey, Jr. . . Box 187, Leesville 2!)070 . ... .... . Leesville 
Forrc5ter, J. Grady. 10G Fain-iew Dr., Chester 29706. St. James-Eureka 
Fo\\·kc, J. Louis 1-!20 Lady St., Columbia 20201 ... Conf. Program 
F,w. kr. Edgar A., Jr. 
F<,wki, F. B., Jr._ 
h•xmirth. L. 0., Jr. 
Franklin. Edward H. . 
Frce111a11, J as. Herbert 
Fridy, \\'. \Vallace 
Fryga. ).fichacl B. 
Fuller, \\'alter Gene 
Funrlerb11rk, Donald F. _ 
CalJ!e, Thermond L. 
< ;,t!lll\\°<i\' 11. IL 
Camble-,· Dixie La~1~~: .. ::·:. 
< ;,trelner, Carlos 0., Jr. 
';arri~, Roscoe B. 
Gile:-. Joe vV .. 
Ci!liam. James O. 
f ;illiarn, J. 0., Sr.' 
< ;illiam, T. C. 
Ckatr.Jn. B. C. 
1 dn111. S. R. 
Jr. 
Staff 
70 Xewport Drive, Columbia 2\:1206 \Vindsor 
P. 0. Box 225, Clo\·er 2!)710 Clover 
. P. 0. Box 7111, Lexington :2!J072 .. Red Bank 
Rt. 4, Box 128, Easley 2\JtH0 ...... Fairview-St. Paul 
P. 0. Box 789, Rock Hill 20730 ...... 11inister of 
. Education-St. John 
14:W Lady St., Columb1a '.2!J:201 .. Conference Pro-
.. 2Li S. Rosemary, ;\ndre\vs 2!J510 





1-!:!I ).[illigan St., ~ewlierry 2!Jl08. Epting 1Iem. 
l'. 0. Box 1:;;i, Bluffton :rn!HO Bluffton 
Box lHi, Bowman 2!J018 B . owman 
Rt. l, Lamar :!!J0G!J Lamar Circuit 
Box :214, ).f urrell~ Inlet 2!J;176 . Belin-Memorial 
. :\10 Han·mvo<Hl Dr., Johnson City .... Chaplain, VA 
I enn. :J7(i0:J Center, 1-fountain 
Home, Tenn. 
Box :111, \\'innsboro 2H180. . First Church 
. I'. 0. Box .J.U7, Jackson 2!J8:31 ...... Jackson 
::o:i Rudolph St., Saluda :?!l138 St. Paul 
.. :W!J Briarcliff, Belvedere 2\J841 ...... Belvedere 
Box 11 fi, Hollywood 2!J-!.J.\l _ ....... St. Paul 
fill'i E. \\·ashington St. Suite K ... District Supt. 
Creem·illc '.J\Hi01 ' Greenville 
120/i Lyttleton St., Camden :2\:J0:20 Lyttleton St. 1 '.' ,n1, cy. Harry l\f. 
11 <1-~dt. Francis H. 
1 '.<,tt. Edward vV. (a) 
. .. 4 Y:--1 C\ St., Greenville :ZDGJ 1 ).fonag-han 
.. Box ;i4, Su111111erto11 :~9148 Disabilitv Leave 
Rt. !j, Lancaster 2!J720 • Buford 
P. 0. Box 110:3, Florence 2!l501. . Dir. Pastoral 
< '.raham, Hoyt, Jr ... _ 
1 ,raham, Iverson, Jr .. . 
Care and Counseling 
S. C. Conference 
Cran·~. Charles A. I' O I., L 
(
. .. ..... . . ,ox GOH, ancaster :!\:1720 First 
.1ray, .-\nderson M. . l' 0 B C Greene .. \Yarren T.. . . ox 5(;, ope 2!10::::, .. Edisto 
............. :!4:2,j Pleasant Ridge Dri\'C Chaplain, C. S. 
Columbia 29209 ' Arnn· 
kcgg, James R. . B S d S · · 
( . . .. . . ... ox 8, . an y prmgs 2% 77 . Sandy Springs ,riiii~. Alderman L I' 0 B 1:i 'd · (' . . .. R •················ . . ox 218, '-1 gev1lle :rn47:! ... Ridgeville 
,nrris. red H .. ___ Hux -!04, Ridge Spring 2!J1:J9..... R'd S · Gr .. i ti r E 1· . ... 1 ge pnng 
11 c· 1, • ames J 1:,. P. 0. Box 207, Tran·lcrs Ret-t. . Travelers Rest 
Cr!riith. Frank J., Jr. 
(,ng~hy, James A. 
:!!J!i!J0 
P. 0. Box v:n, Grecnwoud 2!l646 
Woodford 2!JJ 84 
St. :Mark 
Orange Circuit 
Hall. James L. Ben \Yild:- Dr., Seneca 29678 St. :Mark 
Han1111. Cyril F.. p O B y Harnmond, E. P. (. .. .. ... . . ox :;o.,, cmassec 2994,j .... Yemassee 
a) ............. .. Senior Chaplain, Naval Communica- .... Chaplain, 
Hand. Quentin L. ~i?!~s Tr. Ce_n., l'~nsacola, Fla. ::2311 U.S. Navy 
................. -ho.' Fox Hill Dnve. Decatur,.... Assoc. Professor 
Ca. ::ou:::i of Psychology and 
H I · A l1astoral Counseling 
ar irn, · Van, Jr. (a) .. 6 Kwansei Gakuin, Nishimomiya-Shi, Missionary 
H Japan 
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2!)201 St rec: 
Hardwick, 0. L. .. ···········--·-···· 585 Fifth St., \\'inn:--boro, 2!HSO ... __ Gordon 1Ie1111J• 
rial-Green bria: 
Harmon, Samuel K. .. ·- Rt. J, Box 40, Greemrnod ~!16-16 .. Rehoboth-Bl'th~ 
Harmon, \Yilliam Henry ....... 3 I Clarendon A. n., Greennlle ... -·--Anderson Roal'.-
29G0!) Yerner Spring. 
Harper, Claude R. ···-····-··-----··--1 !J80 Columbia Road, X. E. ... . ..... St. .-\ndrt:\\' 
Orangeburg 2!J 11:i 
Harper, Eugene J. la) ....... Graduate Studrnt _l.ninrsity of Kentuckv 
/\pt. :i l .i, 2:~oo H1chmoml Rd.,. Lexin.L:to1• 
Kv .. -HJ.i02 
Harris, Carl >J. . . .. . . ·-· ::ii-15 Broad St., Loris 2!Li(i9 . . Firs: 
Hartley, L. F. ··-·······---··--······ Rt. -l, Easky :~!Jti-l0 Bethesda-Beula: 
Hartsell, Franklin D. (a) 72:l H c111Iock. ~I yrtlc Beach .-\FE-Chaplain. l·. 5 
21l3ii .-\ir Fore: 
Baton, Donald S ..... ····-- ...... P. 0. Box 1 s2, \\" ell ford 29385._ Immanuel-L •rn 
Hatton, Awyer Lloyd, Jr. ... Rt. :i, Clonr :2!1710_ .. King's ~ft_. Chape!-X~\\' ~i?: 
Hawkes, R. J. (a) .......... -··. P. 0. Box 11!12, ~cw Port Richey, . D1,alnlit: 
Fla. :i:Li.i:~ Lea\'· 
Hawkins, D. H ..... -...... ··-·---·· loo Hagood St .. Easley 2UG-lU. . . .. Xorth Ea~le: 
Hayes, John T.·-··········-···--······- 227 Arrowhead Circle, Spartanburg ....... ::;t. Jamt, 
29301 
Heape, E. M.··-····· .-•······-···--···· l 62!1 \\" est Palmetto Street, Florence -··· St. l'at: 
2!1.i0l 
Hendricks, Meh-in E.. .. ...... Box 20::, \\' agener :2!!16-l ........ Graduate School-
Hendrix, 11. Clyde 
Henry, Gaston Carlyle .. . 
Herbert, R. Bryce . . .... . 
Hewell, John \\"itherspoon 
Cniv. oi S. C 
.. :>:~:: Fure:--t Lane, Belton :!!Hi27 ... Latimer 1lemori, 
Rt. -1-, Box 211 .. -\bhe\·illc 298:!0. ·-· ... ... . Be\;. 
Box :zo:i, Laurens 2u::G0 FiF 
Rt. 1, Box I :22, Simp,-om·ille ··-. Bethel-Ebl'11ezt· 
29681 
Hickman, Victor R.-·······-···---·-·;j:!0 \\"inston Rd., Columbia 29209 .. _\ssoc.-\\·asl:· 
ington Stm: 
Hipp, John G ... ·····-··· ........ \IIS l'ond Drive, \\"est Columbia ... Platt Spring,· 
2\J I fi!J ~ft. Hore 
Hoffmeyer, James F. M..... :>1 i Huger St., Charkst_on 2V403 .......... St. J a:!lr-
Holden, James C.. ··-·····--······-·:;tw:i Palm Bh·d., hie ot 1-'alms 29451 hr, 
Holder, David \Vilton ........ _. .i-l\1 Lymvood Dr., Lancaster 29720. Ln1\,·t 10 1 
- Trinit: 
Holler, Adlai C. ... •············-····· 1 :i20-.-\ Fermrnnd Road, Spartanburg Di,;tric 
2\J:I02 Supt. Spartanl,ur. 
Holler, Adlai C., Jr. .. ·······-···· _ _421 i Barrett Dr., Ste\\'art Terrace Chaplain, L". ~ 
Hollis, Jerry ~I alcolm 
Newburgh, K. Y. 12550 .... ···-········· .-\ir Fore 
701 Cleveland St., Greell\·ille :!~1601 _\:-soc.-~: 
:-1 attht·, 
Holmes, Eugene C. .... ···-········ P. 0. Box GG, X_inety. Six :!9666 




Hood, James F ...... ······-·--···· 123 Chapman Rd., Spartanburg. Liberty-Cl~ert_ikt 
29:;o:i ::,pnnr 
Hook, Ray P .... ·-··-·-····-·---·---·····1:Wl Cherry Rd., Rock Hill 29730 ..... ·-·· \\-oodla1: 
Hope, Donald Jerome.·-···-···· 1212 ~- Whitner St., _.\nderso~ 29621 ... "l~ox;:\\:a: 
Hopper, Richard D.·--·-···--·--· _.100 L1111ehousc Dr., Surnmernlle ............. ::,talinl. 
29483 




City 11 in istr: 
Horne, \V. A. -·····---·-·---·--··---·····Box llil, West Columbia 291G9·-------····1ft. Helm: 
Houston, James CeciL·-··---··-·P. 0. Box 477, Fairfax 29827 .. ----·--··-·······--··Fairia! 
Howell, Robert J•··-·······-·--··---·-· P. 0. Box 551, Beaufort 29902 ···--··--··-······ Cartere: 
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Hudnall, M. B,-----------·---·------····Hox 80!1, .-\ikcn 2nso1 .. St. fohn's 
Huii, A. V., Jr·---·-·----------····---· l'. 0. Box 28(iG:!, Furman l"niHrsity _-\,-st.- l'rof. 
Greem·ille :!!l(il:l Furman t·niL 
Hunter, James E., IIL ..... ··-·-· Buncombe Street l -nited ~f ethodist .. .-\:-,-ociatc 
Church. 200 Buncombe Street Buncon:1,c 
Greel1\·ille :2%01 · Street 
Hyatt, James Lewis, Jr ......... I<t. :i. Box 12::-B, Rock Hill .-\dnah-.-\ntioch 
:!!,~ :rn 
Inabinet, Charles Reed ...... l'. 0. Box -1-. Olar 20:-,.J.:l . 
Inman, John Henry······-··-··---·-· I'. 0. Box :---J., Clifton 2!J:;24 
I,cman, 11arvin L. .... ·····--·-··· I'. 0. Box (i.i, Pamplico :2!1,jS3 
_lacbon, Larry A. (a) .. ··- . Calli:,;011 College, L"ni\·. of lJacific ... 





_I acohs, Ralph H uberL -······ .. Os\yego 2!ll 21 . . . 
James, Feltham S ...... ...... --··Box ;ii, Lake City 2!lDfi0 
Oswego 
Di:-trict Supt. 







Tarni~on, Louis D.... Gronr 2!JH i 
)rnkins, Larry A .... ·-:::·.:··::::. l'. 0. Box D-1, Lando 2!Ji2-1 
R ich!,m-g 
_lenki11s, \V. Y., Jr.······-···· .... Box ;i•l:2, :.fnncks Corner 29-161 . l'inr,polis 
Juh11so11, Charles M. (a).. . J.i:~o ~un11y:,;ide Dr., Columbia 2!1:!(H Chaplain 
Johnson, Elbert L.. ···-······ ....... ill 
}< 1hnsto11, James \V ......... -.... H::o 
l". S . .-\rmv 
O'Xeal St.. Xewbern- :!!llOR .. O'Xcal ~treet 
:.laple St., Columbia -2\1:?0;j Supn. oi Cottage 
Life. Epworth 
Children's Home 
_Innes, C. Eugene ..... ·-·····-···--··--P, 0. Box til ::, Lake Citv 2fl;",60. Lake: Citv 
}r,lll·s. E. S.····················-·-·---··-··P. 0. Box .i1:rn. Xorth - Xorth Ch2rlc::-ton 
Charle:,;ton :?!J.J.ll(i 
./u 11 c\ J. _R., Jr.·-······--·······-·--··-·St. ).fatthews 2!11:Li . St. Paul 
_lonts, Pl11! M. -···-······-·······-·-·-··215 S. E. ).fain St., Simpsom·ille .. _ ... Simp:-om·ille 
:.!!Jli~ I 
Jone:-, Theodore E.·-···-··- ···--·-··· P. 0. 
Jone~. Thom C. ····--··--·············Rt. -J.. 
Box 7:2~. :\nderson :!%21 ...... . 
./011cs, \Villiam M ........ ·-···-···-··· P. 0. 
:21i-l, Columbia 2!120!J 
lJox 2.i, l'ageland 2!172S 
St. John's 
:i[ ill · Creek 
Pageland 
Kaney, Ralph S. (a) ...... ·-· ... !i;i;; South ~[cQueen St., Florence . Supernumerary 
2!J,i0 l 
Kelly, Lawrence A., Jr HHC 1 1 -1i·, I I t Cl I · l" ,.. •...•.•••.. 1 .), .. re 11 . 1ap am. . ::,_ 
1 ,::rd -~irbo_rne ~rigadc .-\rmy 
_ :\PO ~an l· ra11c1sco !)1i2.rn 
~~·n1111erlin, Thomas ---·····-·-·-· l '. 0. Bux ti(iti~. X orth .-\ ugusta 2!!~-l 1 Grace 
I:~ 11 ard, James E.··-·-·-··· ··-···--·-· Rt. Ii, Box !J:l-.-\, Florence :!£J;j01 Quinby 
Kmgman H L S - t· 1 · I · c· II · - · 
L , • •········-···--··--······,.par dll iu1 g _ umor o ege. 1'ri::~lftent 
.. . . Spartanburg :!!1::01 . Spartanburg _Ir. College 1:~nnett, \V1lha111 R.·-··········· __ T\\elfth at Xapk:- .-\\-e .. Cavce 2!HJ:;3 Cavce 
~irklcy, Charles •·······-·····-·····-·:rn"i I \·y .\ H .. Chesteriield :.!\J,O!J Shiloh-Z~ar 
K_1.llone11, 1fitchell \Vayne .. ~0.J. \V. Xorth .-he., \\"estmin:-ter ... \Vc:'-tminster 
:~\iG!1:: 
L'.tTurre, Stanley Edward ... _ -13.j2 \\"ithers Dri,·e, Charleston 2'.J-10.'i C0kc::;bury 
L~\\. ~_on, Ralph H., Sr.·-··--········ Rt. 1. Box 1 :i2. St. Grnrge 2!!-t ii .. 1 ndian Field 
Laz,u J H l·' 0 B'o · 1- I · ·1 <13"· L I ·1 , · •-·····-···-·-·-···-------·-····- . . x , , -J man - . u;J ...... . . vman- ~1 Jerty 
Lee, Denver S.·--··--·-----------·-·-····-:l2G X. Lucas St., \Vest Columbia .. ~ ... Brookland 
:2 !Jl (j!J 
Ldfaster, E. Edwin_·-·-------··--· Sue Bennett College, London, .... Academic Dean 
Ky. 40,-1-1 Sue Bennett College 
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Leppard, James F. ---- - -- --- ----- 2330 Lawrenceville Hwy., Apt. 5 ______ SSttautdeenCtolleGg~: 
Decatur, Ga. :wo:3~ , 
and Hopewell 
Lewis, Harold p ____________________ Box 68, Cottageville 29435____ --- ---- - __ CBo
1
ttakgebville 
L · s· I · E ___ Box ,o:i, Blacksburg 29702___ . . - -- - ac s u_ rg ew1s, me air . - -- - H 1 II 
Liles Thomas E .. _____________ P. 0. Box 245, Harleyville 29448 -- - -- ar eyv1 e 
L . d' J B 111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville 2!)6();j __ -- --- Dune_tn m er, ames •- -- - GI d I c· 
L . d J H J'. 0. Box !l4, Glendale 29:346 ___ -- -- -- en a e-.:-,t. m say, · · Andre\\·, 
Lock lair, B. E., Jr.________ __ ____ Bux 7 49, Cl1c!',teriield 2!J70\J - St. PauL 
Long, Allen E. _____________________ 104 Orchard Dr., Taylo:s 2%~? Lee Road 
Love, D. Goodloe ___________________ .408 Coker Ave.,_ Hartsville. 29oa0 -- Twitt, 
I -· R· 1 I T '''lfJ!l L. Oak St Colun1l)1a Suber Marshail ,ow11more, a p 1 •----------- ••· ive ·, "'·f · 
1 2\J:W4 lY. em?r.1a 
Lupo, C. J ., Jr. ________________________ :Z721 Augusta Rel .. Greenville 29605____ . - . Tn111ty 
Lynn, Hawley B. 1 :!!l Hollv Drin:>, Hartsville 29550. ____ District Supt. 
Mainous, Eel \vard L. 
Major, \Villiam M .. ·-- . 
· Harts\-1lle 
l Twelfth St., Victor, Greer 20651. ____ Trinity 
li09 Gilvie .-he., \Vest Columbia __ Chaplai11-
:2Ullill Crafts Farro\\' 
State Hospital 
M · J F Rt I Jonesvilk 2\J35:;_ __ _ - Boga,ns_vi_lle annmg, . . ---- . ----- . --- . ' r 
Marlowe, Reuben B. _________ l-10 Chadwick Dr., Charleston :!040L- -
1
nrnty 
M · J H Box I 0.i7 .--\nderson 2fl62l _ Dist. Supt. Anc erso1, 
M
artt~n, R. 0\T ----- -- ---- - -- Bo~ -1~:l 'Honea Path 29654 - - --- . Trinity 
l\,farssin, J-:>ex e '.~f ---,-a-)----· -----1612 Tn;man Street, Altus, Chaplai_n, U. S. a. ey, '-ees ... ~ . , ----- A F 
Oklahoma 7;:;i:~1 ir orce 
Uatthews, Thomas F. 
Mayer, Allen Guy 
Mays, Harry R. 
:r,IcA!ister, J. Richard 
McClary, !\larion C. 
UcDaniel, \Yalter E. 
.. P. O. Box :21i;, :.[cCormick :2i1s:;:; :.IcCormick 
Rt. 1, Box 2!Jl, Ruby 29741 - - --- Ruby 
Box 3:Li, Bamberg :2!J0D:l . Trinity 
Rt. 1, La11ca:-;tn :!!17:20 ... Lovelv Laur 
P. O. Box 1 o:;, Pacolet :29:-37:! Pacolet ·circuit 
P. O. Box 4:27, I 'acolet :.{ills :-.fontgomcry 
:!i1:1:2:i Memoria: 
~1 D Id \\··111· 111 L l~t. l S11artanburg :!\1::02 __ Canon's Camp Groun(: Lv c ona , 1 a •------ . ~ , . _ 
McEachcrn, Theodore B. ..1808 \\' est End .--\ w .. :\"ashville ___ Associate tt•r 
Tenn :1,:w:.i Christian Train-
ing and Sen·icr 
McGuire, R. V. ___________________ Box 1 :11, Swansea 2U I GO - __ AS"d1vansea 
McGuirt, Milton L. __ Korth Fore:,;t Beach. at Robin St. - St. n re\\'S-
Hilton Head 2!l0:!:-- · By-The '.~ea 
McKinney, Edward Donald Rt i Box :;:;o Lancaster 2!!720 -- --- - - -- Zwn 




Ltc/Di\'.,Chaplain, l01st .. ·;Chaplain, L~. ~-
Airborne Di\·. (F\VO) San Francisco .-\nny 
\H3::l8:{ 
McNair, Carl V./. _ P. 0. Box 216, Cnion '.29:.:79 - __ Green Street 
McNeill, \Vm. 'N. _ ____ _ ___ 701 CleYCland St., Gree1wille :!!HiOL ___ St. Matthe\1: 
"'f \VI · t E r::i 1 _____ jJ_ (). Box H7, Florence '.2!1501. -- Centra1 11· c 11r er, . au __ . 
Meadors, M. L., Jr. _____ Box 165, tfarion :!!lt,71 - -------- ---- -- - Fir~t 
M di J n1es D 
__ H.t. :2, Box 220, Cheraw :29;i20 _________ Mt. Olivet-e ey, a •---- G Pleasant run 
Merchant, J. A. __ :Li!i Amelia :'.'\E, Orangeburg 29115.... ----- St. Pau: 
M d ·tl G D 1 1 r Kentuckv .-\ \T., Che:,;nee 2!1:i:2:; __ Disability ere 1 1, eorge •-------- - -----... > L - ean 
M I \\,·11· E _ l). 0. Box 6, Smoaks :29481. Smoak· ew )Orn, 1 1a1n ·- _ -----
Miller, I. R. (a) _____________________ 504 Ridgewood Rd., Greer :2\Hi.il --- Disab. Le;_tn 
Milligan, \Vm. Prestley ______ Box Gti, ).fanning 2Ul02 -- - ----------- ------- - Ma11111ng 
Mishoe, James G. ______________ Rt. 3, Box i102 B, Newberry 29108 _______________ Trinity 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
.\Ionson, Robert Clyde .. 
.\lontgomery, Dan H. _____ _ 
.\!0ody, C. Le Grande, Jr. 
.\f P()re, Raymond L., II 
\f oore, .\L D., Jr. 
\I orris, \Villiam Robert 
\I c;rtnn, Ted R., Jr. 
.\I 11lliken, .\f. Eugene 
\I 11rra\', 101111 V. 
\lyrrS: J ~1111 David 
Address Appointment 
Box 4.i5, Gaffney 20340 _ Limestone Street 
_ _. l .i \Varren Ct., Greenville 29607 .... Laurens Road 
104 Amherst Drive, Cherokee Hills ____ Dist. Supt. 
Greenwood 2fl(H6 Greenwood 
_:i:ll 7 .\laybank, Columbia 29204 Asst. Proiessor 
· Columbia College 
___ I'. 0. Box 2947, Spartanburg :29:302 Trinity 
Box J ;if) Clio 2fJ;i25 . _ Clio 
_ I'. 0. B~x 1:20:1, Greenwood :rnli46 Administrator 
-Greenwood .\feth-
l ::oo Seconcl Loop Rel., 
2~):'iOl 
Box 1 K.i, Drayton 21rn:::3_ 
odist Home 
Florence Highland Park 
124 Tay !or St., .-\ iken :2980 I 
Drayton 
Trinity 
\"atl's, James H. Church St., 'Whitmire 2917G 
\ eshitt. Charles Burns (a) ::01. Vandenberg Dr., Biloxi, 
___ \Vhitmire 
Chaplain, U. S. 
}f iss. :l!J;i:n Air Force 
_____ Asbury-\"t·\\lllan, W. Grady. _________ _!l!I Lybrand St., Great Falls 2!)0:55 
Great Falb 
\" ndon, 1. Leon _ J>. 0. Box :240, Georgetown :2D-140 Herbert Mem. 
\irl10ls, George H., Jr. (a) :J:Z14 \\1indsor Springs Rd., ___ Chaplain 
Augusta, Georgia 3090(i C S. Army 
\"icl1til:-on, Joseph Robt._ _ __ I .Ho Camp Rel., Charleston 29407 Epworth 
\c,rri,. Gene Austin _ 1:2:; Emorywoocl Dr., Rock Hill ____ ... Dir. Vv' eslev 
2!l7::0 Founclatioi1 
\Vinthrop College 
\ uth,-tine, S. Ellsworth_ _ Rt. 4, Box 405, Florence 29501 Lihertv-
Friendshtp 
\o\\'ell, Harold Lee (a) Tiki Motel, Chief Shores, Ala. _ Assoc. Director 
:rn542 Institute of 
O'Dell. Donald 
O\\'ens, George 
U\\'ens, R. L. 
R. ______________ 2-0fi Phiifer, Sumter 29150 
(. ________________ 602 :Main St., S.W., New __ 
Ellenton 2\J809 
_____________________ (iS Dearborn St., Great Falls 29055 . 
Communicative 
Arts, Atlanta 
__ St. John 
New Ellenton 
. Mt. Dearborn 
l'arker, Carl L.. _ _________ __ Box ::l'lfi, ).farion 2\J;i71 _ District Supt. Marion 
Parker. Harris H. _____________ .. 3;i:l7 Ra\·cn Hill Rel., Columbia Prof. Religion 
:W207 Columbia College 
1 'arkt-r, Jere Keith _________________ J4H E. \\' ood St., Spartanburg Co-ordinator of 
:2!l::o:i Pa:--toral Services 
~f ental Health Center 
l'arkn. \\'. Roy (a) _ Rt. :.:, Box 144 Marion 2!J571 Supernumerary 
l'arrott, T. Dwight H07 4th .-he., Kingstree :2U;'S;i(i Kingstree Cir. 
l'arson~, Barbee 0. ______________ p_ 0. Box 3!Jt-:, McBee 2Ul01 1IcBec 
l'atrick, M. ]. ____________________________ Box 4-!(i, t· nion :Z!)379 Grace 
l'attillo, L'rban R. __________ Rt. I, Box 22.i, \\"are Shoals 2D69:2. _ Harmony 
Pearcy, English B. __ ___ ____ _ J l:2H Osage Drive, \\' est _ Student-Graduate 
Columbia 2\JlliO School, USC 
Petty, Paul D. ____________________________ 101 Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 29fi0fl _ St. Mark 
p ·-)~11_i:l_loy, Harvey Q________ ____ P. 0. Box 216, Duncan 29:3;34 _______ Duncan 
f tt'Jlter, Charles G .. _____ . _ Columbia College, Columbia 29203 _______ Professor 
I 'hillips, Henry J . ______________________ l()tj Eastman St., Harris 
Pickett, Ross A .. _. _____ _ 
Pittman, Clarence O. 
Greenwood 2fHi46 
Rt. 1, Holly Hill 290;i9. _ 




_ _____ .. Providence 
_____ Ehrhardt 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Polk, Charles 
Polk, N orrnan K., Jr. 
Poole, Christopher Lee 
Porter, Fred B. 
Porter, \\'illiam H., Jr. la) 
Poston. Daltrum H. 
Address Appointment 
Box •Hli, \\'alterboro :!!J4S:,.. ... \\'alterhnro 
.ios-\\' ~1urgan Huu~e. :!414 Pierce Stuclent-
_-\\-e., Xasln·1lk, Tenn. :r;-20:} Vanderbilt l'nir. 
Box :!ii, Lake: \·iew 2!J;j(i:: Lake Vie\\· C11. 
I,t. ::. Clicstn 2\J,0ti Chester Circt11t 
~It. l·11i(Jn College PrL1fcs,-or n1 
.\I1ia11cc. Uhio -llfiOl :-,;(JCiuln.gr 
Ilunco1nhe :-;trcl't l·11ited ;-.lethodist .\S:-lKiat~· 
Church. :~011 l:u11comhe Street Buncombe ~t. 
Grl'cm-ille :~%01 
Poston, S. H.. . ... ti20 Briarcliii Rd., Jfock Hill 2!17::o 






Prewett, Ernest \V., Jr. .... Rt. -I, Box .J J-1, Grcemrnod 2!H.i-!6 
Pryor, Roy L. .............. Box !l.i, Latta 2\J.ili;i 
Purdue, Charles R. SO:! Bkd.:ky St., Anderson 2!.1621 
Ray, Jack E. 
Ree . ;e, DaYid \\'., Jr. 
Reese, Fred 11., Jr. .. 
Reid, \Villiam C. . 
Reynolds, H. R.. 
Rinehart, J. Leland ( a) 
Robi:-on, John \\'. 
Rogers, E. \\'. 
Rogers, H. Le\'y 
Rogers, James E. 
Roger:-, Theus \\'. 
l{ogers, Thomas G. 
Rogers, \\.illiam F. 
Roof. \ \' acle Clark la) 
I>. 0. Box -!, Xnr\\'a\' 2!11 l :; 
1-1:w Lady St.. Culuinbia 2\1:Wl 
... 1::.i Sum111it Dr., Crcem·ille 2%0!1 
l >. 0. Box :~s:!, Denmark '.!!J0-12 ... 
I'. 0. Box 271, Clemson 296:a 
:w.i ~lagnolia Dr .. Joanna 2\1::.iL 
. l'. 0. Bnx 1::ti,. ~lyrtle Beach 
:!!);i jj 
l'. 0. Box :20-1. Clinton 2\J:l2.i 









. Broad Strtet 
Trenholm Rt•arl 
,1.ii Cakclonia Lane, Columbia .. Chaplain. \·.-\ 
2!U0\! Hospital 
1'. U. !lox 2,fi, \\.alhalla 2!1G!Jl .. . ... St. Luke 
Box \Jti, Langley 2!):•<l-1 ... Langley 
Box I ,ti, Buiialo 2!1:121 . Buffalo 
::.i Da,ie Circle. Chapel Hill, Stuclent-l.11i\'. 
X. C. :2,.-,14 of X. C. and Duk(: 
. I'. 0. Box :2lfi. :dcCull 2!1.j,0 ....... ::-.Iain '.-ltrn:t Ropp, Julrn \\·. 
Roquemore, John I'. 
Ros:-, Victor ~I. 
Ifowc, Ruiu:- ~I. 
H.ush, James I'. 
Rush, John T. 
P. 0. Box titi. Cross .\nchor 2!.J3:n . Cross .-\11clwr 
. .......... 71(i S. Church St., Spartanburg 2!1:rnL El Bethel 
........... Rt. 2, Bux s 1, l ;ray Court 2%-15 Owing,--Bramktt 
Box :w.->, T rcn ton :!\IS-I, T ren ton-::-.Ic Kend rce 
Salters, Larr\' Cail 
Sandlin, J 0111·1 L. 
Scoggins, E. King 
Seifert, \V. E., 111 
Seignious, R E. 
Senn, Conrad .\lien 
Sherard, Lewis R. 
Shuler, Claude M. 
Shuler, T. C. ......... . 
Skinner, Talmage Boyd 
Smiley, J. Carlisle ..... 
Smith, Clemson M .. 
J .i:U ~larchant .\ H., Culumbia St. J ohn-Sha1ly 
2!J:.m: lin,,·r 
Box fi-17,-,, Xorth .-\ugusta 2\JS-11 . .-\ssoc.-Gr:,ce 
Rt. 1, Box ti,. Easton·r 2!10-1-1 Lcbanon-;-.lc Ll·tid, 
1'. 0. Box 4.i,, Kingstree 29556 Kingstrl'c 
2;i!J Spartanburg Rel .. Lyman Sabbatical 
2!J::fi.-> Ll'a 1·t 
11 S Edgermnl, R<l .. Spartanburg 2\1302 :-,;t, l',ttii 
Box :: I ::.i, .-\ nderson :!\lli:! l ... Homeland f>a; k· 
John \\'esley 
I'. 0. Box :ms, Holly Hill :!!Hl.i\l . Hulh· Hill 
l'. 0. Box i-,:rn. Hart:-Yille 2\1,-;,-;o \\.l'slcy 
P. 0. Box :rn:i. Orangeburg .. Di:-trict Supt. 
:ml J .i Orangeburg 
..... Spartanburg Junior College . Chaplain and 
Spartanburg :?!1:w1 Instructor 
HH Sa\·annah H\Yy., Charleston ..... John \\'esky 
2~J-10'i 
2:J:22 Decker BuulcYard, Columbia.. . ... 11 t. Bethel 
(Anderson District.I 2!.J20li 
Name 
·SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L 
Address Appointment 
Smith, D. M., Jr ....................... B.o~ :1:!,. Di\·inity School ui Duk•· l ~ .\ssoc. l'r,-•f. oi 









Slllith. \\'. G .. Jr. (al 
. .:111itli. \\·. Harold 
~lllith. \\·oodrow ).f. 
~ll11 ,;ik, \\'. J. 
27706 Interpretation 
3S'.'S .-\lston Rd .. Cnlumhia :?~120.i .-\ssoc. Shandnn 
Box ::sfi. Lockhart :?!,:Hi-I 
1 
Lf,ckhart 
-!27 'endletnn St.. Cnluml>ia :!%Ol c; 
l' 0 B , · t. l'a11l 
· · ,nx -1-17 .. 11m111en·ille Summer\·i·ll., 
:?!1-!S:; '-
() J • Circuit 
. iap a(n '.; ~ff ice. X ay;i] H n:--pital. Cha11lain. 
Key \\ e:-t. 1· la. :1:rn.rn ]' () p, - c- ,... l ·. S. X an· 
. . ,nx .,0ti, . ..,t. ',corgl• :?!J.t 77 S (; . 
Rox 1 ·1.i. E!!tlrl'e 2\ffl-17. , t. ,corgc 
...... H-10 !~cmnu11t St. .. "· nrtl1 Ellor.ec 
''!J-loi; •' Charleston .-\ldersgatc 
--:imln. Jnhn C.. Jr. J>. 0. flnx :?7.i. Bethune 2!1()0" 
~ 11 1,·dl. Tne H. 11 (J F " Bethune · · • ln-.;;: 117, Sumter 2f1J.j0 .·· 
~p:t1·kma11. Elwood H Jr ''O'' I I c- (' St. )of ark ., ..... ·• ., .an 1am ."'t.. ,ret:11\,·cJrH! Lt•.po 'f 2%-lti ., tmorial 
SJH'ar,:. R. \\•right 1 J'> C I Ebenezer . ·····. ······ : _o o umliia Co)lcQe Dri1·e .. Prcsirle11t 
Colnmhia :2,1·?0:: ·. ' · 
~1''.·11. Herb~rt L. .......... l'. O. Rox ::-;-r; Y 1rl· '>!r-1- Columbia College 
:--piny Dand B J \\' · t '- ~· ' .J · Trinih· 
c· ., · ·, . ·, r.. .... agener 2!.Jlfi4 . . . \ · 
·"Jll ctdln Henry Alvm D!"a\\'er 60.9 l ·nion 9g.-,~g . \'a1.!ener 
~tackli,.~u·se. \V.· C C · "'· ·" · l ·nion~Lane 
~'.a11tu11. Donald s· .... ······-···· 2J.j alhoun St.. Charle~ton 29401 Bethel 
• (a)•······ P. 0. Box s-;-i \"a~hville. Tenn St 1·t· n·. · .--,-·,o·> . · • a , n. or 
~'" ·· Higher Education lTnited 
:--tapktnn. John 1Iason B . ~ '•> r- 1Iethoclist Bel. of Education 
· ·· 0 x .,:-; .. r.aslev 2!)640 F. 
:--1 1·t·le. Tho111;1<;,· Fant ··· 1, ') ,r 1 · ·1r.;t :,, .Lagno ia Ave., Great Falls R k. 'f . 2905;i ·· · oc } .\ ount 
--:,,xkman. Rov ;-.f Box ·h I. ~r auldin 2%1i.•~ 
St, 1kt·,. Clarc11ce O. · S · ;o.faulclin 
...,, 1 T I _500 • pri.ngfielcl Road. \\'illi,-ton _'>r.,,.-,.·, \\'i'lli·".·to·,i • 11 ,c·-. .. 0111 L., III(a) D ' , ···-····· . eI?t. ot. English, Oklahoma Cih- \ 
l n t Oki h 
.,ssoc. Prof. 
n·., o · a oma CitY · \kl h 
Oki 
: · a oma Citv -; . ,... · a. 7:31 or. . l. . . · 
• trait. ueorge E. Box 81 J h n1\·er,1tv Strother. Robert c·· ··············. ~ . ' 0 n5ton :2 9s3:? ·· John~ton-Harm~n~· 
:--trr,tH!. James G ... ·········· ... 2.1 Bishop St,~c-et. J n.man 29:Hg ····-··· . Inrna;1 
't 11 · l ·· · ··· · P. 0. Box 1 s,. \\ 11l1amston 2959~ \·\•·11· 
•. 11 t 11 iarger, Harry R ....... P. 0 Box 3.:- C 9 
1 
· .... 1 1amston 
:--ut:~-. H. S...... ') - ... ,, ameron -9030 .......... Cameron 
,;:; 
11 
. ., ··· ············· ~O, Lee Street, Greenwood 29646 I . 11 c-. .u i,,m, James G ................. Rt. 2 Box 4!) Ro .. '> -~ ··••·· ,O\\e .:-,treet 
:--u111111ers, Thomas A.. \\' 'c; H 1/p ck.H1l.l .• 9,.iO ...... -·Mt.Holly 
. ····· .. m. ,,. a . sych1atnc Inst. ..... Chief Chaplain 
Drawer 119, Columbia 2'.J20:? \Ym. S. Hall 
Phychiatric Inst. 
Tanner, Rob t \V T 
1 
er •··············•·· P. 0. Box ::1. :\"ew Zion 29111 ~ 
ay or, Eben ·········-·····--·-········ P. 0. Box -1:;!1j, Charleston Hei:,_h·t; .. .Celw Zkion 
29405 e. ······ 1ero ee 
·r· Pb~ ··············· rmity ;-.fcthodi~t Church. \\'. Libert, 
·1· at Church Sumter .--,,.,1.·o .} .. Trinity 
empleto1 D 'd T ' ~" ;) 
Thack-.:ton1, T av1 . . ···-·········· 101 \\Test Brook St., AbbeYille 29620. Grace 
l , _- ' · Regmald .......... Box 206, Conway 29526 .. . • • T;;:;:;:;~:~
1
!. ~~:~~L ............... ~~ ~~ g :d <l ~ mt~nbe ~d., Gr·~·~·1~Yili°~··29·509·:·.1:;~l~;i 
Tl1<,mp~on: ':'.forris E······· .... 1/t ~., aBr ~n~ ~ rF.,1 \\. Columbia 29169 .. Trinity 
· •···· · .... · ", ox .? , l, ' orence .. .. D 29501 ·· ············ awsey and 
llwm~on, Henry M p O B Tabernacle . . . ... •········•······ 
29810
. ox 532, Allendale ........................... Swallow 
I urnli11son, Jesse \Y (a) :-w· \\' Ch h S Savannah 
• ·-···· a . urc t., Kershaw 29067-. .......... Kershaw 
Taylor, Voigt 
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Name 
Townsend, David K. ia) .. .Student Detachment, U. S ................. Chaplain, U. S. Chaplaincy School, Ft. Hamilton Army 
Address Appointment 
X. Y. 11252 
Trammel, J. F...... ..... .. . P. 0. Box 59, \Vare Shoals 29692 ........ Ware Shoals 
Turbeville, Ralston \V .... ... 2·106 \\"illiarns Lane, Apt. 3 .. Student-Candler 
Decatur. Ga. ::oo:r1 School of Theo. 
8 Hale St.. Pelzer 29669 ............................ Pelzer 
Box ~ll. Garnett 29922 .................... Black Swamp 
J '. 0. Box -i:;-1, Lamar 29069 . ... . ... Lamar 
Turner, Perry \V. 
Tyler, Josie L., Jr. 
Tyler, Royce B. 
Vickery, R. L., Jr. 
............ !JOOO Rockville Pike, Bethesda ........ Chaplain, 1.:. S. 
~I aryland 20014 Army 
Vickery, T. H. 
Vines, \Villiam J. 
Waddell, Bobby G. 
. 1 t:~!I Evergreen Circle, Rock HilL ..... District Snpt. 
2~7:rn Rock Hill 
Rt. ti, Taylnr Road, Greer 29651. . . .... ...... Gract 
2:w1 11idlan<l Park Rd., Charleston ...... Midland 
~9405 Park 
Waddell, Howard S., III... P. 0. Box 248, Greeleyville. . ........... Greeleyville-
2!1.'.)0ti Lam 
Walter Theodore H. 
\Vaters', \Vilbert T. 
\Vatson, J. Bart . 
\Vay, Robert B. (aJ 
\Neisncr Bilh Julian 
Wells, R. N. : .. · .. 
\Vhitaker, George \ V. 
\\'ilkcs, E .. -\lston. Ill 
\Vilkes, Thomas B., Jr. 
\Vilkes, Thomas B., Sr. 
\Villiams, Clarence D. 
Williams, James H. 
Williams, John D. 
Williams, John ).1. 
'Williams, T. 11., Jr. la) 
Williamson, Xee<lham R. 
Willis, :Mason ).1. (a) 
\Vilson, George B. 
'Wilson, Harlan. Jr. 
Wilson, Larry Franklin. 
Wilson, \Villiam ).1. (aJ 
\Vofiord, J. Henry 
\Vofford, Robert ).1.. 
Woodard, Cellis L. 
Rt. :1, Box l 01, Lancaster 29720 ................ St. Luke 
.. Box 107, Xichols 29581.. .......... Nichols-Floyd 
.. Box 14,-.;, Hickory Grove 29717 ...... Hickory Gron 
.6;:i.-.;O :\ir Base Group, Patrick ........ Chaplain, l'. ~-
AFB. Fla. :r~i125 Air Fom 
-tl~ X. ~Iarion St., Saluda 29138 . Saluda Circuit 
.. 120:-i \\'indsor Rd., Florence :!9501.. . Pine Gron 
P. 0. Box ::.-,ll.i, Charleston .... District Supt. 
2~407 Charleston District 
Box 51i5, Hemingway 29;i5-L . Hemingway Circuit 
Box :1;), Cowpens 29:;:rn Sakrn 
Rt. 1, Rock Hill 2\17'.HL Main Street 
.. I'. 0. Box 8%, Summerville 2948a. .. Bethany 
:n 1 Dixie Dr., Anderson 2\lli:~1. . Orn-illt 
570 Brav,;lcy St., Spartanburg....... Dunca1: 
29'.Wl Memorial 
::102 Santee An'.., Aiken :2\l801 Charles \VesieY 
CSAF Hospital CMR 23 Chaplain, U. ~-
.-\PO, Xew York 09220 Air Foret 
25:i!J Ashley Ri\·er Road, . St. Andrew~ 
Charle~ton 2\!407 
:i4 7 South Fourth East, Salt 
Lake City, l'tah 84111 
.... Dir. Crossroadi 
Urban Center. 
Salt Lake City 
Box H2, Irmo 2!l063. . ... Irmo: union 
.... 106 Judson :he., Greer 2U651 .. .... . Fait!; 
RFD 1, Zion Rd., Easley 29640. . .. ........ . Zio1: 
lHi Russell St., Spartanburg ...... Assoc. Prof. oi 
29:rn2 Religion-\Vofiori 
fWl \V. Bridge St., St. 1fatthews .... St. Matthc\,·; 
:!!J 135 Circui' 
... 3609 Sherwood Dr., Spartanburg 29302 .. _ .. St. Luke 
...... P. 0. Drawer ::27, Orangeburg ..... Superintendcill 
29115 Orangeburg Meth. Home 
Woodham, Lewe Scott .... Rt. 1, Box 89-B, Lugoff 2\J079 ........... St. Joh1: 
\Vright, Harry E. .. .. ....... R. F. D. 1, Owings 29668 ... Dials-Shiiol: 
Younginer, John ).L 
Younginer, John l\L, Jr. 
.).lain an<l Cambridge Sts., Green- ....... Main Street 
wood 290-16 
. 1519 Highway Seyen, Charleston 29407 ..... Grace 
Name 





Bailey, Joseph David (a) ... Rt. 2, Graham, ~- c. 2-,IJ._f'J'i ~ . Student- . Di,·inity 
Barnes, Larry Allen .... B •) 101 
< F School of Duke 
A~~~t:· 6' ~.n:~;;' l'niYersity .St,udent-Candler 
Batie \' I J a, a . .,(),,__ Scho I 1· ·1·1 ;, ·r. . ernon .eroy, r. .. Box 2G, Coward 2[Li:l0 • o o . 1eo. 
Bedenbaugh, Eugene H. .. p O Bo. c - •• , G . ·· . Coward · · · ' x o;,.,.,, ,reenyJ!Je ).f inister ot· 1: I 
2[Hi0-! · \ -< u-
Bo . •lf'•) 1 . cation-Trinity · x ~ i .• , ,awrcncc\·dle Ca St d c· Bdl, .\f ichael Craig :w:?4;i , ,, . , _u cnt- andkr 
Bozard, Jack Marion, Jr..... C· ,dl S 1 . . School of Theo ~ ai. er : ~ 1001 of I heology ... Student-Candle; 
Bragdon, Dann re 011·11 (a) Emory l. nn- .. :\ tlanta Ga 30'{'M Scho l f Tl J .'\03 N. Driver St D' 1 ·· · '-~ 
0 o .. 1co. 
N C •')~~en ·· ur 1am · ... Student-lJ1nnity 
Brown, \\.ill Rogers B~Jx ·21"'.i',' 1· .11 School of Duke · • - > >, onesn e 2fU53 J . c I J . · onesnlle 
arey, ra . . .. Rt ., B 10~ \ G 
Chandler, Flovd v·~;~·~·~··-···· ··-101· 'r'' ohx S1-i1., rcenwood 2!lfi46 1ft. Lebanon 
· ·· · ·· .an am t., Greenwood G 
I
J. 29646 , all<iway 
Cn,lk, .. 1erce Embree Jr -340- D · S .\1 emorial ' •··-··-··· ' ev111e . t., Columbia Student 'I th 1· . 2fl20.'5 -., e or 1st 
l_ox, Albert. Louie ................. P. 0. Box 226 Pon . I) ~!1eo. School in Ohio 
lrooks, Manon B., Jr ......... 840 S rin d· l 'R lan~ ..,
91-6 · Pomaria 
• Ga. :~Jwt.i g a e d., Atlanta, ... Student-<;andler 
Culp. John \.\esley -9 !n \V , School ot Theo ············•·····-·~-
1
• · ~st .\fountain Ct., Stone Student-Candle· 
· .v ountam Ga 'l008'' r 
l urry . .-\. Roderick, Jr...... .. Box H, Starr. 2Ut.i 8 ~ School of Theo. 
Dl'an, Dewey Levan .. 
Dl'e~e. \' ernon Franklin 
ha11~. John Dickey 
Farmer, Zach R .. 
· .. Starr 
Rt. -1, Pageland 2(!278 
.... Hti5 I'earl St., Darlington.29·31) .. D .. 1· Zion-Z<?~r a .., ar 111gton Ctr. 
~andler ~c_hool of Theology .... Student-Candler f 1:1ory Cmv., Atlanta, Ga. 30322 School of Th 
·• tar Rt. 1, Box l 6-B Conwav •)(l-lJ(' B k ~Joi. 
' J ~"·'"') uc ·sv1 e 
I:rn·, Henry Theron p O B s~ Fl Circle l· underburke ·······-···· · · ox 1 , " orence 29501 A 
' ] as. V. ······-·- ·- :210;3 Celenese Rd. Rock Hill 99730 sso\IiCentral 
Crifiith, J h . ' . "' 
1 
< ersgate 
o n Patrick .. ···-·· ... Box 74, Blythewood 29016 t· . 
H·til p b A ·· · · 1 PPer R1chland 
' ' \.O ert uburn, Jr.. . \Canderbilt School o.f Theologv Stud t \"· d 
\• a11cl I ·11 t· · N. · J en - an er-er )I • n1v., ~. ashnlle I "It S I . I 
JI Tenn r•')o3 )I • c 100 of 
ucl~on, Blaine Steven ......... Rt. 2: ttomestead Ct Cl 1 S I Th~oJo!5y 
. Hill X C 2~-- ., iape tuc cnt-D1nmty 
Humplmes, Chas.R. (a) 301 \,:.1k • · D' ,il-!L School of Duke ····· I ms r., ot H-12. Student D .. · . 
H 
Durlnm N c •)~~o· ·· - n 1111ty 
urt, James Belton Jr Box .;0,..' \,\; d .. ~'.! ;i School of Duke 
l 
. ' •·········· . ~ ,J, oo t urt 29388 .... Grace-Patterson Chapel 
• one~. Vv ade Hampton J p O B . . ' r....... · • ox 4:1, Dalzell 290-10 ..... . 
Kinney, \Vm. Gladstone, Jr. C di 
E
an er S~hool of Theology ... Student-Candi r 
I al SI l 
(a) mory U111v Atla11ta Ga. 'J032~ s h e ~ icy, 1e ton Sterling Jr 2-0~ ,v·1r ., .L A' " ~ c ool of Theo 
(a) · D 1 1 iams ane pt... . .. Student-Candle; 





3oo:;3 _ School 1of Theo. 
Lawr-:nce Harold A (a) C d'J, S h37, Gree: 296JL..... ...... Fews Chapel 
· ···-···• an er c ool of 1 heology St cl C E U · A · ····· u cnt- andler 
Lee, Dennis Ra n_10ry mv., tlanta, Ga. 30322 School of Theo 
y ····-··-·······-·····32G N. Lucas St., \V. Columb· S . 29169 .. 1~······· · • tudent-
Linder, Jon Gravely B 67 N b D1v1111ty School of Duke -···-- ox ew errv 29108 A ' J ···········-··· ssoc.-Central 
. Dalzell 
Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOCRX.-\L 
Address Appointment 
__ Candler School oi Theology ____ Student-C~t!dler 
Ll·senbv, Robert Steven ---- G 0"'>'> S 1 1 t I lino 
J Emory C niv., Atlanta, a. 3 '-'·-~ c 100 o , • 
. ti. O. Box -1 i::, \\T arrenville :2985L_ --- \\' arr~n_Yi_lle 
Miller, James Thomas, III --- R 
1 
L'l ·t. ~ C ,)-•HJS Student-D1vm1tr 
Miller, John Teague (a) -- - t. ' 1 Jet ) ' • · · ~' ~· · School of Duk·e 
Mims, Dwight Hill 
:Moore, Charles Lee, 
P. 0. Box liti, Elgin :2!HJ-L"S -
Jr.___ P. 0. Box J;jS, Scranton 2\J,j91 
_\\'est Kcrsh;m 
Scranton 
Pettyjohn, \Valter - Divinitv School ni Duke - Student-Di,·init: Cniv. burham, X. C. 2iiOI) School of !)uk_c 
___ Rt. 1,' Box 2D!l, Pacolet 2!13i2 __ - .-\shury C1rcu1t 
Phillips, Jerry Leroy . - - - 13-11 Dantzler, X. E., Orangeburg :\s:-oc. 
Preer, John Carleton -- St. l 'aui 
2911.i 
. 11 1 .· Rt 2 Box 10-1-.-\, Pomaria 2()12li -- ~It. Pl~~l<:'lt 
R1se_r, George~ _e it ------ 1003 \\'. 1lain St., Easley 296-10 .-\ra11-11ck1s~1ck Robmson~ Ro bet~ ance ------ - Box 19 Vaucluse :Z(}S;i0 ____ _____ _ _ ______ Vauclusc 
Rogers, 1 ;1ul FHlmtt-·-1{1 ____ Candler' School of Theology_ Student-c;:~1!dler 
Rogers, \ \ m. etc ,er, -- -- Emorv C niv., _-\ tlanta, Ga. 303:~2 School ot I hco. 
Sharpe, John L., III (a) s 1.·> c·a111dc11 St .. Durham, _ _ _ L~ctnrer in_ Dept. ~- c. 2,,01 of Relig10n and Curator 
of Rare Books-Dukt 
\ , '>!J(J'>l ).[inister of Et!. Sheffield, C. Burton --- ---------- Box i28, 1 nc,erson ~• :. St. T ohn\ 
Rt. 1, Box 81, Hurdle :.Iills,. Student-Di\·inity Sheridan, Rutledge Dantzler, 
Jr. (a) 
Simmons, Colin Elias (a) 
Stonestreet, ).Iillanl -
Cooper ( a) 
Sweat, Howard Durant 
Thomas, Van Buren, Jr. 
Turner, James Joseph 
Tysinger, Joseph Elmo 
Vehorn, Robert David 
X. C. :!75-11 . School of Dub 
Dept. of Religious Sernces_ Student-Candler 
Central State Hospital School of Theo. 
1Iilledgl',·ille, Ga. 3106:2 . 
Canrllt:r School oi Theology - - Student-C!':rller 
Emnn Cni,·., . .\tlanta Ga. 30:122 School of I h1·0 
J '. O.- nox ~ .:, Lynchburg 29030 __ Lynchlrnr: 
1 liS.i S. Clifton Road, :X.E. Student-C~::dk 
_-\ tlanta. Ca. :;o:l:2'.l School of l heL1 
12m Oakdale Road, :X.E. Stuclcnt-C!1:dler 
-- \tl t c· "()''(J- School of I lic11 : an a. _,a. ,) ., , 
Box 1ss. Tavlors :~%87 ___ __ _ Stephenson :.f cm 
Rt. 1 Box ;.1-l, Columbia _________ --- - Pisgah-:.[t 
' Plea~an: 2!J20:l 
II Rt. :2, Box :11-1-B. 1Iarion 29571 - --- - - ----; Sh_i_Iol; \Vagnon, Leon L., I - - - J "'> -· Id G S gt1ek 
Wates' John Banks, Jr. ________ ] . O. pox 1->~, Spn_·1T1gtic 291-l i - ---- pnn _ · Rd ~ E ___ Student-Candle: \Vatford, Edward Coker, Jr. l;i-1-S lcmory .,'-.. , •. ·-- ---- - - Scl1ool of Timi 
.-\ tlanta. Ga .. ,0.!06 
Watson, Jerry ).lichael 
Wesley, Bobby Ansel -
\Villiamson, Jennings F. 
\Vi!Iimon, \\'m. Henry 
Yarborough, C. 1Iurray ______ _ 
P. O. Box i-1, Enoree 29:335 E1wm 
Rt. 1,_ Box :22s ).1, Sumter __ Lewis Chapel· 
Zoa· 29l;j() 
(i 18 Laurel St., Conway 2%66 -- Poplar-Brt,,n 
Yale Divinity Schou!, Yale Cni,·. 




llOli Green St., Columbia :29201.____ - Green Strcc: 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Brazill George Dewey __________ Rt. 1, Box 
Campb,ell Allen Manley ______ Rt. 1, Box 
' IJ O B Coker, Samuel Bryson______________ . . ox 
30, Townville 29689 ···---·--·----Towm·illc 
327-A, Hartsville 29550 ________ Bet~lehen: 
'\-R Honea Path 29654 _______ Ch1quola· 
· ' Donald; 
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Name 
C.,1,ke, \Vm. Thomas, Jr. __ 
Hendricks. John Kirkwood 
Ifolt. James Rufus_ 
l'arker. :.Irs. Bessie B. 
~mith. Cullen Leon, Jr. 
:-,;1, ,kc~. Hoke Zeneymon 
Tall,nt. :\.rlys 1Ionford 
Address Appointment 
Rt. 8, Davis Dr., Greenville 29611 _________________ Salem 
P. 0. Box 2:li, Folly Beach 29349 _____ F oily Beach 
Rt. 1, Ridgeville 2\!472 _______ --····----- _______ Lebanon 
Box 1 %, Little Rinr 29566_ ___ Little River Circuit 
Box .iG, Slater 2968:1 _ _ _ Slater 
,;3!) Front St., Spartanburg 29301 Saxon 
P. 0. Box 14:?, Gilbert 2905-l __________ _ __ Gilbert 
LAY PASTORS, STUDENT LAY PASTORS AND OTHERS 
SERVING AS SUPPLIERS 
.\liercrombie, \\'. H., Jr. ___ P. 0. Box .i3i, \Valhalla 29li91 _________ Chicopee 
(SLP) 
fh·cknell, Hilliard Boyd. _______ Rt, l, Box 222, Pacolet 2937:2 -··-··---- Assoc. Asbury 
(LP) ( a) Circuit 
Black. B. B. (RS) __________________ :: Ridgewood Dr., Greenville 2960i _______ Apalache 
no\\·ling, Ralph T., Jr. ________ p_ 0. Box ,88, Camden 29020 ___ _ ______ Rembert 
(LP) 
I:rady, James D. (LP) __________ 12 Ashton St., Seneca 29678 ____ Ctica-Fairdew 
Brun~on. Jerry (SLP) __________ Box 9;i:2, Cheraw 295:20 ______ ~Iarlboro Circuit 
J!ryant, T. Lee _____ 1610 Houston Dr., Spartanburg _______________ Carlisle-
Cal,-crt. :-Ielvin (SLP) 
Caldwell. 1f arion G. _ 
Challlhc-rs, R. H. (RS) ---
Clark. J. E. (RS) 
2930:~ St. John 
7 Elmhurst Rd., Greenville 29611 Brandon 
P. 0. Box 83, Clio 29525 _____________ Bennettsville Cir. 
13 Ethelridge Dr., Greenville 2%0\J .Augusta Rd. 
l :21 i :.Iadison Ave., Florence Chaplain, 
:!!J;iOl 1IcLeod Infirman 
C11 x. Da,·id \\'. (LP) Rt. 4, Box :ms, \Valterboro 29488 _ Hendersonville 
Cr111\l', James (LP) Rt. :i, Box 1:2,, Georgetown 2!lH0 __ Union 
Dl'n11i,. Carl \V. (RS) P. 0. Box :?82 Crescent Beach 29531 _ Loris Cir. 
l lerrcth. Richard (SLP) ___ 2 S. Hillcrest St., Liberty 29li5i _ _ _ Liberty 
IJu11c;11i. J. C. (a) _______________ Rt. 1, Lyman 2\J::G5 ______ Assoc.-Lyman 
Rt. 1, Box :;ooS, Gaffney 2\J3-l0 ____ _ __ __ _ __Trinity 
L1rn:l·r. R. T. (RS) .. ___ _ __ Box 1-l.i, Ro\\'esville 29133 _ _ _ ______ Hopewell 
H ,_, d. D. L. ( LP) ___ ·----··- _ Rt. 2, Box li!l, Bishopville 2go 10 .. _Ashland-Hebron 
r:ralcy, Fletcher \V. (LP). ___ Box 2:rn, Tatum 2!J5fJ-L __ . __ Tatum-Hebron 
}_rce111;:n, E. C. ______________ .Rt. 1, Taylors 2!JG8i ___ _____ _ _ __ __ 1Iountain View 
hirr. Harold Elsworth (a) __ Rt.:{, Box !l:3, \\'alterboro 29-188 _Dorchester Cir . 
Cini,. Bruce D. (SLP) _ Rt. :3, Box Hrn.-'\, Gray Court _____ Greenpond-
2!lli-Li Hopewell 
~kat< •ll, Denny J. (LP) Rt. 1, Roebuck :2\1:l,G _____ . \Valnut Grove-Hebron 
C,os11cll. James \\T. (LP) ____ i-100 Lone Oak Eld., Spartanburg__ Gravely 
:zn:rn:: :.Iemorial 
Graham, J. Arthur (LP) :2:, Curtis St., Rock Hill 29730_____ _ _ _ _ __ Bethel 
qrant. l\oland _ _ . _____ Joh11so1wille 2D,j."S.j __ _. _.Johnsom·ille Circuit 
Grant. Th,1111as Lesley (LP) .. P. 0. Box :nu, Xe,ny 29663 _ Seneca Circuit 
Har1! f_n. Harvey J. Jr. (LP) __ :rn Caldwell St., :Xrn-berry :2\JlOS ___ ~ewberry Cir. 
~ ~::.\}';,1 ~~;'· d;~11~::• J_r, (LP)-: ::_l{\· ~~J:fr~~)1.\\.t::i;~~n ,-. ille::_:-:·\\0-;;d~id~:1ii:~-1itJ 
2DG11 Memorial 
Hll!t .. \rthur H, ________________________ JO~;i Eastwood Dr., Spartanburg.___ _Fairmont 
9()"()•) 
Hughe,, Albert ---·-·---------------- Rt 2, Enoree 29335 __ ··-·--------·--------·-·--··-·-Tabernacle 
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Address Appointment 
Inabinet, J. C. (RS) ............... Box 277, Eutawville 29048 ......... Eutawville-Gerizin: 
Jackson, \Valker (LP) (a) ... Box -14:,, Bennettsville 29512 ...................... Oaklanc 
Johnson, Hilton (LP) ............ Drawer C, Bath 29S16.. . ...... Bath-Clearnak 
Jones, A. A. (RS) ........... Cope 29038 _ ........ The Chaplain-
Meth. Home Orangciim: 
Jordan, B. Frank (LP) ........... Rt. :1, Box 20:!, Johns Island 29455. St. John'• 
Kimrey, T. S. lLP) .............. P. 0. Box 58, Blenheim 29316 ........ Blenheim Cir 
Knight, Norman Lee (LP) .. Rt. 2, Box 73-• .\, Greeleyville 29056 ... Mt. Vcrno: 
Lail, Frank lSLP) . . . ....... ).I cCkllanville 29458 :McClellamillt 
Lee, 11. B. (LP)...... . .......... P. 0. Box 158, Troy 29848. . ... Plum Branci 
Love, \Vm. B., III (LP) .... Rt. 1, Box 236, Aynor 29511. South Aynor Cir 
Lupo, J. F. (RS). . ........ P. 0. Box 1072, Rock Hill ........... Associate-
St. Jok 
McAlister, James \V. (LP) .. Rt. 3, Box 140, Clinton 29325 ................... Kinard, 
~f cGuire, Ben . ... ... .. . ....... Rt. 3, Box 224, Abbeville 29620. ···-···Sharon-Shilo: 
Millwood, Pete J. (LP) ....... Box 100, Lowndesville 29659 .............. Lowndesvilh 
11itchell, \Vayne ................. 30--1 Bailey St., Clinton 29325 ........ Bailey Memori, 
:Morgan, R. W. (LP) .......... Box 595, Pickens 29671.. ...................... North Picken' 
.Morris, Franklin D. (LP) ..... Arcadia 29320 ................................................ Arca di, 
Oliver, Richard E. (LP) . Rt. 2, Box 101 E. Bowman ................ Bethel-Dunca1 
:!9018 
Page, Robert C. (LP) .......... Box 35, Aynor 29511.. .................... Tranquil-Centr: 
and Centenar 
l'ettit, Ronald A. (LP) ........ Box 97, Sharon 29742 .......................... Sharon Circu; 
Poole, Jack Allen .................... Rt. 1, Box 70, Pelion 29123 ................ Shiloh-Beula: 
Powers, Daniel P ...................... Box 86, Trio 29595 ............................................... Tri 
Prater, J. M. (LP) ................ P. 0. Box 626, Saluda 29138 ................ Butler Circu: 
Price, Larry ......................... P. 0. Box 141, Bamberg 29003 .......... Main Strn 
Reed, H. H. (LP) .................. RowesYille 29103 . 
Robertson, James P., Jr. Jamestown 2\J-l:53 
...... ........................ Rowes\'iL 
............................ . ] am es to,1· 
(LP) 
H.odger~, Edward H. (LP) Rt. 1, GillJert 2!J054 ........ Pond Branch-Shilc 
Rollins, V. John (LP) _ ....... Rt. l, Box o2, Rembert 29128 ............. Spring H: 
Scruggs, B. R. (SLP) ..... ..Box 23:lA, Rt. 3, Honea Path ... Lebanon-King 
29654 Chapt 
Shepherd, J. Herndon (LP) . 7ti7 N. Liberty St., Spartanburg 29303 Beaumo: 
ShiYely, Roger F .................... 8830 Greenville Highway, Spartan-...... GolighL 
burg 29301 
Shumpert, Brice (LP) ........... P. 0. Box H:.l, Bethera 29430. ....... Berkeley Cr 
Smith, D. \\'. (RS) ............. 9 Clings tone Dr., Taylors 29687 .......... Renfrt 
Smith, F. C. (RS). Rt. 1, 11ullins 2!J574 ........ Floydale: Mt. Andre11 
Smith, Rupert P. (LP) ...... Rt. 2, Pelzer 29G69.. . .. . ...... Oak Hill-Pisg, 
Stephens, Herbert, Jr.(LP) .107 Church St., \\'hitney -··········-·· ..... Whitnc 
SpartanlJurg 2930:.1 
Box !JG, Gouse Creek 29445 . . . Goose Cm 
Rt. 3, Box 76, WinnslJoro 29180 . . ... Fairfield (: Stiltz, Edward J. lLP) Sweat, Lewis A. (LP) ... 
Thompson C. C. t LP)... 11 South St. Manning 29102 ........................ J or<l, 
Turner, C. E. lLP) .............. l'. 0. Box :.lO, Waterloo 29384 ................... Waterlc 
Turner, R. l'. (RS) (a) ..... Box :.:25, Holly Hill 29059 .............................. Targ, 
Tysinger, Joseph E., Jr. 203 Duke St., Greer 29651.. ...................... Concor 
(SLP) 
Varnadore, James E. (LP) P. 0. Box 4U4, Estill 29918 ............................. Est: 
\Vagner Alton L .... ---·--·Rt. 5, Darby Rd., Greenville 29609 ... Jackson Gro
1 
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Name Address Appointment 
\Yatt,, Jack D. (LP). RFD 6, Box 252, Conway.. . .. .. ..... W 29;'>26 ... .. accamaw 
\\'ell:-, Billy A ..................... . Rt. 1, Box 238, Lyman 29365........ Circle 
\ \'ilrlc-r, \\T esley ..... . ...... . . Rt 1 B A. B · ············Zoar • , ox 2~4-. , ennettsville Beth 1 
29512 ···· e-
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
(*Signed Credential Cards) 
Conference Lay Leader: *\V. Judson Ready 
Ebenezer 
Pre,ident W S C S S ti C 1· · , · · • •• ou 1 aro ma Annual Conference· Mrs W R p k . • . . oy ar er 
Anderson District 
Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
.\ nder.-;on: 
Rtthel • Harrison Harbin If (Jmeland··"j_:,;rk- J 
0
·h~···· *James McAlister 
\Vesley ····················-···- J. E. Powell . J C lt 
(
\lars_hall Memorial ·•··•···*John L. Ross ··············· oe ar on 
) rrvt Ile * S · ·· ······ ···· ···•······ 
. ····························- ~ am Hayes M T A :--t. Toh n's L p L ·. ····· ·· · ·········· • rs. ommy yers 
- ··········••···· · ·. ambnght ......... H. \V. Sandlin 
Toxawav *R. D. Ch~pman. ·· .. *John H. Buice 
, - ............. Ralph Smith N I Tt'll 
l'ri11ity B'I ·· • • er Rell, ..... ······••· I 1 Hughes . . *J. 0. M°adden 




ttimer Memorial ...... *Paul K. Gahle 
, - 1ney Chapel ... . . ..... . 
T. Gaston Poore 
1'.l'tl1t·sda-Beulah ........... * J. W. Tripp 
< altli)l]t1 I◄alls -----------*C.H. Hroad~~ell _----------- --
T. Vv. Cely, Jr . 
R. H. Pettigrew 





W. \V. Norwood 
Bruce Cloaninger 
.\riitI.:.lcKissick . *J B °'f \ntinch . .. . .• , oore . 
~'.· 1 'a~tl-Fai~~i~~--·~. :::.::: 2t~;d;~tit:e Johnson 
hr~t Church * 1 J H 1~ . - . . .....•.• _0111 . rowler, Jr. 
1'; urt Ii Easley: 
lhrusville-Glenwoo<l *\' 7 p N' I 1 't \ d · · '\ · , .,, IC 10 SOIi 
: .· · 11 rew · ... *Ed Stone i'.tC1J1 * . ; ..... 
II 
_ -· . · V1rg1l Lesley . 




•· .. John H. Sharpe 
*.Mrs. Winifred 
F. E. Kirkley 
. *C. 11. Stuart 
L. \V. Steward 
1frs. Claude Ellison 
Robert Patterson 
Cleatus Brazzell 
1lrs. C. 0. Dorn 
George Pitts 
11 rs. Roy Cartee 
L. L. Copeland 
· *Mrs. R. V. Martin 
Abercrombie ................ Mrs. Cleo Hammett 
lia: ~~thel . 
Lc:ban, ,,1. King' ~···ci~pel 
Liiil'rtv 
Lnwn, .. lesville . 
Alt. Bethel ... . 
Oak Hill-Pis;~h--·_··_·· _ 
S. L. Jones .............. Mrs. Ellis Los tis 
~rs. J. \~/. Ropp... Emmett Finley 
-. *Norman \Velborn . Fred K. Roark 
*Rutledge Martin ........ \V. L. Bowman, Jr. 
Mrs. A. \V. Strickland. 111 C H S · l\ rs. . .. ulltvan 





SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FEREXCE JOCRXAL 
Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Fred Rogers ____ _ ________ John Cameron -
Pelzer - - ------ ------ l k s 
.- ·----··-··-- J. D. 1Icd oc -.. r. Pendleton .. 
*Dr. C. E. Hood, Jr. 
\V yatt Durnam *:Jan-in Gr;n·eley 
Pickens: Grace 
).f rs. S. C. Grant 
North Pickens 
_*\V. C. Grant 
____ *).!rs. \l. F. Elliott 
Pie<lmont 
F. \\-. Banister 
Sanely Spring: 
Seneca: *B. R .\<lams St. ).1 ark -
t;tica-Fain·iew 
Seneca Ct. 
·· ---·-- Bill Richardson 
·-·--· --*\\'ade Timni:,; 
B. R. \Villiams . 
).!rs Ragin Dantel 
-- itis~ Peggy Tannery 
Sharon-Shiloh 
Shiloh Station 
Starr -- ·-- -----
Townville 
---:::::::::::::-- *).!rs. George Bushy · 
· .: ________ . ______ *E. C. Chastern 
*Rav Bannister 
- -----::-::::::::-_. He-nry \\'hitfielJ 
\\l"alhalla: *E. c. \Vhitten 
St. Luke ·------·-·---·---·*Homer Griifin 
Chicopee - *\V. D. Inabnit 
\\'are Shoals-Hodges ------
\\'estminster: , 1 ... Dorris Timmennan. \\'estminster -- ------·--··---- -' ts:,,E K' 
Hopewell ------·---------· ---- Joe · mg · · 
\Villiamston: Grove ________ *1lrs. \V. T. Lander Grace-L· nion 
~1rs. Ste\'e Patterson 






A. K. \Vood 
S. G. Smith 
Mrs. Mary Hart 
Harrison Ellison 




Mrs. Lillian Robinson __ Mrs. Dreka Stokes 
*Mr. Gary Black 
Bethel-Duncan: *H A Whetsell _ ---
Bethe 1 ------------------------------ • • 
. . ).1r, \ V illiam Cram er Bluttton - - - ----·------------------- ... .,, 
]. R. Bell 
111 J 'l DuBois 1v rs. . •' • 
Charleston: 11 s L. 0. True:'e~~ 
-\lders 0 ·ate ________________________ *Carol \V. l'arne ' r. \V Oli\·er Intmger 
,\ 1 "' __________________ *Harry Kent La.\v1·e11c('. Shuler_ r s Jury ----·--·---- -
. S · 1 . T *\\'illiam H. Da\'ls 
*Dr. _-\hm L. . tel11 Jetg *: .. .. 17, s· ell Bethan,· -------------------- \' S tl I \ crett<.: . P 
J Gaines \ ' 1111 1 -- -··----·-- , o 
Bethel - - ------------------------- ' · Edwin D. tt 
).lrs. A. \\'. Bruck 
).lrs. ;\elk Thoma:-
C. :-1. Dawk111:, 
. l *~lr.., L. H. Block 
~herokee_ Pace ----*Ed~~·in J. Stiltz 
Cokesbmy ------------------------*L 1~ ~[or,ran 
E ti ~. . "' I yworB 1 --
1 
----------------------·- * R~ ymund Hollings wort 1 
l•_olly. l:~: ~k-----------------~~~~ Ettnice H. l'lm 
(_~oo:-e L1ec - - *\Yillie 0. Harbeson 
(_,race ---------------*'!.. l I' \n<lere•rg · 11 1 , .\ I -, . \., • b Isle ot a ms --------------·- · · · -· I) · ·J. 
. . *B \\. ,urtu1 
Jo\111 \\es]ey ---------------*:-ir-- R. \\·. :\lsto11, Jr. 
.\I 1dlan<l lark ------------------*it.·. i..:.·tnh S. Colwell 
.'.\lount 1:lcasant - --- ---- --- *O t =-i.-. 'i:'11~l~111an 
;\ orth Charleston --·---·--- · ,. , '.. . . _ ;t. :\n<lrew's - __________________ *l~culien_ \\ t~h.'~111:> . 
. • .,, l· rerl l . Da\ i-. --
~t. Jame,~ -- - ------------------*H F. Talbert -· · 
:,t. John s -----------··------------- · _ 1 1). tlc<lgc 
. '1 ·k _____ *]at11l'::. ,. '-a St. ~, ai - ·----- ------------- *-c·1 . J, C Zeigler 
Trinity -·- ---------------------· ~ l l · , 
).lrs. J. o. :-1. ).lurray 
Ray H<.:atley 
J c:-se Criiiin 
James Berry 
E. E .. \!ward 
).! rs. \' crner E. Taylor 
E. P. ).!allard 
Harol(l D. Riser 
~ orris !Jangcrf ield 
Vernon \V. Comlon 
).1rs. O. A. GillanJ. 
L. H. Baker 
*Marvin L. Judy 
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Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
(ottage\·illc .. -----------····----·· *H. L. Rhodes _____________________ John Kanapaux 
Dorchester Circuit ----·--·-···-· *H. A. Thrower__ ___________ -- -- John Connor 
Grorcr _ -···---------·---------·-·-·- .. _ *C. P. Hughes ___ ------·-----··--· C. D. C. Adams 
HarkHille -----------------------·-··· Ernest West bury ---··-···- ___ \\'illiam H. Baker 
Hendersonville ----------------····*Russcll C. \\"arren ___________ .'.\frs. Russell C. \\'arren 
Indian Field--------------------·----- E. P. Knight ____________________ *.'.\lrs. Cleo .'.\[urray 
Lanrd Bay ____________________________ *l{obcrt L. Sargent._ ______ .'.\Iaj. H. J. Fennell 
Lebanon ----·----------··--·---·--·-···- J. Duffie Sterne -----------·· __ R. ::-.r. Singletary 
Lodgl ---·-··----------------------····- 1frs. Sara E. \Varren ____ Jolin C. Strickland 
.\lc(kllanville --------------------- Fre<l Best ·-·-- _ --------·----------- Mrs. ::-.lillis \\'ilson 
:done ks Corner -------------------- * F. R. Fansher __________________ C. D. Sabiston 
S. S. Hemly 
l'inopolis ---·-----------------------·---· J. R. Cross -------------------------- J. l'. Peagler 
l'on H.oyal ---------------··--- l\lrs. Gladys 
Hunsburger ____________________ *).Irs. Dorothy W. Boswell 
Rilgtland ----------------------------- * J. W. Exley ------------------------ R C. Carpenter 
Ridgeville ________________ *J. J. Grooms----------------------- J. D. 11allaru 
Rufiin ___________________________________ *E. Henry L;Jmer__ ____ ·-··---- Eugene H. Ulmer 
St. George ----------------------------* Da vi<l C. Sojourner____________ l\1rs. Tom Connor 
St. l'a ul . ______________________________ *lv1rs. \ \". H. l'orter____________ ::-.1rs. H. B. Smoak 
1\lr:;. B. ).J. Banks 
Su111mcr\'ille: 
Bethany ______ *William Rogers ____________ *\V. L. Hardin 
::-ummerville Cir. __________ *floy<l Sweat -----------· __ James 0. Drawdy 
.Mrs. J. H . .'.\lyer:, 
~tails ville --------------------------* Allen Stall --------··--·------------- S. l. Riley 
\\.,dkrboro: Bethel ____________ *\\". J. McLeod, Jr. ____________ *B. George l'rice, III 
Yema~see -----------------------------* .:iliss Frances Fleming _____ R. Arnold Sineath 
~t. .-\11Jrew-By-The-Sea ____ * ).irs. H.ouert HowelL. ______ Mrs. T. C. Vaughn 
Columbia District 
Aiken-St. John ___________________ * J. S. Hopkins ------------·-··-·-·*A. C. McPherson 
Bateslrnrg-St. John ____________ * F. S. Thomasson ________________ B. J. Bouknight 
Columbia: 
.-\sbury Memorial ----* J. T. l\1cAlister__ _______________ D. E. 1Ionts 
Bcthd -----------------------* K 1\1. .'.\lorris ______________________ Fred Atkinson 
Brookland -----------*John \V. Ashe____________________ E. K. Sizemore 
Cayce ----------------------------* vV. A. H.oberts ___________ --------*T. H. N cwman 
College .Place _________________ * X dson l'eac h - ----·-·----- ~liss Eula \ V inn 
E1J\\urth 11emorial ________ *r\. Dan Morgan __________________ Mrs. Edna Parris 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke ________ * H. D. Carter__ ______________________ * A. C. Shealy 
Grw1 Street --------------------*Mrs. R F. Ridgeway. _______ l\lis~ ).lary Black 
Lebanon-McLeod ---------*Mi:--s Mary \V. Hogan. _____ C. B. Boyne 
).lain Street ___________________ * J. \\' 111 • .\lartin -----------------·- * H. E. \ \'"'inders 
).lill Creek -·-·--------·---* ~\1 rs. JJ. l'. Stalnaker _________ * Mrs. J. R. Sowers 
.\lt. Hebron --------------*l'. B. Hendri::c __________________ LeRoy Hill 
l'isgah-l\1t. Pleasant ____ *l\lrs. J. L. Sharpe, Jr .. ______ J. S. Lomas, Jr. 
l'latt Springs-Mt. Horeb*Hugh Rogers --------------------*\Vm. C. Smith 
l' I· 1 I -~J B S . 1 11 1 S. F~ \C 1ouot 1 -----------------------· . . nut L _______________________ 1\ rs. 1111011 aust 
St. James _________________________ *John Cooley ____________________ _ 
St. John _______________ * E. T. Bauknight, Sr. ________ _ 
St. ).lark ------------*Joe Ford, Jr. ________ _ 
Mrs. L. \V. Smith, Jr. 
l\larion Brown 
E. A. Broadnax 
John F. Camp 
*Mrs. R. E. Broome 
l 
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Charge Lay Member(s) 
*Wallace Kay - __ *E. A. Ha\l . 
Reserve(s) 




1 B l h ::\lrs. Christine Knight.___ Mrs. Lavmta Hill 
1 o 1- '1eu al 11·- ·1.1-----~----- ,:, I oh n \ \" Aiken . . Otho S. Poole 
Suber .1.~ ars 1a .1.~ er •---- · · L * J R T Major 
Trenholm Road - . ------:.Gr_olhn LC. l· ek1_1tz Don· \V~lters T . . ··· cnn ctr . · · 
n111ty ·: .. . ·-· ------··- J [. Ballcntiuc -- Brooks Abel) 
Upper R1ch~nd ·· -----·*,·1 · B l> .· , *Jesse Youngmer . . . \V d .I \ ICC . ·-
V !rg11~1a 'mga: -------*l<'·E·::\1cEachern,Jr. *N. E. Brown 
\\ashmgton Stieet. --- c: IZc;rncth \Yilliams. F. ::\!, R?cldey, Jr. 
\V cslev Memorial 
\ \'haley Street 
\Vindsor -· 
Fairfield Circuit 
. * A. ?\L Taylor ::\L ~•. Dickert 
*E. T. \Vhittcn Alg1e_ Hare 
-· Charles R. Lewis *::\forr1s_ 1! uckenfuss 
___ ::~ __ ::_:*Benny Hornsby Mr. 
1
\\ :- _r .. ~lenn, III 
Gilbert . 
___ *A. L. Harmon J. \\. l1az1e1 
E. D. Kilgo 
D. P. Bouknight 
Quinton ::\leetze 
Lowell Clark 
Johnston-Harmony • *Henry Herl~ng 
• -11 *Robert Dans .. . ------------I-,feesv1 e ---- • ---- - -----------
C. E. Berry, Jr. 
Lexington: J · c 
Boiling Springs ---------·- ---· unms rapps . 
Charles Taylor 
Harold Sale · *Harold Looney . Lexington ------ -------------------
Red Bank ---·- ··--·· - ---------- Roy :Metts .. 
______ . Wilbur Bailey 
__________________ *Andy 11orns 
Mrs. Greer Fogle Pe lion --· ---------------- -
P · Henry Hentz - -omana - - ··· · -
Pond Branch-Shiloh -----···--*A. M. ::\Iosely 
· H G Rhodes -- -·-Pro:c.penty . - ----------------- · · · 
Ridge Spring . ___________________ *Mrs. H. 11. ::\icadows 
:'.\ft. Pleasant 
Saluda: *I~ · H k' s 
Butler Circuit -------------------- 'rontis aw -u1-
St. Paul ___________ . __________ Ben H_erlong -
Saluda Circuit ____ --··---------* J. M. folbert 
Greenville District 
Bethel-Ebenezer - - -·*Toy D. Burdette · 
Dials-Shiloh __ _ _________________ Charlton He~lams --
Duncan. ___ _____________________ *M. J. Hendrix --
Enoree _ _ _______ --------------····. Rufus Lawrence . 
-· • I . Tri·n1·ty *George Gault - -· 11 ountam nn. -------· 
Gray Court-Trinity - . ___ *11rs. R. E. Gray_ 
Green pond-Hopewell --- -- _*).!rs. \Vilton Curry 
Greenville: *Dick H ·drick ___ -
Aldersgate ------------------------ Mrs Lifa Bloomquist 
Anderson Road ---------------- · S · p *Mrs E C cott . .... ----
Raymond Smith 
__ *Dan Poole 
_*Willis \V. Henry 
Mrs. R. I. Jacks 
Dove P. Connelly 





Mrs. Ruth Gray 
B. L. Jackson 
C. E. Crocker 
Rudy Jones 
Mrs. Arthur Bolt 
Mr. Wilton Curry 
Alton Durham 
Mrs. Frankie Long 
H. C. Evatt 
Arrington- oe ---------------- • · , · · K~ · b 
R d Mrs Charles 1111 o_ . Augusta oa -----------------. F · k P' *G E Williams 
Berea-Friendship ----------:B:~n A . .;;r;t~~ : :::::::::·_::. __ : w. Grady Neely 
_: Mrs. Nancy Hammond 
Bethel -------------------- __ * J. B. Oliver_______ _________ __ _ R?Y L. Crawford 
Brandon - ------------------------ *Marion M Hewell.._ _______ Richard L. Few 
Buncombe Street ------------*Louis P.~ Batson, Jr, _________ *W. S. Baker, Jr. 
*H G Hendrix ·-------·· ____ *J. A. Cureton, Jr. 
· · W. R. Shives 
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Charge Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Christ -------------------- Mrs. R. \V. \Vhitmire ____ Mrs. \V. S. Patton 
Duncan _________________ *(. L. Peake ________________________ J. D. Poole 
Francis Asbury ----------------*\Villie R. Hudson ________ . __ D. Vernon Cline 
Laurens Road ---------------*C. F. Cato, Sr.------------------ H. Allen Simmons 
Lee Road --------------- *H. Lewis Drummond -····· Paul B. Black 
).lonaghan ____________________ *T. J. Mullinax_ ·-· _____ l\L F. Evatt 
~orthside ------------------------*Ralph Hughes ___ . _ _ ___ *Monroe L. Turner 
Piedmont Park ______________ *11rs. J. 11. Dean __________ C. E. Compton, Jr. 
St. John-McBee ______________ *James E. \Vhite ____________ Robert 0. Davis 
St. ::\fark ____________________________ *G. C. Cloninger, Sr. ______ Fred Burdett 
St. ).fatthew ___________________ *T. H. \Vhite ---·--·-· -----· ____ \V. T. Crohran, Jr. 
St. Paul -------··-- ----------------- J. Hewlette Parkins, Jr. __ * J. B. Loy less 
Salem -------------------------------. Taylor Bryant ________________ Mel Cromer 
Stephenson Mem. _________ *).Irs. Daltrum Poston____ Mrs. Lee Dillard 
Trinity ___ ----------------------------*Mrs. Goodlette Taylor ___ Mrs. J. R. Owings 
Triune --··-------·-------------------- \V. C. Stewart, Jr. ______ *D. M. Monroe 
\\'oodside-Holroyd 
::\iemorial _____________________ Henry Giles . J. M. Mosteller 
Greer: 
Apalache ---------------------------- T. 11. 1kGaha __________ Claude Belue 
Concord __________ ---------------- Clyde Brewton ______________ Mrs. Donald Williams 
Faith ------------------------------*Thomas Ed Farmer__ _______ *Fred Williams 
Few's Chapel ____________________ *Mrs. Lillian Forrester ____ Miss Mildred Few 
Grace - -----------------· __ ----------*\Vade Humphrey ______ _ __ Gene Bishop 
Jackson Grove -------------------- Charles Hickle __________ Earl V. Jones 
Liberty Hill ---------------------·*John McCiimon . C. T. Brannon 
:.f emorial --------------------------*Robert Hyatt _____________ J. S. McClirnon 
1fountain View ________________ *Guy Barnette. ______________ H. 13. Anthony 
Sharon ------------------------------- * H. ::\f. Coggins_____ _______ _____ Woodrow Saxton 
\'ictor . ______________________________ *Oscar Lee -·-··----- _ ___________ S. W. \Nilson 
\\'ood's Chapel ---------------- \Vilton Hayes . __ *C. F. McAlister 
Zoar . _____________________________ *Troy Burnette _ _ _ ____ __ _ Gro\'('r Morris 
Mauldin . ------·-·· __________________ *Sam Forrester _____________ Hugh Chastain 
Owings-Bramlett ________ _ ____ *Mrs. H. B. Gossett Mrs. Eric Martin 
55 
Renfrew ----·----··---------------------*Melton \Varner ____ __ _ ___ Mrs. Larry Flinkingshelt 
Simpsonville _______________________ *Judson Jacks ···-- ... _ __ __ A. R. Case 
Slater . ------------------------------- Mrs. Henry Lane ____________ Mrs. H. S. Falls 
Tra\·ckrs Rest ____________________ *Mrs. John Cornell _ _ __ . _ 0. P. Rice 
Woodruff: 
Emma Gray ---------------------- *E. T. McDonald___ Mrs. Cora Stewart 
Grace-Patterson 
Chapel ----------------------------*C. P. Dill ______ _ T. R. De Shield 
Greenwood District 
Abbeville: 
Grace ___________ *(. C. Porter _____________________ Putnam Clark 
1Iain Street ---------------------*Mrs. C. D. Agan. _______________ Fletcher Ferguson 
Aiken: 
Charles Wesley ______________ *Tom E. Carey ____________________ Russell Busbee 
Trinity -------------------------------- *G. K. Dominick _________________ G. Eddie Byrd 
Bath-Clearwater __________________ *Cordelia Crenshaw __________ Charles Reese 
Belvedere ----------------------------- R. \V. Poteet__ __________________ W. J. Patterson 
Clinton: 
Bailey Memorial _____________ *Miss Joyce Dunaway ________ Herman Schoppaul 
Broad Street ____________________ *D. G. Creighton .. _. ______________ D. B. Smith 
Edgefield ---------~---------------*Tom Greneker, Jr, ____________ *Sam Slade 
■ ■ 
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Charge 
Graniteville 
Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
~1ilton Cook ·----·---············· Ed Holsenback 
Greenwood: Bethlehem-Cokesbury . _ *Ralph L. Carlay ---·---·-····· C. A. Barrett 
Galloway ........... - ___ _ _ .. -- *~!rs. Roy J. Edmonds---·- Loy T. Gatlin 
Harris _ __ __ _ _ __ .. - -·- *R. F. Ellenburg-···---···-··-·· Fletcher Harrison 
Lowell Street _ .. ).[iss Joyce \\.alker __ .--*J. H. Franklin 
Lupo-Ebenezer *).[rs. H. B. Rhodes .. -·--- Clarence Latham 
)Jain Street ·- __ *\\'illiam F. Darby _____ - ·- Dr. Harry Irwin 
*\\'alter Roark __ .--··- Kendall Few 
~fathews __ --··--··--·- __ ..... -.•··*}.[r:-. H. S. Capell J. H. \\'alker 
~fount Lebanon .--·-·-···-··*},1rs. Harold Hodges--·· Mrs. \Yayne Simmon, 
Panola . __ ···---·-----·····----·-· Joe Garner _ ._*:-.frs. H. L. Black 
Rehoboth ·---··- _ ---·-······--·· *ClaU<lc :11 ctt:- -·- -·· J. R. 1lcA!ister 
St. ).lark--·----- -----·········*\\'. L. Harrelson .. -- Frank Addy 
Tranquil ... -- ----·····-·········*:11is~ Genet Langley James Darragh 
Jackson . __ --·-··-·-·····--······ Henry \\'. Risher - _ ···---*J. R. ).lcClain 
Joanna ··-·-··-·· _ ... -----············ *\ \'. \ \'. ):" iH'r, Jr. . _ -· _ .. -• Hack Prater 
Kinards .. -·- --··-················- Dr. Linda Smith --···········- Hugh \Yorkman 
Langley ·-· _ ---·-···-·······-····-*).1rs. Lillian ).(itchelL .... -*1Irs. T. B. Farmer 
Laurens: Central ·-·-········---·····----······ * D. D. Harris --·----··············· Claude \Vord 
First . ---··-·-·--·-·--·--··············· David Taylor .................. - Carrv ).loo re 
St. James ·-·-····-----···········-*Jack Pitts··-···-··················· :Miss· Ruth Casey 
McCormick ···-···-·······---···-·-*G. K. LindleY--·--······--··-···· Mrs. \\'. D. Jay *G. K. Lindley 
Newberry: Central -····---··--·-··········---·-· *L. Hart Jordan .. ·-··············· vV. J. Raffield 
Epting :-1 emorial ............ *Ed Rollins ·- ··-·-···-············- P. E. Rinehart 
Lewis ).lemorial ·-············*\V. D. Knox_ .................... --- D. A. Floyd 
?\ e\\'btrry Circuit ............ Claude Sligh ···-·········-········ *Richard Caldwell 
0':'.\eal Street ·- -·-···-····-*Dewey Kinard·-·-···············- Tom Henderson 
Trinitv .. ----···--··-········- Dr. l'. H. Senn -···-··········-·*Frank 11. Senn 
):" cw tllenton .. •-····---···-*).Irs. 0. S. "Mitche!L ......... *0. S. Mitchell 
Ninety Six: Camliridge ········-•············*S. \\". ).[cCreight .............. Mrs. R. 1L Yonce 
St. l'aul . ..-. -················*\V . .-\. GanlneL.-······-•·-··-·· Dr. Oliver L. Thomas 
North :'.\.ugusta: Grace_ ....... *P. 11. Lyle ... ··-················-···* J. F. :.lcDonald 
Plum Branch -·········-·····-···-···*11rs. J. :-1. Strother ............ B. C. O\,·ings 
Trenton-:.IcK.endree .......... *H. B. Hamilton .-•·-·········· 11. S. Shaffer 
Vaucluse .. _ ----··-···········-····· George 11cE1murray ........ Edgar \\" alton 
\Varrem·illc -·- .............. *Louie Gibson _ --············-· Julius Hadden 
\Yaterloo . ___ ·······--·····*).!rs. John Sloan ........ •--·-·· *Mrs. \V. B. Hender,on 
\Yhitmire ·-·-····•-·····-············-*Harry Young ··-----··--· ........ Henry Boyce 
Hartsville District 
Ashland-Hebron --··--··-·····--*1Irs. Glee :McKenzie ....... 1lrs. Otis Hough 
Bethlehem ·········-·-·-- Emory .Mixon ··--················ *:,1arion D. Hawkins 
Bethune .............. -•-··- :\lrs. James Bolton ............ 11rs. C. 11. Graham l\frs. T. E. Hearon 
Bishopville: 
Bethlehem ···-··············--···*Joe Fanning ··-·············-···-- Davis Brown 
St. 11atthew Circuit.. ...... *Cecil Stcyens ·-·-············-·--·· John M. Stokes 
Camden: Lyttleton St ......... *C. L. Brinser ............... -••· 
Cheraw ···-·······-········----·--*Col. Roy Moore ................ R. R. Sipe 
Chesterfield: 
St. Paul ···-······-····---·-···- J. F. Henderson ...... --- Mrs. J. F. Henderson 
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Charge Lay Member(s) 
_ Shiloh-Zoar .. ----*Arthur Griggs ................... . 
Dalzell ·-········--····-··-·········--·- Bobby Barnes .. 




C. A. McLaughlin 
Mrs. Hood Bass, Jr. 
T rin)ty •-··-· --·--······:·········-·-···*Wade Jordan --···· L \\ csley 11emorial -·····-·-·· tfack Godwin ···•·••·····-··· aurie C. Lawson 
llarts\·ille: ····-·······--·-··· J. D. Britton 
~_t- _Luke -·······-·······•····-·-- *Clifton L. Jones }:J l ! \\··ttv *\""7 'l' B -·-···-·······--· .\.O )Crt K. Bass 
•~ · ·-··-··--·············---·--·· * ·v_. . e<lenbaugh ---·-····· 
. WeJe~ ~·······------- \\. L. Thompson, Jr. _ · 
llL·ath Sprmgs ·············-····*E. F. Pardue Sr · 
J ~fferson -···-····------···---·-···· *Dr. S. H. St~ele ·:-:.::::·:···· · 
G. W. Phillips 
11rs. Edith Kirkley 
R. H. Young h.n;,,haw . - -··-···········--·--·--· * J amc~ Green ... · ······ 
Lamar - * 'f rc G D F · ld- ---·-····-···· 





Luguif - - .. . ···--···-····---····-- \\'. R. Lane. ·········-······-· ~~e Joye 
Lnlia *\" . ····:~······•·········· · E. Magaw 
• ··············-·············--·--- ·v. Hal he De W 1tt J E , 1 . ~l IJ •-······--·· • 1v oz111go Jr 
~let (e)el_-~··t····•p···l····----*Tom R. King --····-·········•-···*Joh1; Rowland' . 
•' . '" e - easant 
Grove *01· 1 G 1 ··-··········-·-········-··-- a 1 ra 1am 
Oswego ·---······-·····-·········-····--* J • R. Bradham 
1 :agcla nd · ········ ······---·-~·' W i I sou Lau cy . : . : . _ ~~·w:; · S~,: ~? 
J\embert ···· · -······-··········- 11rs. E. S. Godbold-... D I -,._ 
l\
't1!J , ····-· • • ~,IcLeod 
.,. J, ·----·········--······-···---*Mrs. Grayer Adams F V' G d 1,1011-Zoar G 
1 
·········· · 'V • oo en 
---······--·--·---······-···- a r an cl Horton * '1 B 
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Spring Hill , ·- ··-······-·· J.\'. rs. rucc Cato 
··············--··-········· G. C. Hancock M · , 1 :,;umtcr: ···-··-·-··· ~ iss •1 argaret Johnson 
;\ldersgate .......... "'Cl 1 ·, . St. Pa 1 ······-·-····-,~ Gd1ar t·~ .l c1m<len · - -- -·-- - \\ ade S. Kol: 
. u -·······---- J.: ~lclo\' . ·- *H.. . , ' ~t. }.lark.......... *}.l L lj _.- . -· -··- --······· eim,111 h ... \looch· 
Trinity .. ··········--·····*j. ·c· ·,1'Dllll~-----··-··--·--· L. K Che\\'ning 
. --········-···--···-··- • . ~, c n t t I c J r _ *GI S 1 _ 
\\ e~t Kershaw * Leslie 11 ~t .' . . - -·-·-·· ~ e~1 1a1 p 
-------------------- · .._ 0 \ e 1 E. I. Bo,,· en 
Lake City District 
.\11drt:ws: Trinity *1··: B H _. ···-············ . . u g gm " ,, .- H S 
nl'rkdl'\' Circuit c1· . . ~ . 'v. . mitb 
- ··········-·····-· 111ton Gatlm J l G 
lkthldiem *B ac ( raves 
Cadt·s _ ·····-·--···--··--·-······ enny Eddy ·- ···--···-···-······ James Evans 
---·-···*E. E. ~IcElvccn Sr 'Irs H z 'l\.f 1, d Lu\\'artl . ' ····-····· •1 • · • J.v.1.CL'ad en S 
····-····--····---·~)I. J · Gaskin ·-··--··-············· Rol.Jert \\"elcl1 ' r. 
1-'lorcnce: 
Central ·····-····-·······-·····-···-·*Dr. Julian \Y· . *'I . .. ,  . l '1 a) -·--·-····· ·- ., rs. ( h;,_rlcs 111.,,·-1·11 
" av1c ., cLe d '1 ,., ' ' • 0 -··-···-·-·-··--·· ·' • 1. .\ll<1durs 
Dawsey *"'I _ . . . \'ictor B. Frail'\· 
··--·····-··-·····--········- ~\ r:,. Calvm J. Reis '1 i· . L , · . - ·. -••··-·-··-· •1 :,. ot.i:--e Lam 
_1 Highland Park ___ J B I--I *.\lrs. l\m11ie Gaster . . unt -- --- ·-···---·-·-···· .\1 rs. J. B. Hunt 
~; Liberty-Friendship E . "'i-.:ubcrt C. \\"illiams . p- G * rnest Grnnsley •····-···--····· Da\·is Tador 
j Pi~1:ah r~~e ······-···--- :Mrs. O,~t~ DaYi,s_ ............... T. L. De\\'itt 
Mrs. \\ ,lham \\. McCall A. Bryce Revell 
',- Quinby ·-···-·· Harrv ""fattl1ews **L1Irs . .M. D. Hoffmeyer 
.-.i St. Paul ........ *Ed J ;.'\/ • •••••••••••••••• a,vrence King 1 ---- gar S. Rivers ··········-····· Lonnie H. Lester 
·'·1. 
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Charge Lay Member(s) 
Reserve(s) 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial _________ *J. T. \\'right . _ 
Herbert Memorial __________ *E. E. Swann, Sr._. ------------
Wayne ______________________________ *H. A. Thompson 
Frank D. Smith 
Mrs. W. W. Mozley 
Thomas H. Pope 
R. H. Green 
Francis Scott 
John Oliver Greeleyville-Lane ---------------· \V. L. Taylor, Jr. ---
Hemingway: First Church _________________ J. D. Brown, Sr. .. --------- \V. B. Galloway, Jr. 
Hemingway Circuit ________ Douglas Joye_ __ -- Mrs. C. R. Davis 
_I amestown _____________________ *F. S. Ke:;sler. -- _ --- ___________ *Mrs. F. S. Kessler 
loh11somille: 
· Johnsonville _________________ *H. ~I. Floyd 
Johnsonville Circuit. ____ *E. vV. Durant.. ____ _ 
____________________ *Mrs. Sadie Johnson 
Keith Baker 
J. B. Richardson 
\\'m. Seth Johnson 
Jordan _ - . 
Kingstree: Kingstree __________________________ *Otis \ \' illiamson ___ -------- E. R. Reeves 
Kingstree Circuit ____________ 1Irs. Sybil 11cClary ________ Mrs. \Vesley Tisdale 
· *'I' - C k *R' h d C k Lake City __ __________________________ omm) o er ----- ------ --- 1c ar oo 
Lewis Chapel ____________________ G. \V. Pn:scott -- . _ ----- T. Boyd Newman 
Lynchburg ____________________________ *Junious ~Iims - ____ _____________ Ben R. Mc El veen 
Manning _____________________________ *T. M. Brown, Sr. ------ J. 0. Rogers, Jr. 
Mt. Vernon ________________________ J. F. Baker . _________________ *L. L. Lane 
N cw Zion ___________________________ * J. ).1. 11orris ______________________ *W. Curtis Gibbons 
Mrs. E. C. Myers 
).lrs. E. C. Lowder 
Olanta: Nazareth _______________ J. vV. J. Floyd _____ ----- --- ---- Edgar Turbeville 
Pamplico _____________________________ *Thomas E. Smith, Jr. ___ *Thomas L. McDonald 
Ray \V. Coleman 
Pinewood ____________________________ R J. Aycock, Sr. _ ------ - Norman Corbett 
St. Stephen _______________________ Mrs. L. ~. Cooper 11rs. E. P. Keller, Sr. 
Sampit ________________________ Bill 1foody ------------ _ ----- ____ Bill Connally 
Scranton __________________________ *Mrs. Jessie Collins ____________ ).frs. Selma \\. ard 
Summerton ____________________ *\V. Cantey Sprott. \V. K. Chandler 
Tabernacle __________________ l\Irs. Earl James ---------------- Gene Collins 
Timmonsville-Salem __________ *\V. K. Jordan, Jr.------------ Miss Rudy Mae Rogers 
'frio ________________________ J. C. Smiley, Jr,---------------- *Sam Cottingham 
Turbeville-Pine Grove ___ *Mrs. J. M. Turbeville ________ Mrs. Ralph Morris 
Mrs. W. A. Coker 
Union ________________________ *Mrs. L. M. CreeL. -----------*L. M. Creel 
Andrew Smith 
Marion District 
Aynor Ct. ______________ *Mason Graham ------ Pat Morris 
South Aynor ______ Bill Jones--------- Mrs. Note Roberts 
Bennettsville, First ____ *C. H. Tucker---- Dr. C. A. Kinney 
Bennettsville Ct. ________________ *Mrs. \V. T. Nicholson ______ James vV. Lytch 
Bethel-Ebenezer Ct. _____ Mrs. Mildred Driggers __ *Mrs. Cecil Waldon 
Beulah Ct. ____________________________ *Albert Bowen _ ----------------- C. Frank Williamson 
Glenheim Ct. ______________________ E. L. Polston ______________________ Robert Brock, Jr. 
Bucksville Ct. ______________ W. Hal King ______________________ Mrs. \V. Hal King 
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Centenary Ct. ---------------------*Guy Davis __ 
Clio, Trinity - _ ------. - ---- - *C. E. Calhoun 
Conway, First --- --- ---------- __ *Harold Liebcnrnod 
Conway. Trinity ---- ___________ *Jame:- Holbert 
l're,ccnt Beach, Trinity _ * 11 iss I ,ana Taylor 
I >ill,,11. ~Iain Street__ ,:u O e-n. . .,penccr 
Dill,•11 Ct. . Oscar Beayer 
I.ah \·iew Ct. ___ _ 
Latta 
Little l{iver Ct. 
1Irs. 1-fai-y Rogers 
__ P. C. Henry_ 
*Mrs. R. E. Bell 
Luris. First _________________ vVilliam B. Watson 
Ll,ri.~ Ct. ___ ---·---····------·--·--- Paul 11arlowe 
\[arion, First ______________________ *Joe Da,·is 
\[ arlhoro Ct. _ _ _____ ____ ____ :Mrs. 1Iea ter Driggers _ 
\f cCill. 11ain St. _ _ _ .. 0. J. Fletcher 
\[11llins, 1Iacedonia _ __*\,\'. B. Cox _______ _ 
\f ullin-. Ct.. _ *~Iiss Sarah Gardner _ 
\l11rrells Inlet: 
Belin .\lemorial __ . __ *John Shumaker 
\lyrtle Beach, First ___________ *\V. l. Spencer 
\ichols-Floyds ______ . ____ *1Irs. E. B. Ayers 
l 'uplar-Brown Swamp 
Circuit . . . ______________________ *Raymond Booth 
:,;1iil1 1h .---------------- Stacey Faulk __ 
:,;urf-ide Beach ______________ *Malone Yongue _ 
Reserve(s) 
J. Q .. -\tkinson 
Dayton Swintz 
R. C. Barrington 
DaYi<l Huch 
C. E. \Vils1)t1 
James ~- Crcl'I 
J. S. Boyd 
*:drs.D. B. Ellis 
~f rs. Burke Hayc:-
J. D. Ray 
A. I. LcGcttc 
~I iss Louise Stone 
*Edward C. Suggs 
:Mrs. Clifton Johnson 
Rny Roberts 
1[ rs. Florence Kimrey 
E. H. Tatum 
F. B. Cooper 
1f rs. Evelyn Daniel 
Jordan Smith 
S. T. :\nderso11 
Mrs. Edsel Hook:,; 
Fre<l Spivey 
:Mrs. ~\ustin \Yiggins 
__ \Vatter \Vhite 
5!) 
laturn Hebron Ct. _____________ *A. J. Crowley 
Tranquil-Center _________________ *Mrs. Ruby Collins 
Mrs. Chesley Covington 
Mrs. S. D. Mc11illan 
\\-accamaw Ct. ____________________ William H. Smith P. 11. ).IcCormick 
Orangeburg District 
.\llendale -----------------------------*W. M. Funchess ___ __ Mrs. Bernard Daley 
Bamberg: Main St. ____________ *Mrs. Geraldine Garris ____ Mrs. Juanita Jones 
Bamberg: Trinity ---------------*Joel Hand, Jr. _ __ _ _ *Dr. M. C. \,\Tat:,;on 
Barnwell - ____ ------------------------ Jack G. \,\' annamakcr _ Redman Lemon 
Arthur Johnson 
Black Swamp _ _ _________________ 1Irs .. -\lex Youmans Mrs. R. D. Cooper 
l:luwman -- ------ . _ ---------------- .\frs. Thomas Stroman *Thomas C. Ott 
Bra11cl1Yille _ -------------------- ___ *.Mr~. Marion Garris Mrs. \,\:. ~I. Smoak 
Cameron - ------------------------------ T. C. Moss. _____________ * H. \V. Perrow 
Denmark -------------------------------- *vV. L. Turner_ _ N. R. Davis 
Edisto - . -------------------------- Dewey Davis __ __ C. Belvin Bonnette 
Ehrhardt -------------------------------*H. M. Fralix _ _ _____ . ________ *William Kay 
*Larry Deremus 
Ellenton Ct. -----*R. E. McLin ______________________ Tom Williams 
Elloree ----------------- *Marion Cherry ______ ___ _ __ *Leroy Polin 
Estill -- ----------------------- *Harry Hanna ____________________ 0. R. 1Iele 
Eutawville: 
Eutawville •---------*G. T. Dukes, Jr, ________________ Norman Hastings 
I 
I ______ L 
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Fairfax .............................. *Kenneth Harrison 
Hampton .............................. C. C. Parler 
Reserve(s) 
Bobby 11cLellan 
......... *:!\frs. J. H. \Vood 
Hollv Hill: 
Hollv Hill ············-·-···-·····*\V. J. Coh·in, Jr ........... *Artie 0. Knight, Jr. 
Target················--·······-·---· Jack Hutto . :Mrs. J. E. Hutto 
Hopewell ...... ················-·-·- C. E. Crim Bohhy J oc J acbl
1
!l 
North-Limestone ............ *\V. \V. LiYing~ton . ----- *H. D. Li\·ingston, J;·. 
Nor\\'ay .---··· _ ...................... Jame~ \Villiamson ........ _ S. P. 11ycr~, Jr. 
Olar ··········-············-···-···*11rs. \V. l'. \Villiams .. *D. F. Darker 
Orange Ct. ··-·-········-·-·····-·---· * E. D. Stroman ................ J. ).lelton Stabler 
Orangeburg: 
St. Andrews ········-···-·····-·-- Henry Stnckey ............... *Don Collier J. H. Slaughter 
St. Paul ·--·····-·······-···-·····---*John B. Stone ................. *\V. C. Zeigler 
*E. 0. Hudson . --··· ..... *John S. Harley 
l'rovidence -····-·····-················*Harol<l D. E\·ans .............. F .. \. Crawford 
Rowesville .......................... *R. L. Fairey. -·- ................ D. F. \V eeks 
St. :!\latthews Ct ................. *Henry T. Shuler .............. Harry T. I nahinet 
St. :Matthews ...................... *Rufus Inabinet.. ................. J ulus Amaker 
Smoaks ····-···················-···-----*11rs. J. F. Berry ................ Joe T. Crosby 
Parker Renley 
Springfidd .......................... G. L. \\·ebb .................... Ira Tindal 
Swansea ............................. * Gronr Say lcr ............. ..... Percy Sayler 
vVagener .... ·-····-······-············ * ).L R. \Varner .................... \Villiam Joyner 
\Villistun-Blackville .......... *C. C. Bonnette----··-············ A. B. Cooley 
Rock Hill District 
Blackburg 
Chester: 
........... ········---·-··· George 11. Goforth ............ Mrs. George M. Goinrth 
\N. K. Huggins 
Bethel ····················--··---····· *T. C. ).1 cCrorey ·-·--··········- J. vV. Buchanan Mrs. Marv Alice Lee 
Bethlehem ········-·······-·-·--·· Mrs. Charlie Shirley ........ Mrs. H. 11. Hendrix 
St. Jam es-Eureka -····--··-·· \Vil ton Austin . ·-··········-····· M:s. Jesse Cyl!cy 
*Miss Judy \\ es~mger 
11rs. Alice Bnnkley 
Tom Stanton 
Mrs. 1lanning Roddey 
Chester Ct. _______________ *11rs. Tom Sanders ........... . 
Clover .... ·-··········-··--·-···--·-*Hugh Rob in son ............... . 
Fort Lawn .................... ---··--· A. L. McFadden ............... . 
Fort .Mill: *H. 1L 11cCallum 
St. I ohn' s _ ·····-···--·--···--·--* G. E. Starnes --·············-····· 
l'k~qnt Hill- Mrs. J. C. Sullivan 
• ~] (' C Jj' J'hiladclplua .................. ' . . 0u t\'an ··--··---·-·····-··· 
Grl:at Falls: J. L. Eudy 
Asbury ........... ·············-··--~-Lav,-rence Stroud -···---····· Bennie Ford 
:.It. Dearborn .................. *James \V. Dye .................. *11rs. J. C. Gibson 
Rocky Mount ...................... * J. C. GiLson ...................... Roy \Vilkerson 
Hickory Grove .................... * ).lrs. ).largaret Pridmore .. Grady Nichols 
Kings Mountain .................. Dan Smith ......................... . 
Lancaster: Harold Ply !er 
Buford . _························-···*Everett J. Taylor ................ T. C. Thomasson 
First ·····························--··-·· * J. C. Hub bard...................... :tvl rs. C. L. Carter 
Grace ............ --- -----·-*C. L. Carter ........................ *Charles Mcjunkin 
Hopewell .......................... *S. J. Robinson ................... Ralph Player 
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Charge Lay Member(s) 
L Ym,·ood-Trinity Horace Barton _ .. 
~i. L1:ke ............................ *Mrs. R. \V. Collins 
Zinn _ ........ --·····-··-···········-···*Therrell Ply !er 
Reserve(s) 
Z. A. Bedford 
Bill Threat 
\V. C. Gladden 
.:::::::::J 
Lindo-Richburg .................. *Mrs. J. B. :.lcCrorey. Mrs. Ben Ray vVilson 
T.nn·ly Lane ...................... *Mrs. J. B. \Volfe _ 
l{tick Hill: 
.-\clnah-Antioch ................ :;..Iiss Addie Howell .......... 0. M. Champion 
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.-\ldersgate ....................... *John A. Rast ......... ~frs. Homer Taylor 
Bethel ............................. :;._fr:,;. R. C. Bratton ........ *.:'-.frs. Charles R. Baskin 
Ep\\"ortli .... ····-··········-··- *Belton G\vin . . Mrs. \\'. F. Palmer 
Fricll{Jship-Catawba ...... George Cornish ............ *Mrs. 0. H. McSwain 
Indian Hook ................... *.:',,f rs. \\'illis L. Gregory. Miss Sherwood Cannon 
~Iain Street ..................... *Virgil Hensley . L. C. Comer 
).It. Holly .............................. *\\·. B. Simpson . __ ........ Mrs. Helen Barrett 
~t. John's ........................ *A.H. Bynum, Jr. Robert R. Carpenter 
*Dr. James E. Colbert ..... Jesse \V. Sturgis 
*John A. Hardm ............ . 
Woodland ........................ *E. Bruce Shuler .......... . 
.. Sharon-Philadelphia .......... *\\.alter C. Garris ............. . 
\"an \VYck Church of 
Coto(i' Shepherd ................ *).frs. Carter Dobson 
\Vinnslwro: 
James \V. Keistkr, Jr. 
H. L. Brown 
Mrs. Edith Jones 
Mrs. A. 11. Simms 
*Mrs. R. B. Clyburn 
First Church .................... *J. F. McMaster, Jr ......... T. \V. Gladden 
l;1>rdon 11emorial-
(..;reenbriar .................... *Robert \V. Rutland .......... W. C. Berry 
York: Trinity ...................... *Harrv Pav lor .................... Dr. H. M. Parrish 
Zl1ar .............................. *vVade G. Lawrence .. ····-·· Mrs. Grady Philemon 
Spartanburg District 
.-\sbury-Gethsemane -·-··--·-- M. L. Harris .................. J. 0. Sparks 
l:tig-ansville .......................... *Bert \\'est .. ···---·-·-············ Martin Lancaster 
Buiialo .................................. Paul Malone .................... Henry Thomas 
Calllpobello .......................... Mrs. Lee Stone ................ J. Frank Clinton 
l'hl',nee ................................ Everette Thompson .......... Clifford .:',,loffitt 
Cu\\"pen~-Salem .................. *Mrs. Annie Lee Daniel ... *Mrs. 'vV. 'vV. Potter 
l"r(l,, .-\nchor ····-··---*Hubert \Valdrep .............. *James \\'aldrep 
Fiarmc,nt ........................... Fred Johnson .................... Mrs. Dianne Millwood 
Caiinev: 
B!1iu.rd Street .................. *Elwell Littlejohn .............. *J. R. Middlebrooks 
I_,1ml::-tone Street ........... *Hoyt Seigler _ .................. * 1Irs. Pearl Shell 
:--anli~ . _ .................... RoYCe Humphries ............ }.frs. R. V. Sarratt 
Trinity .................. Bili Gibbons •-···················· Mrs. Roger Phillips 
.. Glendale-St. An<lrews ........ C. C. Epps ....................... *E. C. Hopper 
Goliµhtly-Hebron ................ *John Ruff ......................... John Nichols 
•. Gra1111ing ............................. *Ray Pope ..... _ .................... Loyd Johnson 
lnman ............................ H. E. Hipp .................. Frank Byrd, Sr. 
.-\ldl r~gate ............................ R. E. Rollins ·········--··-······ O!iyer Crenshaw 
)acbun-Loree ...................... Guy Hawkins .................. Joe Barker 
"lune,\ ille *'I' D C . I J ""·1 . B ·1 -.:- . .............................. . . unnmg 1am, r... iv anon · a1 ey 
- _\1Kcltl•!l . . .............................. Ralph Gregory .................. N"eal Kirby 




SOuTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Li~~:t~~~herok~~--- _____________ Vernon Phillips _ Fred Blackwood 
__________________ *Everdt Hensley _ W. \V. Culclasure 
Lyman 
Lockhart 
--- ____ \\'eldon Eaves .. ___________ *Frank Fowler 
1 
· 1 *Lt H L Lee T Christopher Logan ~lontgomery 1 emona _ . aman . -------------- • . 
P 
t t Ct __ Mrs. Pauliue Hood _____ *James Robmette 
aco e • ------- ----------------- - 1\lrs. Ruth Foster 
Spartanburg: ~rcadia __________________________ ).{rs. Jue Laycn<ler ---
Beaumont ________________________ O'Neal Dads -
Ben Avon _______________________ :'.\lary Ella Sprouse - --
Bethel _ _ ___________________ * J. H. Gooch -- ----- -
*T. E. \\'abh 
Cannon's Campground_ *C. L. Hammett 
Central _ _ _ _ _________ __ *K. S. LoYington 
* Paul Hardin 111 
Dravton _ ________ _ ____________ *R. L. ).1cCr~W-.- ---
Dm-i'can 11 emorial __________ *Dr. W. I'. Cann 
G H. Hovis 
T: D. Pack, Jr. 
Marion R. Griffin 
C. \V. Hammond 
Frank Lyles 
* J. C. Baker 
James Wood 
J amcs Franklin 
:Mrs. Allen Fine 
El Bethel _ _ ________________ *Walter For.rester 1'L S. Lowry 
Gravely Memorial __________ D. R. Leshe - -- - - *E. C. Shurbutt 
J 
F kl" _ _ _______ Sidney Franklin 




__________ John Lewis 
~!· t'u1!s - --::::::::::::::::== *Oscar Cato - _ Leon Gal_loway 
st: Mark :::-::-___________________ *S. A. ~vlo.;;eley _ _ ____ --*Jack D~v1s, Jr. _ 




·t,· ___ *\\'. J. Burroughs ____ __ Orm eac . 
· ------------------------ *Francis McCornuck 
*Grover Henry 
\\'hitney ______ ).farvin Blackwell ------ - --
Startex __ :: - ____________________ *E. C. Cook_ . - -------------
Tabernacle _ -----------------------· * J. L. Roper -- --------- ----
Opal Blackwell 
Claude Chandler 
11rs. J. T. Lancaster 
Union: J " 1 Bethel _______________________________ *Sam Turner _ _ _________ an~e\{" rt mr 
Grace ________________________________ *John R. Jetei:----- . --------/ac Co)r C , 
Green Street ____________________ *Mrs. Joel Miller_______________ M_rs. . • ro\\ e 
Carlisle-St. John __________ ~Irs. Hubert Pegram, Sr. f}chaArdd Dudley ~nae ams 
Sardis-Unity ---------------··--·-*James Moss _______________________ Hayes Vinson 
\
rallev Falls _ *Larf'' Weaver __________________ Tim Calvert 
.J ------------------·-·· -- ., * N. T. Bell 
\Yalnut Grove-Cornelius ____ *N. B. Lanier ------------------ Layton Pettit 
SECTION III 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
First Day - Monday Afternoon 
June 9, 1969 
OPENING-The one hundred and eighty-fourth session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction of the United Methodist 
Church, was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. The Conference sang 
Hymn No. 1, "O For A Thousand Tongues to Sing." J. Foster Lupo led the 
Conierence in prayer. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTRY-Bishop Hardin presented 
<jeorge S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman, who called on Ralph A. Cannon, Registrar, 
ior the report. 
QUESTION 22-\Vho are eligible to be appointed as: 
(a) Full-time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of studv? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
( b) Part-time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of study? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
1 c) Student lay pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? See 
list in Business of Annual (,:inference. 
QUESTION 24-\Yhat preachers, coming from other Christian churches, 
have had their orders recognized? 
( a) Deacons? :!\o one. 
(b) Elders? See fo.t in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 25-\Vho have been admitted from other Christian churches? 
(a) As Associate ~!embers? ~o one. 
1b) As Probationary ~!embers: See list in Business of Annual Con-
ference. 
(c) As ).!embers in Full Connection? No one. 
QUESTION 26-\Yho have been admitted as Associate :Members? See 
list in Business oi . .\nnual Conference. 
QUESTION 27-\Yho are admitted as Probationary ).!embers? 
(a) \Vith degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from 
accredited or approYed school of theology? See list in Business of Annual 
Conference. These men were admitted indiddually. 
(b) \Vith degrees from colleges not accredited by the Cniversity Senate 
and credits from accredited or approved school of theology? No one. 
( c) \Vith degrees from accredited or approved college or university, 2 
yrs. advanced study beyond requirement for Associate Membership and 2 
years of sen·ice as an .-\ssociate :Member. No one . 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE 
( x) \Vith degrees from approved colleges and completion of the intro-
ductory studies for the ministry and the first two years of the course of 
study? See list in Business of .-\nnual Conference. 
These men were admitted singly by 3/ 4 vote of the Conference. 
(y) \Vith partial college credit, completion of the four-year course of 
~!udy, and six years' sen·ice as an approved supply pastor? 
. (1eorgc Duffie. Sr., moved suspension of Standing Rule 2;i (1969 Journal and 
'i earl?ook) for the purpose of considering this section. The rule was suspended. 
See list of men in Busines, of Annual Conference. These men were received 
indi,·idually by 3/4 \"Ote. 
QUESTION 28-\\'ho are continued as Probationary Members and what 
progre~s have they made in their ministerial studies? 
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Lay Member(s) Reserve(s) 
Liberty-Cherokee Fred Blackwood 
Springs . ·····················- Vernon Phillips . 
Lyman ·············--·····-*Everett Hensley _ W. \V. Culclasure 
Lockhart ...... ········---·--··-··-· \Veldon Eaves .. ·----···· *Frank _Fowler L 
Montgomery Memorial _ *Lt. Haman L. Lee ... -·· ..... T. Chnstop_her ogan 
P 1 Ct 
Mrs Pauline Hood ...... *James Robinette 
aco et . -------·-·-----·······-·-··· · , -r • R th F s ter .Mrs. u o 
Spartan burg: 
Arcadia .--····-----·------------··-- Mrs. Joe La ycn<ler . 
G. H. Hovis 
T. D. Pack, Jr. 
Beaumont -·--··-------------------· O'Neal. DaYis .. . 
Ben Avon --···············-·-···--· Mary blla Sprouse . 
Bethel ................. -•--··-····· * J. H. Gooch 
*T. E. Walsh 
Marion R. Griffin 
C. \V. Hammond 
Cannon's Campground .. *C. L. I-f.an~mett 
Central ........................ *K. S. l.ovmgton 
* Paul Hardin 111 
Drayton . ··-········ .-•--·---··-· *R. L. ~1 cCraw ..... . 
D M 
. 1 * D \V I' Cann -uncan emona .--·---·•· r. . . 
Frank Lyles 
* J. C. Baker 
James Wood 
James Franklin 
:Mrs. Allen Fine 
El Bethel ......... -·-·---··---*Walter Forrester M. S. Lowry 
Gravely Memorial -·------·· D. R. Leslie. .. . ..... - *E. C. Shurbutt 
J 
r kt" _____ ·-··· . Sidney Franklin 
Saxon . - -- ·-····-·--······--··-·· enc "ran 111 J h I . *R Ell" ········ 0 11 --(CWlS 
St. James - . ··········-··-······- oy ison L G 11 
St Luke ..... ·····-···-····*Oscar Cato . . .. eon a. away 
St~ Mark~·.··· ··············-······-*S. A. ~fo,;;eley. . ...... *Jack D~v1s, Jr., _ 
St Paul .. . ..................... *Richard F. Murphy.... .. 11r.s. Richard Murph) 
T;initY ·······-·-····-·····-··--···-*\\'. J. Burroughs **OF rm ~eMachC r . k · ranc1s c o m1c 
*Grover Henry 
Whitney ...... ·•·······--·······--···· :Marvin Blackwell ..... . 
Startex .......................... *E. C. Cook.. -·· --- ·-·-···· .. . 
Opal Blackwell 
Claude Chandler 
Tabernacle .. --········-·-··-····-···· * J. L. Roper - ............ . 
~frs. J. T. Lancaster 
Un~n: Al 
Bethel •··········--···-··-···········*Sam Turner.... . JantesR rt mr 
Grace ·············-········-·•········*John R. Jeter. ..... ······· ··)ac Co)r C 
Green Street ............ •-·•····*Mrs. Joel Miller ... ••·····-···· M_rs. • · rowe 
Carlisle-St. John .... •-····-· 1{ rs. Hubert Pegram, Sr. R11chaArdd Dudley 1 ac ams 
Sardis-Unity ········-···-··-··-·-*James Moss ....... -•-·-······-···• Hayes Vinson 
Valley Falls 
* Larrv Weaver ············--······ Tim Calvert 
···············-········- J * N. T. Bell 
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SECTION III 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
First Day- Monday Afternoon 
June 9, 1969 
■ 
OPENING-The one hundred an<l eighty-fourth session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction of the United Methodist 
Church, was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. The Conference sang 
Hymn No. 1, "O For A Thousand Tongues to Sing." J. Foster Lupo led the 
Conference in prayer. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTRY-Bishop Hardin presented 
George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman, who called on Ralph A. Cannon, Registrar, 
for the report. 
QUESTION 22-Who are eligible to be appointed as: 
(a) Full-time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of study? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
(b) Part-time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of study? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
(c) Student lay pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? See 
list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 24-\\"hat preachers, coming from other Christian churches, 
have had their orders recognized? 
(a) Deacons? No one. 
(b) Elders? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 25-\Vho have been admitted from other Christian churches? 
(a) As Associate Members? No one. 
(b) As Probationary 1fembers? See list in Business of Annual Con-
ference. 
( c) As M cm bers in Full Connection? No one. 
QUESTION 26-\Vho have been admitted as Associate :Members? See 
list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 27-\Vho are admitted as Probationary Members? 
(a) \Vith degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from 
accredited or approYed school of theology? See list in Business of Annual 
Conference. These men were admitted imlivi<luallv. 
(b) \Vith degrees from colleges not accredited ·by the University Senate 
and credits from accredited or approved school of theology? No one. 
(c) With degrees fro111 accredited or approved college or university, 2 
yrs. adYanced stticly beyon<l requirement for Associate Membership and 2 
years of sen-ice as an /\_c.;::-,ciciate ?-.1embcr. No one. 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE 
(x) \Vith degrees fro111 appron:d colleges and completion of the intro-
ductory studies for the ministry and the first two years of the course of 
study? See list in Business oi :\nnual Conference. 
These men were admitted singly by 3/-! vote of the Conference. 
(y) \Vith partial college credit, completion of the four-year course of 
~tudy, and six years' sen-ice as an approved supply pastor? 
_ . George Duffie. Sr., mover! suspension of Standing Rule 2;i (1%9 Journal and 
'i earbook) for the purpose of considering this section. The rule was suspended. 
Sec list of men in Business of Annual Conference. These men were received 
indiYi<lually by 3/-! yote. 
QUESTION 28-Who are continued as Probationary Members and what 
progre~s have they made in their ministerial studies? 
(a) As students in approved schools of theology? See list in Business of 
An-nual Conference. 
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h 1 ? See list in Businesi 
(b) As graduates of approved schools of t eo ogy. 
of Annual Conference. . . . 
1 
of study? See list in Business oi 
(c) In the adYanced m1111stena course . 
Annual Conference. 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: ~ See list in Business of Annual 
(x) In the four-year course of study~ 
Conference. . • r Members? See list 
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QUESTION 29-\\'110 are discontinued as Probattona y 
in Business of :\nnual Conference. . . f 11 connection? See list in Busi-
QUESTION 30-\\'ho ~re admitted m_to dmitted individually. 
. \ tal Conference r hese men we1 e a 
ness or 1 nm · ? 
QUESTION 31-\\'ho h:1Ye l~een ~lecte~ feea{r°::1~i)ership? None. 
(al Lay pas'.urs receJYed ,111to -\si:~c;~ Business of Annual Conference. 
( h) Theolog1Cal stud~n t~ .. See . 
These _men ,wre elected md1:1dt~all)B· . of Annual Conference. Thest 
I tors, See list 11l us111ess . ( x) ~ay :1as . · ... , 11 under the 1964 Discipline. . . 
men were deded md1' idua Y . ? See list in Business o: 
QUEST_ION 32-\Yho have been ordamed deacons. 
Annual Contercnce. . 
QUESTIO N 33-\Yho haYe heen electec! elder~. f Annual Conference. . d , s list 111 Busmess o 
(a 1 Theological gra ~1at~s_. ee 
The:=-e men wcr~ elected 111d1v1dually;. sl Associate Members? None. 
(b) Probationary Members pre\tOU, y 
UNDER 1964 DISCIPLINE: ? See list in Business of Annual Con-
(xl Course of stu_dy graduate?· 1· 'd 11 
. 'l'l . ·ere elected me tYI ua y. . 
fcrenr_·e. . 1ese men '" . . rs; See list in Business o: 
QUESTION 34-\\"ho haYe been o1da1ned elde . 
Annual Confere11ce. . cl rdained to accomodate ot\ie'. 
QUESTION 35-\Yho haYe been adn11tte or o . . ,. 
conferences: . s iate }.!embers? None. As Probationary ~[ct .. 
(a) Acln11ttc<l: As
1
1;-_-S':)C Full Connection? None. 
hers? None. :/\.s ~1e1f11 )e_s 1111 t' bv this conference: Deacons? None 
(b) Onlamed a ter e ec 10n • 
Elders? ~one. f es· Deacons? Kont 
... , fter election b,_. other con erenc . 
( c) Ordained ,, 
Elders: X0ne. 
QUESTION 36-\Vho are reacl;11itt~d? 
(a) As Associate Members. No. o1te·No one 
(b) As :.lembers in Full Connection. . effective: 
QUESTION 37-\Vhat retired p1embers have been made 
(·i) Ac;; Associate Members: Non_e. , r 
(
<1)) As :.f l'111 bers in Full Connection. None. ? . 
- f See list in Busmei' 
• l 1 re 'e1·,·,~d bv trans er. 
QUESTIO_N 38-\\ho 1ave )cen L ~ • 
of Annual CnntL"rence. . ? S r t in Business c 
. l '·ee11 transrerred out. ee ts 
QUES~ION 39-\\ ho 1ave u • ·r· 
Annual Contercncc. 'd . f QUESTION 37 (b). Retired nll .. 
Mr. Cann'.'11 !':o',·e_cl tconsB lla~~l\\r Gott, I. R. Miller. 
isters made eftcctn e ,ll e · · e · . . , . membership terminated: 
QUESTION 40-\\'ho haYC had their conte1 ence 
( ,
1
) By n1lnntar\' location? ~o one. 
(j)l By i11Yolunt~ry _loc~ti~~n?_. Noofn~~? No one. 
( c) B v Sltrrcncler ot ~11111 ': tet :al B . of Annual Conference. 
(cl) B-y withclra,val? See hst m 11 d~1;1e~ one. 
(e) By judicial procedure (expe e · 
0 
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QUESTION 41-Deceased list: 
(a) What Associate members have died during the year? 
Effective? None. Retired? None. 
(b) ·what Probationa~y Members hav~ died durin~ the y~ar? None. 
(c) What ~len:bers 1_n Full Connection have died d_unng }he :yea:? 
Effective: See hst 111 Busmess of Annual Conference. Retired: See hst m 
Business of Annual Conference. 
( d) \Vhat lay pastors have died during the year, See list in Business 
of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 42-vVho are the supernumerary 1111111sters and for what 
number of years consecutively has each held this relationship? See list in 
Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 43-\Vho are granted sabbatical leave? See list in Business of 
Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 44-vVhat actions have been taken concerning disabled min-
isters and lay pastors? 
(a) \Vho were granted disability leave since the last Annual Con-
ference session? None. 
(b) \Vho have had their disability leave terminated since the last con-
ference session? No one. 
(c) \Vho are granted disability leave at this session? See list in the 
Business of Annual Conference. 
( cl) What lay pastors ha Ye been recommended by the Joint Committee 
on Disability for disability benefits during the ensuing year? See list 
in the Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 45-\Vhat members in Full Connection have been retired? 
(a) This year? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
(b) Previously? Sec list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 46-\Vhat Associate Members have been retired: 
(a) This year? No one. 
(b) Previously? No one. 
QUESTION 47-\Vhat lay pastors have been retired: 
(a) This year? No one. 
(b) Preyiously? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 48-\Vho are appointed to attend school? 
(a) Associate Members? None. 
(b) Probationary Members? See list in Business of Annual Conference. 
(c) :Members in Full Connection? See list in Business of Annual 
Conference. 
QUESTION 49-Statistical information was read as information and moved 
to the record. 
There was a discussion regarding proper handling of admitting and transfer-
ring \\'illiam Gordon Mullinax. He was admitted as a Probationary member. 
Mr. Duffie asked that the District Superintendents select the counseling 
elders this vear. 
Bishop ·Hardin stated that the report of the Committee on Special Appoint-
ments would have to come before the entire Conference body. Bishop Hardin 
exprcs:-cd appreciation for the work of the Board of the Ministry. 
MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS-Donald A. Foster was presented to the Con-
ference to speak on Ministerial Affairs. 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY-Ralph Cannon, Registrar of the Board of 
the ~f ini~try, was recognized and requested an amendment to the report of the 
Board of The Ministry as follows: 
QUESTION 31-Add under (y) 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
(y) Probationary members in the course of study? Robert Hance 
-Robinso11. 
The Conference Secretary made announcements. 
SOCTH CAROLIXA COXFERE"'.CE JO . . ·" URNAL 6, 
6'6 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FEREKCE JOCR~AL C0NFEREN<;E COMMITTEE 
Bishop Hardin presented three Chaplains, members of our Conference, who 
h.>ie served in Vietnam: Wayne Ballentine, Larry A. Kelly, and R. L. Vicker., 
jlc. Chaplain Vickery dismissed the session with the benediction at 5 :08 P. ~1. · 
Secretary of Standing Committee NON_ N(?MINATIONS-R E -; _. . on ommattons made tl ·. . ~ t:1g111ou5 
Commission on Minimum S 1 ' 
1
e nom111ation~. ' 
Gordon. a ary-Lachlan L. Hyatt in place of \Y M 
Trustees of Annual Confere . · .. · 
F?rrcst~_r,. E. fi. He1:ley, John 1lc~it1111 L. ~airey, C. L. Can;:r. T. G 
Juhn \\ 1lham Green m place of A \V \\~~• bSr. in place of Emmctt \\'· J·h· FIRST DAY - MONDAY EVENING 
June 9, 1969 
CONFERENCE SESSION-MAIN STREET 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER-Bishop Paul Hardin. 
]ir. presided at the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper and preached the sermon. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June 10, 1969 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER was observed in tht 
Ferguson Chapel, celebrated by the Rev. 11itchcll W. Kyllonen, with the serrno1: 
by the Rev. Ra1ph 0. Bates. 
OPENING-The session met in the sanctuary of Main Street Unitec 
Methodist Church at 9 :00 A. M. The Conference sang Hymn No. 26, ''Holy 
Holy, Holy" and read from the Psalter selection 561, "The Earth is Tht 
Loni" s.·· Bishop Hardin led the Conference in prayer. 
ROLL CALL-. .\llan R. Broome, Secretary, moved that the registratio~ 
cards which \\·ere filled 0ut at the registration desk be declared the offo:ia'. 
signed attLn•iance of the Conference and that these be used as the official rol'. 
for both clerical and lay delegates. Adopted. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-Allan R. Broome, Secretary, moved tht 
the sanctu;try c:\cluding the balu1ny and choir be designated as the oificial bo: 
of tllc Conicrenn·. :\r.luplL:ll. 
ADOPTION OF AGENDA-Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
moved tt1at the printL:<l program as distributed before the Conference and at th: 
Co · · · • 1m er ly d :=- • 
mm1ss10n on Insurance-Ho . G . 
Rlc:se, f).[Lurray ~1~Clenclon in place /} A ~1haFml, Jr. in place of Frl"d \1 
pace o .. A. Grier. · • · owers, John R. Tern. l:-_· 11; 
Committee on Pastor 1 c · · \I. K. 1It<llock. a are and Counseling-]• L. Rinehart in , ·., , · B d 1-l-•-Ct n! 
oar of the Ministry-Donald L . . . -
~oard of Christian Social C . Bui nett 111 place oi ?\. K. l',,Jk l r 
\f. h .. )kcllock Jo. H S ?ncerns-Harn· Stullenb - , . · · · · 




2 \l~!:;~ ~;~ 
. Tr~stees of Cokesbury Con£ plact: L'l ).1 K ),J cdlo _1_ erence School-Ernc'-t \\' 
11
. : •·• (\., • . ,lC\\.Llt. lr.111 
Comm1sswn on w Id S . · r,i C L )J ,d . T. or erv1ce and Finance-H R ) . 
B
. . • Ol ~' • I., John Hardin in place of T . F. I~-. heynu1ds i1: jJlau 
oard of Evangelism-John C Bl· . . 
0
> · \.rnl. 
Board of Education-J;me H. Fack m 1~lace of Joe K. _Tcn1e.;;_ 
B d f s . , reeman in pla . E . 
oar .a Ecumenical Affairs-Tolin E . ~e ot -..11!.!_lish Pearcy. 
. Committee on Courtesies a ·a ,. Br> ~nt m place oi Eben T~n·Jo-
:-pear~. H. Lc\·y R.ogers Ped n(. Cin~~oduct10ns-Clerical: R \\. ·. 1'· 
Jud,on Read\- ' · en T 1111y. Lay· J \\'"JI"· , · . ng1t . • . · ' · I l<llll .\f:!rtll1. \\". 
. . D1stnct Conference J 1 . . J hermond L. Cable. ourna s-\\ ylie B. Cooper, 
C 
D. H. H:rni,in". 
__ ommittee on Dail Jo llarcnce O. Stokes. y urnals-F. Oscar S ·t1 J mi 1, r., George l'. Bu,:cb, 
--. R~sol~tio~s Committee-Clerical: . . 
Ctr! :'.\. H,_1rris. Lay: Richard 1furphyH\\,:> (1rforn:ey, Jamt:s R. (~Y-cgg. 
-- Committee on Resolutions , . . 10m psun' Jr. 
lhrn .. Herbert ~pell ?-.I E an tl AJ::'.peals-Clerical: R B. _ T-I-
]'.rarh. · , • · ngrne Mulhken. Lay: Ro,· C 1p re. r e_rbert 
J lie nominees wcr, I . . . oorl'., ~ t1son 
\[r c;c· . . c e cctecl as nomi1ntcd 
:,; · · I_Q"nluus read the 11 • 1 ' · on . urninations as inforn1at1· an:es ot tie members of the S d" on tor the Conf rence tan lll.lf C, ,11rn:ittee 
. , cqMMISSION ON W . 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-Allan R. B1oon.c Wor,h1p \, .. 1s pr t ORSHIP-Tlw repor·t· f 
C 
· "' t · t l \ · \\ · · t · '· cSen cd b,· Th C J · or the Con · · 





Daily Journal-Bryan C,·cnshaw. William C. Reid d"i,t,<1 • ·, "• and 4 were move l t . . 'om_n,entnl .,:1 the 
Annual Conit:n:n..:c Session. be the official agenda for the meeting oi this Annu:, 
Conference Session, \Vith the understanding that the time designated for l'ac· 
program item 1Jecome a fixed order of the day. He also moved that Bi~lw 
Hardin be granted freedom to make necessary adjustments where business ma:-
ters of t\fr,: Conierence requires. Adopted. 
· c o I cc rd \nfr,,,,. . l"" ,. 
Regis trnr Lay Delcga tes-John T. Rush. · · ··, • """'" 
Registrnr Clerical Delegates-Eben Taylor Dist~,~MI~~TIONS-Gcorge Whitaker D. . . . . 
Recording Secretary-Grady Newman G 'f. ·c-~11 ,.c e nommations for Dist · ·t 'T 
15t
nct Su_penntcndent of Ch'irl. . 
P S A 
-i,.,r K B bh J .. 1 . - .•n;ich· D . 1 - ric rustces or ti Cl , t ~t\,n 
ress eeretary- . "'" ay ra am, r. Plea,an!. hs ·' ·. °'·" w,tc,·; Thomas s. Fam . . re. . ndesHr f>i+ict: 
J 





• \\ rC',111 ~t 'ft 
NOMINATION OF ASSIST A NT ST ATISTICIAJ,S-Theus \ \'. R,rger, pohn' '.' "':. ':'· Geocg~; /' t. R ·5 Kent, 4 J nhnson Rd ... Ch~,· I :::\~
1
,;- I ·" 
1 
\ Eox 






Thom lee, N octh Charlc-;.,IJ._. (' R. 
soe1~te 5 ta trs tr\! an. Mrs. Wm me R?ge rs; Assrstan t. S tatrstrcran s, 1lrss \ \ a»' a; :;i, "':' · ' a t cno ro, L. 0. T ru sse I I. .;s n 
1 
La k ;i !',L ', ·. C. 
Add,s_. 1lrs. \\ ,Ima James. 1lrss D,ane Quarles, Mrss Sally Rogers, and 11>' hm "·ere confirmed. "" 
1 
! "'· 
Phyllis Thompson. DISCONT Thc$e were elected. havinQ" to d I~UANCE OF A CHURCH .,.
1





aldl the_mmriter_r,~I members of the Conference blame '
st
'" t. contmuance oi Crnss Swamp Chu~':h. a (
1
~;~/;',')~: 
less m their 1te an . o 1cia a ~m1strahoM . . : . · "'VHEREAS the . . . 
George S. Dnffre, Sr., Chairman of the Board of the Mmrstry, answered ti. mturdents and the cif"j"dmg B!shop, 
question in the affirmative. ar eston Drstrict 
a majority of the Di'>trict ~uper-
Board of Church Building~ and 
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. d the discontinuance of Cross Swamp Church oi 
Locations have a_pp~ove 
the Charleston District • • • • • . 
BE I! RESOLV~D that t~e sit~~~a~~:o~ract:S~US~v;i11~fec~~~;na~~ 
196!) Session also approve the dis~~ the supervision of the 1:-,o_dge C.1r~U1\ 
that its property be pl3:ced uni hi be attached to the \Vtl!tams U111tea 
Charge Conference, and its mem er:s I? " 
Methodist Church on the Lodge Circuit. 
1t was adopted. NT COMMITTEE-The report -~va: 
CONFERENCE_ ENTERT~I~MEJ ul Hardin 111, President of \Votrorc 
made by E. \V. Hardm, who _rec_o,,,1:1zed/ \he Annu~l Conference to meet a·. 
College, ,vho extended an tt_1Vttat;o~'J7~ The invitation was accepted and tht 
vVofford College for the session or . . 
report was adopted. WITH THE DISCONT_INU~N~E 
RESOLUTIONS HAVING T_O po. erintendent of the 11anon D1stnct 
OF CHURC~ES-C~rl Parkder, Stttr;~~ ~1~:continuance of Bethlehem Churd 
read a resolution havmg to o vot 
Marion District: , . . . _ a·orit. of the District Supc_rir. 
"\VHEREAS the_ pres1<;i1t1&" B~hopd a tchurch Building and Locat1~ni 
tend en ts and the Mar~on D!stnct o,r Bo th le hem Church of The Manor. 
have approved the d1scontmuance o e 
District • • · · · · · · r Annual Conference in it' 
BE IT RESOLVED that \he So_uth C~rootBethlehem Church and tha: 
. 1 rove the d1scontmuance . c· · Ch . 1969 Sess10n a so app h , · ·on of the Blenheim trcuit ar~t 
its property be p~aced under ht. e fup_e;;;~~ed to Parnassus United Method11: 
Conference, and its m~mbe:s ip .~e a 
Church on the Blenheim Circuit. . . ' 
Adopted. . . • d t of the Orangeburg D1stnct, m. 
Thomas C. Shuler, Distn~t Supendt:ten et~ cc of Rocky Swamp Churcr. 
. 1 . t do with the iscon muan 
a resolut10n 1~vii:g 0 
Orangeburg Dt~tnct: _ . . . 1a'orit. of the District ~upcrir 
"\VHER EAS, the pres1d111g BD1~ho_P,t a; ~d ]f Church Location ae 
tendents, and the Orangeburgd' ist:tc oa of the Rocky Swamp Chun: 
Buildings, han approyed_ the iscontmuance 
in the Orangeburg D 1stnct, . . r ·\nnual Conference al' 
BE IT RE:SOL yED that th;~e SR~~k;aso,~~~1I; ~hu:ch and that i: 
approve the dtscontmuance of . . f the Sprmgftdd Charge Co. d d th supernston o · · : 
property be place un er . 1 tt h d to the Springfield Church on t. 
ference, and its me,~1bersh1p )C a ac e . . . 
Springfield Charge. Adopted. . h ,in to do with the d1scont111uance.• 
Mr. Shuler als? read a resolt10n.t a()ra~1geburg District, the church bet:. 
Prospect Church, St. Matthews ircm , 
discontinued and sold. . . • Church on the St. 11atthe1' 
''vVHEREAS, Prospect umted ~~ethotst the United ~Iethodist Churc 
C
. 't has not been used for some J ears Y 
ircui , . nd 
or its predecessors m name; a . . 't r 1· the District 5upc 
'd' B h p a maJOrt v 1 • WHEREAS, the Prest mg i~ o., t B rd o'f Church Buildings a:: 
intendents and the Orangebudi:g Di~tnc oof the Prospect United :-.fctl; 
. ,
1 
. ro ,ed the 1scontmuance . · 
L_ocat1ons 1a,e alpp St' Matthews Circuit; now, theretore, 
dist Church, on t 1e . ~ ' . : p c: t United ~Iethod1st Church, on 1 
BE IT RESOLVEDd:_ Tha~ rol~~encl tl1e prc1;1ises sold for the surn. 
1 · it be 1scont111ue( a c S~. Matt 1ews dcircud 'No/100 ($5 000.00) Dollars. 
Five Thousan an ' . . F 
SOLVED. That the cons1derat10n of ·• 
BE IT FURTHER RE DoJlla~s for the premises be us~d to~: 
Thousand and N<:>/100 ($5_,00~-~o\ion im·oh-ing the use and possess10n of i: 
the legal expense mcurred :t l!?ga remaining after the payment o~ the k 
premises, and that thOe fun sb \ anl)istrict Fur1d for Church Extension. 
expenses go to the range u g 
SOLiTH C\RCJLlXA COXFEREXCE JUL.RN.AL li\l 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Trustees of the St. 
:.latthews Circuit of the United 11ethodist Church arc authorized ant! 
directed to consummate the sale." 
Adopted. 
Mr. Shuler made a statement regarding Prospect Church on the Branch-
1·illc Charge, stating that the church had been built on private propcrtv and 
had been taken over by the Southern Methodist. This was receiHd a:; ·inior-
mation. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS-Ccllis 
\\
0 (1udard. Chairman, 1110,-ed to record Reports Xo. I and :~ ·without reading. 
I 'as~ed. 
DISTRICT BOARD OF THE LAITY-The Conference Scndary read 
ni.)111i11ations to the Conference of the Laity from the District Board of -Laitv: 
:\nderson-Cleatus Brazzel, Box Gli7, Easley 2%40 -
Charleston-Harry R. Kent, Box n:t2, CharlestL•n '.!!1120 
Columbia-]. \;\/illiarn Martin, ,0 Din wood Circle. Columbia :2!1:!04 
Greenville-] ohn C. Black, 4 Ridgewood Dri1·e, Greemillc :2%07 
Grecnwood-E. Don Herd, :rn! \V. Durst Avenue, Greenwood :!%4tj 
Hartsville-Barnes Boyle, Jr., 407 Haynsworth St., Sumter 2!11.'>0 
Lake City-\V. Curtis Gibbons, P. 0. Box :!S, ~ew Zion :~Ull 1 
~larion-J. C. Hipp, :-i:rno Liberty St., Loris :!!l;ifi!) 
Orangeburg-] oe \Vilder, Barnwell :!!lS 1 :2 
Rock Hill-Charles 1IcJ unkin, -i2:3 \V. 11ceting St., Lancaster 2!)720 
Spartanburg-Roger F. Shively, 88~0 Greenville Hwy., Spartanburg 29301 
They were elected. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-P. G. 
Curry. member of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions and pastor of 
~fain Street l7nited Methodist Church, welcomed the Conference to 1fain Street. 
\\'ekome was also given by J. \Villiam Martin, Lay Leader of :-fain Street 
l 'nite<I Methodist Church. Mr. 1fartin presented the Honorable Lester Bates, 
~!a_rnr of the City of Columbia, who welcomed the Conference. Bishop Hardin 
pre,f'ntl'd the Honorable Robert ~lcNair, Governor of the State of South 
Carolina. \\'ho brought greeting~. 
Bi,lH1p Hardin responded to the greetings. 
ADDRESS-STATE OF THE CHURCH-Bishop Hardin made the ad-
drcs,. ,peaking of the challenge and opportunities of the church today. 
PRESENTATION OF OTHER GUESTS-R. \Vright Spears called for 
the intrnductions of Chaplains but due to their absence asked for a delay for 
tlll'ir introductions. 
MOTION-Quay Adams moved that the State of The Church address 
<lL·linrl·d by Bishop Paul Hardin be printed in the Advocate to be read by the 
brgn drnrch. It was adopted. 
MOTION-Claude R. Harper requested that item Kumber 1 ()f the report 
i,i the World Sen-ice and Finance, Report No. 1, be delayed until a later time. 
Reque~t was granted. 
REPORT ON THE STATE OF THE CONFERENCE-Bishop Hardin 
prcs~·nterl Harry Chandler, who presented the detailed report of the State of our 
Contcrence as required by Para. :354.10 of the 1968 Discipline. 
MOTION-] arnes L. Ashley moved that the State of the Conference ad-
dress he printed in the South Carolina Methodist Advocate. Passed. 
The secretary then made announcements. 
RECEPTION OF THE CLASS INTO FULL CONNECTION-Allan 
R. f,rnnrnc, the Secretary of the Conference, read the roll of those to be 
r~cc1n·rl into full connections. All were present except Ralston \\!right Turhe-
Yille. :S:te listing in the Business of Annual Conference. 
Th,· Bishop received this class into full connection. 
Bi,hnp Hardin then recessed the Conference. 
Bi~hop Hardin called the Conference to order following a recess. 
■ 
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COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-D. E. Canaday, Chairman, 
read the names of the Committee members, and deiined the role oi the ((1111-
mittce on Standing Rules. Bryan Crenshaw presented the report for the '-·t1111-
mittec, with an explanation that the 1968 Discipline made necessary many 
editorial changes in the Standing Rules. 
The Standing l\ ules Committee reco111111cndctl 11( in-concurrence 011 a re'-·( ,1n-
111cudatio11 to changt.: Rule :20 (b) of tht.: l're-Conference report to require it11Hli;1g 
by Tbc Board oi the 11inistry for the printing of the biographical skt.'l•·he-. 
Tl1ic; 11un-co11ct11Tence \\'as sustainetl. This re'-'0111111cndatiun had lJcen :;;ubn1i:1t·1l 
by the Ct1111111ittce tll1 Cunicrence Journal and Yearl)(lok. Allan R. Bro(•lllC ctiletl 
attcnti1)J1 10 the fact that the tenure for Buard of Trustees for the :'..\!ctl10
1
li'-t 
Horne and Epworth U1ildrcn·s H(llllC \\t:re omitted. This was t :-:plained a~ a 
secretarial ovcrsi.1c:ht am\ will be inch1ded in the report. :\ttcntion \\"as cal\,_.,; tu 
changl's in terminology which were accepted by thl' Cn111111itte•:. 
MOTION-R. ~- D11Bosc rnoycc\ that \Ve accept the cnti-:1.: ,·l'p,,rt ,H l,lL' 
Cu111rnittce 011 :Standing Hull's as now allll'J](lc<l with the e:-:.ceptic)ll ut the \\"()rd~ 
'"tO!/t·thcr \\·ith all resulutions" in Rule 1, (a), lines one and t\\·n u; the l 'r(·-
C"11iL·rt·11cc rqioi·t. This was seconded by D. Roy Dickn'"on, Jr. an1\ it \\·a~ 
adopted. Fnr111an :'.\lcFachcrn. Lav member irom \\'a~hington :--:-trl'ct l·111tc1i ~!l'lhc)-
di:-t Church. Culn1nhia, rnoY~·(l referral of a resolution to thl' Rc:--1.1luti(lll (u111-
rnitt<:c. It "·as rdcrrccl. 
),! . D. :-1 ollrc 1110\"C<l referral of t,Yo resolutions from Trinitv Clrnrr\l, 
Spartanburg, to the Resolutions Commi1.tec. They were referred. 
MOTION-.\\lan R. Brooml', the Conference Secretary, move,\ the ,,:,,:. 
tending uf the Ba;- of the Confl'.rcnce to include the balcony and the ch••:i-. lt 
was ac l(l11 tl'<.l. Bisli"op Hardin then callee\ 011 Allan R. Broome, Secretary, to pn:.sL·llt 
proposed changes to the Constitution of the United 11ethodist Church. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No. 1 was presentc<l and pass•.?•.\ by 
a \"Ole of 543 aye and 1 no. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No. 2 was presented and passed by 
a ,·c1L: c,t ;i-10 aye an<.1 n()ne no. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No. 3 was presented an<l passe<l by 
a ,·ote of 480 aye and none no. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT No. 4 was presented and passed by 
a vote of 442 aye and 38 no. 
MOTION-Allan R. Broome, ;-;1•crctan· mond that we request the dele-
gates 1·lcctt-tl tc, 111l' l !lliS Cencral Confercn·cc be our delegates to the Special 
Called Scs:-ion oi the (;l'ncral Confrence in 1 !l'iO. It was adopted. 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK-
Christopher T •. Pi1c1k. ~ecretary. prcsentcu the rcp0rt. 
l\L'j)Url ~P. 1--0nkred t(1 record without reading. 
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to order. 
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OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Conference 
MO_TIO~-A motion was made that the B 
L·xtL-1_1'.lL-u t_L1 1!1clu<le the choir loit. Passed. ar 
of the Conference be 
I he l c,nterence sang "..-\mazino- Grace" d ,. , 
\..lytiurn. :::-, an \\ d:, 
led m prayer by Dadd 
_ RECOGNIT~ON OF MEN RETIRING-C ; _ . . 
l unil'1Tnre 1{clat10ns section of tile B ·d - , 1·. ~- l lo) <l, Chamnan ot the ·\ . . . . . . . _ . . . . oa1 ot .1 1mstrv •· ·1 c·, · ·· . · 
. ppl LLl<tllull Jul Lile rdulllg 1111n1c:t wr C ·t·;· ·' n,tu L:rt1t1c.ttes or . . \ B - Ll.:,. Cl 1i1catcs wcro r·ad - l . 
ot l,~uru .,. . aker, Robert J amcs Hawkes Toh 1 \V"IJ'~ l: un ~ ,c rctircmL·nt 
II. l ol!L>lll~. :-Ir. and ;\lrs. Ceuro·e ·\ B· k ·. - . 
1
. . ~ um Hendrix, a11cl Lc:-tn 
i l l 
· ·1 · b • · a er \\ c1 e lJl e ·e1' teJ t • · · -a111 spci ,t: )!"lei y. ::, ' 0 tJ!e (._ 1j]dt.:rcncl' 
!'JOJ.vIINA TION_ OF DISTRICT TRUSTEES-; . . _ 
11
11
111111:1tJl,IJ!-' ot the D1stril't Trustees f,r tl T , k c· . 1 . ::,~ J,tl11~:.~ prL'St'lltl'cl the 
_ l.;:k( Ci::,-H.c1111ic \\'. lhird c\- 1~. J~ e. 1~) a nd _::-ipartanburg Di,,tricts: 
C. l{a_\ 1...'c,ker. and David II. ire Leud .. tr '--.. · · ~mi t li H.idianl J. Fndon, ~r., 
: >v:;t~nlitirg-;,l. ;,1. Shook, Bruce \\·. \\.hit D. \\. ~ - . 
L. l :1_a1,dmg. an<l Lachlan H vatt. e, I. . l. Hc1 bert, Jr.. Ben 
1 lll·~ were elected. -
1 Ltrr~- _Chandler pre~cnte<l the nominatio f , . . ,1·1,(,d 1J1-trict as follows: ns or the 11 us tees or the Green-
:i:ern1s tc, L·xpjre J \J, :Z: John F. Clarkson 1forr· 




,o sokn, Jr., Dr. \V. S. Brockinn·ton 
·1· - · · 1 • i""\. mer toe ·man f H B .-, 
lll'Y \\·,:-re: elccte<l. · ' · · · aggl'tt 
Th1rn:::11 Yickcrv present. l . . . . Hill Di.-:.trirt a-: follo\vs· ec nommations tor Di,;trict Trustees for the Rock 
:1:Vrm.-:. ll• expire J !)~'.~: C 1 l · 
1 
,coro;e J 1i!Iips, J. Emmett lcronle \·' n I:-T _1 
_.c:·rnc :(
1 
expire 1 \)j' ! : P· l T l . \ . ' . 1'-. 1Clb e,· 
.. 
I_LlTl:-- 1(1 cx11irc 1<.)-,()·. r.'l:l. _1e11,111s,: ._ D. Parr, Roy Dunlap . 
· ,It k Hnud. :\. C. Patterso11 E C \~··1, 
'hL·~· w1:re elected. • ,. . ,
1
1 :--011 
' ~IINI_MUM SALARY-:vfichael \\'·tt-:: c~1 ... hLill!sc,n, Secretan- for tl , '1 I' ' : on, 1,111 man. p•·c>ented T. \V 
• 
1 
. • 1e report. ,\ r. ,ob1..:on called · tt • · ; · 111 t.w rept1rt from last Year and . , l ! . . a e_11t1on to the rnang-es 
,tll"Wl·t·L·d. The report w;ts acl~ptecto(~~e a1\~;~t:~;1" Questions ,vere asknl and 
SPECIAL REPORT OF THE COMMISS 
ARY-\l ichacl ·watson, Chairman Tl ~O~ ON MI!"J~MUM SAL-
pr,_.:.:•nty:l hackgronnd of the report' and1eto~omf11s_s1~11 on :.lm1mum Salary, 
pt l'riatl\'1', tc, all who worked on ti , . l o p1 _ocedure: ~e expressed ap-
~p(,l.J• tc, l'lan :\ anc\ called on D R1el. spec1a study cornm1ss1011. Dr. "\\.atson 
r. o )Ison to read Plan A. 
. . PLAN !3-Dr. Robison read Plan B D vV . ,lllc! Harry Kent gave estimat : :> r. atsC?n spoke on possible cost 
to ~1.:,00,000.00. es on cost or I !an B whJCh range from $600,000.00 
PLAN C-This plan was r d b D R 1. Report Xn. :~-Adopted. 
Report Xo. :i--.\<loptC'd. 
~(·l' repnrts. 
~tiOO.ooo.on above coming vear's eat ? M' r_. o )!Son, the cost estimated at 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-The Bishop recognized Eben Taylor who . .\<ioption of the repori which~iou1d be"\ht:~o~~\~:rof Plan c d 
111a(lt: a motion that the secretary send greetings to D. Layton Gregory, wh~ FL_OYD SUBSTITUTE-Har\' . . was move · 
ha~ \\·ithdra\\"11 from the Conference and has become an active member ot nwndatic,n 0 j the Special Rep t ~yf. ~loyd made a substitute for the recom-
Chen,kcc Pbce l ·nite,\ ~! ctho<list Church in Charleston. It was adopted. or on " rmrnurn Salarv. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-The Bish• rrsp!tt;,~~i~;t,;;~rsu~,;~r~nnual Conference tak; the following action with 
op rccug-nized R. \Vright Spears who in turn recognized the host pastor, I'. G. . . fhat the C_onfcrcnce pay 
Curry, who escorted ~1rs. Paul Hardin to the platform for recognition. .\. .-\11 retirement pron-rams th 1 C f 
The Secretary made announcements. B. Three-fourths of the C f roug 
1
. on erence claimants, and - J T. Tl t . dd. . on e ence msurance program 
Bishop Hardin called on Chaplain A. C. Holler, Jr. to pronounce the pa~a io~n n~ini:\';r: to th9se benefits enumerated above, ·the minimum 
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Base Minimums 





VOTE ON FLOYD SUBSTITUTE-The vote was 252 for and 325 
·.,j against. The Floyd substitute failed. 
··., VOTE ON SPECIAL REPORT OF MINIMUM SALARY COMMIS-
b. Associate Members 
c. On Trial 
d. Full Time Lay Pastor 
2. Achievement 
Seminary Graduate $ 5oo . S . . t Continuing Education-$2 per credit beyond emmary 
c. Service Premiums . 
(1) Full Connection with BD Degree, aft.er first t~i~ 
years $50 per year above 10, for maxnnum of ~:,u 
years D. - . 
(2) Full Connection with other than BD egr_e~. attet 
first 10 years $30 per year above 10, for n1ax1mum :i:::r, 
of 20 years . · · 
(3) Full Time Associate 1_1ember, $25 per year afte1 ... ,. 
first 10 years, for maximum of 20 years ~ ... , 
(4) F
ull Time Lay Pastor, after 5 years, $20 per year .. . . . 1- ..,9v 
above 5 for maximum ot ..i years . ·
1
" 
(5) All othe~ categories to be set by the _Cc1:b111et and. 
the Executive Committee of Commission on 11111-
imum Salary 
3. Family Needs 
Wi
.fe (provided she does not earn more than $1,000_ a. $ jQII 
annually outside the home . · 
b. Each dependent chilldd ~hroulglh high ~~h~oyl ears 1 ~i:: 
c. Each dependent chi ~n co . e~e up . 1 \ 0, 
Travel (or furnish a car tor n11111stenal duties_) . ," . 
~n annual cost of living inc_rease, or decrease, u~mg the n~t
1011
;; 
B. index (the years percentage increase or decrease tm1es Item:, .\ . 
B, and · 11 bl t c · 
C In those cases where the local charge i~ financ1a y una ? <l m ~i 
. this scale the Annual Conference provide the _nehcessabry utnl ~_.aie:'. 
' · 111· · s \arv be and is ere y au 10112 . 
the Comrniss10n on .;.~ nurnum a .J l t t , , ··tr 
and directed to make direct supplements to t 1e ex en neLe~~, . 
to meet these minimums. . . 
II That the Bishop after consultation with the Cabinet, ap_Po;:
1
t a .~!r1'·: 
I . committee or c~mmittees, to evaluate the melmbdersl11p, m~noct(,l ·arl\ 
' · d' · d tl er re ate concern~ c · 
sources geographic con 1t1ons, an o 1. ·u ,. 1 • ir l h' l nd that this committee, or commi ee~, )t.:. · 
~t~~ccte<l ~~ ~11:{~e~p:cific recommendations concerning thle col_ns(:ltd~: 
· · 1· · f charge or ch u r c 1 me:-, · 
tion comb111111g, or rea ignlll~ 0 ' d \1 Bi-ho· 
bou;1daries, and that the committee report be. presen\1 to "~e ,\ i;nu" 
and Cabinet not less than four months prior to _ 1e nex . . tl· 
After clue consideration of the con11111ttee repoi t. : 
~i;:~~~:f~~r consultation with the Cabinet be requested t_o ch~n:~1~.,t~: 
char e lines, boundaries, or merge churches, or charges,. " 
1
.c . 





changes. will be in the best interest of the Conference. . .. 
Copies of the substitute was distributed to the Conferefce. ~fr. t~\fl tt,, 
his substitute and called on Mr. Lachlan L. Hyatt to spea<: on its e '
1
_ · . 
d h 
· q estion on all betore tt 
MOTION-£. vV. Rogers move t e previous u . t\i' 
The previous question was called. Mr. \Vatson made a fmal statement on · 
report of Minimum Salary. . _ 1, 
POINT OF ORDER-Regarding Roman Numeral Ill of the Floyd t· 
stitute, Feltham James said that a Bishop cannot merge churches. Susta1ne .de. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-Th~ Bar of _the Conference was exten 
to take in the balcony for the vote on this question only. 
SION-This report was adopted. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Han·ey Floyd spoke appreciation to the Con-
icrcnce and ernphasized continuing salary need. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-:;\lichael \Vatson spoke regarding the work of 
Bis!JL,p Hardin and the Bi:-hop was given a standing indication of support by 
the Annual Coniercncc. 
COMMITTEES ON RESOLUTIONS-R. Bryce Herbert, Chairman pre-
sentvd a resolution from \ \' ashington Street lh1ited 11ethodist Church' con-
cerning the appointment of a special committee for a study of salary and per-
~onncl needs. 
"WHEREAS, it is the desire of the South Carolina Conference of the 
l 'nited 11ethodist Church to devise a plan by which ministerial support be 
based on fixed criteria; and 
\VHEREAS, the Conference recognized the need for a comprehensive 
plan to guide its churches, agencies and institutions in establishing adequate 
levels of compensation for the various categories of ministry and employ-
ment; and 
\VHEREAS, a concept of salary equalization \vill more ade4uatcly meet 
Conference purposes than would a simple averaging of salaries; and 
\VHEREAS, salary considerations for all personnel in church and 
drnrch related positions are equally important; );0\V THEREFORE, 
BE IT RESOLVED, ( 1) That the Conference rlirect that a Conference 
l'trsonnel Committee be selected to consist of seven laymen qualified in 
per~onnel administration and practices to conduct a review of the salary 
~tructure of church agency and institutional positions, and ( 2) the Committee 
~hall obtain professional consultant service, and (:1) cost of this service 
\Yill be paid from Conference Administrative funds, and ( 4) the Committee 
~hall report and recommend to the 1\)70 Annual Cnnferenre a propose(! 
classification and compensation plan." 
The committee recommended non-roncurrenre. Furman \le Earhern spoke 
to the resolution and against non-concurrence of the committee. The question 
\Ya~ railed. R. Bryce Herbert made a concluding statement regarding the resolu-
tion. The previous question was called. lt was passed. The Committee's 
recrimmt11Clation of non-concurrence was sustained. 
:\. :\f c Kay Brah ham asker! permission to refer a resolution to the Committee 
on }~C'-olutions and Appeals. It was referred. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hanlin recognized 11. P. Rogers from 
C1 1k('~hury who brought greetings to the Conference and presented from the 
Board nf Publications a check for $13,G13.:i2, a prorata share of a million dollars 
that i, to be given conferences this year by the Board of Puhlication. Bishop 
Hardin expressed appreciation to Cokesbury and the Board of Publication for 
tht cl1l'ck. Bishop Hardin then called attention to some of the more popular and 
lwlpiul hooks that are now aYailable at the bookstore. 
RESOLUTION-Bishop Hardin recognized Claude R. Harper, Chairman 
of th(' Board of Education who brought to the Conference a resolution from the 
Board of Education rclatin to the publication of MOTIVE magazine. The 
re3nh1tion reads: "\VHEREAS we protest certain recent issues of MOTIVE 
ma:-:a1ine: Be it resolved that this Annual Conference send a me~sagc to the 
~xerntin Committee of the General Board of Education suppnrting the General 
Si::crl'tary of the Division of Higher Education, Dr. 11yron \Vicke, in stopping 
the printing of the June issue of MOTIVE magazine. Be it further resolved 
that we support plans to redirect the nature of this publication so as to speak 
to the theological and religious needs of students under a re~ponsihle editorial 
hoarrl which recognizes its responsibility to the campus and to the church." 
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Charles R. Inabinet asked for clarificat~on . of the rea_s011. for tl!e 
I t . Cl I R HarJ)er answered that obJecttonal material tound m resou 1011. au(e · . . f 1 • 1 ·,. ).I 1 
• 1· MOTIVE magazine ts the reason or t 1e reso ut1c 1.. • . ,. 
recent issues o . • I · t"i t · · · 
).feadors Jr. moved that we deier act10n 01_1 th_ts reso )-ltlon ~n t l-11:10 1 : 0.\\ 
· ' · 1' 1 · f MOTIVE magazme m question bemg 111atk a\ ail-mornmg wit 1 t 1c copies o , ' . . 11 d It n ,,l'd 
able to the Conference 111 en:bers. f?e prenou_s qu~st1on was_ ca e . 1,. • . 
The motion to defer was deteated. 1 he resolutton "as adoptecl. 
The: secretary made announcements. . . 
1-1 . u . · T F :.1 H(liimL·\·er pronounced the bened1ct10n. lC n.C:\. • . • • · -
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
June 10, 1969 
THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF ~H:B; s9uTH CARO~IN~- Af-
NUAL CONFERENCE-Thomas Kemmerl111, l resident of 1he _,H1~~ortLc1\,.; o~ 
cietY irc~idecl ·it the session. The Conference sang Hym1: No. ,,0, :\ :-l 1.:- 1!1i 
For·t;·elss i 5 Ol11'. God." ':\Ir. Kemmerlin led the Cot:fere_n~e 111 pr~1}:~r ar::.:L,":111rn 
1 · t l 1 '-fr· '"ola 11 B Harmon whn rra\·e an 111sp1rmg adcl1 ec-,, on ... -.. 11nc1 1e 111 roe t1L·e< .\ :, .• , . - 1=-
\VeslcY.·· . 
\ . 1 1 .·. r,r· '11·-- 1
1 ·11·111011·-- ·1rldre~c; Bi~hOj) Hardrn exprt',;,-,·i\ tht : t t 1C CllllC lblllll v .I •. ]., .· ' .- ··:: . . . H· . , . 
appreciation oi the (1 ,11incnce t,, the Historical ~oc1ety and to :.11 s_- ,tt n,, ll, .. 
MINIMUM SALARY COMMISSION ~E_SOLU!ION--:-Bi.;h?t); ~,Ltrdm 
l·.-,ccirrnized :'.\!ichael \\.at:c(Jn, Chairn_1a_11 of th~ :.f11111121m1 S __ al;~ry Co111m1,-,-.,i ... \\hi " ,... "'-1 -.; 1 C ss1011 a:, j. ,!lo\\'~: 
prc~ented a rec:olution from tl'.e !1 i1111'.1um .. a,ary . omn~'. . . ·. i . ·• ., ,,1 \·,. 
"1':c:-ohed that the Bishop. attcr cc111.;ultat11,11 ,,1th the l,1iJ1_ll1:, __ •-l, ',1:1: 
a special curnmittec. c,r co_n:rnittccs. to c\'aluatc the n_1e:nlwr:d1_1;1: il::a.11L'.~' 
rc•-:nnn·L" c!L'Oc!Taphic conditi(,:1s. and other reh:ted co11Le1_11s Lll c.t,.h cll.lHk'." 
· · · .. · · tt c; be 1nstructe'l •,, 1111 r nr charge, and that thi:- c1,111m1ttn·. or comm1 c_:e., . · . .' .. · · ... '. 
s·:,ecific' n·c< ,111111 endatinn:e co:1ccrni11g- the cn11sr(lidat1on, co1111J11111'.·..:, .' '.' .. 
1\ 
aligning of charge. 1\r cln;rd1. linc:c. or bnu,~clanes, and that th~ , ,
11~'.1.1'.,t~t 
rq;ort ·be prc:-t·ntcd tr, the Bi,,hr,p and ~abmet not l~ss th?,n to~ir, .,iu.'it ·' 
prior tn the nrxt .\ 1111 ual Cr:11icn·nce. .\t_ter clt_1c conc:Hlera_t1011 ,o: ~1:l', t.~111\; 
mittce r•:port. the Bi~h1 lJl. alter c1 •11_q1ltat1n11 with the Cahmet_ D~. t cq~-~ ~e; 
t o clnll're the charge line". houndaric::;,_ or charges, ,vhenever, 111 ·1··nel· o,:111.0]1 ' ,-. . 1 n· l I I no·n· \\'I l Jt' 111 tie oi till" ,:om111ittrc. and approYerl hy t 1l' 1::: 10p. sue 1 c 1a ,... .. :- · 
l)t•c:t intl'l"L'q ni the Cnnic·n·ncL·." 
The rc:-oluti1 ,11 wac; adoptt·d. 
REPORT OF THE STUDY C~MMITTEE ON S_~ECI~L A~P?,~~~--
MENTS-Fnnci~ Cunning:ham. Chairman, presented Da, t1 Cl} burn. • eLI · t,l ·: 
' · · · 'f Cl ·1 cl S.ectton I an1l r,1m11:,n\) for the rcpnrt ot the CC\Jllllllttee. .\ r: } )Urn rea ~ · · 
\\·ere mack ln· ).! r. Cunningham. Section I was adopted. 
St'ct inn I 1 was read hut acti(lll deferrer!. 
1 1) · l Cl 1 Comments bv ~[r. C,mnin~harn Scctinn I 11 \\'a~ reacl 1y a\'I( Y rnrn. J 
wnc mack. ~crtiPn 11 l wac; adopted. 
<-;cctinn j \. ·111<1 \pprndix .\ \\"l•re read hy DaYid Clyburn. ).[r.D½"u 1:1t1L:har 
mad~ rnmnH·nt~/. Hi-\y Dicker~o!1. J_r. ac;kcd that Para. ~66, 1968 1SC!.~,,~~i' (lt'. 
l
"('"(l a11d then c;;111111u1tcrl on Scct1011 TV-1. ~fr. Cunn111gham co1111'.1e1,t, :. t. 
" ' J J · t" ld ot a, 1 t' tn c1 tee this section. The Bishop commc·ntcd t 1at t 11s sec 1011 wou n 1=- 1 • 
until the next Annual Conference. 
Cliarlrs Brockwell ~1,nke a:cking quc-c;tinns regarding specific applicat:, ,11 or 
this section. 
MOTION TO DEFER-).[ r. Brockwell then moved to defer actio:1 ,,:1 thi-
c;ertion until tc,mnrrow. The motion to defer was defeated. 
Section IV \\·as adopted. 
Section 1 I was adopted completing the report. 
Bishop Hardin read procedure from the Discipline, Para. 1715.:i regarding 
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requests for Declatory Decisions and advised the Special Committee to 
thorflughly innstigate the legality and the procedure. 
Thert was a motion to adjourn. 
The Secretary made announcements. 
COMMITTEE ON INTRODUCTIONS-vVallace Fridy introduced Chap-
lain Charles Tyson and Chaplain Collie :Moore to the Conference. 
CLOSING-The Conference Session closed with the benediction by Bishop 
Cyrn~ B. Dawsey. 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 11, 1969 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON-The Sacrament was observed 
in h·rg1: 0 on Chapel. ~fair: Street li'nited Methodist Church, with the Rev. E. H. 
Spackma1:. Litmgist. ar:d with the sermon delinred hy the Rev. Paul E. Smith. 
OPENING-Bislrno Paul Hardin called the Conference to order. The 
ConinL"nce s::rnQ' Hyn:n· Xo. 140, ''I Love to Tell The Story." The prayer was 
led h:, George S. Duffie. _Tr. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-F. Oscar Smith reported that 
tlw D:1i1:, Journal ha<i been examined and found to be in order. This report 
was ;1ccepted by the Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-Levv 
RngL•:·~ introduce(! to the Crrnference the Rev. Sam Gadsden, pastor of Franci"s 
Burn - 1 · nited :.1 ethodist Church in Columbia. The secretary was asked to send 
greeti::l.'.~ tn Carl Clary in the Columbia Hospital, John Lentz, Lay Member of 
Trv11· "11;, Road 1·nit1.:rl ).f ethodist Church, the Duke Uninrsity Hospital, 
Dwb::· .. :\'. C.. Lela'lrl Rinf:hart. Self ~femorial Hospital. Greenwood, and F. C. 
Bea,·i, . ..:,:-Ji :.lemorial Hr;s1Jital. Greenwood. Bishop Hardin requested that others 
to \\·hr-1:. Q'reeting-s ;;.houid be sent would please have names and addresses turned 
i11t1, ti,l. Confere1,ce Secretary. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE COMMISSION-The report for 
\\·1,rld Sc·n-ice and Finance was given by Carlisle Smiley, Chairman, and J. R. 
:-fvr,·k1:,t. Secretary. 
Pl·r,r,,t Xo. 1-Thr: repNt was read by Mr. Merchant. 
..:,.,tic,:, j-Claudc Harper, Chairman of the Conference Board of Educa-
ti11n. 1!~n\·ed an amendment on the percentage figures in allocation. 
MOTION-"I mon that Item No. 1 of Report No. 1 of the Commission on 
\\"n:V .::t:·\ ice anrl Finance be amended to read beginnin,g- with line 4 as 
fnllow-: .. "n:ar. with the formula for division among Columbia College, 
\\',,i.-,,,,: Criilege. anrl Campus ).finistry, hcing used as was the case for the past 
C 111il-:l::l·e :--t:i•·. the rati0 of 200-:~00-flO for Columbia College. \Vofforrl College, 
and C•1:1;,;," }of ir,istry. re-::pectfully." 
Th· C -mn:i.:.:ion accepteri the amendment and Section I was passed. 
-.:L·,·:j,.,'. :2-Ep,w.Jrth Children's Home (See report). It was moyed that 
thi- rc-n, .•·t 1 ,e "t:lJ::titut1-rl as Item 3 and further items in this section he re-
nu111h('rc·d Harn,· FloYd moved a substitution that the following words be 
rnh~tit,1tc-d fnr the· first ser.tence in the last paragraph: "We further· recommend 
that a gna! he sent to the Yarious churches in the district bv the District Su-
perintendent in consultation with the local church." The substitute was accepted 
and Sectior. 2 was adopted. 
-.:,cici: '.:-Dealing- with the ).fethodist Home was read and adopted. 
- -..:,.,-~i, ,n ..;-Dealing- with the South Carolina ).fctl1odist Camp was read and 
' adoptL·•L 
Rc-r<',~ Xo. J \\·as a<lopted as a whole. 
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Report No. :~-Section 1 was amended by W ~rl_d S~rvice to . read. ~~c 
rather than "! <;{;". Tom Brittain, Chairman of the ~f1111stenal Educat10n hl!ld. 
called attention to General Conference legislation. }~. 'vV. Rogers mon:d that 
Section Ko. 1 be amended to strike all words followmg Conferenc~ Treasurer. 
This would omit the wurds "who will di,·ide it as follows" from the mtroductory 
paragraph and eliminate Se~tion (a) and Sectio_n (b) so that the_ n~:w parag!·aph 
would read as follows: ''It 1s the recornmendat1on of the Co_mm1ss1011 on \\_orl<l 
Service and Finance that all churches accept an amount equivalent to 2% ot_ the 
local church operating budget for ministerial tr3:ining. The money thus rece1nrl 
shall be sent to the Conference Trea~urer." This was accepted. 
Report No. J was adopted as amended. 
Report No. -t-Ministerial Items-I tern_ 1 on District Superintendents was 
read and adopted. ] tern 2 on Conference Cla1111an ts was read atJd adopted. Ttern 
3 011 :Minimum salary was read and adopted. Item 4 on the Episcopal Fund wa, 
read and adopted. 
Report Xo. :i-.\clopted. 
Report Xo. Ii-Adopted. 
Report Ko. i --Read and adopted. 
Report No. S-\Vas read. 
MOTION-It was moved that the loan on the Episcopal Residence a1 
explained in Section (b) be repaid. Passed. 
MOTION-Carlisle Smiley amended the report regarding money rer~1~!~:ing 
from sale of Episcopal residence: ''I. move th3:t the balance of $1, ,u .. :i:90 
retn-tinina from the sale of Episcopal residence be directed to Conference ben~\O· 
lenc~s ·at~d that the Commission ?n \Vorld Se~vice an? r;,inance be authl1rtzed 
to use this money or any part of 1t for counselmg service. Adopted. 
Report No. 0 was read. 
:\ resolution pertaining to Report X o. !) \Yas read: 
"\VHEREAS, many members of the So_uth Carolina. Annu<;1l Conference 
are searching for answers to many questions concernmg their church and 
our co11f erencc, and 
\VHEREAS the \Vorkl Service and Finance Commission st!·ongly ft:els that 
questions concerning finances should b~ answered and all_ mforn:at1011 per· 
taining to finances should be made available to all memhc1 s, now 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the_ World Sen·ice and Con: 
fcrence Benevolences be apportioned to the districts and to the chargc~ 01 
the South Carolina Annual Conference separately and also on _a perc,enta~t 
basis rather than on a combined figure basis. The percentage tor 1%!!-19,~ 
shall be as follows: \\r oriel Sen·ice --17.!)6:111 and Conference Bcnevoknc, 
•9 o-1e1. ,. :>~- ;c. 
Passed bv unanimous vote of \Vorld Service and Conference BeneYoll'nce' 
Commissinn. · 
Bishop Hardin ruled the resolution out of order based on Para. 902, _1 \lli'. 
Di.scipline. There was a discussion of the pcrcen!ages budgeted_ for \\ ?~l~ 
Service and Conference Bcm·,-olcnces and questions were ask~d. . Da, 
Clyburn asked senral questions r~lating to Conference B~nevolencs 111 strur,t_u1~ and budget. Carlisle Smiley, Carlts!e Holle:, ~\'_allacc Fndy and J t:dsonr ~~t~2 responded to que_stio1_1ing. Cl:-,:cle Zeigler of fr1111ty, Charleston, spoke an l, ,1. iro: 
questions regardmg mcrease m budget. Carltsl~ Holler responded for. tht, \, , 
gram Council in dfort to answer these questions. LeGrande Moody 111,1c L '1 
statement frir clarification. 
MOTION-David Clybt)rn i_nond "J ~11ove that_ this Conference suggest th,;; 
the Commission on \Vorld Sen-ice and Fmance bnng future budgets before 1· 
(a) that will he organized more closely along the lines of our new structure and 
(b) that ,vill identify operations cost as such. This motion passc-cl. 
Questions were asked by Bob Reynolds. 
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AMENDMENT-\V. Y. Jenkins of Pinopolis offered an amendment to 
Report No. !J to be labeled Section (d): 
"In the interest of uninterrupted support for 'vVorld Service, the Secretary 
llf the S. C. Annual Conference of The U nitccl Methodist Church ( 1 iS5) be 
directed to send communications immediately to the General Boards of 
~lissions and Christian Social Concerns requesting immediate confirmation 
of non-support to the Interreligious Foundation for Community Organiza-
tion ( I FCO) or any other organization inYoh-ed in militancy as a means to 
effect change. And, that a non-edited copy of the reply he sent before or 
in accompaniment with the new year apportionments to all charges in the 
conference.'' 
~IcKav Brabham made a statement regarding the Interreligious Foundation for 
Comniunity Organization and related matters. Questions were asked by several 
members of the Conference. 
Hawley Lynn spoke against the amendment. Eel Jones, George Cannon and 
others asked questions. 
~Ir. Jenkins spoke for his amendment. 
SUBSTITUTE-Ralph Cannon offered the following substitute for the 
Ten kins amendment: 
· "That the Commission on 'vVorld Service and Finance, in cooperation with 
the ;,.f ethoclist News Center, be instructed to prepare and send out to all 
churches, along with the apportionments and other financial information, a 
statement clarifying the relationship of United Methodist Agencies to "the 
Tames Forman - manife~to'' and to I FCO. and also describing the nature 
imd role of IFCO.'' , 
The question was called and the substitute passed, therefore, being added to 
Report X o. !l as Section (cl). 
Report Xo. n was adopted. 
~fr. Smiley mond the adoption of 'vVorld Service and Finance report as a 
\l'li()k. It was adopted. 
COURTESIES-R. \Vright Spears presented Mrs. Nolan B. Harmon to 
the Conference. She brought greetings on behalf of herself and Bishop Harmon. 
Ccllis \\' oodard presented James To,vnsend. 
The secretary made announcements and the Conference recessed. 
MEMORIAL SERVICE-The Memorial Service was conducted with 
Bi~lwp Paul Hardin presiding. Following the hymn "Glorious Things of Thee 
.-\rl' ~poken" and the Call to 'vVorship, the congre[(ation sang "O God, Our 
Help in Ages Past'' and used Affirmation of Faith No. ,:is. Prayer was led by 
Wallace Fricly. Responsive Reading 624 was led by Bishop Hardin and the 
:,,"e\\' Testament Lesson, 1 Cor. B, read by King Scoggins. The Conference 
~ecretarv read the names of ministers and wives and widows of ministers who 
haw rlicd during the past year. Following a solo by 1frs. Judson Ready, the 
~f unnrial Sermon, "The Quest of Life Eternal". was preached hy John Lewis 
:,;anrllin. Closing hymn was "Savior, Again To Thy Dear Name." 
The Conference adjourned following the Memorial Service. 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 11, 1969 
OPENING-The session was opened with the singing of Hymn No. 5!i, 
"Praise To The Lord." The prayer was led by P. Gene Curry, Jr. Bishop Hardin 
rC'cngnizecl Judson Ready Conference Lay Leader, who introduced to the 
Cnnil'rence the District L~y Leaders, both for the past year and the incoming 
ycar. Bi~hop Hardin expressed gratitude for the fine working cooperation of 
the laymen. -
. PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Chaplain Larry Kelly was recognized as a 
point of personal privilege in which he thanked the Conference for the support he 
had received and then offered a prayer for the men now serving in Vietnam. 
C 
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REPORT OF THE STATISTICIAN-Theus \V. Rogers, Conferenc: 
Statistician. who gaYe his summary report, informed the Conference that oc: 
total giYing this year was almost . one millior~ dollars more than last yea: 
Bishop Hardin expressed gratitude tor the contmued growth. 
MOTION-Bill :.Iartin moYed that Carlisle Holler's address at tl~e L~y• 
men"s Luncheon 11c printed in the Conference ~ournal and the South CaroltL 
Methodi:.:t .-\<lYocate. Christopher Poole, Conterence Journal and Yearboc, 
Committee Secretary. a:e:ked that this be considered carefully. Judson Rea( 
spoke for the motion. The motion ·was passed. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APP?ALS-Brycc He~he:.: 
Chairman. prc_;;cnted a resolution '"The Brabham Resolution on Basic Salaries. 
- is 
1·Rc,,1lnrl. that it is the will of this Conference that the pro_vision of ~t 
Discipline, paragraph !•2.i. shall be cffecti,~e June 1, 19~1, 111 nnplementn:. 
~tandin:.z Rule Xo. :!\1 of the S. C. Contere_nce; provided that. the ba,:. 
salary plan proposed below is apprond ac~ordmg to the tert?s of Paragrap: 
fi2;j_ Section 1. in _Charge Conferences w~1ch shall be held 111 ~very Cha~g: 
within the first six months of the ~onterence ye~.r, 19~9-Hl, 0. Resoh.r. 
further. that it is the will oi this Conterence that this Basic ~alary Plan 1-:: 
the two years, lfl70-71, and 1 '.J71-72, be based upon the followmg schedule. 
1. Base :.Iinimum 
a. Conference members 
h. Associate members 
c. On Probation 
d. Full Time Lay Pastor 
2. Achievement 
a. Seminary Graduate 
b. Continuing Education 
············••·••············· ..... ·······$5,800 
.... ······••·••······•·· ·············· 5,600 
························· ······ 5,400 
·····················•········· ............ 5,000 
500 
................................ ..... .... ... 2 per credi: 
beyond Seminar: 
C. Sen·ice Premiums 
Under appointment by t~e. Bishop, to the work of the ministr: 
under Conference superv1s10n. 
(1) Full Connection, with a B. D. Degree, after first 10 year' 
for a maximum of 20 years. ~.i0 per ye::: 
(2) Full Connection, but no Seminary degree equivalent to B. D 
after first 111 vear;;, for a maximum of 20 years. 
· :i;:rn per yec· 
(3) Full Time A.c:_;:ociate :.fember after ten years, for a maximu:. 
of 20 vear;; 25 per ye,: 
. . . ,. 
( 4) Full Time Lay Pastor, after 5 years for a maximum ot • 
years. 20 per ye, 
(5) All other 
ExecutiYe 
Salary. 
categories to be set by t~e. Cabinet a_nrI tr. 
Committee of the Comm1ss1on on 1f 1111111ur 
3. Family needs 
a. \\7if e 500 
b. Each depl'nde11t child, thru high school 200 
c. Each dependent child. thru four years of 
college, up to $1.000, paid directly to the college, 
except that no child on full scholarship shall 
so benefit. 
4. Each church or charge, under the prov1s1ons of Paragr
1
apfh t~l~'. 
Section ·L of the 1 \Hi~ Discipline, is invited to. make_ sue 1 ur _ic 
prO\·ision for the needs of the pastor and his family as 1t may decide 
terms of parsonage and travel allowance. 
The committee recommended non-concurrence. 
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MOTION-F. S. James mo,·ed that the report of the committee l,e adopted. 
;1fr. Brabham spoke at lt:ngth against the recommendation of the cummittee and 
read the resolution. The que:=:tion was called. 1fr. Herbert made the dosing 
statement. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-The Bar of the Conference was extended 
to include the balcony. 
VOTE-The committee was sustained in non-concurrence by a nitL· !Jf :i::2 
to 2;·,2. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-£. vV. Rogers spoke on personal priYilegc. 
WHITAKER MOTION-"! mo,·e that the clerical and la,· members of 
1i1c .\1);111al Confer<·!•L·e pre;;c-nt the sub,titute report of the Special-Cnmmittee on 
:.f i11i-tL·rial Suppu1 t I the Flr-'yrl-IIyatt Plan) to the local churches oi the Con-
i,·n·nrc for study as a .C!t?idc to the development of an acleriuate ministerial 
support." 
The motion was passed. 
REFERRAL-Ed Fowler a--ked per1111~s1011 of the Conference to refer a 
resolution. It was granted. 
COURTESY-Quentin Hand of Emory University was pre'-entrd and '-poke 
r,n hcldf of Candler School of Theology and Emory University. Kelly Ingram 
was presented and spoke on behalf of Duke University. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hardin recognized Jim A~hley who 
<;poke on the need for an emphasis on evangelism . 
MOTION-\V. R. Galloway moved that the ~f emorial Sermon be printed 
in the Advocate. Approved. 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES-B. B. Barnes, 
Chairman, moved Report No. 1 to record without reading. It ,vas adopted. 
He rnr,n·d that Re-port Xo. 2 be ordered to record without reading. lt was 
adnpted. 
Report Xo. :-: was moYed to record "·ithout reading. Adopter!. 
1-.:tp<•rt Xo. :i ,,·as moYed to record without rcadin,o:. Tt wa, adopted. 
lfrpnrt Xo. 4 was moYed to record without reading. It was adopted. 
He mnYed that Section 3, Report '!\o. fi. be amenclccl to agree with the 
\\·1,rding ni the \\-rJrld ~en·ice Report. It was pas:-l'd. 
B. B. Barnes mond adoption of Report X o. G with the deletion '°'i Sc-ct ion 
7 and Section 8. 
MOTION-Jim Copeland rn"n·d amendment to Report )J°o. 1; a~ fr,l!nws: 
"T mon that The ~f ethocli--t Home in Orangeburg, and Epworth Child re-n's 
Hnmc in Columbia he fulh· integrated, anrl that the Boarrlc; of T•·11qe(•<: and 
nthl'r rnnqituted authorities· of th~ above institutions take such actinn a.; to rn;:ike 
the integration of these two institutions a fact by Annual Confcre1:c1: 1 !liO". 
. .\llan R. Bro,,me tiien spoke for the Board of Trustee'- nf F1nw,r:h :t11rl 1hc 
admi11i,tration statinl! th;:it the sen·ice:- of Epworth Children', Home an· aYail-
able to all persons without regard to race, color or national twigin. 
Harry \hy~. truqce 1,i the· \IcthnrJic;t Horne. Oran~cl,urg·, '-aid :hat there 
k1s !,trer he-en racial re,triction regarding entrance of person'- at the \f rthndist 
Home. Orangeburg. Claude Harper, Chairman of the Epworth Childrrn's 
Home Board, said that the church and the ministers must make rcferrak 
.T. \\'. Exley. Ridgeland. made a substitute motion for the Copeland motion. 
_MOTION-"J would like to mon that this Conference go on recnrrl of 
lrarnig lhe respomibility of integration of Epworth Children''- Home tn the 
Board of Trustees." 
This substitute motion prevailed. 
Report No. 6 was adopted and amended. 
Report No. 7 was moved to record, 
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Report No. 8-Election of Trustees to Gree1!wood Home. Thi~ report was 
amended substituting \V. L. Elkin for ~1. J. Patrick and M. J. Patrick tor P. G. 
Curry. Trustees were elected as amended. 
Report No. 11-The Election of a Trustee at Methodist Home, Orangeburg. 
M. G. ivlcClarv was substituted for Robert R9·nolds an1 ,yas elected. , 
Report ~ o. 10-This report had !O do with appreciat1~n to the \Vome21 ~ 
Society of Christian Service in collectmg cash and stamps tor the home. (~ee 
report). It was adopted. 
The report of Health and \V clf_ar~ ~Iinist_rie~ was adopted as a ,vhole. 
Cellis \Voodard asked for per1111ss1on to distribute a brochure on the 1Icth-
odist Home. Granted. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-Cellis \Voodard, Chairman, introdu~ed th~ re-
port and presented Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary, who ma<le explanat10ns ul Lht 
report. 
MOTION-It was moved that $81.00 per service year be the annuity rate. 
Passed. 
MOTION-lt was moved that the Conference adopt a wid_ow's rate oi 
75o/o of the ministerial rate. This requires 2/3 vote for adoption and was 
adopted. Report No. 1 was adopted as a whole. 
Report ~o. 2-\Vas read for information and confirmed by the Conference. 
FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION-This report was presented 
by Tom Brittain and moved to record. 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATION~ A~D UNIT~D METHO-
DIST INFORMATION-Grady Newman, speak!n& 111 behalf ?t John_ Da,·en-
port, Chairman, prc:eented th_e report. of the C_omn11ss1o_n on Pubhc Relat10ns and 
Unitecl ~f ethodi~t ] nforrnation, callmg special attention to. the \Vorkshop on 
Public Relations and Communication of the local church during this Conference 
year. 
The report ·was adopted. 
The secretary made announcements. 
Claude Evans pronounced the benediction. 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY EVENING 
June 11, 1969 
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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT: 
iH 
1. On June 8, 1_96() a cong_regational meeting was held at Zoar, the reasons 
f?r transferring Zoar Church from the Rock Hill District, South Caro-
li~a Annual _Confere1_1ce '8ti(SEJ) to the Charlotte District, \\'cstern 
~?rth Carolma Conte~ence, ,':·ere outlined _in detail. Qucqio11s were 
raised and answe_rs g1.1;e1~. I he congregation voted unaninwuslv to 
approve the tran_ster. ::--;ot1ce was given, from the pulpit, that a Cl{arge 
and Church contcrence would be held on June 18. 
,) 1:he \\" es ten~ X orth Car~lina Conference, meeting at Lake J unaluska, 
?\. C. voted tor the transter. 
.,. Th~ South_ Ca~olina Con~ercnce '85 voted unanimously for the transfer 
at its session m the 11am Street United ~fethodist Church, Columbia 
S. C. on June 12. ' 
.J. On June _1;.;, 1%~ a Charge ~nd Church Conference wa~ held at Zr,ar, ten 
days 110tlce havmg been given from the pulpit ( 1 une S and J Llllc ir 
1nrin). ·· J, 
. . I certify tl~at in accordance with Par. fi_68 of the 1968 Discipline fJf the 
l:rntl~rl :\f ethochst Church tl~at the Z_oar United Methodist Church is hcrebv 
tranqt'rrL"d :,_vl_1en the ~wo bishops, Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. and Bishop Earl 
G. Hunt, oft1c1ally certify the same. 
Date: June 19, 196() 
Signed: Thurman H. Vickery 
Supt. Rock Hill District 
S. C. Annual Conference '1% 
. CHANGE IN CHARGE LINES-David W. Reese, Secretary of the Cab-
met, prl'5entecl the changes in Charge Lines. 
. ~NDERSO~ DISTRICT: Take St. Paul from Fairview-St. Paul. Return 
Fairnnv to a station and supply St. Paul from Fairview. 
CH~RLESTON DISTRICT: Di~continue the Cross Swamp Church on the 
Lodge C barge. Take Smyrna off Pinopolis Charge and add to Goose Creek. 
COLD.MBIA DISTRICT: Take Salem from Salem-Sharlv Gron Circuit 
and !nah it ~L statio_n. l'la~e ~hady Grove with St. John, Coli.1mbia calling it 
the ~t. _lnlrn-Shady Crove Circmt. 
Xndy nrganized church called \Vindsor l;nited Methodist Church . 
. :d t·rQ'e :\f i~ldleburg and Leesville and call the merged church Leesville 
Un1tl'd :\f cthod1st Church. 
OPENING-The Conference sang Hymn No. 1, "O For A Thousand GREENVILLE: Xone. 
Tongues To Sing." The Responsive ~eading entitled. ''Light Dawns For T~e . GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Take Caper's Chapel from the Vaucluse 
Righteous" was led by \V. \Vallace Fncly, Program Director of the Conference: Ch.ti C:l· ;,nd attach tn Langley. ).fake Vaucluse a station appointment. 
The prayer was led by Francis T. Cunningham. Statements were then made ~: 
1frs. Dwight Patterson and J. Carlisle Holler: Jhe Confe~ence sang ~ynm_.? HARTSVILLE DISTRICT. Xone. 
204 "\\There Cross The Crowded \Vays of Life after which \V.l \VaQll,tcel I itdi_ LAKE CITY DISTRICT. Xone. 
pre~cnted J. Lem Stokes who spoke to the Conference on t 1e ua< renn~i 
Procrram and the Fund for Reconciliation. Dr. Fridy then expressed apprecia· 
1 
MARIO:r:,J DISTRICT: Take Rehoboth Church from the Aynor Circuit 
tioi/'to Dr. Stokes. C~c 1t 1 • '' 11 _s~l\i!b .\ynnr C_irrnit: Close Bethlehem Church on the Bknheim 
The Conference sang Hymn No. 478, ''Lead On, 0 King Eternal." Bt1i:,1·, .ttL:~ 1: 11~g membership_ and prop~rty to th_e Parn_assus Church anrl the 
. r,i. · t,n _ l in t11t Charge Conterence. Dissolve Dillon Circuit makng two sta-
Dishop Hardin pronounced the benediction. hon a:,1 11 >111 t111ents: Floyclale Church and Oakland Church. ' 
Tl R F G C D B f the '66 Conference wai OR COURTESIES- 1e ev. · · · u ose O 'tJ,,i,. ,~NqEBURG DI~~RICT: Pro?pect Church on Brancll\·ille Charge has 
presented by Bishop Hardin. M · 1' .t '.' 11 1.ro11: The l 111ted ~f ethod1st Church. Prospect Church 011 St. 
ABSENCE-Rev. Howard McClain, Executive Secretary of the Chri:,:;tiac Ch;::::;:''-~. Cirn~it has also_ with~lrawn. Rocky Swamp Church on Springfield 
Action Council, was excused for his absence from the Annual Cmference. ~ '' 111 he l losed at this session of Annual Conference. 
CHANGE IN DISTRICT LINES-David Reese, Secretary of.the ~ab_inet._ ROCK HILL DISTRICT: :\1'one. 
presented changes in District Lines to read as follo~s: Rock Hill D 1stmt~ SPi\RTAN.BlJRG DISTRICT: Dissolve the following charµ-cs. Cam o-
T~an~fcr Zoar Church to the \Vestern North Carolma Conference, Charlott ~!1t,1t,-~ .. •/ty, f,0!1~htly-H_cbron, \\'al11~1t Grove-Cornelius. ~fak~ ;1ew char~es District. Adopted. Gron: JT 
1
· Cornelius. Golightly, Gramlmg-Campobello, Lyman-Liberty, \Valnut 
Re: Zoar lT nited Methodist Church •. c· iron. Transfer the property of closed church, Jackson Grove from 
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• C f . d place with the Landrum Charge Conf erenct 
Gramh~g CJharkge oGn e: enacse aa~ission attached to Landrum Charge. 
re-open mg ac ·son rove , 
Thev were adopted. . 
. S-District Boards of Church Buildings a~d ~ocat1om~ 
NOMINATION -.: . . f the Cthinet mo\'Cd the nommat1ons tot 
David \\'. Rcc~c. the . ec1 etar} o ' . 
record. :\doptcd. . . · d \V R . 
MINATIONS-District Committee~ on_ the Mm1.stry-Dav1 . et, 
C:.eC"r~~n- of the Cabinet. moved these nommattons to record. Adopted. . 
~ . INTMENTS REQUIRING 3/4 VOTE BY THE _cm 





.1· ' 1.011 , \Yin;, \\'l'n' ;:ipnrovccl: Cktrles Crensha-. . t 1ent·· 011(' l\. t,11c ic ,, -~ . . . b v \l I ' . pcm~ n. ~. .) ... -·\ F Ell' tt C. ,\. EchYards. Ro ert L. t c::.;:anc er.:,. 
CeC'll Ca111l111. Jr .. T,1ch.11c . 10 , . , T 1· BrO\vn 
Huif. lr.. I. K. l'arker, Ted 11C"Ead1ern, ctml. oe '\... . H 1 \\ .. , 
. . RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION-. ar an_ 1,, 
TELEVISION, _ _ •<; • ireciation to the men and radio stat1011_s \r: 
spoke to the report. rxpi c. ~mg aJ)! "'f · ,, He moved deletion•. 
h . ·k •(l \\'ith the "\\ ord and .\ us1c program. R ~ 1 . 
R
ave 't'~~ l ') It was deleted. Harlan \Vilson mo\'Cd that eports - o. anc 
epor "" n. ~· 
be rnm·ed tu record. Adopted. . . f 1, Harlan \Vil~nn expressed. app_recia:ion _to the TY and radio stations or t ,: 
coverage and fnr the closed circmt T\ unit. 
RESOLUTION-R. Bryce Herbert presented a resolution on the perr-
nent seat of the Annual Conference. r \ ... 
\\THEREAS. the number ~f memhers of the South Caro ma : nn .. 
Conference (17~:>) continues to mcre~se each year, and . . a : .. 
\\'HFR EAS the logistical requirement fo_r ~nterta~nmg _an orf";n,.'.: 
'." · • • • • J - itucle as to l11111t cons1derat1on o ut. 
tlion _of th1{ s~zle C~nf~r:~1ie1 t~1:;;roximat~ly four cities within the state,:, 
ocat1011s o sate . . 1 t t 11 . loca· \\'HER E:\S. Columbia, So11th Carolma ts t 1e mos cen ra } · 
oi thesc citit·:S; 
~O\V THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED: 
' · 1 C · 1· I 11 be desirrnatecl the verrnanc 
1 That Col11mh1a. Sont 1 a1 o ma s 1a . ,.... "' ) f Th l'n,· 
· · seat <'f South Carolina Annual Conference (1185 o e · 
1Iethoclist Chnrch. . . . 




tiate for a suitable site within the Col11111b1a met.ropo 1tan at e;c '', 
will accommodate adequately the full membership of the Confere-
;md interested visitors. 
Respectfullv submitted, 
EDGAR A. FO\VLER, JR. 
The Committee recommended concurre1~ce. Paul Hardin, III, spoke 111 op: 
sition to the resolution. . 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION-Cellis \Voodard _mond that this resolut101:_ 
ref erred to the Conference Committee on Entertamment. The substitute mot 
prn-aik(l and this was approved. 
POINT OF ORDER-Robert Clyburn state_d that this woulci_ h~"~1J
0 
referred to the Standing Rules Committee. The Bishop agreed that it "o ·. 
COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIO~-
Hcnn· :,.,r. Thom~nn. Chairman. made the report. He moved the report 
recorcl without reading. It \\'aS adopted. . 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES~1~J1", · l T d R M t 1 Jr who re.ported on the l\ t t 10 -
Graves. Chamn_an. prc~cnte( e · .or~\•, $;., 95 087 25 had been receiYed 
Homes C8:mpa1gn saymg th8:t 3:pprox1ma e Y H, .. f' th~r announced that grc: 
the campaign and asked contmmng suGpport. de ~[ th l' t Home He me 
will be broken on June 22 for the reenwoo 1 e oc ts • 
adoption of the report. 
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Bishop Hardin called attention to the fact that part of the report calling for 
the printing of the report in the Conference Journal and Yearbook could be done 
only by action of the Conference. Mr. Graves moved that payment in the cam-
paign be included in the Conference Journal as last year. Christopher Poole, 
~ecrctary oi ] ournal and Year book Committee, spoke against this motion. }.fr, 
Gra\'Cs said if Conference felt it could not accept cost, the campaign would pay 
the ct,st. :-fr. Poole stated the position of the Journal and Yearbook. Questions 
were asked by \Viley Cooper and Harry Kent. Mr. Gra,·es deleted the sentence 
"a rn·, ,rd of the payments made by each church will appear in the 1 \Hifl 
Jourml'' and moYed that Report No. D as amended be adopted. It was adopted. 
MOTION-).1r. CraHs nwYed "that a record of the payment made by 
each church appear in the I DGrl Journal and Yearbook." Ed Ellis spoke against 
the motion. The motion was lost. 
POINT OF ORDER-Regarding Report Xo. :1, Commission on vVorship, 
Ed Jones moved reconsideration of Report No. :ci, Commission on \Vorship, on 
the basis that this report contained recommendations and was mO\·ed to order 
to record without reading. Reconsideration of the report was ordered by the 
Annual Conference. 
MOTION-Mr. Jones moYed "that Report No. 3 be returned to the Com-
missinn on \Vorship for reconsideration." Passed. 
COKESBURY INSTITUTE-Bishop Hardin spoke on the Cokesbury 
Institute and a~kcd if there would be a report from the committee and if the 
report ·would include plans for adequate financing. The answer was in the 
affirmati\·e. 
.\1111nu11cements \Hre made bv the Conference secretary and by the sec-
rl'lary oi the Standing Ruic-: Com'i11ittee. · 
CLOSING-The Conference Session closed with the benediction by George 
A. Baker. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
June 12, 1969 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERVICE-The service of worship was held 
in Ferguson Chapel with the sermon by the Rev. Louis D. Jamison, the Rev. 
D. Roy Dickerson, Jr., Liturgist. 
OPENING-The Conference Session opened with the singing of Hymn 
No. 1 ~-;-, "Take ).fy Life." 
SERVICE OF CONSECRATION-In a service of consecration led by 
Bish0p Harrlin and Rev. Claude Harper, James Herbert Freeman was conse-
crated as a ).f ini~ter of E<lucation and Frances Carolvn Patterson as a Director 
of Erlt:t·ati1 ,11. • 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-It was reported that the Journal 
had l1el'n examined through \\' ednesday afternoon session and was in order. 
Appr11\, d. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES-R. \Vright Spears presented Clayton 
Calh1it111 nf Paine Colleg·e. Dr. Spears then presented the following ministers 
from_ 1 he Scuth Carolina 'GG Conference: J. ).1. Bradley, B. J. Cooper, Edward 
Jenk111,. J. S. Dial, \V. ).f. Stokes. J. S. Colter, J. \\'. Curry, B. C. Rouse, J. E. 
Spear,. -~- .\. Cad~clen, J. \\'. Robinson. Bishop Hardin invited these men to 
tht· Jihtrorm where thcv receiYed a standing o,·ation from the Conference. 
T!it· secretary mac!~ the announcement~. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE-The reports were 
madl· hy James Barrett. 
. Rt·port No. 1-Socamead Press, The Methodist Center-Ordered to record 
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Report No. 2-Trustees of the Southern Christian Ad\·ocate-To reco: 
without reading. 
Report No. 3-To record without reading. 
Report Xo. 4-Recommendations-The recommendatiom were read by'.\!· 
Barrett. Item 1 was amended to change the year from 1 %~-6~J to 1 !J6~1-; il a: 
the amount of money from $30,000.00 to $25,000.00. Paragrar,h 2-the year ,i: 
amended to read 1970 instead of HJG9. The report was adQpted as amender!. 
).Ir. Barrett rnacle motion to adopt the report as a ,-..·hole. The report a, 
whole was adopted as amended. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Eben Taylor spoke e::qJressing appreciati(Jn: 
the work of .-\. ~IcKay Brabham, Editor of the S. C. ).1ethodi::;t .-\rh-ocate. 
COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT-E. \Y. Hardin. Chairman 
the Conference Committee, moYccl to amend the report. The motion to rw: 
sider this report was made by James ~fedley. The Conference voted to rm· 
sider. ).(r. Hardin moved that the report be amended to ::;tate that the :\nn: 
Conierence would meet at \Vofford College in 1!J70 and at Columbia College 
1971. The amended report was adopted. 
REPORT ON RESOLUTION-£. \V. Hardin reported on the rtfe:: 
made to the Committee on Conference Entertainment reg:.;rding Colurnhia: 
the permanent seat of the Annual Conference. He stated that the commit:· 
recommended non-concurrence. The committee was su:etained in nnn+· 
currence. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Clayton Calhoun was presented to th1· C-
ference and spoke on behalf of Paine Co1kge. Bishop Paul Hardin expre-'· 
gratitude to Dr. Calhoun for his work and the work oi Paine Colle.:..>:e ;;: 
reminded the Annual Conference that Claflin College is now al-'o a part oi '. 
Columbia area and South Carolina :!\fethodism. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE-:,L E. Derrick. Chairman intrndt: 
Ted R. 1forton, Secretary, who presented the report. 
Reports 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 were moYed to record with explanation' 
without reading. 11r. ~forton read and mond the adoption of Report ~o. r,. 
was called to ).Ir. :.lorton's attention from the fluor that in Section 1 of Re; 
Xo. 9 the vear 1~H',S-G9 should he changed to 1%~1-:o. Reprjrt Xo. fl was a(lov 
Ted R. ~{orton rnO\·ccl adoption of the report as a wh<Jk. lt ,v:-ts adopter\. 
).L E. Derrick spoke words of appreciation to D. :\. F 11'-ttr. the (oniert'. 
Administrator. for his fine ,vork in the insurance program. 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-~lrs. Roy Par> 
President. presented the report and spoke to the repCJri. ~he then rn01·eo · 
report to record. It was adopted. 
OFFICE OF PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING-E. ~- J(,: 
Chairman. spoke to the report. He then added Recommendation Xo. -+ to· 
report that Bishop Paul Hardin and his cabinet appoint Dr. h·erson ( ;ra;; 
as Counselor. 
Inrson Graham then spoke relative to hi::. po:c.ition as counselor and ofit" 
his sen·ices to the Conference. E. S. Jones moH:d adoption of the report 
was a<lopted. 
Bi:-:hop Hardin then read telegrams of greeting:,; from the ?ulston -~n: 
Conference anrl the :\l'\\" Towa Annual C(inincnn--. The Conterence ,ltrC 
the Secretary to se!l(l reciprocal greetings to the Hol;;t<1n Conference ;ind· 
Xew Iowa Conference. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAITY-1,Y. Judson Ready. Conferc: 
Lay Leader, made the report. 
Ret)ort Xo. 1-)Ir. Readv read the introduction an<l comtncntcfl on· 
report.· Report X o. 1 ,vas mo,:ed to record. 
Report Xo. 2-Kominations-This report was gin:n by \V. L. Brannon._ 
Part 1-Xominations-\V. Judson Ready was nominated as Conference· 
Leader and was elected. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRNAL 
Part 2-Nominations-The Annual Conference Bo"t·cl f I ·t 
I 
· · 1 · f h •' 0 ~at y announced 
t 1t' remam1~1g e ect1ons or t e year 1969-1970. (See repnrt) Th s . ·. d a- ininrmat10n. · e.e ,verc recene 
COURTESY-Bishop Hardin presented Bishop Kenneth CoiJeland to the 
(.-inilTC'llCe. 
, PROG~AM COVNCIL7~arlisle Holler,. Chairman, gaYc general state-
n,(·nt a1_11! p1 esentecl \\ allace I• ndy, Program Director ,Ylio spok t tl I I I B d fl · · , • e o 1c )ttc get 
a11~ pr( '.gram. u gets re ectmg t~e :,vork of the Program Council prniectc<l for 
tht next ~onfercncc :,.~ear_ were distributed. A motion was made to ar!o t the 
b11,\c;d. (Sec Report ~o. :i of the Program Council). p 
P~)I_NT, 0~ ORDER-Bryan Crenshaw rnc1;de a point of order that since 
tli, _\\ ri1 ld ~l~f\ ice ~u<lget ha~ heen adopted this slwu!tl not be votc<l on but 
ru1·11·l·d a~ mtorrnatwn. Questions were asked bv Harn· ).fa,·s an I t t t 1 J F , · c · h 
1 
. - ' . • 1 . , ( a s a e111en 
my.-c· l'., ·r.1n~1s unntng am t 1at a ,;ubstttutc motion will he· offered later Th 
B1-:1n11 ruled 111 favor of the point of order. · e 
:\nnntmcements were made by the secretary. 
~OURTESY-T'.n~ Rogers pre~entecl W. C. Kearns of the '6G Conference 
to tli1 .\nn11al Confc1eme. Enoch Finklea presented Ell1·ott \
1
r·11· C · -l'r 11 f}T . ' , •v11ams. ongres-
s1r,n,1 .,1 rf a o 1onor ,vmner and a lay members of th A t C f · Mr \\ .. 11" k f 1 . c • nnua nn erence 
• .. · 1 1arn~, spo ·e o t 1e 1mporta~ce of l~ymen working for the cause of 
~\1.:1_ ;i'.1d h1:-; Chu:ch and told of _h:s expcrie1_1ce in working with young men 
m . H tn_,111: .. :\s a I esu1t of ~fr. \V1l11a111c; m1111strv a numher of men who r\:'-" h.s mtlne~ce haw ent_ererl the fulltimc miniSiry or the lay rnioistrv. {f,'. 
1 ,1,tms ,,as g1Yen an ovation by the Annual Conference. · 
. ~ULL CONNECTION-Bishop Harrlin re,eiwd Ralston \Vright Tnrbe-
vi!l, ~nto full connecton. 
S~~YIC~ OF WORSHIP-The Conference sang Hrn111 No ')" "Come 
f
Lct ,t s lune, ' and Bishop_ Hardin then introduced B°i~hop Ke~ne·tl;"copeland 
01 1111.· ~crmon of the morning. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
June 12, 1969 
t' 
11 
~fNFERENCE LOVE FEAST-The Conference Love Feast and Chris-
ta., 1t1wss ·was conducted by Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsev. 
Conr~rNT OF PRIVILEGE-"'.\fr. Robert 1L Pitze; was presented to the 
th(· p -~.'11:\ ,T1(1 rrolk~ for SEMAR. th~ So11theastern "'.\f ethodist Association For 
c ,1. < c (, ,v 11c 1 ts part of the Jurisdictional Program. · 
gran~R
1
~~-~cf~h COfNCIL-The Program Council after presentin1:; its pro-
suhctit1 tr f at t '.s report go_ to record. J:. T. Cunningham moved a 
or thr repo, t. Mr. Cunnmgham read hts substitute for the report. 
Substitute Motion for 
Program Council- S. C. Conference (85) 
Background 
Th:· 1 %S sesr:;ion f Th - S tl C 1· A manrhte of th ~ o . ~ ··. o11 1 aro_ ma Hnt1t1al Conference, acting unrler the 
for th,(· confer:n HIGS D1sc1plme. authorized the formation of a Program Council 
latinn Co .
1 
cc:, an\ ordere<l a study to be made of General Conference legis-





· 'ff needs cost. and long-range ant1c1pated needs. (See pp. 147-1;i0 
- ourna and Yearbook) 
The re~11ltr:; of the t 1 . · 1 I • Pro"'":-tff. C . ·1 . sl tic" reterrec to a 1ove arc con tamed in the report of The 
-. ' 1 ounc1 111 t 1e 1 fl69 pre-conference hook let, pp. ,.~-P-1. 
and Ti~:~ f~rt! calls for a Program Director, an Associate Program Director. 
time Program Counsellors, with the responsibilities of each out-
Sli 
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lines. Additional office space, clerical help, etc., while not specified, w _ 
doubtless be required. 
The report oi the Conference Commission on \Vorld Service and Fina:. 
1.·, l That pending such consideration during the Hlt'fl ~o C f 
the Annual Conference Program Com,'cil a11d .sit.a-t-'f h on e:e1H:e <lycar, 
I 1 
. • e mamtame on 
\1.e. present )as1s. and that the ~ommission on \\'orld Service and 
I mane~ be reque~ted ~o ma_ke adJustments in Conference apportion-
ments 111 conformity with this resolution. 
carried on pp. '.l-1 j of the 19u\J pre-conf ercnce booklet provides for over $GD,OO• 
additional funds to finance the programs of boards and agencies include,: 
The Program Council, plus the proposed Council and its staif. 
PO~~T OF ORDER;-Harn)· Floyd informer\ the Conference tln• thi, 
wa~ p\11 a~ed. as a resnlut1011 and asked if it ,houlcl 11 cit lle . 1· 1 ' ' 1 -
C 
· R I · • · 1 e erre, t11 t ,e 
Resolution 
,,rn1111ttn· 1,11 eso utwns. Bishop H·1rdin rukd tint tl · • • J 
beinre u~ at this time. Dr. Cunningham sp< oke to hi~ stil):ti·tiit
11
sq "at~ pt cQipcr Y 
Whereas, the philosophy of program for The United ).!ethodist Church c. 
for maximum iuiliatiYc on the part of loL·al churches in program planning 
t
. k d f D C · · ~ - · r ues wn ue,-
1011s were as ·e o r. unnmgham b-v several 111r111IJe1·s f tl C. · · · 
C d b 
, J , • o 1e nnterrnce 
?mments were ma e y M. D. :Moore. Mickey Fisher siioke ior t11,, '-ltl)~ 
stitute. · · ~ · 
-~ARPER_ SUBSTITUTE ~OR THE SUBSTITUTE-Claude R. H 
mO\ nl a substitute for the substitute motion: arper implemcntatiun; \Vhereas, the Committee L•ll Structure of The l~nited ~lethodi~t Churc\: 
submitted to the Church, among other things, the question of centralizatior. 
decentralization; 
\Vhereas, a staif at the Annual Conference lc\Tl, regardless of size., 
·:1 n11wr that during the co111ing Cnnfercnce vrar ( lflfin- -o) 1·-,1 ··r 
'i"l'lll"rr~ Ji, h·lcl, t tl r . f I . . . ' ( L 11-t ~-- , .. _..~:-- -~ t ,1 1e < 1scret1on o t 1e _ D1qr1ct Superintendent-; in con-
.,kt11n11 \\Ith the ConfL·rcncc l'rol!Tll'l D1rc-ctor for tl1 · 1 · , , ",· crf 1 1·-1 . . . . · '.' . e_ purpose ot 1anng 
hardly be expected to ren<ler direct service to approximately ~00 local chur,: 
in The South Carolina Conference, e\-l'n it this were desirable: 
\Vlwreas. the District Superintendents in the structure of our rlrnrch. 
the most k1wwlcdgealile arnl 1110:,;t aYailable to local church needs; 
t\:11.11:-- t'.. c tel ogur conce11111:g the d1rert1on toward ,vl11ch it is felt ln- the 
:''1 .ii l lrn1 c h_es that the Cnnterencc- 11ecds to rno\·c in program phiini 1g 
1111pl1·111cntat1on. and staff den·lnpmcnt. ancl ' ' ' 
1 
· · 
_ \t:_r;her t_hat a report on these findin_gs be made to the Frogra 111 Council 
,111d t11,cugh '.t to the :\nnual Conferrnce along with the Program Council's 
1,·co111menclat1ons, and · · 
. That we express confidence in, and appreciation to, the Program Council 
1or the report presented to us, and 
\Vherea~, umlcr the 1 %8 Discipline of The l' nited 1f ethodist Church,· 
District Superintendents are further ireell for administration in their district, 
\Vhereas no\\. v.-hile the Program Cuuncil approach is being irnplcmt: 
in our Confe'rence: is the proper time to determine the direction in ,y\iich · 
Conference inte!llls to moYe in program planning, implementation, and stai: 
\Vhereas, discussion at the local church leYel is needed and desire1l lL: 
the South Carolina Co11ferem e determines the final form of The Prograll1 ( 
i __ T :astly that we grant the Program Council a year of experience with 
~, 1ll nposecl program setup and that an evaluaton he made at the next 
- _11 1:t::il Conference in !he l_ight of the year's ,vork ancl that we' ccrntinuc to 
:cn
1
!.im do1~,en to new dtrecttons and new changes ,vhen such a 11 c-ell ,c·L·iii, 
111, icatr . · · cil: 
Therefore, be it resolved by The South Carolina Conference, in sessior. 
Main Street United Methodist Church June 9-13, 1969: 
F )\=:llace_ Fridy then spoke. about thi--: year's work of the Program Cnuncil. 
That the Conference express its appreciation to The Program ((, s~b t"t t 11111B11?hharn Hthe1d1 • questioned C. R._ Harper about the substitute for the 
ior its study and report to this session of our Conference: 
5 1 
u c. is op ar m made explanations. ( I ) 
□ 
That, without pr·cj udice to that report at this time, this Conf erencc S ,T1,": l''_''dnns qurs tinn ')'" railer\. n;,hnp IT ard in asked foe a standiric Yote 
rccor·d as wishing to con sidcc an alternate plan for The Progran r Coe ¥h ':" · ' . ''. ·" ,nnre <inn I, t a nnnt the rnrce \'Ole. A standing Yote was cOn n ,rd 
which would embcace the following principles: ' '.1:'"'i".'"' was not called by a rnle of 218 aye and 2,H no. Tlwnras Kemmrclin 
(a) The Coniem,ce Progcam Council professional staff be corn1, ~
0
",' I t -[:j' we tc hie a 11 1 ha I was hcf oce the hnn se. IT e did not ceceiYe a 
of a minim um prnfessional personnel, with sufficien I off ice ,k M'"( \ r .. , \e P,' er·n'>rs queSt rn_n was called on the su hstitn te fnr· the sn hs titnte 
assistance to car·e ior necessary correspondence, resource nnrte thi ;,,,;.,,\~'n"~~ ~skei 'ct1 qucSth1011· Ab v_ote was taken on calling the question and 
k I
. · . a. ca e 011 t e su st1tute for the suhstitutc. Bn-an Crenc;haw
etc. as 1·1 a qur· 0 t1on T C Holl k • · \ ff · · · · be th·, ...  
1 
· · · · er spo e cone-Pt nmg t 1e sta pos1t1ons as thev will 
(b) That the Conference Staff cuniine its direct services nf trar wa i_ \ ( ,1r_1.111dc er the proposed program lw the Program Cnuncil Judson Readv 
resources, etc. to the Annual Conference and District lev.:ls, ant: s 1 rcoc.n1ze and spoke a C f · I L · d · · · Cotlncl
·t ·r C . s on erence .Jay ea _er regard111g the Program 
local churches of the Conference not make requests of The Jlro, from th·e -fl.oor .. Sm1ley spoke for World Service and Fmance to answer a nncstion 
Council staff for ,!ir-cct mvices. ·, 
(c) That the Districts, under the guidance of the District Superi: PERSONAL PRIVILEGE F 
d t i
. l)' t · t I>ro 1· 11 Cot111c1·1s co\·er1·11a tl1e :,-a111e ar•··· pr1',·1·l1··-•,·. f [· H )11 ·. 1.. ,- • · T. Cunnin_gham spoke on _a n_.C'l"~t1nal 
en s, orm ts nc g a1 o ,_.. '-- · 1-,. \ 1 
t
'ne Co11f"r"n·:e Pru~ram Council, and that thev (The DI'" had lw, it ·,· - ; I 1
1 
ei SJ?O e. ote _nn tie suhS
t
itute for the substitute which '- " - ~ J Cun -
1 
J.1<>\ u 11 st. Bishop Hardm thrn ruled that the substitute ln· T~ T 
Prngram Councils, undcc the Distdct Superiuten<leuts), he chj nmc ram was p · •! - 1, f . B I R . · · · with the im plemen tatiou of the Conf ercnce progrn m at the lute. F d r: Iii, · k '°.P'f V. e 0 " us. 0 .' eynolds spoke agamst the_ snbsti-
ch
t1rc h )eye\. of the snhsti spo e m a, oc nf the snbslrlr\lC. Br·yan Crenshaw spoke m favor 
_ · tnte. J. C. Holler spoke. Dav1<l Clyburn asked a question. 
That the Prourarn Council be requested to present to District 10'.' the •j 'r:,;,}Tolhc·r pre~cnted certain agr~ements \\·hicl1 ha(l been reacherl between 
regional) mc~tings in the bounds of The South Carolina C,inte: sub~titt1t; ·~t ldobunc1\ and Dr .. Ct1111111H:d1;u_n and Dr. Holler stated that the 
during the 1\t6\l-70 Confern>ce year, the alternate plan proposed ' on e acceptable ,f the followmg changes could he ma<le: 
and the plan outlined in the pre-conference booklet, for the Pt:rr''' 1 n,•l
1
etc on page 2 of the Cunningham substitute the section marked 
discussion and determination of what type of program sn per"'''°' '"" ,.,. 1 2). - t b 1 
local churches oi the Cnnkn·nce want and need. - " 
1
\d J d 
··· , r c tm er nm1;])er (4) following the words "total cost of each of the two 
That the Program Council detennine the approxim~tc t~tal c,' \' opoeed plans the words to make it read "Total cost of each of the 
each of the two proposed plans in terms of (a) admrmstration err•. c"0 P(fposed plans a?d such other plans as may appear to the Pro•ram 
program, and that such costs be pcesented along with the two plal ouncr to have men! worthy of consideration." " 
I 
IT I): i_j I': 
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I .. ·. l ( - ) add a new sentence following the ii: 
B. In the p~ragr~1J 1 111 ·~ 11~ec -~ . 1,h. d s not prevent salary"· sentence 111 this sect10n as t?~lows. is oe 
justments to existing staff pos1t10ns. ,.1 . . cl l 'f th s changes were acceptau e 111 t 
¥r. Holle_r furlthepr sta_:e Ct ~~;nc\1 wiuld then accept the substitute mot: 
substitute motion, t ie rogr am 
as the main motion. , uld be acce table. Sen: 
F. T. Cu1~ningham fagree_cl _ tha~l th:t f~ap1~~ifio:oon the Boara of Laity. 
lavmen spoke rn favor o retammg 1e a 
· 1 · b rder of the clay at 1
11 
MOTION-It was moved ~hat t us ecome an o .. 
A. M. tomorrow (Friday) mornmg. Adopted. CERNS n· l Hanlin r 
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CON - is 101? ! 
BOARD OF . . . , ·l introduced several guests trom the_ l 
sentecl Rhett Jackson, Lhai1 nl1ni w 10J es E Nates who called attention. 
ference of lS/j(j antl then 1 Gf c\ ?1~-- a1S1ociat·concerns correctiong the titlt 
Report No. 4 of the .~oar~, ? ;ns
0
t\1.iss". He then introduced Mrs. Bert 
the speaker to :ea<l 1'.lf s. h m~ead d f Christi-in Social Concerns of the C 
Robinson, C~atrm~n °_ t e oafi Conferenc'e. Bishop Hardin e~pre!-,~c<l '· 
ference of U>6(i, who 5poke to ~- e H rd·n sugaested that we might be;, 
preciati?n to :Mrs. Robmfsohn. BBi:,,h(t f C:h:istian ,.,Social Concerns this en:ni: 
to contmue the report o t e oar o . 
MOTION \
V R Kennett moved that we reconsider 
1
the moti<lon tto 1!-ct: - · · f h d t morrow t was a op C( · 
Program Council item as an order o t e ay 
O 
• . . l 
. d that after the session to111l2: it· 
MOTION-F T. Cunnmgham move th rt of the B~ari 
· C ·1 report and then set e repo · 
take up the Program ounci cl f tl day the first thing tornur: 
Christian Social Concerns as an or er o 1e 
morning. It was adopted. D ffie Jr. to read to the Co11icrr 
H.hett Jackson then called upon Geor_ge dd'tio'n to the printed portion' 
the items that would com~ toCrnorrow m a rt l This was a matter of i11for: 
the Board of Christian Social oncerns repo . 
tion for the Conference. 1 .. ,.,. 
F 
THE MINISTRY-Ralph Cannon presented a supp ~i1;:.'' 
BOARD O . . . B'sho Hardin asked QUESTION :., : 
report from the Board of Mm!stry. 1- f s ?" Vvilliam Fletcher Roger~, · 
"vVho arc admitted as Probahon\\fh Mcm )ele~ted deacons?" \Villiam Fletc 
Adopted. Ql}ESTION :n (b): . o are e , . 
Roaers Ill. Adopted. . ,,d. 
,., ' T OF TRANSFER-Bishop Hardm annolllh~ 
ANNOUNCEMEN l R 1· Mount Conference. 
transfer of \Villiam Bernard Gravely to t 1e '\.OC ,y 
The secretary made the announcements. . h ,- led . 
. d preciation to those w o pro, 1< • 
Bishop Hard111 then expresse ap d t1 em had been unintentwc 
music and expressed regret that a prepare an 1 
omitted. d<l • · M Bernice Robinson's a res~ ,o 
MOTION-Ed Elli~ moved that , rs. l' ?v1 th dist Advocate. It ·: 
Conference be printed lll the South Caro ma ~ e o 
adopted. . T R l .. of the Conference of 1-.;{i\i '· 
Bi!-,hop Harcl111 l'i\lle_d upon H. . is 1c1 
pronounced the benecl1ct1on. 
FOURTH DAY -THURSDA y EVENING 
June 12, 1969 
ll d t ·d r by Bishop Paul Har 
IN G Tl Conference was ca c 
O 01 e · 1 Ker OPEN: - 1eh. h ld and the sermon delivered by B1s 1op ' 
Jr. A service of wors ip was e 
SOL7TH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOCRX:\L 8\) 
ORDINATION OF ELDERS-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Con-
frrcncL·. called the names of those elected to Eider's Orders ancl presented them 
to Ifolic,p Hardin for ordinations, thus answering QUESTION 34: "Who have 
been ordained elders?" (See list in Business of Annual Conference) 
CONFERENCE SESSION-The Conference Business Session was called 
tu c1rt\n bv Bishop Hardin, following the Ordination Sen-ice. The calendar 
called ior an Order of the Day, continuing discussion on the Program Council. 
The :--ccrdary brought the Conference up-to-elate on what had preceded and 
the present situation before the Conference. Harry Kent asked if the Lay 
Executive position was in effect. The Bishop ruled that it 1vas. 
AMENDMENT-David Clyburn made an amendment aclcling a parngraph 
to tli,· Cunningham substitute. 
•'That the proposed Program Cn-nrclinator with primary responsibility 
ior the Laity come initially into the organization of the Program Council 
and that responsibility for the decision who he is to be, be shared equally by 
the l'rogram Council and the Board of the Laity-that he be added only 
attl'r stuciy of his job description by the Program Council ancl Board of 
Laity as em·isione<l in this motion.'' 
:1l r. Uy burn spoke to his amendment. Mr. Carlisle Holler spoke and made 
qt1L·rics t,i 11r. Clyburn regarding parts of his amendment. Questions were 
ash·cl regarding budgeting. Mr. Holler said that Mr. Clyburn's amendment was 
an·cptahlc to the Program Council. I\fr. Cunningham spoke against the amencl-
ml'nt. l'aul Hardin, III, Spartanburg, spoke saying that serious thought should 
be gi,en to this action ancl that the work of the Laity should be part and 
partial of the total of the church. James Hood spoke against the Clyhurn 
m1,tic,11. Furman 11c Each em spoke an<l made a motion to table the Cunning-
ha111 :1mrndment. Paul Hardin, I IT, made a point of order that motion to table 
carric~ all that which is attached. Bishop Hardin ruled that the l\fr Each em 
rnnti,,n to table was out of order. l\Ir. Cunningham. 11r. Holler, and 1fr. 
Clyliurn spoke. Tom Kemmerlin moved to table the resolutions and all 
at1ad1cd to it. Bishop Hardin spoke regarding the situation before us. ~f ickey 
Fi~lic:· ~poke. Ed Ellis spoke. Vote was taken on the motion to table. The 
mr,ti,,n failed. Bundy Bynum moved the question on 1fr. Clyburn's amendment 
to thl· -uhstitute. The Clyburn amendment was reacL There were questions. The 
quc·,tion was called. The vote on the Clyburn was 188 aye and 12s no. 
VOTE ON THE CUNNINGHAM SUBSTITUTE-The Conference then 
voted on the Cunningham substitute as amended and this was passed. The 
Ct11111i11gham substitute as amended then become the main motion and was 
adopter\ for the original printed report of the Program Council. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-] ames Barrett rose to express apprec1at1on 
to \\";dlace Fridy and his staff for their work in preparation of programs and 
plan~ to this session of the Annual Conference. Conference gave a standing 
ovation. It was then stated that we should give the Laity an expression of ap-
pn·,iation and the Conference again gave a standing ovation. 
The Conference session closed with the singing of the Doxology. 
FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
June 13, 1969 
": HOLY COMMUNION AND SERVICE-The service of worship was held 
in Ferguson Chapel with the sermon by the Rev. J. Taylor Campbell, the Rev. 
Harry :'.'IL Goewey, Liturgist. 
OPENING-The Conference session was called to order and sang Hymn 
No. 1 ~. "How Great Thou Art". This was followed by the re~.ding of Selection 
600 -:·\\'hither Shall I Go From Thy Spirit" and the prayer to~ether of Prayer 
72J 111 t11c hymnbook. The Conference was led in prayer by Bishop Dawsey. 
\V. Copeland. B. Secretary oi 
ORDINATION OF DEACONSle~l~dntoRDeac~~19~
11
C)rders and prc~_r:, 
Conf(:'rence, called the_ names of_ th~se e thus answering QUESTION :J:!, \ 
them to Bishop_ Hanlm fo~ ,1:;,r<l1iati~~1st in Bu~iness of Annual Confer1?nce) 
have been ordained deacon:-. (~cc is . 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-Oscar Smith reported the Daily 
Jot1rn;tl vxamined through the Ordination Service last evening and in order. 
I J 




SOCTH C:\ROLINA CO~FERE~CE JOCR)L\L 
, .. ·.·I . , rl<l a new sentence following the fr, 
:L In the paragr~q,n lll,!1 Ke< ( ·! \t . . This does not prevent salary a: 
sentence in this sectton __ as 1'.J. o,:s. 
justrnents to existing statt po~it'.on:,. . h 
11 
es were acceptable in f 
Mr. Holler further state<l Ct}iat 1!
1 
t?esfd ~h!,1 gacccpt the substitute rnot: substitute motion, the Program ounc1 \\ c,u . 
as the main motion. tl . t the chancres would be acceptable .. ::ien-
F T Cunningham agree<l 1a 
1 
.. '"'-·t'on 011 the Board of Laity. 
Jayme~ spoke in f;vor of retaining t 1c ~tat! pv:,l l order of the day at JU 
MOTION-It \\"as mond ~hat this become an 
1- ·t1 · 1mg .\dopted. ~ ).1 tomorrow ( · n ay J mon · · • H 1· -
· · · · CIAL CONCERNS-Bishop an m ]': 
BOARD OF CHR~Srl~N S~ .. rcJrluccrl ,,enral guests from th('. l, · 
sented Rhett J acksun, l hall man, \\ hoJ :11: -~ E ~ ates who called attention . 
· · · l tl1 ·11 ctlled on anie::: -· • · th 1·11 ference ~t 1-.,i,1,_ an< ) _c. '. •cc ian ~rJcial Concerns: correct1ong c ,1 ,t_ 
Report );o. 4 ul the Lli,u~'. ~Jt Chr
1
Lt_ .. ,f·---·· I-Ic: then 111 trorluced ).1rs. Lt:rt_. 
d .. '1 cc tear <JI ·' 1 ,_, f 1 C the speaker to rca ·' rs. m. . ·c:1· ., __ ·11·· n "'ocial Concerns o tic , 
Cl · f the Board 01 1ri:, a · • 1 Robinson, 1a1rman o 1 c· - . ·r· P,i;;hop Hardm cxprcs~l•f ;, 
. .. l ·1)oke to t ·1c (Jtllcrenc -· ' .. . ht 1 . 
fere1~ce_ ot 1:-,hti, _\\· 10 ". ·B . .:.I J Harrlin sugge;:;terl that we mtg_ ie ;t_ 
prec1at1'.m to \lr:-i. R'.Jb111son. BJ1._ 1~? oi Christian Sl)cial Concerns this nern: .. 
to contmue the repl)l t of the oar . . t - ·t .· 
• 1 J,· t , .. reconcc1der the motion o c-c .. 
MOTION-\\'. R. h .. ennttt monr t .d \, c: - . It doptcd . l of the dav tomorro\\. was a . 
Program Council ttem as an ore er . . . I .. 
. . l th· t after the session to111.L'. 1t .. 
MOTION-F. T. Cunn:ng~~m rno:t:\hen a set the report of. the Board. 
take up the Prugram Council r1:1,ur~ l an . ti·, dav the first thing to11111r:· 
Christian Social Concerns as an o1 r er (11 .,e . 
morning. It was adClptcd. . D ··· J t" read to the Co11it:r,: 
1 11 l UJJrJn ( cor''C u111e r. <, . JO:hctt lack,;011 t 1en ca cc · ..J !" 1 l't' ' to the printed port1oll' . ld tomorrow 111 ar1r I ion . . . 
the itt:ms that wou. c?m~ - - .. t Thi-: was a matter ot ltltor;· 
the Buard oi Chri;;t1an Social Conccni~ re1J1Jr . -
tion iur the Coniercncc-. . 1. . ' 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY---:Raiph Cant!OI: pkrecl~t:JQ1tflFSf1llc~Kll;\'I, 
l · \f · ·cctr . Bt"h,-,r> Hardin as e ,. .. 
report irom th~ Bilar< ot · 111 :· ! · . \f. ,'1 • ":·• \\.illiarn Fletcher Roge~·s, '. 
'"\\'ho arc a<l1111ttcrl a~ _Prubat10n,,1r\}L. :n'. )~r~~terl rleacons:-'' \Yilliam l·let( 
Adopter!. QL'ESTIU~ ::1 !hi: i10 ,,re:'- . 
Ro"er~. I l I. :\doptcrl. . .. l . 
,.,ANNOUNCEMENT OF TRANSFER-Bishop Hanlm announl cc 
d ( . l •r tl1e n, (JL'k'-· 'fount Conference. · \\"11. D 1 r ,rave_\· L•J • r, J .\ transier ot · 1 1am JCrt a 
The secretary made the a11nutmcement".. . those who provirl~rl . 
B . 1 I I-hrdin then expre~~ed apprec1at1011 to hacl l)ee11 t111intent1nr:. 1s 10 J ' l r··d anthem music and expressed regret t 1at a prcpa t: 
omitted. . R hin"on's ad<lre~:' tu· 
MOTION-Ed Elli~ movc<l _ tha~ ~rs .. rern1{iethi(list .. Allvocate. Tt . ., 




H. T. Risher of the Conference of 
1 :-.,iii ', 
Hardin called upc,n 
the benediction. 
FOURTH DA y -THURSDA y EVENING 
June 12, 1969 
l J • B'shop Paul Har 
NIN G Tl C"nierence wa:c callcrl to <Jr< ei: )}' t. , "c;} Ken, OPE . --. - '.~1 . ., s held and the ~c:rmon dell\·cred b:,. BL mp 
Jr. . .\ scrnce or \\ ui" 11 P \\ <1 
\V. Cl1pcla11d. 
F DEACONS-\llan R. Broome, Secretary or . ORDINATION O " · 1 D, con's Orders and prl'<, 
Cunil'rence, called the_ nafmcs olr. thtc:sc sel~h:~~ ;~sw~1~ng QUESTION ;;::. "\ 
l t B. I I H·nrlm or ore ma ion, '' A l C f ,11 -e) t iem o JIS JO~ 1' d ·· . .:" ( -.:.cc list in Bu,-iness of nnua on en: l 
han· been on\amcr e,ll<)ll,-.. .. . 
~c:: ----
SOL~TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOl'R:'\AL 80 
ORDINATION OF ELDERS-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Con-
itrencc, called t\1e names _of t_hose elected to E_lder's Orders and pres,7nted them to Bishop Hardm for,,orcl111at1_on~, thus _answermg QUESTION 34: vVho have 
been ordained elders? (See hst 111 Busmess of Annual Conference) 
CONFERENCE SESSION-The Conference Business Session was called 
to 0 nlcr by I3ishop Hardin, followi!1g. the 9rdin~tion Scn·icc The calcnd'!-r 
called ior an Order of the Day, contmumg d1scu%1on on the Program Council. 
The ~ccrctary brought the Conference up-to-date on what had preceded and 
the present s!t~iation b~fore the Conference. Harry K;ent asked if the Lay 
Executin pos1t1011 was m effect. The Bishop ruled that 1t ,vas. 
AMENDMENT-Davie! Clyburn made an amendment adding a paragraph 
to th•: Cunningham substitute. 
"That the proposed Program Cn-orclinator ,vith primary responsibility 
ior tlH· Laity come initially into the organization of the Program Council 
and that responsibility for the decision ,vho he is to be, be shared equally by 
the J'rogram Council and the Board of the Laity-that he be added only 
aitl'r :-tufiy of his job description by the Program Council and Board of 
Laity a~ envisioned in this motion.'' 
~Ir. Clyburn spoke to his amendment. Mr. Carlisle Holler spoke and made 
queries l'i ::.lr. Clyburn regarding parts of his amendment. Questions were 
a~kecl regarding budgeting. Mr. Holler said that Mr. Clyburn's amendment was 
a,ccptahlc to the Program Council. Mr. Cunningham spoke against the amend-
mrnt. J'aul Hardin, III. Spartanburg, spoke saying that serious thought should 
be ginn to this action and that the work of the Laity should be part and 
partial oi the total of the church. James Hood spoke against the Clyburn 
nwtion. Furman Mc Eachern spoke and made a motion to table the Cunning-
ham amrndment. Paul Hardin, III, made a point of order that motion to table 
carric~ all that which is attached. Bishop Hardin ruled that the Mc Eachern 
WJtion to table was out of order. ~fr. Cunningham, Mr. Holler, and Mr. 
Clyburn spoke. Tom Kemmerlin moved to table the resolutions and all 
attached ti) it. Bishop Hardin spoke regarding the situation before us. :.f ickey 
Fisher ~pnke. Ed Ellis spoke. Vote was taken on the motion to table. The 
n,r,ti,in failed. Bundy Bynum moved the question on 1fr. Clyburn's amendment 
tn thl' ~uli,titutc. The Clyburn amendment was read. There were question:-. The 
q11c·,tion ,,·as called. The vote on the Clyburn was 1 SS aye and 12S no. 
VOTE ON THE CUNNINGHAM SUBSTITUTE-The Conference then 
Yutcrl on the Cunningham substitute as amended and this was passed. The 
C111111ingham substitute as amended then become the main motion anrl was 
adopter! for the original printed report of the Program Council. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-} arncs Barrett rose to express appreciation 
tc, \\'allacl' Fridy and his staff for their work in preparation of programs and 
plan, to this session of the Annual Conference. Conference gave a standing 
oratir,n. It was then stated that we should give the Laitv an expression of ap-
priciation and the Conference again gave a standing ovation. 
The C,)nfcrence session clo~cd ,vith the singing of the Doxology. 
FIFTH DAY - FRIDAY MORNING 
June 13, 1969 
. HOLY COMMUNION AND SERVICE-The service of worship was held 
lHn Ferguson. Chapel V?ith ~he sermon by the Rev. J. Taylor Campbell, the Rev. 
arry 1f. Coewey, L1turg1st. 
. OPENING-The Conference session was called to order and sang Hymn 
Ko. 17. "How Great Thou Art". This was followed by the re;-i.ding of Selection 
6~n '.'\\'hit!'.er Shall I Go From Thy Spirit" and_ the prayer to.~ether of Prayer 
.7 .. 1 111 thl' i1ymnhnok. The Conference was lecl m prayer by Bishop Dawsey. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-Oscar Smith reported the Daily 
foti:·nal vxa:ninecl through the Ordination Service last evening and in order. 
SOUTH CAROLIN:\ CO:\"FERE:\"CE JOGH.XAL 
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90 
MOTION-11r. Smith mond that the Conference grant permission tu t: ~trtiun G was read and moved for adoptio
11 
D ··d R, ,, 
th
.• 1!11, ,,·a · 11ot ae · I · a, 1 ees~ called atte t" 
secretary to pert ect the J o urn al iolluw ing Cunf er en ce. Th is mo tic n passe<l. ll: "" · ' , 
1 
mane to t 1 e report in t I t · t d · d · . n ion 
Smith then expcessed appreciation on behalf of the rnmmittec to the Munlic. The Board agreed to delete Section G. ia 
1 1 
not necessitate adoption. 
secretaries for their work this week. - AMENDMENT-Carl Harris moYCd an 
1 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-The 1·eport was p,, to l,c known as Section H: amen< ment tn 
th
e Boa1·d"s report 
sented by Rhett Jackson, Chairman, and l;corge Duffie, Jr., ~ecretary. "\\·e af~irm our opposition to militanc,· , , • . . 
R 
..... ~1 1) f.. I I H l 11 tiiL' ,rPrk ot the Lnite<l .:-lethodic;t Cl . ·1 asO<l means ol c_arrymg 1onrard 
eport "u. 4-. r. u lie prcscn tr< I 1e report. e mom a paragrn;i •·:»ilitancy ·· i; tlw by-passing oi no;·m · 1
1
mcf-1··. . ur e01i note! t1011 of the term 
of this report other than 1·eco111111e11datio11; "' record with,rnt reading. ''"ial _change in iarn1· of the IISC of thr~'.:,;c
1t1 _and lrg1.,l_atn-c prnccdurcs for 
Reco111111endatio11s-Roma11 ).; umcrnl )Io. l was read and aJopted. ucn ot propeny. \\" e believe that the true' ;..i:t• _coGerci~n am! the dcstr~1c-
lfoman ~umcral :\"o. 11 was rea<l and adopkd. !:'n"~'.·d through the true \\·on! of God r ·I _
0
1t _ocl Lan only ~c t"arncd 
Ro111 an ).; n11H•1·al ;,; o. 11 I was cea<l and adoptecJ. ,11-c-1L P ear ice , laugh t, prodamied, aud 
~[r. Dufiie then prese111l'J item ui rccu111rnemlations which were not int::.· ca,:· .. ,l,~:.laurlc E,·ans spoke against amc11d111e11t as it ,,·as ,,·orcl•·rl. , 
printed repo1·t. ' fhe question was 
Ruman l\t1meral l\--H.d1al>ilitation ivr Youthiul Offenclers (~cc r. POINT OF ORDER-Ri.;hcr Bi· 1 I. , ·1 I . . 
) \ I t I 
, • 
1 
) d l 1.llll Cdl ec a pc1· 11 t O . I I 
port . , cop r<. , pe, in ''°' 11ut spoken against the wic I • . 1 ' . ' 
1 01
' n t 1at two 
Roma II K urn 1.-i-,d \' - .\ bortion I.aw Le"i;latiun t Ser rcpo1·t J ,\1.\upte,l. no· '• ,·al 1, d. n is hon Ilanl. in su ,;·,in'.'[ 
1
;J' n l " 1!1 th~i·et ucc the . question cou Id 








_o'.·de:: Rishn Brabham 
I
~ .... - l' .1 \\. J\ l) .1 •• l '1 D ... I ac ,··1, I l If . 1 •• ,1cH>:-on ~p.1kc tllr tli· --1 I 




. l we··' .. _·1· " " · · ,.,  1e a111L11<. ment the ell" . I 
recor an t HS was cone. "· , 1'.11 '"'".'"-' to m1 1ta11t :iole,we." .-\dovtrrl. .. nee 
01 
t 1e 
Section 11-H.ecommenJations-l'aragraph .\--This rccomrncnJatiun ,,.. I nL B(,,ti d moYCd that tl11s a111cnd111vnt h , -1,. I , . • 
read by 1[r. Dnf iie "ho J11owl its adoption. th, '1"'" .,:1,, r than tint to whirh it I • I , c ,itta, ·" ''.' ,nto
t
l,,•i· poct1011 ot f:naid tl1,•11 moYed :idoption ot· c; i_,t1'. i>L'lcln n·tcrrcd. TJ11.;; wa::, aLlopted. 
B
YNUM AMENTMENT-Bnnd.}' B'-·num 1110Yc<l a11 ame11<l111ent ·tr1l1··· B'II O ._ ec 
1011 
as a whole . . I . 1 d .)  ,, :, ',. I . Harberson moved tint the c;nutl C . 1· , . . 




ma Con !rrem·e gn 011 rcroni 
ADAMS AMENDMENT-L,rnis Adams moved an amendJ11ent: Ame: ch1··cil "'. 1I•,· .\111111al Con<ern,ce '.'~'~~ ~lornmg out of tins Coninrnee. the local 








any Yinlcn t militant group 
State~ policy of reduction oi troops in Southeast Asia." . ,:, lCIJ' Hardin then a~kL·cl for a clarification of the . 
B on<ly n ymrm a e,-eptcd ti"· ,\dams amendment as replace111e11 l to -.' sm,_•, '.'H" ",.,·cling of \I ar lwi·son · s motion won Id not nature."' the motion 
Bynnm amendmcnt. The amendment to the amendment was accrptahle to fr Ha ·"""11 ancepted the clariiiration. Th n ·d . be a lcg,d acfon. ).Ir. 
Board oi Christian Social Concerns. meL'. ;,nd the amendment \\'" c; p c; . I e ,oai accept 1Ir. Harl,e..;nn s amcnd-n-. a, ser. 
f ~RP(ILEG~-R. \\"right S11e,ns asked i · · · · .· · 
o I :'.ri~tia11 :---llc1al C()11n·rp-. ,·icld. I f] . ii uI a pomt o! prn il~ge. the Board HIPP AMENDMENT-John Hipp amcuded Roman .\"umeral 11-:\ by a,: 
ing ti1e \\ urds iullu\\·i11g iurtht:r1110H· \\'L' rccon1men<l "re11lu\·al oi the L'nit, 
States :-lilitarv Forcl'S in ~uuthl'a;;t :\sia as suon as consistent with the abo·, 
EuLt!1a Cot,k \\·ho tl1c11 "Jl()l.·,. ·1 tl l ( c" ll f oor and Dr. ;-;pears 111twdt1cL·d ?\[i--c; 
... . _ . .. · ·. k.:,- u 1e on crence. · ~ 
I Ill Br,,t, d 11 HWed adoption oi " f II R . r ~ adc,;,t,d. ~ec 1011 , epoit ~o. J as amended. lt was 
Report · c; · I • ;i, ~ ect1011 II I-Item :\ ,yas read. moved and adopted. 
tun B was rc;id, moYccl ,llld acll•pted. 
Item C was read, moYecl and acloptecl. 
·! Ite1_11 D-After reading. adoption wac; d D "d R 'iat t111s be referred to th,. 1·) . c· rnov_el .f avt ee:-e then rnoYecl 
p•o1· I - ~ rog1 am otmct or act1·011 D .. l R . 
,, ion a< opted ancl accr)'tvd h:.- the Board. . a\ tl eese s 
Item E-:\11 addition to the p C · Bua rd. f tern E was adopted Th/e13 on_tre~ce report was read hy the 
stated aim an~l our 1rn,ral ubligatiun as a nation.'" 
VOTE-Th<.: Hipp amc11dme11t iailed. 
Sectiun A was adopted as amended. 
Section B-~lr. Duifie presented H.ccom111emlation B. 
MOTION-Don Burnett 1110\'Cd to delete this section. There was discussi, 
for and af[ainst the section. 
POWELL MOTION-Bill Powell moved to amend the section as iul1011· 
~cctio
11 
J l l · ·t • · · oai c t en rnoYe<l the adoption oi 
~ . Carl P- .. , _ m I s entirety. _l_t was adopted. 
Section lI-B tht: iulluwing be added to this section: ''not as a means· 
showing our approval of totalitarian dictatorship but only as an open door'. 
better cornnn111icati1111s." 
MOTION-D,,n Burnett moved to <.lclete Section C, Report 
Sccti(111 11. Hugh l'l·rrow spoke for deletion. Jim !-.fedlcy spoke 
• 0 -.. C .· ai kn mowd an acld1t1on to R t N "W aga1::·, orn,rcnce ,·xpress our deep concert f e)or p1 o._ 5- e recop1_mencl that this 
tdhose who haH the respon-:ibilit. /d?r t :ie resident of the U111ted States and 
ay, and ,· I .. > o II ectmg our country through tl '. ,··t". 1 
QUESTION-The question was called. The 1110tio11 to delete Section . a. ,ure t 1cm of our pravm." · , ic.e c.i ica 
.1 1. t f >-- t JS'> 1he P·trker d . \\'aS pas,-;cu uy a \"O e () :., 'il aye O ':., no. Parker amc' tl amen ment passed. Carl Harris moved that co iec; f h 
Section D-Scction D was read and moved for adoption by the Bw: South C '! ment be sent to the United States senators and c~n cc~ • 
0 
_t e 
E. J. Stiltc mond to delete Section D. \V. B. Coopec spoke against drleti .,, a,10;;ic\ma a
nd 
to the President of the United States. Cad §iar;D;'1' f?m 
deletion. 
Carl Harns morn! an amendment to SectJ_on D. . . . .. Re 01_1 ·, • • . • · mo rnn 
"\Ye re,:ummcnd that the Sclcctn·e Service System be aboltsht<.i 1: R p :'.\o. J of the Christian Social Concerns was the
11 
ado ted - , 
1 
· 11 1 1 l · l · f " \r·port X < P a~ ,l \Y 10le 
uwcc cqu1ta ,,e system can ,e emp oyr< 111 l 1c secnnty o our coun!J·,. Do ]cl • • o. 1 was moved to record witho t d" I · 
The motion t" ,kletc was defeated. Mo,·e to accept cepoct as ame111.k1.l "'Jack" () Dc•l\ spoke in opposition to some of the ~t ;e· mr. t, was adopted. passed. ,011 re span d ed. a em en s m . "'m her t. ~Ir. 
Section E-Section E was read, moved for adoption and was passed. J tERSONAL PRIVILEGE-\V T v· k . . . 
Section F--Scction F was read and adopted. ac rnn. · · · mes spo e m appcecia\Jon of Rhett ■ 
-
!J2 SOl.ITH C:\ROLINA COXFEREl\CE JOURXAL 
AMENDMENT-Chaplain Robert Vickery spoke oi the importance ui c,:· 
support to our men serving in Vietnam and oi the necessity of the public me,:: 
to do full and accurate reporting. \Villiam Kinnett asked what disp<,-itir: 
should be made of :\lr. Yi-:hry·s statement. 1fr. Duffie stated that ii J!: 
Vickerv would write his statement, it would be included in the report. T: 
conference voted in favor of this inclusion. 
1{cpurt Xo. :!-:\11 sections down to ''Goals ior l Dli\l-70"' were onkn·•l: 
record. 
Goals for 1 %\J-70-Scction J-..:\dopted. 
Section I I-.\dupted. 
Section JI I-Adopted. 
Report No. 2 was adopted as a ,vhole. 
Report No. :J-~lr. Duifie moved to strike the heading "Recommendations" 
Section A-1-To record. 
2-To record. 
::-,\doptl'd. 
-:!-\\'as read and approved. 
Section A was adopted as a ,vhole. 
Section B was read by :\Ir. Duffie. The section as printed (paragraphs 1-~ 
was approYed. Sectil 1 11 :i-:\ paragraph not printed numbered 5(see report) w., 
read and adopted. 
Section B was adopted as amended. 
Section C-:\dd Scction C. a new item (see report). This section deals wi:: 
Implied Con:,;ent law and funding of the Alcohol Board. It was adopted. 
It wa~ rnu\·cd that RL•1)()rt ] I I as amended be adopted as a whole. Adopk. 
RESOLUTION-..:\ rcsolutinn was offered by Ted Jones: "Be it moYt 
that the Ceneral Dua rd of :\l issions and the General Board of Chri~tian ~oc:, 
Concerns oi the l"nited :\lethodist Church be requested to furnish to the Sou: 
Carolina Annual Conierence Boards of ?-.1issions and Christian Social Conctr:· 
a list of the helping organizations supported by them with appropriation giYc 
each. and that this information be included in the annual reports of the Boar· 
of 11is,-ions and Christian Social Concerns to the South Carolina Conlt·rt1:> 
oi the l'nited :'.\lctlwdist Church.'' 
~Ir. Junci read his resolution and the Board of Christian Sr;cial Cc,nce':· 
stated that it would accept this addition into its report. Hawley Lynn n·p<•rt·, 
that this would be Yolurninous in size. Discussion follo,vcd as to how the inic 
mation prnpc,sed in the resolution could be properly and economically di~,c: 
inated. \\'. J. Yim·s suggl·sted that this be aYailable at an information cent:· 
such as thl' :\cln>cate publi:-hing location. After iurthcr discussion, Ted _lonv 
resolution \\·as passed. 
TRINITY, SPARTANBURG, RESOLUTION-,\ resolution irom Trini: 
United :'.\kthodist Church. Spartanlrnrg, rl'garding the .-\D~I System had bee 
gi\'en tu the B,1anl oi Christian Social Concerns for actiun. 
"\\'hercas it is rcrugnizl'd that the consciousnes~ of Christians witI::-
thc fellowship oi The l'nited l\fcthodist Church impel some to endor,r a:: 
some to oppo~e the cfi<1rts of tl1c United States of .-\merica and ib D,-
partment of Defense to builcl an Anti-Ballistic ~fissile System, and 
\Vhereas The United ~Icthodist Church, in exchange for its tax-exen:· 
status and pri\'ilcges, consents explicitly and implicitly to a no-lobby pkck 
BE JT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the South Caroiina .\nrn: 
Conference (1785) of The United Methodist Church, meeting in lS-!th Sc~sic 
the dates of June 9 through June 1:1, 1\JG9, in the City of Columbia, S. C., de,· 
hereby express its very great dissatisfaction with the actions of the Board: 
Christian Social Concerns of The United Methodist Church in that Boan:· 
independent and/or combined efforts with other church bodies to oppose tl: 
building of an Anti-Ballistic Missile System, and docs hereby call upon I_> 
Board of Christian Social Concerns to cease and desist from lobbying either 1 · 1 
or against such Department of Defense proposals." ' 
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The Board ~ecommended non-concurrence. The Board was sustained l1l its 
recommendat10n of non-concurrence by a vote of 2H to 1-11. 
Rhett Jac½son expressed appreciation to the Conference and 11r D ff 
mored the entire report of the Board of Christian Social Concerns be ·ado u t 
1ct 
as amended. It was adopted. P e 
~OTION_ REGARDING ADJOURNMENT-Carl Parker mond th t th 
Con!erer'.~~ adJ?tirn _at 12 :00 noon an_d ret~1rn at 1 ::lO P. 11. to conclud~ th! 
Contercrice bu,,mess 111 an orderly fashion tl11s afternoon. This was adopted. 
~O~RT~SIES-DaYid ~eese introduced Mrs. Joye, Mrs. Kunes and ~Iiss 
Syln~ :--cogg(ns t9 the Co_nterence and expressed appreciation for 'their -out-
s'.an_dmg scrnce. Ihe Conterence gave these ladies a standing vote f , ._ 
cratron. 0 .tppre 
. PERSONAL PRIVI½EGE-~laude R. Harper, rose for a point of privilege 
a~kmg appro,·al_ of expressmg gratitude to the laymen. The laymen wer · . 
a stanclmg ovat10n. e gn en 
.. P~RSONAL PRIVILEGE-Paul Hardin, III, said he too wanted to 
clarity (11:,; suppor! of laymen, the desire to be properly under;tood in his role 
as 1:-'rrnclent ot \'vofford College. 
~EDS.ONA_L PRIVILEGE-Judson Ready rose to respond to the ex-
pre~s1011 ot confidence from the Conference. 
M~TION-David Clybur~ moved tha~ the regular report of the Program 
Conner! b~. n~oved to record with the Cunn111gham amendment. Adopted. 
A.n olter111g was taken for J cnkins Orphanarre 
The benediction was pronounced by H. L. Ki;1gman. 
FIFTH DAY - FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
June 13, 1969 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order and led 111 prayer. 
BqA~D OF EDU.CATION-Eugene Mulliken presented the members of 
the sta1t ot tl~c Board ot Education. Mr. Mulliken presented the report. 
Report N.o. 1-Introduction-Ordered to record. 
Report_ No. 2-Report of the Executive Secretary-Dr. Rice spoke to this 
report and 1t was ordered to record. 
Report No. 3-Ordered to record. 
Report No. 4-Ordered to record. 
Report No. 5-Ordered to record. 
Report No. 6-\Vas amended concerning the addition of a line on the Annual 
C?nfe:er.:ce !"eport blanks for reporting monies received for the S. C. Methodist 
Cam~• It 1s respe~tf1;1ljy reque~ted that the Commission on \Vorld Sen·ice and 
t~e ~onfercnce Stat1st!c1an provide a I?lace in the Pastor's Report to the Annual 
lonterence for reportmg the Methodist Camp Offering." This report was ap-
prond as amended. 
H· r I~eport N~. 7-:----Presentcd !)Y Claude Harper. Mr. Harper introduced Paul 
C~
1
?'.n•. III,_ I resident of \Votford College, ''-:ho expressed apl?reciation to the 
u ltrui_c: and spoke on ~he needs of contmmng support to Higher Education. 
c·ull~~- <1Lo called attention to some of the problems that face the modern 
11
J \\'ri~ht Spears, Preside_nt of Colu_m1?ia College, was presented and spoke 
· }l!c Confer cnce, express mg appreciation for support and emphasizing the 
pu~rtil'c aspect of today's students. Report No. 7 was passed. 
''>uteport _No. 8-B. B. =13rown, Conference Director of Campus Ministry, 
_
1 e .1<• tl11s report and mtroduced Charles Inabinet who gave an address 
,t,r.;ar;! 111~ the Campus Ministry. Report No. 8 was ordered to record. 
l\epnrt No. 9-Ordered to record 
Rep\lrt No. 10-Ordered to recori 
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REPORT ON AYERS CAMP PROPERTY-This report was made by 
Claude Harper and \Yas added a.~ :a J,~'"t ,,,f Report :'.\o. :.!-Adopted. 
Report l\o. 1:.!-:'.\uminatjc.,IJ~ f,~;- Christian Education District Staii-
Ordered to record. 
Report ~o. 1::-Din.:ctvr~ c,i 1C}_:;-~~tran Educatiun and ).linisters of ).lmic-
Ordered to record. 
Report Ko. H-\Ye~Jey F0,u!lll&t&;:ir1 Board~ 0f Directors-Ordert.:<l tG 
record. 
Bishop Hardin n.:co:;niztr.i J:ar:r.:tt~ 1[0peiand who spoke at length L1ll the 
Board vi Education'r,; rt•j•c,rt. 
The rcpurt oi the B, ,;..rd ,_,j Erll~,canw:in was 2.dopted. 
ATTENDANCE-The CuJJ:l•e::-it:Jl1Yt ~c::creta,y reported registration of min-
isters as folluws: J<etired. C,O: Efoie,rttii·:.e,. :J:-,-.~; Probationary, 45; Lay l'astur:,.-, .~. 
Total-:i;,:i. Th•fl• ,nre :,:!1_1 Lay ~~-~,,mbers and 86 Reserve Lay ~I emlim, 
making a total oi -11 10 prtsem. 
MOTION-L:nan Cren~bv, :r_,r, ... 11:•L ti:.1 limit all speakers for the rernainder 
of the Conit:rence Se~siun h• ,>t< 1:~:··~::~es: that rlebate on all i~:;ue~ be limited 
to two speaker~ JJtr side with t·;:,c:ic ,,::,, :;;dei."' limited to tv.;o minutes. Pa~~l''l. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-~::c,:-.i••:s 5-ft:rcha:it moncl that the: Conit:rum 
expre~s appreciation to .'.\Ir. Ayer~ i.::- hfa gift of the Ayers property .. \J1\Jl'tJ1ed. 
COMMISSION ON ECUME~llCAL AFFAIRS-The report \Yas rnadt 
bv Eben Tayh,r. Chairman. lh ~>,k,: rn the re-port and presented \\·. \\'. 
1-fc},;eill ior ·presentation oi the ~t(::i,1:-1 c,n "Projections.'' :.Ir. :.lc:(eill c,,m-
rnented on these and syoke gr;;,1j1·c1ci-t !'.r'J .\rr. Taylor. The report was orden·<l ti:, 
record. 
REPORT OF THE COMli!iTTTEE ON MERGER-This report ,\·as 
made by \\'right Spears. \·i,e CJ;:,:;:~:--;;,,, .• -\rkipted. 
BOARD OF EVANGELlSM-·1 :::e l"'eport was made by \\'allace Fridy. 
Report :( c.1. 1-Or<jererJ 1c :rtt•J1rrl. 
Rl'j)Urt :(c,. ::-Ordert 1: -::_. ::-1t<.'.0ni. 
Rl'p,,rt ::-:o. ::-Locai Cr:;i;;;.._:" ll<t:commendations. This report was pre-
sented by Dr. Fridy and wa.s a@iri,p:tted. 
Report X o. 4-Conferrn-r:·-t rernmmendations. I tern 3 was amended to 
read :j:J,,..J..J.tlll in-ll';u] vi a:n,,_·:.1t i:n printed reports. Report i\o. 4 ,ns 
adopted a5 amended. 
Report ::-:o. ;.,-Orden-r.:i 1,(}, ::-tt,:,1rrL 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION-).1. B. Hudnall 
spoke to the rl'JJUrt. 
Report ::-:o. 1-<_;ec,rf.,'.e 5H.:tJ1 w;;;;:: pre:-ented and spoke on the: ").lissi?n: 
Anguilla'' Project. Bob Ho:pp,;r %:as presented and spoke on the 1 nner-L!ty 
~linistrv in Charitston. 
Le~ter hingman, Presidc1t oi 5p~rtanhurg Junior College, was pre~c:ntc·d and 
spoke to the Conference on tbt' 1':i'<G•rk of ~partanburg Junior College. 
\\r allace Fridy, Program Di:-±-lCFJc, spoke to the report and moved to rerord 
a recommendation for a sunty :i!L~ ,It:scriherl in the report. The Conicrl'ncc 
adopted his recommendation. B-e1n H:u:irLnalI, Chairman of the Coniere11ce Board 
of Missions, commented c,n Re1,1r~rt ~ry, I and it \Vas ordered to record. 
Reports 2, :::, 4, and ;_, wtr-t: ;;,;TI~J• (Jrdered to record. 
Report No. 6-~ ominatiom: j,,,,r Board of Trustees were read. They were 
elected. Student AdYisory T:ru~ittttt-c for Spartanburg Junior College, J c,~cph 
Lowery and Russ Hartier, were eil<t(t!td hy the Annual Conference as adYisory 
trustees. Trustees of Spartan'l:in:urig- J u:nior College-Class of 1072 (T n be 
elected bv the South Carolina CtGiirnll•:rence) are as follows: A. V. Huff, Harry 
Daniel, L. :\. Grier. Jr. and :!lh~. }.trnes Henry \\'nod; (To be elected by the 
~ational DiYi~ion o:f the Boar<l ,(!tif 1fo-~ions of the l'nited ~Iethoclist Church l-
L. P. Anderson. Jr .. \\·. Har,0llidl Srnnnh. and l[iss Etta Skipper. C. A. Grans 
,vas elected to fill the unexp:ireid 1tffm 0.f Harry Chandler, resigned. 
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The following were elected as trustees of the Belin property, their terms 
expiring in 1973: James vV. Covington and Clay Brittain. 
Reports 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 were approved and ordered to record. 
Report No. 13 ordered to record with the heading of Section "B" arnendect 
to read "Continuing Goals.'' 
Report :'.\o. H-Recommendations were read by Mr. Hudnall. They were 
adopted. 
RESOLUTION-Mr. Hudnall read a resolution having to do with Green 
Street }lethodist Church, Columbia. 
The Executive Committee_ of The B?ard of Mis_sions, in session :May 
H, 1 !Jt,!I, presents the follow mg resolution concermng the Green Street 
l'niwl ).I ethodist Church, Columbia, South Carolina. 
"\\'e recognize and appreciate the past and present mini~try of The 
Green Street United 1Iethodist Church and support its intent to provide 
an enlarged ministry to the total University of South Carolina in the com-
munity. 
\\·e urge that such boards and agencies of the South Carolina Con-
ference of the United Methodist Church as the Board of ).fissions, Crban 
\\'ork Committee, Campus Ministry and the Columbia District Committee on 
:'.\fissions explore with Green Street Church this vital ministry. 
ln \·iew of this intent we feel that maintaining of the present location 
adjacent to the University campus is essential and respectfully request the 
authorities of the tTniversity, the Columbia City Council and the Columba 
Housing Authority give serious consderation to this end.'' 
:'.\Iurray Yarborough, pastor, spoke on behalf of the congregation and the 
molution. B. B. Brown and DaYid Reese spoke for the resolutioi1. The resolu-
tion ,ras passed. 
The :.I ission report \Yas then adopted as a whole. 
OFFERING ANNOUNCEMENT-$:H!l.98 was reported as the offering 
receired for Jen kins Orphanage this morning. 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP-The Commission on vVorship reported 
back on tlH:ir Report :N' o. :j which had been referred to them by the Conference. 
Ri,her Br:1hham presented the report. He moved omission of the last sentence 
o; Para~raph l, read the remainder of the report, and moved the adoption of 
Report :i as amended. T. C. Jones, Chairman, spoke to the delctiun. Questions 
\\'ere a~h,l hy Hawley Lynn. Bill Stackhouse spoke an<l read an article. The 
report \\'as adopted as amended. 
COKESBURY INSTITUTE-Lewis Sherard made the report. Mr. Sherard 
mo\:ed deletion of the last paragraph on Page 2 headed "Adjoining property." 
1 Prmted report was included separately in Pre-Conference Packet) He spoke 
to the report. The report was ordered to record as amended. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary, made the report. 
Report Ko. :; moved to record. (To he pl'rfected by Dun Foster) 
Report Ko. 4 moved to record. 
Report No. i5 moved to recor<l. (Discipline Qt1estion) 
Report No. 6 moved to record. (To be perfected by Don Foster) 
Report No. 7 moved to record. 
Report No. 8 moved to record. 
Report No. 9 moYed to record. 
The Board of Pensions was adopted as a whole. 
BOARD OF MINISTRY-Ralph Cannon, Registrar, made amendments 
to the Boan! of 11 inistry reports as follows: Remove the name of Ralph Tru-
~a_n ~ 11wli 1_1!Z. Jr. from QUF.S_TION :?6 and place under QUESTION ~~(a), 
(''rl 1 ."tl'_rl 1 rom the Course ~f S~ucly; Add the name of Joseph Elmore Tysmger, 
T
r.,_\\ oftnrd, Spartanburg District. to QUESTION 22(c); Remove the name of 
.0s1e L. Tyler. Jr. from QUESTION 4:1. 
. COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-Ther-
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was missing. F. S. James mond the deletion of Lake City District smcc the:: 
were no District Conference. Adopted. 
CREDIT UNION-A. C. Hol_ler reported for the Credit Union. H: 
requested permission to print report 111 Journal. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-Harry Goewey presented the repor: 
of the Committee on l{esolutiuns. (See report) It was adopted. 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF TRA~S~~R-:-Bishop Hardin ~nnounce<l f: 
pendiug transier ui Clarence l3mton Shdt1eld mto the Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS-\V. A. __ H~n'.c prt 
sented the report and encouraged persons to take TOGETHER mazagmc. 
MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT----:The Conference Stct~etar~·• _Allan ~-
Broome, moHd that following the a(1swer111g_ .?f QUE~?,'ION J-1: \v h\rc a," 
the preachers statiuned for the e11su1_11g >:ear; that tl~1~. tl~e one hund1 e1 _a .. 
eighty-fourth ses;;:ion. of the. Sou~h Carol ma Annual Confe1 ence of the L1111t. 
Methodist Church ad3011rn sme dH:. 
The motion was adopted. 
QUESTION 54: "\Vhere are the preachers st?-tioned for the ensui1!~ ?·ear: 
Bishop Hardin announced that col?ies of the _appomtments would be d1:it11butt 
and corrections were made. (See list of appomtments) 
ADJOURNMENT-The Conference was adjourned sine die with tl. 
benediction. 
























THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Tli,· ~linutes of the South Carolina (Southeastern Juriscliction) Annual 
Ct)nicn nre held in 1f ain Street United },tethodist Church, Columbia, South 
Canili11;t irnm June !J. 1!Hi\J through Jnne 13, lrJGD, Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
:,rt·,iili11.L:. Date \\·hen urganizcd li8,. )Jumber of This Ses:-;ion-18-1:. 
PART I. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
, _ Who are elected for the quadrennium: 
Secretary? Dr. _\]Ian R. Broome, 2\)00 1Iillwood .he .. Columbia, S. C. :2920;'j 
Statistician? Rn·. Theus \\'. Rogers, P. 0. Box :2~1i. \\"alhalla, S. C. :2\16!}1 
Treasurer? ),! r. S. D. Clark:,;011, Box :2s2, Columbia, S. C. 2!)20:2 
:. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical, Xo; Legal, Y cs. 
:_ Bonding and auditing: 
1 :1, What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded and 
in what amounts? S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer, :j:'.2;i0,000.00. 
I, 1 Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Y cs. 
1. Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed 
or elected? Y t·-:. See list in Journal ancl Y carhouk. 
Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective rec-
ords upon and according to the forms prescribed by The United Methodist 
Church? Y c:,;. 
,; What is the report of the statistician? Sec report in J ut1rnal and Yearbook. 
:. Wh2.t is the report of the treasurer? Sec report in J onrnal and Yearbook. 
What 2re the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their district? ( Sve ~uppkmentary report) 
''. Wll3.t is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? See report of the 
~Ii: ::11\1:11 ~;,Jar:: C()111111i~:--iu11 and Standing H.esnlution "F''. 
i 11. Wbt amo~nt has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the district superintendents for the 
ensuing year? See \\'()rid Sen·ice and Finance Commi~~ion Rcpt)rt :\'o. -1:. 
1 l. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the pension and benefit programs of 
the Conference? :i,ti:;s,--1:zs.oo. 
J:!. What are the apportionments to this conference: 
a I For the Vvorld Service Fund? ~--1:i--t.1i:W.00. 
Ii I For the Episcopal Fund? :2r;;c of ''the total cash salaries paid to the 
f'd<tur., and a;;sl•ciak past()r, ,-cning charges under Episcopal appoint-
lllt_·nt or a:,; supply pa;;turs as reported to the current session of the 
.\ 1111ual C()ll incllCl' .' · 
c I For the General Administration Fund? *8G.~:::L00. 
d I For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? ~1:?,114.00. 
c) For the Temporary General Aid Fund? *'i.~ Sli.00. 
i I For the National Ministerial Education Fund? 
g) For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? "We recom-
ml'lld that this bet diqrihuted amnng the churches at the rate of 5.7% 
oi the next total funds rai:,;ed ior the l!lG7-G8 Conference year, with the 
:-;tllll' formula for di\·ision among Columbia College, \Vofford College 
:1111] Campus ministry being u:,;ed as was the same for the past year, the 
1:,tiu oi the '.W0-:W0-!J0 for Columbia College, \\"offord College and Cam-
pu., ~[ini:-;try rcspcctiYCly. 
What is the percentage division between World Service and Conference 
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H. What are the reports, recommendations and plans of the conference 
agencies: 
a) What is the report of the Board of Pensions? Sec report oi thL· l\uar,: 
of Pensions-Journal and Y car hook. 
1J) What is the report of the Board of Mission of disbursements of mission. 
ary aid within the conference? See report of Board of ~Iis~i1,:1- a1,: 
Church Extension. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance: 
~cc report oi \\"orlrl Sen-ice and Finance in Journal and Y ,·ar!i,,( 
reports. 
d) What is the report of the Commission on Enlistment for Church Occu. 
pations? ~cc report oi Commission 011 Enlistment for Church ' \·ct!pa• 
tinns in Journal ancl Y car hook rcpotr~. 
c) What are the other reports? Sec rcporb in Journal ancl Y carhc)..:1k 
15. What United Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the 
Conference for pension responsibility? See Board ni I 
1
L'n~in11 ~. l,q1r,:: 
SL"ction ] ] I ( .\). 
l(i. What date is determined for Golden Cross Enrollment Sunday? T: 1 l· l~t ,· 
~11cl ~unday oi Decc111lll'r. 1 \lli\l. 
17. Con£ erence lay leader: 
a) Name:\\'. Jud~on RL·ady; Address: H20 Lady St., Columbia, 5. C. :!\1~0:. 
h) What is his report? See report of Board of Laity-Journal and Yearbook 
cl Who are district and associate district lay leaders? See listings in Boar<l1. 
C,1111111i~~i()11~. and Committee~. 
18. What local churches have been: 
a) Organized? \\.irnl~(lr, C,ilumhia District. 
bl Merged: 
19. 
1 l United Methodist with United Methodist 
Name of 1st Church Name of 2nd Church Name of merged Church 
Lcc~\·ilk ~r iddlehurg Leesville United 
:!) Other mergers: X ou c. 
() Discontinued or abandoned? 
Cro:-s S\\·amp. Lndgl' Chargl', Charleston District 
Bcthkhrn1, BknhL·im Circuit. Marion District 
d) 
l 1rospect, l3rancll\·illc Charge, Orangeburg District (withdrew) 
l'rospect, St. :.I atthcws Charge, Orangeburg District (withdre,v) 
Rocky S\\·arnp, Spriugfidd Charge, Orangeburg District 
Relocated and to what address? None. 
e) Changed name of church? Xone. 
f) Transferred into this conference from other United Methodist confer• 
ences and with what membership? 
J) This Year? Xouc. 
:! ) Previously this quadrennium? None. 
g) What other changes have taken place in the list of churches? Xone. 
What changes have been made in district and charge lines? 
Anderson District: Take St. Paul from FairYiew-St. Paul. Return Fairrie,, 
to a station and supply St. l'aul from Fain·iew. 
Charleston District: Discontinue the Cross Swamp Church on the Lod;: 
Charge. Take Smyrna Church off Pinopolis Charge and add : 
Goose Creek. 
Columbia District: Take Salem from Salem-Shady Grove Circuit and ma\' 
it a station. l'lace Shady Grove with St. John, Columbia calling it t:.: 
St. John-Shady Gron Circuit. 
Greenville District: Kone. 
Greenwood District: Take Caper's Chapel from Vaucluse Charge and,:• 
tach to Langley. 11ake Vaucluse a station appointment. £ 
-~ 
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Hartsville District: ~one. 
Lake City District: Xone. 
Marion District: Take Rehoboth Cl 1 f 
c1n South Aynor Circuit. rnrc 
1 rom the Aynor Circuit and put 
Uo~c Bethlchcm Church ti Bl h ,i1ip and property to the on 1e en eim Circuit, attaching member-
Charge Conference. Parnassus Church and the Blenheim Circuit 
l}i~~oln Dillon Circuit, making t t · 
l hurch and Oakland Circuit. \\'O s at1on appointments: Floydale 
Orangeburg District: SL'e Question 18. 
Rock Hill District: Tran~in Z<1ar l'nitc I ~f ·ti r. Cl 
:~i1rth Ca1~oli1:a Cnnfrrcnce. Cliailu~tl: I~i:~/i~~~ mrch to the \\'estern 
Spartanburg D1stnct: Uissoh·c the followin ch- ... 
1 ;Piiglith·-Hchron and \\--tltltlt r~ 1 .. LV: d1(ge~: Campobello-Libert\·, \f I · . ' '-' o, e- ornc 1us · 
; a ,l' Ill'\\' char.~-c:,; a~ lollows: Cornelius Go)i,;.l I . G. . , 
:,ell(), Ln11an-L1i>crt\· \\"-tlnut c· .. H ·1 ,., 
1t ~. 1a111!111g-Cc1111po-
T .. . .. : . . . ' 11 0\ l'- (' Jl"Ot1. 
_ 1<111:--lLI-thc prupnty lit closed church la·ks) G··. . . 
L harge _lonfercncl' and place with till~ ·r _c ·t n \::1 e. f1 on\ G~amltng 
;-('-<1pl'll111g _lark:,;,in Gro\-c as a missi<111 ,;;~~~~1~~'.Tt L1a1gde Con(t~lrencc, 
, , , < o an rum . 1arge. 
PART II. PERTAINING TO MINISTERIAL RELATIONS 




d • • . e con erence blameless in thei"r Ji'fe 
o 1cm a m1mstrat10n? Y cs. 
:!I. \Yho, co~~ti~ute ,the Conference C~mmittee on Investigation? 
C. \, · .\,lu1. I, ~ l>1·c·1111·111 \\ I '-' I · r · · · , . .Jmo·t · c-1 -1 \' ·--r · 1, ·,1\1lt-,·. l. _I. Lupo, _Ir .. John\\'. l~oi1·i~,·1n 1'1'·.;; ~1.,.,;.· _1 arr1:--, ·._Barney 
.-,., Who are el1'g'bl t b · · · · · u.-.:-,~- ,t11<.l Leon ~ ewton 
-... . 1 e o e appomted as: · 
;1, ~t~\-~~;? lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
Class of the First Year 
Fietcher vVoodrow Fraley 
.I a mes Arthur Graham 
.l~.m~s \\"illiam McAllister 
\ irgd John Rollins 
Class of the Second Year 
D,n-id \Villard Cox James \Villiam Crow 
Class of the Third year 
Thomas Lesley Grant 
Pete Julian Millwood 
~erbert Stephens, Jr. 
Edward James Stiltz 
Class of the Fourth Year 
Richard Hilton Johnson Franklin Delano Morris 
Graduated from the Course of Study 
l~alph Truman Bowling, Jr. 
.I <1m~s Durant Brady 
Dand Franklin Ervin 
Duncan Lerov Flovd 
lJenny .I enrette Gleaton 
James \\'ylie Gosnell f arvey Jennings Harmon 
,eorge Ray Herndon 
~enjamin Frank Jordan 
Thomas Stephen Kimrey 
Norman Lee Knight 
Michael Boyd Lee 
William Barton Love III 
R?bert vVinston Morgan 
Richard Edward Oliver 
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Herbert H. Iked 
Edward Hipps Rmfgers 
James Hern~]o1111 Shtpherd 
Brice \\' a:-hmgtol!ll Shumpert 
Rupert M1iUli[h :Smith 
Lewi~ Augustus Sweat 
Charles Crawford Thompson 
Clarence Eugene Turner 
lames Epting \'arnadore 
jack Daniel \\.atts 
b) Part-time Jay pastors and what 
of study? 
progress has each made in the course 
Class of the First Year 
Xone 
Class of the Second Year 
',James Tommy Browne \\'alker Jackson 
James Porcher Robertson, Jr. 
Class of the Third Year 
Xone 
Class of the Fourth Year 
Kone 
Graduated from the Course of Study 
Robert Clifton l'age 
c) Student lay pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? 
'\.illiam Hani.~:01111 .-\hercrombie, Jr. Candler 
Duke Divinity Jerry X. Brnns(Jlli~ . 
~kh·in Edward Calvert 1· urman 
h Candler Richard J,.,.,.er»h Dern:t Erskine Seminary 
\\.illiam Hali FeMc:F Candler 
I~ruc•· Ddmtr Ganis C I 
J ' Collt-ge of har eston Fra11k Akxan1,;'.er Lail 
Candler Phillip Lynuw,1,r1,fli !'ace . 
J{onni•~ .\kxa1],kr Pettit Limestone 
Candler Bu:-ter Jfr;.einaM Scruggs 
· J \\"<;iiorrl _I u~eJ ,h E:;m,Jri: l y:--mger, r. 
d · credit on account of approved full-~:J. What lay pasto~s are grante pe;1s1on 
time service dunng the past year. . . . r e 
J ll kt'<: ;in.!'. wir.cL the provi,-inns of l'~ragraph _lG;l! or. the ~964 D1sc1p m: 
l 1, . 1
1 
· j,, .. i n-. ha .. consulted with the D1~tnct Superintendent:-. a_11c 
tlll' .J('~rl, 1''11 i::~•r·,1-rJt. ·,11·111·"trv and rec,_)111111e1Hls the following rcce1r1 
. '-,() \\"lt 1 11\' 1,,.,.,J. ,, .\ ~ - ' . d . th ... 
: 1;nuity crnlit ''"n, a:ccuunt of full-time appr<JYe<l sernce urmg e )ea. 
1 !Jti,',-{j !J: 
\\'. H . ..-\lJ<trcruml;ie, Jr. 
l<alph lfo,\·ling 
James IJ. B~aifty 
Dew<:-,· Braznli 
~1anle\· Canwi,dl 
Flonf \·. Cha1111(ller 
San1uel B. C,,ker 
\\.illiam Thomas Cooke, Jr. 
Da\·id \\.iHard Cox 
Jame!- \\7 _ Crow 
Vernon F. Deese 
Richard Derreth 




Denny Jenrette Gleaton 
Jahes \\·. Gome!! 
~fhomas L. Grant 
John l'. Griffith 
H. Jennings Harmon. 
John \\'illiam Hendrick 
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John Kirkwood Hendricks 
George Ray Herndon 
James Rufus Holt 
R. Hilton Johnson 
Benjamin Frank Jordan 
Joel \V. King, Jr. 
Thomas S. Kimrey 
Xor111an L. Knight 
l[ichael B. Lee 
\\.illiam D. Lon, III 
Th11111as ::\Iiller, III 
l'l'te I. 11illwood 
H<,iil'rt \\' . .'.1.Iorgan 
Daniel ).Iorrison 
Franklin D. 1Iorris 
Eicliarcl Edward Oliver 
lll's~il' B. Parker 
Ronnie :\. Pettit 
Jantes lf. Prater 
Charles 1f. Rector 
H. H. Reed 
Robert H. Robinson 
Edward Hipps Rodgers 
B. R. Scruggs 
J. Herndon Shepherd 
T. C. Shuler 
Brice \\'. Shumpert 
Cullen Leon Smith, Jr. 
J-fopert Jl. Smith 
Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
Hoke Z. Stokes 
Howard D. S\veat 
Le\vis .-\ ugustus Sweat 
.-\rlvs 11 onforcl Talbert 
C. C. Thompson 
Clarence E. Turner 
James E. Varnadore 
Jack \\'atts 
101 
2-l. What preachers, coming from other Christian churches, have had ::tbek 
orders recognized? 
a) :\s Deacons? None. 
b) .\s Elders? Ira John Carey, James Arthur Graham, Joseph Lee Lassiter. 
2.i. Who have been admitted from other Christian Churches? 
a) As Associate Members? None. 
bJ As Probationary Members? Ira John Carey 
Joseph Lee Lassiter 
c) As Members in Full Connection? Xone. 
21i. Who have been admitted as Associate Members? 
Grnrrre De\\'C\" Brazill 
.\lil'n,.., .\[anlcr · Campbell 
Sa11111cl Dnsun Coker 
\\'iiliam Thomas Cooke, Jr. 
J(llin l(irkwoocl 1 Icnclricks 
I ames Rufus Holt 
:\r rs. Bessie Bellamy Parker 
Cullen Leon Smith, Jr. 
Hoke Zenev111011 Stokes 
.-\rlys ).foni·orcl Talbert 
27. Who are admitted as Probationary Members? 
a) With degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from 
accredited or approved schools of theology? 
Jal'k ).farion Bo7.ard, Jr. \Yilliarn Gon:on ~lullinax 
1 'it-rcl· Em brcc Cook, Jr. J crry Leroy l'hillips 
.l(llrn \\·esley Culp 11aul Hintun Rogers 
J..'.()bert .\u!Jurn Hall, Jr. \\"illiam Fletcher Rogers, III 
Llaine Stenn Hudson \'an Burrn Thoma.-;, Jr. 
lJl'llnis Hay Lee James J nseph Turner 
lfo!iert Ste\'en Lisenby John Banks \\'ates, Jr. 
\\ illiam H~·nry \\"illirnon 
bJ With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate and 
credits from accredited or approved schools of theology? 
.;\, 111e 
c) With degrees from accredited or approved college or university, 2 yrs. 
advanced study beyond requirement for Associate Membership and 2 
yea!'s as an Associate Member? 
.'\1 'Ill' 
;UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x) With degrees from approved colleges and completion of the Introductory 
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Studies for the Ministry and the first two years of the Course of Study) 
Requires 3/4 vote: Reuben Zach Farmer 
James Thoma, ~Iiller. III 
Robert Hance Robins(,n 
y) With partial college credit, completion of the four-year Course of Study, 
and six years' service as an an approved supply pastor? 
Requires 3/4 vote: Floyd Vernon Chandler 
\·ernon Franklin Dee,e 
John l'atrick Grifiitl1 
Howard Durant S".-ea: 
28. Who are continued as Probationary Members and what progress have they 
made in their ministerial studies? 
a) As students in approved schools of theology? 
Joseph DaYid Bailey 
I ,arn- :\ !Jen 13arnl's 
).licliael Craig Bell 
Dannye Olin Bragdon 
Albert Louie Cox 
Marion Brabham Crooks 
A drain R.()derick Curry, Jr. 
John Dickey Evans 
Charles Rayford Humphries, Jr. 
JanH·s Delton Hurt, Jr. 
\\'a,lc Hampton Jones, Jr. 
\Yilliam Gla<btone Kinul'y 
Shelton Sterling Laney 
Harold .-\rnold Lawrence, Jr. 
John Teague ).1 ill er 
Dwight Hill ).lirns 
John Lawrence Sharpe, I II 
Rutledge Dantzler Sheridan, J: 
Colin Elias Simmons 
).{illard Cooper Stonestreet 
Robert Da•,:id Vehorn 
Edwanl Coker \Vatford, Jr. 
_krr:: ).{ichael \\.atson 
b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? 
\. er11()11 Ll·ru\· Dauer, Ir. John Carleton Preer 
\\'ill H.<,f..'.l'l'S 'rlrriwn · · Georg-e 1lelvin Riser 
He11n· Tlit·r,,n h·\\' Leon,_Louis \Vagnon, III 
Jarnt·~ \'ict1,r Fundnhurk Charle:,; 1furray Yarborough 
c) In the advanced ministerial course of study? 
1 )nH\' Ley an Dean J le'llliings Franci:-: \Yilliamson 
L'l1;trl~-s Lcl' .\f norl', Jr. 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x) In the four-year course of study? 
Eu;.;ene Holland lh:dl'nbaugh 
J nscph Elmo Tysinger, Sr. 
Bobby Ansel \Y esley 
29. Who are discontinued as Probationary Members? 
Edward Stanley Godbold Robert Edwin Thompson 
30. Who are admitted into full connection? 
I a mes Carl . .\clams 
·D,l\·id V n11t111 Bos\H·ll 
Douglas .\rtliur Bo,\'ling 
\\.i!lia111 Du11ald Britt 
Gan· Bruce lhrd 
Cerinl'.tte Justi;1g Clardy, Jr. 
James Ellis Criff eth 
Frank Julius Griffith. Jr. 
31. Who have been elected deacons? 
John \\'itherspoon Hewell 
Jern· ~[alcolm Hollis 
Charles Reed Inabinet 
_-\llen Guy ).fayer, Jr. 
John Da\·id ).Iyer:; 
Larrv Gail Salters 
Rabton \\.right Turbe\·ille 
a) Lay pastors received into Associate Membership? 
None 
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b) Theological students? 
Jack Marion Bozard Jr 
Pierce Embree Cook T ;. 
John \\'esley Culp ' · · 
Robert .-\uburn Hall Jr 
Blaine Steven Hudso~1 • 
Dennis Rav Lee 
Jerry Leroy Phillips 
P~~l. Hinton Rogers 
\,\ tlliam Fletcher Rogers III 
Van Buren Thomas, Jr.' 
James Joseph Turner 
.Jo/111_ Banks \\' ates, Jr. Robert Steyen Lisenby 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x) _1:,ay pastors? (Formerly approved 
I, hnmas . Lcsle.~- Grant 
I l'te Julian :.Id I wood 
\\ tlliam Henry \Villirnon 
supply pastors--1964 Para. 393.3) 
Jierbert Stephens, Jr. 
Edward J atnes Stiltz 
Yi Probationary Members in the 
Robert Hance Robinson Course of Study? (1964 Para. 393.2) 
:;2. Who have been ordained deasons' 
The men listed under Question. 
:t;. Who have been elected elders? 
a j Theological graduates: 
James Carl Adams 
D~us5las Arthur Bowling 
\\ 1ll1am Donalcl Britt 
Gary Bruce Bncl 
Lermette ~ u~ti;1g Clardy Jr. 
J,ames Ellis Griifeth ·' 
31. 
John \Vitherspoon Hewell 
Jerry ..\Ialcolm Hollis 
Charles Reed Inabinet 
.-\Hen Guy_ ..\Jayer, Jr. 
John Dand ..\Ivers 
Larry Gail Salters I· rank Julius Griffith, Jr. 
b J Pr~bationary Members previously 
.,one 
Ral:,;ton \\'right Turbeville 
Associate Members? 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x; Cours~ of, study graduates? 
Dane! \ ernon Boswell 
34. Who have been ordained elders' 
The men listed under Questi~n 33. 
35. yvhAodhaye been admitted or ordained to 
a.J mitted: accommodate other conferences? 
As Associate Members? None 
As Probationary Members? N 
As Members in Full Connectio~re. N 
b I Ord · d f · one. 
D 
ame a ~er election by this conference· 
eacons? :'.\one. , 
Elders? Xone. 
CI g~~~~~:~ a~~ezn~~ection by other conferences: 
Elders? .\'one. 
36· Who are readmitted? 
ai As Associate Members' N b A M . • .:. one. 
J s embers m Full Connections, N • one. 
37. What retired_ members have been made effective: 
aJ As Associate Members' -r-..r 
1 1 
A M • 1,one. 
J C s embers in Full Connection, 
· U. Bell · 
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38. Who have been received by transfer? 
Name 
Robert Brown Claytor 
Charles :\. Edwards 
Jon GraY~ly Linder 
(Probationary) 
D. Goodloe Love 
Jere Keith I •~~rkcr 
\\"alhr l'ettyJol111 
( l'rul>ationary) 
la mes E. Rogers . 
Clarence Burton Shdfteld 
( Probationary l 
Thomas Fant Steele 
Conference 
I\'. C. Conference 
Holston Conference 
X. Georgia Conference 
Sou. Illinois Conference 
Ohio Conf crcnce 
X. C. Conference 
X. C. Conference 
S. Georgia Conference 
X. C. Conference 
:,!J. Who have been transferred out? 
Name 
Jerry U'Xcil Cool~ 
\\"illiam Bernard C,raY_ely 
\\.illiam G()rdlln :.lullmax 
( J 'n >ha tionary) 
\\·cslc,· E. Strong 
\\"illiL·· Senn Teague 
1 i>rol>ationary) 
Conference 
X ew England Conference 
RockY :-.I tn. Conference 
Floricla Conference 
\\"est. X. C. Conference 
X. C. Conference 
Date 
June 9, 1969 
Oct. 10, 1968 
June 9, 1969 
June ~l, 1969 
June 9, 1969 





June 9, 1969 
Date 
June 20, 1969 
June 15, l!)(ifl 
June 9, 1969 
June 4, 196~) 
June 9, 1969 
40. Who have had their conference membership terminated: 
41. 
a) By voluntary location? None. 
Ii) By involuntary location? X one. 
c) By Surrender of Ministerial Office? None. 
cl) By withdrawal? . . . _ 
Dou-rlas I .a\'tlln (,regnry-1· eln uar} 20, 1969. 
el By j~dicial procedure (expelled)? X one. 
Deceased: 
□ 
h A · t Members have died during the year? a) W at ssoc1a e 
Effective: X one. 
Retired: .\"one. ;, N 
I ) What Probationary Members have died during the year• one. 





).f elvin Kelly Medlock ........ ----···--------------- 9-29-06 
Retired: 
D ----· 8-28-88 James Han·ey anner__ _____________ -·- -- ,., - 9-94 
\Vallace Duncan Gleaton .. --- - .... - - - -- • " < • 
Jallle " Frnest :-.Ierchant . ---- _____ 10-1.1 -.Jli 
. - · · · J._•)4-86 Alister 1'..ln Smith - - - -------- - ~ 
Ba;m,·cll Rhett Turnipseed ::-10-,S 
d) What lay members have died during the year: 
N Date of Brrth ame 
Howard Gay Bowles, Jr. ________________________ 3-22-1919 
Donald Ray Edwards ________________________________ 3-26-1933 
\Villiam \V. Warrington _________________________ 7-30-1889 
Date Received 
Date of into full 
Death connection 
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42. Who are the supernumerary ministers and for what number of years con-
secutively has each held this relation? 
Name and Number of Years: Ernest Perry Bell ;3 
Ralph Stua1=t Kanc-y 
\Vilson Roy Parker 
,·e;us 
· Xe\\' this n·ar 
X ew this 2,ear 
41 Who are granted sabbatical 
effective) 
Charles ).[. Blackmon _ 
Harold Lee XO\.vell 
William Eugene Seifert, 
leave? (Give date when this relation become 
June !I, 1 Ufi!J 
June U, l!lli!J 
III June 9, l!Hi!l 
44. What actions have been taken concerning disabled ministers and lay pastors? 
a) Who were granted disability leave since the last Annual Conference 
session? 
None. 
b J Who have had their disability leave terminated since the last conference 
session? 
:None. 
c) Who are granted disability leave 
Curtis O'Dell Bell 
Edward \\". Gott 
Robert J. Hawkes 
at this session? 
Ceorgc D. ).f eredith 
ln·ing R. ~fill er 
d) (To be answered by Board of Pensions) What Lay pastors have been 
recommended by the joint committee on disability for disability benefits 
during the ensuing year? 
lllht1 \\'illiam Hendrick 
(J1arles :-.f itchcll l<ector 
45. What members in Full Connection have been retired? 
Ceorge :\lexander Baker 
Lester H uliert Colloms 
h) Previously? 
L. l 'orter Anderson, Sr., \V. G. Ariail, James M. Barrington, P. L. Bauk-
night, Fritz C. Beach, B. B. Black, Boone M. Bowen, T. L. Bryson, 
H. E. Bullington, DaYid N. Busbee, J. F. Campbell, T. C. Cannon. L. .-\_ 
Carter, Robert H. Chambers, J. A. Chandler, J. E. Clark, Henry F. 
Collins, John \V. Cooley, \V. Y. Cooley, Mason Crum, J. C. Cunningham. 
J. R. Dennis, Ernest Dugan, J. S. Edwards, R. T. Farmer, .-\. B. Fer-
guson, Jr., J. Emerson Ford, Fred L. Frazier, John T. Frazier. E. K. 
Garrison, Earle E. Glenn, R. C. Griffith, A. L. Gunter, L. D. Hamer. 
W. Fred Harris, 0. H. Hatchett, G. H. Hodges, B. S. Hughes. R .. -\. 
Hughes, J. C. Inabinet, T. A. Inabinet, J. L. Jett, J. Ross Jolrn~orn. 
\\'. F. Johnson, :\h·in A. Jones, \V. R. Jones, J. H. Kohler, J. \\-. Lewi~. 
_lames F. Lupo, J. \V. 11cElrath, P. :'.'.L McLeod, C. F. Xe~bitt. S. D. 
Xnn:11, C. C. Norton, F. C. Owen, Glenn E. Parrott, ).1. B. Fatrick 
G. H. Pearce, W. S. Pettus, N. M. Phillips, N. K. Polk, Sr.. L. E. 
Pope, J. :Maryin Rast, T. F. Reid, H. C. Ritter, R. \V. Sammeth. kaiph 
B. Shumaker, Paul C. Scott, John M. Shingler, A. :'.'.1. Smith. D. \\·. 
Smith, F. C. Smith, W. G. Smith, Sr., Foster Speer, Peter Stokes, 
J( M. Tucker, R. P. Turner, G. H. Varn, ,voodrow \Vard, L. E .. Wiggins. 
46. What Associate Members have been retired? 
a) This year? ?'\ one. 
b) Previously? None. 
4i, What Lay pastors have been retired? 
a) This year? None. 
■ 
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b) Previously? Arthur \\". Ayer~ 
P. F. Elliott 
Robert L. )IcCraw 
J. H. Owens 
48. Who are appointed to attend school? 
a) Associate Members? :;u1H:. 
b) Probationary Members? 
Joseph JJa,·id Baiky 
Larrv :\lkn !]amt:~ 
)licl;ad Craig Bell 
lack ).f arion Bozard, _Ir. 
bann\'C Olin Bragdon 
l'icrc~ Emlirl'e Couk, Jr. 
~I arion Bral>ham Croob 
lohn \\"esley Culp 
°John Dickn- EYans 
kobert ..-\uliurn Hall, Jr. 
Blaine Stenn Hudson 
Charles Radtird Humphries, Jr. 
\ \'illiam (;iads turn: Kinney 
Shelton Stnling Laney 
. ' c) Members in Full Connection. 
Charles \\'ilbur Hrockwell, Jr. 
Leonard Hnh:-on Huf i, Jr. 
lnhn L1,,· Epp . ;, Jr. 
·Fu rrem· I am cs H arpcr 
~~I ciin i~ltun Hrnrlrick:a. 
49. What is the number of: 
Pastoral Charges? *48-1-
Lay Pastors? 69 
Received as Associate 
Members 0 
Received as Probationary 
Members? :i2 
Received into Full 
Connection? 1:; 
Trans£ erred in? \I 
Tran sf erred out? 5 
Received from other 
evangelical churches J 
50. What is the number of ministers? 
CATEGORIES 
Pastors and District Superintendents .. 
Harold Arnold Lawrence, Jr. 
Dennis Ray Lee 
Robert Steven Lisenby 
John Teague 11iller 
Walker Pettyjohn 
\\'illiam Fletcher Rogers, III 
Rutledge Dantzler Sheridan, Jr. 
Colin Elias Simmons 
).[illard Cooper Stonestreet 
\' an Buren Thomas, Jr. 
James Joseph Turner 
Edward Coker \Vatford, Jr. 
William Henry Willimon 
Jame~ F. L~ppard 
Xorman Keith Polk, Jr. 
English B. Pearcy 
Wade Clark Roof 
Ral:-ton \\' right Turbeville 
not include 11 Retired Supplies) 






Retired made effective? . -- -- 3 
Members 
Probationary Associate In Full 
Connection Members Members 
378 3~ 10 
Special :\ppointmcnts . --------- - 74 ~1 
Appointed to .\ttend School 
On Sabbatical Lc:a\'C 
Disability I .eaH 
Supernumerary 
Retired 
Total Xumbcr :.linistcrs 
Grand Total All )finisters 
10 ., ., 














ry Lay Pastors. ·w J'robationary )1embcrs; 10 .,.ssociate .. em er ' " t be 
fl Student Lay J•a~tors: 15 Lay Supplies. 13 Charges are 0 
Supplied. Total--!~-!. 
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51. What other personal notation should be made? 
]n accord with Para. Ji 40.i of the 1968 Book of Discipline of The United 
).fcthodist Church the follov,·ing notation is made: 
TO THOSE CONCERXED: 
In accordance with l'ara. n:! of the 1%4 Discipline of The 1\Iethodist 
Church, The Committee of I n\'estigation of the South Carolina Conierence 
of The l;nited Methodist Church met on 11arch 4, 1 \JG!), at -! :OO P. ).f. in 
the district office oi The )larion District of the South Carolina Conference. 
The Committee finds ample eYidence from both the accused, Ralph S. 
Kanty. and the accuser to ,varrant a traveling preacher to "he liable to accu-
sation and trial'': Para. !l.?1 nf th(' 1 !l!i-! Discipline of The .\f ethodist Church. 
The Committee ha."-cs it:-; recommendations ior a Church trial on Para. 9.?l 
of the l rH,4 Discipline. 
Ser. ( c): J rnprudcnt or 1111mi11istnial conduct 
Sec. (f): Immoralitv or crime. 
The same charges· arc found in Para. 1721, Sec. (a) of the 1968 
Discipline of The l'nitecl >.fc-thodist Church as follows: 
"Immorality, crime or other imprudent and t111-Christian conduct.'' 
Based on the above evidence and law of The United Methodist Church, the 
Committee recommends a Church trial to be held in accordance with the 
HlliS Discipline of The l~ nited ).I ethodist Church. 
/s/ CARL L. PARKER. District 
Committee 11 em hers: 
Superintendent The Marion District 
J. LEO!\ NEvVTOX, Secretary 
C:\RL X. HARRIS 
\\'. ]. SMOAK 
C. \\' . ..-\LLEN 
.\f. K. MEDLOCK 
The findings of the trial jury assembled at the Main Street United 
)fethndist Church, Columbia, S. C., on April 17', 1!l6D: 
The court finds the defendant, Ralph S. Kaney, guilty as charged, and, 
in Yie\\' of the extenuating circumstances oi emotional illness in the life of 
th\' deiendant and of the e,·iclent desire of the defendant to obtain medical 
aid and to seek rehabilitation and restoration. we herewith suspend the 
said defendant from the exercise of the functions of his office as a minister 
in the United Methodist Church until such time as the Bo;ml of the 
.\finistry feels that he can again function effectively as a minister and until 
such time as the Board of the ~finistry so recommends his rcstnration to 
the :\nnual Conference and the Annual Conference approws the same. 
GEORGE S. DUFFIE, SR., Foreman 
CL\CDE R. HARPER, Secretary 
Xote: The dciendant was charged unde1· Section II, Par. 1721-a, p. 4!J:3ff of ·-) 
.'., the 1 nus Discipline, and, after conviction, sentence was passed on 
j, the basis of Par. 1.40-7, pp. ;jQ\)-;j 1 o, 1968 Discipline. ~-: TO THOSE CONCERNED: 
~,.,, , I 11 accordance with l'ara. \l:~2 of the 1 !Hi-! Discipline of The ).f ethodist 
:1 Church, the Committee of lm·e:-tigation oi the South Carolina Conference 
-, of The Cnited ).f ethodist Church met on March Ii, l!Hi9 at -! :OO P. 11. in 
the district office of The ).farion District of the South Carolina Conference. 
The Committee finds ample evidence from both the accused, \V. Roy 
Par kl r, and the accuser to \\·arrant a traveling preacher to "be liable to 
accusation and trial"; Para. \J21 of the 19fi4 Discipline of The Methodist 
Church. The Committee bases its recommendations for a Church trial on 
Par,~. 9:21 of the lU64 Discipline: 
Sec. ( c): Imprudent or unministerial conduct 
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The same charges arc found in Para. 1721, Sec. (a), of the 1968 Discipline 
of The United :.\lethodist Church as follows: 
"Immorality, crime or other imprudent and un-Christian Conduct." Dased 
on the above evidence and law of The United Methodist Church, the Com-
mittee recommends a Church trial to be held in accordance with the 196~ 
Discipline oi The l·nited :.\Iethodist Church. 
Committee ::\I embers: 
I sf CARL L. PAR KER, District 
Superintendent The Marion District 
J. LEO~ :\'EWTON, Secretary 
CARL N. HARRIS 
W. J. SMOAK 
C. W. ALLEN 
M. K. :.\1 ED LOCK 
The finding:-; of the trial jury assembled at the Main Street United 11etho-
dist Church, Columbia, S. C., on April 22, 1969: 
This court finds the defendant, Roy Parker, did commit imprudent and 
unchristian conduct. However, in view of extenuating circumstances oi 
emotional illness in the life of the defendant and of the evident desire oi 
the defendant to ohtain medical aid and to see rehabilitation and restoration. 
we herewith continue to suspend the defendant from the exercise of the 
function of hi:-; oifice as a minister for a period of one year as of this date 
and until such time as his counseling doctor or doctors recommend tL) tht 
Bishop and the Cabinet that in his or their opinion the defendant is fully 
competent to resume the total exercise of his office as a minister in The 
United 11 ethodist Church. 
S. 11. ATKINSON, Foreman 
C. D. \\'ILLL-\:.\IS, Secretary 
PART III-CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
52. Where shall the next Conference Session be held? \\'off ord College, Spar-
tanburg, South Carolina. 
53. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual 
Conference Session? 
7- 1, 1!168-Lake City District - J. M. Barrington (RS) appointed to 
Tabernacle. 
Charleston District-Ronald L. Collier (S) appointed to ).fc-
C!ellanYille. 
Spartanburg District - Albert Hughes (S) appointed to 
Tabernacle. 
9- 1, 1968-Marion District-M. L. Meadors, Jr. (E) appointed to First. 
11arion. 
Greenville District - A. M. Fisher (E) appointed to Berea 
Friendship. 
Columbia District-Richard F. Elliott, Jr., (E) appointed tc, 
St. James. 
Greenwood District - Ira J. Carey (S) appointed to 1ft 
Lebanon. 
Marion District-Ed R. Bradham, Jr. (E) appointed to Mace· 
donia, ~I ullins. 
Rock Hill District-John M. Stapleton (E) appointed to St ' 
John's, Fort :.\Iii!. 
7_r 7 n r-
Spartanburg District-Douglas A. Bowling (OT) to Ben Avon:-
J erry L. Phillips (S). 
9-15, 1968 Lake City District-Rev. Mrs. Joel W. King, Jr. tS) appoint· 
ed to Sampit. 
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L
Rock Hill District-Hoyt Graham, Jr. (E) appointed to Buford 
ancaster. ' 
Greenwood District-Elbert L Johnson (E) appointed to 
O'Neal Street, Newberry. · ' 
Rock_ Hill ~is~rict-Theodore H. ~Valter (E) appointed to s 
Luke, J ame:o ~- S_ulll\"an ( E) appomted to Mt. Holly. t. 
Sp~rtanburg D1stnct - H. Alvin Spradley (E) · t d to 
Ln10n-Lane, Union. - appom e 
c,,~!udmbia CDilstriclt. - Rev. J. Louis Fowke (E) appointed to 
111 sor, o um J1a. 
~arion J?is~rict-;-F. C. Smith (l{S) appointed to Loris, First 
after Cecil Cam_lm,_ Jr. (E) asked to be relieved of appointment'. 
ffaarri~nburg D1stnct-Roger F. Shively (S) appointed to St. 
Col~mbia District-Boiling Springs Charge relinquished b 
Josie_ Tyler (E) and N. K. Polk Sr. (RS) appointed to thir 
appomtment. ' 
Columbia Distr_ict-A. Mc~ay Brabham, Jr., appointed to serve 
Wesley Memorial on part-time basis due to death of Dr M 1 · 
Medlock, (E). · e vm 
54. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing 
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I ■ ■ South Carolina Conference 1969 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge; (S) indicates Supply: 
(RS) Retired Supply: (LP) Lay Pastors: (SLP) Student Lay Pastor: 
(A1I) .:\ssociatc :.finistcr: ( P~f) Probationary Member 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
James H. Hartin, District Superintendent, ;i 
414 Shannon \Vay, Andcr~on, S. C. 2()fi21 
Res. Phonc-.'?:?.'i-7ti!l4 
Mailing Addre.<-s: P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Office Phone: 226-6649 
Anclerson-
Btthel: Charles R. Purdue. 1 
Homeland Park-John \Vesley: C. 
Allen Senn, -t 
).J arshall :\f emorial: DaYid .-\. Cly-
burn, Ir., I 
Orn·ille :· T a111e~ H. \Villiams, :? 
St. Tnhn: · Theodore E. Jones. 2 
).finistcr of Education: Clarrnce 
H. Shciiield t 1'11 l. 1 
Toxa\\'aY: Donald L Hopl', •l 
~rrinity: · l. Ben (~u1 .. 111inghan1, 7' 
Bell\: (;_ (;11 lyle Henry. :: 
Belton: 
Iklt()11 \I ill~: Tn ht· .;;11pplic<l 
Latimvr "\lv111t,rial: "\I. Clyde Hen-
drix 1; 
Bl'lhes;l;~-llculah: Ltiui.~ F. Hartley, 3 
Callrn1111 Falb: H.alph 0. Bate~. :! 
Cr·ntral: 
Lawn·nce Cl1apt'l-:dt. lion: James 
L .. \ . .,Jiley, .J 
Ckm,nn: H. Htilll'rt Rl'ynolds, 
Easlt-v: 
.\ntiPch: Tn l>l' :-upplied hy Farrell 
Cox. I 
.-\riail-:i1cKi~:-ick: Rohert H. Robin-
son ( l':il ). I 
Fain·ie,,·: E. H erl,ert Franklin, 5 
Fir:-t Church: John -:\L Stapleton. 1 
Xorth Ea~ley: Donald H. Haw-
kin~. :, 
St . .-\ndrc,,·: Farrell Cox, :1 
~t. l'a11l: To 1,e ~upplied hy E. Her-
bert Franklin, 1 
Zion: Larn- F. \\"il~on, :l 
Harmom·: C-r!Jan R. l'attilo, 
Honea f'ath: 
Chiqt10la-Donalds: Samuel B. Coker 
( .\ ),[)' 1 
Trinitv: Rex V. l\f artin, -! 
EYa-Bet.hel: Robert L. Alexander, 4 
Lebanon - King's Ch a p el: B. R. 
Scruggs ( SLP), 2 
Lowndc~Yille: Pete J. Millwood 
I LPl, :? 
1ft. Bethel: Clemson ~I. Smith. l 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: Rupert P. Smith, 
I LP). 2 
Pelzer: Perrv \V. Turner, :5 
Pendleton: Robert J. Bringman. 1 
Pickens: 
Grace: (;eorge D. Fields. Jr., 4 
:\'orth Picken~: Robert \Y. "\l11rgan 
ILPl. :i 
l 'il·cln1011t: C. Frank DuBo.<-e. Jr., ~ 
Sandy Springs: James R. Gregg, :~ 
Seneca: St. "\fark: _lames L. Hall. .i 
Seneca Circuit: Tlwm:.1s L. 1-;rant 
(LJl'J. :i 
Ctica-1:ain·iew: James D. Pirady 
t LI' 1. :2 
Sharnn-Shiloh: To be supplied by Ben 
F. :-!cGuire, 1 
Shiloh: Charles H. DaYis. ,; 
Starr: .-\. Roderick Curry, .Tr. ( l'\f\, ~ 
Tnwll\·illc: C. Dewey Brazill 1.\\1), .1 
\\-alhalla: 
Chicopee: \\"illiam H. c\11L'rcnim• 
hie < SLP), 1 
St. Luke: Theus \\'. Rnp:ers. :\ 
\\'arc Shoals: James F. Tra11m1cll. :l 
\\'estminster: 
Hopewell: To be supplied hy Janw 
F. Leppard, 1 
\Vestminster: ::\fitchell \\·. Kyl-
lonl'n, --1 
\\'illia1mton: James G. Stroud. :: 
Coun.~clor Tri County Tech,~ica! Ede· 
cation Center, Pendleton C. (.: Jot 
K. Bro\\'n, 1 
Student Georgia State College, Hope• 
wrll C. C.: James F. LepparJ. 1 
Student Candler School of T!1L'nlogy. 
St. l~hn C. C.: R. \\'right Turbe· 
ville: 1 
Liberty: Richard J. Derreth (SLP), 3 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Chicopee C. C: 
110 
\\iarren T. Green, 4 ; 
'~ 
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Cha11lain. l'. S. ..\rmy, Penc!Ieton 
f
' l.". C.: Thomas L. McMinn, 16 District Director Christian Higher 
Education: George D. Fields 
District Director Social Concerns: G. 
;·•.·,.·_ Chaplain. l ·. S. Army, Liberty C. C.: 
Cl_rdc .:-1. • .\iken, s 
Chaplain. \'eterans Administration Caride Henrv 
District Direc.tor Enlistment for ~; Ct·nttr. ::\fountain Home, Tenn., 
,; c;racc-. Pickens, C. C.: Roscoe B. Church Occupations: 11. Clyde 
Garri~. ' 
DirectL1r \ r csley Foundation, Clemson 
l'nirl·r~ity, Clemson C. C.: Davis L. 
Dill,nry. :: 
Student. l·;mdler School of Theology, 
St. ~l;irk C. C.: John \\'esky Cuip 
(I'~[ I. l 
:\s~nciatL l'roiessor, Candier School 
tll Tht 1 •it,gy, St. John C. C.: Quen-
tin L Hand. 3 
Stu.<lem, la_ndler School of Theology, 
Lalht,1:n I·alJ..- S. C.: Harold A. Law-
rence I P1I ), 2 
Di~trict Director Publishing Interests: 
J. I::tn Cunningham 
Hendrix 
District Director EYangclism: James 
L. Hall 
District Director Health and \ Velfare 
1finistrics: James G. Stroud 
District Director Town and Coun trv: 
J. R. Gregg · 
District Missionary Secretary: C. Allen 
Senn · 
District Director TRAFCO: E. Her-
bert Franklin 
District Director \ Vorship: Mitchell 
\V. Kyllonen 
Retired: T. C. Cannon, L. A. Carter, 
J. S. Edwards, J. T. Frazier, J. W. 
Lewis, P. F. Elliott (RLP) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
George \\'. \\'hitaker, District Superintendent, 2 
1254 Seton Place, Sandhurst, Charleston S. C. 
Res. Phone: 76G-7031 
Office: 1 O!J- • .\ ::\Iagnolia Road, Charleston, S. C. 
Office Phone: 556-5191 
Beaufort: 
JI ailing Address: P. 0. Box 9 ·0· Ch 1 t S C " 
0:> ;J, ar es on, . . .. 9407 
Carten·t: Robert ]. Howell, J 
Bethel-Duncan: Richard E. Oliver 
( Ll' I. :l 
Bluiit,in: Thermond L. Gable, 4 
Charll'~tc,n: 
:\l<lersgate: \Valter J. Smoak, 3 
..\slimy :-Iemorial: \Veslev D. Farr 
l • ' 
Jlvtlia::y: 1 'aul A. Betsill 1 
l~l'lhe!: \\'il!iam C. Stackhouse, 3 
l_her1,!,ct l'\tce: Eben Taylor, 3 
lyke~:•\,1ry: ::;tanley E. La Torre, 2 
l:P\\'c,:-: :; : .l oseph R. Nicholson, :Z 
hilly lh·acb: John K. Hendricks 
i :\ :\f I, ] 
l;uc
1
1-"t L·rcek: Edv,·ar<l J. Stiltz 
I .l' l. 1 
Gracl:_ John ).I. Younginer, Jr.. 7 
hie l'l l'alms: James C. Bolden 2 
.lo!111 \\"esley: ]. Carlisle Smiley,' 5 
:\f 1dl,and l'ark: Bobby G. \Vad-
dul. 1 
:i!t. J'lea~ant: James E. Alewine, 2 
.\~nh Lbarlcston: Edward S. Jones, 
St. :\ndrews: Needham R. William-
son, 3 
St. James: James F. M. Hoff-
meyer, S 
St. Johns: B. Frank Jordan (LP), 3 
St. Mark: F. Bundy Bynum Jr. 4 
Trinity_: Reuben B. Marlow~, 3' 
Cottageville: Harold P. Lewis, 5 
Dorchester Circuit: To be supplied by 
Harold E. Furr, (S), 3 
Grover: Louis D. T amison 1 
Harleyville: Thom~s E. Liles, Jr., 4 
Hendersonville: David W. Cox 
(LP), :? 
Hilton Hea<l: Milton L. Mc Gui rt 2 
Indian Field: Ralph H. Lawson,' 6 
Laurel Bay: James 11. Aiken, 2 
Lebanon: James R. Holt (A1I), 2 
Lodge: John P. Callahan, 1 
.\(cClellanville: Frank Lail (SLP), 1 
Moncks Corner: Preston B. Bobo I 
Pinopolis: \;\"il!ie Y. Jenkins, Jr., 's 
Port Royal: D. \~ ernon Boswell, 3 
Ridgeland: Clyde \V. Allen 4 
Ridgeville: A. Lewi:e; Griffi;, 1 
Ruffin: Ro,· D. Butler 5 
St. George:- \V. Harold Smith, 3 
St. l'aul: Bascom C. Gleaton, 7 
Summerville: 
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Stall:-:Yille: Richard D. Hc,i,pe"". :: 
Surnmen·ille Circuit: Thu:-1rtu1, '.:?.'. 
Smith. 2 
\\'alterhoro: Charles I\,lk. 4 
Yemas~ee: Cnil F. Hamm. Ii 
Director. l ·;1ited ).lethc,di-st J1rn~.r. 
Citv ).1 iniqn-, Clwrokc,.- J 'lace{.:. t(> 
Roill'rt ( ·. H<•JJJHT. :! 
Chaplain. :\", ,rthea,t F1 1 ,rida ¾-.r,• 
Hospital. J:luiitc>11 C. l.: }:.u,p.,.:r [L 
Branan, :1 
Chaplain. l·. 5 . .\ir F,,rre. Laun;J ilia.:.· 
C. C.: Franklin J:. Hartsd1. ii 
Chaplain. t ·. ~- .-\rmy . .-\slnrr_y •C. lL: 
George H. :\"iclwl,c, Jr .. :: 
Chaplain. L 5. .-\rmy. 1-'ort 3:<.t,.,;a 
C. C.: La\\"rt·nce .-\. Kelly. Jr .. :: 
Student. Candler Sch(l(,l c,j Tl1e(fh~;,. 
Stalls Yi lie. C. C.: Ct-li11 Eli,h' .fi:i1r~ 
mons ( P.~1 ). :; 
Student. Candler School of Theti1\1.?.::.\-
X orth Charleston C. C.: ~l ilhrrt: ,c 
Stonestreet ( P~I ) . :! 
f";i ... rr:ct Din-ctor f'uM1-!j;:...r [ r:·r., :·, ... t.: 
\\:iilit· Y. Jenkin-. Jr. 
Di,m-icr Director Chri~t2ITT1 Hn~h,:, f.1-
tn:'arti·1n: Charlt:" Polk 
l'Ji:-,{'.nCt Dire1:t.1r Chri.;:t2;rn ~•i<naTI Crir:-
c;,rn :,;-: Uarence D. \\.innii,un.1:-. 
Dii--trin fJir<-ctc,r Enlln---tm,-m ifJr 
Chunh (Jcn:;:,ati.,.r;---: F. E:am{r 
B\·num 
Di-s-rrrc.r Director E:-a11cz,Ju:..m: \"tt~-
fiam \\'i!fiam-nn 
Di!-itrfrr Direct,Jr He21:u: alfll,,; Wd-
farc: Ffarri,- _.\_ fJuB .. ,, ... ,::- ~ Layrna1:(1 
Diinrrrt Direct, 1r T <JWi!1 ;ll[l)(li C ,[!f: c:-:; 
Rov [)_ Butier 
Di~-rrrrr lfi-'-ionary 5e-c:r._-::;,,ry: Har,.[: 
P. f..e,,·i~ 
District D-in~ct,1r \\-,JJ,-'~nr~: .\rift,1~ 
![cf~uirt 
Di:;--rrict Director TR_\FCO: i!>a:fi1:~ 
lfarfowe 
R c>tin:rl: Bnone- lL Boweim. Ernl!S: 
Dui:ran. \\-. R. J.-,n~•- H_ C lfatter 
C01U!lJlllllWA\ IDiJJ$TRICT 
DaY:id 1;r_ Ret'-6t. J:c. D.ii;-rri.-r Superir.t.en,knt. :? 
Ci23j '\Ye-bi-iihort: 1'>.;a[ C. ,!1.1mhia. ~- C. z~t!Ofi 
Re+. }lii~nr: 7"-t2.-:,rn+ 
Ofiice J -120 Lady ~t<:e:t. rt:~r,m +rti. Coiumhia. S. C :?"-'::!01 
Aiken: St. John's: ~J. Brn J3ui.1n-..t1: .. --;. 
Batesburg: · .St. J t 1hn: \ \'ilharn R< 
Bouknight, Jr.. :.! 
Columbia: 
Ashun· ~fenwrial: Brn B. B-.n-1H~~- .f; 
Bethei: ).fax H. Chri::;tuplwr. :: 
Brookland: Dem·er ~- Lee. ~ 
C1\-ce: \\'illiam R. Kinnett. J 
Coilege J 'laer· · Carl lJ. Cla-ry. ~.; 
Epworth :-1 cnwrial: A JJ:ii:n R<. 
Broome. 111 
Fair Lawn-:,.;t. Luke: \\"ilham RZ. 
Bouknil!ht. J 11. 4 
Green Street: C. ~1 urray T:-arl,1r-
ough I P~l 1. 10 
Leba1wn-:-lcLeud: Jc,hn L. £auiliil~. 
:z 
11 ain Strl'd: J 'edrn G. Curr_\:, .;J 
As~()ciak: Geo-rge J '. 1::u.sr:h .. :J 
:.\fill Creek: Tlwni C. Jon-e-1-:. -~ 
:.\It. Hebron: \\.illiam A .. B(lT'.llt:. 1; 
l'isgah-:.\1 t. Vieasant: .R.ubt.:rt 1.D.. ');ct.-
horn ( P:.\1 ), J 
l'latt Spring,-:.\1 t. Horeli: Jdtm I¼. 
Hipp, -1 
Rehoboth: William R 1CJi0t11rr~ 
Jr.. 2 
St. James: \\'illiam D. CoLk- Jl 
St. John-Shady Grove: jh.ihu .. ff_ 
Rush, 2 
·)-·) ---·, _,_-,., •~, 
:---r. lfark: Ge,Jrge R. C,J10pe., ~ 
:+han,[on: Pierce E_ C,JJ(()k, :; 
_\,~ociate: F .. 05car- :Smith. :! 
~hifoh-BeuJa.h: To J,e :;u:>pTirr:rE G,· 
rack _-\II.en Poole. 1 
~)er lfar~ha11 lf t-mr,r-nal: Ralph T 
Lowrimore. 2 
Tr-enhofm Roa,i: ff_ Luy .kr-Yitn.; 
.:'\:,-;.,;-ociate: \\·_ Paul Cad-,un. 1 
T rinitv: Leon E. Thomp,..;crm_ :! 
Cpper Richlan-i: J,Aun J•_ ,~rirfr: 
I Plf 1. -! 
Vrrg:inia \\.ing-ard l[t:moiriaL R,1::-
err E. Jam~. 1 
W a,-,.hingron Stn:tt: E. n· anr :i:ma.i· 
er Hardin. 1 
_\.,-;.sociate: \-ictr.,r R_ Hidm1arr. ~ 
\\: e:-rfev lfem,-,1"ia1: lJe.\irm,,ml ::. 
Cana<iav. 1 
U'.hafe:r -Street: O,.,iruaU,E L K::-
nett. -! 
\Vi:nrl.-;or: &1gar .\. Fowller. J,_., c 
FairfieH Circuit: Lewi5 _\_ Sw~: 
, LP),-! 
rdlhert: .-\r!y,; lf. Talhert L.\lf 1, 3 
[rmo: 
Salem: Donald E, Ca¥in. 1 
C nfon: George R \Vibon. ::! 
fclin.-;-ton-Harmony: George E. Sm:: 
• 
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Lu:-\ i!le: \\". Han-ey Flny,J. ;-, 
Lexington: 
Boiling Spring~: Loui!- lL _-\,lam:-. 
Lexington: Ralph \\·. _-\tkin:-nn. ::.! 
Red Bank: Lawrence 0. Foxi\·1,rth. 
r r.. -i 
1ft. -!'le-a-ant: George ~L Ri:-(-r ; P:\[ ). 
•) 
Pelicn: Enoch S. Finkka. _; 
Pomaria: .\ Ille rt L. Cox ' I'~[ 1. :; 
f'onrl Branch- Shiloh: E. R. Rn,I_ger~ 
I LI') .. ; 
f•ro~pt'rit_1 : Raymond \\-. Bn,ck. :; 
Ridge Spring: Reed H. Criiii-. .. -. 
.-;a!urla: 
Butkr Circuit: Jame!' :\L Prater 
( T.Pl. :i 
St. Paul: I am1:~ 0. Gilliam. Sr.. 4 
:,;aluda Ci~cuit .. : Billy Julian \\. ei:a.-
ner. l 
Chief Chaplain, \\'illiam S. Hall P:a.y-
rhiatric J nstitute, Columl,ia. \\.in(l-
snr C. C.: Thoma~ .-\. Summu~. :; 
Chaplain. C. S. Army . .St. Luke C. C.: 
;; W. Warne Ballentine. :; 
{1 Pre-irlrnt_- Columbia Colk~,-- College 
.:; f'lau C. C.: R. \\'ri::d1t .Spears. 1!1 
, .-\s~i,tant f 'rnfessor. C(!lumi,ia College, 
Tn:nlic,lm Road C. C.: I<aymond L. 
1fnnre. I I. :! 
Superintendent, Epworth Childru1's 
Hnme. Epworth ~f emorial C C: 
.·\llan R. Broome. l;. 
Chaplain. Craib-Farrow State· Hnspi-
tal. Trinitv C. C.: \\.illiam H. 
~r aic,r ]fj • 
Cnnfen !;Cl' J1rogra111 Directrir. \\' a:-Il-
ingt, ,11 Street · C. C.: \ \'. \ \' allace 
Fridv. :.! 
C11nfer.u1c,.- Staff. ~It. Hehrrm C. C.: 
r. Louis Fowke. 2 
Confm·nct: Staff, Bethel C. C.: Char-
le- L. Dunn. J 
C.1nftrenct: Staff. St. Jame.. C. S.: 
B. B, Brown. J 
.'UfH.-ni-, 1r of Cottage Liie. Epworth 
Childr(·n·, HrJme. Epworth ~fe:mo-
rial C. C.: James \\·. John .. tnn. 1 
,\-~ociatinn ior Chri,ctian Training and 
Sen·icc. :\"ashvilk, Tenn .. \\'a;hing-
tnn Street C. C.: Theufore: B. ~f c-
Eachern, J 
fJirectJ,r. \\" eslev Foundation, C ni-
v_er~ity ui South Carolina. Bc:thel 
C. l.: Donald R. Bun<h-. 11 
l'rofes~ 11r. :sf t. C nion Coilege. Collc:ge 
f'lace C. C.: William H. l1c·Jrte:r. lr. 
IO • • 
l'rofes~or. Columbia College. \\·ash-
in~tc,n Street C. C.: Charles G. 
Pfeifier, 1:1 
Editcr. S. C. ~r ethodist .--\drncate, 
Shandon C. C.: A. :!\IcKay Brab-
ham. Jr., !J 
.\ssistant Chaplain. Duke ~f edical Cen-
ter; Jnqrurtor in Clinical Pastoral 
Education. Duke DiYinit\· School 
Shandon C. C.: T ohn C. DchYiler, .5 
l'rnfess1)r, ColumiJia Collegi:-, Tren-
holm Road C. C.: Harris H. 
l'arker, :,.; 
Chaphin. Southern :-[ethodi,t l ·niYcr-
sit\·, Trenholm Road C. C.: J. 
Claude Eqns. I :i 
Lecturer in Dept. of Religion and 
Curator of Rare Books. Duke l'ni-
n·rsity, Sliandon C. C.: John L. 
Sharpe. lll ( l':-f). 1 
Chaplain, Columl,ia \' l'terans' .-\dmin-
istration Hospital, Lebanon-~lcLeod 
C. C.: James E. Rogers, 1 
Exerntin Director of Sandhills Com-
munity .\ction Program. Carthage, 
:\". C.. ).fain Street C. C.: Charles 
S. Crenshaw. 1 
Executi\·e Director, South Carolina 
~[ental Health .-\ssociation. Virginia 
\\"ingard :-[emorial C. C.: Cecil 
Camlin. fr.. J 
Ecumenicai Institute, Religious House, 
.-\tlanta. Ccl)rgia, St. James C. C.: 
Richard F. Elliott, Jr., 1 
Counselor of Students, Richland Tech-
nical Education Center. Shandon 
C. C.: Charlie :\. Edwards, 1 
Director of \'olunteer Service, t·ni-
Yersit\· of South Carolina. Cayce 
C. C. ~ Robert E. Alexander, 1 · 
.-\s:-:istant l'roir:ssor, Furman l·niyer-
sit\·, \\'eslev ).Iemorial C. C.: A. V. 
H ttif, Jr., 2· 
Student. Graduate School, l'ninr.sity 
of South Carolina, Trinity C. C.: 
English B. Pearcy, 1 
Student, Graduate School, Gninrsity 
of Smith Carolina, 11 t. Hebron C. C.: 
L. H. Buff, Jr. 3 
Stl!dent. ).1 etho<list Theological School 
in Ohio, Shandon C. C.: Pierce 
Embree Cook. Jr., (PM), 1 
Student. Division School of Duke t·ni-
\·crsitY, Shandon C. C.: Blaine 
Stcn;1 Hudson (P::\1), 1 
Student, Divinity School of Duke Uni-
versity, Brookland C. C.: Dennis 
Ray Lee (P~I), 1 
District Director Publishing Interests: 
\\'illiam R. Claytor 
District Missionary Secretary: George 
E. Strait 
District Director of Christian Social 
Concerns: \V. R. Bouknight, II I 




Director Enlistment for 
Occupations: F. Oscar 
District Din:ctor E\·angclism: Leon E. 
Thompson 
District Dirl'ctor Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: Carl D. Clary 
District Director Health and \\'elfare 
Ministries: Gcl)rge P. Busch 
District Director Town and Country: 
L. 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
District Director TRAFCO: Edgar .-\. 
Fowler, Jr. 
District Director Worship: Thom C. 
Jones, Jr. 
Retired: L. Porter Anderson, Jr.. J. '.\!. 
Barrington, P. L. Bauknight, D. X. 
Busbee, Henry Collins, ).[a~on 
Crum, J. C. Cunningham, A. B. Fer-
guson, Jr., .-\. L. Gunter, L. D. 
Hamer, 0. H. Hatchett, J. L. Jett, 
X. \\'. I'olk, .Sr .. J. ~[an·in Rast. 
R. ).[. Tucker 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
S. Rufus Glenn, District Superintendent, ;i 
205 Boxwood Lane, Greem·ille, S. C. 29G01 
Res. Phone: 2::::-5871 
Office: 1318 E. \\'ashington St., Suite K, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
Office Phone: 
Bethel-Ebenezer: John vV. Hewell, 2 
Dials-Shiloh: Harn· E. \ V right. -l 
Duncan: Han·ey 0. l'eurifoy, :2 
Enorec: krr\' ).1. \Vatson (])).!), :: 
Fountain. f rin: Trinity: \\". · Gene 
Fulkr, t 
Grav Cuurt-Trinitv: Robert X. Car-
li;k. -l . 
Greenpor1d l'frcuib: Bruce D. Garris 
( s 1,11)' :: 
GrL·L'n\·ilk: 
:\ldersgatc: Richard R. Blocker, ;{ 
:\ ndersun Road-Verner Spring:--: 
William H. Harmon, l :~ 
ArringtC1n-Poe: Kenneth G. Bobo, :1 
Augusta Road: Robert H. Chambers 
(RS). Ii 
Berea Fricndship: A. ).!ickey Fisher, 
Bethel: l. Herbert Thomas, G 
Brandun·: ).Jeh·in E. Calvert (SLP) 
Buncombe Street: Robert X. Du-
Bosc, ,; 
Associatc: lames E. Hunter, :~ 
.-\ssociate: Daltrum H. l'o:;ton. I 
Christ: \ \' illiam L. Elkin, :l 
Dunean: la mes B. Linder. ;i 
Francis .\sl>ury: Kenneth \\'. Bc<l-
•1baugh, :~ 
Laurens Road: Dan H. ).fontgom-
erv 1 
Lee ·1{ua<l, .-\lien E. Long, 1 
Monaghan: Francis H. Gossett, 2 
Northside: Fred 11. Reese, Jr., 3 
Pie<lmunt l'ark: Lee Cothran, Jr., ;; 
St. Julrn-).IcBee: Delos D. CLH·cler-
man, ;i 
St. ~r ark: Paul D. Petty, :~ 
~t. ).[atthe\\'s: \Villiam \\'. ).fr. 
\'eill. i 
.-\ssociate: Jerry }1. Hollis, 2 
St. Paul: Paul E. Smith, 1 
Salem: \Villiam T. Cooke, Jr. 
( A ~f). 7 
Stcplil'n~on :-.r emorial: J osl'ph S. 
Tysinger ( P).f ), 1 
Trinity: Clinton J. Lupo, Jr., 1 
).[ ini~ter of Education: Eugene 
H. Bedenbaugh (P11), -! 
Triune: L. Porter Anderson, Tr., 3 
\ \\,ods ide-Holroyd l\I emoriai:" Geo. 
R. Herndon (LP), 2 
Greer: 
Apalache: Ben B. Black (RS), ~ 
Concord: J oscph Elmo Tysinger, Jr. 
(SLP), 1 
Faith: Harlan E. \Vilson, Jr., 3 
Few's Chapel: Joseph L. La~siter 
(P~I), 1 
Grace: \\.illiam J. Vines, 4 
Jackson Grm·e: To be supplied h:, 
· Alton L. Wagner (Sl, 1 
Libert,· Hill: Gene F. Couch, -l 
~[emorial: J ocl E. Cannon, :; 
:Mountain View: To be supplied bl 
E. C. Freeman (S). 1 
Sharon: Bryce B. Blakeney. :1 
Victor: Edward L. )lfainous, ·) 
\\rood's Chapel: J. Taylor Carn~-
bell, :J 
Zoar: To be supplied by Billy .i. 
Wells (S), 1 
Mauldin: Rov ).f. Stockman, :: 
Owings-Brar11lett: Rufus 11. lfowc. ~ 
Renfrew: Daniel W. Smith (RS), j 
Simpsonville: Phil M. Jones, ;i 
Slater: C. Leon Smith, Jr. (A).f). 5 
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Trarrlcr~ Rest: James R. Griiiith. ~ 
\\"0odruii: 
Emma Gray ).f emorial: :-.r attr1e,Y E. 
Boozl'r, :; 
Cracc-l'atter~on Chapel: Jame:-: B. 
Hurt. Tr. ( P~I). 1 
L'haplain. t · . .S. Army, Hethl'l C. C.: 
Rc,lint L. \ · ic kcrv -l 
l·haplai11. t·. ~- Ai; Force. ~fauldin 
C. C.: Robert B. \VaY, JO 
. \,,i,tant (;eneral Sccrc.t,in·. TI•'..\ F-
1 ·o. Di\·i:-ion of the Prog;·,m1 Cn~111-
cil. :.\"a,-ln·ille. Tenn., :,:;tcphe11~1i11 
J[ernorial C.C.: James C. Camp-
lil'll. Ill 
llirrctur. Crossroad:-: l 'rhan Center. 
~alt Lake City. l ·tah, Creu1pnnd 
C. C.: ).fason 1f. \\'illis. -l 
~tl!(k11t. Yale DiYinity School. Yale 
1 ·ni1·l'r>-ity, 'X' cw Ha,·en. Conn .. Hu·1-
comlie Street C. C.: \Villiam Hl'nn· 
\\"illinrnn ( P~f ). J · 
:-,;ahliatical Lcaw: Charles )If, Hlack-
lllll!l, Triune. C. C.. 1 
:-,;,dihatical LeaH: \Villiam E. 5l'iiert. 
l l T. :sf rn1orial C. C.. 1 
!Ji-ability Lca\·e: C. 0. Bell. 1 
Disability Lean·: I. R. 11iller. 1 
District Direct~r of Publishing I ntcr-
_est:: .-\ !)en E. Long 
D1:-:trict Directr.r Christian Higher Ecl-
:1catinn: C. J. Lupo, Tr. 
Di~trict Director of Enlistment for 
Church Ocrnpations: Gene Fuller 
District Directnr oi EYangeli:-:m: Phil 
~I. T r,nc, 
Di,..tril:t !Jirl'ctnr 1,i Chri:stian Social 
Concern-:\\·. I. \·inc., 
I >i,trict Directnr. nf Health and \\' el-
iare :-.r ini-tries: Rohert ~I. Carlisle 
Pi,trict Director of Town and Coun-
t:·y: _I. Tayl(lr Campbell 
I )i:=:trict 1f is,ic,!1an· Secretan·: Lee 
Cnt hran. r r. - . 
Di:-trict Director ni TR.-\FCO: Harlan 
\\.il,-r,11. fr. 
Di•trict D1rectnr of \Vorship: Terry 
Holli:-: -
l.:e~ircd: B._ B. Black, T. L. Bryson, 
h. H. C hamhers. R. C. Griffith 
\\·. F. John,t:,n. X. ~f. Phillips, M. B~ 
l 'atrick. Glenn E. Parrott. R. W. 





C. LeGrandc ~foody. Jr.. District Superintrndcnt, 1 
.\mhcrst Drin. Cherokee Hills. Greemrnod. S. C. 296413 
Telephone: 223-2650 
Cr2:ce: David T. Templeton. -1 
Jf am 5trcct: H crbert C. Floyd. ·1 
.\ikrn: 
Charle, \\'esley: John ~f. \Villiams, 
-! 
Trin!ty: John DaYid 11yer:-:, 1 
Hath-Clearwater: R. Hilton Johnson 
(lJl). :? • 
Belnderl': Thomas C. Gilliam. :~ 
Clinton: 
Hail~·y ~[ emorial: To be supplied by 
) \\ a,rnl' 11 itchell ( S). 1 
_ Lro~d Street: Edwin \V. Rogers, 5 
1:dgc_firld: A. Eugene Eaddy, 2 




'm-Cokesbury: Robert B. 





· Memorial: Floyd V. 
1~11 er (P~1), 1 
Harm: Henry J. Phillips 7 
Lowell. Street: Henry s. Suggs, 2 
I.upc,-I:lJcnezer: Elwood H. S ack-
man. Jr., :1 p 
~! tin ~trl'et: John M. Y ounginer, 
.. r., ;) 
.hsociatc: Franklin B. Buie, 3 
1fatthe\\·:e;; \V. \Vallacc Culp, Jr., 3 
:-.r ount Lchanon: Ira J. Carey 
IP~fl,:! 
l'annla: Gary B. Byrd, 4 
Rehoboth-Bethel: Samuel K. Har-
mon. 1 
~t. 1Iark: Frank J. Griffith, Jr.. 1 
Tranquil: Ernest \\'. Prewett, Jr., 2 
Jackson: J31me;;. 0. Gilliam, Jr., 2 
_I nanna: J·_p\,·orth: J. Leland Rine-
hart. 2 
Kinard:-: Jame, \\'. Mc.Allister, (LP), 
l 
Langley: Thomas G. Rogers, 2 
Laurens: 
Central: Cliif ire! L. Carter. 2 
First: R. Bryce Herbert, :! 
~t. Jame~: \\.. Ralph Carter 3 
).IcCormick: Thomas F. ).fatth~ws, 4 
X e\\·bern·: 
Centrai: George S. Duffie, Sr., 3 
.-\s~ociate: Jon G. Linder (PM) 1 
Epting ).f emorial: Donald F. F~n-
derburk. ;:-; 
Lewis: Joseph \\'. Alie,·, -1 
X ewberry Circuit: H. Jennings Har-
mon, Jr. I LI'), 3 
ff X ea! Street: Elbert L. Johnson 2 
Trinity: James G. Mishoe, 3 · 
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New Ellenton: George C. Owens. 4 
Ninety Six: 
Cambridge: H. ~I. Cox. 1 
S1t. Paul: Eugene C. Holmes. 2 
North .-\ugu~ta: _ . ·> 
Grace: Thoma.- Ken!merlm. ~ 
~\ssociak: L:trry G. Salte:rs. ; ., 
Plum Branch: :-I1chael B. Lee' LI),·• 
Trenton-1IcKrndress: James P. Ru,;h, 
v!uduse: Paul H. Roge:rs '~'.'.\1 ). 1 
\\"arrenville: J. Tlwmas ..\I11ler. III 
U':\I). I L JJ) 1 
Waterloo: Clarc:nce S. Turner ( · · 
\Vhitmire: James H. X a~es._ Jr., 3 . 
Chaplain. C. S .. -\nny. Eptmg C. C.. 
Hugh J. Bickky, :i . . 
Chaplain. l·. S . .'.\aYy, .'.\fam St., C. C. · 
\\"iIIiam G. Smith. Jr.. :!~ •. 
Stmlent. Candkr School or 1 he~:>logy, 
Central. .'.\ e\\·l1crry C. C.: .'.\!anon 8. 
Crooks I i'.'.\I l. 2 . . . 
Student. DiYinity Sch11ol 01 Duke l 1!1-
yersitv . .'.\fain ::-:t., ( ;ree1rn·ood C. C.: 
John ·T. 1Iiller , 1'.'.\1 ). 2 ... 
Student, Perkens Scho(~l O! I hcology, 
Central. X ewberry l. C.: John L. 
Epps, Jr.. :i d·-
Adminis trator. Green wood ..\f etl!0 b t 
Home. 1fain St., Grc:enwood C. C.: 
Ted R. 1forton, Jr., 2 
Student, Candler School of Th\nlogy, ! 
· Galloway ..\f emorial C. C.: \ an B. 
Thoma:-;, Jr. (l'..\1), 1 . 
Sal>i>atical Lean, Charles \\ esley 
C. C.: Lee H. :'.'J o'Yel_l, 1 . 
District Director Chnst1a11 Higher Ed-
ucatinn: R. Bryce H_erl~ert 
Di~trict Director l 'ubhsh111g I ntemt, 
.\. Eugl'nc Eaddy . . . 
District Director Christian Social Coi:-
ccrns: Ernest \V. P~·e,:·ctt, Jr. 
District Dirl'ctor_ }"..nhst111e11t i o: 
Church Occupations: J<;e Al\L)' 
District Dirl'ctor Eva11geltsm: 1110111a, 
F. :.f attht•\\:,; . 
IJi~trict Director Health an1 \\ elfarr 
.\f inistries: John 11. \ oungmer, Sr. 
District Director Town and Country 
:-I. B. Lee 
Di:,trict .\I issionary Secretary: E. \\' 
Rogers 
Di~trict Director TRAFCO: Franklir. 
B. Buie 
District Dirl'ctor ·worship: John 11. 
Williams 
Rd ired: F. C. Beach, F. C. Ower.. 
George H. Pearce, L. E. _Pope, Johr. 
.\I Shingler, A. M. Snuth, \\. G. 
Sn.1ith, Sr., Fos.~er _Speer, \Voodrow 
\ \' anl, L. E. \\' tggms 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Hawle\· B. Lynn, Di:;trict Superintendent, 3 
129 Hollv Drive, Hartsville, S. C. 29550 
Telephone: 332-3395 
Ashland-Hebron: Duncan L. Floyd 
tLP). 2 C 1. II 
Bethlehem: A. 1fanley ampue 
tAlll, -I-
Bethune: John C. Snyder, 1 
Bishopville: . 
Bethlehem: Samuel .'.\f · Atkmson,. 3 
St. 11atthew Circuit: To be supplied 
Camden: Lyttleton Street: Harry 11. 
Goewey, -1 
Cheraw: Fir:-t Church: Robert C. 
Faulkner. :i 
Che~terfield: Locklair, 
St. 11 aul: Benjamin E. 
Jr .. 1 
Shiloh-Zoar: Charles Kirkley, 3 
Dalzell: \\'ade H. Jones I P 1{), ;; 
Darlington: 
Darlington Circuit: Y ernon F · Deese 
( P11>. :1 
Trinitv: Ralph . .\. Cannon, 2 . 
\\' esle·y ).f emorial: To be supplied 
HartsYille: . 
St. Luke: Richard S. Cov111gton, 1 
Twittv: David Goodloe Love, l 
\\"esl~y: Claude M. Sh1;1ler, 1 . k· 
Heath Springs: C. \V ti bur B10c 
well, :; . 
Jeff er>'on: To he supplied . 
Kershaw: Jesse vV. Tomlmso11 3 
Lamar: Royce B. Tyler, 3 , 
1 Lamar Circuit: D. Lamar Gam,t, c 
Lugoif: St. John: L. Scott oo· 
ham,:: 
Lvdia: Quay \V. Adams, 1 
.'.\fcBee: Barbee 0. Parsons, :1 D 
.'.\It. Olivet-Pleasant Grove: James 
~Iedley, 1 
Oswego: Ralph H. Jacobs, 2 
Pageland: 
3 Pageland: \Villiam M. Jones, M) . 
Zion-Zoar: Dewey L. Dean _(P \· 
Rembert: Ralph T. Bowlmg, ·· 
(LP), 2 
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Ruin-: .-\. Guy Mayer, 2 
Sprii1g Hill: V. John Rollins ( LP), 1 
Sumter: 
Student, Divinity School of Duke, St. 
Luke, Hartsville C. C.: \Valker 
Pettyjohn (PM), 1 .-\lder:-gate: ]. Chad Davis, 2 
St lullll: Donald R. O'Dell, :3 
St: \1 ark: Joseph H. Sov,·ell, 4 
Trinit\·: \'oigt 0. Taylor, 3 
\\'e.,t tershaw: Dwight H. l\Iims 
iJ ':>J I, 1 
Chaplain, The Citadel, Trinity C. C.: 
Sidney K Crumpton, \J 
Chaplain. l ·. S. Air Force, St. Mark's, 
Sumter C. C.: T. ..\f. \ \' illiams, Li 
Chaplain. C'. S. Army, Ruby C. C.: 
Da\·id K. Townsend, 9 
Academic Dean, Sue Bennett College, 
Londo11 Kentucky, Lyttleton Street 
L'. C.: E. Edwin Le ..\faster, 1 
Deacone:-s, DCE Trinity, Sumter C. 
C.: lolrn Petit 
Stuclu;t, Candler School of Theology, 
Pageland C. C.: Edward Coker 
\\. ati1Jrd ( I' ..\f), 2 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
:\lder:,;gate, Sumter C. C.: John 
Dickey Evans (P.\I), 2 
.-\.,~ociatl' Director, \Vesley Founda-
tion, l·ninrsity of South Carolina, 
Bethune C. C.: George S. Duffie, 
] r., l 
District Director Publishing Interests: 
\V . .\f. Jones 
District D.irector Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: Robert C. Faulkner 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: James D. ~fedley 
District Director Enlistment for 
Cliurch Occupations: Donald R. 
O'Dell 
District Director E\·angelim1: J. Chad 
Davis 
District Director Health and \Velfare 
11 inistries: Joseph H. So\verr 
District Director Town and Country: 
Barbee 0. Parsons 
District Missionarv Sec re tan: Claude 
.\L Sh 11 !er • . 
District Director TRAFCO: Quay \V. 
Adams 
District Director \Vorship: Harry 
Goewey 
Retired: J. F. Campbell, E. K. Gar-
rison, \\·. F. Harris, B. S. Hughes, 
J. Ross Johnson, S. D. Newell, Peter 
Stokes, Ethel \Villiamson, Dea-
coness 
ti Feltham S. James, District Superintendent, 6 
._j P. 0. Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 29560 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
I Telephone: 394-8659 
·": Andrews: Trinity: Michael B. Fryga, 4 Greeleyville-Lane: Howard S. Wad-
: Berkeley Circuit: Brice \V. Shumpert dell, 3 
(LI'), -! Heming\vay: 
Bethlehem: John E. Bryant, -1 First Church: Charles H. Boul-
Cades: Kenneth C. Davis, 4 ware, 3 
Co1rard: \'ernon L. Bauer, Jr. (PM), 2 Heming\vay Circuit: Alston E. 
Florence: \Vilkes, III, 1 
Central: E. Paul ..\fc\Vhirter, Jr., 2 Jamestown: James P. Robertson, Jr. 
.-\ssociate: H. Theron Few lP.M), (LP), :1 
1 Johnsonville: 
Da\\'~cy: :.\forris C. Thompson, l Johnsonville: \Villiam L. Edwards, 
Highland Park: .'.\I. Eugene :.\Iulli- 1 
kin, -1- Johnsonville Circuit: To be supplied 
Liberty-Friendship: S. Ellsworth by Ronald Grant (S), 1 
Xothstinc, 2 Jordan: C. Crawford Thompson 
Pine Gro,·e: Robert N. vVel!s, 2 (LP), :i 
Pis~ah: \\'iley B. Cooper, 1 
Qu111liy: J a11Jes E. Kinard, 2 
. St. l'aul: Ernest 11. Heape, 4 
Geurgttown: 
Duncan .\Iemorial: George R. Can-
non, -! 
Herbert ..\Iemorial: J. Leon New-
ton, ~i 
\\'aynt:: James \V. Covington, 3 
Kingstree: 
Kingstree: E. King Scoggins, 3 
Kingstree Circuit: T. Dwight Par-
rott, -I-
Lake City: C. Eugene Jones, 5 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar: Bobby A. '\-Vesley 
(PM), 2 
Manning: \Villiam P. Milligan, 1 
1 
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Latta: Roy L. Pryor, 2 
Lynchburg: Howard D. S\\"eat (P:.f), 
4 
:.It. \·ernon: Xorman L. Knight 
lLJ>l. 1 
Student, Candler School of Thcologr. , 
C cntral, Florence C. C.: Uichael C 
Bell ( P1I), 2 
Little Rin·r Circuit: Bessie B. Parker 
1.--\JI l, 1 
Loris: 
Fir,t Church: Carl N. Harris, 1 
Loris Circuit: Carl \V. Dennis 
1RSl. l 
C. C.: Cermette J. Clardy, Jr., 1 
Studei:t Ca2~dler Sc!!ool of Theology, 
Manon hrst C. C.: \Villiam Glad-
. stone Kinney ( P).I), 2 
Xew /'.ion: Hobert \\'. Tanner, 4 
Olanta: :\'azareth: Luther Crarly, 
Jr., :i 
Pamplico: :.Ian·in L. J ~cman. 1 
1 'inc,,·und: Eug('ne L. Farmer, -1 
St. ~tcphu1: Eu.~rnc L. Curry, :i 
Sa111pit: To 1Jc :-uppli1·d 
Scranton: Charle.: L. :.Ioore, Jr. 
, P :.I J. 1 
Summerton: !{, ,y .-\. Berry, 3 
Tabernacle: To he supplied hy :.f orri:-
C. Thnmp~(,n, 1 
Timmon~\·illc - :-,;alem: Talmadge L. 
Chap1mrn. l 
Trio: To lit :-upplied hy Daniel P. 
l'o\\'ers , S). :! 
TurheYilk: Pinc- Grrm::: J. Dan Clark. ., ., 
l·nion: James\\·. Cro,\· (Ll'), :~ 
Chaplain, :.I cLcod J nfirrnary. Central. 
Florence C. C.: Julius E. Clark 
{RS), 7 
Chaplain, C. S. ~a\'y, Xazarcth, 
Olanta C. C.: ~laxie B. Burch. f; 
:.fissinnary tn Japan. !'int (;ro,·c. Tur-
1Jn·illc C. C.: ;\. \'an Harbin, 2r, 
Pro\'ost. Calli,,,n C(,lkg,, 1 ·11in·rsit-: 
oi thr 1 'aciiic. Luitral, Fl, ,rencc C. 
C.: Larn· .·\. fack~nn. 4 
Associate ·1 'n,ies~(ir, (Jklahnma Cit,· 
t·nfrcrsit,·. Central, Florc:nce C. c:: 
John L. Stnkes, I I 1. :? 
Director, J'aq1,ral Care and Coumd-
ing. South Carolina Conference, 
l'c:ntral. Flon:nce C. C.: h·er~on 
<_;raham. Jr., 1 
Student, Divinity School of Duke 
Georgeto\\'n C. C.: Dannye 0. Brag-
don (P:'.\l), 2 
Student. Candler School of Thcil]ng1 
:'.\fanning C. C.: Larry Allen Bar;;e: 
( P:'.\1 ), 2 
Student, Di\'initv School. Yanrlerbii: 
l·ninrsity, l'i;gah C. C.: i\. Keit1: 
Polk. Jr., 1 
Supernumerary. Pinewood C. C.: E 
P. Bell. Sr., 3 
Disability Lean, Summerton C. C 
E. \\·. Gott. 1 
Di~trict Director of Publishing Intt:-
e:-t~: Charles L. :Moore, Jr. 
Di:-trict Director of Christian Soci,: 
Concerns: R. Alton Berry 
District Director of Higher Educa-
tion: George R. Cannon 
District Director of Enlistment ir.: 
Church Occupations: Howard 3 
\Vaddell 
District Director of Evangelism: C 
Eugene Jone:-
District Director of Health anrl \\·,: 
fare 11 inistries: Ernest 11. Heapt 
District Director of Town and Co,::· 
trv \\' ork: C. H. Boulware 
Di~trict Director of \Vorship: J. Il: 
Clark 
District Director of TRAFCO: Rok· 
\\'. Tanner 
District ~f i:-sionary Secretary: ~Ior::• 
C. Thompson 
Retired: T ulius E. Clark, R. .1 
Hugh es, t. F. Reid, G. H. Varn._; 
H. Owens ,RLS) 
~fariou: First Church: 1Iarshall L. 
Jfeador.-, Jr., 2 
Jiarlbon, Circuit: Jerry Brunson 
rSLPJ, :2 
JfcC?ll: :.fain Sti:eet:) ohn \V. Ropp, 2 
J!ull111.--:'.\faccdon1a: Ed R. Bradham 2 
~Iullius Circuit: Thurman \V. And~r-
sc,u, Ir.. -l 
~furreli.- Inlet: Belin :.Icmorial: Car-
!(,s 0. Gardner, Jr .. :i 
Jlyrtle Beach: Fir:-t Church: Tohn \V 
Robi~on, -! - · 
:\'ichols Circuit: Wilbert T. \Vaters, 3 
Uakland: Walker Jackson (LP), 1 
1'oplar-Bro\\'n Swamp: Jennings F 
\\'illiamson (P~I) -! · 
~liil:il.1: Leon L. Wag·non, III (PM), 1 
;"tirr,1de B_l'ach: \V. Donald Britt, 2 
1 ati1m-I-h·llron: Fletcher \\'. Fraley 
1 LP! 1 
Tranquil-( enter: Robert C. Page 
I LI'), ,j 
\\·accamaw Circuit: J k D \V ac . atts 
1LP1, :2 
lJl';tconc:-;.-, :'.\Iyrtle 
El'ach First C. C.: 
_\,,i,tant Director 




Dillon 1Iain St'. 
Student, Cat~cller School of Theology, 
Comvay First C. C.: Robert Ste,·ens 
Lisenby ( P:'.\I), 1 
~upernumerary: Ralph Stuart Kaney, 1 
Supernumerary: \Vil son Rov Parker 1 
District Director of Publisl1ing Int~r-
cst: John \V. Ropp 
District pircctor of Christian Higher 
Education: Robert :.f orris 
District Director of Christian Social 
Concern:-;: Vernon 0. _-\nderson 
District Director of Enlistment for 
Church Occupation,-: Thurman \V. 
Anderson, Jr. 
District Director of E\·angclism: E. L. 
Da,·idson 
District Director of Health and \\.el-
fare :.Iinistries: John \\-. Robison 
District Director of To\\'n and Coun-
try: Reginald Thackston 
Di:-trict ).fissionan Secretary: ~I. L. 
Meadors, Jr. · 
District Director of TR.-\FCO: C. L. 
l'oole 
District Director of \Vorship: Ed R. 
Bradham 
l~etirl'd: \ V. _G. _-\riail, George A. 
f,aker, J. H. Kohler, P. B. ).IcLeod 
F. C. Smith ' 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Thomas C. Shuler, District Superintendent, 2 
2040 Woodland Drive, Orangeburg, S. C. :?9115 
MARION DISTRICT · · Mailing Address: 1'. 0. Box :rn:;,_ Orang-cburg, S C .· . . 29115 j
.. Res. Phone: 5:H-5353 
Carl L. Parker, District Superintendent, 5 
Rox :~SG, ~farion, S. C. 297 51 
Oiiice Telephone: 42:3-1202 
Ifome Telephone: 4:?:J-0\l76 
Aynor Circuit: \Villiam D. Davis, -! c·entenan- Circuit: To be supplied b: 
South .·\\-nor Circuit: \\'illiam B. Robert. C. Page (LP), 1 
Lon:, Jj I (LI'). 1 Clio: Trinitv: \V. Robert Morris,:: 
Bennetts,·illc: First Church: Thoma~ Conwav: -
F. E\·att. :? First· Church: Thomas N. Brittai1,' 
Bennett~Yilk Circuit: To ]i(' supplied Trinity: T. Reginald Thackston.:, 
by: :ii arion L. Laldwc:11 t S), 1 Cre~cent Beach: Trinity: Vernon ' 
Bethel-ElJL·ntzcr Circuit: To be sup- .-\ndcrson, :2 
plied by: \ \' e~ley \ \'ilder ( S), l Dillon: :'.\Iain Street: Ed,vard ~ 
Beulah Circuit: Charle~ :.1. Elrod. 2 Da\'icl~on, :; 
Blenheim Cirrnit: Th(,mas S. Kim- Flovclale: :.It .. -\ndrew: F. Carli! 
rey (Ll'J, 1 Smith (RS), 1 . 
BucbYille Circuit: R Zach Farmer Lake View Circuits: Christopher -
(P;i.J),1 Poole,3 
Office 1 'hone: ;j;:-l-8781 
; llen~ale: Swallow Sa\·annah: Henry E uta\n-ille: 
:t, 11. Thomson, 3 
Bamberg: Eutawvillc-Gerizim: James C. In-
~f · s , , abinet (RS), ::: 
· am t1:eet: To be :-upplieJ b,· J R b p 
~a~I} l'nce (S), l J , • a_rget: o ert . Turner (RS), 10 
_ I n111ty, f:Iar~y R. Mays, 
4 
1· airtax: J. Cecil Houston, 2 
~<1rnwe_ll: Larhsle S. Floyd 
3 
Hampton: Ted \;\'. Brazil, 3 
B
B lack ::,wamp: Josie L. 'fyier Jr Holly Hill: Lewis R. Sherard, 3 
u_ll'man_: :.lac R. Galloway, 3 ·, 
1 f!ope\\'el_l: Reuben T. Farmer (RS), 2 
B1,rnclinlk: James C. Adams 
1 
North-L1111,·stone: Dennis R. Dicker-
Cuiitr,1,1. Harry R St 11 b , son, Sr., 7 
E
Dl'nm,u:k.·: \\'il.liam· C. uR:id a~ger, 2 ~orway: Jack E. Rav, 3 
d1,1()' \ l u , Olar: Charll'~ R. Inab.inet, 2 
E. , .. - .· - nc, crson m .. Gra,·, 2 0 " I! h Jt Cl J range Circuit: James A. Grigsb,·, 5 
Ell' c1i c : " ai:ence 0. Pittman, 1 Orang·eburg: -
•:nt1111 C1rcu1t · To b r d 
El!. ,r ... \\' d · e SUJ.?P ie ~t. -~ndrew's: Claude R. Harper, 3 
E,ti!t ·1. 
00 
row M. Smith, 3 St. JJaul_: James .-\. :'.\Ierchant, 5 
-· 1. • ames E. Varnadore (LP), 4 \ 
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Providence: Ross A. Pie kctt, :! 
Rowesville: H .. H. ~eed (LP), 2 . II 
St. 1Iatthews-St. I au!: J · Ro\\ e 
Jones, Jr., 4 . . . \\T f 
St. Matthews Circuit: J. Henr) 0 -
ford. li I .., 
Smoaks: \Villiam E. :v1ew )Orn, " 
Springfield: Jolin B. \Vates, Jr. 
(P~I), 1 . 
Swans;a: R. \'a nee :-f cGmrc, :3 
\Vagener: David B. Spivey, 3 
\\'illist(ln: Clarence U. St(Jke> 1 
· l ·1·1 '1 · tl10 l1~t Home. St1pL'rm1l'n< cnt. 1e .1 e • < •.. • ..; • ~ 
~t. I 'aul. Urange!Jurg C. C. · Celli. 
L. \\·oodard. S . 
Chaplain, The ~f ethod1st _!101.;1e 
Orangeburg::\.-\_. J()nes (.R:')·_·' .. 
Student, Graduate School~ C rnvc2 sit) 
I. S c· \\'·t,Tcner C. C.: ~f. Llton 0 , ., <- D 
Hendricks, :2 
Student, Candler School oj T.hcolo_gy: 
St. Paul, ~t. ~Iatthe\\'s C. L.: J.1d. 
:-farion Bozard, Jr(?:-~). 1 _ ,· 
District Director Pubhshmg Intc1 csL. 
J. R. Jones, Jr. 
District Director Christian Higher Ed. 
ucation: C. R. Harper . 
District Director Christian Social Con. r 
cern,;: \\'. C. Reid ~ . 
District Director . Enlistment f o: 
Church Ocrnpat1011s: Henry '.I! 
Tl1011lS()ll . . , 
District Director Evangelism: \\ ooc. 
row ~f. ~mith .. 
District Director He~lth and 1:.eliar•: 
~r inistries: D. R. Dickerson, . , . 
District Director i;-o\\'n and Country 
Charles R. I nabmet 
1)i,-trict ~I i,-sionary Secretary: Harr: 
I\ ~I avs. 
Dist.rict l)irector TRAFCO: Joe \Yilc-
er ( Layman) 
District Director \\' or ship: Ted \\' 
Brazil 
Retired: J. R. Dennis, R. T. F;!nm: 
.I. Emcr_son Ford, F. L.. Frazier,; 
C. Inahmet, T .. .\. Inabmet,, .-\ .. , 
I ones, 1 'aul C. Scott, R. P. Turner 
\rthur \\'. Ayers (RLP) 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
'I'I H Vickerv District Superintende1_1t, 2 1urman . . - , . S C 
2
u~
30 11 :w Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, . . , . 
Telephone: 32ti-6li84 
Blacksburg: Sinclair E. Lewis, ii 
Chester: . 
Bethel: ~1 ch-in E. Derric_k. 1 
Bethlehem: Tu IJc supplied 
St. Jame,--Eurcka: J. Grady Forres-
ter, :; B Porter Chester Circuit: Fred • 
Ir., -I 1 J 4 
UO\.-l'l": F. n~rney Fovil er,) r:, 
Furt L1,,·n: Llarence \\. IO\\ ell l 
Fort ).till: 
St. I uhn: Bl'rnard ~- Drennan, 1 ., 
l'k;sant Hill: J. Risher Brabham, ·' 
Grl'at Falls: • 
:\shury: \ \'. Gra(~Y ).; n,·ma_n. _1 •> 
:,[ t. Uearliornc: kny L. 9,\ en~. -
H.ock\' ~lount: Thomas l·ant 
Steel~. 1 . 
Hickor\' l;roye: J. Bert \\ ats~rn, 4 
King's· ~It. Chap_cl-.~ew Zion: .-\. 
Lloyd Hatton, J1.,., 
Lancaster: . • J •> 
Buford: \\. Hoyt Graham, . r., - •> 
First Church: Char~es A. Graves, 
Grace: George \\'. Couch, Jr., 4 .. 
Hopewell: \ \' illiam K.. Cro;'s, II I, ·' 
Lynwood-Trinity: Dane! \\ · Holder, 
•} 
St~ Luke: Theodore __ H. \\'alter, 2 
Zion: E. Don ::-.lcKmney, 4 
Lando: Heath :.1 emorial-Richburg 
Larn- .-\. Jenkins, 2 . , 
Lonh: Lane: J. Richard :McAhster, i 
Rock .Hill: 
· J L H,·ar Adnah-.\ ntloch: . ames . . . 
lr 4 b . 
:\ ld~~sga tl:: J. Vic Funder ur, 
(P~l), 2 LP i 
Bethel: I. Arthur Graham ( l, · 
Epwortl;: Samuel H. Poston, 1 : 
Friendship-Catawba: Heber · 
Bauknight, 2 . , 
India Hook: G;_ Bryan Carrul\k" 




1 ~It. Holly: James G. ?U !\'an,· 
St. fohn: \\'. Harry Chandler,\ .. 
.-\-ssociate: James F: Lupo (R<.' 
~linister of Education: James r. 
Freeman, 2 
\Yooclland: Ray P. H_ook, .i p,,. 
Sharon Circuit: Ron111e A. t,. 
(SLPJ, 1 
,. an \\' yck-Good Shepherd: Rubert: 
Ch·burn, 4 
\Vin;1sboro: . . 
First Church: Joe \ \ · Gile~, 4 
1
,. 
Gordon :.femorial-Greenbncr: O .. 
L. Hardwick, 1 
York: Trinity: Herbert L. Spell, 1 
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Student. Candler School of Theology, 
Rllck Hill, Epworth C. C.: James 
Josq1h Turner ( PM), 1 
Di°,alJility Lean: Robert J. Hawkes, 1 
Chaplain, l'. S. Navy, Chester: Bethel 
C. C.: Ed\\'ard P. Hammond, l i 
Chaplain. l'. S. Army, Ft. :-fill: St. 
fol111 l. C.: Charles ~f. Johnson, I:! 
c1;aplai11, C. S .. -\ir Force, Rock Hill: 
~t. John C. C.: Reese :-f. ~fassey, 
r r.. -t 
lli"rcctlir \\.l'slcy Ftllmdation - \\'in-
throp C,ilkgc, Rock Hill, \Voodlancl 
C. C.: (;cne A. Xnrris, 4 
Di,trict Director of Publishing Intcr-
l''ts: Genr_gc \\'. Couch, Jr. 
Di,trict Dirccwr of Christian Higher 
Education: Sinclair E. Lewis 
Di,trict Director nf Christian Social 
Concerns: Larrv .\. Jen kins 
District Director of Enlistment for 
Church Occupations: \V. Hoyt 
Graham 
District Director of H cal th and \Vel-
fare ~Iinistries: R. H. Collins (Lay-
man) 
District Director of Town and Coun-
try: f. Bert \\'atson 
District Director of Evangelism: Roy 
L. Owens, Jr. 
District Missionary Secretary: Robert 
B. Ch-burn 
District· Director of TRA.FCO: \V. 
Grad,· X ewman 
Di~trict Director of \Vorship: \\·. K. 
Cro~s, III 
Rd ired: J . .-\. Chandler, J. \V. Cooley, 
\ \'. Y. Cooley, E. E. Glenn, J. F. 
Lupo, J. \\'. McElrath, \\'. S. 
Pettus, Sarah Kee (Deaconess) 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
;I 
Adlai C. Holler, District Superintendent, ., 
205 Arbor Road, Spartanburg, S. C. :20302 
Res. Phone: 5S:~-:~.i-W 
Offices: 13:20-A Fernwood Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 29~!02 
Office Phone: 5S:J-,jl0!) ·,. .., 
:\sburv Circuit: Jerry L. Phillips 
! P1i ), ·1 
:\ssociate: H. Boyd Becknell (LP), 
') 
" 
Bogans,·illc: J. Frank }fanning, 2 
F:uiialo: \\'illiarn F. Rogers, i 
Chrsnl'v: James M. Copeland, 4 
cll\\!)l'l 1 S: Salem: Thomas B. \Vilkes, 
Ir ., 
C:-'11_': \nclinr: John P. Roq11cmnre, 2 
Fairnwnt: To be ;;upplicd by James 
Hl'llrlricks, Jr., (Sl, l and Arthur 
~- Holt 1S), 1 
(;afilll'\': 
Bu in.rd Street: Llm·d D. Bolt, :? 
~arclis: To be sup1;lied by: 
Thomas G. Gibbons (S), l 
Linlt',t()ne Street: Robert C. Mon-
~on, :_: 
. Trinity: D;l\·icl F. Ervin (LP), 4 
( ilenrial,'-St. .-\ ndrews: James H. Lind-
~a \' . . j 
C11 iightly: To be supplied by Roger 
_ F. ~liin·I_,. ! S l, 1 
(,ra111lin.i..;-Campobcllo: \V. Thomas 
lluiru1d .i 
Inman: · ' 
.\idnsgatc: Rufus C. Emory, 3 
I 11ma11: Robert G. Strother, 2 
Immanul'I-Lurce: Donald S. Ha ton, ;3 
Jone,\'ille: \\'ill Rogers Brown (PM), 
1 
Kelton: D. Roy Dickerson, Jr., :; 
Landrum: Archie R. Bigelo\\', Jr., 1 
Liberty-Cherokee Springs: James F. 
Hood, :: 
Lockhart: f ,aurie \\·. Smith, :; 
Lyman-Liberty: Julian H. Lazer, 5 
.h,-uciatc: To be supplied by J. C. 
U1rncan (S), I 
;1f ont;~·(1mcn· ~Iemorial: \\'alter E. 
~lcIJanie( 2 
I 'am let Circuit: ~Iarion C. Mc Clary, 3 
Spartanburg-: 
.\rcadia: Franklin D. ~Iorris (LP), 1 
Bcaumunt: J. Herndon Shepherd 
( LP), l 
Be11 .\ n111: Douglas .-\. Bo\\'ling, 2 
Bethel: Francis T. Cunningham, 2 
Ass()ciate: Edgar H. Ellis, 2 
Cannon's Camp Gruuncl: \Vi!liam 
L :-.le Donald, ;i 
Central: Bryan Crenshaw, i 
Associate: Lem C. Carter, 2 
Cornelius: Kenneth H. Callaham, 4 
Drayton: J olrn V. :\I urray, I 
Duncan ~lcmorial; John D. \Yil-
liams, :; 
El Heth cl: \'idor ~L Ross, 4 
Granly: James \\r. Gosnell (LP), 2 
Saxon: Hoke Z. Stokes ( .-\.M), :~ 
St. James: John T. Hayes, l 
St. Luke: Robert 11. Wofford, 2 
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St. Paul: Richar~I E. Seignious, ::: 
Trinity: :'.\I. Dan,! :'.\[_':?ore. 4 .. 
\Yhit1i{:'Y: H{:':-!,ert :::,tephen~, Jr .. 
(LP), 3 , , _ _ .,. 
6 Startex: l\.obe, t D,.•. ,np~rt, .. >\lbert 
Tabernack: To he ,-i:.rpphed b) 
Hugh{:'S { 5 i. 2 
l.;nion: _ 
Bethel: Roy E. D1ekert. 1 . • . . 
C 1 .. l ,.. 1 1 -1 .. , - To bt: :;;upplit:d h} . ar i:- e-:-- .• '-' "·.: 
T. Lee Bryan 1:::,,_ 1 . 
Grace: ).laric,n J. Pat~1ck, -1. • .., 
Grc:tn Stnc-t: Carl \~. ~[c); air, ,:, ., 
Lnion-Lam--: H . . -\h-:n ::-.prac!Iey, : 
YalleY Fall:;; - Fing-ernlle: J. Bo} <1 
Ch~-,rning. 2 _ . 
\Yalnut Gron::-Hebron: Dt:nn} J. 
Gleaton I LI'•. 1 CC: 
Disability Lean:-: L~ndrum 
George D. ).l\:"n:-(.tth , 1 ~ 
P -. l ~ t "nart·nrhura Tr. College, rt~H en . • , · •<·• "" • •• 
B ti 1 l- l·- . H 1T ~,ter Kmgman. 7 J(' 1(· . .• • _,_ - •-
D -, ,·p··r1·,11l,,,,.,,. Ir. College, Ctn-tai ::-- -,, « , · -··'"" • 
tni C C . b,E\:":3 5. Barrett, -1 . . 
Cl 'l· · · .·;_; T,·,tructor in Religic,n. 1ap .im aL,, . ··- . - 1 C 
Spartanlmrg _I!". ~_o_l!t-ge. ~entra . 
C.: Talmagl' B. :--~m_nc_r:• ". 
Assistant I'rL-it:";;.;;.,,'.: ~\ uttoru ~<~Ile,,.,\ 
Crntral C. C.: \\ iI!ta:n -~L \\ !bon~ c 
.-\ssistant l'w;(:;;.::or. \\ om,rd Lo~le,.,e, 
C 1 C C . Charle-.; D Barrdt, -± entra • · · ' \\. · -- · d C 11 ac 
Assistant Prc,i(:;;;;c,r. ottor . u _cc-_ . 
C t ... 1 C C.: IJonalcl R. Ba_1le}: .l 
B en! Viil_ 1--· --•1·c·•ti,--,q Di\·i:-ion C!t High-oar< o _u • '" . . - E l 
c.-r Educati-:,i:. l!epartrnent ot ct 
cational In,-utution;;, Central C. .. 
Donald 5. Stanton. _1 . • ~ 
A.""i--tant ] 'roie,---or. Dtnmty ::-,chool nf 
· ·D;ke l·nin--r::ity. Bethel C. C.: D. 
).I. Smit 11. _l r.. :i . - J 
Chaplain. l.. S. _-\ir Force, St. Pau 
C. C.: .\dlai C. J:loll_(:r, Jr., 1S _ 
Cl 1 • l. ,;;; -\ir I· orce Centi al C. 1ap am, - ~ · -. - . ' 
C.: C. Burn;; ); e::b1tt. H _ .. __ 
C I. tcr L_; Pa<-toral Sen1ce:s, o-on 111a • '• · - ~ c • 
).lental Heal,h Center, Central C. .. 
I ere Keith Parker. 1 
CJ-iaplain. Spartanburg General Hos-
pital. Central C. C.: Robert B. 
Clavtor, 1 . • k C 
Student, Cninrsity or Kentuc ·y, en-
tral C. C.: Eugene J. Harper, 1 
Student, Vanderbilt School of Tl.it . , 
ogy, Bethel C. C.: Robert .\uo~::, 
Hall, Jr. (P11), 1 
Student, Graduate S_cl'.ool ?f .-\rt~_;,: 
Sciences, Duke l nffers1ty: \\ ale 
GroH C. C.: Charles \\ . Broe: 
well, Jr.. -1 . . • . 
Student, L" niYer:-;1ty ot ::,.;: orth Car:Jlc 
St. Luke C. C.: \\". Clar}.;: R,,or,~ 
Student, DiYinity School~ ot Duke l ·: 
nrsity, Pacolet C. L.: J o,q1h . 
Bailev ( P).f ), 2 _ . 
Student, Divinity S_cl'.ool t;t Dul'.e l: 
yersitv, Bethel, l 111011 C. C.: lb:. 
R. H~mphries (P1f), :2 "' , 
5tnclent. Cancllcr Sc]!o?l of I ll~W-
Bufialo C. C.: \\ 1lliam F. lwc:: 
Ill (I'~f ), 1 . , . 
5tuclrnt, Di,·inity Sc]1~ol ot Di~i-:c \: 
n·rsitv, Dethel, U111on C. l.: le 
kdgc ·D. Sheridan, Jr. (_P~I 1, :! . 
Deaconess in Rural :'\ o~·k. l'a: 
c. C.: ~fary Beth L1ttlqoh1, _ 
Deaconess in Bethlehem Center. L' 
tral C. C.: Eunice :\lien ~ 
Deaconess on Lea,:e, Central l. ·. 
).fan· Lou Hutch1so_n _ 
District Director l'ubhsl11ng 1 ntm·· 
Bo\'Cl Chewning . . r 
Dist1.-ict Director Christian I-l1ghcr L 
mation: Bryan Cr~n~ha,v . _ 
District Director Chnst1.~n ~nc1al l 
cerns: Thomas B. \\ 1_lke~. Jr. . 
District Director Enl!StlnL·J:t ' 
Church Occupations: Len: l. C'.:: 
District Director EYangehsm: ! 
Holroyd \\. f· 
District Director Health ~-nr_l . ' ' 
).f inistries: John D. \\' illiaim 
District Director Town and Couli:: 
r. H. Lazar 
· I· · Secretan_ ·: C. ·, District ). 1ss1onary 
~fcXair . 
District Director Worship: .\re 
Bigelow, Jr. 
District Director TRAFCO: De: 
l Gleaton . L · 
Retired: H. E. Bullington, :' 
H Colloms, George H. ~odg_e~ ... 
F .' Nesbitt, C. C. Norton, \ erd1e :. 
derson (Retired Deaconess) 
= 
■ ■ .. -·•-• ■-■ ---•1.11.CC-•1.1_._,1.1,~-..:.111.111-111.111.• -■·-
.,,,;J 
SECTION VI 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REPORT NO. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
In the Book of Deuteronomy there is a verse that says, "I put before you 
toda\· life and death, and you chose life." 
ln God's call to us today to see recomiliation of all people, He is again 
putting before us the choice of !if e or death. \ Ve have too many Methodists, 
both lay and clerg_y, who are t~ying to bt;y a fe,". more ye~rs of their interpreta-
tion of the good life. The price they will pay 1s the ultimate death of us all. 
I can't see how any of us ::\Iethodists can fail to work for the goals of recon-
ciliation that were set forth by the last General Conference. It seems to me 
that am· member of the clergy who does anything to block the goals of this 
conierei1ce is compromising his own integrity as a minister. It is a sad fact 
that too ma11 ,. are putting barricades 011 the highway of reconciliation and 
counteracting the paving efforts of the United ).Iethodist Church. 
This mav be a serious charge, but a study of our conference \Vil! show too 
manv of our" clergy guilty. How they justify themselves, I do not kno,v. Of 
course I clo not believe in any separation of the ministry as to lay and clergy, 
and I l-;iww that there is much guilt al~o on the laity. \Vhat we must decide, and 
the time is late, is that ,ve must unify and resolve to support the positions of 
the United ).fethodist Church in all of its stands. The most serious crisis of 
reconciliation is bciore us; we must commit ourselns to it. \Ve must be bold 
an,! ima.g-inative enough to see beyond the frontiers of our own social existence. 
It \\·ill take a powerful force to stop the inertia of the social forces of the past, 
but \,·e ha\·e this force. It is Jesus Christ! \\"hat are we afraid of. 
In a short paragraph let me say that I look forward to working with the 
new structure of our annual conference with great confidence. Ii our board can 
gi,·e up anything to strengthen the Program Council and the ultimate sen·ice to 
the people of South Carolina, we will be happy to do it. On the other hand, we 
\\'ant to add anything to the Council that will increase its ability to sen·e. There 
is some ,-adness in losing part of the relationship with the Exccuti\·e Secretary, 
Spencer l{ice, and with Bill Brown, Charles Dunn, and Lake \Valclrop. but their 
ministn· will he broader and deeper. Their contributions to the Board of 




REPORT NO. 2 
THE STAFF 
President 
The good news that every person is of the greatest Yalue is to be woven into 
the social fabric of all of life. The Conference Board of Christian Social Con-
cerns sees its work primarily in terms of social change that will result in full 
humanity for everv man. For this purpose it exist; and to this end it is com-
mitted. · 
In response to this o,·erall objective, the staff has been im·olved in many 
actiYities designed to bring about desirable changes in our society. In doing 
this it has endeavored to execute policies and instructions of the Conference 
Board. 
.\n effort has been made to keep up with developing legislation in areas of 
5ocial concern and to convey to our representatives in government the stand of 
the Board on particular matters. Among the positions taken is support for: 
The Ratification of the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty 
A More Equitable and Voluntary System of Military Service 
A Unified Code of Laws on the Sale, Control, and Use of 
Alcoholic Beverages in South Carolina 
The Implied Consent Law 
The-Abolishment of Capital Punishment 
Stricter Gun Control Laws 
...-... 
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The staff has co-operated fully with our allies in service, esJ.?ecial_i,:; th 
Christian Action Council, the Alston Wilkes Society, the South Caroln~a C1:•m1c:: 
on Human Relations, and the Adult Literary Crusade of the S. C. J umor Chan;-
ber of Commerce. 
The staff has been active in matters of reconciliation, the Executive Sc:cr<:ta::. 
serving as a membc:r oi the Conference Committee on Reconciliation. 
The directors attended the Xational Convocation on Christian Social Cc::-
cerns, held in \Vashington in 11arch. _The e1:tir~ staff and a la:g~ repres_enta,!ior. 
of Board members attended thc: Regional Contercnce on Christian Social lor.-
cerns at Junaluska last July. 
OTHER STAFF ACTIVITY 
Mrs. \Valdrop has worked ,\·ith the CXICEF State Committee in t!1e Cc,. 
lumbia Area, where childrc:n and youth_ colkcted onr $17,:"iU0.00 .• 11rs: \: ~ldro; 
assisted bv the Rtverc:11d Lay tun Grl'gory conducted a U.~. - \\ asrnngtc 
Seminar in October. 
Mr. Dunn assisted St. John's Church of :\iken in planning a se_rvice proit,c: 
with migrants on St. John 1::-land last sun:mer. He 1s now \\·ork1~g' .with t:: 
Presbyterians, Lutherans, and the ;.lethod1sts of the Conference ot <16 ~~- ;::. 
expanded migrant ministry to be conducted on St. John, ;.lt. Pleasant, and EoEt 
Islands for the summer oi 1 lllifl. 
The purpose of this program is to provide an opportunity for denlc,pi~~ 
understanding and meeting needs of children, youth, and adults through a !lK· 
istry of concern bet,yeen cultural groups. 
\Ve have contimH:d to support Task Force Community Uplift. 
1fr. Bro\\"n is Chairmar; of the S. C. :\d,·isory Com:nittee on the l 'as!or,· 
Care of Alcoholics, ,vhich iunctions in an advisc:ry cap~c1~y _to the ~outh. Car,:: 
lina Commis~ion on 1\lcohuli~m. He also chairs a Cl~nst1an ~ct10,n Cou1:c 
Committee ,vhich is making a study of where ,H arc 111 handlmg tne alccn-:. 
problem. . 
1fr. Brown alsn ,vorks ,vith the S. C. D~partment of Corrections as ;, 
instructor to ::-.Icthodists at the Central Correctional Institution. 
JOINT MEETING 
The February meeting ,vas a joint meeting with the Board of Chris!i~: J 
Social Concerns of the Coniercnct oi 'tili. \Ve have welcomed all opportumt1r; J 




SUMMER PROGRAMS, 1969 
23-28 Charleston Innercity \\' ork Project for Seniors Only 
rn-26 l;nitcd i\ations - \Vashington Seminar for Seniors Only 
25-2G-27 \ ,. eckend ConfL rcncc on Christian Concerns for Mid-Highs ar.: 
Seniors 
These activities are planned for youth oi the '6G and the '85 Conference~. 
INVOLVEMENT IN PLANNING 
The staff has spent much ti!m and_ cif<;>rt in stu~y and train_ing in anticip~: 
tion of the new plan of operation which 1s to go mto effect 111 June and·-
planning learning experiences ior the local church. . 
Our experienc_e in sen-ing as the staff <?f. t\\"O boards a'.1d t_he study w: ht'. 
done make us excited over the prospects ot turther co-ordmatton of the Lonie. 
ence program under one staff. 
I. 
GOALS FOR 1969 - 70 
To lead every local church into a full and creative experience 
understanding and functioning of the Council of Ministries. 
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:ro design l~arnin~ experiences for local church leaders. This will be done 
1~ c~nsultation with representatives of the local church, the area and the 
district. 
To develop C?mpetency in district staff members to the end that they 
become effect_1ve "enablers" for ministry to the local church. 
1. To. st1lmulat~ work area chairmen to become informed about 
duties and skills necessary to minister eff ectivelv. 
2. To crea~e awareness of and sensitivity to the 1{eeds of the local 
commu111ty. 
II. To minister on behalf of the church through: 
1. UN - ·washington Seminars 
2. UNICEF 
3. ~figran_t Ministry froject of United Church \Vomen in Co-opera-
tio~ with the U111ted Methodist Conference, 1866 and Presby-
terians U. S. 
4. Statewide Seminars 
III. To support and challenge all agencies engaged m social change which 
results in the full humanity for every man. 
1. Christian Action Council 
2. Alston Wilkes Society and the S. C. Department of Corrections 
3. South Carolina Council on Human Relations 
4. Adult Literacy Crusade of the South Carolina Junior Chamber 
of Commerce 
IN APPRECIATION 
In Report Xurnber 2 of the Doard of Education we expressed appreciation 
to you who s~tpport us in service. \Ve add here ou1'. special gratitude to Rhett 
Jackson for his great courage and his inspiring leadership. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~PE~CER ::.r. RICE, Executive Secretary 
B. 13. BRO\VN, Director of Alochol 
l'roblems and General \\' elf are 
CHARLES DU:'.\N, Director of Human 
Relations and Economic Affairs 
LAKE \\'ALDROP, Director of Peace 
and \Vorld Order 
REPORT NO. 3 
Section on Alcohol Problems and General Welfare 
W_e recommend that each community seek to aid the poor. Specificially, 
this can be done through the church acting as the catalyst or as servant 
1. The. ~istric_t Dir~ctors han a copy of the plan which d-eals with effectiv~ 
ad1111111strat10n or the Food Stamp Program. The purpose of the plan is: 
T? enable the _Food Stamp Prog:·am to more effectively ser\'e the poor. 
Cn~rchcs 1;eec!111g 1:esources for _unplementing this purpose should con-
tac, the District Director or wnte directly to B. B. Brown, 1420 Lady 
it:-eet, Columbia, S. C. 20201. 
2· he. proposals for some f?rm of "guaranteed annual income" are being 
studied by various agencies - both governmental and church An ex-
cdlent reso~rce which analyzes the proposals and makes soni"e specific 
5u~ges1t~n_s 1s Tthe book - Guaranteed Annual Income: The Moral Issues 
- liy Philip v\oagoman (Abingdon Press, !J;l.D5). 
3
· ~n- ":'\?ult Lite.racy Campaign" is ~eing sponsored by the South Carolina 
Ja>c(e:-: A maJor part ot the plan 1s to locate the :2:w 000 illiterate adults 
1 :~r,_,rd111g to the 1\J60 census) in So\1th Carolina. The churches will be 
a. /~i to h~I~ canvass each_ co11!111u111ty (September, 196!!) and to hel 
e1n:; d the 1lhter~te adults 111 111ght school. Facilities for this will b~ t 11 ,t1gh the public school system. 
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. b . has been mailed to the Distri~t I. 
Full informatwn on_ the a O\ e. d i\dult 11inistrv. 
rectors of Christian Social Conct:rn=>_!ln t· · bv g~\·ernm~ntal and chur: 
Each church ~hould SlljJlJOrt thhe eu~'. 1 ill: oi hunger and malnutriti.· 4. . .d, t.f. and correct t e :,,OLia :, k. t . 
agencies to 1 en 1.} 
1 
... 1 • , 1 conar<.':-smen who are see mg o a:. 
Active support ot :,;tate ~Jl( 1\'_,er_~: .. "' 
-·11 1 ·Ip to ~eheYt t:ie :,,llt1at1,,11. 
thepoor\\ 1 :( ' . _ ... · 
1
,. 
, ... ' ;,,·rel· ,,in: :-eflL)llS con:,1Jerat,1?11 .) .' 
\Ve recommend ~h_at ~acn h.•L,i/ c.'.;'~ ·l·,~urll.:il on ~li11istrie:;. l he \\_,_· 
Possibilit\· for n
1m1stn~=-. th r~U.!}1. •·: . , - 1 •hould work to sugge~t mu:::, - Cl ·tian '-(,,Tu L••11ce1 I " " 1 1 l 
Area Ch;iirman _0_11 .. HI~ • ~- 1;'. " ;tn(l :,hould keep every o~a . c 1;,i:: 
tries ui reconc1l_1at1u11 a_nd _!_1,~'.1::'.~- 1,1 a dav L•I instant co111111u!11cat1un_ ~: 
sensitiYe to prulJk1n~ ;n1,1 _, •l_'.'_\:v~:-_-, _-t it, i111aertips the tools tor 111:m,,: 
. 11,. h,c·l chu,c" .. ,L a - "' 1 J .. vast rcsuurce~, ,l · _" _ _1 . _, , ,i•·i.:ctric, Illa\· be p anne an:• Some sucial cu11cc·r11::- JUI \\ ,11u1 .1,.11 . . . -
Police and Co111mtrnity Eclation,-h1p:,, . - ,·t the "'rntr: 
1. . . . - . ·1tte·11ptlll'r to :,uppo. 
).lure and rn~ire_ c,,m_1_11u1:;~1-I.'~- -~I\). ,iri;)·5 between police and _tl:e jJC,. 
blue" by aclncnng l'.111.'Ctl\,t -~1atl_ltI:-,,~ou1)s police and alcoholic,; )J, 
. d tl IJ1!Jce a11u 'lHllc•rt \ ,.,,, . . - tor. 
pohce an you ·1•• _L. -,. ..;.,: • wori-:: with commumty group:, . 
police Lkopr~:-1:.\~\~;g a;l~l.'~l:~1:i,1'i° rdat!L1!1:-hiP"· 
purpose , ~ ~ 
2 Released Prisoners d ·t ettective a.:.!t: . -· .. S .... "' the bc,t k11L1\\·t1 an ~110:, ... :. 
The :\l~to? \\ _1lh~ ?c1d~ L _. 1 risuncr re-iocat10n and reha)nnta. 
. S t'11 C·tn:il 111a \\'h1ch deal:,, \\ !t.l p 1·01·11 1·11 the 1·ehahil1_tatF;' m ou ' · . 1 • • ot•ntv can -
Speciiic iniormat1on un .10\\ a. c _. - tl1e .-\lston \Yilkes ~ocid). -
· _ ]1' a\" lJ.o m -ttt-n tro111 released pnsontrc, · .- • 1 '='" , C Broad RiYtr Ruad, Colum,JJa, - - · 
Drug· and :\!coho! l'ren:ntion . 1 . 
3. 1·,.; beincr made by some _agencK- '~'";. 
A signiiicant ,-;hif t in l.'111:Jl,as1s -1 I 1 . I ", ~ orth ComYay dfo, . 
. . 1 1 . l 1 ·111, oi dnw and a co 10 a ~u_t:. . alcol1ol IJrolJ'1,.·111;; 1l,:, wit 1 t 1c J> 1 '' J l · . "' · . ' • field ot 
l .,-•1tt1k will entt:r tth: 1 ·1· 1· · 1la~~achu~dto:1 ,,:,, -- k ·,_ 1 ··1•r clone in rehaJ11ta1on.:.-
. \\' ·1 int ·h ,·u,,d \\l•r L Jt.:11"" - . t 1· . 
vent10ln.l t 111 (1'/;,u~;tit·~ :an attack tht: problem lJletoreJ it sl a11·\ ,._/· 
hope( t ia ct11 ,, . . . . - ·1 .• .• '11 drnrc J an( pu J .. •·· 
1 tl 1 ,], c·,,.,1H:ratlPl1 J<:L\\t.:e I t er.··· can be l OllL' lf"l f... • . . ·1 •• , hurch ·tnd pulicl' L epartmen ,, ··•·· 
1 ' 11d count\' ll'l·11tal 1t·a1tn. c ... c rnrcn a . · 
anJ medical doctors. 
4 l\Iental Health t dea1 " . . . . . - . ·l t:" ari:: tht: increase~ resources o . ;·: 
Ot spcc1_al mte1 e:-_t tu ~hu1 ~ i _- health ass0ciat1ons are e_ager_ to a_-_-. 
mental illneo:s .. Cuunt~ i:1ental .. ·tries to persons retunung num !-
local churches m _deY_dopmg mmi:,, 
mental health in,-tituttons: <l - d 1 uthorities in their eifor:-. 
11 r t~ ot '-tate an te era a . 1 l G. "\Ve suppurt a e 1or :, - . l d ngers associated 'Sit 1 t '~ ,. 
educate the populac~ ~~ncernm __ g ~
1
~e tobacco. Inasmuch as the lt 
and us~ of - alcohol, _1lhc~t _d~ug_. \-!wk man and the wholer!e"" ;I · ..
:\Iethod1st Church ~tand:o Ju._~ ~h:hurch ha\·e a study concernm~ t,,r. 
we recommend that each lu:c1 c_ .... 
- • J - 1 ol illicit dnws and Lobat.cO. 
ot d co 1 , ~ . - 1 l:-nit,·•1 :-k . 1 . , · 1 Caro Ima Conference or_ t 1e . ·, " ·~ . 
C Be it resolnd that \\ e, t 1e ~~UL;1 G al Assembly ot our Sta,•. :·· . 
. dist Church, 178:i, c_omm~n - t 1e L e~e\v e commend to them our ie_r_-: 
f h I Plied Con,ent a\\· d · d -quate' · passage o t e m Id ·1 . . d. in the state bu get tor a e ·· that specific pron~1on. sh~u ): ma_ e . - . 
for the enforcement ot tl11s ne\\ l_a:\: _ t" the Senate of the State or ~: 
11 rf t Ul) our cntlCblll O f \\'11 , Further, \\'C wo1;1 L 1 • . _ ·. · , -, circunl\'ent one o our .'·' _ ;. 
C·trolina i11 their aJ_JparenL rlC:lBJ,-10.1 _ t, Ta\,·" 11,, taking away t1:11d,d- ... ' 11 l "B · wn a<><TJI1U • • re .. namely, the so ca t:( ,r, • .. - ~l.-, This action· has the eftect o:_ .;:: 
Al oholic Beverage Control Boar . - the law. Although ad?\:. 
c - ·1 ble age•1t, to entorce f t D1Y•· the number ot aya1 a ·_-LED (State Law En orcemen •·. 
funds haYe been alloca!~d t? :::, ..... ·_ t, SLED for the enfon:emer.-
there has been 11? specl!lc d1rt'ct1011 gn en L ~ 
the Brown Ra).!glllg Law. 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Section on Human Relations and Economic Affairs 
REPORTS 
Ttw';]gh our Stctir.,n c,r; Humar: Relations and with apprnval from the Board 
ui (:;:;-n--iian Social Concer;is, Ccmierence of 178;\ ,ve invited :\lrs. Bernice 
R,0,1i:ru~r,rr:. Chairman oi tne Board •Ji Christian Social Concerns, Conference of 
J .. (-&. ;,a• make a brief prese;;tat:::::,,1 as introduction to the report of our entire 
Bc,ad :;,.t "),ff .\nnual C,Jnierence, E1f,'j_ \\"e appn:ciate her willingness to assume 
1hi~ :;::-'-;; amI ,,.-elcome her on behali oi our Conference, 1-;-::,;i_ 
:,:r~. kofons0n is ;,.sktd to comment on the position of the Cnitcd :'.llcthoclist 
C:bu:rct :-dative to raci:: re:lations. It is hoped that her presence will sern as an 
ieml_o, .. ~fom:r.t fJi this principle of our Church and become eifective communication 
w .,Jj ,,,j :he Conference of 1 -;-~:,. 
Mwistry to Migrants 
\\'tc ha·.-e planned a:1d are no,,· inn,lnJ in a ''::\Iinistry to ).figrants," in the 
Cha:->;-: ,r, area.- St. JrJhn,;c Island. Edisto Island, ).lt. l'leasant. This is for 
1·{;i:uf:. :-;,JW in the 10th. 11th or 12th grades, of the l"nited Methodist Churches 
i:r. f-:.s,::;::--. Car,~,Iina and the Presi1,·terian Churches in South Carolina. This will 
1.,t ;,,:,:::- ~-.,.-i:.,. t1.rn-week periods, 1Iay :-H, - June 1-1, and June 1:; - 20. 
W-s ~re- m,:;:,,t grateiul for the guidar1ce and ach·ice of :-.Iiss \\"ilhclmina Hand, 
f>:·~,c:an:,.-::ar :\s;;.istant. St. John Church, .-\iken, who led a ministry to migrants 
l<lE! "";r,:mt-r. She was in charge: c.-i the day of training, :\pril l!J, for all partici-
_ ~~:,: df/pnciate thr:: iine work ii: this area performed by our Section Director, 
Lha:-it~ Du:.n. 
·1rap of Affluent Values" Study 
!i s-ni.:rlv for the local churc;1 in this area of the relationship between Chris-
tia:J Gi 0 :;p,Itship and econo,n::: Eie !:as been prepared. 
T::t tide or the s tu(h· is ··What Determines Your Way of Li£ e ?" It is 
di,·,rfa,~ :r.tr., three ses--ions: i 1, ··\\.hat Determines Your Liie :·' t 2 J ''\\"ho :\re 
You~·- <-; , ... \\"hat .-\re: Yc,u Li·.-inr! F <)r:" For each se~sion there arc three 
part~: :: ] J _-\ ~cripture pa.csage , irc:-m the Sermon on the :\fount); ( 2 J .\ basic 
Hu11,'.I· ;,.:::;H:r: r :{ 1 _-\n audio-visual. 
T::e uufine oi the stud,-. the papers and the audio-Yisual~ can be secured 
fr,om .rnr C1Jnrerencc Board ·oi Christian Social Concerns and the Conference 
.-\u,.:i., -"fisu<l.l Library. 
Wt <:nc0urage enry local church to engage in this study this Conference 
),#tar .. ] ~ ... tt;!1-7f) .. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. \·;-: rec0mmend that we as a Conference representing every local church, 
am_r:r~ .::.~r~ «ctively ;;;,ipport the Social Creed oi the G nited 11 ethodist Church 
anr: l>: :,:::rJbtions relating to respect ior the law and right of dissent, adopted 
at 1::t :~,> General Conierence. in Dallas, Texas. 
lI. \i; c ;,ropose that there be local meetings of persons from the white 
an12 lJ;,;,~k Conitrences of the Cnited ~Iethodist Church in South Carolina, ,vho 
haw: :r.::-;.,: r~;cponsibilitv in the general area of Christian Social Concerns. In 
tht J,_;:2,: :neetings, the following persons should be invited to participate: 
h:10: ": f.Ji.:trict Superintendents; District Directors of Christian Social Con-
ctrm; L½-:-4! Church Chairmen or Christian Social Concerns; District Fund for 
Rtc0~ci::a.,:on Committee ~f ember;:; Annual Conference and National Staff 
~f_em_:~trs _ v:ho happen to be residing in the area; Representatives from the 
'\SC~. ~:-10.f and C~IYF; Re1Jresentatives from the Ecumenical Affairs Corn-
mitttt: :,,t District LaY Leaders and _-\ssociates. 
. !r:t ~,'.Jrpose of the;;e meetings would be to form "Task Forces," which 
couh C<lr_:-~- through the fo!lowing functions: (a) Get acquainted; ( b) Discuss 
the ffi(";:,;::::-,g of inclusiveness; ( c) Discu:,;s the possibility of co-operative projects 
... ~--------------
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. (d) S t up study committees in economic 
(for example special observance days)_, ... ( e) Training of local church leader-
affairs, politi~s, s?cial and c_uJt~ral __ ~t;~~:,gra-~1 theme, "A New Church For A 
ship for work with the qua ren111a . . 
New vVorld." \ , 1 Conicrence support this proposal 111 sp1r:: \Ve reco111111eml that . nnua 
and action. . . , t . r· '\)J.lot chmches' in se\'er;t! h:, 
I ti , cstablishmu1 u 
1 
'l'l · 1. III \\' e rccon1111cll( ie . - 1 · .. · 11 of the churc 1. 1cse pu. - o·f the state fur the sake ot tie m1~s1f persons who have co11n·11ant, 
area:, ~ f ' h utset be composeu o . 1 l I . l .. 
churches' would ram _t e o . . , l ncially inclus1ye oca c 1u1 cl cu1.-
togeth~r to form socially consc1ou:, cllll ' . . • ·1. 
gregat1om,. . . . 'dention for the establishment ot. p1,_u 
\ \'e recon1111e11d th;tt ::icr1uth lUll~l B·'-1 l J>aul Hardin, Jr., th_e l)Hnc 
. tl . . ·nr liy ou1 is ll p f ~1· . E ·111«c-l1, 1 urches' lie g1ye11 ns. } " ' . \ . . l the Boards o ~\ 1ss101b, \' "' . c 1 . . tl . Lulumllla .. 1 ca, an( - . l A. Supen11t<:mk11b o1 ll. . . 1· tl , c·olt1111hia Lp1scopa i ca. . . . l L rn Tl lb o le I 
and Christian ~uc1a l. l - . I • . ·tin· ·tml commcn<lab c_ progr.u1!, 
1 V. H.ccog11izi11g \\ 1th ~rat1tud~_ t lde1\ ui\1 Olli~ corrcctiona_l inst1tuto11,_ (,_1 ti._ 
h· bilitation ior older aml adult ~1te1'. bl. the Governor ot the state ot ::--out 
~~at~ we nu\\' call upon the genera tS:,fnC0;1:ections to (1) recognize the Ole'· 
C ro'lina and the S. C. D~part1_1~en .~ . ur state in:,titutions of corrert1,,:> 
wt,1ming needs of you~hiul ott~mlc11 ~~lu~ation and rehabilitation for yuuth: 
(2) <levise a cumprchen?l\'C rogl1 ,1111 3 state training schools. . . 
offenders in the industrial sc 100 s. an . . t has acted favorably on Bil_! ~-.: 
Y. \Vhereas the S?utl: ~~;;t~f ::il~~~r~sentatives, will make it po:-,s11Jle 1, 
which, when P!t:-,scd b.) t_he . ,riorm legal abortions; and . ,-
a licl'.nsed meJ1cal docto1 to ye ., ·d ._, f ,auards to protect the health Pt ' 
. p·]l S .. 9 h·•s mcorpor,ttc _,1 e,.., 
\\ h~reas, ..,1 ·1 vt,l '1-;racticl'. of doctors, and . . . 
woman uwoh·ed. am 1el '_ ·I ln, that unlawful abortions place in Jeupar, 
\\·1 . s it is common -i10,, cc ,...e d 1erea ' d l 'tice of doctors, an . . t]i. 
the \iyes of women an . t 1e prac . . r, 1,000,000 illegal al_Jort1<;J11" Ill • ·: 
\ \'hercas, it is _estimated th,1tl_t:~c1 ~u~t \Jong with health impamm·nt ,u. 
d , •·t1111atcd 10 ()()() l\LS · country an dn o ' . 
:-;tcrility, and f . _ t t ·s li·t\·,, \Ja:-,sed ,,imilar lcgislat1011, arnl 
t I O 11111e s a e , ~ ·t· ·. 1 con:,iilL·ratil: \\'hcreas, a tu a ,' .. , l cumrnon hurna111 ,tr1a1 . . tie interest or rcalit.) ,tll( \ \' hneas, 111 1 . .
1 
., 
and . -; ·s of North Carolina and G~org'.a d 1~
1 \ Vhercas experience m the -t~tt\lR ·tbortions in Korth Carolma ,tn . . ' f tl law to w1 . , , . 
ser\'atl\'C use o ie ' . . f r the past year- :._ 
~~~rtions in Georgia-both staBt1st1cds atc~ristian Social Co1:cerns cl?mrn~n~l 1;:: 
. _ , 1, ·d that the oar o l r\'atlon of ives .tn . 
SouJe C~r~~i~~'l' Scnated ford 1·tstl cott~~~n~r!~\ht/H;~:!\£ RepresentatiHS to;,, 
f - l , cl or er an ia . concern o1 aw an B'll S :10 . 
favorably on passage of 1 · '.~. Respectfully submitted, . 
1:\MES H. ;\ATES, Chairman 
Section on Peace and World Order 
Report on the followir.: III. 
. \" ld Order shared the responsibility for 
I T he Sect10n on v or . . . . . the past conf ercnce ) ea1 . 
Programs 111 • S d . f \Vorld Order un · ay. A The observance o . . 
. . f U~lCEF (United Nations 
B. Promot1onl o , -: slnring in this cause. 
l 'ld ' Fund) }.fan\' r, C11 rens f. 
196
,_;; 
our churc 1es a1 e - " 
were $18,677.10. S . October Hl-26, 19GS. 
· \\'' ·hington emmar, fr f-
C United 'l\atlons - a:, h S t of the United States o ' 
. 1 . ent to t e ena e . T ty 
D. Initiated rcso.ft\tlot~n s of the Nuclear Non-proliferation rea ·s lecti\· 
immediate rat1 i~a i h Con ress regarding volunteer e . 
I nitiated resolutions sent to t e g E. 
Our collections or ' · i 
i 
Service. 
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JI. The United Methodist Church upholds the principle of unconditional love 
as manifested in Jesus Christ Our Lord. As Christians. our first allegiance 
is to God, who placed the welfare of human beings above the existence of 
any nation. \Ve are called by God to express His love in every relationship 
of our life - individual and corporate. Hopefully, we as the Church will 
becorne the means of reconciliation and the instrument of peace in the 
world. This leads us to an expression of the following concerns: 
A. \Ve recommend that the Annual Conference endorse anv world-wide 
conference, including the Paris Peace Talks, from ,vhich a just, honor-
able, ancl lasting peace may evolve; and, furthermore, we comml'ncl the 
present United States policy of reduction of troops in Southeast Asia. 
B. \Ve recommend to the Annual Conference that we support resumption 
of diplomatic relations of the United States with all nations with whom 
we ha,·e broken relations, including Cuba and Reel China, nut as a 
111eans of showing our appro,·al of totalitarian dictatorship but only as 
an open door to better communications. 
D. We recommend that the Selecti,·e Service System be abolished if 
a more equitable and voluntary system be employed in the security of 
our country. 
E. \Ve reaffirm the statement as previously adopted Ly the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference (1i85) as printed in the Journal and Yearbook 
of 1!JGG (P. 1::0), pertaining to METHODISTS AND ::\lILITARY 
SERVICE, which in essence supports both the conscientious objector 
and the active participant in war. Realizing that individuals object for 
,·arious reasons to serving in the Armed Forces of our nation, especially 
\\'hen violent destruction of life and property is involved, that some 
wars are considered immoral and unjust; that it ought to be stated as 
a principle of our land that it is just as honorable to work for peace as 
it is to fight for survival against the threat of any enerny; and further, 
that working for peace should be considered as a preventi,·e measure to 
the alternative of war; we the Board of Christian Social Concerns 
recommend to the Congrcs-; of the United States of America that the 
Peace Corps Le elevated to the status of any other branch of the Armed 
Forces, and that these people be given similar considerations and 
benefits thereof. 
F. We recommend that the Conference staffs of Christian Social Concerns 
s1Jrvey the need for a depth study 011 Communism, which could be 
irnplcmented on a local basis. 
G. We encourage the continued study by the Board of Christian Social 
Concerns of the proposed Cabinet-Jeni Department of ·world Peace 
in the hope that details with regards to conscience and war can be 
dc,·ised and presented to the Annual Conference . 
H. \\' e affirm our opposition to militant violence as a means of carrying 
iorwarcl the work of the United Methodist Church. Our connotation of 
the term "militancy" is the by-passing of normal judicial and le~dslative 
procedures for social change in favor of the use of threats, force, 
cocrsion and the destruction of propertv. Vv e believe that the true work 
of Coe! can only be carried forward ·through the true \Vorel of God 
preached, taught, proclaimed and liwd. 
For the 19G9-Hl70 program we recommend the following: 
A. That 'WORLD ORDER SUNDAY be observed in every church in our 
Conference on Sunday, October 19, 1969. Materials for this special 
observance can be procured through the General Board of Christian 
~ocial Concerns. We hope that every church member will become 
more acquainted with world issues and the need to seek peace in every 
area of the world. 
B. That collections for UNICEF (United Nations Children's Fund) be 
made on October 31, l!l6D. It is hoped that this will become an 
c~umenical effort of all churches in a given area. The United Metho-
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That the UNITED NAT~ON~ - 'vV~~S~e\l~Ti2~ ~~~~1\~;~t:: 
C. held on July 1~-26, 1969, fo1 J~nSr inar will become an mc)-:.:~i-.·t ::-
nd adults. It is hoped tl!at thf1s e~l South Carolina Co1:1u~ncc 
alowship with representatives Crom£ 1e of i-s5 From this ~t:::::'° 
' S tl C rolina on erence ' : . 1 1 . ·- :- .. 1866 an<l the ou 1 a_ .- 11 b , 1·1able to v1s1t oca cn~;_c._.t! · ·11 e ,vl11ch \\ I e a, a . 1 d ·or r• , .... teams w1 crnerg ' . l . ern of nat1ona an \\ '., ·"·:· 
South Carolina to share 111 ~-1e1~ ~ot~rectors of Chri~tian. Soc:2._I _ C:· 
D \\" c recommend t_hat the .
1st~
1
~. d lSGli in co-operation ·;::t:-. : · 
. . l c· t "rences ot 1, 1::i;J an ' 1 ·t th: !--cerns ot t 1e . on e . 11 . t c;ession short Y al er . . .: ':····· 
D 'strict Supermtendenb, ca 1111 o\\-: ·l A'rea Chairman o_1 C::~:,: ,_· 1 
1 . 1cluded t 1e 01 < • . • 1, .,. .• -~ :-Conferenus ia, e coi •1 1 1 the Chamnan 01 1. ro?. "··.: ··· · . C . . t each loca c rnrc 1, . - Ci · ·t .... ,,.--
Social on_ce1 _nsl l~elat1· ons of the \ V cmen' s Soc1etCy or .:m" lu~,1 :::··.'. 
Christian ~ocia .\. · , from the uu11e11 on ~'"'--:··: . cl 1 al) a representatne . . 1 c, ... ,. ... (District an oc ' . ti epresentatl\'e tram eac 1 ~--'-L·:· 
from each cht;1rch, and_ a {ou, \ \he programs a<loptt..:<l at ti;,: "::· 
interpret, inspire, and 1111? en::n 
mentioned Annual Confe1 en_ces. 1 f all <lrait age yuui:.; ;J,:; 
1 ·t" . l need tor counse o . • . 1 ;,::·: :·. E. H.ealizing t te dcnth1cat ininisters be available for drarthcoun"~t- .: . 
we recommen a . . . ·1able as will reflect t e pos1 ,rJ:: •.· .. 
they utilize sue~ resou:~~::, a,-a1 . .. .,.:_. 
t_; ·te<l }sletho<l1st ChurcL. . • S ·al Concerns 1s p,,:;Ja.;i .. , 
T{11 Co.nf erence office of Christian. 1 o~1 this area which wi:i t::" 
1e . b"bliography of matena s m . 
comprehens1ve I "ble decisions in tl11s area. 
yotmg people to make ~esponsf1 , 1 ·e ex1)ress our deep concern :(•:· 
- cl tl , t this Con ere1 c h ·- on-1--. 
F. \\'e recommen 1cl . nd those ,vho haYe t e re:1J .. : 1-:.::. 
President of the U111ted S{ates a~ these critical <lays and a""";e '. 
of directing our country t 1rou,, 
of our prayers. Respectfully submitted, . 
C.\RL D. CLARY, Section Chair:::,: 
REPORT NO. 6 
Financial Report 
For Year Ended May 31, 1969 
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COKESBURY INSTITUTE REPORT 
Progress has been very much in evidence at Cokes bury this year! Priority 
bs been given to the completion of th<: exttrior oi the building and to land-
:caping the lot. No work has been d0ne to the interior. In addition to the 
progress list~d last year in weather-prooiing the building, some of the improYe-
r.,ents you will obsen·e are: 
1. The entire exterior stucco has been re-done. 
:?. The boxing around the rooi and the front porch ceiling ha,·e been C()IJl-
pletcd. The steeple is being remounted, repaired and painted. 
;;_ .-\ deep well, pump and hou~c, sqJtic tank and drain lines were installed. 
... \ couple has been secured to lfre on the lot. The space ior their l1t1usc 
trailer is pro\·iJed rent free. 
.,. The landscape has been cleared oi bushes and debris. .-\n old well has 
l,ecn filled. A graYcl driYe has be<:n constructed. Hundreds oi a:~alcas, 
magnolias and other plants h,n-e been donated and planted in a rnnst 
attractiYe plan donated by a proi<:ssiona! landscape designer. 
.-\ll items ha-re been donatt<l by fri<:nds c,r paid for by the Board oi Tn1stees 
;i_- the work \\·as completed. 
You arc im·itcd to ride bY to see tlfr, famous landmark which was made a 
,n~ine oi the South Carolina Conference in l~J'~;,- It is located about t\r,1 miks 
irom Hodges. 
Cash Balance, May 31, 1968 --------····· 
Add Receipts: _______________ $27,610.S2 
:\:ell S. Graydon's Cookbook, From My House to Your House. }sf rs. Grayc!nn 
-,c,:r(:d the :een·ices of a ciYic club in Greem•;,JrA in l '.Iii') to solicit adn·rtisL·rnc11 ts 
r<,r the cookbook. She contributed the text and v;orked with the pri11ters. The 
:11,oks W(:re presented to the Board of Tr'.15tee;; for sale with the prwn•d,- to 
;,pply to restoration. The response has b(:tn ill(;St gratifying. Churches all twer 
:i1c state hare ordered copies and a numbr:r rJ: cc,pit;; kn-e been sent t(I indi,-id-
t:al~. }.[any people are finding that tbc lc,w f1rice oi the bnok makes it an i
1
lcal 
,hower present. Others haYe used it as a giit fJi appre:ciation to a hti.-te:s~. The 
~outh Carolina :.fetho<list Adnicate and Grt(:!1\V(;od's }sfain ~trvl"t l ·11ited 
:,fethudiq Church ha,·e handled cunsirrn:-iJent ord(:rs. The cnst of the lirn-,i, is 
~:;.O!I (Jr .-:::.2:·, when ordered from the ·ReY. Lewis R. Sherard, Serretan·, i '. U. 
B,,x '.1! 1'-. Holly Hill, South Carolina :!~•(J:.i~1. Yo:1r Board of Tru-tees is ·grateiul 
to }.[ r,. Graydon for this wonderful giit, eiirJrts in overseeing the con,-truction 
\INk, and for inspiring hundreds of persons to provide giits, labor and items of 
hi~torical ralue for use in the restored builrlir:g. The conference owes a nn· 
Benevolence ------- ----····--·-···· _________________ 6,259.8-1 
Temperance \Vorkf ___ E_ d t' ~-;;··•--------------·· _____________ 528.00 
Refunds-Board o uca I ··········-··--···-·-·-
Total Anilable - ----- - --
Deduct Disbursements: . ___________________ 18,975.00 
'·1 tl odist Board of Education ·---··········--- --·····-· 4,000.00 .\ e 1 S . t ----···-Al t Vvilkes OCle Y ------···· -···········-- 59:3.2S 
F at~i~w . -- . - -- ------. ·- ------ ··········---····----:::::::::::::: 8,000.00 
Christian Action ~ouncil ·····::::::::.... 4:00.00 
School 011 Alc?hohsrn ---···-·····- i'i-lli.0-! 
Reuional Conicrence - . · _-· · ·· 2-HI.Oi 
·"' t \linisters }sleetmg - ----· ·· d 1,00-1.90 
::\{1gra11 · f Conference Boar -· --------
Tran'l an<l Expense o -------·- --···· - 17.91 
I) . t -· t Directors Expense ········ ····--·--····· 1,0-10.00 
IS I IC R f d -----····· L". N. Seminar e un s · ---- -----·- ·-----·-:::______ __ _ 102.00 
Visual ~'\ids J -·
1
: .t·-··-··· d--L~~~i"~-~;hip Training------ 1-11.2-j 
Promotion, I ub_ 1c1 Y, an _______ _ 1::7.72 
LegislatiYe S_elmmaHr u11~~n- R~lations ------- -- ----- ···- 5:181.loco~ s. C Counc1 on __ _ ___ .. li . 
Pub_lications - · f C · 1111;;~r-~~--Illite-~~cy Project .. 296.72 l unwr Chamber o 0 
. -r.r . "1 1969 (Held by Conference Treas.) ···-Cash Balance 1\ a:; .., , . 
-
hif{h dt:lit of gratitude to this graci,,us iarl::. ~ · 
Cokesbury Day 1969 
This special day of emphasis obsernd in the local churches on January 1 :~. 
l:!tifJ_ was set by the Program Council according to the action of the 19fi~ Annual 
Contt:-ence. Each church was asked to supp0rt Cokesbury by supplying their 
~ie:mber, \\·ith information and by gi\-ing the loose offering on that day. Fifty 
tnnusand bulletin inserts and three thousand posters were distributed to 71ii' 
rhurrhc~ in preparation for the day. Volunteer youth and adult-= did all the 
~rcparat1'.m for the mailing. Xearly a h:rndred churches have remitted nHr 
f.llll;_ 1-.:ich church treasurer, where p0ssil1le. and the pa~t0r <Ji each contrihut-
111~ church ha,; been thanked. Hundreds r)i rlr,Ilars were sarecl ln· a:-king the 
rhurrhe~ ir,r the loose offering rather than ha...-ing to print and mail enHlnp~:-. 
Finances 
•. .-\bnut :::12.000 has been spent thi-: n·ar. The conference support of :fl.000 1
~ 
1
nclurkrl within this amount. The Gregg-r;raniteville Foundation of Granite-
rll,e. __ ~ou!h Carolina. sent a_ contribution r~f ~2 .. ;?o an_d the Riegel Corporation 
I. 
1 
\ ~re ~hoals, South Carolina, made a c0ntnbut1on ot $100. The local churche:,; ~ : ontri!Jutc-rl oyer $2.100. Some support has come from individual gifts. Except 
,:, ; c:r a l'.a!an,·e r,f s:uoo at the be!!inning of the rear, the rest has come from the 
$ •· ,, ale: ot }.f rs. Graydon's cookbook. 
··! 
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Visitors 
, S . f Christian Service toured the property 
The Conference VvomenCs k ocbety, oUnite<l ~1ethodist Church during the:: 
and attended a tea at the o es ur) 
annual meeting in March. 
The Masons ~ . 
. t l' 'fasons of South Carolrna .. . f th Anc1en 'ree .i.\ . 
In the April 1 U69 meet111g O e 1 t' calling for their accepta:1ce w. 
the members unanimo1;1s_l~ adopted a \eso thtn1ird floor. It will be furnished ;;, 
support of the respons1b1ltty !or reston_n~ l The Granci Lodge also awcc<l l 
a Lodge Hail in keeping wit? the or~~~It ;oom on the third floor ~n~ 111 P::· 
assist in furnishing a parlorbm 1r~e<l near the entrance of the butkli:11~. EI1:~ 
rinrr a brunze mark~r to . e .P a , . b repared by the churc i. ac, 
~~ark~r will coincide w1tl_1 a _s11111ll~rt m_c~I1{erc~~ne~tfons with the property. Tl:, 
·ker will briefly deptc! _its 11s on . r -la n the old cornerst<,11~ a::. 
nG1a1 d Lodge will also officiate ~t ?- cerelmor:)t . _e o1;1pYeted. Thc~e plans will 2'. 
ran . d butl<lina w 1en 1 h c . • 1 ... ~l- ,1 . the dedication of the restore ,"' . t'ng a conu111ttce ot t 11cc _. ,l, e. 
implemented by the_ Grand J1as~erof ~ftuos1~~:s in following through w1tt th 
Masons to work with the oar .· l he Trustees to agree on a \1 an ,,. 
la~s The committee is to meet v,; it 1 t th committee will circulanze tl:, 
~esto;ation and. i:eceive bids. _Afker~rcgarol~1a for yoluntar~ contrib\1tions t( 
Lodges and ind1ndttal Ma.sons 111 ou ' to accomplish the desired resu tc. 
. uch an amount as will be necessar) raise s 
Honors .. 
k b . as a 'lethodist Historic;: · t r Co ·es l1l Y ~, " A lication had be~n made to regis e, ·
11 
making it a shrine is _th~ !ir~: 
S ·t P1_Pl1e action of this conference lastC? eafr 1 e through the Com1111s~10n_ l_ 1 e. . . th General on erenc . I . tl lw 
step toward application to Ne t' 'let\1od1'st Historical Shrme. Sth1s iel ~-: 
d H . t s a a 1011 ~, 1-- nne cue" Archives an ts ory fa 'I'. t that Cokeshury will qua tty as a . 
hopes of your Board o t us ees 
her worthwhile history. 
Goal 
. . , ees is to have all wor~ done, al\ r_oon-_: 
The goal ot this Board of 1 rust blic b mid-1\J70 durmg t~e cekb1~t'.l:-
furnished and the 11:1.useun! open t<;> l11\Jirk on ~he inside will contmue as tui,v 
of the South Carolina Tncentenma. 
become available. R e tfully submitted, . 
H~~hVEY 0. PEURIFO~, Ch,~1'.·rnau 
LE\VIS R. SHERARD, Secrctai :-
N CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT . 
COMMITTEE O f ·11 be held at Columbia Cc 
. f the Annual Con ercnce w1 11 . 1 g~u ,1·-· 
The Hl70 s_ess10n o Th invitation to meet at Columbia Co_ e~e 1!1 ~\'ill:· 
lege in Columbia, S. C. . e f the Annual Conference. An mv1tat1on 1 h. 
accepted by the 1968 session ~ . of the Annual Conference to )e ,t. 
extended this year f?r the 19 '£ sessSon C and the committee recommends tt 
t Wofford College 111 Spartan urg, . ., . .. . 
fhis invitation be accepted. E Vv ANNAMAKER HARDIN, Chaim.a 
]_-McBRIDE CROlTT, Secretary 
THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON ~ERGER oi 1[eth 
M of the Two Conf crcnces 
The Conference. Committe~h~nfolli:Jr~~ report: 
dism in South Caro1t:1a makes durin 19G8-G\J. 
The joint com1;11ttee has met nun~her of work meetings. . d. 
The sub-committees_ have ha_~t a to continue to have such meetm_gs af ti 
It is the plan of this commd e; be voted upon at the 1970 session o .. 
have a proposal for merger rea y o . 
Conference. RHETT JACKSON, Chatrmat: 
WRIGHT SPEARS, Vice-Chairman 
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CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
The Committee would point to Par. 355, The Book of Discipline 1%8 to lift 
up the following: 
"The minister shall be encouraged to continue his education thruughout 
his career, including a carefully developed personal program L)f study augmentell 
periodically by involvement in organized educational activities. J 11 most case:-; 
the mini,,;ter's continuing education program should allow ior leaves of absence 
i,,r ~tud\' at least one month <luring one year of each quadrennium. ::-;uch lea\Ts 
,h11uld 1i,,t be considered as part of the minister's vacation and shall be planned 
in con~ultation with his charge or other agency to which he is appc,intcd as well 
; 1., l1i.~ hi.slwp, district superntendent, and An11ual Conference conunuinb· education 
,ulll!llittc<: ". 
Yom Curmn_ittec h~s_ 1.JCen fortun~te. <l~ring_ the past year as it has attempted 
to implement tl11s prov1s1on of the D1sc1plme, m that funds have l.Jcen a\'ailable 
th1H1gh Conierence appropriation and a grant from the Department of ::\1inistry, 
thruugh which partial scholarships have been provided for elcnn ministers uf 
till' l"n ierence to a ttencl seminars at Interpreter's House, Lake J unaluska. \ Y c 
!i,,pt: that to some extent such a program will be possible <luring the coming 
ronkrence year. \Ve feel that this has been a worthy investment. Scholarships 
were ,marclecl only to those men who had the direct nomination of their district 
~npe1·intu1dc11t and who, in the opinion of the district superintendent could 
pruiit most from such an experience. 
Your Committee, acting as a Board of Managers for the l'astors' School, 
ha., cb·tul the Rev. James A. :Merchant as Dean for the l!Hi!l session oi 
l'astur/ ~chool. The Rev. R. Richard Blocker has been elected R.egi,;trar. Our 
C11111mittcc. acting in conjunction with the Committee for the South Carolina 
Conil'rrncc 'tili by a majority vote, has set l'astors' School for August 1,-;, I !l and 
211. I!IG!l at Claflin College, Orangeburg. 
_ :'.\fany opportunities arc available for the minister to project his own program 
01 ~tlldy. Your Committee recommends in particular that consideration be 
giHn to participation in the Duke Seminars, Emory ~finisters' \\'eek, Pastors' 
~chu11! at Furman Unh·ersity, in addition to our own Pastors' School. In adcli-
t10n ."c- lift up for consideration the possibility of graduate study at the Lutheran 
Sc111111,1ry in Columbia, and we express appreciation to the ad111inistrati,1n 
oi the :,;l·t11inary ior the splendid cooperation gi\'l·n the men oi our conference. 
\\'e 1,die\'e there has been special value in the orientation seminars provided 
for !ll'\\' men coming into our Conference. It is proposed that the orientation 
sen11nar tliis year be held simultaneously with the regular summer Pastors' 
School and that all new men in our Conference be encouraged to attend. 
\\' l' \\'nuld remind our churches of the benefits that accrue from the co11-
tintJi11g cdu'.'ation and training of its ministry. \Ve would urge all of our churches. 
where pc,.,s1hle, to include a minimum of $100 in the local budget to assist the 
past(:r. \\"ith the expense of continuing education. and in addition, to cooperate in 
pro\'ldrng necessary time away from the charge in order to receiYc such training. 
i' 11 ur l'u111111ittce recognizes that this whole area of concern is one where the 
re~P 11 n~ibility rests ultimately on the individual minister. Personal study, disci-
plme and reading are the prerequisites of any program of education. To thi,,; 
end we urge the dedication of each minister in our Conference. 
W. C. STACKHOUSE, Chairman 
QUAY \\T. ADAMS, Scc.-Trea:-. 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
Purpose 
th' At an early meeting the new Commission on Ecumenical Affairs formed 15 
sta~emczn t of purpose: The purpose of the Conference Commission on 
:Jmemcal ~£fairs, as we envision it, is to aid the local church in discovering 
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Preparation 
In the beginning appruximatdy three dozen ideas were gatherul i:c: 
invited responses of senral members of the Annual Conference bey(111<l l•:: 
Commission known to haH'. real concerns in this area, from reports Ly Cc: .. • 
missions on Ecumenical :\fiairs ]<1.st year in other Annual Conferences, ;.::,rl i:·,: 
insights contributed by our o,•;n Commission members. 
\Vith these ideas about pvssibilities which were in keeping with um ~t;,'cc. 
purpose before us, we participated in a four-hour com·ersation with Dr . .\:,,· 
Outler, Cnitcd ~fethodi:;m·s ecumenical statesman, discussing, "Ernrnen:): 
Today,·• in cooperation with the Columbia :-.linistcr·s Association and tl:e (:::·;;. 
tian :\ctic,n (l,uncil ( tapes an:: a 0;aiiable'.J 
During a subsequent rnet:ting, ::;e\·eral ideas were given priority ,t:i:~, 
I please note these beluwJ. 
\\'oiford College Pre:::ident, Paul Hardin, III. and ).fr. \Valker E. Sulon,·. 
South Carolinians im·olnd in the Consultation on Church Cnion, were !ilY,:·. 
to st:rYc as counselors for our Commission on COCC. 
Through Program Director 1fatthe\V ~lcCollorn, reprcscntatin° , , . 
South Carolina Conference. 1 ~,;r";, were in...-ited to assi5t in the plam:i:, 6 :::. 
to ~hare in the carrying out (.'! projected plans. 
In the total absence of .,J~ocate<l funds for this Conference war, s.·,ot1 ·,.> 
borro,Hd for program aid. Commission members have waived ·per~onal ;,::· 
bursemu1t ior tra...-el and for any other Commission-necessitated cxpen~~~ : · 
the year. 
Involvement 
In ~lay of 1 %E, Bishop Hardin recci\'ed a letter from Bish up Er!:· 
C nterkc:cifler of the Charlestr.,n Diocese of the Catholic Church requesting t:, 
he appuint a committee oi ~kthorlists to begin dialogue sessions with a c,.: 
mittec of Roman Catholics. Bishe,r, Hardin responded affirmati\'ely b,n dirl :: 
appoint this committee imrr.edia:tdy, waiting for the formation of tht: Con:::· 
sion on Ecumenical .-\ii2irs at .-\nnual Conference. Immediateh· ai,(:· : 
formation of this Cornmissi0r:, the request from Bi:ehop l'ntcrl~nLii\cr · 
turned o\"er to the Commission. On ~oyember 13, 1\lli~, the first l!'.L<. 
between the two groups was helrl in the Franciscan House on the l·ninr· 
of South Carolina campus. Representing the tfethoclists were the l{c\'Ct,: 
Don Bundy, Chad Da...-is. Eben Taylor, Clarence Stokes, and a layman.\ 
Joel Hand, of Bamberg. In order that the opening session of dialogue n,:; 
have as much meaning and ..-alidity as possible, Don Bundy did some gr,::'. 
work with Fr. B0na...-rnture Brov;n in preparation for the meeting. It w. 
derided that \Yt would talk a:;out Spirituality. \V c chose this subject hecanie .· 
felt that the Catholics had a great deal to offer 11ethodist people at this pr: 
Their great work in de·wJti~1n, contemplation, meditation, and prayer is 111:_: 
cellcrl. The session opened with a presentation by Fr. Gregory Faye, !nit:: 
tional Chaplain for Catholic;; i:1 Columbia. He presented the Spirituality oi: 
Dominican Order. Fr. Fay<:·s presentation was followed by a present;ttil~ll: 
Trappist, Fr. Gerald Gron:'=. He gave the historical background of Spiritu:~ 
in his order. Con...-ersation then centered around the subject at hand. · 
exchange was good. There w;:,.s a friendly atmosphere, and before the met'. 
was oycr, it ,yas decided that ,,..-e would have another session on Dccemk 
at the \Ycsley Foundation Building, the University of South Carolina. \\': 
the second session began, we continued our discussion of Spirituality and 
11
· 
more in depth . .-\s we proceeded, one could sense that we were beginning_ 
talk each other's language:·• we were beginning to accept each other a~:· 
,·i<lnals. Again as the hour e,,f adjournment came, we had deciclecl that we nr
1 
to go further. A retreat \Vas suggested, and one was planned for Tuesday:. 
\Yednesday, January 2;;.. 2'.J at the Dominican Retreat House, Our Lad:-
Springbank. near Kingstree. South Carolina, during which time we w,. 
artt,allv go through some oi the forms and types of meditation and deYotie' 
pr;:,r1 ic.es aYailahle. \Ve who have been participants so far are looking for'.'' 
to the continuation oi these discussions. One of the most amazing points oi: 
SOCTH CAROLIX.\ COXFEREXCE JOCR).;AL 
<lisrn~si( •ns is that at no time has th b . 
is ~ cuuperative spirit existing as w:r:ee~et tn emphasis on differences. There 
p_om_t _haYe _we experienced any rejecti 
0
. nobw at_id l!elp ea<:h other. At 
110 
Lhmttan friends. on °1 su ordmatmg attitudes in these 
Projections 
1 l.J .\s a result of these Unit d M h d" Commi~sion recommends that he . et O tSt -Roman Catholic sessions this 
· . . .· 
1 
. . sue sessions be held tl - h I • ·' 
rc1enu: \\Jt 1 the m1111sters of a to . . 11oug out tie entire Con-
tu1,1:. \\·e do not want to keep th w~_ryeetmg ,nth the Catholic priest(s) of that 
on, I.Jut _we want to expand to tl~ ra ogue_ on the central t}:pe setting it is now 
aw,:npl:~hed bv ministers [)riest· e gdralss ioots_ \yh_ere possible. This might lie 
l
. · · · ' - :,,, an aymen Jo111111g t tl · 
l t.-ct:5~1u_n ot some devotional or other \vork . ogc 1er tor prayers and 
ruuper_a till t!: then in so111e co ·t . It n11gh t also be accom1J lishecl IJ\· 
I
;. . , mmun1 y c- us Tl ,· . . . 
,culllL'lllcal contact with the I:> C I a . e. 1e \..-om1111ttee dealmg with ·, · I '-oman at 101Ics has b, · · 
l''-'~1,:,,11 t iat ,vitl1out the dt:1)t!1 . 1· . cen actmg on the pre~'l!J· 
. t, I. . grounllll'T supplred b . 1· .•• 
,1,11 ~-1.1p at1<m, social action lead. t d "' 1· y p1aycr, rncr itat1,111 and 
:.:,tl-.. ,,ili~t5 have much to I st. o o,-gool 1s111 and cy11ic1·_sm. \Ve ied tli-~t '\ .. 
. • i earn rom tie Rom· c· tl 1· , , c 
11·1tn t,1l·J11. The format of o11r I t'· 1 ctn a io ics and much 1L) ~hare 
pra:,·c:· and meditation w1·•11· tl11ee 1i1g~ t _n1s far has been tu focus tucrt:tl11-r tlll 
• ,· • L 1e conv1ct1on th t t l I · '"' - -
,_tuu11;'11tiL' ·,\·ay leads, not so much to self-i . _a o ( ea ,,nth prayl'r in an 
iur :11t- i.c·vds of the world Th h d. . :11p1 O\ ement, but to renewed L·,Jnc ·rn 
r
. ·1·· ·1 • e s are v1s10n of a con · · · · '-
o'. n·: l. ,rnrch to be most effective Th~s m10n_ 1111ss1on I:i neces:iary 
brrng t1·•;..:vthcr ckro·v 'll'(I !·1,· le•· 1 .'1 . we are proposmg that \\·c he•rin tri ,-, , · , , ell er~ lip O'l ti,, , 1 1 I - _.., · 
r:?.• The C · ... ·. .· . . . . .L ;,·,ca en: t,1r :,;uch stud\. 
.· ., omm1ss1011 ts m process ti . I B. . ,u1,U:,: conversation with A~sembl\' f 'C 1AOYg 11 1sl_10p. Harcliil, of ill\'itinu 
.!.!11·rn,.: ,:::- two diverse thrusts in . o '.o cal ers in ::iouth C;1roli1,·1 tln;; 
~wtin i . I . . ecumemcal coonlinat' I I . " , . ''?' ,,,n;,u.· t iat 111 !oral c(1111mu11itic., l11 .. I .1 . I ·-, ~ !,)Jl (t le JilSIL' purpOSL' 
"' ncL·•l t!1cy dt:krminc and address '(~'~·-ltll,'.t)11c IL~ 1Jcg111 c,1operatm.t2: at poinb 
·· T] . . , . .-,l lei . 
• . _' · ' · :<: l 01m111..;sio11 is phnninrr . . or l h·11lL•l!\. for sn1all to,\·11·· I ~- .. -,, ,tn expernncntal TraYellincr 1 ·t·· :-;c\10J' 
'1 , .. -. ' :--, JIJl10-JJl<T th> d. · ,-, ".' .. l I 
::-c,,,_,, ,,- i·: l. ,,iumliia ;u1,l .-\ n:\•r..; ,t, "'. _ella. \ antages _o_t mure establi,liL·cl Lav 
: ~ ( I 1 , .· ' . '.'· .il ~Ill cl l'l CO!llllllillllll'S. .. 
\\·
11
r'· · · _- 11 oc.t_l Church Councils 011 Ministries 11 - . · -. ·I "' :\1 c_a Chairmen on Ecumenical i\ff· . - I ext } ear wil_l be t:nt1rely new 
';\1 L':-ccllent preparatory materials as. ,l~rb fn orde_r to assist them t beyond 
1,1'.'·'· issue, pages 1 
':>-•}•>) th C '·. 11?-a} . e ound Ill The Interpreter ·\pr;! 
(lr!l'IJt· ,·. • · ···- ' e omm1:;s1nn 1s planni t ·, · '' 
\\" I,t,1c,n st:11'.mar which hopefully will .in 1, d - 11~--o present a unc-day 
\
.· .. fu,t()ll, (,cneral Secrehry of tl __, c cl c a:,,_ a l L::'ource person, Rohen 
. p·,1 .. , . , I ·11 ' ie Gencnl Lomn . . 1· . "·, .. .t,lc w1 seek to deal ,v1·th . 1 .. ' 11~s10n on -.cu111L·11in1 
r· H ' ,,uc1quest1onsas· •' 
. ,1., ow ran we, far removed f . . 
r_ece1:7e _:he gifts which our sister cl rom a~y real, alrve f_ormer EGB's, trulv 
:j~l-~t ~ll;ltce, ra~hcr than just hl'ar that~~~rr?~m~t :o the u111on tl!at _has ;dread)· 
" rl<1 Y don t affect us anvwa,· :i ~ 1a:,, een :--omc orga111zat1onal moves 
r I . \Y ., ' - · 
). . hat ought we on th I 1 I I 
( c. I _I~Io~v can we further \ooca eve _know and do now _ab,)ut COCU? 
commu111t1cs: me meaningful lay ecumerncity in our local 
· (cl.'i How can we hel full b b ne1.t!'hlJors and enter into ~hei! coen rothe_rs to our Roman Catholic friends and 
regard to controversies ove b. cerns 111 ways that matter? For instance in 
i_nntual understanding and :xp;r~h contro\ ca?- we ~ake a contribution tow'ard 
Jll<:t ,tanrling detached or even e;ls s{m!a~ Y .~n the t~ternal struggle instead of 
ie.:How· · 1 _goam,.,tat wedonthaveaPope'" 
, 111 qmet y unfoldmcr wa . · (f.1 :\re there st "' ys, can we assure white-black ecumenism? 
ances we ought to take toward Jewish neighbors, too? . 
Conclusion 
C ''Let us return to our b . . . hurch. Christian un't . as1e understandmg of the nature of the Ch . f 
is alrcadv given to t y Bis not something which we wi_ll .ere.ate by our w;:ks _iaint 
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the gift of education provided by their fathers, we are called to pay the prier 
for this gift. vVe are held together as individuals and as congregations throurfr 
the very center of our existence, Jesus Christ. As we get closer to this center 
in loyalty, we will get closer together. In your openness to the ecumenical wa•. 
may you find the helpful joy of the whole Gospel." (The Interpreter, Apri' 
1969, page 22) vVILLIA1vf vV. McNEILL, Secretary 
GEORGE CRUTCHFIELD, Vice-Chairman 
EBEN TAYLOR, Chairman 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Thermond L. Gable reported that nine of the District Conference 
have been examined and were found to be in proper order. 
Respectfully submitted, 
THERMOND L. GABLE 
WYLIE B. COOPER 
D. H. HA vVKINS 
Journah · 
THE COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT 
FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
The Commission on Enlistment for Church Occupations was organized in the 
South Carolina Conference for this quadrennium on October 30, 1968. Prior tc 
this date the Commission on Christian \-ocations had carried on the work c: 
this commission for this year. 
Accomplishmenb during the year han· been: 
(A) 1968 WORK MISSION TO HAW AIL A team of South Carolir., 
college young adults spent an eight-week work period in the Palo:,: 
Community :Methodist Church in Honolulu, Hawaii. They were acco1::· 
panied by the Rev. and Mrs . .Mickey Fisher serving as adult leade:' 
The team was composed of two young men and four young ladies,:: 
addition to the Fishers. They sened in an area of poverty conditio:' 
and offered redemptive love to all with whom they came in contac: 
Before arriving they met with some opposition from local memk 
of the Palolo Church because of fear that opening the church to eye::, 
one might create problems they did not want to face. After the tean,·, 
summer work, the iruits were great and a request has come for anotbt: 
team from South Carolina to work in the same church in the sumrnt: 
of 19li\.l. The participants of the team experienced a deepening unde: 
standing of the mission of the Church and some of the participa:::, 
are considering full-time Christian Occupations as a result of the:: 
endeavors. 
(B) CHURCH OCCUPATIONS AND VOLUNTARY SERVICE 190! 
The Commission on Enli:,,tment has made available through the D> 
trict Secretaries, copies of the book CH URCH OCCU P xrro:;; 
AND VOLU:-JTARY SERVICE, 1\.JG9. One copy was pro\·ided :.:: 
each pastor and one copy for each local church secretary within !:: 
conference. \Ve hope that this material will be utilized to further t: 
work of Enlistment within the local church. 
(C) CHANGING VOCATIONS CONFERENCE: A conference for pc 
sons contemplating a change in their vocation or persons \Yho hr 
retired from one work and yet have many years of fruitful serr:: 
remaining. This conference was planned for February and the Re 
Clyde Hendrix ancl a committee did a good job of preparation r 
planning. Ho,vever, response to the conference in terms of registrau,:: 
proved too small to make the holding of the conference feasible, ;o 
was cancelled. If. in a future date, enough requests for such a cc: 
fercncc come in, we will be glad to reschedule it. 
(D) LOCAL CHURCH STUDY: The Committee felt the need ford, 
covering ways in which local churches have been successful in :: 
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c~uiti1Jg persons for church occu t' , . , . 
direct10n of the Rev F Oscar S pa l~rns. A Committee under the 
an_d_ past~rs. t(? find ,~hi~h have b~
1
;:;\~~c~urrently su:veyin~ churches 
utilize this 111tormation in the comin . , ~sful _and '' hy. \\ ~ hope to 
all our churches. g } cai to mcrease recruitment in 
lE) FINANCIAL S~PPORT FOR TRAINING FOR 
CUPATIONS: l here are consider l l . _ .. C~URCH OC-
persons planning to enter full f a J el 111:dlb of tma.nc1al support for 
these scholarship-; and gnnts ar trne t c ~ur ch occupations. Sometime'-
cducation in preparation r'or th / 110 ·no_wn by the persons seeking 




("· ~\t the request of the 
the college:; in our state se'el~in s. inf ~-e , _ct< mp is ntrrrntly sun·eying 
g:an~,; ayailal>lc. This informafion ~"{ltf1011 on _such scholarshiJJS and 
d1:-tnbut1011 to high school seniors. JC put mto booklet form for 
Projected plans ior 1 \lli!J - ~O: 
(A) MISSION TO HA WAI! 1969 \ t.. . . . 
t\ncler th~ guidan~c oi the h.ev. ; 11 <l ).I ~-~mcf: y~ t~ ~'.ght Y~)Ung adults 
l alolo Comm11111tv :.lcthodist Cl -1· .. J,Htr c::; Ba11 ctt will go to the 
. It k . . - iurc l 111 onolulu H . .. -
e1g 1 -wee 1111sswn of rcclcmJJti , 1 . . . , a,, a11 1or an Missions the \VS cs . 
1 
ti 01)
11 am reconciliatiu11. The Board of 
tl C 
. . . . -~ ., anc ie caconc.::,; Board a. . 
ic ommi:.;sion on Enbtrnent . . .,. .· i_c co_<:peratmg with 
deeply gratdul for their support. m ciponsm mg thi,; cllort. \\. e are 
\B) PLANNING RETREAT: A lannin . ., . - ... 
ference ':'~rl~e'.s in enlistment is p Jann g _1 e_trcat .~01 '.!!~~net. anri con-
opportu111t1es tor sharing ideas pl _e~ 10.1 th ~ l,dl. 1 h1,; ,nll pro\'lde 
conicrence. ~ anc pt OJccttng ittrther work within the 
(() SURVEY RESULTS: We ho)e t T·, . 
church sun·ey to proyidc mean· J. _o. t_1t1.1zc the re,;ults ot the local 
pastors in the wurk of guidin,: tlt t1t11~Tgll~~al cl!urch .scc1.-cta1:ies and 
Ill the call of Christ to per,;ont in Jfhci1~•~n~r/:'1 ch Council o1 :\lmistri<:,; 
ID) DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIALS· .': . 
the need for persons in ch l •. \\ c h_ope to contmuallv keep 
will be done in part throu ,\~r~1~- o~~'.1pat10_ns l~~tore our churches~ This 
the progra111. \\'e ho)c th~tt atL11,d:-, th,tt a_1_c rcl~,·ant and helping in 






lct on tinanc1al a~si,;tance will be 
· -' ' · e wpe a so t 1at lonl ch I rctanes of Enlistment will t tT· ,' I '. urc 1 _pastr1rs and ~ec-PRETER. 1 1 lZl tie materials prondcd in INTER-
C0NCLUSION: The work of E I' t . I. b_e !cit to the Conference C ~/1 1:-,_ ~11.cnt wit 1!11 ~111 annual conference cannot 
t1ons alone. Our Com .. · o.111_111ss1on on lcnl.1stment for Church Occupa-
- . 1111ss1011 1s compo~ed ot r . _ t . _ 
a1 ea c,1 work ,vi thin the Co 1',,., E, cpt esen ~1tl\'cs trom eYerv 
ml I . I 11 c, cnce ◄ ach Bo·ird 1 L' . . ~ 
\·c, 111 t 1e husines;;; of re . ·t · B- ' an~ omm1~s1011 is in-
:\nnual Coniercnce 1-~,,cl c11u! me! nt. ut regardless ot \\·hat i~ done on the 
· '- un ess t 1e o-ras - r t 1 1 rccrmt!ne:_nt, then person~ will. I 1 "' s ~o s _area co ~t 1e ,,yrk of actual 
Comm!,;s1011 on Enlistment for \:lm~_c_ rcache:d w_1th the Lall Ill Christ. The 
enthu~iasm of the local ch . I \\' ch Occupat1ons covets the ~upport and 
may. \\'e appreciate the t<le\\· e s/and read¥ to help in anyway that \\·e 
through the years in aidin o ion o those ,vno hcn-e been so successful 
challenge every mini'-t. g persons to respond to the Call of God. \Ye 
may be heard. " er and every church to present God's Call that it 
Respectfully submitted 
HENRY ).I, THO~fSO:'-J, 
E. BUNDY BYNU1f, JR., 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 




The ob' f 
·_!,:n the f1·_eld Jif Chri~ti~~rlEyidng tt~e ministry of The United Methodist 
J uca 1011 has been stated as follows: 
Church 
~Ol .. fH C.-\ROLI~:\ CO~FERE~CE JOCRX:\L 
Respectfully :submitted, 
CLAFDE R. HARPER, Pre-:dl'nt 
REPORT NO. 2 
REPORT TO THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
The Conierence Board of Education this fir::-t year of. a new quadrennim:: 
has demon:-t;·ated a keen sense oi dut)· and an_ av~·areness. ot tJ1e heavy __ r~,p:'.:::· 
bilitv encumlicnt up,)11 it. \\"ith a large __ ma_1onty_ servmg ,1or t~e tir,l -""· 
men1bers haH made a conscicntinus and c1tect1\'C etfort at orientation. . 
During this : L·ar of transition. the ~taff ha:,;. spen! 1:rnch time an~i "
1:H\i\ 
efforts to understand the prugram council plan ot_ ope1 at10n and the _a __ s_un,pt_:a,· 
from "·hich it grc\\". Its 111emhcrs _ha\'e appr_ec1ated the oppc~rtu111t1e::- to~,. 
ticipate in discussions and _dec_isions 1_11 de,·elop111g recommendations which arc .. 
come heiore the .-\1111ual Conterence 111 June. 
1 · · · 1 1 b staff 111.:mbt,' Staff mc1nhers han: had seYcra tra111111g experiences ec .Y .. 
of the GL·neral Board cif Education and the l'rogram Council of the l'rntc: 
1.fethodist Church. 
Th~ stance of_ the "Xew Church'' authorjz~d a_t _the _Gepe~al Co~1f~;cn~1~/c 
Dallas 
15 
one \\'h1ch f re~s the loc~l. church to: 1_111111str}. ~h_1s _c_al!,- ryr, le,:, 
initiatiYe and creati\'ity m ckterm1111ng the 1111:-swn and m1111st1} 111 t.H 
setting. . . . .. _ .·, f J crencr,. 
This. Jike\\'I~e. n'(Jt1in·s new approac11cs by _d1::,t11ct, c_o~1 er~nce _an_ i~ ,e:·•,· 
church staff in terms of aicling the local church 111 c)ete:m11111~g 1~s f50ab ,d- ;,:: 
ing the needs lli its o\\·n meml>ers and the commumty 111 \:·h1ch 1t 1s locate · 
in determining the structnre nece:-sary to SlT\"e tho:-e goal:::. , _ _. · · 1 · d -· 'f' 1ce of the ivc,. 
These approache~ recogmze _ t 1e nnp_ortance an s1gn1 1c3:1 . ,· 1 ·ir :' 
church in the work it is now clomg and 111 the greater potential of \\ l.icl · 
capable. 
& 
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The concept of a whole ministry has emerged more clearlv than ever before. 
This focuses sharply on the need and function of Council on Ministries as a 
co-ordinating and unifying agent in the local church. 
TRAINING ENTERPRISES 
The customary programs of training were conducted in the Conference. 
Christian \\'orkers and Laboratory Schools, district and sub-district seminars 
and experiences in other settings led by conference and district staffs. 
Worthy of special mention here is the ''Task Force Experience for Lo~l 
Church Leaders" held in October at Cayce United 11ethodist Church sponsored 
jointly by the '66 and the '85 Conferences. 
Cnder General and Annual Conference leadership, the purpose as stated was 
to oficr a learning and/or training experience to leaders from each district of the 
two Conferences ''\\'ho \\'ill become resource persons for enabling the local 
church to: 
(1) Define its ministry 
(:~) Set goals for ministry 
(3) Structure itself in order to achieve the goals 
( 4) Acquire necessary skills to implement the goals 
(5) Be able to evaluate its progress" 
This enterprise resulted in the development of district task force teams 
which have been a,·ailable to superintendents and others within the districts. 
From this group, also. a large contingent of leaders have emerged who are 
certified to kad the course on ''The ).finistry and Organization of the United 
~Iethodi~t Church," which has been taught in many of our schools and which 
has been of much yalue to local church leaders. 
Another \'aluable experience was a conference on the function and purpose 
of th~ Council on ).{inistries held in February at Lake J unaluska and directed 
by ,tafi members of the general boards of the United 11ethodist Church. 
:\ttcnding \\'ere eleven persons, including all the staff of the Board of Edu-
catic,n. irom the Conference of '85 and four from the Conference of 'GG. 
This group worked as a group and stated its assumptions, goals, intentions, 
and strategy as follows: 
I. ASSUMPTIONS 
.\. The local church is already in mm1stry 
E. There are \'arious levels of helping to implement the local church's 
ministry: district, sub-district, local church 
C. The local church has potential for creativity through Council on Minis-
tries 
D. The local church, district, or sub-district may or may not recognize 
needs; may or may not ,vant help 
E. Task groups have already played a valuable and significant role in 
each district 
F. The team members have limitations but are willing to use abilities 
in ministering to the local church 
II. GOALS 
11 I. 
To enable the local church in ministering to the needs of persons 
To enable the local church in discoyering its nature and ministry 
INTENTIONS - in offering our services as helpers ,n intend: 
:\. To af iirrn the \'aliditv of the local church and its ministry. (We 
recognize that the local church has been in ministry prior to the new 
:-tructure.) 
B. To be conCL'rned for persons 
C. To foster freedom and autonomy (in decision-making) on the part of 
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STRATEGY 
A. Be willing to offer ourseh·es to the district superintendent and \1r,r: 
with him and his district by: 
- being a,·ailable for evaluation . . 
_ helping to <lisconT the content 111 or<ler to achieve ~oals . 
_ being available either a~ con~ultants _or _as lea<le~s m the lcarn11:, 
experiences that arc planned by the District Supennten<lent and hi~ 
team 
B. Be ,villing to build on what has already been done 
1 
. 
C. Be willing to work with prnious efforts on a district or su J-d1stric: 
level 
1969 - 70 GOALS 
The staif of the Board of Education acting in_ response to (1) the_ obje~tiY'. 
of the Church's Educational 1Iinistry, (2) the action _of the H)68 sess1011 ot tt: 
Annual Conference, and ( 3) the imperatives i11)1erent 111 the program a:lop_ted b:. 
the Conference Board has outlined the following goals for the next u,ntmn, 
year: 




i_v~ te~periencc in f:: 
undcr~tanding and iunctiouing of the ounct on 1, 1111s nes. . . .· ~ 
To design learning experiences for l<?cal church leaders. Th,~ ,111! :: 
done in· consultation ,vith representatives of the local church, the arr, 
and the district. 
To develop competency in district_ ~taff members to the end that the 
become effective "enablers" for m1111stry to the local chur~h. 
1. To lead the local church a~e-lev~l and family co-or<l111~tors to_~:· 
come acquainted with their duties and to develop skills to1,a .. 
effect performance. . 
2. To stimulate work area chair1:1~11 to ~cc~me mformcd aho~· 
duties and skills necessary to 1111111ster ef tecttvely. 
3. To prepare persons for a teaching ministry. 
II. To minister on behalf of the local church to the following: 
1. Children ( through Elementary Camps) . 
















study projects, retreats) 
:1. Adults (through campus ministry, colleges, assemblies and cor.· 
ferences) 
4. Families (through camp and conferences) 















* This activity 
ence of '85 
l unior High ·week, Spartanburg Junior College 
Senior Adult Assembly . . .... 
Youth in ).lission Week for M1d-H1ghs and SemL.: 
~Iidlander and Senior High Seminar (in camp 5e:· 
ting) 
Elemcntan· 
Familv Lite Vacation . 
Senior Tenting and Hiking (limited to 20 camper: 
Elementary 
F,lcmentary 
Elem en tan· 
Junior High 
f unior High 
"runior High 
).fosic Camp 
includes both the Conference of '66 a:n~.':'ie Con!er· 
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On February 8, 1969, The Board of Education decided to extend camp 
registration for the week of June 16-21 to l\Iidlan<lers and Senior Highs of the 
'66 Conference. For the past several years, registrations in this age group have 
been far short of a,·ailable space. The following three resolutions on policies 
governing- varticipation in summer acti\·ities were passed in the February 8 
meeting. 
1. That the Board of Education a~ an agency of the South Carolina Con-
ierencc (17~:i), Pnited :\fethodist Church, reaffirms its policy to accept, 
a:,; iar as space permits, all applicants to the Methodist Camp, approved 
by Pastors of the South Carolina Conference ( 1785) . ...-\s space permits, 
applicants from other df'nominations will be gi\"Cn appnwal. 
2. That this year ,ve will im·ite participation by the South Carolina Con-
ierence (1866) Youth Council and Adult Counselors for the Youth in 
:'.\fosions Conference, Junior High \\'eek, and the Charleston Inner-City 
~fission. Passed. 
:i. That the 5enior High and ::-.rid-High Camps be opened for participation 
from the Columbia Episcopal area of the Cnited 1fethodist Church on a 
iirst-come-first-serve basis for the summer of 196\l. Passed. 
OTHER ITEMS 
Youth Council Formed 
During the year a Conicrence Council on Youth Ministry, authorized by the 
Board last year, ,vas organized. This is reported in more detail in the report of 
the Conference Director of Youth Ministry. 
Library Workshops Held 
lTnder the administration of Reverend Charles Dunn, two area workshops 
ior local church librarians were held, one in Trinity Church, Greenville, and one 
in Cherokee Place Church in Charleston. :Miss Maxine Gilliam of Cokesbury, 
who co11d11cte:d our fir~t conference workshop in Columbia last year, was the 
leader. 
Opening Doors to the Handicapped 
The General Boards of Education and the National DiYision of the Board 
oi :\fi~~ions are showing a deepened and actiYe concern for the aged and the 
physically handicapped. :\1any churches. acting on new insights, arc asking, 
"\\'hat can be done to open the doors of our churches to the physically handi-
capped;'' En·ry church and church school should evaluate its physical plant in 
terms of accommodating those who arc denied church attendance unless special 
parking, ramps, etc .. are proYided. 
As,iqance in planning such features may be obtained by writing to Dr. 
Glenn Gothard, General Board of Education, Box 871, Nashville, Tennessee, or 
by contacting the Crippled Children Society of South Carolina, 1517 Laurel 
Street, CrJlumbia, South Carolina, or by \Yriting this office. 
Higher Education 
, Thi~ year \Vofford College received its new President, Paul Hardin, III. 
1 he vigoro11s and able leadership of this dedicated Christian and responsible 
churchman is a valuable asset to \Vofford and the entire State of South Carolina. 
South Carolina 1\Iethoclism is indeed fortunate in having a man of statue at 
the _h~·ad of each of our colleges. We acknowledge here, also, the superior 
qualifications of the Directors of our Vv esley Foundations. 
To minister adequately to our Methodist students in our own and other 
colleges and universities, it is necessary that more of our churches accept the 
"asking" for the support of higher education. 
I call your attention to the report of the Conference Committee on Higher 
Education. 
•; Joint Meeting 
E 
The February meeting of the Board was a Jomt meeting with the Board of 
,t ducation of the Conference of '66, with whom we have enjoyed working on 
.:t many programs during the vear. J -
,::~ 
SOCTH CAROLJ~:\ CO~FERE:\'CE JOuRX . .\L 
Ayers Property . ,. __ 
Property in the Orangeburg District known as the "Ayers Property wh_,.:: 
was donated by The Rev. A. \V. Ayers has been returned to the don_fJr •.~,.-
gratitude. After due deliberation, it was agreed by_!he Board of Educati?;_t~~-
this property could be more advantageou~h: used it returned t? llr. :.\?,e'" ~:: 
the purpose intended. It ,vas not the ?pinion of the Board (!1 Ed_ucati ·1: _ 1:~ 
this Conference could presently use this property c1:s a camJ?mg site. \\ <: " · 
deeply appreciative to 11r. Ayers for his ~eneros1ty and mterest a11<1 tr::,: 
that this property can be used now as he desires. 
IN GRATITUDE 
· I "E t· S t ·" •-This is the last report to be madt: ,_,n::r the tit e xec_u 1ve ecre ar~. _ :· 
closinrr this sixth report to you ,\·ho l1a·,;e been so suppo~ttye and _courteou! :~ 
dealin~· with the ,qaff of the Buar<ls •JI Education :3-nd Christian Social Concer::, 
I find it impossible adequately to express my gratitude. _ . 
I am gratcf ul to God for the oppc,rtunities v.-hich have come to me in t:, 
position. _ . __ . . 
I am decnh· inclcl1ted t(, my co1kagues on t~e prot~s?1onal statt 1_0r :_:: 
strong persc)ll~ti" tics \\·hich binrl us t<,.1ether. It ~s. a. pnv1l~~e. to wor!' 'I\·:~· 
Lake \\"aldrop. Charles Dunn. and B:!l Br:n•.;n_. ~ heir ded1cat10n,. thf-1r c.:-: 
fidence, and their understanding haYe g1n:n _msp1_rat10~ to carry on _m _tt1.e 1:,-.::: 
difficult situation~. I look forward to a contmuat1on ot a close relatton:,,.1p •·--
these fine people in the new conference structure. _ .. . . . 
Our secrctaric::; desen-e our thanks. They are fait_htul a~d efric1ent aw1 !:::· 
patience is alJounding cHn in the me,:"! .. rushed'' penods or the year. _ 
\Ve pray for God's co1_1t_inue,1 guidance and blessing a~ we laun,ch rj/ 
1
::::~ 
new and gn·ater opportu111t1es under the P~ogram Cc_rnnc1l pla;i or OP=•~::·: 
This n'ar (\f a:-sociation. study, and v; _ rk with Dr. ~\ allace F~1dy lead~ "! ·· 
belie\:e that unrlcr his leader~hip go0d day;; are ahead tor the conterence prrjgr;;::-
Rtspectiully submitted, 
SPEXCER ~L RICE, Executive Secreta::: 
REPORT NO. 3 
CONFERENCE DIRECTOR, ADULT MINISTRY 
As a department of the Board rJi E,iucatior., . .\dul! ~~in_istry exists to a,~{ 
the local church in her ministry to ar.·: v;ith adults. fh1s is done throc1gh '"": 
following: 
A. Iki111:; a,·~,ibhlc to church<::'- :--r itarler:c;hip _edt~c~tion. ; .. 
Thi:"" ha:- liecn done t11i;, pa,:.t year for rnd1nd~a~ churches c:1nd ::. 
clu~ter r,f churchc.~. Speci:iic;:Ey. thi- means a-~1st111g adult group, .. 
their prc:paration ior mir1ist:·::. 
B. Consulting and aiding Di;;,ri,:t Din:ctc,rs otl· . .\dhnlt T~11i~1istdry. t t c 
District <lirc:ctc,rs are clc,si: v, the: local c mrc . 11s epar ~t,n . "-~ 
stanth· ancl veriudically c011sult;; ,1,·ith district directors and a1 := t::: .. 
in cle{·ck)ping scncitiYity a:1rl ~k:I!,- for minictry. 
C. Consulting ,Yith the :\dult ~J;nistry Co_mmit\e
1
e. El . p ._1 ha=,.· This cornmittl'e, under the abie ka_rler~h1p ot _, rs. ~ 01:-ce :in:, 1.~ {:;,::. 
as its goal for 1 \lii\1- 70: .. To equrp the loca_l church adul l c?o, '~•·:,~:-. 
for mini,;try." \\" e \\·i11 w(,rk through . Yariou~ leYels - local ch-'•· 
sub-district. district. c0niertncc - to ach1e•:e .. th_1s goal. _ ..,;-
Since the new 1, ,cal church strncture w11l tocus on person~ a, .. 
ministn·. thi::; particular goal ha 0 great -;ignificance. 
D. Con~ultation ir,r _dc~ignir.g iearnin.'{ e~_p~rienc~~- , ,,. ct::': 
During the commg yea;. e:-.-cry_ C~n:-,t1an \: o:ker:, S~h?ol . ) .. ,. :,: 
karning c:xpcrienc~ sho_uid pla~ r_or _1mplemenlat10:1 of ~11111str~ ,;;;,.
0r 
the loc;d church Council on ~luustnes. Consultation will be 01, :,_ .. _ 
that the learning expcri1::nces wilt be relevant to the local church ~·-·· 
ture. 
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A plan of consultation is being offered to District Superintendents. This 
:r.cludes # C (above) but broadens the scope to include those learning experi-
rnce,;. \vhich the District Superintendent deems neces~ary for his district. 
Respect£ ully, su hmitted, 
B. B. BRO\\'K, Director 
REPORT NO. 4 
Conference Director of Youth Ministry 
L-
_J J L-J c:JL-J~I 
LI I C 
□ L 
L 
I I. In 1968, the Conference Program served youth as follows: 
7 -= ~. Junior High Camps 
11id High Camps 
Senior High Camps 
Junior High \\"eek, Spartanburg Junior College 
Youth In ).fosion \Veek at Columbia College 
Leadership Conference 
l-nited !\ations - \Vashi11gton Seminar 
Our Junior High \\·eek, at Spartanburg Junior College, 
: t n:ry iruitiul for thi,; age. Our theme last year was "\\/ho 








has turned out to 
Am I?" \Ve tried 
.-\ \\' eek In :\fosion at Columbia College for Senior and :-.I id H:gh prc,ved 
:,:, ;1e: inkresting, helpful and very rewarding. 
For the third year, \\"Ork groups haYe gone to the State Hospitai, Crafts 
ram,w and Pineland School for :.'-Jegro Children, mentally retarded, and older 
;;r:ults. s1:ime of whom have no connection with the outside world. Different 
~,'ays wtre read or presented ior discussion to help u:=; relate to these people. 
1Jur e,·aluation from the youth said to please do this again.) 
:L There- arc ten (_10 members on our State :'.\1YF Council. and their desire is 
:c, htlp any ,\-ay they can. All local 11YF's and subdistricts are encouraged to 
.·all c,n tlE· Ccuncil Members. Their names and adclres,es follow: 
:.: ;:, . \ \-x;, ncl(: r 
: :1 Ua\'i3 Street 
f~i-h,,ri-.ille, S. C. 29010 
Lttsy Bell. Secretary 
;n:1 Kf-ar~e Court 
5r,,:,ta!llnirg, S. C. 29302 
~
1:aron Hendrix 
.·,:t', F c,rc-~t Lane 
Htltc,n. S. C. 29627 
Randy Kin nett President 
~\amrock Dri\:C 
Chester. S. C. 29706 
!Jr,n ~tr,,n-, Vice President 
4:r; Le(· :\nnue NW 
Xe-.\' Ellenton, S. ·c. 29809 
Katrina Bro\\"n 
Box 87 
Starr, S. C. 2!JG8-1 
Phillip Kear"e 
172-1 Fairhawn Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 29'.210 
Snooky Kinard 
211 Honenuckle Lane 
Quinby Estates 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Bette Moselev 
Route 2, BPox 143-M 
Loblolly Estates 
Newberry, S. C. 29108 
Marsha Smith 
Box 665 
Greer, S. C. 20651 
III. F (,r •ome time now, the Methodist Youth Fund has gradually dropped off. 
. THE )fETHODIST YOUTH FUND is uniquely youth's own giving, to 
n~lp pro\·t~l_c opportunities for people the world around to come into "more 
a, undant l11e." When you think of the MYF Fund you see ... 
,_ _an .-\irican mcither learning to read so that she can take better care of her 
la,ntly ;rnrl read God's \Vord in the Bible 
~ little _boy i~ ~he Philippine jungle receiving a life-saving injection at the 
mobile medical ch111c 
r . a '~uth club at a neighborhood house in a metropolitan center in the 
. nihted ~ta,tes where young people experience a different kind of life from that 
m t e city s streets 
II-~' 
L>-' 
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a farmer of India learning more efficient ways to take tare of the soil, t0 
plant and to harvest . . . 
Young people of .. \ngola_ ,_vorkmg m_ their },1YF Andes . Ch. 
00 i t · 1 the gomg to a m-Bolivian young people hvmg 1 o,o ec up 11 
tian school fc;r an education . . 
1kthodist youth in the Lnitc~ States rnv?lve1 m tl~e churc~1's ministry 
through the .\'"ational Conference ot the 11cthod1st Youth Fellowslup_ ... 
· ·l · . Cl · •t·· •chool learninrr to take respons1bil1t1es a, J apancsc g11 s 111 d lrb 1an :, . o 
citizens of their country. 
IV The ::--.;- cw Day in Youth }.! in is try has progressed by_ leaps and bot1-~s an: 
· ·tting good reports all uvcr Conicrcnce concernmg our new 1tc1.aturc_ 
we are gc I I 1 , t f our Youth :Ministrv has been the cooperation c: 
The most va ua J e par O • d I d I · Teacher· 
11 D ·strict \Yorkers Youth Laboratory Leaders an ~ca ers up ~- :,. . 
a 
1 
. ' . . . · . I T · · _ \V R Kmnett a1°,: 
\Ve han: ccrtii1cc\ two rnm1sters m lnlor m~ . ra111111g ·1 . 1\f ~rnbers whic'--
W K Coble. They ban conducted a class io1 our Counc1 ·· 
m~ant. a lot tu these youth in helping them to be the:11selve_s. . . S ir· 
\v . 1 . . t . ·1 ·c ( 12) Laboraton- Leaders 111 J un10r, ~11d a!1d en..,. . · e _Ill_)\\ J,i\ e \\ c_ \ · . able 0 ( leading the laboratories. \ our Cor.-H1gh 1bmstry, \:'ht? ai c quite _cap . , II 1 b. and so far this year \H Im'. 
ference Director 1s m charge ot ~ettmg up, ~, ,a ~,. . 
had thirty-three ( :;:q cla~scs during the l.lu8-G.J~) Lal. - y 1 L ·. 
A class in sensitivity training was held at Camp to help thc:,e out 1 eac 
ers in their work \\·ith youth. . 1 ·~ f tl·· 
An expanded Youth Commit~ce composed of ~hreef (1) Ceb:i )et o~e it 
B <l · r <l . f youth Committee a representative o t 1e a me , . f 
Di:trictni\-l'~~~\_
1~~f youth 11 in is try, i{nd t~11iee h( 3 t mr:1bcr! ~}:~i~ ~rt~~~ 
(5) Youth Council Members arc ':'ork1111;; wit 1 t e on erenc 
Ministry in the Youth Program ot the Conf ercnce. 
t f at the ~ation": v. Douglas Pridgeon ~f Spartanburg was our represen a !Ye 
MYF meeting in \Yashmgton. ,~ . J . d. • · 
Randv Kinnett of Che;;ter represented our '-'ounc1l at the uns 1ct1011a .. 
Youth L(~adcrship Conference at J u11aluska. 
Respectfully submitted, 
11RS. L.\KE \\'ALDROP, Director 
REPORT NO. 5 
Conference Director of Children's Ministry 
· . h k f J ne 04 27 at Pfieifer Co'.-A Study Seminar was held durmg _t __ e ,:7ee ? u ... ~, d in (hi-
1 'f" I · • N C for the reccrt1t1catwn nt Lahm ato1} Lea ers ege 1v 1sen 1em1c1, . . • . 
1 
, ·e · 
dre~'s \Vork. In this Advanced Semmar, t 1e purposes_ \\ er .. 
To increase the skill of the laboratory leaders m workmg wi~h adults .. 
1. h · b T t t goals 111 terms c. 
·> To help laboratory leaders increase t cir. a I ity o ~e 1 of curricuh:r. 
pupil neecls and pupil goals rather than m terms ot goa s 
materials. . 
f h ·1d t see their new ro.: This seminar helped our lab<?ratory _ leaders o c 1 r_en r 0 
and new insight into the rnimstry with _adults and_ ~h1ld. en. 1 boratories i: 
\Ve have six (G) ministers who will be certified to t~ac_h. a Laborator:• 
the Elcrne;1tary grades after attending the Southeastern Junsd1ctJon 
and <::;erninar at Lake J unaluska, N. C. h ·t to(' 
· 1 · t t d time given by these w o wei, · 
\Ve arc grateful for t 1e i_n, er~s an d h h re becoming ccrtiiied t 
Advanced Seminar for rec~rt1ficat10n an t ose w o a . 
teach the leaders of our children. d . I :\ nu:::· 
d 529 elementary boys an gir s. · .. 
Our summer camp pr_ogram serve 1 t with these bovs and gn.' 
ber of ministers ~aw senm_g. as a ~ounr or ha 11 ca;1p of living with- one oi tl:: 
as a part of their total mm1stry. n t l~i" c -: e~vee these men a chance to sei 
elementary groups twenty-four hours a ay 1 g 
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the needs of this age group, and the boys and girls to see the minister as a 
friend. 
The children's offering for the Vacation Church School sharing projects 
this year amounted to $2,3\l-1.56. Of this amount $1,328.2-1 was given toward 
payi1;g for the addition to the Children's Building at Lake J unaluska, N. C. 
$2j2,:20 was given to the Methodist Camp, Cleveland, S. C. $52:~.8..J: was given 
to the Children's Fund for Christian Mission. $38.7-1 was given to Breakthru. 
S~:j2.H \\'ent for other causes. 
The Children's Council met December 7, 1968. Out of the meeting came 
the following recommendations: 
L That a Vacation Church School Workshop be held in each district, keep-
ing in mind the opportunity this gives for the local church to discover 
and develop new teachers. 
2. That Day Camping be included in Vacation Church School \Vnrkshops. 
:1. That the Board of 11 an agers of cycry area training school include a 
course on training leaders of children in the area program each year. 
4. That the District Director attend the District Pastor's 11eeting at least 
011cc a quarter tu exchange information about the needs of children, what 
the Director expects of the Pastor and what the Pastor expects of the 
Director. 
5. That the importance of attendance at every session of a laboratory school 
be stressed by cYery leader. 
G. That the facilities and training opportunities in every district be open to 
all United Methodists, and that this be especially discnssed and encour-
aged in Pastors' meetings where it is not already practiced. 
'- That Conference Teams for short term (6-8 hours) lab-type training 
schools be created, and that these be financed under the budget for 
training schools. 
~ That a setting for the training of local church Coordinators of Children's 
Work be developed as soon as possible. 
The Director is a member of the Executive Committee on Christian Educa-
tion oi Children in the Southeast, National Council of Churche:- of Christ. \Vith 
thi~ cornmittee, he is able to work with the projected program for the Christian 
education of children that is sponsored by the National Council of Churches of 
\hrist. The program this year was to have representatives from all clenomina-
t1ons to send a person from their denomination to the \Vorkshop on Day Care. 
This committee thought the day care service that the churches coul<l render 
~houlr! lie considered as a priority in meeting the needs of their communities. 
fhe Children's Director worked as a coordinator for this project for South 
Carolina. 
. The Director taught in the Area Christian \Vorkers' Schools in J nman, 
Spartanlnirg, Manning, and Newberry. 
The Church is trying to further meet the needs of children, especially the 
bors by encouraging men to teach in the Children's Division. This will give the 
chilrlren irnm one parent homes and from homes where the father is traveling 
a chance to identify with a man during the Church School and aclditional 
cessions. 
The Children's Director has acted as Consultant to Local Church Children's 
Council~. The purpose of these consultations has been to make decisions about 
way~ of meeting the needs of children in the community. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CHARLES L. DUNN, Director 
REPORT NO. 6 
The Superintendent of the South Carolina Methodist Camp 
,"The objective of Christian education is to help persons to be aware of 
. Gods self-disclosure and seeking love in Jesus Christ and to respond in faith 
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and love to the end that they may know who they are and what their human 
situation means." The purpose of the camp is to minister, and as ministry we 
see camping as a growing aspect of Christian education. 
Camping is not just learning about the problems that are related to liYing; 
camping is living together. This calls for relationships-Christian relationships. 
The natural world is an environment in which persons may experience disconn 
and growth. Small group camping is one way to personalize a camper's cxpcr;. 
ence in denloping his relationships. 
\Vith the above statement as a rationale for camping in our South Carolina 
Conference we offer the following as information of the number of children and 
youth whom we have served in the past three years. 








55 47 7S 
47 52 
22 
46 Senior Camp 




,., 7 ;) 
1003 1100 
10-l0 
*Indicates the number of weeks of Conference Camping offered. 
To provide the necessary staff for working with the 1040 campers ''"b:, 
attended last summer, we had 36 ministers and 35 college students and auults 
who assisted in our Conference programs at the camp. At a time when many 
camps close their facilities ours was open and 61 groups took advantage of the 
opportunity to proYide programs for 1509 members of their churches. Rcscna-
tions to use the camp facilities during the winter months should be made ,\·:::· 
the camp superintendent. 
The Commission on \V' orld Service and Finance has recornmendc·d t
1
::,: 
each church set as a goal $1.00 per church school member for our South Car,· 
lina United Methodist Camp. During the year of 1067-6S our camp recein<l ir
11
::· 
all the churches of the South Carolina Conference $43,930. lG, for an anrage , 
$ .31 per church school member. If we are to continue to meet our ohligatior' 
on our building debt of $81,509.77 as of April 1, 1 %9, it will become increasing::, 
necessary for each church to strive toward and accept the recommended go/ 
The camp superintendent will be happy to assist any church in promoting th 
camp program by visiting and showing slides to the members of a local churc:: 
In acl<lition to this, information about the camp may be obtained from the rne1::-
bers of the Commission on Camp Property listed below. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Mr. William Harper, Chairman 
Mr. Elliott Batson 
Rev. \V'. K. Coble 
Rev. Reginald Thackston 
:.Ir. Eston Smoak 
}.fiss Betsy Bell 
MEMBERS AT LARGE 
Clerical: 
Dr. Voigt 0. Taylor '64 
Rev. P. Anderson, Jr. '64 
Rev. J. H. Martin '64 
Rev. James H. Nates '64 
Lay: Address: 
~fr. H. Elliott Batson '64 1 Club Road, Greenville 
1fr. Paul L. Barrett '64 P. 0. Box 1089, Greend:e 
1f r. Olin Craig '66 Pickens 
}.fr. John R. Terry, Jr. '66 State Park Rd., Greendle 
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES 
Anderson District 
Rev. Larry \Vilson 'fi8 
Charleston District 
Rev. E. B. Pearcy '67 
Columbia District 
\V'. R. Claytor, Jr. '68 
1f rs. J. Anthony \V'hite '64 208 St. Lo Circle, Easley 
:Mr. Marvin Judy '66 
Mr. C. D. Plyler '66 
232 Calhoun St., Charlest0:. 
137 Chartwell Rd., 
Columbia 
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Greenville District 
Rev. Herbert Thomas '65 Mr. John Black ,66 4 Ridgewood Drive, 
Greenville 
Greenwood District 
Rer. J uc :\lley '68 Mrs. D. F. Patterson '64 701 West S L t., aurens 
Hartsville District 
.J r. ruce awkins '66 Re,·. John Snyder, Jr. '66 1.r B D Hartsville 
Lake City District 
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Rn·. A. 13igelow, Jr. '67 Dr. Julian \Vay '66 515 Wisteria Dr., Florence 
Marion District 
Rev. C. L. Poole '68 
Orangeburg District 
Rn·. L. S. Floyd '6-! 
Rock Hill District 
Rev. lfay P. Hook '66 
Spartanburg District 
Mr. Ed Tatum '66 McCall 
Mr. T. C. Moss '64 Cameron 
Mr. \V. M. Morgan '66 635 Rutledge Avenue 
Rock Hill ' 
Rev. W. :.fcDonald '67 M H , r. arry Lancaster '66 125 Bellwood Lane 
I · - Spartanburg ' 
C t is rcspcctrully requested that the Commission on \Vo1·ld S .· d l ~ onfercnce :=,tati::,tician provide a place . en ice an t 1e 
lonl~rence tor reporting the Methodist Cm the pffas!or's Report to the Annual 
I I b amp o enng. 
. t ,as _een a privilege for me to serve this Conference for tl1e 
111 our campmg program. eighth year 
REPORT NO. 7 
Respectfully submitted 
\VESLEY A. VOIGT 
Director & Superintendent 
, Conference Committee on Christian Higher Education 
Ihe author of one of the ch classes quotes Philip H Ph . aptlersd. recent!y studied by some of our adult 
"Tl • en1x a ea mg phtlos h f d · ,e c~ntral aim of education sl10uld b h op er o_ e ucat10n as saying, 
they will sen·e the good instead of le t. e transformati?,n ,of persons so that 
~hapter observes that "A theolo fp easmg. themselves. Ihe author of the 
mstrumcnt throuo-h , I · ,
1 
gy ~ education calls for education to be - 11 
Tl ... o v 11c 1 persons mwht discov th d ct 1ese atl1rmations are i11d d . h o . er e ecper purposes of life" 





ec ucat1011 sen·es thes 1 · 1 . 
1ns 1an a1t 1. Chnst1an 
lo\'e oi Jesus Christ. e 11g 1 purposes m the context of the redeeming 
\uu are requested to read th r oh} I tor or Campus Ministrv and th o ou"' Y t ,e _reports of the Conference Direc-
Colleges which follow ·Her ose ~i J.11ed presidents of Columbia and Wofford 
behalf oi the local ch·ur I e you w1 m a record of significant work clone in 
, C 1. 
. ~he Conference Committee on H' I Ed . cr~atm~ an understanding of tl _1g 1cr , ucat1on_ h~s the responsibilitv of 
n:1ttee ts, also, charged with 1ese _p1 ograms and_ the1'. importance. The Com-
higher l'ducation with. d ~ro~1otmg adequate f manc1al support for :.f ethodist 
I 
1 
111 an )eyond the annual conference 
. n tie past few month-: the p bl' d h . . . ~ckr!owledged our debt to ·1; . u IC an t e relig10us presses have repeatedly 
inst1tutic1ns to supply mor; ti mdepe_ndent coll_ege. Our society depends on these 
pie, tl_1ough they enroll 40% it tl1f1: proportionate share of leaders; for exam-
~arolma public schools las . co e"'e students, 4-l% of the teachers in South 
inilependl'nt colleges. t year were graduates of church related and other 
0 c; d ur . tate government wo Id f d 't . . e ucatinQ" the c;tudents n tt d' 111 ~ impossible to take over the task of 
that a wav be found t ow _a. en mg t ese colleges. It is important l,o-wever 
the churci1 collco-e unf sub:1d1ze part of ~he tuition of the student who attend~ 
. o , ess we are to restrict the enrollment only to the affluent. .. ii .I 
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. orts the Tuition Equalization Progran·. 
Recognizing this, the committ~,e Cpt ncil of Colleges. This would. offit: 1 
now being recommende~ by the . · 000 t 
0
~ 1 600 now paid by the state tor tht part of the amount, varymg from $1,. t'to t· ' ' . 
t f student in a state ms i u ion. . <l ·' current cos o a . . ill not lessen the need for mcreasc . ar,. 
If and when this comes about, 1\t b t will lighten the burden ot tl:: 
sustained church suppo_rt of ?~{ t e~~sden~s of moderate means to atk11d 
parent and may make it poss1 e or s 
church related college. . . . . olle es has increased by suc\1 p_r~w: 
The size of our state u1:1versittes ant ~l f ss of identity to the _111d1ndt;s 
tions with the accompanymgF thrcdatt. o p1~og~ams arc increasingly m1porta1:: 
d ' 1 t t g \Vesley •oun a tons .. stu ent, t 1a s ron . . Director of Campus 111111stry ai:: 
Under the leade,rship of t~~ Con!erenchave been held in Charleston ar:: 
District Direct?rs: 'talk back . ses~i~;duled for Rock Hill and se,:eral mo:, 
Orangeburg Districts. Another ts s . 1 d by the college pres1dl'nts ar:. 
1 · t ge These sess10ns, e . · b t·. are in the p anmng s a . . . . have been effective m creatmg a e ,t 
representat~ves of Ca_ml?us ~lmi
stt
{ducation and its needs. . 
understandmg of Christian lu~her . t the churches have accepted ti:: 
Under the new plan of fmancial suppor_, , t ·l . ~->~ "dlO oo more than wa' . ·!" y to appHlXllll<l(y ., .• ,,. . . \·; 
this year a total amount_cqua 1!1g l l_·. . :-finistn last year. Thb tota .. L. 
\ \. ff · l Columbia all( .ctmpu~ • · · · unt1"· contributed _to o o1 c, . . 000 00 which these institutions were L·o .. , 
$358,224.15 is far short of the $490, . . 
on this year. . which bases the asking on j,i~ '· 
The Committee believe~ the new plc'?' 't continuance. At the same trmt 
"net giving," is sound and is recohmme:. mg f ~ the coming year. The need "i-
it urges all churches to accept t e as rng o 
urgent. . . number of churches whjch, a:· 
The Committee ts grateful to _th~ grho:"'ihn~ education by placing this iter. 
. . the importance of Christian ig e recogntzmg 
in the budget. 
Goals for 1969-70 . 
. . f ller understanding of the ministry c: 
1. To lead every MethodFist mdtot. a u nd other Methodist student group; 
11 Wesley oun a tons, a . : .. our co eges, . . H" 1 . Education Sundav on t. 2 To observe in each church Christian ig 1er . 
. first Sunday in November., , . in tlie budget for next y~ar ,_: 
3 To lead eyerv Inca! church to plctl e. . " f the 1967-68 Conterer.l: 
.. amount equaf to 5.7% of the "net givmg or . 
year. . . t faculties and others in develop::·: 
4. To support our . di:ector~, pres1den s, d t o~ the campuses of So::: 
a stronger Chnsttan wi!ness __ to stu en s 
Carolina colleges and untvers1ttes. Respectiully submitted .. 
MRS. E. L. RICE, Cha1nna11 
REPORT NO. S 
Conference Director of Campus Ministry 
of the Board ,· 
D t t O
f Campus Ministry exists as an arm 
The epar men h 
Education on behalf of the local churc . . . 
I Campus Ministry operates under the follodwm~ purt.Ptyos~~mmunity to ace(,; 
· b f the college an univers . t· 
A. To lead all men: er? 0 • h Scriptures, to live as · 
the Christian faith 111. God dc~or~mg ~~ ~:mbers of Christ's Church 
disciples of Jesus Chnst, an o ecoCh . t' f ith of college and u: 
B. To deepen, enrich and nuhture ~he omn~i~~~t ~o Jesus Chri5t andld. 
versity men and .yomen t _rouhg c · and leadership in the wor · 
Ch l d to assist them m t e service , urc 1 an .. 
and through the Church. to the mission message, and'.::! 
C. To witness in the campus community ' I 
of the Church. 
I 
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IL During the past two years, our nation has been frustiratt-d au11d confused by 
the events taking place on campuses. Analyses and anideS: through the 
news media have sought to diagnose the causes of ·cam[JltmS: discontent and 
di_;;order. There is not general agreement as to what iiE h,.itfYpening or what 
~hould be done about it. 
In light of recent history on the campus, it is en:n n-r'J,ryn: imperative that 
the l.Jnited :\Iethodists of South Carolina support a mn!Tlinstry of responsi-
bility and reason. Christians on the campus need the Hll~i•~r..Jrt of the local 
church through funds, through prayers, and through l'f1mmitment tl1 the 
Gospel. 
III. Relationship of Campus Ministry to Students from Lo,c:;iiil Churches. 
:\. Students reach the campus after eighteen years 5n tthe home and local 
church. The local church lia:- a continning rrsJJ(_;JJ.,.n'.,n[iity for Christian 
,vitness and nurture. 
B. Campus Ministry has the same purpose as the lo call clhiureh: To lead all 
members of the college and university community no actept the Chris-
tian faith-To deepen, enrich and nurture the Chrnsrrnam: faith of college 
and university men and women-To witness to tint- m1ssinn, message, 
and liic of the Chmd1. 
C. Campus ).Iinistry calls on students to make respvn-,.n~.)IDe Chri:=;tian deci-
sions about their lives and vocation. The local churdhl (!r;es the same. 
D. Campus ).fin is try calls students to participate in a ministry of recon-
ciliation to the world and helps to equip studt-TJH fr>r this ministry 
through worship and study. The local church doe~ th€: same. 
I\'. The Local Church and Campus ).f inistry Financial S'\]i;pirirt. 
.-\. ).fin is try on the campus is almost totally dependent ;i ~y:me colleges sup-
port chaplains from their budgets) on the i5mmieii.illi support by the 
churrhes. 
In the plan of support for Higher Education, Camrn11s lfinistry should 
receive Sf!0,000. All of this amount is needed by the three \Vesley Foun-
dations (on state campuses) and by the ministry try ~tudents on inde-
pendent and church-related campuses. 
R. Local church groups and pastors can inform due congregation of 
Campus :\Iinistry through the following: 
-contact and concern for college students from du: Il")caI church 
-Youth groups can invite college students to ses:Sno~s dealing with the 
mission of the church on campus. 
-campus ministers are available for meetings v,itfrii rr~"Jcai1 church groups 
-student recognition through Higher Education Snrn1,fay (Jr other special 
emphases 
-the District Directors of Higher Education are a,;anfah1e for consulta-
tion with local churches concerning ,,..avs to int~q1ret Campus 11in-
istry. · 
-the Confere:nce Director is :l\·ailable t< 1 cht1rch;::.: frn· nn:tt:rpretation and 
and presentation of the nature, purpose. relationship to churches. 
V. Goals of Campus ).finistry for lflfi~-70 
1. An ecumenical approach to ministry on the campust-~ of independent 
and/or church-related colleges. 
Purpose of the ecumenical approach is to equip the cam¥)us denomina-
tional groups (students and advisors) for more eHectnve ministry. 
2. \\'hen requested, the creation of Local Church-Campus committees. The 
purpose of this structure is to aid the local church iin its ministry to the 
:-t,1dents, faculty, and administration. 
.1. De:-ign a consultation for local churches located near community ( com-
muter) colleges. 
The purpose of this consultation is to offer insight and resources to 
churches engaged in ministry to community coHege:S. 
J 
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4. Introduces high school seniors to campus ministry. 
The purpose is to relate high school seniors to campus mm1stry and to 
strengthen the relationship between the local church and campu5 
ministry. 
REPORT NO. 9 
Respectfully submitted. 
B. B. BRO\VN, Director 
Report of the President of Columbia College 
It is my privilege to submit my eighteenth Annual Report as Presi,knt oi 
Columbia Colkgc. Allow me to sd forth, in brief form, :-:alient facts ah"ut the 
life and work of the college during the Conference year 19GS-G9. Those \1\i, 
wish to study more in depth onr record of work for the year will rcmmebcr tk,: 
a copy of the minutes of all the Board of Trustees meetings of Colurnlii;t C,_,'.. 
lcge are filed in the archives of \Voiford College, in accord with the starnlin~ 
rules of the Conference, and full auuit copies are filed \Vith the Conil·rcncc 
Treasurer and the \Vorld Service Commission, the Board of Education, anti the 
Conference :-:.ecretary. These records may lie inspected at any time \J1· tho;•: 
interested. -
Student Concerns 
During the past few years student concerns ha\·e been brought sharply itW· 
focus. Today's student generation has assumed a more important role in th•· 
entire process ui education. 1 s this nol to he expected, since it is clear tltat youn; 
people today arc more articulate and more sophisticated than they were kn · · 
fifteen years ago? 
\\'ith the emcrgc11cc oi "lu<lcnt strength. college administrators a11,\ iacu'.-
ties han: hcl'n cha\lcng,·d as t1l·1·l·r 1,l·i'(lr(' \" 111:1kc ~ure that there is (>tl ou: 
ca111puscs that proper babnce between frceclom am\ rc:-;ponsihility. Our \1·i,,,· 
students ha\'e seen the necessity of assuming greater responsibility, as lar.::·:· 
free<lorns arc required. Events of the past several months acruss our nati,
1
11, a::: 
to some extent on all of our campuses, ofier convincing evidence of the abst1k·: 
necessity for small Christian colleges in our societv ! Is it not obvious that the:·: 
is kss <lisruptic,11 t,iday ()n cu111H1Ses that arc srn;ll am\ unc\ergirded h1· C\ni--
tian phi\(,sophy: This is not tn say that uur type of rnllege is free of diiiicidtr 
hut it is t,.
1 
say that tltl'. pnsonalized. i!l(lil'i<lualistic approach in ecluca\it1n ,t::: 
pays ~Teat di1·icknds. 
It is statcc\ by some that the current academic \'car has been "our \\·inter,: 
discontl-nt." This may be true lwcau:-e there has been such cornplaccncy ahc,::: 
such matters in former winters. It should be adllecl also that there is ratL· 
s_t1:ong n·ic\e1_1ce Ill>\\' to support the belief that there are roving squa<ls "i ,le::> 
l1t1on tipcratmg across this nation, panicularlv on campuses where then· <n':> 
to be fertile _grn11nrl for sprea<ling c\isscnsio11 ;nd discontent. :Jany oi 11-: hllil· 
tl)at S~H'h a m_,,\'ernent has its :1cgis in the strategy nf commtmis111. 1 i ,-,,1111r: 
111:-111 1s not llin·ctly responsible fur much nf the campus distnrhance :,ntl y:, 
lence, it appears certain that communists h:t\'C -:eizct\ npon current u1m·-t · 
promote their philosophy. 
Some ni us h:1,·c ohscrYed that on manv campt'St's thrre is e\'iclcncc -ii p(, 
teaching and poor administering. If the te:tchincr is unchalle1wing ancl infcti · 
anti ii the ;,dministcring is uncornmtmicali\·c ancC 11rnk111ocratit is· it nC<t rca1, · 
ahlc tn expect that the results \\'ill he disruption, frnstration, ancl rev,;lt on t: 
part ni ~ti1d•· 11:,;·: 
Ccrt;tinly thi,; i,; no tillll' fnr cotH l·it t>ll an1· ctrnpus nf higher education. ?-.: 
long last I11a11~· ;ire learning \\'hat all oi us shoulll haYe known long ac:ci: Ti·c' 
"seats oi learning," with all of their sophistication ancl aloofnes~ tn ,ocil'l:- -
great 1:r()hlcrn,;, <In not ha\'e all the answers for the problems of the \\'lirlt · 
many 111st:u1ces colleges ancl tmin'rsitics do nnt possess answers to tlil•ir ,w. 
can1p11s prtlhkms. 1[r. Norman Cnusins. c<lih1r of The Saturclav Re\'i
1:·w. u: 
rdurning from \'isits to campuses in California. where trouble has been at,.,\: 
hL'at ior snrne time, indicates that he finds many stndents now turning ha•:k · 
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churches and synagogues for answers A ti . h 
,Ji~enchanted with their universities,· th[i{k~~t
1 
~f t es~ s~ud~nts. have become 
ad1uncts to t_he government and unqualified tog _. , tl:etr ~nstttut1on~ as mere 
1.!rcat moral issues of our day. Is it not 1 t ant\ e at stt ong solut10ns to the 




~t many students wouhl 
:n the great social and moral issues of ot,1r' at~ ct.~ t 1e1r torefathers, for guidance 
T) c· \ 1· - · 1111e. . • 1c o urn >Ia College President of the -.;t 1,, C . , _ _ 
::;i, ~p<,krn most thoughtiullv to our - II· . ~ :it ct.t '?\ u m11e11t inr next year 
::l·liruary :21 issue of t'hc Post Script: (l) cgc comnHllllty as she writes in the 
"I challenge \'OU Trustees to tal·e I . " - , , , " vour ro es sc ·1 I p 
:tl'l' 11ul a congregation nor a bw-: · .
1 
_ous Y·. ,ememhcr that \\'e 
mind, nor a block full ~f , . - "'.n~_ss propos1t1t:m \Ytth gros.- profits 111 
passt\ c, tich,y-tackY 'ladies!' 
1 c\i~llcnge you, Administration tn - · - l · : _ . 
poss1hk, :::o as to eliminate rn~1cl; '~~~isi ec1sw11:- a_ncl reason111gs as soon as 
appease us. and to seek f~1· 11011 ~t - - _nterpretat1on; to not convenientlv 
' " e_.. lons1stency. -
1 challenge you, Faculty, to throw ·n.. . . : l . . 
:-·ear old lecture notes a11cl . . , t\ ,l~ } om aut wr1tanan ways, your ten 
I 1
. ·, \Cltlt nea comp·tct an- -e f 1 . 1aye 11story books for that.· ' ' - ' S\\ rs or ycstcrt ay. \\ e 
Finally, and most YehcmentJ,· I cl II 
1_mct these other three grour~; at i:!st~gc. mys:.lf an:~ t\1e stud en! \wdy to 
ta\!: to know that enough . I alt wa}-' to icaltze that d1v1cled we 
that we are sure,." ~ 111\'0 nment can breed strength. Let us be sure 
;,. \\'t: ar~- greatly concerned lest our stud, 1 I , -
.. ••11: thy att\uent sector of societ' If tl. et~t )OC }- he d1awn more and more 
,·011t11111m1.,:· iL• raise fees ·md tt1't' -) . ti 11s. col.ege moves under the nccc,;sitv of 
., · · ' 1 wn, 1erc 1s real dancr · ti ·· · · 
lldllt \t> attend Columbia cannnt . ff ·cl ,- 'fl . ' ,.,ct ,1_~t many students who 
, ,,\k,L!c and the state-supported . a t'~1 . ,t. 1e _cost diltcrential between our 
.:1\·:11 hoP,· we see is for the C:,t trnsf, ;2t1onls cont,_nucs to he substantial. The 
• t\ · · ·- a e n "out 1 C-trolma t l · 
:'.". 1l. 1:tt C\'~ry student in our state he~ i - ' ' . 0 - )C _WISC ell()U_glt to see 
._,c_n1 ,he wishes to attend. For lower -~ ,en the ~1~l~~1tm!1t-"'. to_ decide ,,·here 
, a_,,. _at prc-scnt ! I 11 our opinion tl c t· t ,1 1come _fam1\ie:-, th1s ts simply not the 
\1t,li1_ll!! to attc_ll(\ inclcpenclent ·co!Ie~'~ ( ~Ill!~:- ftncl a \\'ay tn unclergird student,; 
').tnt1;~) P:trt oi the cliff crential. Thi~e t_\ gn mg t_hcse_ students at lca~t a suh-
i:<p1a!t1_at1nn Program, now pro )OSccl l}~~-n, of ~ot1_1 s~. IS, kno,vn as the Tuition 
'·>· It_ t, nnr prediction that if ,\111 s , c~ns1~lc1at1o_n 111 the General Assem-
'.:'.'.r~ r,r r1ccl·s:::ity will increasin lv e :.u: h_ pJ,m is not tmplcmente~l, colkgcs like 
. "lllY c:t11dc·11t,; who ought to lJ g . atltlt did! ,tft 1,uc11t :::tudc11t pnpulat1CJn:- cxcludin,,· 
\ 
. . . • · e enro cc 1ere. · ,., 
_. drn1111strat10n, facult. cl ,·,,11111111nications Tl } ar~ students continue to work on the 111atte1· of 
\ \ · ,. nee committees fr ti 
nr:·1~Jnr_1f· ~ommittee. These committec~mi1 iese glro1!ps comprise a President's 
in,m o I ru,tees 1 1 - ' 1 consu tat1on _with committees of the 
- . ' 1a\·c )ccn most helpful in dealing with campus prnhlems. 
1
. , . New Academic Thrusts 
or\w s I t d . . . '. - 11 crests emancl fl _. 1 T . . 
i;)11\\\'\:·;1! years of cardul st~11r\v etll/t~lt· 111 C\1:rtcula. Columbia College, 
E .r_t1l<1t1<,11 Program, re<luci - -. . _\ comm1ttccs, has ac!optccl a Ccn-
_;;'.u_c_at1on to approxirnatelv 4G-'-l~ o;~t:lq11_ire\~1t1elnts frnrn Gf hnurs in General 
t ic1111 at 1 :~~· Tl . " . I , . c1 et t wurs reqmrecl fo - er . d . 
,!('m·1•H]. . 1 - . 11s 11ll,lllS t 1at our students 1, . f I a,ra uat1nn 
.. )) '1. , 111 (• cct111g courses of a er. , • j . Lt; e more rceclom and fewer 
111 la\'l' ;i lir<,arle11i11g effect a11d,..,t\tt1 t~atur~': Vis nu_r belief that this freednm 
. Dr. Trnoe;enc Lipsco1 I D' cl om cun tcu um will he more dfecti,·e 
tn :\udio),-,"\; and Speccl111C), ire~tor of Special Studies, and ~fr Tol111 D-c, e 
;,tt - · · · • orrectto I , - - cl "
1 
• • ' ns 
i;/a~~1~1g {1nlll~h attention throughot~ tit; c,t~t o DuceEdl i:ew programs which are 
Th' ip etl'r several research· . - -. , e .. r. , o1se Snyder, in Snciolog\· r,t\t rc~earch will be helpful t:r~i~c \5 ~11Yllv1~ a n~1rnber of om stude,;t·s: 
et .QnYernmental agencies. . u, cnt e omest1c Relations Court and 
Tl Cultural Programs 
. ic ~mall. church-. I t 1 11 . 
t,, ~tudents the best n:l~uar;{ per° ege 111 n_u~-1 society ha~ an obligation to extend 
ograms a\at able. In tlm: area 1968-6() has been 
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a particularly good year in that a numbe:r (!i)tt ~:i,utstanding leaders han be,: 
available to us. The following list wi11 111,diiutte the quality of this leadership 
Dr. Leroy Augenstein, bio-chemist; Dr. Ailkrt _(J?tle~, theol_ogian; I?~- Jtdpl'. 
Sackman, preacher; Dr. Darrell RandaH. ~~~nlrst m Afnc~n Afta1r,: D~ 
Carlyle ~Iarney, Director of Interpreter's H(f..iJllll~e; Dr. Francois Boucher, "11' 
cialist in architecture and art. 
:\ number of forums were held v.itb wme of Columbia College's receE'. 
graduates, whc, ha\·e completed their docv:;,r;c'" ~fif:~rees in their discipline:;, vrorni-
ncnt in their <li~ciplints, ;,;peaking: Dr. L:i:rYh \ll,:cHhcrs Dudycha, psychulugi''. 
Dr. ::,ally l'. hcm1t:dy in English: Dr. Rt:l;e.C\Ca iwanson in Education. 
The college continues to profit from tt1re rullncrral as:-ets of the City 1 ,i (,,. 
lumbia, particularly as our students particii;p,.ii11e in programs of enricl1111t:11t ;t". 
the Columbia ~1useum of Art, the churcbt:~\. :i!i.1lti1 at C.S.C.'s new Colisum1. 
Building P!"ogram 
Columbia College has experienced g:rt121t ~.liitfui:y in beginning the pr1)po~,: 
Physical Education Center. For month!: ttruii£ P,!T(!)jeCt has been delayed h,cau,, 
the federal loan has not been proYided. 0!!3tt-11hiirdl of the money, approximate>. 
$27i,000, is cJ.\·ailable through a federal grarr:i1t ({)1t tthe College Facilities .\It l'r--
gram. The college has aYailable its own fon,&:; m::ecled ( about ~0% of the lllCJ!H::-
but the final s:;-10,000 \ approximately J has 1D•G•11 TiJ,een released to us. It is our !i<,; 
that this buil,ling can be begun in ear)::,- :euimmer and completed in time i(,r ·.:-
to entertain the Annual Conference in hmtt !fJU 1'.,,0. It should be rememhcrt 
that this building is a multi-purpc,se :f~ciiTin1ty w:-,ich can be utilized i(lr lar:: 
gatherings on occasion. 
Our Board of Trustees has authoriv:,rft 2:-. arirlition to Ariail-Peele .\<lrnin:·· 
tration Building, so that more adequatt :Eui12!G:e will be available for gnl\\-i:. 
nee<ls in offices oi the rcf.!i:-'trar and tht: ,dh:~rll- This work should he begun i: 
early summer and completed by January n ,"in FJ•70. Also, \Ve plan to lwuin 2: 
addition to Gonzales Hall, proYiding n,,::-:,<IlNt fobby space, a facade ior 1
1 
building, an<l additional rooms for som,;: 1iw.-':nty student-;. Again, thi:- pro_i,,· 
should be completed by January 1 !-170. 
A renovation program. supported 1Jy •.vf,llll' atumnae, has been in progress i · 
some time 110\\' in the old library buiJ,rJiilillg, •·_Alumnae Hall." This really \,i• 
come to be a restoration project, 1v:1,;:HTIJly the main lobby, formerly a lar: 
reading room in the old library. wm Th~,;: :ill. very attractive meeting place i · 
alumnae and other groups. Also, bouE-e~3 n1r:; this huilding is an interesting a(\<:· 
tion to our college program: A Ma1:e:rn.aTif Ce:-nter for Special Education whi: 
has cnmc to be a depository of spe,ciiaU material;; to be used by persr,nr 
throu;:!h the state. 
College Fimme 
Cost of ope_ratii;g our college <:01?15n'.Ji!f:f t,:i- mount year after year. ~o ti:: 
our comprchens1Ye tee for 1 %9-';0 w1J1 ~JJtt :f12;~.o.oo per student. \Ve l'xpect 
snhstantiai increase in the giYing of llhe d1Jurd1:es throughout our Conierenc: 
Already there has been monment fonf,i";air& Dn this matter, hut we will fall i · 
short oi the ~2110.on,, frc,m the CrJnieri:'rK<t ~•..-lh:rch we harl buclgetecl. \Ve h( ,pe fr.: 
next year the increase from church SUJ!li\P'0·rt and incrca~ecl student i,·cs ":: 
?ffset a ~uL,t:tnti:d c:xpr·cted ,],•i"i('i~. :!'-~ ,;,,:~_,£ru~. ,,.-e are conpc·rating ·\\"ith c,tl:i" 
independent and church-related collez-e; ii=u the area to get all pos:-iblc -uP[' .: 
from other sources. Our Business Ofin,ctt under the leadership of ~fr. R. · 
Barham, Business ~fan ager and Trearn:rier l,"},f the college, and recentlv ".\fr. D· 
S. Judd .. -\ssistant Treasurer. con-tin1J-es 1til}) u;;e wiselv our revenues, and top'.:: 
as carefully as possible for the futune, lfr. R. n: Coleman, Jr., Director.·· 
DeYelopment. is an ahle arhiser and aHn'-'ttf most helpfully, not only in scct~r::: 
beque,-ts for the college and promoting- otthe-ir development plans but in adn~i:: 
and planning in seYeral business a:r,ea;_ ' . . 
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Board Committees 
This has been one of our most f ·tf J • • 
Board of Trustees. The Committees ri:;n u A{:d;~/n com~mttee wo_rk of our 
lrmstment have been particularly helpful N 'd IC Afftii:s, Se~f-S~udy and 
r:1ents, in curricula changes upgrading fa~ult ew I eas a~e _emg tned m mvest-
\\'e bclicn that real progre~s has been made YB c~mmu111cat1on: on campus, ~tc. 
~ttwcen Board of Trustees and f It d e ter rapport l1cts been emergmg 
tration and students, staff and fa~~lti' stu ents and Board Trustees, adminis-
In Appreciation 
. _This college is indebted to man eo J d · · 
tr~umg supportive thought and guid~n~ P/ ?· 11111ny organ1zations for con-
'.me counsel of our bishop, Bishop PaurH :d'ICUJar yTare we grateful_ for the 
rerencc BrJard of Education our own B <la fm, r., he South Carolina Con-
the Commission on ·worlci' Service a 3arF. 0 TruStees, the Board of Visitors 
~(•uth Carolina :Methodist Advocate 0111 b ;n,rcef of the! Conference, and th-~ 
:~tration, let me express deep appre· . t' e/a o my co leagues in the admin-
::!culty "llJJp()rt. i(1r the continuin,r s~l~ )~-~ )C!r a~l~ student leade~sh_ip, for wise 
:he trerncndous help from pa;e. t I I f ( t our ,\lumnac :\ssoc1at1on, and for 
,:l·al \\"ith the great issues affecting r~; {?f ot<l stukdents as 'V:C continue to e I e an wor of Columbia College! 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, President 
Report of Registrar and Director of Admissions 
Columbia College 
I. Enrollment 1968-69 
Senior Class Junior Class ------- ------------ 162 
Sophomore Class · _::··- · --------- ----- ----------------------------- 174 
Freshman Class _____ :----------- ---------- ··---------------------------- ---------- -------------·-- 248 
Spee ia 1 Stud en ts _______________ ----------- ____________ :::::::::::--· ---·-:--------- -------------:::::::::::: 2: ~ 
Total-First Term 
X et Acl~l itional Regis tra tion-=s-~-~~-;.;d T --------------------------------------------------------- 857 
Sen10r Cl erm ass _ Junior Class _ ·------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------- 4 
Sophomore Class --::==-~:::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::- -- ----------------------------· ---- l 
Freshman Class ______ ---------------------------------------------- 1:3 
S pecia 1 Stud en ts ______ --------::~--------________________________ -------------------·--------··:-----------
2
: 
SumSmer GS~hio!o!~~8 Se::;tf:!~•iol:!~ duplicates ------------- -------------------------- 909 
· even-week Session · 
Three-week Sessions: 1st Series ---- ------------------------------------------------------------ 222 
;~~ ~:~~:: --- ____ :-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: : iI 
Total (Net) Summer School --------------------------------- ___ ___________________ _____ '(:~5-
G RAND TOT AL for 1968-69, less all duplicates -· .-· -.-· 
I I. Ch "~1~th~~i'.i a tion-1068-69 (Degree Candidates) . ... . .. ·····-·-·i39t 
Baptist __ t _ ::·-::·-------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 408 
Presbyterian ___ ------------------------- ------------- ·------------------------- 180 
Episcopalian ___ -- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- 14 7 
Lu th eran ______ - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 57 
Roman Catholic ______ - _________ -----------·-----·-----------------------------·--- 28 
0th er . __ ----------------------------- ---------------------------- __ 9 
None desig~~t~-d------------- ---------------------------------- 17 











SOuTH C\l{OLl~:\ CO~FERE~CE JUCRX:\L 
III. Graduates June 1968 
Graduates July 1968 -- -: - - - -;-~. -
-------····· ---·-- ···--------· - J•l' 
-- fr 
20· 
Candidates for Graduation 1Ut.i9 
IV, Finances: 





Expenditures - -. 
Transferred to Capital 
J ncrease in Deficit 
Accounts --
REPORT NO. 10 
Annual Report of the President of Wofford College 
. - . ti , South Carolina Annual Cuuicrl',:. 
This is, of course, 1~1y fu st rep~1 \,to_d 1College l want to begin by c:q:-:--
since assuming ~h~ presidency: ~f ~\ ~/o{ dist, of ·south Carolina for th_cir c, 
ing deep apvrcc1at1on t? all_ l:~11t~1 • let 10 otl1er fine institutions aml tur t.: 
. . t 111 \\ ottoru ant our 1 . -· , .. turned strong llltcres . _1 .• - . l1ap1)Y newcomers tot 11~ r1:1c , .. ,,. 
· 1· t • family anu me-\ ci) - • 
warm hosp1ta ity o 111) i . 1·st1-"t1·c)11 that our church , .. 
t t i itsct l1f my ac,111111 c, . . I also wan_t :.o ~ay ~. ,,1,e. ~1 \'ufionl. lt is an instituti~n of tr_uo.:: cxc,:_!,\: 
built a grand Lh11st1,tn coilc.-,c ,tt \ 1 t - . ·1-,, ,,ifort 111 the iutu;c \\J.1 
1 -1' • l J ·d re to you t 1a Olli e\ C • ~ \' · .. and strong ~ eu1c'.1t1011. p c ~- . . . 'r collcrre in our cunntry than - ·, •i_l•. 
devoted to 111sunng that ~hci_c is no fn~c 1 1:1::,·t ·cl 'lethoLlist Church in ln.~::_·. · · - • · ·t t to 1c; we a1e t 1e ulll e ·• . . , Along with our s1sk1 lib I u t I-, l . c·1 _. t' 11 .. 11i:11g H·rv serwn-ly rn(l•:,_. . . . I c-· - I' , \V C t'lke t 11S ]I IS 1a C,. ' • ' 
education m Sout 1 aio ll1,l. ' . -·- • -1-; briefly a-; pu·''. · . l . l ,vant to q1111nu1 ize , . . 
In the f?llowmg p\a\1/~:~P_/"c 11 •cre c:vcnt~ and actiYitiL'S of 1 \Jtj"i-t'i'.I, 
some of the nnportant oituru o c,., 
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
- ,, . . . : . . n ,· to \ \\,ffL)rcl w;ts to find able a1~d. c~c,lic'.··' 
One of my g1_eat JO_}~ ,1: c~1111·a~hino- anti administrative respo11s1!)1_li_ty. :\: 
men and women 111 yos1t 1011 ? 0 { 1c \y·('. 1 H C-il!cott History (v1s1t111g l· 
faculty members this year) 11:c u ~ . 1 i~~i ht J .' Har;is, Philosophy ( ~cc ;: 
fessor); Anne KA. Claf' ,{rs:, clho_loJY h1ilos;phy (first semester); La\\'rcncc: 
semester); \V. en net 1 . arm I ' C S nderson 11ilitary Science; and, u:: 
Wilkinson, English; Captam H.ay-lion
1
. · p d ti~~ of Independent L'c,]k~ · 
a feclenl arant to the South Caro ma 01111 _a l St I' ·s 
· < "' 1 J> · Professor of I nternat1ona nc ie • Denis 1{archanr, \.LWlll~ . . • . . . , -- -\c;sistant l)ir,:ct1•:· 
T 11 i ·hacl Preston Jo med our adm1111s~1 atn e sLttr as . - .. ,,u::: 
-: . L - · · c: • ~ 1 t •tdmin1strators already on camp lb ,t. · _ .. 
Ad1111Ss1ons. In a<ld1t1on, .. e, \::fa op L L - D. ctor of Den], ,pm. 
new responsihilities as follo\VS: _Joe 11. d el\clsne,_ ·irJe R Corrde 11. ;\,,i-: . 
I• G D' - , •tor of fmance an annmg. · '-· "' . . t, Erlw;q-d '.,, recne, 11 Cl: . d rd ard B Sydnor Dir cc,,, 
t; th~ Dean and Director of the I nternn; an -+.. w . . ' 
~-lecial Edncational Programs. d d ·11 ur'' 
• i Dea1; of Students, S. Frank Logan, because of an exten e _ 1 nes~{/~2 o;;;: 
a tcrnp~irary leave of absence in January and ~llt~seqt?~t n!~!nE~gan's gr• .. 
duties \Vith genuine regret and de_ep app_rec1a ion o 'ci both : 
dilige1~ce and ability in this demandmg off1~e, the tru~tees h~~f;\1,d ,,·ill. 
I am cdad to report that Mr. ~ogan 1s recuperatmg rap1 ) L , 
quests. . . T . 1 t ti c;ummer assuming new respons1b1 1t1es a er 11s - . . D f Student; .. 
On T uh· 1, 1%9, Rev. Donal_d \Velch will become ean: init Schoo:.•-
\V afford: 1Ir. Welch is now A~s1_stant Dean of ~~!o~k~~:n1by rJany -Cn\ 
gifted P:eac~er, teache1C-. andl. admnt~~~~t:g, ~~~t \~e country. \Ve welcome ,-:· 
Methodists 111 South aro ma an 1 
gladly to our administrative team. 
-- l 
- c;.-•---==-------=- - -- . ..J:!ISB. ~ ~- --~·::--~-...-:::.--.- --
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Two of our younger faculty members, Professor James R. Gross, and l'ro-
iessor Thomas V. Thoroughman, completed all requirements for and were 
awarded Ph.D. degrees during the year. Several other faculty members are to 
recei,·c their advanced degrees shortly. 
\\-c ha\'e cause to appreciate our faculty and staff for good campus citizen-
ship and useful community sen-ice, as well as for their principal dutie3. 
Academic Affairs 
Se\-cral important academic innovations of recent years were conti1,ued and 
strengthened this year. Our 4-1-4 calendar with its January 1 nterim is now two 
rears old. It is probably the outstanding feature of our curriculum and is being 
adopted by other colleges in South Carolina and our region. In January, l !/6!!, 
\\'C cln-cloped a unifying theme, "The Urban Crisis," for our Interim. ;\ number 
oi oubtanding speakers came to the campus to explore this important subject. 
.-\ number of off-campus and even overseas projects also attracted widespread 
attentinn and provided unique experiences for students and faculty member:-. 
\\-e al~o extended to a larger group of freshmen this year our Expcri11)(·11t 
in the Liberal Arts, a two-year-old project in which high-ranking :-turlent:- arc 
.::inn the opportunity to plan their own academic programs. This pri\'il<:gc was 
,xtcndcd t11 17 freshmen in 1!16S. Our evaluations of the program led us to 
c·xpand to the 3-! leading freshmen in 1 \JG!l. 
This is a time of great so11l-s('archi11g about our academic program. \\'e 
bciic\'e it is sound, but we want to make it even better. \Ve arc cli~cussing the 
con,olidation of certain existing courses, the reduction of the m1mher c,f n,m-:es 
,,,n-idcrcd to be a normal load, with a corresponding "becfinq; up'' oi the: 
rern;:ining courses. Finally, we are exploring the establishment of certain inter-
di5ciplinary "core" courscs designed to tie together the heretnf()rc di.,crctc 
departmental offerings and demonstrate the organic relationship liet\\'cen h-arn-
ing and life. This, ,ve think, is an appropriate response to the oft-repeated st11-
drnt request that education be made more "rele\'ant." The students han· a pr,int. 
and \\'e _c;houlcl not lose sight of that point in our anxiety about exce.,:-l':- in 
:tl'ti\'is111 011 the part of a small minority of students on some campusc,. 
~)ur enrichment programs, presented approximately :!Q times per ,:;,·rnestcr. 
co11t_:nuc to supplement the regular academic experience, bringing to the· campus 
a _\\'Hie ran~-e of speakers and programs, frequently representing \'iewpoinb not 
r,t_tcn pcrce1nd in the regular curriculum. Our students react to these programs 
\\'1th courtesy and a healthy skepticism. They well understand that the college: 
rloes not endorse the views of visiting speakers but permits them to be pre-
sented for careful analysis and scrutiny. 
Students and Student Affairs 
Statistically and academically the student body at \Vofford this year com-
pares favorably with those of recent years. Some may be interested to kno,\· 
that there are still approximately twice as many Methodists as member.~ of t11e 
,econcl-ranking denomination in our student population. Nevertheless. our stu-
rlent body is characterized by healthy diversity of denominational anrl social 
backgroun cl. 
~f~ny_ of our students are highly talented academically. In fact, \Vof forrl has 
more _Natrnnal Merit finalists in its student body than any other college in South 
~arohna. However, intellectual brilliance is not an absolute requi!"ite for admis-
sion, and \Vofford admits many young men whose all-round leadership qualities 
f nd pronn capacity for hard work compensate for high school records and col-
c,i:;c board scores in the average range. 
\"_ .. Wofford students share the concerns of students everywhere about the 
r llticult moral and social issues of our times. As they mature thev a~k for and 
d~sen·e more responsibility in the decision-making process of the· college. Hap-
pily, we have avoided disruptive emergencies such as have plagued some other 
canipuse,. and we give much credit here to the good sense of our student bodv 
anrl g-ood leadership of student officers. · 
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. . . . ood communications with our ~tu-
Our faculty and adm1111strat1on enJoy g n college committees and lH,11-
<lents. \Ve are placing student memb~rsa~d ~l1ink about their college and_ tht:i_~ 
ing in other ways to what ~:1~~, feel th, dean and 27 students, repre~ent'.n:.;: ;11 
\uorl<l Durina January the p1cs1 ent, . e .. '·t c11t1'tled "A Study 111 c,,\i,:,:, ,. . ~ . . l . . l itcrtm p10Jec . . . 
four clas:-ees, _parti_c1patcc i_n an. 1,, \ month of hard work and lively <l1sc\:~:--1,-'1, 
Rules c;uYCrnmg S!udc1_1t Con~uct. c1:nt responsibility, \vhich has already :,,,:: 
Produced a proposed cude ot stu ·cl t· 'l'. ·t•Ps The stmlcnts ~huw1:cl "·.-c,. · 1 1· , b · the Bo:u o I u:,, e~ · . . . · , .. , .. appron:d m brua( out m~ J . . l . , r -i~e and vm<l1cated ou1 Jll!l~,,1,. 
intelligence an<l sound _<l1scret1<;J11" m t ys r~:1~0~1~ibility in the governing l'l t:1 ,: 
that they arc capable ot assumrn,,, muc l 
own aii~'.rs. . . , . the trustees, faculty, an~ administ_r;ttt ,: 
\Yoltord students are on ~10tlce ~hlat 11c·s a11d honesty 1hcy are a1-<, o:. ·1. tl ,·. views w1t1 open :,, . .. . : 
will hear and cons1c c1 1e11 I .. 't l ttld ever occur will be co:1Lt1w,. . . t cl , l t corn uct 1l 1 s 10 ' l .. 
notice that d1srupt1\·e s u c1 .. l Tl ~e are diif icult days, but we have a :1_;1: 
and punished fr11rly and sw1il y. 1e_ . lout the present and future quaLt, 
d . r stt1'h1ts an<l great opt11111sm a J regar tor ou , ~ . 
of campus liie at \Votford. 
Religious Li£ e 
. . . - . . . . . 1 . 1 to the religious life of the_ college r~! \, 
Respons1b1hty for act1~1_t1es le abt g ld S. Stanton. His preaclm!g, tea:·lrn r 
principally upon _our c~l~pl~m, Dr. d 0~~ ministerial activities bnng ~pmtu,i 
counseling, hospital v1s1tat1on, an ·to \e\;c are grateful for his leadersl11p. 
. I t t ur college commum y. . . 
ennc 1111~11 o o , ~ , . . f Rcli ious Emphasis our ~ommu111ty he_"> 
During our annual PC.110<l o d I)~ J kson Pyles enJoyed a 11lm .<1'-. 
1 D Jallles Glasc;e an '\.CV. ac '. 1 ·t ',,,. addresses JY r. - -- N ·. . the pertormance JY ~ 11 '..Lt--
discussion session led by l{cv. ~cne 1. or\r\~so,fi.so,1~\dv l)rof cs-;or 1 amcs Gru-,;, ari. 
. · · l l • wn tten uv · - . · 
actors ut an origma c rHamal c~ 'on led bv Chaplain Stantun. 
k f ·vice of o Y ommum J • partoo. o a sci . . d . ti , Religious Emphasis n11cl'IT 
The Student Christian C~unc1! ass1rte m 1~ and conducted a tutorin.~ 
ance sponsore<l several special Chap_e prog~a~1 ~tudent speakers' bureau. 
prog'ram, faculty-student dialogue sess10ns, ban It Dr L~ren Young and :\!:· 
· f Cl · f 11 Athletes roug 1 · • : The Fellowsl11p o 1r1s ta . . I ro rams, held regular mcct111,_!-. an•. 
Bill Leach to the campus !0 ~ f~1ageth: v\fofford faculty. 
sponsored basketball games lll\O \ 111 • id at the lhaiJ 
d l ld group rneetmgs on campus a1 Tl Pre-ministerial stu ents 1e . . d . church-related activitic~. :, 
lain's home and individually participate . m dan:g the first semester and the1:. 
Methodist Student Movement he!~ mcetlllgs if~! an ecumnical discussion grO'.l!' 
in the second term, merged expl ermd1enta ytlweological and ethical issues ;~ml hl'. 
'I'l . has exp ore many 1 d cl t . c,· on campus. 11s group_ 1 'ly had not atten e mec ing~ . 
attracted a number ot students w 10 uorma1 
religious groups. 
Finances 
. A 31 1968 the college's net assets (tota'. 
During the f)sc~l. ~-ear ende~ ugus~ $437 000 from $7,419,000 to $7,:--.j1j,OU11 
assets less tota~ ltab1hties), were 1:1cr;a~e 1 r~nt; toward the cost of the nc':, 
This increase mclud~d $~.W,OOO 111 • ~ tera g rces for the construction prngran. 
. . d $165 000 m gifts from pnv a e sou 
lT1bhra1 Y an $29 'ooo in gifts for the endowment fund. . .. 
ere were • , d · t t A 11uu-t "· . • · l erty an equ1pmen a "" · .. 
The total book value of msJ1tu~;r~~a6 ... ~~0600 at the end of the prcviou_.~ t_1~ca. 
1968, was $_7,750,000. as co~p~rf l \~~ lp,artial 'completion of three new bu11dmr 
year. The mcrease is attn u ad e 1S4-bed dormitory. Construction of t)ie ::- . 
a library, a campus c~nter, an a f ,1967. the building will be in use th1~ sn:n: 
million library ?ega1 n~ O~io9b5ern~llion ~am pus center began in. 1l~y ot ~!!~;_; 
mer. C~nstr_uctton o t 1e_ .~ 1 1969. The new dormitory! which is ex1~:l h; 
complett?n ts schedule~ll!or J h y, been under construction smce July, 19G-,, t 
to cost Just over $1 mt ton, as 
building will be in, use in September, 1969. 
- • --5---',_ - -- :-a;,_ -- - -- - :=. - -- • - . -
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August 31, 1968, the book value of endowment funds was $2,387,733; market 
ralue was $2,708,938. Investment income during fiscal 1968 from endowment and 
irom temporary investments was $144,238. The college should have an endow-
ment fi\'c times as large as at present to undergird the educational program. 
jfajor adclitions to endowment must, of course, come from bequests, and the 
college plans to develop a strong estate planning program. 
Liabilities were approximately $500,000 higher on August 31, Hl6S, than at 
,he end oi the previous fiscal year because of our construction program. vVhen 
the program is complete, the college will have bonded indebtedness totaling 
:dmost ~:LG million, which will require annual interest payments ot some $1~5.-
1,uo. The indebtedness is not considered excessive, particularly in view of the 
iact that college property wilJ have a replacement value of about $15 million. 
Current fund expenditures during fiscal 1968 totaled more than $2.6 million. 
Expenditures exceeded income by $56,000. This book deficit did not require 
i,orrowing cash for college operations because of the practice of providing for 
,lcpreciati,,n of income-producing properties, such as dormitories, food service 
i:icilities, etc. It meant, instead, that there was less cash available to set aside 
iur debt retirement, improvement of facilities, etc. 
Financial pressures continue to mount, and there appears to be no end in 
~ight. The current year's budget calls for expenditures of $2,790,000, and the 
Board of Trustees approved in February a budget for 1969-70 calling for 
expenditures of $3,020,000. Our comprehensive fees for 1969-70 will be $2,500 for 
:c,ident students and $1,570 for day students. Increases were $:~00 and $170, 
~t,pectinly, for resident and day students. Continued efforts, through an 
enlarged annual giving program and support for a state tuition equalization 
r•lan, will he made in an attempt to hold costs to students and their families in 
:;nc with ~imilar, strong liberal arts colleges. 
The financial picture would be bleak, indeed, except for the support which 
Wofford College receives from the United Methodist Church and from indi-
r:duals, corporations, and foundations. During the calendar year ending Decem-
iJer 31, 1%8, a total of $2!'l6,:'i90 in unrestricted funds was contributed to the 
college, of which $12!'l,.590 came from the Church. These funds provided the 
txtra margin between operating an ordinary college and a good one. Gifts and 
::rants from private sources for capital and other restricted purposes totaled 
~-!71,SS-L 
. ~he expanding program of the United Methodist Church in higher educa-
tion 1s Yitai to us. Although the increase in support of '\Vofford in 1968, over 
1%7, was only $4,000, the plan was in effect for only part of that year, and we 
:ee new momentum which promises great success for the future. This new plan 
'"r the iunding of our two senior colleges and the Wesley Foundation programs 
r,n the campuses of state supported institutions is a good one, and it is one of 
the strong pillars on which we plan to build a greater Wofford. \Ve are deeply 
-:rateful for the continuing and strengthening support of United Methodists in 
'outh Carolina, and we are determined to be worthy of that support. 
We find, as do other Methodist-related institutions, that many Methodists 
make ~o~tributio1:s to our college over and above special Conference programs 
anrl ~ms1011 specials. Vv e learn each year of bequests to Wofford which have 1
Jecn Included in the wills of our Methodist friends. 
A Final, Personal Word 
,. Barbara and the children and I have rejoiced in opportunities to get to 
~.now P~rsonally many of the United Methodists in this fine state. Our visits in 
;r~e various churches have been marked by warm hospitality. We want very 
'url!y to serve all of you well by serving \Vofford College to the last ounce of 
,,::r abilities and energies. 
,tr ;; e ask your _help !n several ways. Of course, we hope yot~ ~vill continue to 
. _en,,then your ftnaticial support. Beyond that, send us prom1smg young men 
tr,,m your congregations and communities; visit the campus soon and often so 
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h f 
'th · what we are doing can be strengthened and renewed; give us 
t at your at m 1 · ur rayers Thank you. your advice; and remember us a ways m yoRes~ectfully submitted, . 
PAUL HARDIN, III, President 
REPORT NO. 11 
The Family Life Committee 
·1 Life Committee has given its support to at~d participa_tcd i,. 
1. The Famt YF ·1 L'1fe 1·n Christian \Yorkers' Schools durmg the yea1. 
courses on an11 Y . \\T'd r- :· .. 
dd ·11 f Dr Leon Sn11th the Conference 1 e JllL. 
2. Due tCo the su_ en ti i~esi5 ff ir ScJ)tcrnher 1 q'(iS had to he cancelled. 
Life onvocat1on sc 1c u cc L · • • ·' •• 1 ; 1 ,, .. ,. 
\ u be an the task of informing ourselns ancl conference off1c1a ~ o, ,t \' i:,~·· 3. ,v e ~ F ·1 L'f . tl1 local church through the Council oi. . .L. .. --emphas1s on am1 y I e 111 e , 
tAries. . I d' n1eml)crs of the Famih· Life Committee. attended a \He;: 
4 team me u mg · · d . t ·. · · · 1 •. · 1 ' · J orksl,op studving the new functions an st, uc u1 e~ , ,t t,., ong reg1ona w . ,_ 
I I t L -,J•e Tt111alu<:ka N C in Februan·. 1%9. c 1urc 1 a ", . .. , , • · ·, · · . . , 
I 
· d d that there he appointed a Family Life Co-~rdmator on tre 
5. t IS recommen e . . I t ff t Jc; worl· ·h ,n· 
conference level. Through this pos1t10n _we p fn<l _o ~ er mi rl~ 1·· h r ~i' ~ 1;' 
conferences, and consultations to _distn1~t,. su_)- istnct, an oca c u l ie. 
assist in the development of Family 1 1111stnes. . 
· Respcctfullv subrn1ttecl. . 
WILLL\11 11. MAJOR. Chairman 
BETTY BRVNER. Secretary 
REPORT NO. 12 
NOMINATIONS FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION DISTRICT STAFF 
1969-70 
District Education Work Area Chairman 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Re\'. Ben Cunningham, 2.;07 Edgewood, Andmo:: 
29621 l --1 .· · 
CHARLESTO~ DISTRICT: ReY. Joe ".\icholson, 1:i.+O Camp Roac. l wit, 
ton, 29407 _ S C · l 1 :., 
COLF:--fBIA DISTRICT: Mi~s Betty Bruner, 2:.i20 \Vheat "treet, t• un1.1,,. 
9()9(1j . 
GREE-X.VILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Eugene Bedenbaugh, Box Sf,5'.1, Grccnd\· 
2%04 h S \\'1 ·1 1i·· 
GREE~\VOOD DISTRICT: Rev. James Nates, Churc treet, 1111 ·' 
29178 D I' ~"""1 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Dr. Ralph Cannon, Box 1_6, ar_ mgton, : .. ·'·'-
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Mr. Thomas Coker, Lake City, 2~:-i60 
MARION DISTRICT: Miss Olene Civils, United Methodist Church. :-!yr:: 
Beach, 29577 . ~ E 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Rev. J. A. Merchant, 856 Amelia. · · · 
Orangeburg, 29115 . '>fl~"o 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: ReY. James Freeman, Box 789, Rock Hill,···,., r·· 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Rev. Ed Ellis, 720 Lucerne Dr., Spartanh., 
2n:rn2 
ANDERSON 
District Director of Higher Education 
DISTRICT: Re,·. George D. Fields, Jr .. Queen's Cou:: 
Pickens, 2%71 '>Cl4'' 
CHARLESTO:\" DISTRICT: Rev. Charles Polk. Box 407, \Valte_rboro. ~· ;, 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Rev. Carl D. Clary, 4905 Colonial Drive, Colunib, .. 
29203 
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GREEXILLE DISTRICT: Rev. C. J. Lupo, Box 8553, Greenville, 29604 
GREE~\VOOD DISTRICT: Dr. Bryce Herbert, Box 203, Laurens, 29360 
H:\Rl::iVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Robert C. Faulkner, Box 550, Cheraw, 20520 
L\KE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. George R. Cannon, Highmarket at Orange, 
l;('urgetown 29440 
j[;\!{JU:\" DISTRICT: Rev. Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr., Box 214, Murrells Inlet, 
211,:,,li 
UR . .\\"l;EBURG DISTRICT: Rev. Claude R. Harper, 1980 Columbia Road 
X. E., Orangeburg, 29115 ' 
POCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Sinclair Lewis, Box 703, Blacksburg 29702 
:--l'.\R L\XB l;RG DISTRICT: Dr. Bryan Crenshaw, Box 5055, Spartanburg, 
:~'.i::01 
District Co-ordinator of Children's Ministry 
.\\'DER:-,;O~ DISTRICT: Miss Helen Opt, 1404 Park Avenue, Anderson 29621 
CH:\IZLESTON DISTRICT: Mrs. C. E. \Villiams, 24 Stocker \Vindemere 
Charleston, 29407 ' ' 
CCJLL').fBJA DISTRICT: 1Iiss Carolyn Patterson, 1830 Main St., Columbia 
29201 ' 
GREEl\\. 1 LLE DISTRICT: Mrs. Tom Gaston, Route 5, Greer 29651 
GIUtX\\\'OOD DIST RI CT: Mrs. Betty Timmerman, 1002 Fairfield Avenue, 
.-.. . : ugusta, 29841 
H;\RI::;\'lLLE DISTRICT: Mrs. D. L. Byrd, Box 334, Hartsville, 2f.1530 
L.\KE CITY DISTRICT: Mrs. Eugene Curry, Box 278, St. Stephen, 20479 
.\L\E!UX DISTRICT: Rev. Bessie B. Parker, Box 19G, Little River :29.jGG 




LUCK Jf !LL DJ::iTRICT: Rev. Don 11cKinney, lfoutc :i, Box :J'.W, Lancaster, 
2!.!720 
~IJ_\In.\XBURG DISTRICT: Rev. ·waiter McDaniel Box 417 Pacolet :Mills 
:~ ~J J ; : ; ' ' ' 
District Co-ordinator of Youth Ministry 
.\\DEJ-'.:-;ox DISTRICT: Rev. Clarence B. Sheffield, Box 728 Anderson 
20021 ' ' 
CI-L\RLE_STON DISTRICT: Rev. Louis Jamison, Route 1, Box 234-A, Ben-
nett~v1lle, 29512 
COLl':-lBIA DIST_RICT: Rev. \V. K. Coble, St. James Gnited Methodist 
Church, Columb1a 2U204 
l.dd~~~~; \' ! i;.,LE ~ DIS'~RICT: Rev. A. V. Huff, Dept. of History, Furman 
l n1\'Crs1ty, Grecnnlle, :~9613 
GREEX\\'OOD DISTRICT: Rev. Don Funderburk, 1421 l\filligan St., New-
berry, 29108 
IL\RlS\"JLLE DISTRICT: Rev. John Snyder, P. 0. Box 275, Bethune 29000 
L\K_E CITY DISTRICT: Rev. Henry Theron Few, Central United Methodist 
lhurch, Florence, 29501 
.\L\l·UO:\' DJ STRICT: Rev. Reginald Thackston, Box 206, Conway, 29526 
( )JL\\< ;[Bl.RC DISTRICT: Rev. David Spivey, ·Wagener, 2f.11G4 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Risher Brabham, Route 2 Box 1:;:; Fort ).fill 
:2 1,I~ 1 .) ' ' , 
SP.\Jn.\\TBl"RG DISTRICT: Rev. \V. L. McDonald Route 1 Spartanburg 
:!~1:..:u:.! ' ' ' 
. District Co-ordinator of Adult Ministry 
r,DER~O?J DISTRICT: Dr. John Stapelton, Box 582, Easley, 29640 
H.\_RLI·.S fON DISTRICT: Rev. Stanley Edward La Torre, 63 Beverly Rd. 
lharlc~ton, 20407 ·' 
160 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE JOCRXAL 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Rev. John Rush, 1::,33 lferchant Avenue, Cul11mbia. 
29203 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. James E. Grifieth, TraYelcrs Rest, 2!11i'.H1 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Rev. Herbert Floyd, 109 Florence St., Ahl,n·ilk 
2%20 
HARTS\'ILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Barbee Parsons. Bux :::i,.-,, },fcBee, 2i,11i1 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. 11. Eugene }.[ullikin, BOO Second Loop Ik 
Florence 2\LiOl 
1IAR Io:,;- DI STRICT: Rn·. Robert ~Iorri~. Bux 1.iG, Clio, :20::.2::, 
ORAXGEBl'EC J)!<-;TRTCT: Rev. Ted Brazil, Box -1::,, Hampton, 209:!4 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Ted \Valter, Route 3, Lancaster, 2rr;20 
SPARTAKBUZC DISTRICT: Rev. Roy Dickerson, Jr., Route 1, Kelto11. 2:1:i.~1 
District Co-ordinator of Family Ministry 
ANDER.SO~ DISTRICT: Rev. Farrell Cox, Box 27, Easley, 20640 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Rev. E. S. Jones. Box 5136, ~forth Charlestor. 
2D-IOG 
COLU1fBTA DISTRICT: Rev. \Villiam }.fajor, 170!:l Gih·ie Avenue, \\'e~!. 
Columbia, 2\ll!ifl 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Allen Long, Route -!, Orchard Drin. 
Taylors, 206S7 
GREEN\VOOD DISTRICT: Rev. Thomas G. Rogers, Box !JG, Langley. 2'.1~::; 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Harry Goewey, 120G Lyttleton St., Camrler: 
2HO:2O 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. John Bryant, Route 2, Pamplico, 2ffr<: 
MARION DISTRICT: Rev. Tom Brittain, Box :iS, Conway. 2%2<i 
ORANGEBl~RG DISTRICT: Rev. C. 0. Stokes, Box 51, Ehrhardt, 2'.111,1 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. Ray l:-'. Hook, -.01 Cherry Road, Rork I-L' 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: }.frs. Harry \\'hitr. 2::0 Cart Drive, ~parta:• 
burg 2!J:rn2 
REPORT NO. 13 
DIRECTORS AND MINISTERS OF EDUCATION 
DIRECTORS AND MINISTERS OF MUSIC 
Directors of Education: 
Miss Patricia Ruth Pool, -!00;i 1 /2 Devine Street, Columbia 2920:i 
Mrs. Ray P. Hook, mm \Voodland Drive, Rock Hill 2!J,30 
Mrs. Milton 1fcGuirt, North Forest Beach. Hilton Head 2fl!J28 
1v!iss Kate Tri\·ette, 1401 \Vashington St., Columbia 
Mrs. Eugene L. Curry, Box 278, St. Stephen 20-17!J 
Miss Olene Civils, P. 0. Box 13fi7, Myrtle Beach 
:Mrs. Eloise V. Parish, P. 0. Box 20:3, Laurens 2n3<i0 
Miss Jolyn Petit, \V. Liberty at Church, Sumter 29150 
Mrs. 1f argaret Locke 1fcCollough, 222 Brook Street, Clemson 29631 
}.fiss Carolyn Patterson, Apt. 4, 722 Holly St., Columbia 29205 
Ministers of Christian Education: 
Rev. A. V. Huff, Jr., 282:i Burney Drin, Columbia 2fl205 
Rev. Thomas C. Jones, Route 4, Box 2G-!, Col11mbia 29209 
Rev. Eugene Bedenbaugh, Box 8553, Greenville, S. C. 29604 
Rev. James H. Freeman, Box 789, Rock Hill 2fJ730 
Ministers of Music: 
Reverend Thom C. Jones, Route 4, Box 264, Columbia 29209 
Dr. John M. Bullard, Central Methodist Church, Box 5055, Spartanburg 
29301 
~OCTH C.--\.ROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOCRKAL 
Directors of Music: 
jfr5. Hazel }.1. _).felia, Box 427, Summerville 2948'' 
}fr._ H~d_ph Rozier, lj2;i Summerland Drive, Caye~, 20O:r: 
jfr~. Ll1zabeth B. Rumpel Jr 9 "lb 1 IJ · C \Jra \f ildr -<l L D · ' . ·• ,.., ·• emar e omt, harleston 29--107 
· • · · . _ e . · ante!, -l0_IJ S. 4th Street, Seneca 29678 
}fr:-. Lr.JU!:,-e Dickson 1\ orris 10 Rosedal '\ . 'r k ~ 
jfr. 1-":-c:eman R Orr J , ' B e • \enue, .r?r · 29,-!5 
'f - f· - . . ' r., 200 uncombe St. Grecnnlle 9!)601 
.1 r:-. '. :1me:- B. ).f ~Jor. fi."i2ti Cro:;sfielcl Rel. 'C J I· 9 ~9 , 
jlr-. l!l·orge L \\agner 110 C 1,· , o l!lllJta -9-0li 
'f . I . . . 1~ L. cl - . ' re scent ,1dge Dn\·e_ Grce11\·1·11e 2960~ 
-· r-. J!n e ·. an er S. C O - · , .' . . j .:-Ir,. :,fan· Dlack \Ve~tno .· I pdoRtumt} - School, \\ est Columb1a 2!!169 
jlr. .-\rnoid E. Putnam R~~t:\• ciou1.tcee ;JH, L1·11anRcdastGe~_ 2\J720l1 , , ., 1 eenv1 c 2!J6Ofl 
REPORT NO. 14 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION BOARDS 
DIRECTORS 
OF 
(APPROVED BY THE BOARDS OF EDUCATION) 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
Ciass of 19, O 
. ~ . .\~J ~ :-,1 1: 
.''.:c, l,u1h ~1farv :.\f oore 
<--.. '-a,:; J:c-Jci1er 
::- .. T. Y. \\·o.,<ls 
.. :::l, Ifall 
. :::, Hi1,n 
Cass cf· 19;3 
: ·. Cc,rrl, ,n Gra \" 
··;:,i--:.fr:r~~lJCk -
'-. Har;·1 :t 
Class of 1971 
:.\[is:; Ju.\nn ).fcXatt 
Dr . .-\IIJ('rt Holt 
I{okrt Hinson 





j'._ir_t, '.: ,r._ Clemson \\r esl~y Foundation 
:1 trJ._. Cltmson }.fethod1st Church 
->1P~rn:tc:ndtn!, Anderson District tt1'.(·1:1·;,cc: D!rector of Christian Education 
]' 11:_I~rnce p1rector of Campus Ministry 
t:! 1; 1·::t. \ ?Ung Couples Class 
l_,c,I<J<·nt. \\ esley Foundation 
/t~:";1r_c:;· \\'e~ley Foundation 
. c. ir,1., ,. C(ln1erencc Board of Education 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Class of 19i0 
I Jr " 'f . k · •·. '·• .I' .\.t "111"011 
!:;,:·~y .\l. 11 ,cwn· 
]J;,~H\" H·t···· -Jro . r ~- ~ ( l l c :"' n 
1Jr '-an TJ ·•1 • :: • 1 r 1 I J1 irn 
1\ 1lliam :.\f , f· · r • .. , aJor 
:· Paul :.\lr\\'hirter 
JJr. Legrand :.\I oody 
Class of 1971 
Glenna .-\ckerman 
J. :.\1. B radkv 
Leonard Buxton 
:.\f rs. John Califf 
Ed Chaffin 
Dr. X cwman Conner 
Robert Griffith 
Joel Hand. Tr. 
}of rs. \\'. E. ·Helms 
}of rs. H rrman Hill 
- :.\f rs. John Lease 
Raymond L. }.farr 
~fatthcw ).fcCollom 
~am \fcCuen 
Class of 1972 
Dick Frcdland 
Bill Dowler 
D:·. Leroy .-\nderson 
:.\lr>'. Hazel Gee 
Dr. Dean ~chaeffer 
).f. L :.\Ieaclors, Jr. 
Class of 1972 
Chad Davis 
Father Don Gorski 
Roland Havnes 
Jam~s Hoo°ks, Jr. 
Dand Reese ( alternate) 
Elmer Schwarts 
( Alternate) 







SOUTH CAROLIN:\ COXFERENCE JOURNAL 
Dr. Charles ~IcN eil 
Leon Newton 
Billv Nichols 
W. ·H. :-Jicholson 
Dr. R. B. Pool 
Dr. ~- P. Suh 
Tom . .\. Summers 
< ;_ :\. Thompson 
Frank Trotter 
Chaplain Charles Tyson 
).frs. Laura Ayers 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Ex-Officio 
Director, \Yesley Foundatio_n 
Treasurer, \V eslcy r,·oundat1on 
Confrrence Director of Christian Education 
Conference Director of Campus Ministry 
Superintendent, Columbia District 




Class of 1972 
Class of 1970 
Dr. Dorotln- ).1. ).[edlin 
Bernard E: Eice 
William R. Kinnett 
Cecil ).I. Camlin, Jr. 
Class of 1971 
).frs. E. Glen Ayers Mrs. \V'alter Pitts 
Robert Clvburn Dr. Jack \Veanr 
).[rs. Char.Jes Huff \V. I. Simpson 
).[orris Morgan Dr. \V. C. 'Wilson 
Dr. \Villiam G. 11urdy, Jr. Ted \\'alter 
Class of 1973 
l\lrs. J arncs Freeman 
::--r r:-. DaYi<l Ch·burn 
Dr. Rllth Ho\'crmale 
1felf orcl \Vil sun 
James \ \". Keisler 
John Teague 
Rii;J1er Brabham 
::--frs. E. I. Terry 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Ex-Officio 
I'astor, St. John's United Methodist Church 
l'astor, \Voodland United 11ethodist Church 
Superintendent, Rock Hill District 
Co11icre11ce Director of Campus Ministry 
Director of \V csley Foundation 
Associate Director of Vv esley Foundation 
President \V eslev Foundation 
Treasurer \V csle·v Foundation 
Treasurer \Veslc~ Foundation Board 
Conference !Jin:ctor of Christian Education 
President, Conference Board of Education 
□ 
-~ 
- I I I •-•-ra•■ .. --• -■■ --■ -■- ■ ■I ■ 
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South Carolina Conference Christian Workers' 
June 1, 1969 -Aug. 4, 1969 
School 
School 
School of Christian 1Iission 
Anderson District: 
Clt::1~011-Scncca .-\rca 
C:,,:: 0 c,n-Seneca Area 
Ckn:-..•n-Sencca Area (Lab.) 
Charleston District: 
~t·:,·.:: -:·1-Ja:;per .-\rea 
~::1:;1:;.::n·iile Arca 
Columbia District: 
.\i)-e1, A.rea (Lab.) 
. \::-:t :: . \n:a 
)!:.;_c_" :--:chc,ol of Lay Theolog 
L_.1;, tc _.\rca ( Lab.) y 




I:rlyciiclcl-J ohnston-Trenton Are 
h:,icct· .\re-a a 
~alucla :\rea 
Greenville District: 
\;,rem ilh: .-\rea (Lab.) 
C!ree1n·ilk: .--\rea 
(JrtTr .\rl'a 
C!~cer .\rea ( Lab.) 
'ntcr .\rta 
Fr,1, .. 1·, ; 11 1 , ,.-''·"''. nn .--1.rea 
roui;tatn J 1111 .--\rea 
Gmnwood District: 






Harts1 iilc .--\rea 
~~c;~t: 1 ~prings-Kershaw Area 
•. UJLtcr .\rea 
~umttr .-\rea (Lab.) 
Lake City District: 
.-\ndrews .-\rea 
Florence Area 
Lake Cit\· Area 
11 · -· annmg .-\rea 
Marion District: 
Conway Area 
Conway ( Lab.) 
Date 
July 28-Aug. 4, 196S 
Aug. :21-2-1 196.:l ,,. , 
.... ov. 3-7, l\HiS 
Nov. 3-7, 1968 
Jan. 26-30, 1()6!) 
Jan. 2G-30, 1969 
June lG-20, 1 !l!iS 
Sept. 2D-0ct. 3, 1 D6S 
Jan. 2G<l0, J DG!J 
Feb. J;i-J<i, l!JG!J 
July 21-2.i, 1 D68 
S_ept. 22-2.i, l!JGS 
l\ov. 10-1-l, l\Jli8 
Feb. 8-!l, J !J(i!J 
Feb. !J- J ::, 1 !JGH 
Jan. 1 :~-lfi, I\JGO 
Xo,·. 10-U, 1%8 
July H-18, 1968 
Oct. 20-:Z4, 1D68 
July 28-Aug. 1, 1!)68 
July 28-Aug. 1, rn6s 
Oct. 1:l-17, 1968 
Aug. 11-1:l, 1968 
Oct. :W-22, 1 !l68 
Aug. 25-2!1, 1U6S 
Nov. 3-i, 1U68 
March 16-20, 1969 
Jan. 5, 12, & 19, 1969 
Feb. 9-1:l, 1969 
March 16-20, 196!) 
Oct. 1:3-1 i, 1fl68 
Feb. 2-6, l!)fi9 
Feb. 2-<i, 1969 
Nov. :i, 4 & 10 1968 
May 4-i, i 969 ' 
Oct. 13-17 1968 
NT I ·ov. 17-21, 1968 
Nov. 1 i-21, l!lGS 




























7' • □ C _n-1l 







Rock Hill District: 
Clit:~kr :\rt:a ( Lah.) 
Lanca~tcr c\rt:a 
1-:Uck Hill . .\n·;1 (Lah.) 
York :\rea (Lab.) 
Spartanburg District: 
Blue Ridge Area 
Spartanhurg ;\rea 
Svartanburg .\rea (Lab.) 
Nl.~IBEl{ OF SCHOOLS: 50 
Date 
Nov. 3-7, l!J68 
July 28-Aug. 1, 1968 
Sept. 20-Oct. 3, 1 ~Hi:, 
).larch 16-20, 196D 
July :!S-Aug. 1, 1968 
Oct. :w-:H, lDGS 
~larch '7 -!J, 1 \16\l 
Nov. 1'7-21, 1!)68 
Sept. 23, 2--1, & 25 
Oct. 20-24, 1U68 













Nl'~IBER OF CREDITS GIVEN: 2939 
Of credits earned, number earned in laboratory enterprises or 111 laboratory 
classes: 2G:l 
REPORT NO. 16 
Indebtedness of Board of Education 
South Carolina Methodist Conference, 1785 
May 31, 1969 
Property 
lT. S. C. \Ycslc\· Foundation 
Clemson \ \' c~l~v Foundation 
\\'inthrop \Y eslcy Foundation 
The ~Ic:thodist Camp 
Spartan burg I-Iuu:-;e 




























Circle. Columbia, S. C. ··--·-···· 
Dwelling ;1t -l!J21 Clemson 
Avenue, Columbia, S. C. .... . 










TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS .............. $221,695.62 
TOTAL MONTHLY PAY;-.IENTS _____ .. $ 3,417.25 
REPORT NO. 17 
Financial Statements 
Year Ended May 31, 1969 
Operations 
Cash Balance, ~lay :n, 1!)69 
Add Receipts 
Conference Budget . ... _ ... --•·······----················--$12,-!1 Un 
Ralh· Dav Offering ·----····-- .--•······----·----······----·------·------···· 61,247.99 
Rent . · __ _ _ __ __ .. ----·--·-- --·-- __ --··--· __ ------·····--·--····--·--········· 83 3. 7 7 
Board of Christian Social Concerns _ --···--·-······--··--·····- .. 17,3!J3.'i';'\ 
Sale of Books and Materials . --· . --··· . ------ ···--···--· .... -- --10.::0 
Transicr from :Methodist Youth Fund (MYF) --·--···--··-- 708. lH 
Total Anilable ... _ 
~1~.n~.i.:: ---$\l(),jl;,;• 
50CTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Dtduct. Di:-bursements 
~,alarit:s . .-- ... ___ ........ --···--·- ······--···--····· _____ $5614i.:; 
hcnt and .Mamtenance ·--·--·--· ' · O 












:--1;111 I raycl ancl Expenses. -·--·-- _ ···----- __ ·-
4
,l76.7t:i 
l'H 1111c,1io11, Publicity and Office Expense·.-.. _-._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.·--····· ;;!1!:ti 
.\[ 1~rl'llaneous .......... ____ --·· ... ··-- · ----------- ----------- 1,786.13 
F1111d J!;,:;111cc Before Adding Unremitte<l 
! ';,yr"ll Deductions .. ··-- ·--····-- ······---------- ........ __ 
Financial Statements 




Con£ erence Wesley Fdn. 
Budget Campus Ministry 
Fu::d J;aLnce, May :n, l!J68 __ . 
.\dd. J..:.Lwipts 
·-- $7,(),jfj_ J s $ fj-;Q,Q(j 
L'P11il'rc;1L·l· Budget 
T l, c,rl j,. cd irum Charges --·--·----·--•·----·----




T, ,t;tl Di~hursements ···----·····--·-·-·$7,056_18 
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BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
. Tl D .. i of FYangclism has been the rt·; ,::-:-
This year the work _ot .. Jc . '.1-'-'111~ Coni~rcncc Council with the a~ci•··"' . b ·1· t· tl l'rogram D1n:L tur ot H.: ff T "'f F .1.. .~, 
t tty o 1e . ; ·k f The Conference Sta . o l\ r. O\\ ".'-, ,. -
of Reverend ]. Lams I O\\l c11° 1 . _ of the Board The Program D1rect:r ·1 . f ti Board al1( a mcm )er:, . ' E . 1· t· "; ,a:c~ C 1airma11 o 1c . _ . t nd concern 111 the , ange ts 1c !.., .....• expresses his gratitude tor their suppor a 
of the church. _ ,, f r prno-ram for this year. 
Herl' is a brid :::ummary ot sonk o ou ::. . - . . I . 1 
S . . Evangelism. Following a paltc111 already c.~tal1ll1~ it:t_ 
1. emmar on · . J' . · ·t · rpointccl by t 1ci;· :·,_ ,-






11-1~\~~ tac~:r fo'r· this seminar ':·a~ ?:.' ::. · 
held at l he ~Ictho _1t.t 11 J.1 I - "fheolniry at Emory l ill\'C, ·":. , .. ·1·1 . t 111c C·1nc er . c mo or - "'· . . - · .. -
ro1_np::-011 (1 '- .' I .. 1 . ic beliefs which giYe mot1vat1011 _t,1_ ,,·.,·. ·-
cons1derc<l rn!ne ot t 1~ )a_s d c: ·t ·hich hinder the e\'angelist1,_- :: :--: . and tho:e:e att1tmks anu Illlll -,c s \\ 
oi the church. . 
E elistic Missions: F(,r the tlmd ~-car a S~lllllllcr_ l'\>: · 
3. S1:m~er vang _ . _ ·cl ,. L k :.1urrav 111 the l.olt1m~lla ,i _ llll ~c:,on has been com1uc_te «t . a c. R . 1 ]0!111 I) I· ,--11'• , . 
· ·· d · t t e\'Cren( · - ' · · 
activities were un_dc~1 
thl 1:c1 1011 .: CniYersit\'. ~.\ mcaningit:l ·. :-:· 
Candler ~chool or 11eo og:,, .mo1} ti . ·str. \Ya~ 11:;, :, 
roQram ··was instituted, an emphasis on you i m1n1 ) 
ihe.111or11inrr ,nir~hip sc·n·ices were well atte11dcd. . . . . 
.-, . . . j'c:f. llic:,ion wa~ ac;s1:-;tance g1'. ~-n 
A :,;ec•.,nd :-]H.:c1:tl C\all~~ LI\ l 1··c.- l t :-hrtle Beach. Ti:•- ., 
C 1 ~1: ii·•n· 011 J 11c (Jrarn .-tranr a • . . 
ampgr,1u1H : ,1 ~- .· . ,, ·I · l c: i , ''-1 ooo people. It i~ L·•· ... , . 
largely a fannly rn1111c;try ~l1ncl r~dl_t1cc ... _c \1111~rl;r' the direction oi ] Jr 
I · ( •h •mrl our c: 1arc 111 1 \\d::- '[ • !:,;,,. ra_ 111 a1:1n :Ja, , : ·1·1 . 1-:··r-t l ·nitcd :\ll'tlwdist Church at .1 ::r:1,· \\ ood h11lll~r,11 (J1 .1c 1 · - • • , _ 
. . Tl I' · l uf F\--lll"t·lt~m pronue:o an .,p;,::-
:i. Tra_ining 9PP?~_tu~1t1_esd: 1·c:1tL' ·ct~~retari;s ,to'°'iake advantage <.'I :, i·:··-• 
tumtv to its ol11ce
1 
s ctn c L n ~ 1 k· TJ
11
's ex1}crie11l·c ·,:•·.:-• 1- · J - • s at L ·tl- c T u n a u 5 a• · of e\'angc 1st1c emp 1a:-,1 ' ' . f d'·trict nnd locai ., .... . . 1··· , 11d pnctical help for con erence, b a mspira 1011 <1 , 
evangeJic;m, • held a Day .\1 c:r: , Day Apart: This year the Board of E,·angchsm. f 
1 
. 
"· C ·11 ~ H This wa" a meanmg u expene1:, ,: s· 
Epworth h1 < rm s_ ome. - - listic mission of the d,·.:·, 
?ffered an opportu_mty ~o exp_lore 
th
~h:'t~1~\i the minister and.::,:,:::.: 
111 ou_r clay. !\ttcnt1on \\as gncnc: to f those in attendance t!i:it ,·::· 
in tl11s m1~s10(1. ] t was. tll1c conl~c_111t~ ~nd beneficial that it s:,, d_rl_ : 
t~·pc of experience pro, cc sn tin mb c1· t . t basic: c •·;iu --:: 
., . I 1 ference pcrhap.:: on a is nc ,, ,. ... repeated thro11,e; rnut t 1c con . . ' "·1 I t roiit from ~811 ". 
as many other interested persons as poss1) e o p 
exploration. . . 
1 
d t rou' '\ i: 
C ·1 Evangelism: The Council is a sem1-1nc ~pen. en g ';.,', :-. s. ounct on . 1 B 1 f E ·angehsm 111 promoL.- · 
works clo~cly \\'Ith t_hc crya hoar~ OOpp~rtunity is proYided i, ; · .. 
p~oglrram o1f ~d~~g~;s~:-h~t is1\~i1~~cd~ne across the chur~h. El~1~;;,: ::.-·· 
cxc 1a1!gc. . d clistnct secretary of E, ~ngc I ....• 
one d1stnct supermten ent, oEnc r- d the Executive ~r .·,t'.i:. 
Chairman of the Board of \"~nge i:om an . 
arc' sent to this signiiicant meeting. D. _ ·t•r 
' \VALLACE FRIDY, Program i~n v, 
LOl~Is FO\VKE, Conference Stair 
REPORT NO. 2 
Aims and Goals of Evangelism .. 
f Id do no better tbn c~ As we plan our program for the utureT;e Gou 1 Board of £yane-e;;-:· 
attention to A Position Paper prepared by e ,enera 
from which the following is quoted: 
SOCTH C:\ROLIX.\ COXFEREXCE JOL"RX.-\L 
l(jj 
ihe aim of Evangelism is to bring all persons into li\·ing, actin, fellow-
-::, ·with God through J csus Christ as di\·ine Savior and Lord, and throu.~h 
:>· :-c::generating power of thi:: Hedy :-:i1irit t,, ::.!ather them into the fellow-
-:::- c,f the church and lead them to express their Christian discipleship in 
·· -~-: area of human life that the Kin:rdom •)f God ma\· he n·alized." I'. 
· The Discipline 1968. · · 
:.--angelism is the winning of persons to Jtsus Christ as Sa\·i,ir a11d 
· •·: It is an attitude, a spirit, and a fa·ing faith that finds cxpr:::,sion in 
::. ·.rinuous cooper~1tiYe effort on the part 0f the Holy Spirit and man tl, 
· ·::: the individual into vital relationshin to God and his fcl!Pw111c11 
· : :::rh faith in Jesus Christ, God's Son. it rcsc;!ts in a definite person;;/ 
·::·:: <ience of salvation, a growing sensiti,·it~.- to the soci::d releYance oi thL· 
.::-::, and progressi,·e building of Chri:;tlike character. It seeks to brin•-! 
:: : £~: ro complete harmony with the will oi God. into the fcl!,Jwc;Jiip , ,f tlr'l' 
: - .:,. and into involvement in the "·or]d to be ,_;or!'s :'i'.:'.n·ant of reu,ncilia-
f t I·,dps him to grow spiritually tl:rcn:gh the mean~ oi grace and to 
(-~od in daily li,·ing-. 
:>.::i.ngelism is the task of the whvle ch:irch. Even· minister ckuartment 
:>~y. local church, and member oi '.i."he t·niterf :-feth.1r!i~t C::hurch i; 
~:~ihie for its accomplishment." V 1:!<t!, The Dis:ipline 1968. 
1.<.·,:irld is questioning whether the church has a valid message for mod-
r-· ft contends that strategies and meth:-.,Jo~y hewn out of an age cone.Ii-
~- :.·:. · :· ,·,:her psychological, social and technological iniluence:s are inadequate 
· ; -6ent era. This situation demands that the church seek out nc.\· and 
·-,-,~\.-tr the verdict oi the culture. the Ch 0.:rch has b•:cn placed in the 
: f.tr Lord to serve the worid. She stands at a time in historv much like 
:-:': ni the first century. Empom.:red l1y thC: Holy ~pirit she c;~n. like that 
· a redemptive re,·olutionary influc-nce in trJrlay·s culture. Herc it is 
··,- (all, the Church to be faithful and obedient in contemporary witness 
· :r,Q" renev:cd in ~pirit and spea).;in~ to the world with honeq", power 
· ·:1m in Hi.5 na!Jle. · 
,:k,.-ance of the Gospel is found in the presence and act1nty of the 
·· . ~- ::-:t. He not only leads the church beyond false :::ec11rity, but creates 
· -- · ·:- the inspiration and courage to respowl in new wavs to the 1;ceds of 
· : - =: ~i!,·,ne equips the people of God to accept their . mi:-sion with the 
· ·· - · ;~nrI courage to risk all. 
C:::-::nitment. The commitment to "·hich we arc called includes: 
· Lfstening to the living God, who is speaking and acting NOW. \Ve must 
~',t L1rd of the Church as he speaks through the scriptures, through 
~ .:· : f-.aliits of prayer and worship, through the lives of others and in the · · ·: ,:,~:r time. 
. . Lstening to the world. \Ve shall be poorly equipped for our task unless 
:: - ·· · <· as to hear what the world is really saying. If ,ve do not listen to 
· · :· ---_-: '.t;o:-ld is saying, we cannot expect the world to listen to us. 
~0:nmunicating the Word. God is communicating in his v:orld. Our task 
: : : ':rry God's reality in the world through our presence, proclamation, 
. •- ~~nd action. Under the mandate of our Lord, as expressed in the great 
:-· :-: :
00
:·1:1_ ,ve are to call men to discipleship which means to accept him as 
,.·. ·'. :- ~- ·'. -erve him as Lord, As disciples we must be free to experiment with 
,:·;;;nzelistic models, and a varietv of organizational structure:'. \Ve dare 
,,;ith simplistic answers to complex q·utstions. 
~:- - '-':t need the Biblical understanding of the laos, all the people of God. 
~-" ·. · - is delegated both the respon::ibility and the authority to be com-
. >c::. · · ·- of the Gospel in the world. 
_ !-':-,,.,:--t harriers to the communication of the \Yord are not insurmountable. 
_'>" .:·-": form or medium may say more than the content of the message, we 
-~'.•: .:·. -~ 0ut the gospel of reconciliation in terms of concrete action. Directed 
n 1 
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by the Holy Spirit, our motintion is to help the person move beyond hi~ i>,;,i,· 
requirement for mere subsistence to a life of wholeness and fulfillment 1:1 _I, ,u, 
Christ. 
4. Participating in the Community of Faith. The Christian cannot :i1 e ii, 
isolation. l t is essential that we demonstrate our discipleship in frll,,1r,hir1 
(koinonia) as we participate historically in the Christ-event recorded in ]{,,::. 
Scripture and expressed through the Church in its faith, corporate ,1.,,<1i;•. 
fellowship, and missional activities. 
:,. Growing as responsible disciples. 11 en challenged by Gt1d in U1ri,t ;,1-. 
accountable both to him and to the fellowship of belie,·i11g people ior a •. 1::1: 
corporate and personal ministry through study, prayer, work, action, and \,·,,;:•·~ 
\\'e are responsible as indiYiduals and as a church for becoming indwkil ,11 :h_, 
struggles of all pnsuns with the sincere hL)pe that each will collll' t , -:" ,1<.· 
Christ and participate in the unceasing loYe of God for his world. 
G. Celebrating oneness. To celebrate our oneness in Christ and ncli ,,th,: 
in the midst of the world as well as in the places of formal wnr~liip :·iquir,, 
openm·s:- toward all with whom God joins us. Togethl'r we mu:,;t L'X;,111:·,· ,',h 
wavs for authentic communication of our deepest convictillnS. \\·e co1:11;:i: 11:::--
sd~·es to a common evangelistic ,vitness by joining with others in all 1,1::1:,:ri•-
except where conscience demands a separate witness. 
REPORT NO. 3 
LOCAL CHURCH EV ANGELI SM 
Recommendations 
1. That each local congrcgatiun in its Council on ).finistries giYe pLtynit:'. 
consideration to the three basic queries of eYaluation: (1) \Vhere arc·,,.,· 
(2) Where ought ,ve be? (:l) How do we get there? 
'.2. That in our consideration of the third question aboYc: "How do \I',· ~r' 
there;'' we sinccrclv weigh the effectiycness of our traditional metl,,11;, , 
c\·angelism and in ti1e e\'ent that the competency of such historical llll'tii11,l, :,-
"reviYalism ", weeks oi sen-ices," etc., is questionable, each Connl·i! 011 ~[in:-
tries redesign its program of eYangelism into a vital, capable, enthusiasti,· l'ii,,:: 
to reach people where they are \Yith the "Good News·· of Jesus Christ. 
:i. That each local congregation consider the possibility of formin,..'. ,i:1.1.. 
groups for prayer, study and exploration of the primary mission of the Ch,ir, 
and inr mini~try to the people of the community. 
4. That the Lay \\'itness Mission be given consideration as a rndlw,l ,, 
deepening the spiritual !if e and carrying the message of redemption bey, ,nii ,: • 
hounds of the local parish. 
;;_ That the local church encourage the personal and private devotiL111al li:, 
of its ill(liYiclual members, recommending the use of such aids as "The l'pp :· 
Room'' and other clcYotional literature. And further, that those respon::-i',,k i: 
eyangclism in the congregation giYe consideration to the Tidings program i, 
proYidin_g religious literature in the church and community. 
Ci. That in our philosophy of conyersion \Ye become a,vare of the /-
permeating power of God: The ministry of the Holy Spirit unto the whL1lc 1n:1: 
anrl 1111to all men. 
R. That, by precept and example, we encourage and call men to the ''cli~,:-
plinecl life" as taught and demonstrated by our Lord. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Con£ erence Level Evangelism 
Recommendations 
1. That we continue the spiritual enrichn1ent and tra1n1ng experici1cc r\,~ 
ministers with the Seminar on Evangelism at The Methodist Camp on Scptc:,:-
ber 29 and 30 with Dr. Carlyle Marney of Interpreters House serving a5 kadt 
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<) T 1 t . ~- ,1a we contmue our support of the two s e · I 
rcntional ministries: The Campground Min'str /Mta 1suB
1
mer resort-Unco11-
~fnrra_1· project at Lake Murray. 1 Y a yrt e each and the Lake 
. ·:. l_:1at in cooperation with TRAFCO w r, , ·· • 
pm_ll'd. ror a television ministry geared to the emaequest tha~ :fl,sH be appro-
pr,.r~~s1n11al production company, and resented . le popula_tton, pr~d_uced by a 
:1~r 11, the form of a series of 20 seconl s m state-,y1de t~Ie, is1_on ~over-
iJll :,:id ,,·inter football season. pot messages dunng prune time m the 
, ~_._ T_l'.at '~: ~rovide leade~ship and inspiration for training experiences 011 
tht d1~tmt le, ~I tor the benefit of the district st ff 1 d I 11wk :1rca chairmen. a a 1 ocal church evangelism 
:,._ T11at_ we encourage the s II d 
t 1 d 
ma group ynamic by 1Jrovidi111:r a tra1·111·11g 
rxi 1r'.·1uicC or ea ers. ~ 
,:. Tliat we cooperate with the Board of th L 't, morcmcnt. e at ) in the Lay \\'itness 
... 7. That we continue to encourage attend f h n· · · -
,,t1Kn~ ui the Board to attend th C di aCce o t e . tstnct Secretaries and 
and that we continue to finance at~enin er f imp dMeetmg at Lake J unaluska 
to participate. ance O oar personnel when requested 
> That we encourage participation in th C ·1 . 
(r,n!l-re:nce Board of E 1· h e ounc1 on Evangelism by our 
. vange ism· t at we continue t b d 
co_un~1l c•21. EYangelism's annual ~leetin . ~- e repr~sente at the 
District _U1rector, Chairman of Board a~d bt; ore D1str tct Supermtend~nt,. one 
t,)r c,r his representative. ' on erence Program Council Direc-
\'. -~-h'.it we encourage ministers and I l'k h . . 
~1ang-Lfot1c_ mission of our church to 'oin aymen1 a 
1 _e ;~ o ar,e 1n_t~rcsted )11 the 
:c,r study. ror sharing, for prayer and J f ~hge~ 1er tfn CD~y. Apa1 t exp~rtences 
i 1, Tl . t or e Joy o hnst1an fellowsh1p. 
ir11,:1:;h t:'i he'\7se~?o!1G1~nd1b~rs odf the. great United Methodist Church pr;iy 
· 
11
. · . 0 111 a ynamtc way according t H. ·11 ' 
m - i- llll~sion of reconciliation. ' . o ts \VI , as servants 
11 - That we stand ready to c,jf . 1 
i,;,,tor anil/L•r evangelism 'work are ~1h~~rse ,·es as enablers to a_ny local ~hurch 
:ire capa hlc for the benefit of the 1 I mh en ht? render any service o_f wl11ch we 
oca c urc s program of evangelism. 
J. 0. GILLIAM, SR., Chairman 
A. M. TAYLOR, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 5 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
", :·\ parsonage is held in the name f Th B d f • . . 
CL,:,1c-rrnre Southeastern Jurisdiction ~f Th! },,r°~h d~ :M1ss10ns, South Caro Ima 
~fonthly payments of $
148 10 
. e_ o 1st Church, Incorporated. 
IL,;,ril c,f E\·angelism and the B. daref nM1~d~ Jointly from the _budgets of the 
~t:rr1occ. oar o tss1ons from funds designated for this 
J. 0. GILLIAM, SR., Chairman 
A. 1vf. TAYLOR, Secretary 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
. Epworth Children's Home 
1 n recent years the rep ·t f E • 
Carolina .Jt1~nual Conference i: theo M t1wo_rth Children's Horne to the South 
c:11,I expand111g program. In fact ' e rnd1st Church have reflected a changing 
.\nnual Conference with the h~t e;,e7 Effo:t ~as_ been p~1t forth to acquaint our 
, i:ia:1y children and the1·r f ' ·1· 1al plwort 1 is now 111 a new day of service 
am1 1es t 1at 1av" never been - I J f r: · 
'r. 1,a:~t conference ears this r ~ . :-ien-cc _le ore. Jurmg 
_,, ,::r 11,·c things I yh p ogram has cont111ued at an mcreased ratr> 
· ·. ·· 1ave appened and at the p t f · < -· 
- , ri; Enwnrth Cl 'Id , H - , . res.en tme it appears that the sen·-
. 11 ren s omc 1s more effcctffe than at any time in its history. 
■ 
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Tllnc ir~L secret to program growth and development has been in th•~ 0.CiJlll-
ulla1tnonn (Olf ;aim: ad('quate staff during the last sen:ral y_ears. :\.t t)1e pr_csu:'. t::ne 
tBneire :illll'e a number of staff members who are professionally tramed t.":· ,-1·,·c:al-
ueidl W([i•Jrk .:\mong these are scyeral staff n__1embc'.s who ha\'C ).faster~ I\, .c,·,cs 
iinn Socii.t1D \\'(Jrk, nne a :-Taster's Degree 111 Education, and_ tl11:ec consu_lt:t:il- ,1:10 
llna~e M1iJ)_ Degree:'. On<: oi our consultants is a psychiatrist \:·ho 1s ,_._.: ·i-;1: 1 1; 
n~ir.r dfJ:H:·Ily v,;ith the cm111?cl)in.c: pro_gram and the p1ygram _tor <:11\ : ... ::, 
,dnftt!Ul:rilM:~Il chrldrfn, annther i~ 111 the f1elcl of psycl10log1cal _tc~t11,g an,._·.· ia-
1tn•<J1ii11 •• ;;,inn~n vet anr,ther i~ in the field of gc-11<:ral c,111,:;tiltat1011 ~(1l1Ce_n,:: - «·Jr 
u~ir<G1gratm111. 'tb.t !::,ttcr of thc-.'l is Dr. :\Ian K<:itii-Luca~ fr'1m the ::,-;clH:•_11 .' > ::ii 
\\"~1irlk tf;,i nbe Cni\·e:rsity cf .\"orth C;1roli11a. h,r two years now JJr. J'I..< i_' . , ,, 
Jii2f n~~:~nt r-,,aking regular monthly Yisits tn thy Epworth campus ;~11cl :1: · ·, ,_·:1 
~ii~iin;g .~nl!n~f;i,nce to the various staff members 111 the ~c\·elopme1_1t or ,.,\1:- ; . ·.•:, t 
ainr((Jl.~Jr.um, Hi~ pre:~rncc on the Ep\\·orth campus and his wo'.k \Vttht_hc s::1:: .. ,·:e 
m;a~Illl'.' z nn·t1~e:,r\(il!S diifcrt·ncc in the quality and type ot care L'iicrc · .i1e 
dniiMnnu iin nhi~ chv In· th(: :sh·thodi:et U1ildrrn·s H0111e. 
Tlhi~~ mwst rece~1t progralll added to the other scn·ices of Ep:von'1 ii.,-. · (11 
a ifdll ~:aik cutrnsclling program. This pr,1gra111 i,- designed t\i ass:,t 1:0~ , _: , ,
1
1e 
clhiiiMir,r~!!Jl ru;mltr c,re 1n1t ~,,·,111din1c a~o \\·a~ cxtendc-cl to scrnces t,,r 111•~:1: - :·, •:>i 
11.lhi((:'ii,r fan1rriifrcs r:1at necr:l·d ,111 ,i:d !idp. To d:1tc it has already Len l~:~.--, -i ·,, 
1(:,.tlrat·r f;i1mrriiTifes- that r~1av ha\·c ncl'd for Sl~ch ~cr,·iccs l>ut arc not cone-.·:·.. ., ···· 
11ln.r.' ni•Il;;i1,,·(:~TT€:nt d chilrlrr:n. The p~ychiatrist who prO\·ir',es const:l!at:n·_, , •, 
t{'.1f'Ull1l11*~--nn..-j,f:', an.-{ the hc-:trl of this: c!cp:1rt111cnt are un11sually well equ1pp:•:: ' ' :·,t 
iinu ttlhi~:·f,1:· r.anaciri,-; ?nd \\"C b,-Iic-\·c.: that thi_.; prngram ha 0 a tremc-nd,,:, - • 
t,tlllrtn,1.,,,1 i,,,, ~ii::d.;:(· t.1 th1,~c fr1111ili·,·s \\·ho arc c,,niro;1tecl \Yith ;c;cri,,11~ pr, 11 •:, 
T'..::l!:" r, :au·ment of cliildrrn in iamily honH'S is nc•\\. \Hll undc-n1:;:::. . "'• 
;a 11111lrl::--Jufrwir ,,f children han: been placed and the results a 1·e 1110-t c;1c 1 ·:,·:,c.::::. 
Tlhi~·-ft" fa!nri:f:res are \·er,· cardullv c:c-kctcd and screened lidnrc cliil,l:·, •; ::re 
aunz,mw,n nn th, 111 fnr ca1:c, The5C Lmiliec- arc actually cmplll)'ed liy Ep-.-.' :· :,;id 
.:ill'~ ·wmn~i:- run-tant ~Up(''."\·isinn Ztlld µ:t1i<lancc by ~taif mcrn!Jcrs. J 11 ail,\:·.: . '., 
duii,; tTTu-v are pro 1:idcr! tr2:11i11e; ~n a~ t,, li<'tkr hllp them to knn\r Ji,,-_,.- : 1:·oe 
<,\\""ollllu :U::;= d1 r! t\ :('rJ. m,r 1-,-: 1•,it Ji .t Ji e ! r n: h 1 i \"\ s. ;\ 11 ,I jl ,·, ,,.;rL· qua] i ty c:i. re·. 
Tlhit u,rne;rani fr,:· th(· retarded ci1ild ha~ ]Jecn c:,]'a1Hkd during- th· :, · , · 
fol Stenittt:n:rfJer, J %~1. ;~11 aclclitional cla~c; fnr the rctarckcl \Yill _be ad ell,\ ' 1 ,:'.e 
amJJ1ru1:; yHrngram. One clas::; has be-en hl"l<l on c,ur c:-impus clurmg the ;,,:-: ~-v:,·· 
;a:m~n 01111 ;;i,,:,frtrrin t., thi~ l·i,d1t diiil'n•1t n11!Jlic schonls ha 1:l' hcc-n u~ed t,, . 1,:,: 
i,,,,r tlrnit t"h;i1f;-c;1 ,vhn nee;! 5pc,.-ial w11i,i,Jtr;!!io11 in t:1e educational fie!,\ 
Tlh~· e:rnnt;, nalh· di~turlicd child contin11es to be a comtant co:;,-,·.·_, :,,· .. 
~-1(:'::-_r •.:i1fr>1,t 1-; IKiri'g put forth to pru\·idc adequate assistance, to the, ."t:,,: 
[iltl:"Jr.-,,c11t.,d ;;, r:-· ;l\·ailalile \vho arc well equipped to diagnose their pruh '',: 
,ryj'fr-ir t!:'r11fft-t:ti,-,. thcrar,y to them. 
Tlln& mr:a:her of children cared for on the E1)\vorth campus ha, ::, 
iinnc:-t-.uf~(ff hy 2~. During- t:,e year two additional cottages were openc,'. 
dluiilldirt'I!ll lh.ave hc·en ad111ittl rl t,, iill them during the past sc\·cral 1111-:: ·' 1 i,:, 
l<'Jlif tlhw;.-~: t·ritt;1Qt·s i,; a new arrangcmc-nt to the Epworth staff. It i-
lC@Uar.<t rm; ,, hicli both lioys anrl girls !in: and it is used primarily to · 
famiillii~-r ,,.f f.rc,thers and :::i,tcrs .. '\t tlw prl' 0 Cl1t time it is working \\'Cl' ,,:,-
e .. t'ir_r JP'rn•mr~c of being a most acceptable pattern for the grouping d 
wlhi(()) m1IUJ1;.-n fiH· ~tway frnm their own l:omcs. 
TilM: Tinrilding program at Epworth has moYed iorwarcl during the :• ,.,;-_ 
J!llCW H&rman \\'right Child Care Center was completed in the sprir,g · r l!II> 
,m((ll ii~ nw·w in use. Thi::; is a multi-purpose building, housing the admin -·r:t':· 
t(J)ilttiiCt'"" Ml! the:· second fln0r hut with three-fourths of the building used · :: lh, 
..-airiitr,rui;,, fJ'n-,-,grams pnn-idcrl by Epworth Children's Home. This section ',i '(' 
TIJ)!UlnMfo~ wiJI ho11se the counseling services, ~prcial education pro_[.(r:,;,1. ;_::· 
tflnn-edtfi,r nf the cottag-e liie on the Epworth campus, the entire social "l·:·i:c 
defi):aiir11menlit. the home placement program, the pro::,:ram for temporary ·::ir::: 
d1iiMirll'1111. anrl eventu;i llv ~e\·eral nth er areas \vhich are being projected : ,r. ::1: 
nnean- fo1turre. This builcling \\':-ts built as a result of four contribution- 11:;ic, 
im::BmD(-,H tthe construction of the huil<ling, ;.ill the furnishings of it, and t::•· h1·, :-
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scapinl.:. The largest of these contributions was from Mr. Herman \Vright for 
11h,:,n1 t:1c build_ing is named as his contribution was sufficient to pay for the 
elltirl· l-nnstruct10n cost. 
Tl,c matter of financial pressure continues to 1.e a 11 e\'er pr - t I l · l u C:,Cn prn J e·n 
Dc1r1::,: t 1e past ten years the contributions from the Methodict I . l ' : 
S,•:::;1, ~:t_r~olina have increased only ab_ou~ 12%. Inflati~n has ;110~t1~1~-a\~s al~~ 
~C''.'i"'i __ ,li!c- ~;110un!. In fa~t, the report 111cl1cates that livin~ costs incrc-a 5ed la~t 
;c.i.',,.:;.- .;:/-1: ;o. Thi~ r one mcrease alone_ 1'.10,·_ed !he Epworth exp,·iHliturr::; up 
,1r,, .. · ; ,.l~0~0.00. \\ hen the matter of mtlation 1s consider• l ·t ·, - ·. 1. 
E•1s1· l'"('' lhildrcn' H • • ('.( 1 I 1., d ldCt t Mt , • - '· s ome 1s operatmg on a smaller income insofar ;is the 
rl,.-,;:a,. 1·;1he is concerned than ten years ago. 
. T,J date $211,425.0.J: has been received from the various ).[rthodi •t ci . -1 ,·-T111 · •· ,,,·,o~Goo lei ti .. f I . - . ·" i111c1• .. "· 
,'.';'. '.~ .: • ,,, 
1 
• J ow . 1e g1v111g _or t 1e entire conference ,·car of JflG7-nS. 
'-_·:·:\ ': , 111 0~1th ot May 1s left to hrmg the church giving up to a le\·c-1 ni the 
Pit\ 1.'''·~ ~~a1. It 1s not known whether or not this c:i.n lie doi'e Iiut ii tlwr· 
,l;,,,::il :,c- Jurther cutbacks in contributions it will serioush, liat;;licrn the E· ~ 
11·:•~tny:·,\L!"ram ~ncl the number of children ancl their familie 3 that c·t' ·!Jc , .. ~
1iJ 
11,, T )'rd of 1 ru -t ti d . . . , , n S<:I \ cc . 
:,'·l , .. '' '.'. _ :--i e~s, ie ~ m_1111strat1on, the staff and children of E \\'Orth 
C..1!rt.,1 .. , Home cont111ue to De mclehtecl for tl1n~e '[ 0 •]1c0 ,]:s• ·I lp · 
- · .. - ., -· 1 • l · . , -1 ' ' '· 1. - pcop c ,v rn sen-
;'.\.:- :· '.'i:''.Lei t 11s work _as ~n important part of the church. Even thotwh one-
_ ,1., <:- '"': <;lrnrch contributions come from onlv about 87, of tl ~(.'tl 1·-
c1,·,rc1'c· i• is a fact ti t ti . ,c ,e , c 10< i,,t 
· ''. .. ·'_ '· .' . 1a 1cre are !11any people who arc constantlv wnrkirw 
t, ,:,/'.'~ ~:·rtam that the Ep\Yorth children h:-tYe adequate prm·i~ion. · · "' 
~,,,-iir 1~, :•mct·el~ hope~! that the recommendation which goes hchrc the Annual 






l5w111g to Ep_worth .. This will not only assure a mn/:: ;,1~quaic 
111 _c >. ,' 11 :_ it wi more esp_ec1ally grvc an indication of the income that can he 
c\xpl_ ~tl_' 1 f. ':m the Methodist churches. This will enable tl,n r, 0 ,,r(! a•irl tlie . (!"''lllq,··1tio t k h ., - ,, . 
;1 ;~-ii. · : ' 1 . 
11 0 wor 0 1! a muc more dependable income :-incl budL'"rt Fnil 
r\;;;i;:~c-• rC t 11 s _Pr?grafm will. appear in the Report of the \Vo rid Scr\:ic~ a;1c1 
omn11ss1on or action by the Annual Conference. 
CLAUDE R. HARPER, Chairman 
ALLA~ R. DR.OO:ifE, Superintendent 
REPORT NO. 2 
Progress Report 
The Methodist Home - Orangeburg, S. C. 
I. Background 
In October of 1tJi3 tl1c ~r ti 1· · s C · ,,i l·--d . 
0 
·' · ~1 e 10c ists 01 ~outh arolma purchased 113 acres 
io~ ;;~in 1,1,·,i~ -~ rangeburg at the C<•~t <:f $10,i,000.00 to be developed as a home 
,::r .~,; l.'. ~u, ons. (?n the land \\'a~ situated an array of buildings designed as 
' - •'·:'_1~'.11 ary, wartune quarters of an Air Force flight training center. 
,'(!::-~(l~~'.:;11 t:irce_ month:3_ after thi:: purcha~c sufficient renovations had been 
~,,Hi'11111111;, t7. ~ccq~t the fu st ten res1'.le_nts. A.cross the past sixteen years almost 
C ,,,·:.n,c1i,, l ''.> be~n spent fn_r t_he _'.)rlg'lll,d pu~·cl1:1se, _n~_edecl renovations and the 
·.',, .. , _, -~ 1.1 .· 1, t\\ o ne;v dot m1to11cc: and a Jl-bed iniirman. Today there are 
" .. , .ll; t l'::-iric·nt:: at fhc Home. · 
II. Need for Facilities 




c tie admm,::trator, the Re\·. C. L. \\'ooclard. presented the sketch 
•· '" ,1 up elate ti l · I f T · \ · • :,~ in•-<··, I ~ ' 
1 
ic P iysica. _ aci !tics. - t the same time new concepts could 






!11 fa,·onng the plan. Subscqucntlv 1\\'o events made th1·s pla11 be-
• C ,! - l';[ Jty. . . ' 
(.ht w· - ti . . · · I · 
;,!t,:g(:, ti,/
11
. ~e mspinng c~pi_ta tunJs ~arnp_aign \vhich re~ultcd in gifts and 
:,, l.'e ht,·1 d 111,-, more than ;':'2,;J0tJ.000.ll0 for l he Home ancl for a new facility 
; \[ ,r-)·_t at Greenwood. fhc other event was the ~mploymcnt of the firm 
· c., LI.in, Bunes, Townsend and Bo\vcn as the architects for The Home. 
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:;,cilitit 0 acceptable for accreditation standards. For several years The Home 
::a, l>cl'll a pioneer in this type of care through the specialized use of the 
\\"hct~cll Building, The Home's original infirmary. Therefore, we enter into 
:::, enlar!,'.crl program of "Intermediate Care" with confidence of its need. 
IV. Personnel 
The iield of geriatrics. or the concerns of the agmg, h a Ill'\\" discipline in 
: :·actically c':cry area \\'here one turns in search of cmplo_\ ees. There is a 
~-.-pular myth that spccialisb arc al\\'ays being trained in the :\merican educa-
,:,1!1 :-y:-tt·J11. Ho\\·eycr, this just is not true oi cn·n the recent past in the fiC'ld 
i gcriatril :-. Only no\\' arl' specialists l>cgi1111ing to l>cc,1mc ;l\·aila!Jlc ior con-
,:rJerati«11. For exarnpll'. \\'l' \\'Uc ininrmecl that the 11atiCln'.-; first t\\'o nu;-scs 
·•.ith pnst-graduate training in gL-riatric nursing completed thL·ir \York at D1:ke 
;·:iil'tr,ity \\·ithin the pa;;t year and they· \\'<'fe irnmcdiateh· hired for tc-achinl' 
a:1d nnt i"r actual practice oi their spvciality. The C ni\·crsity 11f :'.\ ci:-th Carolin~ 
•,..-ill. \•;itliill this calendar year, begin a course for recreation clirccturs specializmg 
::, 1rork \\'ith the elderly. Clinically trained cliaplai11~ \\'ith a ,;pecialitY i;1 
:·~~iatric, arc almost non-existent. \\' e arc a(h·ised that it \\·ill he best for· The 
Hi me tu iind such persons as a Chaplain and a l'rogram Director and sub-
-:,:1ze the :epecialized training of these \\'horn \\'e feel '.\'ill iill our needs . 
.-\11 <1i thic: is to make _you a\\'are that because oi thl· ranid natit·,n-\\'ide 
~xpansion 1,f geriatric \\·ork, the supply of ~pecialists does not· begin to meet 
'.:,c dcmall<l. Uur administrator could, in a secular geriatric re:-;idcntial ct·nter 
;::,,: rc-arly employment on the l>a:-is of his experience at The Home a11d corn~ 
::,and a ,a!ary doulik what \\'l' now arc paying. This \\·ill mean that \\'e shall 
i::,·;c tu hc-ar the !Jurden of tr;tining certain key persons such as the Chaplain and 
t:,t· l'r(i_Qr:im Director and mu~t expect to pay salaries \\'hich \\'ill enable us to 
::np the 1,tr,CJlh aiter they han: been trained and sen·ed out some obligatory 
('t'.!l]!lli(111cnt. :'.\ C\'Crthelcss, liecausc of the enthusiastic support gi\·cn The 
!f, ,11t', c-xpa1~~ion plans. your Trustees are confident that the persons needed 
::,:' l,c c.,htaincd and retained. 
V. Financing 
. _Tliv rurrcnt campaign to raise capital funds is expected to supply much 
': IIH: tunrls needed to under\\'rite the expansion of the phyc:ical facilities of The 
Hc,mc:. H1 ''.\'l\'Cr, when we turn to the opcr~~tional funds to he needed ior the 
:.1tur\ .. '1c lace an?ther matter. .-\ prinmary Sl'\lJ'Ce of operational funds is the 
:'.t \:·1;1cli __ l';,ch rl's1dent pays for n·sidential care. Each resident pays accn,-ding 
·'.:_]m_ abili!r, an~ only about ]O(J residents are able to pay the full amount of 
t:x!r IC(',;_ J he Charter of The Home proyicles that as manv as 011e-th;rd of the 
:·l-tdrnt, rnay be those whose sole s~1pport is that paid by \\· eliare a:-si:--tatiCC or 
,,_,me o!hn such source. Currently, about G5 persons arc in this ci:egory. 
: 0ne 01 thl·_se persons recci\·ing \\.elfare assistance are granted amounts cqu;d 
·'' that rn·t·1,·ul by persons receiYing \V el fare assistance \\'ho arc rt'sidcnts oi 
/.1 11 -churrh re-lated homes. The Department of Public \\.clfare in Suuth Carolina 
?' ~-11 ar 11 1ti'ary ruling \\'hich is most ta\'lJrablc to geriatric homes ck-ic:iied as 
frn 11 t-m;tl~i11g''. \\'e cannot change this inequity but must Jiye \\'ith it: :\I any 
· c,ur n·,1rknt:- r('c~iYe checks from Social Security ancl the,· pa,· sr,me\\·hat 
:::ort tl:an the rcsidenb 011 \Velfare assic:tancc but itill less tlian t-he iull ices. 
, :\nothc-r primary source of income is from the contributions made ln· South 
1:a!·r,_Jma ~ldl10dists through their local churches. .\t presrnt the· \\'oriel 
>:;;:cc and Finance Commission recommends a goal of $1.0U per mcmb(T for 
t,,l:J local_ church. Heretofore, the goal was 50~ per member. .-\ltlv,ugh ma11y 
~~'.?:('g·a_tu: 111,: go, Jar beyond this small goal, \\'C regret to rl'port 'tl1at the 
-, .. J,.1,d girn;~ to l he Ff ,1111e neYer reaches the goal on a Conicrence-,\·ide level. 
.. .-\rlditiri11;tl support from gifts. memorials and bequf'sts han· acroc:s the 






·'-' •• ie_ 1 ome o pay mo~ o t 1c C?st ot t 1e ong-113~1 purchase 
·:;. c rr I.CJ\ <1t_1on:-, and new construction of the first lti Years of I he Home's 
.. ,t. -
The H 1 1 · I · ] · fl · · :.. •. 1 ic 1s caug 1t 111 t 1e same 111 at1onary squeeze wl11ch e\·en· American 
,,iHl\rs ~0 11·e!J. Consequently, the residential fees mu:-;t be rc-exa1;1intd fr;m 
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time to time. However, there is a constant lag betweei: the increase of the co,t, 
of operation and the increase of welfare assistance, social security payments, and 
Annual Conference support. As a result, the threat of a deficit is a constan: 
challenge to The Home's administration. 
VI. Anticipated Budget 
Currently The Horne\; budget stands at about :C;i:)8,000.00. Tru,tees e,,:_ 
mate that h,·' J !170-i l the increased cost of living, coupled with the expand-:: 
facilities ancl program will necessitate a budget o! at least $1,0GO,OflO.OO i:: 
operational costs. Thc:·c ma>· iie need for_ 11?11-operat1onal funds to apply to 1!,·>'. 
retiremc·nt inw1h·ed ,y1tii th0 current lnuldmg program. 
Ynu 111a\· \\'otHlcr at -uch a rise. One example ,vill help you_to tmdcrsta::: 
the situatio11 . .-\ phann;tcist ,Yill be a ''nrnst" \\·ith the increase :n the nurnbc: 
oi re;:idenb :lilt! the inil11x of persons in the "Intermediate Care' prng-ram. _:_ 
pharmaci:-t :,;t;;rt:ng salar~-. just ont of colle.r(e, ,\·_ill be at the :;;13,000.00 lL·r~I c· 
more than a thousand cllillars more than the h1ghe_st salary current!~- paid ;,: 
The If orne. Other specialists require corre 0pondm_gly ~qual sa~aric;:, Ot:: 
nurc:i1w ::tafi of Register Xmscs and Liccn~ed Practical ~urses _will lie abo,:'. 
rloul>l~d. Aclministrati\'C and other ancillary pcrsonn~l will_ reqmre cxpansi0:: 
The n':,;ult \\'ill he a liu:1 1.!ct ,Yhich ,rill probably look like thi:-;: 

















Your Trustees of The l\fethodist Home, Orangeburg, are convinced tha: 
such a budget will he a necessity to provide the type of care and the progran: 
which our residents deserve. 
\VILLIA1I J. SIGl\ION, 
Board of Trustees 
SALLEY L. BATSON, 
Chairman 
Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Greenwood Methodist Home 
It is with a seme oi gen11ine gratitude that I submit to the South Carolir'. 
Annual Conference mY first Annnal Report as _·\dministrator _ of Gr~crny0~: 
Methodist Home. Peri11it me to share with you briefly some ot the hrghltgh_,; 
of this past year which han: scrH<l to make it truly a year of "progress a:.,. 
promi~e." 
Planning and Development 
The principal :1ct1\·1ty of _Confe_rence Y car l%S-f~Q has_ been ~hat oi _11la1:1\:; 
and de,·clopment 111 connection with the c.on:-~ruct19n ot the first urnt_ ~t .• : 
Greell\HlOd ~f ethodist H onll'. a 10:2-brd ~ ur:-IJlg Center. U ncler th_L' m,r1.:_· 
an4 i~1spirlng Je:idcr~hip oi the Renrend \V_. Harry Ch~ndler, Cham:\;~\,\ 
Bt11ld11JC' l omm1ttee has labored long and ta1thfully to discharge the He~'·. 
bilit\· cZmmitted to it ll\· the .\11nual Conicrencc in 1%7: "to proceed a~ tar'.' 
posiihlc. as scH1n as p(,,~ihh-. to pia11 and erect the first u11it of a _home tor_ c.~:: 
of the cldcrh·." :\s thi, rcp()rt is being written (late ).!arch), fmal pl:: 11 ' '':: 
spcciiicatitn1s· arc being rn·iewed; it is anticipated that actual constru_-twn \\ .. 
begin l>eiorl' the end ni Spring. . ·,. 
It has liL·c11 the Administrator's privilege !o \\"Ork clos~ly with the Bu1~~
1
1;'. 
Committee i11 the planning stages of the proJect In acld1tron, he has trG ~-
across the Conference th~oughout the year, interpreting not only the ree,: 
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wood project, but also our total ministry to the aging as it is directed through 
:lte Conkrcnce Board of Health and vVelfare ).Iinistries, the M ctho<list Homes 
Campaign, the Methodist Homes Support Fund. and The :.f cthodi:,;t Home. 
Orangeburg. The forum for this interpretation has included Sunday Scn·iccs of 
\\'orship, Diqrict Conferences, Official Board meetings, and meetings u1 ~htho-
,::-i Jfrn and \\"SCS groups. 
:\notht:r important dimension of the Administrator's responsibility during 
:;;(·'L' day< (1f planning and clrYclopment has been that of handling a growing 
\-,iumc ot cc,rH·spondence from pro~pecti,·c patients. employees, ,·cl!(;,.:irs, and 
,,:·o:t: 0,i,,r,;d urg-a11izations in the field of geriatric care. From e,·cry indication, 
i;rcc1mood Jlethodist Home \\·ill he in a fa\'orable pn-.;ition \\"hen the time c'-1111es 
:" prc:ccss applications ior admission and cmployml'llt. 
Training 
From the inception of the ~Iethodist Homes Campaign (and the Greenwood 
;1rl1jcct I quc~tions were raised by concernC'd members of the Conference rcgarJ-
i::r,; the philosophy that is to guYern our ministry to the aging; in partirnl~•r, 
1;-,:e:stiu11s ,rne raised concerning prnics:-;ioilal training for those rcnderin,!..'.' :-,:en-ice 
,i11d co11CL·rning "programming'' that ofi'crs more than simple custodial care. 
These concerns ha,·e been taken scrioush· Ln· the Cunfcrence Board and bv 
th· .\drnini,trators oi the Homl's. - - • 
Tr;1i11i11g opportunities l1avc hcl'll actin·ly scuQ;ht and utilized. Am,111.!.?.· these 
c,ppurtunitil's ~hared in ln· the :\dmini:-traLrr nf the Gre,:m\·ood 1 !0111,: h;i.ve 
:JCcn: 111 :\ ,nck-long "Short Cuur:;c" for Xcw .-\d111i11ist;-atc,1s, ta1.:g'.1! ii:,· t:1e 
Rercrcnd \\'illiam T. Swaim, :\dmini:;trator, l)re:-;lwtcrian Hornes ci Ce11tr~ll 
Penns_d1;111ia, Dillsburg, l'ennsyl1·,tnia, in June, l\Hi-S; I~) the Annual \\-ork-
,h1,p i11r \f,,thodist Home :\dmini~trators. directed bv the General JL,ard of 
Ht:alth a11d \\.cliare ~linistriL·s. at Birmingham, :\bbania, in October, I'.11;,; (al~,-) 
attender! liy the l\.enrcnd Cellis \\'oodard); \:j) a Health C.,re Co-t C,rnicr-
encc, .-pc,11,ored by thL· Rt'.gional Commissioner of Social 5ccurih·. ;it . \ tlanta. 
i_;eorgia. in October, JH(i8 (also attended 11,· tht' P.c\'Crcnd \\". Har;-,.. l.ha1:dkr l; 
·1 1 \ Cn11ill'lllCe on Human Values in 11r11i::,tn ;111<1 :.ft,dicare Edti°cati,,Ji, sp1111-
1'.1ry1l by thL· inter-denominational Committee o·f the same na1nc (in \Yhich Tht' 
1 rntcd Jlt-tl1ndist Church is a leading participant), at the Uninrsit_v of FL)rida, 
Ga111csnllc, :'.\ oyemlJer, EHiS (also attendee! by the Rc,·ercnd J cihn ~[. Y(1,111gi11cr. 
Jr..1; and 1 :iJ a H-week Residential Institute, spon,orcd h_v The l nstiLrtc nf 
Gerontnl11~:--. The universitv of Michigan - \YaYne State Cni\·ersitv. at .\1111 
.-\rbor ),ficliigan, January I:; - .\pril 18, ~IDCD. - · · 
. Sp_;icc \\'Ould not permit a more dctaikcl cxpnsition of the im·alt;ahlc tr:lin-
1P:C!' attordcd by these opportunities, hut I ,nnild iil' remiss in my duti,·s ii I 
~td not_ say that the Residential Institute at Ann :\rhor was the ti-aininµ: liigh-
hg~t or the year. Cnder the skilled direction of Dr. \\"ilma T. Donnln:c, i11ter-
nat10nally recognized pioneer in the field of gerontology, the Institute c,rn,hincd 
~-l_ie reso'.'.rccs of one of America's greatest unin·rsities with practical experience 
,m -~he t1cld." It was my privilege to scn·e a five ( ;i) week Internship on the 
~tait of the Chelsea ~Iethodist Home, Chelsea, ~fichigan, where I iound my 
liost. the l~cnrrnd John T. Fall, tu be both an able .-\dmini:-;trator and ciil·cti\·e 
1;acher. !'!1L' cn_tire program was funded through a special training grant from 
t,ie :\r]m1n1,trat1on of Aging, United States Department of Health. Education 
and \\ cliare. · 
Construction Plans 
r, .-\s noter! earlier, it is anticipated that construction of the Xursina C:t'nter 
J.r~enwoor! ~fethodist Home, will be underway before the end of Spri~1rr. It i~ 
(·,t•mat I ] J • - b .: ·
1 
ec t iat twe ve (12) months will be required to complete the building· 
C '. :ere arc_ no unforeseen delays, we will be able to report to the .-\nnuai 
o,1terencc 111 June, 1970, that the Nursing Center is operational. 
Support 
Ca Th_e re~ponse of the Methodists of South Carolina to the 1Iethodist Homes 
mpa,gn m ~farch, l 968, was clearly a "mandate" to action. Those charged 
II 
I, 
r I II 
·d 
■ -. 
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with the rrsponsibility to develop plans for the Homes at Orangel,urg a::: 
Greenwood haYe regarded it as such. It goes \\"ithout saying, therefore, that w~ 
must undergird our planning with the necessary financial resources. It i, in:-
peratin that enry pledge to the :.lethodist Homes Campaign be paid in it.1: 
that increased gi,·ing through the :,lethodi,-t Homes Support Fund be ~oug!: 
and that \\"C rernemlicr the :.lcthodi;;t llomes, and thc.,c \Yhom thcv sn, c \\:·· 
memorial:-, special giit.,, and in will.-; and ])l'quc~ts. Our ministry ·to the 
0
agi:•:~ 
will 1Je iimitcci to the extent that we limit our suppurt of our ;,lcthodist I I(>!lH-
our mini,try ,,·ill 1Jc cxll'nded to the measure that we arc generous in nur gii:' 
In Appreciation 
\\'hen a project has had the measure of support and tle\'ution that h:,-
been di1·ected to the Greenwood :.Icthodist Home, it is a risky undertaking ·. 
attempt thanking anyone by name. But I will take that ri,;k and attempt : 
minimize the risk by citing primipally some of the major agencies th:tt ha, 
played key roks during these pa:-t two years. First, the ~Icthodisb 11i .-:,,,,: 
Carolina - laymen, pa~tors, Churches - h;:n-e giHn freely of their ti111L', talc 
and trl'a:-ure to :-;uppt1rt our mini,;try to the aging, and for this we are gratci::: 
Second, tlie peuple of the City oi Greenwood and Greenwood County - J!l'tl: . 
dist:-, nun-:.! ethodists, civic, religiLn1s and fraternal organizations, cliarita:i: 
fou11dations, ln1sine:-;-; and industry - continue to redeem their pledge t,1 t:: 
Annual l '()nfcrcncL' to support iully the :\lcthndi:-;t Home ,vhich thL·y ,ougi: 
actin·h· ;, ,r GreemY0 1 1cl. This measure of devotion to a cause has been an :t-
spir:1ticn1 t(1 ;ti! who haH been as,;uciatt>d \\'ith the Grce11wood project, and ::. 
\\·1.1r.! ti appreciati()n is really adequate - but ,ve are grateful for this ~upp,:,r: 
Third. we :::hall iurcnr he in the debt of those who haYe provided the lo:.: 
hour~ oi "pick and .--l10HI" ,,·ork to produce the plans for our Xursing- C,·lltl: 
the Buiidin_g Committee, ,,·hose Chairman, the Rc\·ercnd \\". Harry l ·lia111lk· 
combine~ wisdom, patience and \·i~ion to produce matchless lcader~hip; the 51q1:· 
Caroli;1;, ~late Board 01 Health, whose J. Richard Crrney, Director ui th,, Dir:· 
si,111 oi Hl':tlth L1cilitic-·~, ha,; pnl\·idl'd ill\·aluable technical ach·ice in tliL· cour-
of sen·in!..'. a~ , ,ur n'·.,inHr under the Hill - Burton program: and I .1,uis E 
Ashun, Ir., c,ur ar..:liitL-ct, whn with his associaks, ha:-; ''translated"' mn::,~ 
ideas ;nd· a '.,uicling philo~ophy oi "the bl'st uf iacilitil's am! care'' int,) mli·~i,. 
plan,; and spLcific;1tio11~. 
Finalh·, there arc manv \\'ho have worked quietly behind the SC'!'ilL',: ,,: 
General Jfnard 11i He;iltli ~i"nd \\"elfare Mini,;tries, ,,·hich has pro,·ilkd ;·iua;;c:,,. 
support ior ;td111i11i~tratin· and dn·eloprnrnt cxpen.-es, through KrnrLdl Jr,:-: 
Fund gra11b; c,ur C:,11inc11ce Buarcl of Health an<! \\'eliare :\Iinistri,·,. w>> 
has sen·cd a~ th(· ":\cti11g Doard of Trn~tees" inr the Greenwood H 0111c dllri,. 
the pa,;t ~ L"ar: and a h!l~t of iriends like the l{n·erc11d Cellis \\"oodard. SllJ\· 
intt ndc11t (Ii The :-.fethodist Home, Orangcliurg, and \\"illard S. Farruw, .\c.-
ministrat,)r. The :-.lethodi,;t Home, Charlutk, ,rho ha,·e nnt only direct, 
valual1k :eupp(lrt to the nYcrall project, hut wh,1 ha,·e abo ~en·cd a~ helpi: 
counsellcrs and !tYyal iriends to a tkdgling .\dlllinistratur. 
In Conclusion 
One oi my 111i11i.~tcrial collcagul'.~ frcquL·ntly reminds his co11gregati1Jll t::::: 
in their undertakings "\\. e ]Jui Id not ior tlic liig11ess that is impressir,· ... Ir:: 
for the greatness that is enduring." :\ly h 1 1pc for the Greenwood :\Icthou:< 
Home is that across the years it, too, mav il(H1ri;;h under that philn~ophy ,., 
it scrns the needs of the aging in the :\' a111e and in the Spirit of J csus Chr:': 
TED R. :.IORTO~. JR., :\dmini,trator 
REPORT NO. 4 
Retired Ministers Home 
The Board of Health and Welfare Ministries make the following assigr.· 
ments for occupancy of our homes for retired ministers. 
Alice Kay Home, Honea Path, S. C. - The family of the Rev. B. H. 
Harvey 
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AnnaR GAregHory hTaylor Younger Memorial Home, Olanta, S. c. -Rev. 
. . ug es 
Bell Home, 'Walhalla, S. C-The Rev. J. F. Campbell 
Da\·is Home, Conway, S. C.-The family of the Rev. \V. D. Gleaton 
GI,,\·~.- Home, \Valterboro, S. C. -The family of the Rev. T. \V. 
Smallwood 
Inabinet Home, 1Iurrell's Inlet, S. C. - The Rev. George A. Baker 
Karn·in Home, Manning, S. C.-The family of Rev. H. D. Shuler 
\\.a Iker Home, North Augusta, S. C. -The Re,·. L. E. Pope 
Syian Home, Abbeville, S. C. -The Rev. L. A. Carter 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C. -The Rev. J. H. Owens 
REPORT NO. 5 
Golden Cross 
l,T 
. The \rn1:k _of Golden Cross include ii,·e nursing scholarships. The Board 
re_e!s that .~his _is ~n excellent y.:ay to minister to the health and welfare needs 
_or :'l~etl:oni_st 111. South Carolin~. <;iolclen ~ro~s funds are used to help with 
no,p1t~lizat1()tl ot _needy 1letho<l1st_ 111 our Conterence. Golden Cross funds are 
~_(ed tor_ the repair and upkeep ot our ten homes for retired ministers. Each 
~-n~rch 2,; _asked ~o plac.e Golden .~ross in t!1eir budget or to receive an offering 
c.u1 mg Gu1ckn Ct oss \ \ eek, the hrst week 111 Dece1n ber. 
REPORT NO. 6 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
SECTION 1. !~1rn:orth Cliilclrcn's Home has continued its excellent 1111n1s-
try to .the n~cds ot chil_d~en u_nder its care. \\" e commend the quality of care 
gtrc1;. 1h ~-,I1ild;·~11 and J0111. \nt,h '.he Tru~tees of_ Ep,\·orth in respectfully re-
que,L(llg ti,c D1shop and his lab111ct to re-appomt Dr. :\llan R. Broome as 
supcnn trndu; t. 
, .. }~S!I?~ 2. \ \. e rec?lll111end that th.e third Sunday in September (Sep-
·\:."''.'·1 ·.·. 1 '.H,:J_J lie _sd aside as Annual \\ ark Day and that a special free wiil 






11 t l11lclre.11 s Home; and also that a special free will offering shall b·e 
·_:LL
11 :r! ·? ~l,r 1th~r s Day niay JO, ni,o) in all churches in South Carolina for 
Lpi\_oith lh1!rtrcn s Home: and that the Church Schools of the South Carolina 
l'.' 111 L',\•JJL'L• "!:all lil' requested to gi,·e the offering· receiyer! on the fir~t Sundav 
1 ,acl1 i11,,11tt1 to the :e;upport of Epwurth Children's Home·. · 
F·. SECTION ~- \ \"t: iurthcr reco111111c;Hl that each District of the South Caro-
'1d .\ii11t;al l!illterence accept a quota of nnt less than the following: 
~nderson . ... .. $:?S,!J50.00 -
Charle~!on .J.;i, i0-!.00 
l"lt1111l~1a :iG,~!:l-!.00 
Greenville _ ·-· .... --····· ··-···-·····-··· ·····-···· .. ::9,00G.oo 
i ;ree11woucl , 
Hartsyilk · ···· ·· ···· ······-·········-· · · · · ;rn,:?!:lo.on 
~,
1
ak~ City .... ·-- .......... ::.:::···· ······ · ]~:;;~:~~ 
.1 anon . .. <>- '0 
Orangeburg ··· ·············-·· ··· ······- ; : •~()fi-1.000 
Rock Hill . .. .. ·-····::.-:.: ··:--······ ... . . .. i~'.~!J;:o:~ 
W _ ~partanburg ... .. . .. ..... .. .. . . .. .. ::.i,.J.::~.OO 
dis•ri t\ttir~in 1:ec~mmencl t_hat a goal be sent to the yarious churches of the 
i, /.":c ~ t ,e D1stnct ~upermtendent in consultation with the local church. It 
· tcon 111 L'llC!ed tint tl1 - c t 1 t· d 1 I · · · · i11 a 11 ., . : 1 
' 1~ 1uo a )e appor 1one 011 t 1e )as1s ot abil1tv ancl will-
is ~11~1i:r~\ t le local chur_ch~s to ma).;:e the reaching of this quota possible. It 
and ti. __l(cH .. c;that the oftenngs recen·ed 011 ::\lather's Dav Annual \Vork Day 
them t t: 1:?.
1
· _unday _of each month in the Church SchoL1ls· ;nay be used to assist 
" I L,t• 1111 g their reque:-:tcd quota. 
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SECTION 4. \Ve recognize the ministry rendered to the elderly through 
the Methodist Home at Orangeburg. \Ye commend the Reverend C. L. 
Woodard and his staff for their care of the elderly and join the Trustees of the 
Methodi~t Home in respectfully requesting the re-appointment of ~Ir. \\·oodard 
as superintendent. 
SECTION 5. \\' c recommend that c:ich church in our conference ~d as a 
minimum goal oi :31.00 per member either in iree-wili offerings or throu:.:h the 
budget. It is also rccnlllmendecl that the Thanksgi\·ing week be set a,idc ii: 
each church for a special oifrri:1,_! ior the ::\kthodist Home. It is also rc:cc,n:-
mencled that each church in tl:t· C,11icrc11cc lie alert to other possiiile income icr 
The Orangeburg ::\f l'thodist Home. J n anticipation of the opening of the Grcrn-
woocl Home by the clo.~e of the C011fcrence year G\J- ,0, we emphasize the in:-
portance uf incrc-a,ecl support ior c,ur h1,rncs. 
SECTION 6. The Board respcctiu]l_y request the re-appointment oi the 
Ren rend T. J{. ::\f orton as director of the Grccmrnod ::\f cthodist Home. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Nursing Scholarship Program 
The Board of Health and \\' dfare ::\linistries \\'ill award five scholarships d 
$250.00 each to nursi11,.r ,tudcnt- in Sr1uth Carolina. 
The follo\\'ing qualiiications arc nccl·ssary for an applicant to reccin c1:e 
of these scholarships: 
(1) There must he a bona fide ii11a1~cial ne:ed, and this is the primary factc-r. 
(2) The applicant muq be a n~idcnt of the State of South Carolina a;:d 
must atll'11d an accredited School oi :'\ur~ing. 
(3) The Scholarship will Le granted on a year to , ear basis but \\'ill bt 
eiiccti,c 011 ly aitvr the: ~ati~iactory completion of the first scme~te,·5 
work. 
(4) Applicant" ,,·ill ;tl"" lie judged un the basis oi Character, aptitude, desire, 
and intent oi pnrpnsc. 
(5) The applicant may qnalit"y inr more than one scholarship depending on 
need and attainment. 
(6) Applications \\'ill he submitted to the .Scholarship Committee, The Re\'. 
George P. Busch, 1830 Main St., Columbia, S. C. 2D20J. 
REPORT NO. 8 
NOMINATIONS FOR THE BOARD 
The Greenwood Methodist Horne 
\Ve recommend that the Board of Trustees of The Greenwood ).fethodi1: 
Home consist of ten mini,cters and elcYcn laymen who are divided into t\\'O year 
classes. No trustee~ may scTYe more than eight years out of any ten. 
\Ve submit the iullo\\'ing 1wminations: 
CLERICAL 
E. Paul Smith (70) 
\V. Harny Floyd ( iO) 
Ben Cunningham ( i2) 
::\farion J. Patrick (ili) 
R. G. Strother (72) 
Ralph \V. Atkinson (74) 
Harry 11. Goewey (74) 
\V. H. Chandler (76) 
LAY 
Randolph Barnes (70) 
Dr. James A. ~IcQuown 
(70) 
Don Rott (70) 
R. Boykin Curry, Jr. 
(72) 
Dr. \V. A. Klauber (72) 
Arthur Hammond (74) 
ADDRESS 
P. 0. Box 11929 
Columbia, S. C. :20201 
Rt. 5, Chinquapin 
Greenwood :~DG4G 
Box G2G:1, Station V 
Greem·ille 29600 
East Henrietta A ,·e. 
Green\\'ood 296--Hi 
605 Henrietta An. 
Greenwood 29646 
1530 Barberry Lane 
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.T. ~L Younginer, Jr. (76) 
\\'. L. Elkin (72) R. T. Barham (74) 
James Owings (74) 
Hiram \V. Sandlin (76) 
Bruce R. Sigmon (76) 
Rr0oks S. Stuart (iG) 
Spartanburg 29302 
132 Leyden Lane 
Columbia 29210 




Route 5, Timberlake 
Greenwood .?9646 
·107 Jennings Ave. 
Greenwood 29646 
Continuing Committee of Methodist Homes Campaign 
REPORT NO. 9 
The Continuing Committee of the ~Icthodist Homes Campaign has en-
dfa\'~'.e~ to. k~:P the n_ecds of the af;ed i1J South Carolina before the Methodists 
o. th1,_l_(l111u\nce to 111sure collcct1on oi the pledges that were made T ti· 
end thl' tollo\\'111g has been done: · 0 us 
1. ~criodic statements to the churches on the amount paid. 
'l :---cnral articles in the Ad\'Cicate 011 \\"hat is being done at both homes. 
3. Drochures prepared and clistributccl to the churches. 
-l. .~r\icl:·s in the newspaJ?ers - both dailies and weeklies - on what is being 
r11 11.c ,llld the nc,·ds ot the homes. 
.J. The crnploymcnt of a p~rt-time secretary-director 11rs. Nancv Faulli 1g 
to
1 
kcl·p recor~ls and as;;1st in any way that will i1elp keep tl1e needs 
1 
of 
t 1c homes bclore the people. 
For_ thL· iuture,. follow up \\·ork is planned after conference for those 
cI'u'.~
1
he~ tl_iat are clcl111q11cnt in their payments. If the committee can 
c,1u1 L 1. \1 c JI he glad to. assist any 
ThL· cummittce submits the folluwing budget: 
Salaries and office expense ._........ <1,1 so p · . -- .. -r , 0.00 
p~~~~gnf . .. · ...................... 2,000.00 
- - 300.00 
Travel .... . .. ... ... .. ... :::::::::--·•·.. ...... 500.00 
Stationary and off ice suppli~s ............... 200.00 
Contingencies ... ·--------·-------........... 700.00 
Total ... __ ···------- .................... $5,500.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. A. GRAVES, Chairman 
T. R. MORTON, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 10 
Appreciation to Women's Society of Christian Service 
Tru:f~~~ •\t1~i1~fritti~/-.: Staff, the residents an~ the members of the Board of 
apprcciatilin to· ~t 10 1. t ~ome, OrangL'lJUrg, ~- C., would like to record their 
oi Cliris·i-·11 c; th_~ me;nbers ?f ti~~ South Carolma Conference \Vomen's Society 
Stamr)s 1'-1','1-' 't, ctro,t~cle orh thelir d1lige11cc in collecting cash and S & H Green 
·· . , a cas \·a ue of .r·, l,"(i ~4 Al- · · lr,lurnh1a :-,;ri l c, . . , •r·>, 1 '' ·' • .• so, to a group of fnends 111 
l:iit~ l·n,tl;lt-d .. u: \ di 0 _1ma who donated an adcl1t10nal $.i00.00. These combined 
the Cc>11\·c11ie·1/'.s of tplt11 cha~el a twclve-pas:-;enger, Deluxe, air-conditioned bus for 
cc o 1e res1c ents of our Home. 
\Vm. J. SIG:VIO~. Chairman 
Board of Trustees 
CELLIS L. yVOOD:\RD, Superintendent 
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REPORT NO. 11 
Nomination to Board of Trustees, Orangeburg Home 
The Board of Health and \\'elfarc :.\Iinistries nominates »I. C. :.\I_cCl;try \i, 
replace H. R. Reynolds on the Board of Trustees, Orangeburg :.\Iethod1~t Hcimi:. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Group Life Insurance 
The Conference Group Life Jn~urance l'olicy is carried by the Prudentia: 
Insurance Company of X orth America. 
The Group Liic Insurance Plan <,iicrs con:rage as follows: 
Scheduled of Amounts 
Employee.c: Jess than age ;'j() whrn becoming insured will be eligible- ior i~-
















Less than age ;",O 
Age 50 but kss 
than age (iO 
:\ge GO but le<;s 







$ I 0.(HJ(J 
S,liOO 
tJ,OilO 
' J d u,·cr \\·l1e11 becoming insured ,Yill be eligible for ins:;:-Emp oycs age :-;o an 


















Age ;'j() but le:-s 
than age 60 
Age (jO but less 
$ ",IJIIIJ 
Xnne 6,000 G,liOO 
than age u;> -!.li(I!) 
0 Age tj;'j and onr Xone 4,000 
The reductions in amounts of in~urance will be made on the November 2r.~ 
coinciding with or next following the attainment of age 50 or 60. Howen·r, in i:c 
event will an employee's total amount of insurance be less than his accu;dat' 
paid-up insurance. 






Children, according to age: $ 
1
on 
14 da\'s to 6 months .. ---- ---··- -------- ------------·--··--------·-·---
G months to 2 years . --------·-----------------------------------
2 years to 3 years -- ---------------------------------------- - - -
3 years to 4 years ---· - - - - - - - --- ------------------------------------------ -





~ 1,000 ;:, vcars or more, while an eligible dependent 
An. employee \\·ho is retired is not eligible for life insurance on hi~ de· 
pendents 
Other Information About the Group Life Plan 
No mcdicai examination will !Jc required of new men joining_ t~e Ccnierrr.c: 
provided application i:_:. made \\·ithin ::1 days after they became ellgtbk. 
If you haYe dependents, it is necessary to enroll all of them. 
SOL.-TH C:\ROLIX:\ CO:XFEREXCE JOl'R~AL 
Employees may not enroll in the Group Life Insurance Plan without also 
(:'.r,:,lling in the :.\Iajor ).ledical Ho~pital Insurance l'lan. 
:\. lm1clrnre, Your Group Insurance Plan, outlining the complete insurance 
;::,11 i~ ;n·ailalik from the Oiiice oi the .\d111inistrator of :.\Iinisterial Affairs. 
Do11;ild :\. Fostn, .\clministrator lit 1Jinisterial :\Hairs, ,viii be the ad-
: :::i-1ra1t r of the combined Group Life and ).[ajor :.\Ie<lical Program. :\11 re-
:,-t.- i11r information on insurallCL' should lie directed to the :\dministrator. 
·:: prc:nium paymrnt., .~lwuld he mac!L' tu ~- D. Clarkson, Conicrence Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Major Medical Hospital Insurance 
This program is also carrie~I by the l'rudcntiai Insurance Company oi 
.··.:::trica, ;,ncl the Conicrtnce l'l'Cl'I\'l'S adyantages in haYing the entire insurance 
; ~ ,gr;,m \\'ith one company. 
:\t prcs~,11t there are 5G7 acti,·e and retired ministers an<l accepted supplies 
,,iicd in this prL>gram, 541 oi whom lia,·e dependent con-rage. 
_.\!l actirc and approncl supply past1irs and their dcprnclcnts ha,·e a lifetime 
.. ,,x:::iu:n c,,yerage ut ~1;,.0110. ).lini::;ters retiring on or aft .. :r June 11, mus, will 
.,·.c :t 111;,ximum co,·cTage of :j:;•,:iOO or the unu,-ed portion of the maximum 
:.:t·1H·nr i, lcs,- . .\o changt.: has liccn made in t!1e 11ajor >.fcdical :-Iaxirnun; 
, : ilaiik t,, ministers \Yho retired hdorc J unc ~. 1 \IG::, nor to those \\·ho retiree! 
,:11Lrn Jt111c ~. 1%:J and June 11, 1%S. 
. :.Iajor _\f< diGd Co\"C1:agc inciudc:_:. dependrnt children as long as they arc: in 
-c:; ,,l, dc1 1Llldc11t on their parL·JlU,, and urnnarried. Other clcpcnclents li,·ing in 
· ·. :jc,n1l· rn;iy connrt to an indi,·idual policy ;it the ,-tandard com·ersion rates. 
. Hl,,J 1it;tlization costs c011tinuc to increase each year, and consequently, the 
:c:::1_- _;i:,.;;'.t,,~t the :-Iajor ).f cdical l'nlicy h,wl· increased sharply. :-lembers en-
: ·:,l'l l!i 111c pr?gram ~an aid materially in protecting the insurance plan if they 
,, hl'l'r! the 111struct1011s contained in tl,c brochure, Your Group Insurance 
Plan, 1,11 p;q.::c 2.i, under the heading, "Ho"· You Can Do Your Part." 
REPORT NO. 3 
Medicare 
.\[ElJIL':\RE is now the law of the Lnd, 111Hkr the auspices of the Social 
>c'l:nty .\d111inistration. :\11 ministers fi.i and onr, or whose wives are 65 and 
0..'·;" haH l,c:cn re9~cstecl _to si~n up 011 an incli\'idual basis ior both the general 
'.'.r, c,pt1<,nal 1wo,·1s1ons 01 ).[l'.,DJC.\RE. CoYerage under our ::\faior :Medical 
,::~:irai:cc 111 ilicy has been adjusted to the pro,·isio~1s of MEDICARE for those 
~' c,r '·'1 Lr. L·iiecti,·e as of July 1, 1 %ti. The adjustment in the ::\[ajar 1kdical 
:.':•\c:-a!.!l· \\;is made to pnTcnt dnulile payment of medical bills; under the ad-
:,/c-d co\~rage_, the, )If ajor ).[cdical policy \\·ill prL)\·icle payment at the point 
:.:);·~ ~I L,IJ.l l:\R.L _ c_o\'cragc terminates. To clcri\·e greatest benefit from 
... •
1
._!C.\l.J., th~ 1n~ma1_1cc 1rnis1 he cnn·rcd by both the general and opttonal 
,:c,
11
~1•111 :- ,., the plan; since the optional pro\'isic,ns of ).fEDICARE cost the 
::--:,re-<! :-:1,1: 11 fll'r munth, all Conference mcmlicrs (Li or o,·cr who enroll for both 
ii~l:'lllr;_ii :t.nd optional pro,·ision:- oi ::-.r EDIC:\RE will ha\'e their. :Major 
·.,/ ,ti P,vn,11_1!11s reduced liy ::'4.00 per month and $S.00 per month tf both 
· ,,,,and :\lld \\'Ile arc oH·r {i;,. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Commission Aims and Objectives 
Yriur f 1, • C · · . 
_., • • 1. ut ance omm1,;s10n constantly re\'1cws and evaluates your in-. "rd nce pruQ··· 111 I · I t · 1 1 · c, · ·-' '1 · n 01 c er o strcngt 1en t H· msurancc program the Annual 
... 1'
11
1!~,rcncc ,.::i,·~. apprO\·al to the Commission's recommendation that eligible J ,, tupant, , , in t . 11 . 1 . 
Crot I .. ·. ' 1_c: ng O tni o. 111 t 1e_ program be required to enroll for both 
i,,r 1
1
1P -Hl c"' <:'.rage and 11aJor ).[ cd1ral coycragc. This orovision of enrolling ie cc,m]'kte prog- · 1 ·· · · · · · · · uri,, 11 C . . ~ram \\a_!-' 11Ja< e l'iiectn-e tor new part1c1pants 1mmediately 
' 
0111
c1 u1ce approval ot the Commission's rcco111111endation on June 17, 
□ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOURNAL 
• • . • •• a- the Conference at the time tl_1e recon:-
1966. i\11 elig1hle pa1:t1c1~ants _sen 1-~~e not then conred by both the (.m:J\lp Lt:: 




• .. rciice Year or forlett all n~h:, 







F{;11 · Connection \\·ho a1:e IIl .,e1'.11 11 ary. ?: hardship ,,11 .\[111 Pll lit.ti 1.1 1 . . r·. 11 ,i Lift: J)rc1111L1ms 1111t1! thi.:i· ta.,-. · ... ·11 tl·rLr·mrc,Jt.,pa) 110 1 . . •. 
1
, ",:r,,. Sel1




. tli .. '(Jllll"l•<] tn 1iav lu1 t 1,_ l ,.,r1- .. • ., . tl· • ..::·> ()1J pt:r n1e111 '<.: • I . a n-isto··:1tc L'xr·L·jlt lr•r ,c ·- ·· · . . .1·1i ''J)pl\· to thnse \\·lio !::1\-•i ier:. I< ., • . . 'J'l . c:· JC J)rn\'1~1••11 \\ " . . . . Portion or t!1L· p, dtc\ · Jc.· '
111 
, .. t . u 1·\·l·. 11 tin 1r arl' enrolled 1n :,;c,n111;,,:: ' S l 111 · but \\'JJ" ,t ,t - .. · , co,·cred as ;\J:pro1·•.·11 • up J ~. , .• 1 Sc1;1inarians \\·ill co11tmuc t" pay L: 
and not scn·111g an ;,ppr_1111t1lll·I~~- l::::iuc ~. ~ o·, Thcc:e prO\·isillns haY.c 1,,-,·n mz'-: 1 :--1· ',r '\I '(IJCt Cll\ cr.1, . .,1. . .• I . .. ·, .. ,tandard rate,; ,111 t ir . ,1.1 : L 1·1 Co iferc11ce pal's the Lite n~111,11ice I .. 
· · I tl Carrier 1e 1 · · I · · · in_ agreement wt~ 1. ~e _ : i ir<•:-;irn;ttt-h· s::o,ooo _ will ~e require, _ r11_r r:::: 
miums fnr tliL· 1 l'tircd. l11~
11
: .\1 I ·c· .. \\"li-l'll the p:11tl-up 111surancr J1urt1011 '·: 
P\\l·pos•· ior tlic next Contuc11cL·f} ,1,. . ·1 \' ·--1·· \\'t' c·111 expect thr: c,)-t ·: 
... ..._, • • 
4 t - · ..;:; t • \ · t• 1 'I l d :--- · <-I ·, r .. Inc: hL'l'll Ill Cl ICC Ul • , ' . 11. 
t 11:, po IC} , _· • . ·t·. I ncn to lie red ill,_., l _c;r:1clua :- . prCl111l\111S on (ll,r J ( JI Cl ' 
REPORT NO. 5 
Billing 
. . . . . . .. ·h· -:tat,·111ents to eyeryonc cnrulkd _in i:_:: The .-\.d1n1111~trat_or m,ub qua1 tu . ·, . I 1: ·l rt1ar,· 11aY August and :\,11,: .. -I i ~t t 11w111 · ·1rc 1n·, 1-,·, L l J' ·' f. h" edure Insurance ugram .. :t c • . .• ·• .. d f those who pre er t ts _proc . l)el
. Monthly payments will be welcome 1 rom ··! 1·nr pac·mcnb. ]'art1,·111ants. ·.:: · l I 1 !·-- J"" \' )I' \]•'' J <., · · Bank drafts and J)f,,;t-c atcr c i,-r ,:- ·'"· ·. . ·. ·nts best suited to t 1Jl'Jr 11,c.-
, < I t ",c the <-:\·,tern ot J}d\ me ·. . I C- .. :. the prorrram arc ur;.rt·r o ,.. . . - t. . . ··nt C.omet1111e durmg- I 1(' ,,, .. ~. 
" I . . to h··ep p-1Y111en :, c111 l L • •• fl . t:.·. The important t nng I.-' . -~ . .. • • • ··11 h, changed to re cct unc mon, .• 1()1() -() Ol'r L1!11nrr :-\-tun \\J C • encc vear • 1 • -, • • '"' • 
payment ior the cornhm,·d p:-1•:.:T:t1:1, 























Premium Rates Without Dependent Coverage 
Group 1 
Group •) 






] O .. iO 
] ll .. iU 
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REPORT NO. 6 







tl !\_ , j( iJ" (ll\'t:.: vVe have had rt:quests from Co11icrenct: llc•arcls an ·. gcnc1cs 
I . , '1"11, 1·L•llo\\'ino 1wli,·1· has bt:en adopted. I· :_. of lay emp o, cc:, c ,., · I f ti ~k · · 
. - r·· ) l 11 ·t11··111l·c i~ . vailablt: to all emp oye~s of lL' • \\_;;L-, •· ContLTCnL·e vrou1 ~ ' · .. " -. 1· . .\ - I Con cre11c,:, '· ... I 1 I t th. "m1th l trn 111,1 . nnu,t ·-
Church direct Y r_l',at~( 
0 
. ~ ·I' . r I ,'.i Trustees, provided tliv cmp.;: 
not under the dircct1<,11 ,,t ,t. ,0:1_' ., I l. their share of the n1,t ,, ... 
. . I) l tic· ·t,rcnc,· conccrnc( Jcar ·11 lit' cor ( the m~ureL am 1 ',.., . ·· 1 . . I . ~~ ooo per annum wt insurance. l11di1·idu~l_s making _t::,~ _t <lan -i'i!' not be eligible ior Ttr!11 . 
by $2,000 Group Lite Insurance a,1 \\ 
Paid-up conrage. 
SOUTH CAROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOl'RXAL 
Coverage under the Major M cdical plan shall be the same as for all 
other persons covered, and all other provisions goHrning eligibility for the 
Conierencc Insurance Program .-:hall apply. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Yc,ur c·ommission is now npl'rating undc·r a "Coordination of Benefits'' plan. 
l';;dc·r this plan if a rlcpcndt'nt, c111pl,1yerl wiie, for example, is coverc<l by 
a::c,thcr !,:Tu:1p plan. application i, 1r coverage should be made under the em-
rlorn\ 1111·11 policy first. then apply to the Conicrcncc l'rogram for any addi-
tioi'1:il lirndit:- tli..1t wight lie due. Thi.s will insurt: cot more than 100% of 
bendits p;,ylllcnt, as far as Group plans arc cc,nccrncd. 
\\"c cannot urge too strnngly strict adh,·re1,cc to this rolicy. \\.ith rising 
h,,~pital cu~b iull conformity will help us maintain good bcndits under our Program. 
REPORT NO. 8 
)-'.,,- th,: purpose of prop'-'r Cl>;-t analysis. ali C(Jnicrcncc Boards an<l Agencies, 
whid1 mini~ll'rs and otlierc; cli_!..(i!ik fnr in;-urance are scn·ing, will pay one-half 
oi the cost of the prngram. This .-:hall apply to all in this category with the 
emption 11{ George Beach, Rctirl'd, and shall include District Superintcnclrnts. 
The san;,, shall apply to thost: srr·,ing :\r cthodist colleges and other insti-
t·utic,ns ;:nd agencies operating under a Board of Trustees .. ·\lso those serving 
in-tit1JtioJ1s and agencies outside the :\nnual Co1;icrence, :-chou!d such persons 
de;ire co\·cragc under our program. 
REPORT NO. 9 
Recommendations 
The Commission recommends tl:at: 
1
1 J Th, Cn111111i,;sion 011 \ \',11ld .--;cr·.-icc· and Finance appropriate the sum of 
;,
1
11111 i(lr the- Conforcncc nar l!llili-J'1,o to be used as follows: 
la! -~lJ,:3i1:~ for /\drni11istration 
(b) $80,000 to pay Life Insurance prt:miums on retired members 
1c.1 ::.-;:;,1:i.1~ to bt: used as the Conierence's share of the Group Life and 
~d ;,inr }fodical paymenb for the acti\·c members ior the ensuing Con-fcrn1cc year. 
1 ~! l';rrticipants in the group i1):-.urancc program pay their premiums 
r.:-:::thl~ i11 adl'ancc, a11d that any participant who faiL:; to keep his premium 
~;,id, or \\'hri fails to make .-:atisfacton· arrangements with the .-\drni11istrator by 
t::•: tllr[ ui 111,_· quarter, shall ha\·t: his 111:eurance canceller!. 
• 
1
::1 Ti1c C"nimi:;sion reconm1end:~ that the c!i,·idend received each year from 
tr:, l'rudu11i;i! J n~urancc ( ~;jfi,-lS\i.uo this ,.-ear) and all future dividends be held 
(: :i -'Jl(·ci;tl n·,LT\·e fund and used tu pi~"Yidc c-xtra cuycrage for our insured 




:\r'.;J :-::.·,.ooo oi term life in:euranct: to all now covered and under age 65 
•.Ii, J11c-rl'a;-;c the ho.~pital IJL'ncfits to lOOjc on the first Sl,000 (now $500) 
and so~~ above $1,000. 
c 
I 
l·hi,,- the maximum liic time licndits available from !;:1.j,000 to $30,000 
· rl) :\di! ;t $Lio Supplemental accident benefit. 
, .. \Ii r_,i tl,1• above to br accompli,licd ior the next two Conference years with 
(.i ·:lJ!J ll i U \ AL COST_ to t:ithcr the members or t_h~ Conferen~e. Hope-
·• .. ) .t go,
1







11;,ld :\. Foster has been elected Administrator of the Office of L::iqenal .\ f iairs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~fEL\'IX E. DERRICK, Chairman 
TED R. 11 ORTON, JR., Secretary 
Introduction 
SOL"TH C\ROLr\".\ C< 1\"FERE\"CE JUl"RX.\L 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
The South Carolina Co11frr1:11ce fJl1arJ. ui the Lai~y appreciates t!ii, p:·j·· :: -
<l 1 1 t tll n }!Iii() ~CS~!Oll ot the .,1111::;11 ( of greeting thL· clerical an ay mcm >l·r, 0 . ' . ,, ·r )lll ,, 
1
,: ., .• 
ference ·me! tliromd1 tlit·m the member, ot the local cht,il~ cl I_H·p t l I . ·.•·" : . 
1~1 · · - · . ·l - , ir'endh· uycrturc }]l)\YeYcr. 11s ,oarc, n, · , come. lb I:• nut 1111:n :- __ <1 : . , :, .·,,..; 1· i-. hoed that the memh,r, :•:,··, 





C f • ,··• , -·11 . .;,1·~t 1·1J kcepiwr the lines ot n1111mu111cat1011 open •: -·•~·- _ on 1:rcncc ,,1 .t... • ..., , 1 -11 1 
. ·I- 1 e I •, ,.,. r .. ·.· this report \\'hu1 th•.-y r\'turn hom~: l· t'l'dhac . .;: \\'J Jl' '' L CL)I 1 c • c1 ' .. c ., ... · 
J1as much tn karn a, ,Ydi a~ tu 011 t·r. __ . 




... , , . 
''" · · · · t· t t 1e yariou .. •'d,• - 1. discloses a "·id1.· Yaricty ot content:- Ill t11~ rcpc:r : o ·1 l • ;t· I· . ·-c ... 
• · · J h t t t· 1 t1.;t1cs ·111c t 1e rec1 ,L , , ,, .. ,_ missions and _;1l!Cl_H·:c-. ,,·it 1, t e arn,,_111.1 • :' _c- " ,; ni~k The new stance c,; :-
pfo:hments lie mg mtlw:nccd ,1~· th_e 1_1<1t,11 t: ut ~li1:,r \t r; of li--tcni11g tr, th: : " 
U nited ).f eth, ,di~t Church. \\·l11ch is 111 llllJre ~1t a po. u " ·1a,·111"·1·1 ·o i • ., .. _ . 
• l · JI 1r r the a\·craa,.. " • ' .. ,,., churches. under~,yrl'..; _th e nee< · e~J:l'CJ;t ~- : · -; f the ~onfei·ence an,: di-:~::. 
better un~kr,tand!ng 01 the st n:ctt1I _\ f 11_d 1t 1~::~1t1 i~n in increasing hi, eii,-:::·. · 
organization-: aY:ulah\c to CL•\111,-,~I \\ 1t_1~ ,11:c ,L"-. :" .• 1 . 
ness, an,! this is a primary cnn,1dcrat1, 111 111 tl11,-, It fl0I t. 
STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS 
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,, ::cw ;,frn acided to each district board. Conference and district boards have 
::~. di.-:6ed into two equal commissions with three program emphases assigned 
r;,ch. ;:s follows: 
Commission on Stewardship and Finance: 
Ste·wardship Education 
Every - Member Commitment 
\Yills and Special Gifts 
Commission on Lay Life and Work: 
United Methodist Men 
Certified Lay Speaking 
General Training 
.-\,;.cci~!-=- co1;it:rrnce la\· leaders arc now related to each of the t\Y0 com-
:c,:c,1:;. ~.,Jd conference director~, a-; heretofore, to each of the six program 
-.::cJ•,:;.. Howen-r. an inno,·atiun i, the assignment of the member,; of the 
(,_::::·:J:;.;:.ions to committee~ to undcrgird the directors. thus sp('cifically 
·::::,:::-: ·:·;:,ch member c,f the l·oniercncc hoar<l with one of the concerns for 
:::-:'. ":-.:- c-:::,~,i~sion is respLlnsil1lc. Thi.'- arrangement has the twuic•lrl ad-
a::1:,;t c: ;•:-(,,·iding each director \\·ith tlw counsel oi t\\'o di~trict supcrinten-
:::-. :·:. ,: ,::~trict la\· leaders and iuur associate district Jay leaders inn the 
. ··:,;t ::: ;:-r,"1gram · dn·elopmr:11t. and proyiding each of tl1c eln·cn cli:-,tricts 
:::. :::::· .:.::: k:1,)wledge ,-,i the planning- lur four ui the .-;ix cmpha~cs \\·hich will 
St tu 
·:·:-._. :.:,.;::est r1:w;:nL0 and the grc:,k-t ,iifiicultics han· attended the attempt rue re . d 1· . t ti C ·11: r·--• 
In the beginnin~. it ,h1,t1ld :Jc J_J 1 ,in_tc<l out !hat 111 a t_1t1~
1
n . 0 , 1e1 ·1tt' ~TT·-: ,·:·•:-tantialh- the ~amc :-:tructurc il) the districts. The difricultics mav Board of the Laitv. and li11kc<l \\·1th 1t c1rga1_11cally: t]1e1e is 111 La: 1 '.\tr._--:· ··<::..: ::-,,::: 1::-: iact that the districts arc llClt oitcn compact territories o·r 
: ~
0
;.,:::·. : :,::, thtm later for irnpkmcntation. 
D . 1 · ·t Boai·cl of £he LaitY k1,·i11;.; a s11h..;tant1ally smular prl~gram .~tr,l,l t~rt:_.:.. · :::-.:~~: ,:-:, ::·:;: ar(-as and the laity do n()t appear to lie well acquainted among IS ric j ' • • • • • l t . . .;e1 t"tJYes nt tr,· ,_,- ... . . . . •· . I I () . I I , 
majorih· of the cnntcrcnce lJ1°ard 1:o 111,1, e up o _iepie_. 1
1 "i 1 .-.1 , . ,., .___ ,_. ·.-.:-~c.·. -::::c:n-:rsea c 1urc 1t,. i ne lil~tancc \\'a~ encountercc \\' 1cre tiiree hoard-· and -1 mai, ,rit\· oi the di-trict lrnarrls c1111 s1-t~ nt oca c n 11
1
\ 1 ._.,_. ;'_':: :::::- <.:::,:- :he coriit::n::nce \ car hel:!;all. the district !av leaders had nrlt e,·en 
\\'ho h·, · yirt~ie r'.f thL;r local church office. are member,; nf th eir c i-t:·:,'. "'" · ·.:::r ~- ,,az,i:.d!y acquainted- \\·ith t,~-o of his district di'rectors.) Consequently, 
· · d 1. · I . . ·. ti', 1,,. 11 ,.nl I church-wide) Doan! of the Lai:y. _c,,:,:_.· · ,,:~c::,: :: ,-.z di"trict committees k•~ in some cases been somewhat peremptory In a t 1t1011 t 1u e 1-., .c 1 - ' ' ·1 ·1·t· l ,-, -- • · · · l I · · 
'D. · 1· · ·'ti · i ·rl. , .. ·11 ,!diner! hodv of respons1)11 1es 'l·-ig-1._r._. 1 c::. ;.::,::•:c::,t at mee:tmg,; ess t 1an c-at1stactory. by the lSClp me \\ I l ~ ai > , l' ·; · .·, , , . - f tl , ] it r in the t(itd llil',:. f faaluation 
general tn incrtase the mtl-rest and d ,c-Ctl\ t ll( ~" o . i_( a J . d 1- the G-:· 




_u~l./;:.· <_i::-: .: :::. g-:·eatc::ct reward~ oi tI1c committee system 1s that for the first 
era! Bn:1rd ior attent1, ,n. o11s~quc11 . , h , l 'f ti 1 itv and in the -ec:: , C th the enera oa · .. _:::, :! :•c:-::.::,: the uistrict board t() l>e a board. Heretofore, n11111L·rous local 
gaged i11 efforts to ioe11s att,'11t)0)1 up,rn t e ro <:. 0 . ,1e, a .-. ' c_::·rc;: \,:.- :.;,r:t:rs ha\·e not been aware of the existence of the board, much less 
for better metlwd, for their traw1ng tu render cttectn e :-en ice. :::_,,, ,hty ·.,. ·. =-1.· members of it by Yirtue of their local church oificc. The com-
,::c:tt,_ 2r,:- -~;·.:wn from the rank and file of the boards, which consist of the 1 
cc1: c,:.::-c:: :;.y ka.ders. so that with c·ight men a~signed to each of the six 
~ ,:m?t~~;. ~'. :rt irfty church lay leaders become i1n·olved for the first time 1
~ fc:~;1 
1
~:~!,:c~. strengthening the conncctional structure and taking the experi-tt 10~.c~}:'. :>_i~ own churches as well_ as sharing it with other:,:. Some of the 
/ ;'-''
1
--•-:;.•,·:. ,•.ork and the greate-t 111terest has been demonstrated by men 
":--· r2·'.e _:·.:_,-: ;;l'.:en elected church lay leaders and are intere.-;ted in the total 
Tc::::t ·: :·:~::- :-1'.:sponsibilities in this office. 
~i:::t i:;;;~ Geen short to gin: a fair test to the new structure, but a sub-
r2_:1~ia] __ r:: 2 _:, :-::_~- oi :he ~istrict commi~t<:e!' have been actiYe and momentum 
"' :'tri_: a:::::c,:y gamed rn the lay activ1t1es program. In most cases district 
D~,~;Jr,a'.
17
:; c·:,;:,:nittees are being utilized to provide greater care in the selection 
~-f! tn)is1r:,c-.: oi pro~pective leaders for the coming year. Pastors can benefit 
/::
1
_;.tJYt~ ;;_:::·~ their churches by recommending their church lay leaders to their 
b,,tnct. ~u?'- :-mtendents and suggesting the committee on v,·hich they might t mo•t ti:tcfr.-e. 
STEWARDSHIP AND FINANCE 
.Bva;~~ Jn_c_i~~?'_1 a bow.~ the ste,,:ard~hip ~mphasis for which the C_onf erence 
T. S B C:Jb,_,:::-.,,ion on_ :StC\:·ardsh1p and Fm_ance,_ under the lea.dersh1p of Dr. 
11 · llle. 1::, responsible, 1s broken down m this Conference mto three seg-
le tnt~. as tac~ is sufficiently distinct and exacting to warrant enlisting a 
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Stewardship Educati~n. . . I . Education under Mr. Du\lg_la, :i· 
For instance, Christian Ste\\ ~rids up ·1 ting the local churches \Ylth ,,._ . . cerned wit 1 acqua1 1 . t 
Broome, Director, i_s con . ·h· h can be selected trom_ yc~r o year t_: 
darit1· oi the connectional church. Not only do these speakers see nfethodism 
in a ·great ,·ariety of congregations and situations and make wholesome new 
iriendships, but they tlre also in a position to lift morale by their testimony and 
txampk . . \t the suggestion of the Co11ierencc Committee 011 this emphasis, 
ieHral rii~Iricts arc prll\·iding recognition and fellowship for these lay speakers 
at ;qiprn i;ttinn banquet,; or similar occa,,iun.;; and it is strongly recommended 
that otl1Lr districts do likewise. Training courses for new speakL-rs arc con-
availability of a variety of. opti~)l]S_ Y' \ 1 , range of their apphcat10n and the:: focus attention o1!. _the ba~1c ,1~~111c1t e;, >'- 1e I ts objective is to suggc,t pract:c" applicahilitv to cl1llL"rent mtCltst g1_0.111 ::,.1; .·•1·l,. with a se1be of thv1r '1c1\'a':-
.J • ti, Ioctl chute 1 '"'" .. \IL :, · ·1 11· t· e"tlS for [JermL·atmg Jc ' 1 : ., 1 I the use nt a\·a1 a_> L' ma L~:;,_. 111 " . .. I c0u···1<Ye !) :t1111,1!g ,ti l . . I , .. '. : .. ·} ·p si£Tn 1r1c-u;cl' all( to en '',.., .. · _. 11 1 ·ad thetr pcop e tu 11 .. 111,td., .. s 11 •. ' . It . I cped tint p:t~tu1" \\1 ,L I t ti 
by the lcacler~l111?· . b 1 i. . ·;~rdt-d1i.p tlicn:c. which is_yery c ose - ''._.·:c_, , .. 
constant crnpha-;15 upon_ the s~er . i 'j, t'c,n and expre~SJO!l to the :-])11 lt.1,ll of the Gos;id and proYHk" lH,t i ~t.111,1"t 1 
Every_ Member Commitm_ent _ . _.
1 1 
•mpact of the steward,hip th: 
\\'hat has just k·c·!! ,c;:ud_ a!Jllllt ~he _:-:p11 \~:~/n as the Every - .\km lier C_:. 
l'e.:; cqualh· to it.-; t111a11c1al applicat~lfll1ttll s Jr If planned and L'XCClltl'rJ :_· 
app I • ·d. . l b ' Mr Rav H i, a 1ew ' . . . I 1 .. ti .. 
mitment and ircctec ) " . - I _· r 'COmmemled, the ,c;pir_1tua,. n lllJ - '':· accor(jallc
c with the tested procet u1 cs c I tl1' c•,t;.;t··1ctiPn ot ha\·111!.'. a i:i1:, -- · ti , m·cnrc 1 e ,,, ... ' . · · d fc llov,·shi1) benet1b lrcque_n .\ '1 (· , .•.. I l'o·ird, is strictly pr111c,s11 ::._. an , .1 l'I ] 'SJ<YllL'ci In· t 1c ul Ill 1 a , , . _ . ,,,,, !edged budget. 1 Jc an, l L, ,, . .· j, f . ·oh·cment ot the max1111u111 L .. · 
p l 'I ·ot111dpr111c1peo 111\ . 1-' t ·c·nr--in c-dibcr ba~et on ' ie c, • •• I , than streamlingmg. as ur:s u .t .. · 
ber 'of m~mbers_ in the __ oper:!t1011 I ·'1i lG~ \\'ell a<h·ised to study the _.\Ianuaj :: 
Plating its tbe tor the 11r~t t1111e :vt1l g1·oup in his church, some t111!e b,, ' I · 1· ·fcrablv w1 1 a · t •1-r
1
l · depth and at eLSurc, p L - . ,J . d order the supportive ma L ",. it is necessary to select the pcr:-onnt an 
Wills and Special Gifts f t ' rdship relates to acc'.1111ulai:: 
One of tl1c mo::;t _impor_tant challcnge\~s so~;rlooked the making ot o_rdt:/ 
osse:--sions in ~ases 111 w_h1ch !he own~is lond ones an~ th~ opport11n1t/ .:: 
Irrangcm 1nts .. j or th C pr otcct,on of hed insfao lions. Tins tlmd pn.r•~- ,°' :. 
rovicle s1g-111t1ca11t_ ~uppo1t f~r cl:e11;"' __ the Jromotional progr'.'1111 _ot ~\1L, r.::: 
l'ioanl' s stcwacd s lnp thrnst,_ h \\?"J° t-an no!,, is pointed in thrs <lm:niun_- .}:: 
S Jecial G1tb, headed b:, . 1f1. ·_ :: ntl1cr than a cra~h prog1,t111 ,l1.':, :. 
i,1 a contim,ing cdncrtmnirJ_ pro.1cct ·. ~ leadm of the i<>cal chmch, s _1>,: d';' I l ·d IF the l\c,ard to tht ,1pp1 llJl~l.lt. I I di--tric1 kn·ls. l n101111a,. c 1anne L -' 1 • . t the di,;tnct ant ~u J- · · - t · ·h':. 
mail and at spcL·!a rn~·L·t111/.? d. inferc·1~ce i11dicatl's that -!O per cen ·, 111\ ,;:: '. 
gleaned at meetings in _tl11: --~L ··11 This program can. therefore Ii: ?.t ~:.':· 
preachers do not ha\'c _d \_.tile \\ ~ : . ' ... well a~ hanng enormou:, 1111a1,, ... ben,cfit to' the famili~s C?I tJ11,, o11!c1 ence, ,t:, 
potential for ih i11st1tutl()t1S. 
LA y LIFE AND WORK 
Certified Lay Speaking I · f · d \fr: 
D l Commission on . Lay . ~1 e ·1:\ _ ,I: The work of tL1c Conierc_nc: . of:~uscd on three prunary emphd. e~, headed by Dr. J. l. Holler. is ctbo 
a director for each. 
Methodist Men Fellowships (Clubs) . t . f tl11·s acti\"itv. The gm'· 
. C f rence Direc o1 o - I . I ~ .. Ur I F Lau,c;rnan 1::i on e I . 11 has received churc H\'ll e ': 
· · ,. • J!nses anll one w 11c · · t· - under innovation in I?rograrn C.1~11 '· 1 . Laitv is an attempt, ongma mg _ . , .. ,· 
licity by the C?cn~ral ~of,~rll c/ /~[en Fcliowships in the local churcl~c.,. -~~,.:: 
d. ·ection, to reJU\'ll1ate .\ lt wr_is • f rovision for the rc~ognl ·; 
a:• the Dlue Ribbon Ch,b PCOJCCl 1;~c~"£°,i~ru!J/ rivalry in the achrMm''.;'. 
superior performance, it e_ncou~ag. which th·e use of church-relat,:d pro;:: 
twenty standarc_ls of pcrfol mancc, 1:\ of !av training retreats and_ 1' o~tr ;, 
topics and prnJects a1_1cl t t/c i~~feo offers a· wealth of ideas on wo1 ~.1:\ ~~i:::-
predominate. The proJec ?ro, I } m:-h-relatcd and comml1!11 '> ·. 
tinuing 1,, lic oif ered and refresher courses for those previously qualified. Pastors 
a~l' ur,.:,,J to acquaint thern,:;eln·s with the diversity of sen-ices which these 
,;c-dicattd i;ty people arc a\·ailab]e to render and to encourage their capable Jaymrn t,, rnli~t in this program. 
General Training 
CLtHral Training is the term use:d to designate other educational act1nties 
spo11,<Jrl'd l1y the Lay Life and "\\Tork Commission of the Board. Under the 
:eJdn,hip of 1Ir. \V. L. Brannon, it is directed particularly to increasing the 
eiicctirencs.,; of laymen named to local church positions which are not the direct 
responsibility of other conference boards. such as: 
- The Church Lay Leader 
-The Administrative Board 
- The Board of Trustees 
-The Lay Member of the Annual Conference 
- The Committee on Pastor - Parish Relations 
-The Committee on Nominations and Personnel 
\ew manuals are now available 011 several of these and pastors are urged 
tc, acquaint thrmselvcs i,·ith their contents and to encourage their lay leader-
ship to attend district lav retrcab and other such events where one or more of these topics i~ likely to i;e presented. 
District Retreats 
.\11(,tlin re~po11sil>ility lodged with the conference and district commissions 
•·n Lay Liic and \Vork through their committees on General Training, is the 
;ironH?tio11 oi attendance at lay conferences, workshops and retreats. The 
pla11E111g- and conducting uf such events at the district level is of concern to the 
1ntire J;1y leadership o( mo~t districts, but the district lay leader may delegate 
t,u h!s a~,,1L·i«tc 011 Lay Lif~ and "\Vork the coordinating responsibility. Nine 
rntrict, hllrJ l:iy retreats durmg the calendar year 1968 and the prospects are as 
gon,J c,r i>L·ttt-r iur H/(i\1. Such retreats utilize the Methodist Camp, or similar 
detached facilities more easily reached, extend to include one or two nights and 
proyidc inspirational, educational and fellowship features. Two districts which 
conducted lay retreats also held lay rallies which brought together hundreds of 
~fethodist and friends for dinners followed by music and inspirational addresses. 
Junaluska Laymen's Conference 
. The Southeastern Jurisdiction Laymen's Conference at Lake Junaluska, 
.\ort_h Carolina, will be held this year July 31 -August 3. South Carolina ranked 
2nd 111 attendance last year with 269 present, compared with 195 in 1967. About 
l.~40 peopic from throughout the Southeast were registered, providing fine 
opportt_111_ities for fellowship, in addition to the inspirational, informative and e;;tertarn1ng f ea tu res of the program. 
Purdue Laymen's Conference 
1 The Quaurcnnial National Conference of Methodist Men meets July 11-13, 9
~
9
, on the campus of Purdue University at Lafayette, Indiana, and offers an 
Untorgettable experience in fellowship and inspiration. 
gram topics for club mcet11?c. a~:;1e:~~\11~1teffect of such feJ!o:v.sh:ps u~o~ci 
To the thoughtful pa~tlol r t 1k: 1\gh amono· his reasons for m1tiat1on o f ti church w1 ran 1 I':, 
ment 
O 1
e . · .· ·11 his church. Co:i:' 
support of this act!\ 1ty 1 d Mr Nelson L Peach, _ 
.. d L S • Hng prorrram un er • . • . 11 t the ., The Cert1f1e ay • pcf ~ t lich can contribute matena Y O · ence Director, is another ea ure w 1 
GENERAL 
i' ~ooking ahead to the next conference year, it 1s reasonable to expect that 
e tect!\'en~ss in promoting the six emphases will continue to increase as experi-
(lfe 
1
~-gaincd in utiliz_ing the ~cw structure. At the time of writing this report 
0/rc 
1
!, Plans _are b~mg considered for next year and d~tes_ hav~ been set for 
entation sc,·s1ons tor persons who are to serve as district directors. The 
1, 
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. selecting their lay leadership _ior. l '.J1i'.1-J'.1'. d istricts re presently engage~! Ill - . - ~pective leaders Ill <l .-L·pJra.: 
d th , Conference Board \\'tll p1-e:;L·11t it:, pro. 
an e I · · 
report. . . . I ere the appreciation of the D?ar,_ tor tt:: 
It is appr~pri~te tu ~xprc:;s Dr T. S. Buie of Spartanburg, ::,_ - l .. _1rh'.'...: d t <l al1d cftective services of , · .. . . - • I av Leader on ::itc11 ,ll ,b, .. evo e . . f \- lTtt' lL1111l'rtnlc , - _ . 
1 
• . · ·_ 
retiring from the Jl~HtH_Jl1 ~
1
• : ~"1~ '1\acli uf l·olum!J)a, S. C:, ':· 1~ _1-~
1 
'.cl•:\: d I" • 1ce ·ind lll ).! 1 · :'.\ e!.-on · • . · l. •1·t1r1cd Li, Spec1h.__ L an •111c11 ' · - !)trL·Ctll lll -~ - ·1l · 
. ti . oo~itiu11 oi l L'Iltcrcnce l ' '! . \\' L. Brannon ur L'llll1a:·,; trom 1l . · 1 • I. ·xtl'rdL'L tL1 .\ .1. · . t 't' ·· t ·1 de oi the Boan is a ~o. ~- ' ... · .. - ·11cludi1w his presen Jl1•~1 ion ,_ gra I u . I I 1t1r111•r ---e111c1:~. I ,.., I t i to., S C i·or his \'ar1c( an<. u1 ,.., .: . I 1· ,] t .. ,vork and ns con~_en v1 c,,,_.-
. ., II I .. ]"l'(jlll'°'ll ( ll. I LI • . I ,~ tt- ·\11 th" 1;- • 1· ·. Sccrctar\'. · L' 1•1-' . · . · · \\ .. lls and :::ipecia vi :,, · . ···
1 .i:,xecu l\ c .f l' 1·,. ·11 'L' l)trLCtlll Lll 1 - . . r . ·1,,-, .. · , · the role u on u c L . · I , I· · actiYit1es sector 01 e ,t ~ _., .... · tmue lll ..• __ .,. ·d tile U 111 rch 111 t t( ,i:-, . • 
of tlie~e men h,11 e -'ll '1L I I 1·11\"tltnliie :;crncc,-. 
. . . ·inc renc L'rL'l , ' · I 1 J'. 
cant "pan ut n·;u ~ , , 1 .. of lannen w JO .1a\·c accq ,(. 
'1:1, 11!·. ··1:e ·tlsu extended [o t!1e great! 11l1lll!Jcl11"\'e cl'1cccharaed their ta~k~ ' ia "' ,. , I 1··1· ·t lt·,·e s ·uit " . c:, • le
. "1 the conicrcnce an: < 1_,, nc I ,- ·1)· :I , i the District Supenntcn,knb J::_ 
ro ~ "' I . t ·1·1·11 "Hie t lL >1~ 1ci1. . I I 11 ,1· •·,· -f 'ti f II, On tie m1n1s L , ·- - , , 1 • ·~1',;;t·1nce lll t 1e cont l. "·"· a1 1 u \. · 1 I out"t"L'lllent ,tnL.: .t,~ - ' 
1
. r 
the preachers han· pro1·1( L'': e1,1~ .• '.'"' ·1·cratcli \\'ith grace and core 1a 1ty, I . I -. rd-; and agc11c1cs u, c L ll<J, . 
and nt ,c, ,o,, . Rcspcctiu!Jy sni>nuttcd, • . . ,. , .. 
\V JUDSO :\" REA DY, Conterenc~ La:, Ll,11.c 
BI~:\:~·.J'f \\'. Bt:l{FORD, Secretar_; 
REPORT NO. 2 
NOMINATIONS 
Laity submits the following nomin:,-The Annual. Conference_ Bo:'.nJ < ~f _the 
tion for the Contcrcnce yea1 1%.1-1.l,O. 
Conference Lay Leader . 
\\' . .I udson H.~ady ") . i . ti ' Laity announces the following- ckct1c·:• -1·11. \nnual L<,11tt·n·ncc Bo.ire ot 1e 
l'. . .. J<Jt'tJ-1'1-l)· fnr the Cunil'n·nL·e }T,ll . >. • ' • 
Officers: I t Large · 
- H 11 \ - ·oci·tte I av Leat er, a ' Commission on Lay L: JH. C. J~ cl·~~• .• 1·1·t:,".\.:;;uciate ·Lay Leader, Chairman arr,· '-· .,,_~ , · .. . 
~;nd \\' nrk . L • L der Chairman Commiss10n (: I' H 1.f ·tt·thn\·.;; Jr., Associate a_; ea ' \.a)' • ~I < • ' , 
S1e\\'ardship ~ Frnan~~ . f Bo·1nl 
A. ).[. Ta}-IC>r, Secretary- I reasm er o ' 
Conference Directors: . , , . 
\ B. me Ste,Yardsh1p Lducat10n 
Douglas': B. / u_o, J,: ~erv-~fcmber Commitment 
Bla111 \\ · >ll ni <\.\'_,!,I· ~'- ~peci_al Gifts \\' l Brannon 1 " l\.. ~ -
I .:- ~: F l aus1'i1a11 lTnitcd :.lcthot\1:,,t :.~en 1
' lllll<l ,L' ~R, 1) ·rt - ' Ccrtiiicd Lay Spcakmg-l\una L, O e .,:o-, •. · · r 
•-\. ,1 [. ).fo:c;elcy. (,eneral 11a1n111g . d 
11 Respectfully subm1tte ' 
BLANT \V. BURFORD 
Secretary 
COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS EXECUTIVE 
REPORT NO. 1 . 
· f · · ( set up 1'11 the Stan,:::· . f 1.1 · · t Td A ta1rs as · · . · The Executive Committee or .v 1111s e1 I i and given close supcn_-1~1_01 ... 
Rules Section XII, ~ar. 5o). has me~ r~gu trai the Administrator ot :.\In11~\: 
the Office of 11inistenal Aff~irs. It ,rey~l t: jtob analysis in a satisfactory rn.t,1.-Affairs has fulfilled the reqmremenb o le 
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REPORT NO. 2 
The Committee further reports that it has elected Don Foster as Adminis-
trator ior the coming year, this haring been previously approved by the member 
aaencies. The salary of the Administrator is set at $11,000.00 with an additional 
.,f,1uu.111i for housing. Other finances of the office are carried in the detailed reporb oi the member agencies. 
CELLIS L. \VOODA.RD, Chairman 
BR.L-\:,; LREXSHAW, Acting Secretary 
THE FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION 
The Fund for ).finisterial Education has been known as the One Percent 
Fund. J t wa:-; the brain-child of the Southeastern Jurisdiction, and has been 
rcspun~ililc ior thou~ands of dollars for the education of ministerial stuJents, 
ll'itlt an equal amount going to the Seminaries with our jurisdiction. 
.\t the Gt:neral Colllercnce in ).fay (1%bJ this program became one of The 
L"nitcd ;,,letliudist Church. ~\s a rc:-ult oi this becoming a General Church Pro-
~-ram sc,·L'ral changes ha\·e resulted. TJ1cse changes were explained in detail 
t,1 all pa~turs and Church Lay Leaders in a general mailing from our Com-
mittee \\'ilich included an explanation uf the new program I this was explained 
in t\\'o lnochurcs) and a letter appealing to the local churches to continue to 
undcrg-i:·d this program \\'ith additional gifts. 
During the Conference Year (l!JG,-G8) our churches ga,·e $--l-!,-!j7.00. One 
hali of this was sent to Duke and Emory (diyided according to the number of 
students l'llrc,lledJ while one-hali was kept for use by our colllmittce to assist 
S. C. stude!its preparing for the ministry. l'lease note that \\·e work one year 
in arrears. di,tributing the money raised in the 1Vu7-!iS Cunfcrrncc Year, during the 1%~-liV Conference Year. 
Our Committee haJ .-:;:2:2,:?:;1i .. iO to use as Grants-In-.-\id this Conference 
Yl'ar. \\"e hare granted about $:U,;jO<J.00 as of 11arch :rn, 1%9, 
\\'e arc in the process of contacting men who have received these Grant-In-
.-\id, out \\'ho ha,·e now !cit school or transferred to some other conference. 
This amc,1mt totals about $8,ouo.ou and we received $2,100.00 oi this amount upon 
our iir~t inquiry, \\'c will continue our efforts to reco,,cr these fonds. 
\\'c arc also faced with a sharp reduction of funds for our students under 
the General Conference Plan unless our local church increase the amount being giren. 
On IJclialf of our Seminaries and our student-; the ;1li11i:;terial Education 
fund Cummittce wishes to thank each ~lethodi:;t Church and each .Uethodist 
i1: South Carolina for their iine :;upport of a nry worthwhile project. 
Thi.: Committee 011 The ).I inisterial Ed ucatiun Fund is co111po:;ed of the fol-lowing: 
Thomas N. Brittain, Chairman 
Ted H. ·Walter, Secretary 
Ben Cunningham, Treasurer 
George Duffie, Sr., Chm. Board of the Ministry 
Ralph Cannon, Registrar 
Carl Parker, Cabinet Representative 
English Pearcy, Board of Education Representative 
Arthur Taylor, Lay Representative 
George \Vilson, Member-at-large 
Respectfully submitted, 
THO:-.fAS X. BRITTA.IX, Chairman 
TED H. \\'.-\LTER, Secretary 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
REPORT NO. I 
1969 - 1970 
. ,Whereas, the DISCIPLINE of 1964, paragraph 826, provides for fixing a 
minimum salary by the Annual Conference, therefore be it resolved: That the 
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South Carolina .-\nnual Conference fix its minimum salary according to th;; 
following scale to hl'come dicctin: on the adjournment of this conference ~l·s-i,:: 
and continue until changed by the .-\nnual Conference. 
1. Minimum ~alarv oi Conference members on trial \vho arc not Sl·minar\' 
graduates shall lie ~-LliUO. The :-li,1i111um ~alary of Confcrl'ncc Jlll'llliJl r~ c•i: 
trial who arc scrnin;tn· t!Tacluatc,; ;-;hall l>l' :;:;i,\JOtl. The :-linimum Salan· for 
traveling elders in iull ·co;111cctio11 shall he :;:,;,:~ou. · 
2. Tl1c :-1i11imu111 Salary oi a l{dircd Supply L'astor scnin~ iull ti:11•· ~::;C:: 
not exceed $:!,200, thl' l·xad anwunt tu lie cktcrminc<l hy the requc,t "; t::,, 
District ::iupcri11tl'ndc11t \\·ith the apprm·al of the Commission 011 ~I inimu::: 
Salary. Amounts ior tli()~c ll(lt Ji, ing on the charge and nnt scn·ing L:il t:::: 
shall not exceed ~ 1,:!00. thl' exact anwunt to he determined by the rc<j'llc'. , . 
the District Superintendent \\·itli th,: apprtn·al of the Commis~ion on ~liiii:1n:.: 
Salary. 
(a) The :-li11imum Salary of iull time lay pastors shall be $l,-lOO. 
::. The 1linimum Salary oi Student pastors shall not exceed the i<,\h)II::~ 
amounts, whether thl'y be supplies, lay pastors, probationary member~ l'r rl,\r, 
in full conncctiun: 
(a) Seminary students $-1,000. 
(b) J uninr and Senior academic unJergraduates liYing on the chart 
~:!,:?OO; li\'ing uff the charge, ~:~,000. 
-1. The District Superintendent shall recommend the adjusted anH,t:::,, 
which mu:-t be appru\'l'cl hy the ((J!11!11ission on :-Iinimum Salary i,ti,,rl· P<· 
ment can be made. ;\ny pnson :-hall \Jc Clinsickrcd a student pact, ,r ii h,· ;_ 
enrolled in an accredited college or seminary for a degree. 
:"i. Supplements for years of :-en·icc ic,r mi11i:-ters \\'ho arc uwkr 1;:, n;,:-
of age or who ha\'c hacl Jc,-;s than -10 year,-; ()i scn·icc shall he as follow,: Ti:1\'1· 
ing Elders ,,·ith ten years' scn·ice, S:WO, and for each additional fiye year~. ~1: 
up to 23 ycars' scn·icc. Full time appr<wl'cl supplies ( except retired ,uppk 
with ten years' scn·icc, ;-::100, and each additiunal ii\·e years, SlOO up tc, t\1ut:,· 
five years' sen-ice. 
G. Any minister shall be cntitlcll tt1 ::;:!Oll additional, if married: S::011 a,:,::. 
tional for each dependent unmarried child under t\\'cnty years of age; or ii ~:i:. 
child is in college $GOO for this child while in college, as unclcrgraduatc: a:-
$100 for each church beyond two on the charge. 
7. (a) Conference members in full connection and probationary mcmhc:, 
\\'hose total income from church sources is $7,:WO or less: tlil' tra'.. 
supplement will be 30% of the lliffcrcncc between a man', w:: 
salary and $7,200. 
(b) Lav Pastors whose total inc0me from church sources i~ s.-,,~111
1 c 
less: the traYCl supplement will be :\Oo/o of the difference 1,ctiir.: 
the man's total salary and $3,-100. 
8. It is recommended that if a charge is to receive minimum salary 
it should ha Ye a minimum of 1 ;j() members for a student pastor or :;ou mem:,t> 
for full time pastor, except in the case of a church extension situation appr,,v 
by the Board of ~lissions and Church Extension as such. Also, nl'ithcr 1::: 
of a split charge should be on minimum salary unless one side is clearly li<<· 
nated church extension situation, approved hy the Board of ~fissions and Chu:: 
Extension. 
A. It is the policy of )-linimum Salary to support a church ior thrr: 
years. Exceptional cases for an extended period will be consider,: 
upon recornmcnclation of the District Superintendent to the Comnr'· 
sion on l\linimum Salary. (This will not apply to church cxteni: 
situations.) 
9. Be it resoh-cd that the Annual Conference through its Minimum Salar:-
funds shall not pay in excess of 35o/o of the above amounts. The local church,e' 
shall be encouraged to pay the other 65%, but this resolution will not hinder r: 
Board of :Missions and Church Extension or other agencies of the church fr~,::: 
making appropriations from its discretionary funds. Exception to this resolutic: 
will be allowed under the following conditions: 
AZ-
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A. T!1e _church must meet all the requirements of Mi . m1ss1on. ~ mmum Salary Com-
B. T~1e ?fficial bC?ard of the said church mu . 
p1,-tr1ct S11per111tendent that the al . st _declare m \:n1t111g to the 
it cannot pay the Gti~c. )O\ e rcqmrement hanng been mett:,, 
C. The J:?istrict S_uperintenclent and the C 1 • -
exception ttnanimouslv. a )met mu:,,t recommend th1£ 
10. Ih· it further resolnd th.at .;:,, 000 b '<l 
I I 
· · t 1 I < •• ·-, e set as1 e as a d' t' ,e a, 1111111s crec )V the Comrnisc.ion :-I' . 1scre ic::mary fund to 
District Supcrinte(1dcnt. ~ 011 ~ mimum Salary on application of the 
11. ).finimum salan· funds -11all b c.1· d -l ll I - · · · .· _:,, e isperse at ti d f , 1a )•· 
0
1, e11 011! t tl ie en o eacl1 111011th, .,,.,,.1 
' ' '"' Y O 1e m111ister involved. ~\Ill 











~'1!1 Y car: 
.,rd Y car: 
Hh Year: 
Schedule A appli t · ·, . . es o mmiciters servmg first pastor t -
The~e schedules apph· to minister ,· . a e:,, .. 
ncct10n only. I 11 case of the a s. sen mg on tnal or 111 full OOllll-
th~ ~alary will be the rc~ponsil~fif;n~TWt fra~ approYed suppily. 
m1~s10i1. ie • mnnum Salary CG>:mn-
First full vear of the clrn1·cl1'c. 0 - · · • - 1 ga111zat1on. 
The sala_ry shall be the top amount allow cl d . . .. 
~alary Comm_ission regulations ap I' d t e un. er c":'!stmg :.1mmmm 
local church trom its funrls I , .PI~ _o on_e 111 th1:,, cattgc,ry. The 
than ~:;oo \\'ithout reducing ;;a1 n:c~ eacie this amount by not mure 
Tl , J, .. , . . 1c mmimum salary appropriation 
1c sa a,} ot the second nar \\·ill cl d . . 
year and may be increasc·d bY epen upon -.~hat p:ud the first 
church must a~:-umc one-hurt! not.ttlmore than :;;,)Ou. l?ut the locaU 
Tl .. ]- . . L 1 0 1e total salarv paid 
ic :-a c1ry ot the tlnrd nar will d - .. 
:vear and mav be increased 1 , epend upon that paid the secon,d 
church must assume on;-halr· )o}f t1!1ot tmolre_ tlhan :;:3_00, hut the lorall 
Tl . - ' ie ota :-a an paid. 
ie sala1y of the iourth •car ,·11 l -
year and may be increas~d b \\: i c epend upon that paid the third 
church must assume thrce-fot~tl;t ?1tolre than! $300, but. the local 
0 1e tota salary paid. 
Schedule B 
Schedule B appl' t · · · ies o m1111stcrs who · 1 . • tlon and who have had . . . ~re on tna or m tull cornrnec 
ti. . a m1111111um ot tour full . f . -
S
11s appomtment. Time seryed in ti._ }ears o_ sery1ce prior 
chedule A does not count a lb _present appomtment 1u1der 
required under Schedule B. s a part ot the four years' experience 
~ote: First full vear of church's or . . § he ?Iin~mum, ?alar}: shall be $G,203.amzation. 
_pec1,tl Note: I he Diqrict St . 
1cxten~ion Section of· the Bo1fre<l111\en1~~nt_ may apply to the Church 
mor~ 111 keeping with the amounto ~ ~~s10ns for_ a s~lary that ns 
(':cv1ous appointment. recen-ed by this mmister in his 
l_he salary depends on an . . 
n111g of the second ·car \h10un t rccen·ed _f 1rst year. . .\ t the be£5TI-
onc-fourth ot· tlie } · · 't _,e newly established church ~ , , mmis et s salary. must assume 
~ 1_1e salary for the third vear de I . 
} car. ;\t the beginning of the rr1~s on amount receI\'ed se-cond 
church must assume one-half of tlm ~ e~r, ~he newly t-ctab]jshe,d 
The s~lary for the fourth year de 1: mnuster s salary. 
!he Y:1rd year. At the be in . p fds upon the amount recefre,dl 
l'Slta1Jlishcd church must a~sui;;;:g th thfe fourth year, the newlv 
~;i ary. ree- ourths of the mjnister•s 
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1. Except ,vhere the administrators of this salary schedule ice! ai: 
extreme case oi hardship exi:-=-ts, no salary funds will be granter: 
to a church after the fourth full year. 
2. A "new church'' may lie interpreted to mean an "ei;gulicd" 
situation or a re-location projl·ct. ii it is detennined to he a churc:, 
extension respcinsiliility by the Church Extension Secti1111 ,,i th 
Board oi ).f i:csions. 
3. The local church share of this salary scliedulc is intnprtte: 
to :11ean salary pit:~ any traYel and utility allo\Yances. 
4. Thc~l· iil!llfl':-' are maxi111t1111s. and am· amount of iu11rl, ir, •:· 
any source 'in any guise added to these ligures will be su'11tracti,: 
irom the conference support giycn. 
G. In all cases \\·here a 1'.ndy set-up \H1rk i:: attached to ail l'Xi~ti:·.: 
charge, these bccullll' charge figure,;. 
Respectiully :-ubmitted, 
~I iC1-L\EL \\.:\TSOX, Chairman 
JOH:--;- \\·. R.OBISOX, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
SPECIAL REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Annual Conicn:nce of 1\Hi:- directed th1· Co111111ission c,11 :11;nii1·.:: 
Salary to conduct a :-:-pecial study oi ministerial support based upon the £,iii, 11-
ing: theological training, years of sen-ice, family responsibility, traHl •iXp,::-
and continued ministnial education. This ~pecial stll(IV committn· \,a, rt 
quested to report to the.: 1\Hi\J scs:c:ion of Annual (l,nfer.encc a comv,h,n-i-.·: 
plan for consideration ior adoption. 
The Commission on ~I inimum Salary appointed a special Fart-Find in;.: C,1;::-
mittee for the study. Those appointed to the Committee ,vcrc: 
).lr. lohn D. ~laxev 
Colonel Rov C. ~ioorc 
Dr. T. \\'. Robison 
Dr. (arlislc Smilcv 
Dr. J olrn Stapletu;1 
~fr. B. O. Thomason, Jr. 
Dr. :.[ichacl \\'atson 
Dr. ~fcKav Brabham 
Re\'. Joel ·cannon 
ReY. I)ewn Dean 
).1r. Harri,_- DuBois 
ReY. HarHV Fluvc! 
Rev. Don tostcr. 
Mr. L. L. Hyatt 
This Committee met and elected the Rev. Han·ev Flovd as Chairman. Ed: 
months of work went into this study, and this is fom1d in ·Plan B. 
Three (_,l) plans are presented for your consideration, and these arc ~' 
follows: 
PLAN A 
Paragraph 92,"j of the 1 UGS Discipline provides for a basic salary plan. 1\r' 
provision is concerned with the equalization of the total income of all actn: 
itinerants. The ministerial support would be paid into and distributed frM
1 
:. 
centralized Conference treasury based on present ministerial income i:·0111 ·'. 
sources in 19Gi-1\l6S. Such a plan would provide for an amount of approximatt 
$6,250 for each itinerant. This amount has increased approximately -!1r :: 
rnGS-1069 to an ayerage of $6,:iOO. 
It is anticipated that at this rate of growth. the 106\l-1 \liO basic ~abry "·oc: 
be $(i,,':i0 and ~7.000 by the Conference year l!l70-1 \li1. 
In summarv, all itinerants would receive the same basic salary. The )[i:::· 
mum Salary Commi~sion does not recommend Plan A. 
SOL7TH C.--\ROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOCR~AL 
PLAN B 
A REPORT OF THE FACT-FINDING COMMITTEE 
Appointed By The 
Commission on Minimum Salary 
Rev. Harvey Floyd, Chairman 
INTRODUCTION: 
.-\t the l !Hi,"l session oi .-\nnual Coniercnc-c th ),[. . . 
1\'a:' assigned the following tasl· ( P q- 1 <i•·-· J e •1)
1
nimum Salary Com1111ssion . . - - ~ • · .i, . • ,,,... ourna : 
i l I .. I_ h:1t t\1e Commission on ~l inimum Sal· r . I .· . 
n1m1stcnal support be based ')IJ tl1c' 1·01!0 .· a } (I e, 1,se _a plan by which · · - · · ' · \\mg· t 1eo og1 • J t · · 
ot ,;crnce, lan11ly re,;punsi!Jilitv cuntinuc· I ·- : . ·t, ·. I ca ra_mmg, years 
1 :! 1 Tl • I · · ·' ( mmis ertd cducatton 
l<Lt t 11s special study committee slnll J. . . 
tl_1e .-\1!nua_l Conicrencc a comprch~n~i. ,11ctent to the 1%H ,;cssion of 
s1dcrat1un tur adoption." · 'e P dn on the aboYe for con-
. Till' ~I ini!num Salary Commi:-=-sion in tur . . . , -· . 
imttel' to assist in this hsk It ., . n appomted a l·act-1• mdmg Com-
. '· · \\as apparent at the f··t · 
co1111111ttce members represented a wide varie , .. II s i:i_c~tlllf; that the 
make_ each meeting both interesting and c-reati// of opm1ons. I !11s tact helped 
i-r< 11 n the Hrv begi1111ing th · . t!irl'l' poinb: - . e com1111ttec found unan11110us agreement on 
: ~: ~he pre.sent salary situation is a very serious one. 
, ·• I >t1111cth11_1g creati,·e _must be dune as soon as possible . 
. , I he seriousness ot the c;•1hrv ·rncl I I 
. Illllnicated to all charges i1; the 1;10st ~1f~~~~. CO'.lc;rns should be com,-
\ \ l' In r . .;c I t I . . \ e \\ a} s. , l . iug 1 tie tacts to lace this i<:.;ue in th 1· 11 . 
I I () 
. · · · e o owmg ways. 
1 prnmg hearing · 
1:2) n 1· · ':<-'ll\S iunn~ure-including an opportunity f 
t.l'l'lings w1tl10ut betrayal oi identitv . or each minister to -~~Jf(i§)l' 
I:: J ::pccial hearing oi the S. C. :.I ctho<list Guild 
1-+I ~tll(h· lli tlie \])\"OC·\'1'1•' 1· I . · . · • - r 1a oguc 
I.·,) ~tudy ol other Annual Conferences 
Iii) <..; I . . _tu( Y :if the _Liest lrnsiness practices and procedures 
1 • 1 l<•111 m1ttec discussion of . 11 .·. · 
.. _Thl' iac-t:-- learned re,·calcd tod us :--~~a~t the abo,~e and other related matters 
1
11h1Lh \\'l' were dealing. Three (:lJ <;t . ctlary_ was not the only problem with 
ight \\'ere: . . mo, m1portant related concerns brought to 
( 1 ) The \\"hole cot c t f · .· .. 
I'
•.) I ·1·1 . 1 _ep o m1ss1on-for the mm1ster and the c-l1t11···!1 
le !actors ·I •I , · . '-I;;' -\ . 1. . . ,, i_1L. i en_ter mto the makmg of appointments 
· 11 ,tr cqucttc m1111stenal work-Io, d-· I, , k1st ::oo by present C f L I a1! ac ~qtute number of me111liers (at 
lit ,tli challeiwe ·1;1<! ti~" oc'.1t_t_eercet!1~el eg1slatf1on J_ or a missiun which \\"ill 
· · "' ' .,..__ ney a !)roe··) JI 1 1· H n11111stcrial tasks. . . ss1c na Y re< icatcd pastor in 
I. t,,,·enr, all of these related . . . . l 
t 11~ m1,~t irnpnrtant fact~,. , . !ssu_e~ pom!e( to,_ rather than coyered u 
r1uate saL:ry tu meet the ht~;~~-~~11~;~1~:te_i '\nd _h!s fa_m!Iiy should recei,·e an ad~~ 
One ph11 . . I . ' . s c111c 1111111:-,tena responsil>ilitie:-. 
,. I· J · :--uggc,-c< tor meet mg our p - , t I · · 
. d d~·y 'Lin \\·hich i,; outlined . . .: ., I J :scn sa ary crisis wa:-- the Basic 
·:::: \r:2 .-,_ B·1s1·c S·tl· 1· 1i1 111 !MI agt ap 1 \J:2;i of the 1 !HiS Discipline. 
. . ' · • , cl V a 11 ( 1 ) ,\ 0\ • I C . lll_a.1_<,r1ty nitc at any· r ·g I· ... :, n . Illlltld on_icrcnce may by a two-thirds 
<11 t . . c u ar St.:--s1on ar opt 'l ha ·1c s· l· I . I 
1 ". :tl'l1,·e itinerants and I· . , . . . ~ " · d _,uy Pan tor t 1e support 
the' Illlllistry oi the c-hur ·I ,l} ·l'atl;I s \\ ho arc g!vmg their full time to 
lia\IC . ~alary plan until c \ prov~ e ' . i?wever, that it shall not institute the 
!llaJ?r1ty nite of the meml;;~s ~}a~L hCI !::en approved and ratified by a 
1!1 '., percent of the . s .. e 1a1 ge Conferences present and votin 
Superintendents shall c~~t{£°1 ~I c\1aries _of such Conference. The Distric~ 
, i,tt-s taken m the seyeral CYl1· o t ieC ofnlerence Secretary the results of the 
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(2) The basic salary plan shall prO\·ide an cstalilished salary schedul, i«r tli,. 
support of the regular actiYc itinerants and lay pastors gi\·i11g tli,·ir iu; 
time to the ministry of the church, \vhich may allow for differences , ,1 li1i::~ 
conditions, number of dependents in the family, and other \·ari;t1:h 11: 
recommendation of the Commission on \\'oriel Sen·ice and Fi11a11,·t· t!:, 
basic salary schedule lllay be changed irom time to time by a 111ajnrit,r 1,,:-
of the Annual Confrrencc. 
(:,) The C1,1mnissiun 011 \\'orld ~cn·ice and Finance o-hall c,-ti11ute tl:-
anwunt nt·t-essary to prm·ide such lllinisterial support as may lit· r,·quir,· 
liy the schedule adnpted, which amount ,;hall be distributed as an ap;,,,ni11· 
ment tn the districts or pastoral charges by a method to be dctt-ri11;11,·d !,. 
the Conference. 
(-l) The arnuunts due from the pastoral charges on apportio11m,11t, 
be paid to a Co11ien·11ce trea:-eury established for that purpuse, and ;ill l,;i,:. 
salaries due shall lie paid from that treasury. The basic salary 1m1\·idl'd i · 
each minister concerned shall constitute his entire salary except a~ lwr,•: 
after prO\·ided. 
( .i J :\11y pastural charge ,vhich has lllade adequate prO\·ision for pa,ri11g 1i• 
apportion1m•11t,; for all ministerial support items in full may aug1m·11t t:: 
ba"ic support of its pastor. 
(Ii) The (L>mmiso-ion on \Yorld Sen·ice and Finance shall aclmi11ister ti,, 
basic salary plan and shall be responsible for collecting and disbursing th•: 
fonds." 
Some possible advantages of this plan are: 
( 1 l ).[eeting the basic needs of all ministers regardless of appointment. 
( :~) Encouraging a more mobile ministry, which enables the appointment' 
to he made more easily regardless of a minister's age or field of rnini,trr 
(::) The church':- mission n·ce1\·1ng more attention in appointment makin, 
if ire 1,·d !li the salary question. 
Some possible disadvantages to the basic salary plan are: 
( 1) Disaso-ociating the oifice of the ministry from the i1n-oh·e111ent oi th 
local cnn,1 .. o·cgatiun and increasing the centralization of authority. 
( 2) X ot rl'co,gnizing the emotional, sociological, and psychological net,:, 
of the ministers in our society. 
(:l) The co,·ering of only actiYe itinerants ancl lay pastors by the ba-:, 
sahi.ry plan seems to eliminate the legality of special appointees lien:: 
under the plan. 
(-l) Creating a disappropriate financial load on some churches. 
( ."i) The impossibility of placing a "ceiling" on such salaries. ( parag!'a;_ 
!1;.!;i,;i) :\fter \\'eighing the possible a(h·antages and disach-anta•~L·S ot :: 
Basic Salary Plan, we belie\'e that our salary crisis can be rnl't m:d,· 
current lcgio-lation through (1) stronger support by the Annual (,·,:> 
fcrcnce and ( 2) stronger support by the Charge Conferences. 
\\. e recommend the follo\\'ing ways of increasing· the support liy t:. 
Annual Conicrence: 
(1) The payment oi all retirement through Conference claimenb. 
(:!) The payment of ::/-! of the Conference insurance program by the .\:· 
nual Culif crcnce. 
(:;) The ~[inimum Salarv Commission assist in those cases where it is n 
possible to ha\'C a self-supporting charge arrangement. 
( 4) \Ye recommend that the Bishop and Cabinet arrange charges or churchr: 
in such a manner to make them as near self-supporting as po~sible ai:: 
that each Charge Conference to do it best to meet the following salar: 
scale: 
:--ULTH C .-\Iff..JLIX.-\ CCJ~,FEREXCE JOCRXAL 
SALARY SCALE 
na,e ;-I i11imums 
a. C1,nine11ce 1fem1Jcrs 
b. 1\ssociate ~fen1bers ------.. ------------
,·. ( l11 Triai ····-·····-----....... ______ _ 






:-, ! :i1,ary Craduatc _ 
11 • C()11ti1111ing Education -··· ···- 5oo . 
:'-1_ r\·ii·1: I 'rcn1iun1~ -------·-----
2 per credit beyond 
: ' '.'>ll C, •1111ection with BD Degree, after first 1 O . 
::-:,1'. JJ~r year _abon:- 10, ior maximum of •)o v., r} cars 
, :: ' I· ull lonnectwn with rJthcr than BD D - - ~~ :-, .·· 
IO years ;:;:;o per n:-ar above HJ . _ -~grce attcr flrst 
' : ' hill Time .-\:-:-rJC1at,- 'le:·r11l1cr '})o_r maximum _of 20_ years 
- ·' · , per vear tt f 
I'.: Y~~:~· for maximum oi 2(; ~-~·ar,; . a er ll"st 
i .Ji J· ul_J J imc Lay l'ast11r. after ' \·car· -:•),· 
.i, 1t,r maximum of J., n:ar; - :-., ··- > per year abo\·e 
1.i) .\11 oth_cr categuries to 1;(: s;t ln···th· C·l · . _ · 
f~wrntn·e Committee of the Co1i1mis~inna ~:t;t!1_a1_1d theS 1 
.. F ·1 . ,q d - ., lllmum . a ary "· arm:- .,cc s 
a. \\'ifl' i prciyid~d she <foes not earn more ti . 
:t(i!lually outside the h1)meJ . ian ~l,000 
'..'.· t:,acli rll'pu1dent chiJ,J thr<Jugh high. ,cl10-d 
... acli rkpcndent child in college up to -1 Jvcar, 
I ra:·l'l i <,r iurni~!l _a. car for ministerial du;iesJ .. 
.\11 ,1111111;tl co~t C>l li,·111« 1·11cr•··, -~ r 1 . · I ,.., ..... :-,,c )r c ecrea,e h · 
1111 ex I tlit· years percentaru: incr .. ". 1 · .• ~Sll!R t ~ national 
Illustrations: 
·. ea. e or < ecrease tunes items 1 & 3) 
Full Time_ Lay Pastor-less than five years service 
::,,111111, ~alary 
:i1 )() \\'i j (.'. 
.JI)() two children 
l :!IHI tra nl 
;;:~ I ill) 
Conference Memb 1 th ... er- ess an ten years service with B D D 
:;:,),'<00 salary • · egree 
,;oo wife 
.i(IO ~cminary degree 
-l(IIJ t\\'o children 
l:!011 trayc] 
;;:,-,mo tra\·el 
Conference M b 
children a~r er--;twenllty years service with 
one m co ege 
;;:.~~(JII ~alarv 
:,111, \\'iie -
-~011 ~eminary degree 
fillll three children 
I ~101, nnc child in college 
"
111 J I O years sen·ice 
l:!110 trayeJ 
. :::io.100 total 
\\ r r(• -. cl Ann . . L l!llimu1 that the 
u,tl lu1nnence Year. 














Hl(i SOCTH CAROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOL"R'.\.\L 
CONCLUSION: . 1. committee has assumed a role grc:ttrr tk· Perhaps some may tccl that t 11s I . Howc\·er we f cit that \\' ,h1111. 
· I \\' I 't that we may 1a, c. ' · I · 1 · I · that assignee. e a~ 
1111 
. 11 f our facts eYen those outsH e ot t '.L' ,,ta::. 
share with the Conterence a lo 1 •• g l;J)Oll one another an<l thr tuturl'' 
· · ti · ln,·e sue 1 a Jeann ·11 · I 11 · tl assignment ~mce _lC} , . .. J, t ti. t our Conference \\'I . \\'~tg 1 a ,_,r lt· 
the Conil'rence. \\ l'. -~tre _con_tH c1_1·11 ;,~a )C a strategy i1)r 1111s~1un \\'<1rt.1y PI hcts and make dec1:--1c,1b tlut \\ I • I 
New Church In A World. .. 1. c·· 'tt,, ior their diligent pur:e11it oi t' I 1 I:. l't l· J11( Ill" 01111111 l l · \\'e u,111111c!1< t_ 1L'. ,t - . . . '"'1 roe-; to ).Ir. L. L. Hyatt. . . . 
task as~igned. Spl'ual LU!11!11L_lldt10~(7!11!11ittel' pru,·icks an ideal!Stll' S<ilutu,n' 
\\'e ieel that thl' plan ot. t lh. .. .· ..• !>
1
.1·L ... tau ut more than a _rnrJ!r,,: • 1 l I t ·mcc 1t t tn 10 d '- '"' . . • 
1 the ministerial pr<J > em >ll . -~. . . •-.; '. )i the present n1st oi 1111111sten:1 ,upp,,:· fiYc hundrl'd th< ,u~ancl do_lla1 :-- in exu:. ~ c 
we can not rcc<Jll_lll_ll'IHI it_- - .. I ·hurches \\'ould not ~upport such a plan ... 
It is our up111w_11 th,_tt luL,l L. ir· 1· tr t·tl ministerial suppurt anrl a ]11 11 1 111 -rt··t-.c ot -ti r O " ' which there \\'lltl < >c_ an L .' . . 111 .. ",-.; 
. . t t· I Cunterence "1\'11lg to ,t tdll. L .. 111crease 111 ° ,t ,.., 
$!l, (j()() • e · 
A Minister with less than 5 years expenenc . 
$6,700 Salary 
500 \Vife 
GOO Two Children 
all L .· $7,800 . f 1 this would bring our mmmmm s~la1·y _io[ 
\\'ith thi:- plan \\ e ee ,, . .. \Ve v,:ould bear m _mm1 that '. 
ference members up _to the *8,000 t1gurl.. . the cost of liYing mdn:. 
Minimum Salary cont11~ue to ach·ancc year } m 
\\'e recommend tl1ts program. Respectfully sulnni_tt~d. 
Commission on ).{mm1~1111 • ~a_Ltr_~· 
).fICHAEL \\'.-\.TSO~. ~ha111,1~11_1 
JOHX \V. ROBISO".\, Secrl't,11~ 
Tom S. Bruce 
\V. \\'. Bruner 
George R. Cooper 
R. C. Faulkner 
vV. ).f. Gordon 
C. A. Graves 
-
Harrv R. Kent. 
George E. Str;i!I 
E. C. \\'hittCi'. 
c. D. \Yilliam~ 
Kenneth Youn~ 
SOl'TH C:\l{OLI X.\ COXFEREXCE JOl"RX:\L 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
I. This year the work of the Board of Missions and Church Extension has 
been the responsibility of the Program Director of the Conference Council 
with the able assistance of Reverend Louis Fowke of the Conference Staff. 
Th<: Program Director expresses deep gratitude to Mr. Fowke for his able 
lcadl'rship and support. Appreciation is also extended to the members of 
the Board, and especially the District Missionary Secretaries for thei,· 
genuine interest and undergirding. 
.\ brief summary is here given of the work of tlw Roarrl during this con-
it:re'.1cc year J OGS-1 !Hi!l. 
1. The two scheduled meetings of the Board were held October !l, 1 !In~ at 
~partanburg Junior College, and :March 11, l\JG\J at Duylan-Haw11-
.\father Academy. 
·) Fall Mission Study Conferences: Dr. Francis L. Brockman oi C:.ICOR 
,·isited our conference and spoke at the Fall District ~Iissi()n Study 
Conferences. He made a stirring appeal for the needs of the world and 
<li how UMCOR is attempting to respond to them. Helpful suggestion,; 
\\'Cre offered for those responsible for Mission Studies in the local church 
Tile District .\Iissionary Secretaries with the Program Director Yisitrd 
th, General Board of .\Iissions ofiice in X ew York City for IJrieiinµ 
oe~sions on missions. 
-1. Renrend ~fario11 \Vav and Renrencl Van Harbin itineratcd in the co11-
frrrnce during the ye"ar. Miss Eulalia Cook will \'isit :,;n·cral churd1c~ 
during September and October, 1969. 
:, . . -\ sun·ey was made by the Department of Research and StirHy uf the 
\'ational Di\·ision of the Board of .\fis:-;ions in the Grce1H·ille District in 
till' ~u111111cr of lUGS. Following this the Conference Board t,f .\li.-.;sion, 
rrquestecl that the entire state should be surYeyed. 
Consequently, a Sun-ey Con11nittee composed of reprcsrntatin's oi 
h11th ."outh Carolina Conferences ( fiG and S:i) \Vas appointee! liy Bis11np 
l 'a11l Hardin, Jr. The Committee met on February :27, I !lli!l with Dr. 
h'.nlJert \Vil son and Dr. James Davis from the Department ui l~e,;earcli 
and Sur\'cy of the National Di..-ision, Board of .\fission:-;, 
Two types of studies were given priority and requests fnr these studi.·~ 
\\'ere initiated: 1. "Design for :.I i,;sion ·•-a ,;tatc-wide analysis and inter-
pretation of available secondarv data to iclentifv missional needs and 
opportunities; 2. "Pilot District Stucly"-a pilot st.ucly in t\rn overlapping 
districts to attempt to deal with problems of the small, rural churches. a.-; 
\1vll as the urban churches within the chosen area. For this studv 
Charleston District 'GG and Charleston District 'S.i were selected. -
6. Urban Work Committee and Town and Country Committee function as 
,cparate committees but meet jointly dealing with matters of mutual 
concern. Both of these committees haYe represcntatin's on the Confer-
rnce Survey Committee. The Urban Work Committee, :.[. L ).feaclors, 
Jr .. chairman, is one of our newer committees and is very active in the 
rkn·lnpment of inner city mini,;tric,;. The Town and Country Com-
mittee, formerly a separate rnmmis:-;ion, by General Conference legisla-
tinn has been placed within the iramewnrk of the Conference Board of 
:.fi,sions. This is one of the most creati\'e committees of our conierence 
pr, •.c!ram, and has initiated many nf our policies and practices today. 
,. Church Extension Progress: (See report No. 2) 
3. D(,uglas Estate: A financial statement of the Douglas Estate is pre-
suited in Report No. 12. Our deep gratitude we continually express for 
ti:,: generous contributions to home and world missions that this fund 
h;1, provided. Our report shows that a total of $30,115.43 has been re-
criHcl from this estate. 
9. Mission Activities: A grant was made again to Grace United Methodist 






l!JS SOl.,r H C.-\ROL! X.\ cux FEH. EXCE J ol·Rx .\L 
Power Keowce-Toxaway Projcct in order to keep the Board oi :d i--j,, 11 , 
and the Annual Conference informed as to the need for churrh 11111i,:l":, 
in the area as well as to minister to the needs of new rcsidrnt~ ii:- ,ii> 
area. 
10. Hawaiian Mission: The Board of ::-.1issio11s is cooperating- again ,1,i;!i :i'.•, 
Commission on Enlistment ior Church Occupations in pla11ni11~ :, ',1,<: 
team for Hawaii. The Board has contributed :;;:iOO from its iu11d~ : . it? 
make this possilile. 
11. Medical Mi.ssions: A special Committee concerned with ::-.r l'di\·:,i :./:,. 
siuns is compo,;ed of the following: Dr. ::-.1ichacl \\"atson, Cli:1i,,,;;1:: 
Reyerencl l;corge Strait; :.fr. H. R. l{ichardson; and Dr. \\'alb,, i·:·i,,._ 
(Sec SECT!O~ JI on the actiYitiL·s of this rnmrnittce.l · 
12. Mission Study and Mission Special Packets: l 11 the iall an i11clu,i,, 
packet of :.I ission Study ;\fatcrials is iurnisliecl c;,ch pastor a11d I, ,,:1: 
Church Chairman of ::-.li,;sions ior their pla1111i11g. 111 the spring a 1,:i,:,l: 
ni rni:-sion special materials is furnished so that i11f urmatio11 111:i:.- i,l- :,: 
hand as l>udgl't:-- 1·, )J" thl- 11n,· yl·:1r arl· prt p;t1·l·d. 
1:l. Summer Program of ::-.Iissionary Education at Lake J u11al11,;k:1: 
a. The lurisclictional llissionarv Conference will lie held !uh· :!I-:!:. Thi-
is fo; Board officers ancl Di~trict Secretaries. · · 
b. The Youth and Missions Conference elates arc July 21-:27. Util" 11.:,,:;, 
for this conference is one ( 1) from each district. 
c. \\' orkshop ior Commission Chairmen-] uly :2fi-27. This pru\ i,h-~ ,i 
,,·eek-end of intensive training for our Commis:--ion Chairmrn. 
1-L Mission Study Emphasis for 1969-1970: The studies fnr next year will i1c 
Il\:'.\El, LJ FE 1\~D THE CHl\lSTL\X OF TOD:\ Y'S \\-( lld.l: 
RECONCILIATIOX IN r\ BROKEN \\'ORLD ancl T< J\\".\IW 
l'.~DERSTA~Dli\G CHIX.-\ AXD CHlXESE l'EOPLE. 
11ission Study Committees at the Conference, District and Loe:,: 
Church level will help promote these studies. 
\VALL-\CE FRIDY, Program Director 
LOUIS FO\\'KE, Conference Staii 
II. MISSION: ANGUILLA 
The South Carolina Board of 11issions ior some time has been C\111rcrnc1: 
about providing opportunities for South Carolina laymen to expre~~ thci: 
Christian concern in some form of involvement out of the Cnited :-,;tall'-
The :Medical Committee of the Board first looked into the po~~il1ility (li 
sending a ).lcclical Team to a country for a tour of se,·eral wccb. For :, 
number of reasons these plans never quite materialized. 
Dr. 11. C. \Vatson, a committee member and also a member oi :\! (()R', 
).f e<lical Committee, brought to our attention during the fall oi I !Iii~ tht 
fact that the tiny island of Anguilla had no physician and dcsirl'd -tirnr 
temporary help until they could secure one. It was agreed that hl' m)11ir: 
go to Anguilla and survey the situation. Dr. \\'atson did so and rcturnt< 
enthused with the possibilities for Christian service. The need ,,·a~ there. 
the government and religious leaders on Anguilla were eager for :--o:nc he:; 
and so at the next meeting, Mission: Anguilla was underway. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jennings Owens of Bennettsville and Dr. and ::-.lrs. Joh:: 
Shingler, Jr. of Spartanburg were the first to go and they spent the iir;: 
two weeks of January, 1969. They have been followed by Dr. John :-lay l': 
Bennettsville, Dr. James G. Halford, Jr. of Anderson, Dr. and :-1r~. J. C. 
Holler, Jr. of Rock Hill, Dr. and 1frs. ).farion Dwight of Ba111ling, Dr 
and Mrs. Charles May of Bennettsville, Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Elliutt an,: 
Dr. and ::-.Irs. ).f. C. \\'atson of Bamberg, Dr. )\Ic!Yin ).1 edlock, Spartanliur~. 
Dr. and :-[r:-. John Simmons, Spartan burg and Dr. Grier Linton of Charle;-
ton. 
The experience has been a rewarding one for each of the doctors anJ 
they have returned with a real love for the people and the feeling that they 
1!1!1 
han· rendered a real service in the name of J Cl · - ·, 
!!1e gowrnment leaders han had nothing but:;~ 1 '.~\"~- I h~- ,l~~o1~ll' and tine work and the excellent calibre of the men. e 11g lL:--t p1,11:,e tor the 
!'!ans are _u~derway and prospects look ood ,- . , . - . 
rna11c11t phys1c1an Until that t' 111· . gA _tO\\ctrd :--Cl u1111g a per-
1 . • 1me 11 1ss1on · nguilla will t' \\'I ~-ll· rutu~c holds we do not know. \Ve do I I' . , _con _111ue. 1at intt-n·st 111 further medical teams to oth Je 1,c: e ]that~ thc1 c will he much 
er ncec} p acc::i of our \\'orld. 
GEORGE STRAIT, Coordinator 
REPORT NO. 2 
Church Extension Section 
I. St'.1!l' oi Church Extension Donation Policy. 
, ~ 1_1_c_ Chu:ch Extension Section of the Board of ).fissions . . , -
ac tn 1t1cs with the undcrstandinrr tint 't I . . . . carnc,, on its 
tions that fall within the follow~lg ;at~ 
0
;.i:s :csponstbtlities main!~- i_11 sitna-
nl'\\·ly ()rganizecl congrcrrations (')) p. g · (;) New church ln11ldmgs for 
, :: i 1-'.l:!ncated congrcgations-{vh;rc i;1~so;1~ges or. these new con!!re~ation:-;: 
,,ptnt•r,11s if it is to d . is ~ta chlltch must 1110,·c lb /Jase ot 
, -, , ren er its most cftective serYi, t ti - -
1-11 liillrchcs that are being en ulfed \·· l . . _ce o 1_e co1nrn_n111ty. 
i:npu~,ililc on their own to care fg ti ~ ttfl1 exp_a11d111g populat1011 mak111g it 
- -- - 1 or 1e 111 ux ot new l)eorJle ( · J l' . ior r111·1t er! cl_1arg-c situations. (ti) The sec . f , - . ·.' . a1 ,;on,_igc~ 
there may exist an emergency in a 1 1 ~10_11 cc b th~t o!1 I a1 e occastons 
,0111e responsibility. oca c l1l ch for which it shuuld assume 
., \"cw Church Pastor's Salaries. 
The Church Extension Section hGs th r 'bT 
~fi11i111u1n S~lary Commission in esiablishi/spo~st J ity _fo1· _:vorking with the 
t,1r Jl;i:-tc,rs in new churches Th' 1 • g ~n a _m1111st_c1 Ill~ a salary s,ale 
rn,1111 :--;alary Commission repor/s sea e ts printed 111 con1unct1on ,vith ::,..[ini-
\atio11;tl Di,·ision Salary Support. 
111 lilll~t cases the National Di,·isi 11 l ~ · 
a Ill"\\" d1urch in the amount of $1oooi 1fre~ i111 ~l~e support of t!-i_e pastor of 
~crrlllcl year. This docs not raise the '1e or t le . trst y~ar and $;i00 for the 
Extc11,in11 and the Minimum S 1 C vel ot s~lanes which arc ~et by Church 
the Conicrence this amount ea~l~r~ear~mm1ss10n but has the eftect of saving 
-I \;it_ional ~i,:ision Donations for Buildings. 
It the \at1onal DiYision accept 1 f . . 
congregation they will k d s p ~ns or a new church bu1lcl111g for a new 
,.. . . . . ma e a onat10n for $1,000 to the building fond. 
.\.1!1t111al Dl\·1s1on Loan Funds. 
~nry 1Iethodist Church has a 'd . 
i1)11ch it shares with th d' t '. t \~1 er commu111ty and world responsibility 
1\/ the iinancial obligatio~l c1!1r;~ vV~ l~ns1ual_ confcdrences by accepting a part 
fhus The Board of "'-f' . f t r erv1~e an Conference Benevolences 
v · iv 1ss10ns o tne Methocl1 't Ch 1 1 · :';it1011al Division a M th d' t I . ~ urc 1 1as set up under its 
tund i;; to make availabel lo is f ndvesftment Fund. The main purpose of this 
n e oan un s or local church 'th · 1 · 
. n new congregation buildin funds A r . es w1 spec1a emphasis 
rro11J the conference office. g . PP tcat10n blanks should be secured 
REPORT NO. 3 
Church Extension Section 
Treasurer's Report, Building Fund Account 
June 1, 1968 - March 31, 1969 
EXPEND 1 TURES 
Homeland Park A d . . 
Laurel Ba,.:_ - n erso~ D_1stnct-Parsonage ··-·-·····-··········---------····-··--·$ 





Goose Creek-Charleston District-Parsonage Rental --- - ----------------
Ebenezer-Columbia District-New Church ------- -- --------------------------···--
Pomaria-Columbia District-Parsonage --------------·-· -·· --------------------······-· 
\Vindsor-Columbia District-Parsonage Rental - ---- ---------------····--···· 
\\'indsor-Columbia District-Taxes on Church Lot ---------················ 
St. ).f ark-Greenwood District-Parsonage -------····· --- -
St. Luke-Hart~,-ille-l_Jarsonage --- ----·----------
Quinby-Lake City District-New Church -------------·····-·---
Epworth-Rock Hill District-Par_sona~e --· -----------------· 
India Hook-Rock Hill Di:-trict-~c\Y Church Lot -- ---- -------··· ---
Dravton-Spartanburg District-New Church -------···-- ----------














GEORGE R. CAl\XOX 
Church Extension Section 
REPORT NO. 4 
Advance Specials 1969-1970 
A Message From Our Bishop 
"The idea of Advance Specials was born about twelve ~-cars ago. :-:.i_'.!\'c i_l··: 
f th people called Methodists have poured mo_re than $1l!O,OOO,OOO 1i1~u Lt t~i:
1
c prijccts which have caught their particular tancy and t11tere:-t. It 
1
~ ~:'.: 
estimated that at least one-half ?f ti~~ amount needed for t 1e supput t u, ···1 
~ionaries cumes from these special g1tts. . ; _ : 
l I 
,1· ... ti -t th•'rc is •t \'l.'r'-- special and easily understood rcas1,11 ,,._1 t_ 
Jl te\C Ja ~ ' .J I l"k t 1 . , th. 1nr11cu. 




"~ . c .,:, ,ni•:: 
projecb ~t1Hl place:- to _"·hich their money ,vil\.~o. tl~" {go Ch~1?c1!;1·..,, I/ 1:: 
school tcachl'.r walked mt<;> my study at the l 11 s_t:).. e~ JO( i~t- . . . , ·-aid IL 
mingham, Alabama, and laid upon n_1y desk a c\1_ec( 101 _$~_00. ~ h1\ii~t\. -.;1i~ i. 
her tithe and she want~d to direct it to a part1~u _ar l1d1ubs,,1~{~1~~ for :;:.~·!;11 ·and,: 
Clll)~"Il tn -.:u!)!)urt a native pastor. At that tune it cou e , . I ,,·I·. · ~ · · · J · I · 10t too surpl'l-l'( 1' 
wished her tithe to be spent m t 1;_it rn,_u111c1. was _1 f II .. ,\ her ti,· 
three \Tars later, this talented and mtelhgent young \\Oman ° O\\l 
to .-\i1~ica as a missionary. 
I ·· 11 l·1 t· missionarv entc·rprtsc '·· \II of us can·t go to Africa or to ot icr tic cs .J d 1 , . u•·1•1 
all 
0
.f us incliYi_clually ~ml church groups, churc_h school c)a
1
sscs an_ ot llt ·.:' 
izcd bodies ot the Chu!·ch ca1~ th1:ough ach ancc . ,-pcc1a s, proJect a pat L 
ourseh·cs into these particular s1tuat1ons of our choice. . , .. 
1. · · t tl Church bv clwo~
111 i.:: tr,· 
You arc im·ited to persona ize you!· g1v111g ? ie . 1 to \'Ol; m,,,· 
a list of _.\rh·,u1cc Specials those part1cula~· pro}ccts th~t appea 
1 
. i,iJ ,1 kn 
1Ianv people and groups all <;n-~r Mcthocli~m fmd special ·boy_ t 11 ot,,. -\~lni:, 
sen:-~ of participation in 1111ss10nary proJects by contn utmg u · 
Specials." PA UL HARD IN, JR .. Bishop, Columbia . .\rea 
THE FIRST PRIORITY SPECIAL FOR 1969-1970 
$50,000 FOR CHUNG DONG CHURCH 
THIS IS A WORLD SPECIAL 
Chung Dong Church Seoul Korea, 
11rnother church" of Ko~ean tle tbobJi;:'. 
' ' · I K C fl t born , ... 
was established oYer 80 years ago. During t ie orea_n on_ ic \1 rooi ;:·: 
massive damage to the barn-like sanctuary. It was repaired with a t1. \\l: 
tin ceiling. Now when it rains, water. leak_s down on the congregation. _. 
additional church workers are needed 111 this center of youth and student Wt'1' 
sol.TH C:\ROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX:\L 
the hi1.;'11cst priority is for a new building. It is needed not only as a place ,oi 
1rnr,hip ior its large membership, but also as a center that will meet the 11eed:S 
oi its community in general. \Vith local members trying to raise $1:rn,000. tlie 
5uuth Carolina Conference (1785) wants to help by raising the remaining 
~.·,11,111111 l'f the total needed. This project has been designated as our first pr:iori11,-
_\dr:i11cc Special for the 1969-1970 Conference Year. 
*WORLD SPECIALS 
*\\"nrld .\fissions include projects and countries in forty-four ( H) nations oi th:e 
world. Your Conference Board of Missions in cooperation with the General 
Board cc,mmends to our churches these two projects for special considerat:ion: 
1. .\fISSJO:-JARY SUPPORT 
Your church can accept a share in the support of a missionary for as little a:s 
~~ .·,11. You may provide full support for a single missionary for $6,000 or y,our 
co11.1.:rc.ccation may need to accept the challenge of full support for a cou;plce 
ior :::1 :?,000. 
,) Chung: Dong Church, Seoul, Korea 
See description above under "First Priority Special". 
'''*National Specials 
'*.\"atil,11al .\fissions include those projects within the fifty states of the 'C11ite<il 
~fall's plus Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the \Vest Indies ( Dorninicw:i 
l{r:pul,lir ! excluding certain projects within the bounds of our Conierence that 
ar~ actiritics owned or sponsored by the Conference. 
1. !'.\ l \ E COLLEGE, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA 
h,r 111urc than SO years, Paine College has been planting seeds of ambition, 
dignity, and a strong spiritual foundation in the lives of its student:-. :'.\ow an 
inkrracial college with an enrollment of 'iOO, Paine is faced with the poss:i-
1,ility ui being denied the possibility of any future grO\vth due tu a rnu::-h-
r111,ining medical complex on one side and by urban renewal on the other. 
111 the months ahead, land will be a,-ailable adjacent to l'aine·s carnJJUS. Ji 
the school is not prepared to purchase this property it will be perma11entJ:r 
lianiiicappcd. AdYance Specials directed to Paine College ,,·ill be used to 
i11,::r,: the institution's opportunity for continued sen-ice: 
·
1 .\L.\:-:IO:.\ ).fETHODIST CXIVERSITY, AXCHOR.-\GE .. -\L\:-:;.KA. 
.\la,k;t .\! cthodi:-t Cni\-ersity is ha Ying a large role in preparing leadership for 
th,: \, •rthland. Fully ;'.'.i of _.\),[ L:·s graduates arc now prt:paring another 
.l:l'Ll!';,ti, 111 as they teach in Alaska·:- schools. Xow, as -l Cencral C(/11frrence5 
hail r,,1n111cndcd Alaska ).fcthodist Cniversity for .:\(h·ance 5pecial:-. ,,·e iind 
that a, ,upport from within Alaska continues to grow, substantial aid i~ .;ti]] 
lll'l·d, r) tn meet the need for leaders on America's last frontia. 
r:, 1YL\X-H.\ \.EX-:,fATHER ACADE11Y, C:-\).fDEN, SOL.TH C\R-
()J.J\.\ 
:\ \\'h!,i, 11ew experience would be open for lOG high schnol students enrolled 
at_ t!u- l_'nitcd ).fethodist academy if they had a dependable bus. ).1any (JUt-
1 •t-t, ''' 11 111 ,·i ta tions for the stud en ts to participate in cultural. educational. and 
'P 11 r!' actiYities must be turned down. Their school bus ( bought for ~:;oo 
'll'tr_;d years ago from U. S. GoYcrnment surplus) is old. undependable, and 
u~:-;,,,·. Because commercial transportation is too expcnsi,-e. the,· are depr:iYed 
II! ',: : 11 rt unities for enrichment. Through Ad\·ance Specials, these voungster5 
;t:·,i ;i,kinC!' our conference to pro\-ide them with a hu,:. · -
l Il!\T< 1\' RL.RAL LIFE CEXTER, HAYESVILLE, ~- C. 
.\p)';ib·hia is the most publicized po,·erty area in the Cnited States. Once a 
(>ri,,1:tr_·1 'llS coal-producing center, it became impoverished when automatiiGJ!ID 
111 m:1,:,11.:· put thousands out of work The impact of social and technofognrall 
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change hit Appalachia hard. The Church's ministry here is taking ou ;t i:c•i. 
approach instead of the traditional hand-out of food and used clothinl:'. T:·,: 
Hinton Rural Life Center, one of three major United ~Iethodist ,·r:1tcr-. 
sen·es as ''home base" for this new approach. 
j_ CHEROKEE IXDL\X ).fJSSION, CHEROKEE, };QR.TH C.-\R< 1i.:\.\ 
\\"hen tlwu.~ands of lndian men, women. and children of the Cherokl·c \ ,::, • 
were deported to the \\. e~t during the bitter winter of 1~:;:-:, seHra! 1: :: -::· 
fled in rebellion and hid in the Appalachian ).fountains until ginn a~y;u;,; \,. 
the t·. S. Gt1Ycrnment. ).f cthodist ministers came to live "·ith tlwm ,,n i:: 
reseryation. to giYe them aid, and to help the Indians gain self-conii,!,,:,,, 
l'nitecl ).fethodi~ts continue to work today with the Cherokee T11'1i:t1,, :.: 
Cherokee. Xnrth Carolina. · 
,,,,,,,;,United Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief 
C).f CU I{ i~ truh· a miracle. l t tran:-it 1rrns one dollar or one hun,lre: 
dollars into a tangible witness of God's Joye, This miracle is seen: 
In the gratitude uf a \'ictnamcse refugee who has been able to l'~t 1:,'i-i: ., 
home; in the \\·ord oi a rdugee rnuthcr whose child is changed irom a ,\, \:. · 
to a plump ba!,_\· because L:~1COH. ~ent wonder drugs; on the face of ;1 ·,:·•~ 
child rl'cei,ing a hot meal. day in and day out; in the settlement oi :t l : ·.·,. 
reiugec ia111ily i11 IIong I..:.:nng or Tai,\'an. 
The heart uf C::\ICUR's support is "second mile" gi,·ing liy l,·nitrd ~-k:::,:. 
dist:- who care enough to share with million~ of homeless and hungry 1•,·• 1; ::. 
C).[COR is authorized b,· the General Conference to accept and giYC C:l•h: · 
:\ch·ancc ~perials in any ·amount. 
Ciits design;,tcd simply "l.::\ICO]'I'." hdp most to meet emcrgcncic 0 • ; :1 :c•· 
ignated gifts do these specific things: 
~1 \\·ill di:-tril>utc more than tlirl'C hundred pounds of surplus food. 
~;; \\'ill proYidc lunches fnr a \\'C't:k for thirty-fo·c tulwrrnlar scl1c,,,I ,·11i: 1h·: 
$10 will buy sixteen pairs of shoes for c1rphan boys in Korea. 
~:z:; will JJr1 1d11cc a cll,·,L Llj1n;di,,n iu,· u:1,: tul,crcular patient in Jn,:ia. 
Your church can be a part of this program of relief, rehahilitati,,11. ;,::: 
refugee work through your Advance Special gifts designated "C).f COR." 
., .. , .. , .. :•Con£ erence and Distri.ct Specials 
1. SPARTAXBCRG JGXIOR COLLEGE SUPPORT FUND. 
Spartanburg Junior College docs not share in the college maintenance iui:: 
of the conference bcneYolcnce program but must depend on missiPn ,pu1;: 
giYing for much nf its support. The first $20,000 of this support is u-l'd ir: 
operations while those i1111d~ beyond this amount arc earmarked for i 1;1y:m:,:, 
011 thl' student center building. 
2. BJSHOJ> D.-\\\'SEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
. '. This scholarship fond was set up to honor Bishop Cyrus B. Da,yscy i"r r::-
long sen-ice in the mission field. The proceeds from this fund are ;,dn:1::,'· 
tered in keeping with the policies of the college. Your gift will hvlp .-(,c 
student who 111ii.d1t otherwise not be ahle to finance his college cd11-·;1tici::. 
:i. BETHLEIIE::\I CO:.\Dfl"X!TY CEXTERS 
There are two Bethlehem Centers within the geographical bound, ,,1 -~c 
conference, one in Columbia and the other in Spartanburg. These m,.,,t Lrtr,· 
tive center:,; minister to thC' needs of Jwople in the low income !ir:1,·kct _:: 
manv way~. Gifts received from the Columbia District will auto111a1:.-:t1!y 
crcd\terl to the center in Cnlurnliia while those contributed in the Spa:·tanll'.1'.: 
District \\·ill be allocated to the Spartanburg center. Funds recciHd ire: 
other districts of the conference will be equally divided bet\veen the t1r 
unless specified otherwise. 
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t CHL.RCH EXTENSION 
~e\\' churches haYe been organized this year in Columbia and on Hilton 
!frail 1 sland and other new organizations are in the planning stage. Your 
:ci:·t !,) Church Extension will enable these new congregations to become 
lt·Zl: Jt i<:S. 
I..\lREL DA.Y 
Laurel Bay congregation is one of the most unique in South Carolina 
c",,J;i1.·rv1ice because of its ministrv to servicemen and their families, people 
,,:: the 1110,·e. This rapidly chani?;ing membership must depend upon our 
:--u; 1; ), ,rt. 
,;_ l::\TJ{-CITY 1IINISTRY 
H,,i, _Tf,,ppcr h~~ rend_c1:ed a _tremendous service to our conicrcnce in pioneer-
::,'..'. t.,_. Inner-City }Im1s~ry !11 ~he N~rth Charleston area. Supported in lar.½c 
I,!,·;,_,wc by the \\omens S1.1 c1ety ot Christian Sen·ice this iir~t year, the 
11
·, : ,: ::n1~t dc::end. upnn other sources of support in the future. Conference 
._\,:·:;u;_,·c .C:pe•,:1als 1s one of_ those sources that must proyide the needed 
::;,·,J;,·::t! _liack1_11g for the proJect at ~harleston and those yet to he begun in 
,,tl_1,·~· ,·1t1cs or our conference. Designate vour conference advance c:pecial 
l\\FR-C!TY :.\fINISTRY. - .. 
Ir. fJJ,TRTCT .:\D\.Al\"CE SPECIALS **** (1969-HJ,0) 
:\\'_l_JEl\.S_O\": .\nder~,031_ Dis~rict Church Extension, ;{ew Hope Church 
• ; l ";\'11\il_l_c_ Cl~ar;.,'.yl, 7.1nn Church (Sandy Springs Charge). 
U!.\l\U·,:-,JCJ);: lh:trlcstun District "Xe\\' Church Club", Goose Creek 
:--amt _.r\ndrcws !Jy-thc-~ea ( Hilton Head), Charleston Inner-City ).fission· 
Lt:1r,·: J::i;. - , 
Ul_U ·:\_fBJ:\: J?i:-trict Church Extension, \Vinclsor Church, ::\fill Creek 
Uw1:c11. Francis Burns Clrnrch ( Conference of lSGli ). Hethkhcm Com-
!'llilllty Center, Inter-Cit\· l\Jinistrv. · 
1
:FEEX\-ILLE: .t\11dcrso;1 Hoacl ).[ission, Verner Springs :.\fission. ~ew 
c· 11;1rch-Pcll1am Estates ( Greenville). 
(;Jn: EX\\'OOD: Church Extension Fund of the Greenwood District. 
IL\RT:-:\-ILLE: Fork Creek (Jefferson), :Xew Church Fund (Camden). 
J..v.: E CITY: D_a\\·sey Church (Florence), Quinby Church ! Florence) 
L:t·rhvr_t ::\Ic-mon_al_ Church (Gcor~·ctown), United ).fetl10dist I'roject fo~ 
j),,,td,,mtagecl Cl11ldren-Cc11tral Church (Florence). 
:\f.\_!\!(JX: Xew Beulah Church (Bcnnctts\·illc), Surf~ide Beach Church 
~
1-l,1_r:p _Dawsey .Scholarship Fund (Spartanburg Junior ColleFc) Camak 
.1111J1tc•nu111 ( Spartanburg Junior Colleg-e). , ,, ·' 
(Jf,.\\"GEBCRG: Ayers J>ropc .. rty Ca1111; Dc,·clopmcnt. 
I\( 'U..::. HI LL: Fricnd-;hip Church I Rock Hill l. Gone! ::;licpherd Cin11·ch 
_ 'Lrncaster), Rock Hill Church ( Conference of l~(i6). 
'
1
' \PT-\''Bl· · · · · '· ·. \ . · .\ , RG. Bethlehem Con1mun1ty Center, S1h·cr Hill Church ~~-oni cr~nce of 1 SGo)_ Saint John Church ( union), Cornelius Church, 
__ .•_1~11 -tc~_;~_!_t!de~1t_~~d __ Fund, N' cw Church Site. 
.\LL DJ:-:;TRJCT FUNDS SHOULD BE SENT DI_R_E_C_T_L_Y_T_O_T_H_E_ 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 
REPORT NO. 5 
Spartanburg Junior College 
~partanbur J · • C II I • admiu· CJ' ~·, g uniot O eg~ )rake all records tl11s year 111 enrollment, 
<•')· .m1~ '_"
8 students for the first semester and (i1,:? for the second se1nester "~' or t 1 c - , b · d . . ' · · 
120-the · 1~:~, emg ay ~tuden~s. I_nd1~at:on~s_, point t?ward a graduating class of 
t·a ,1 , 1 gest group 111 the 1nst1tut1011 s ;i,'i-vear lnston.• \Ve are proud of the l , l;it 'I''!/£ f cl · . • -'' 
compk , •1 ... . 
0 0 our gra uatcs tran~tcr to senior colleges or uni\'ersities to 
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Our graduates have <lone so well in these institutions of higher karnin~ 
that three of them this year agreed to receive some of our "D" studcn~s ;dun~ 
with those who made higher grades. 
1\.fter nearly two years of self study by faculty, administration, a1id t:··,:-ll'c-. 
and an inten:-ive examination by a visiting team of academic expcn-. 1,1:r 
accreditation \\·as n·;1iiirmed last Dvcl'rnlin ll\· the Southern .\s,-oci;1ti1,11 1, 
Colleges and Schook :\s a rc::-ult of this experience, many impr\)\.l'L:, \',t, ;. 
every phase oi our college program have already hccn made. ~ot only i- ~pa:·'. 
anliurg Junior College a stronger college ,vhen measured by educati1>1:;i) -tan,:. 
an!:-. hut her work is accepted without question by other educational i11,tiic1ti11J:-
The By-Lt\\':- of the college ,vere amended by the Board of Tru:-kl, at it-
semi-annual meeting March G, 1 !lfi!l, to provide for two Student :\rh·i,-"1.1 lrn-. 
tees to scrn· one year, to be entitled to all the rights and prfrilcgc,- oi ; L.!lll:tri. 
elected trustL'l':-, except the right to Yote on legal matters_ They are t,, 11, 1111n 1: 
natc<l to and ckcted hv the South Carolina Conference of the C nill'1i \I l'tl111di-: 
Church. Students arc ;;lso being named to those committees of the iacuh1 11 h,·:', 
policic:- arc iormulated concerning the students. These and other clia1I\..'.l'' :1:, 
helping t() keep the lines of communication open between studc11t-. i.1rnlt:,. 
administration, and trustees. 
Spartanburg Junior College has been in\'ited to coordinate the J uni, ,r l·,,· 
lege Section of the ~lethodist Higher Education Institute, the annual "ll'l'ti: _ 
oi all ~1ethud1st colleges and unin:rsities of the nation, to he held _it:::,· 1,,.:, 
1 \IG\J in \"ashYillc, Tennessee. The directors of our Summer Prep l'ri 1gr:11°1. 11r.· 
the assistance oi fiity students enrolled in that program, will prc:-e;;t :1 
demonstration of the program designed to bring high-risk applicanb i, •r ;,,\111i-
sion tu college up to minimum clolcgc performance standards .. \, 1 ,1 \l:i:·-' 
20th, JO I students had been admitted to the Summer 1 'rep Program. c, ;11; ,1',, 
\\'ith (i•I last year. Already, records arc showing that these students are i•,·rt1,r1: 
ing better acadcmicallv in the Freshman class than students who did Ii"\ :;,r.· 
this special training. · 
Over ::oo friends of the college attended ''Open House" Sunday a1 tc:·111 1• 
~farch 1 lith, ior our three newest buildings, the ~lontgomery Sciencl' :111,i ~I:.:' 
Building, the \\'illard Hall for men, and the \\'omen's Dormitory. l'I:,· 1·1,,t, 
the Science Building was covered by Federal grants amounting to :;::2'.,-.,111111 a: 
a gcnC"rous donation by the 1fontgomcry family. The indebtedness 1111 i',ir t11, 
dormitories is being liquidated O\'er a ·period of fifteen years with 11: r1·11t 
charges plus a small supplement by the college. 
\Ve han: been advised that Federal aid might be aYailable for a ! 'hy~ic, 
Education Building and Gymnasium aitcr July 1, 1%\l. Your trustees a.:tli(lrin 
the drawing of plans for this building by our architect and the apphati,>n i,· 
gTants to rnn,:truct and equip the same as early as possible. 
Spartanburg Junior College, like her predecessor, The Textiic I ,1du~tri:, 
Institute. provides work opportunities for young people from homes oi :, 1\\· c,, 
nomic income. Xo student is denied admission for financial reason~. I lii\H1't: 
if we continue this practice in the face of increasing educational c, ,,t,. t!· 
11ethodi~t Churches, as well as friends of the college in other dc11un·:i:;.ti 11 ';' 
mt:st increase their financial support of this institution. \Ve look tn11 :i:·d L. 
day when EVERY CHCRCH in the Conference will accept a :.fi,,,i, i: ~prc1. 
for ~partanburg Junior College, and that the total given will hl' ,;:111 11 .! 11 
annually instead of the current $70,000. 
As a Christian college we seek to provide the atmosphere ;111d il'.ilur1:: 
that will challenge the student to establish Christian yalues as tlH· ~uiili:. 
factors in his life_ The college desires to train students to search for truth.~ 
to learn to think creati,·ely and responsibly. \Ve seek to serve thre\' type-·· 
students: those who seek a solid academic foundation in the liberal art, in ori!,.· 
to transfer to a four-year college; those who need the particular sc.-1 :cc~ 0! ·' 
small junior college to help them bridge the gap between high sclw1 1l ,(!1 11 :, 
larger, more complex institution; and those who plan a terminal CO\l!'"l' ot tll 
years. 
\Vhoever he is, we stri\'e to treat each individual as a person, g·i1·i11g hin: 
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indiYidual attention and guidance as he matures toward a dependable and 
,iiecti,-e member of the human family. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. LESTER KI\"G11AN, President 
REPORT NO. 6 
Report of Nominations Committee 
Trustees Spartanburg Junior College 
, To be elected bv South 
..\. \'. Huff (1069) 
Class of 1 \172 
Carolina Conference) 
Harry D~niel (19GG) \Vest Arlington Road, Greer 
L. :\. Gncr, Jr. (l!JGG) Crystal Drive, Spartanburg 
:.fr~. James Henry \\'ood (l\lfi!l) Varnville 
□ 
To he l'kctcd by the National Division of the Board of Missions of the Unitecl1 
~frthodi~t Church) 
L. 1'. ,\ndcrson, Jr. (1966) 
\\'. Harold Smith (1966) 
\fi-, Etta Skipper (1965) 303 Dunlap, Lancaster 
111 !ill thv unexpired ter111 caused by the resignation of Harry Chan·dlet··:. 
C. .\. (;rans (Hl65) 
Trtt:-tt'L'~ 1,i Belin Property 
Tcrrn t,, expire 197:~ 
_larn1·s \\·_ Covington 
Clay Brittain-Chesterfield Inn, Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Respectfully submitted 
\VALTER COTTINGHAM 
C. vV. McNAIR 
\V. R. KINNETT, Chairman 
l. !~VESTED FUNDS 
:\. Principal Funds: 
REPORT NO. 7 
Report on Belin Fund 
March 31, 1969 
1 Invested i11 Pee D F d S · & L A · ee e . ~ avmgs ' oan ssociation 
:\ccount no_ A 316 (F · t t C F ' - 1. •or 111 eres see urrent unds number 
":?'') 
•1 I 11\'csted in · $:\ 100.00 
sec. mortgage, Belin Mem. Church, interest 
rlf 4% ( For Interest, see Current Funds ":>,'') . 
B. :\rcount no. 105D, Pee Dee Federal Sav. & Loan 
:\,c;o,, _ Composed of interest from account A-316 
plus m1scellane~:ius receipts, plus accumulated interest 
from the fu1:d itself. As of last report, 1far. 21, 1968 $1,6-15.85 
Interest smce Mar. 21, 1968 _ 68.14 
Total 
Di\·crted to Current Funds, S~pt., 1968 
_ $1,713.99 
-· .. --.- 300.00 
4,500.00 
Rtlancc in account no. 1059 as of this date _ ·--·--··- $1,413.99 $1 4 , 13.!)9 
II, Cl'RRE\IT FUNDS 
1. Balan_ce in First National Bank of Marion South 
') Carol111a, As of Mar. 21, 1968 ··---·-----·-· .. ·····-····-~·---··------· $ 311.33 
~. Interest from Account A-316 _ -·---···------···-·--·····--··---·----·--- 139.50 
□ i 
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3. Interest from Belin Mortgage _______ ___ ___ ______ ______ 1S0.00 
-!. Dh·erted from account 1059, see I-B above ________________ 300.00 
Total Current Funds to be accounted for ________________ $ 930.s:: 
Expenditures: 
1. TraYel and meals, Belin Board 
:.\fa\" :;r1. 1 %S ________________________________________ $ 
:-,;t::p.t. fj, l %:-i - - - ---- --- ------------------------------
:\"m-. Ii, 1 !J68 ___ .. _______ ---------------------------
F cb. 11, 1 !Jo!i ____ ----------------------------------
-> Check, S. G. Harper for survey of Belin 






Total Expenditures ______ --------------·----- __ $ 8113.91 $ S111.91 
Balance in Current Funds as of March 31, 1969 _____ $ 11'.'..92 S 11,. 
Total Innsted and Current Funds as of March :n. HHl9 . ::!1.1~;.: 
G. H. VARN, Agent, Belin F ui:j 
REPORT NO. 8 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
A parsonage is held in the name of The Board of :.\f is::;inn,;, South Car, li:, 
Conference Southeastern Jurisdiction of The ).fethodist Church, Inroq,nr-:ill'·1• 
.:\Ionthly payments of $HS.10 are made jointly from the lmrl."'l'l~ ni :·, 
Board of EYangelism and the Board of Missions from funds designated i(Jr t'; 
purpo::-:e. 
).f. B. HC-D\' :\LL. Chairman 
).fRS. J. H. 11:\RTI~, Seccretarv 
REPORT NO. 9 
Financial Report-Operations Budget 
June 1, 1968 - March 1969 
Salary __ ___ ________________________ _ __________________________________________________________ _ 
Travel ..... __ --------------------- ------·-- ______ -------·--------- ---------------------··--------------------------
Parsonage Payments _________ .. _ _________ ___ _________ _____ __ --------·---------------
Telephone . _ _ __ ·-_ .. ---------------------- ---------------- ______________ ---------------------------- ----------- --
Office Rent .. ___________________________ -----------------------·--- _____________________ ·------------------------
Secreta rY __ . ________ ---------------------------· ________________________________ ---------------------------
Oi f ice ~ t1 pp lies _ -- ------------------------------------ --------- ------------- ------ --------------- ------------
par~ n ri a.ere l' pk e ep _______________ --------------------------------- ________________________________ ----------- --
I nsu ran ce _____ --------------------------------------------------------- _____ ------------------------------------------- -
Total 
REPORT NO. 10 
Financial Report-Missions Account 
June 1, 1968 - March 1969 
1. Expenditures for Salary Supplement 
Anderson ___________ . _______ _ ______________ ------$ 
Charleston ______________________________________________ --------------------------------
Columbia __________________________________ ----------------------------------------------
Green vi 11 e __________ ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------
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Lake City _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
\ [ a r ion ______________________________ -----------------------------------------------------
0 range burg ___ -------------------------------------------------------------------
Rock Hill ------------------ _ ------------------------------------------5 part an burg _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
2. Promotion and DMS Expenses _ -------------------------------------
3. General Board 11 eeting _ ___ __ _ ___________________________________________ _ 
-l ~~=- Jurisdictional Fuf!-d (~fissionary Conference) _______ _ 
.i. I ran·! and Expense tor Board :Members 
,;_ Expenses of D~fS and Ofiicers to ------ ----- - - ---- --
:.fi:--5iunarv Conference _ ___ _ __________ _ 
;_ Sumrncr \.' outh ~fission Conference _ ---------------------------::---
~- In cid en tal s ___________ . ______________ -------------------------------------------------------
:1. l'ar~onage Furnishings _ __ _ ___________________________________ _ 
1n. l"rhan \York Committee _ 


















\VALLACE FRIDY, Program Director 
REPORT NO. 11 
The Douglas Estate 
J{cccipts: 
Sept cm lier -!, 1964-:\!arch :n. 1 %'.' 
Disbursements: 
$ 30,115.43 
~en-ice Charge and AdministratiYe Costs ____________ $ 1,900.56 
:-;partanliurg Junior College _____________________ __ 13,828.27 
\rn Church in Brasilia __ _ _ __ ------------------------------ 12,363.76 
:\fCCJI{ ( Blankets for Onrseas Relief) ______________ __ 897.8-! 
$ 28,990.43 
Total on Hand :March 31, 1969 __ __ _ __ _ _ _______ _ _________ _ ___ __ $ 1,125.00 
\VALLACE FRIDY, Program Director 
REPORT NO. 12 
Urban Work Committee 
Du~ing t\1e conference year 19GS-G9, the Urban \Vork Committee engaged 
m the lollowing activities: 
D. _.1: Coo_perated with the Department of Research and Survey of the :--Jatinnal n 1,1011 ot ti B d · 'f · · · · · , 11 -
1e oar ot ~' 1ss1011s 111 conducttng a survey of the Greem·illc area. 




1cc·s :!nd needs of ).fethodism in the metropolitan areas. · 
in,t;~d Decirl_erl to del~y detai_led sun·eys of the other metropoli~an a_rl·as and 
C 1. 
11
~, cooperate m making a thorough survey of .:.fethod1s111 111 .'1outh 
taro ma. 1 he Renrend .-\. :\f. Fisher and \Villiam Burroughs \\"ere -,nqnintcd 0 
repr\,rnt the C\VC on the conference survey committee. ..,,, 
i. ·•. htl·_,,n!mended that the Conference Board of 1fissions establish a Con-
Lrence :\! 1~~ 1011 Special for C rban \York. 
1ir ·L _!}?uested that the district superintendents in Charleston. Columbia 
i~ etehn:
1 
de __ an_d Spartanburg establish District ).fission Specials for Crlian \York 
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5. Requested that financial assistance be appropriated i!1 the. b_udget of tbt 
Board of Missions to support the North Charleston Inner-City M1111stry ( :::.i,Or111 
and the work of the Olinr Gospel Mission ($5,000). 
The U\VC has set the following goals for the 1()60-70 conference year: 
J. To inform South Carolina Methodists of the positive values of urli:i: 
life, emphasizing the need for constructive planning. 
2. To seek the creation of District Urban Work Committees in all di~trict-
especially in those with cities having a population of 40,000 and over. 
3. To initiate a pilot project in an industrial church, employing unique an: 
creative forms of ministrv to meet the needs of the people living in the a;c•: 
immediately surrounding the church. 
4. To conduct a seminar on industrial churches, searching for the prub!en:-
and possibilities of changing neighborhoods. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. L. MEADORS, JR., Chairman 
EDGAR H. ELLIS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 13 
Report of the Town and Country Committee of the Board of Missions 
The mission of the Town an<l Country Committee, of the Board of j{i;. 
sions, is to work for the most effective m!nistry to qod's people ~n nun-!ndr, · 
politan areas. Although our state is followmg the national trend ot urlw117.at1,: 
most of our churches are still in areas under 10,000 population. These church· 
are our special concern. 
To fuliill this mission the Town and Country Committee ha,; -et th 
following goals: 
A. SPECIAL GO:\LS FOR THIS YEAR 
1. Conference Survey 
To assist in determining an appropriate state wide strategy for mi5,i(,:: 
2. Self-Evaluation . 
Each local church is encouraged to look at itself and the ~01nm~11::: 
to determine its mission. An excellent self evaluation is ava1lahlc tro:: 
the Conference Program Council. 
3. New Ministries . . 
A special workshop to investigate the possibility of new tor111~ c 
ministry to serve our rural areas. As a result of this workshop tt .-
hoped that some Pilot Project might be established. 
B. CO~TJXL.IXC GOALS 
1. Rural Life 
We request all churches to observe Rural Life Sunday the firth St:::: 
day after Easter each year. All of us are dependent on rural ~reas 1'' 
food and other necessities of life. Materials are made aYatlablc '. 
each church. 
2. Moving Expense 
\Ve recommend that the Church or Charge pay the moving exp en','' 
of its incoming preacher, but not the packing expenses, and that tr. 
I.CC. rates be the basis upon which the minister's moving l'xpc~i-.· 
be paid and that the maximum of 7,;iOO pounds be the weight hm\ 
\i\'e recommend that a bonded mover be employed to 1110\·e the !11. · 
ister's possessions which, while they may not be many, are 51:111.etm::· 
costlv. \Ve recommend that the incoming minister be 1ntN11\ 
whether the moving expenses are to be paid and arrangements ]]lr 
with him. The la\' delegate to . .\nnual Conference should ha\'e t ·' 
information for the 11C\\' mini~ter. 
3. Parsonage 5tand:a:riil£ 
\Ve recommend iliatt: ,TI>!lll]j <ChJJrches be o-uided b\- the latest ·· d 
d 't' f "P - ... - . e - re\ !Se e 1 Ion o arso:n;a:g,e !--11:.im:€'a,n:fs m bmldincr iurni-h1"na I ds · . t . . a - - e, ::, ''" an capmg, 
mam ammg an r:em,n:inl1rlliirn1:: or par50nag-es- and that b th h h , d -.. -~-,:;__ - ·- • o c urc e:, 
'.rn parsonage :!~ ~c ca.reiuI consideration to the '•Standards'' 
m all matters Pertan:Jm!J:z- to the mini,ter·, home F rth _ _ - - . - u ermore we 
recom!11end that -a.:Dy r-u::it.:i:re: proposals concerning parsonage standards 
be reJ:erred ~o the 1F'«G.;.Q::::a~e Standards Cc,mmittee fo~ studv d 
recommendat1on. - an 
4. District AdYisor_y Gonn:nmi:ttee 
•~ district ad-vi5.ory- •o~ee,. with the district director of Town and 
~ount.ry as chan:mazr:i am@ ©~ persons as determined bv the District 
- upermtendent. 1s to :n.►.e ©!!i.g,;ml!Zed to assist in the district work of the 
Town and Country. 
;J. Christian Vocations 
~Ye rec~mmend ~t _ttlliie 1f~ and Country Committee of the Con-
1_~:ence m. each D1~ (O!JH!j~te ~ all boards and agencies in an 
ctJ:or:t tov.ard !eCT:I:l!It1::rm<f1mtt m;r full tnne leaders in the church with 
~peci~I ~mpha?1~ Phi:fM @llll Deaconess and other rural workers. 
G. ( ont111mng .M1m.steria!l lE.imration 
Th~ Committee he]_'.Pflrl! w fo-£ter this committee and wiH continue to 
be 111terested in thi-5 ;pr;r,Q,~ 
;_ Scholarships 
~ye re:ommend tha1 __ a:llne T0wn and Country Committee give vearly 
10
_ur $;;0.00 s~h.olar:shiiPS ro ttfut Town and Country \\' orkshops ,vhich 
will be beneflnal 10 lf@w..!lll am:d Country \Vork. 
~- ~Iinister's Salary 
\\' e support the prin,Llljpllk 0t an adequate minimum l 
ministers. sa ary for all 
C. CHARGE LIKES 
;:~~-continue to end0ir:5e ttlhke Oln:mrge Iine guidelines appro,·ed at the last 
· t,. iun of Annual C0lllllfcenuna.. «~es 2';6-277 oi the J!',6-, Journal) 
\V_ H_.\RVEY FLOYD, Chairman 
ROY L 0\\-EXS, Secretary 
REPORT KO. 14 
~tions 
The folluwing r .iL. .. -
.. ecomm<el111uJ.21i1ll<w:m5 »c ma<ie ror the year l 969-19iO. 
1. l hat ou- Board f M. - ·· · 
C . ' , 0 ~ 1551G>TI5 JllJltt'lt'i! J•}mth- ~tth the Board of ~Iissions of the on1crl·lJl'C of G6 during J 1.\J/,(.;'.~i-fl'.JJ::-1D:~ - -
~- That .. , ·· - -
ni· d ~.rl,.,- ?1 coo~eraJ10.? 1!}e 'f'~,fui,red and where feasible a joint effort be 
a e 1.1 J1 r0Jects ot m1ss101J ,r,c,)ro,r(tm~ 
That :• Bi,;f • c . ·• .. -
... : .--.
10
P s omoca1Jc,n •iJ<!Ill ~5-IOlli be held thi5 vear and that th'· tr ton ',,. 'r,111 tlv spon - d ,._ -"-- - - ' 1:, 
" TI. , · -' · · :--ore ·1,Jy 11illre- tlWo conrerences in this Episcopal area. .. iat tn,- conf . . . ' 
."urrt,- l.. ~rence gn e 51:lJil;p>~ tt0, and cooperation with the work of the 
.' umm1ttee compo--.e,d ~tt lfri'-1'\<r~ ta~;.- - - i.. h -app,,ir-· ,] 1 . B' h' p - "..!' .. -1:c en u.,e:: rrom uot cc,nrerences and 
· "' - ) ..\ 1 s op au} Rw;r1;;_, TT.- - ' Tf - ·lllllill,. J'~-, 
• 
1at Sj•(cial attention b ·· - tr.ll d r - • 
, . Th· . _ e gJ,t::m ttiu, ire ev-e1opment or I nner-C1ty .lfinistries; 
"t. a- a cn11krv'1ce · 1·· J1 1 • L • 
mission ~Peci I · · _cl>n m:□±,,1.:.. ''=mpc:,'.L-' 15 '.Jc :!rn::n to~ the designation of 
College; · a funds :!or ilice <l~ Audrtormm at :,partanburg Junior 
7. That cr"itinued ,._- -
jf ini,ta'..' h support .1.Jt gilWlf'llll tilCi, trf:te expan5ion oi The ~fedical Mission 
- · ' a s ort term .,,,=~ -tll: .: • • -
· 'UJl'~allllll1llln :J' 11.(!}£ service on a m1ss1on field; 
L 
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8. That training be provided on a district level, for district and local churC:: 
leaders; 
9. That every local church in the conference accept in full apportionments ic: 
World Service and Conference Benevolences; 
10. That every local church set as a goal becoming a four star clwrch :, .. 
assuming mission specials in four areas: *\Vorld Missions, **Xati11nal :-i::. 
sions, ***united :.fethodist Committee for Overseas Relief, and **';·Conic:-
ence and District ~pccials. 
11. That special opportunity be provided on the district and sub-di~trin ln. · 
for :.fission Study Training. 
12. That each local church select an outstanding young person to be ll 111::i1::t:,. 
to attend the Youth and 11issions Conference at Lake Junaluska t111 I::: 
21-2i. From this list of nominations at least one young person ircnn ~:" 
district will be sekctecl to attend. 
13. That each local church make plans to observe and take an offering j,,r 0: 
Great Hour of Sharing on March 15, 1970. 
14. That support be given to the Migrant Ministry in cooperation \\ith t; 
Conf ercnce of '66. 
15. The motivation and inspiration of our people is still one of our grt ;,t 11cc :, 
and we have found no program that comes nearer to meeting this lll'trl ti:.0 
the week-end workshop for 11issions Commission Chairmen at Lah, .Ii::, 
luska. This workshop this year is to be held on July 25-:]7. \ \" c nc, ,u:n:,: . 
that every pastor seek to enroll his laymen who may be respon~iiik i11 :: 
area of missions. 
l\L B. HlJDX ALL, Chairman 
::\fRS. J. H. ::\f:\RTI X, :-,;('ncta:) 
REPORT NO. 15 
REPORT OF INTER-CONFERENCE RESEARCH AND 
SURVEY COMMITTEE 
1969 SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE ('85) 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Tht: I 11tcr-Co11it:rc11rc Resei1rrh and Survey Committee, appointed 1,y Bi,h1 : 
Paul Hardin, Jr .. rnet on February 2,-;, 1 !Jli!l ,vith Dr:-. Robert \\"ii son a:1<l Jaffe• 
H. DaYis fJf the Department of Research and Suncy, ~ational Board oi :.l:--
sions. present. 
The Situation: 
The iullowing \\'ere stated hy a representative of the ·:·ti Cn11i\·1·c11cc ,,· 
needed l,y urban churches: 
I. A cfJmprchen:-i\'C: picture of South Carolina l'nitecl ).lcth<,ili,n1-:·· 
:-tructurc. institutions, leadership, people and churches-the latc,t <::::: 
processing technology being utilized to evaluate the findings. 
2. Identiiication of human need and missional opportunitiC:'s in ~nuth C:i: · 
Jina which demand a response from the Church. 
:;. Specific propusals ior the reiornrnlation of the Chnrch so that 111cq!t·r ,· 
the Co11ieru1n·.~ may result in something other than business ;1, u,ua! 
.J. Dl'iincation t,i priorities and strategics ior mission on a time line ,,f ,ci·c· 
year:-. 
Representati,·e.~ ui the ·:-:.; Coniercnce Town and Country Con,111itter '' 
pressed a need irir: -;tudy of ministerial work load. length of pastorate. P;!t:' 
or group ministry, role ni the laity. pilot projects in group ministries. 11e\\' Jc,::· 
of mi:-sional acti,·ity. denlopmcnt oi guide lines ancl procedures for do,rns: 
churches and rearranging charge lines ancl a scli-study by individual church,·, 
that their probalik iuturc might be determined from past trends. 
SOCTH CAROLI\":\ COXFERE~CE JOl.RX . .\L 
RqJrc·se~1tatives of the 'rili Confcrenc , 
in,,n·llll nt ot church members fron 1 e r~1~ortccl as problems: Effect of the 
,kd111c nr m~mlicrship of country ~~~ta ~'j1as to urban centers with consequent 
m1111,!n, \,·l11ch necessitates the mcrge:11~~1d t?wn c_h~1r~hes, the lack uf trained 
,li111l',,t·,. the problem~ presented bv I , c~rnsohd,tt1011 of many small rural 
,·hur,·hc . :. . sue 1 ctct10n and the need ior new urban 
Conclusions: 
1111 
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1 a J Counseling 
1 b I Cuun:-ding 
~cssions \Yith 111inisters ------------- ]j~ 
\\·1'tl1 w·1·,·e:-/familv members ----··-- l ll.i :-es:-iuns .; 
t C) 
Total number counscling sessions 
Consultations: . . -t--
1 
1 ,. l 1 
I . 1 . , ppomtmcnt 111 ot ICC O 1 _.J - • --Formal cunsu tat1ons J~ _,l. . 1. . 1ade use ot this ser-
In addition. numerous mmi:-t~i ~ i,n_ ell 1.1 It is impossible to 
I t I. ve done ,o mtor111<1 ) . . tl Yicc, mt mos i,i _ . . : .. · .. since bv the nature ot ie 
present any _meaii'.ngtul_ 
st
~t;;;~~~; l~een intormal, i.e.,_ conYCr-
case most ot the:oe contacb . ·!" 112; appointmcnb, hetore and 
sation::; bctweu1 other un111:-c 11 l~v tde hone or letter. ).lo:-t 
after SJH:aking cnga~cn_1e11/j'j ()JJiagnos~ and re_i erral, e.g., 
frequent lll Ip S<Jllg 1t. . . c;~urce available~ ( 2) Ho,,· 
\Yhat is the ncarcst helpmg re_._ t'. 1. to the fJerson and 





to the family oi the person seekmg 1e p. 
Preaching: 
l'rt:ad1i11g Engagement:- - :\II Churches - ]'.I 
IV. Family Life Educatiun: 
.\duh Ses:-ions 





Total Family Life Education Sessions - ---- -- - --
Cl . T ainino in Counseling: . . f f 1 
erg} r "' . . l1eld with m1111sters o o -<l lla lf <lav se.;s1011s G ·'Ile On~ an c_ine: - . . . : . . Cit\' Spartan burg, reem I ' lowmg clistncb. Lake - , 
~Iarion. _Greenwooc~. I eld ,vith ministers of Rock Hill 
One-halt day ses:,1011 1 
'I'' .,., 
DOistrilc t. ~cs..;·1011 held with ministers of Rock Hill District iii;: da:-' ne c a) :- · - . 
Total Ses:-1011s 
Resporn-ibilitics to Church at _Large: the Chapel Progra;'l. ~!y::· 
,. ) Familv Life ln:ct1tute throug!1, 
a . . .\ 1:-B -;, C., ::,; oYem ber l %~ . 
Bt:ad1 · · .,. B I f Consultants or . · ··ng 011 the oarc o · -lb) The Director_ is s;n1_ . H s for our manual tnr 
The ~Iethod1~t ] uh~1sh1_ngl . ou.e .· ed and for a book 
l I - d11ch is icmg re, is , . 1 . e:ngagc< coupe:,, ' . - · ic;ter· \\·hich 1s Jemg 
on pre-marital coun--ehng tor 111111 • :, 
written. 
llee:~1)g~~astoral Care and Counseling. ).leetings. - -
I; ·1 . Life Education Committee 11eet111gs 
lb I a111
1 
) , 1 • · t f Conference and . 1 Bo· rd of ., 1111s ry o (c) Sen·mg o,!. t 1e . ~ . ______ _ 
of Lake City DiS tnct - -- --:- _-- - · 1 Education -
. . C t' ing ).11111stena (d) Co1111111ss1011 on on mu • 




:: ! ~ d~:: 
2 d~:,: 
1 i do:' ---Total :10 JJ;: 
SOL"TH C.-\ROLIX.-\ COXFERENCE JOl'RX.r\L :: I:: 
Recommendations for Next Year: 
The C()nlerence Committee on Pastoral Care and Counseling recommends 
::.:it the r,iiice he put on a full time basis, and that the Director be employed 
:Jii ti,m l,y the Annual ConferC'nce. If this recommendation is approved by the 
- :1icrrnct·, the follo\\'ing \\'ould he objective;; for the coming year: 
l. l 'bn t() c:-tabli:;h ofiices in Florence and Columbia "·ith Conference Di-
rut, ir co-ordinating C()Unscling ~e!-,;ions in Florence with a new ~I inister 
,,i C,,un:;cling ni the l'astoral Coun:;cling 5cn·icc, Central l'nitc-d .\letho-
di,t Church. :\ lle\r ofiicc will lie established in Columbia with Confrr-
rncl Director counseling clergy and lay people 011 a two day-<1-wn·k basis. 
·) I'Ln to hold one or t\\·o da\· sc:-sions with ministers in districb in \\·hich 
clinical !-essio11s \\·ere not h:Id during 1 !lfiS - 1 '.1G:, conference year. 
:;_ ]'Ian to establish more inten,-i,·e one day-per-wel'k clinical sessions alter-
naHy at Columbia and Florence offices. 
.J. The Cnmmittec on Pastoral Care and Counseling n• . ;pccti,·ely requests the 
Bi~l,op to appoint Dr. h-erso11 Graham as Conference Director of Pa~toral 
Care and Counseling. 
E. S. JOXES, Chairman 
T. H_- BRI TT.-\J X. Secretary 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
I. 1.\ 1 The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
C,,ninc·ncl' iix $S1.00 per sen-ice year as the rate fnr annuity payments to re-
:i~td 111i11ist(-r~ which shall incl11de apprnnd ~upply time prior to admission into 
::di c,111Jil'cti"11. In the case oi special Conference Claimants, the rate ~hall be 
:·
111
r~ (Ji tlic rate for Conference ~! c111bers. The Board requests that the annuity 
;;,'.,: i,,r wirlu\rs he 7.i•~ oi the h11.~ba11ds rate: I 1) based on ten n:ar:-e ii her ap-
· ,,,rl'rl yc·ars arc fcw~r; (2) for her appro,·ed years of ;;en·ice ·if Jc:,;:; than 15 
·.::t men· than JO; 1:;J ior her husband's total Years oi scn·ice if her sen·ice 
:,:,r, arc nu,rl' than 1.i. The Board n:(JUt'st;; that the annuity rate of dcpenrlent 
,·:lr!rn: oi rl1·L·ca.,cd ministers be:!.-;~~ of the father's annuity rate, \Yith payments 
· ;,,, d 
11
11 l1i, ~ ears of appron·cl ~cn·ice. \\·ith a minimum oi IO year.~ credit. 
_i'rr,,,i,i,,:., ,,i paragraphs :;Lil, :;-1;,:!, and :;lj' I oi the l'en.~ion .\fannal arc to 
:
11 11 1 ,\\'td i11 making these payments. 
; t I Thl' l:nard requests that an appropriation he made that will gi\·e The 
l::•:,rd 1,i J\1,sirJ11s (Coniercnce Claimants) ~ri:;s,.1:2;.n1; for the pensions program 
••: the C,,n;°l'rcnce ior the iiscal ,-car ending .\fay 31, lHi'O, and that this sum be 
ct(J:,r:rtir,ntd t,1 the charges of the Conicrence 011 the basis establi.~hcd in con-
::::'.Jmt: r,·,r,lPtiilns. This amount includes the ne\\' entrant program which pre-
; :,r, )!c·n,ir,ns inr ministers scn·inQ" in our Conference for the first time and 
':::itlt'd tr, 11rnsin11 credit. , 
'C 1 \\ lil-rl' a new charge is iormed hv a combination of churches already 1
·/,_li-_htri. till· District Superintendent shall work the adjusted amounts to be 
;,-,:ui tur tk· Conicrcncc Claimants Fund according to the method established !.·. tht C<,nt'•rrnce. 
Ji the d1ur.-h or charge is new, the basis will be an agreement between the 
c :1rl!L· :ind tht Di:-trict Superintendrnt. 
1 
DI 'fl,,. BcJard requests the .-\nnual Conference to order the pensions rec-
t.;,j 
111 
IJL• i1J.;11tcd in two columns in the l!Hi!l-70 Journal and Yearbook: Column 1 





1 t i,. rcrommendcd that ministers be permitted to instruct their local ?1:ch tr~·;1,u1u to ;"i~hhold and remit their pensions payme1~t to the Conference 
1 · d:ur,-, ,,; 1hc 27c I·und and to the General Board of Pen~10ns on the Reserve e1:,1r,11 ] 're '_1.'.T;tJn. 
li·-,II._,~\1 lh~· Boa1_-cl reco_mmcnds that the m1111111u111 amount payable to_re-
-t 
 
llll!lJ,lt-;-,, 1nclud111g retired Lav pastors, be based on 10 vears of sernce; 
ai;'.
1 
/'.at the minimum amount pa-":!tble to widows. including· widows of Lay 
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( B) The Board iurthcr recommends that the minimum amount 1nral,). · 
dependent children lie liasL·d 011 1 O years of sen·ice, as prO\·it!ed in pa:·:,~;;.-
3-1-7'1 of l\:nsic,ns :.fa1111al \\'ith cd11ratio11al henciits as herein dcsnilwd. · 
III. ( :\) The B(nr<l ha.~ apprun·d, and rccr,rnmcncls it.r (p11fcH·11u ann:-i:· 
the follm,·ing i11stit11tit111s anrl c,rga11izatio11s ior annuity ncclits: \\·,,;1,,~,·, l. 
lege, Culurnhia C11lk;.tc, Spartanhmg Junior Cc,lkgc, The S1,u1i1 c·;1!·,.·: 
1\fcthndist :\,l,·,,cati:, Ep\\'l ,rth U1ildrt Ji',; I I (Jtl]C, The ~r ethodi~t [ ! ( 1];1;·, ( ,·: 
Go:-pel ~! is~i"11. tlH.'. Star Go~JlL 1 ~l i-siu11. l'rk111 Cr,,ssrtiads ( 'rnt,-r , .\;,;,: 
Board of ::\Iis.c;iuns) and Assuciatccl Cliri,tian Trai11i11_g ai1d Sen ic,~ , \! 1·1:; · :. 
(D) \Ye i1cn·li,· ap1,run· an,· rc,·,,.:..'.11izcd in~tiL11iin11 ni (ll!r clrnr.-11 t" \\'h .. 
member of thc S,,i1tli Lan,l:11:1 -(.()11it-rL·11cc ;nay l,e gi\'('11 an Episc•11•:t! :q::, ... : 
mcnt, outsidC' c,i tile :-:t;tll', a" ;:11 i11,-:ituti,>11 tn \\·ilich 111i11i,-tcTs su :t]ll''•:lltt·ii :· 
recei,·c Jll'!iSi<Jll crl'dit, l'I{( J\.] !Jl-:l) tl1,· 1:,ini,.tn ]'ay.; hi..; i11,-tit11ti,,,:.,l ;,-- . 
ments, if the in,tit,1ti1,11 hi!:-; tu make :-11 1.·h pa_\ 111c111.:< 
( C) Each i11stit11ti1,11 ur orµaniz;,ti(,11 t() \\·liich a mini..;tl'r i:,; app11i11:c 1l '.'.· 
annuity rcsJ 1011si!Jility :-;ha11 pay t11 the C1111iC'rl'nce no;(rd of !'en"i,,n, ~1·,q_11,· ~ · 
month itir c-;t•·h rni11isll'r unrkr tlll' c11rrc11t income rlistriln1tinn prr,'-', :t:n ,,: :-
conference, a11d ii tl1v ministtT appt1i11tcd i~ t!ll<kr the :-1 R J>F ;,r,.!!r::n:. 
contrilrntiu11 ,]i;tll h,· th,· a111nu11t th,· C1,11fcrl'11cc has tn pay tlw Crn, ral ;' .. 
of Pensi<,11, L,r thi:- c 1 -n-r:i.l'.1• fn,· each ~Tar thus appointl'd. 
( J) l \\'itl1 n:il'r, 11('1• tc, an1111ity crl'dit ior sen·ice tu ap1,rn,:r·,l i::,ti::1:: 
indicate.I in a1,,,n· Sl'l·ti,,11:.;, Thl' n1,;;rcl ,,f l'vn,itin.; recnrnmenrls th:1t 11 1 , J'l;,· 
credit be ginn ii tilt·--.· i,1.;\1L1iti"11s iail to pay t11c a,;sess1t1e11ts n·q,1ir,·,l. '.!:::, 
the mini,.;tcr SL·ning t\ic-sL· i11-1-it11tions hirnscli pay:- the asscs.--mcnt, in :1•V·. 
to his l\\'o percent nl,1i;:;:tti••:h. Tlll· mini~tcr :-iinulrl apply to the l'., 1:t:· 1! r,i · 
sions f, ,r pr< qwr cll'aralll'C' as early as p,,..;:-il>k tll ;wnirl 11wu11ti:;,-'. i1,'.1 ·· 
chargul as a J)L'llalty 1111 arr,·ars. 
(El .\f ini,tns \\'ho h;tYc: scn·,·,1 ,c]10rt pcrinds of time as chapl:ti11, i:i: 
armed fc,rccs f1•r ,,,Jii1·h tlin· l'LT1·in· 110 pc11:-;i1111 credit irom the ::r:n,,l i .. ·,. 
may he gi\',. 11 Conitrcnce pr11si,,11 credit i()r these years pro,·idccl 11.1, y par;:. 
the· J)L·nsi,,n tu11d ()J the Ci 11f,-ru1ce :--uch assessments as arc kl"i,·d a'.'./· 
other niinist1·r;:. E\:-l'h:1phi11s rlcsiri11g ~uch Conicrcnce pension u,-,]it -· 
apply to the C, ,nf t-r,·n,·c noard of I 'l'11:-:io11s f(1r proper clearance. Sucl~ :1;1; • · 
tion sho11!d lie mack as early as nussihlc tn aH1id mo1111ting illtc·rc~t c!iar££er\ :-
penalty <,n arrears. 
1 \·. The B(lanl of l'ensions is the Committee on 1 'roportionatc 11:iyrnc,'.· > 
set forth in the Di-ciplinc, l'ar. 1:: . :.:0.1;, a11cl shall compare the records ,,i an:··· 
paid on .c:uppnrt oi pa."tnr a11d C<Jnit-rcnce Claimants anrl kcl'p :! _pcr_,r:.:·· 
reconl r,f d1•faults i()r the p11rpn,e: of 111aki11g clvcluctinns from ann111t_1· 111 ' 
cases as lian.· not heen rectified. 
,·. :\11 cr11-rcdill11S 1,i the pa:-11,r'..; financial report after it app,:1r- i,: · 
Journal. as it pertains t,1 Coninenrc Clailllants payments, arc the rt·,; 111 11;: < 
of the i11diyi 1 lual rncmlin, and th<} C(•rrcctillllS \\'ill he mad(' 011h· ,.._ l1tn :,·· · 
panicd by a \·011clwr irom the tn·;1~urer ,ii the local church ;:1id c1i the l 
fercncc. 
\'I. Hc·tir(d .\finistcr's Da\· shall lJ(' uhscn·ed in e,·en· church as rer,:::::. 
hv the J)i;,ciplinc, J>ar. 1 :i-.: l..i. \\·e n·c<,111111L'lld that the sec-oncl Sunda~· in 1_,· 
brr Ii(' .L'.·i,·cn prdercnce. J\ny offering taken may be counted on the app,,r:::: 
ment to the chargl' for the Cunfcrcncc Claimants Fund if the char;.:c ~o de,:· 
VI 1. The fiscal war of the Board of Pensions shall be the sa1;1c as fr:,: 
the :\ nnual Conicrc11cL·. 
V l I I. ( :\ \ \\' e recommend that the Conference approve the di~tri\::_ 
which the· Board nf l'ension:~ has maclc to claimants during the yl'ar a~ set: 
in detail 1,y our report Xo. ::. 
( B) \ \. c request appnwal and the pri\·ilc·ge of ordering to rl'cord ,i·:::· 
reading the clctailcd (listribution to claimants. 
CELLIS L. WOODARD, Chairma: 
BRY:\X CRENSHA \V, Secretary 
socTH CAROLI'' A c0 ,.1-1.R -., .r\ ·' • ..._ l-:.XCE JOl .RXAL 
21.i 
REPORT NO. 2 
Election of Administrator 
. In accordance with Standing Ruic-.; c; . ~ , 
1-_o-kr _h~:- b~en elected Admini~tratnr. ~i ~nii?\ ~_II· I ~r:igrar~h 50, Donald A. 
, I adm1111,tcr111g the Insurance ·111 I 11 .· . . e1 ial Aftairs with responsibility 
\4ME OF CLAIMANT 
\::,!n.,nn T fl Sr 
hail. \\:. r;, ., C • 
~f. 
L. 
, c c11s1on programs. 
CELLJS L. ,,·ooD-\RD Cl ·. 
BRY.\X CRFXc;H,\\.\' s' ialln1a11 
-· · · , ecretary 
REPORT NO 3 
Distribution to Claimants 
























































































































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE>JCE JOCR~AL 
NAME OF CLAIMANT 
Haml'r. L~t\H_l'nce D ... 
Harris. \\. I·. 
Hatchett, ( ). H · 
Hawkes. I{. _I• 
Hodgl'S, ( ;l'11rge H .... 
Hughl',, lkrtie S. 
Hughl's. l{u~scll :\ .... 
I nalii11et, J. C. 








lett, _l11h11 L. ············ .50 j olmson, J a,111_e~. R. 
J nhnson, \\_ h1t11eld F ......................... 2·00 
lunl':--, .-\Inn :\. 
Jones, \\'illiam IL · · 
Kohkr I 0!111 Henry 
Le\\'is,' _(01111 \\'. 
Lupo, J. Fuster 
~IcElrath. JnHll \\'. ·· 
~[cLeod. l'urdy B._ 
:\[erchant, J aims 1:.. ···· 
(Dn:L'a~L'd 11-17-f\8) 
~I iller. I n·in R. 
( l)isa1Jility Lea\·e) 
Xeshitt. C. F. 
Xe\\'ell, ~amuel D. 
Xnrton, ( ·. C. . 
()wen, Fred l. 
(larnitt, Clenn E. 
Patrick, :.f. B. ·· 
PL'arn·. ( ;_ H. 
l'etttb, \\'. s. 
Phillip~. X. ~I. 
Polk. ;(_ K., Sr. 
)lope, ] .. E. 
Rast. J. :-.far\'ill 
Reid, T. F. 
- - ----------
Rittl'r, H. C. · · · 
Sammeth, Russell \\'. 
Scott, I 'a·,11 C. 
Shingler. J uhn :-.I· 
Shumakl'r, l·blph B. 
~111ith .. \. :-1. 
Smith .. \. E. · 
( DL'CL·ase<l I 1-1-(iti) 
Smith. U. \\'. 
Smith, F. Carlisle 








Stokes, I idl'r, Jr. · 
Tucker, R. :-.1. 5·00 

















































50.00 Turnips1:td, Barnwell R ... ···-··--·····--
( lkcl'asecl 1:!-7-(iS) 41.50 






















::, I" 1.,; · 
:~ I ti'.~',:;.• 
:;, I 11:,., · 
::.on,·,.: 
:!,,\1-\.:' 




'I ')•)'"' ' 








') .... q .... 
""'1''. 
:!, .j ( .", 
:!,:2111 · 
~,7\1' 




\\'arc!, \\'ondrow .. 47.75 
\\' iggi 11 S, LT~'[ A I., ·.:::----····--~=~~~=-_____ -------------------------- .. cc'.Yic'.•--•-··-······· $23:l.l". 
SOCTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOCRX:\L 
WIDOWS 
NAME OF CLAIMANT 
\ndcr,<,11, .;1lr~. P. S ................ . 
Be,:,; 2ti 




nahr. ~Ir:-. \\'orthe R. ............... 1.00 
Harnlitrg, S. C. 2!l00:1 
f:alll'llg<r .• \! rs. X. G. . ........ .. 
lxt. I. Bnx :2::.i-.·\. \\'oodlawn 
Crt'l'll\\'()()d, S. C. '.!91i46 
f:arrl'tt. ~! r,. J. :\.... . ............ . 
HFI) :!, Bux:-;:-; 
lx(lck Hill. S. C. 2D,30 
f:,ck'1a1n. ~! r~. \\'illiam A. 1.00 
!11111 l·:;1,t Calhoun Street 
l)ill11n. S. C. 2!!.i:W 
1
:,;111vtt .• \!rs. H. I .. Ir .............. . 
l,irli:ird-ci11 _.\ ,:e., ·Box 116 
li<·n1i11c;\\'ay, S. C. :!U;>,H 
!',l'!t,. ~Ir:< .\ lhcrt D. .. .. ........... .. 
1::11:: I, irlgt·\,.l1od A \'e., 
C1,lr1111hia, S. C. :2020:1 
!:1111li11l!. ~ir, .. \rchie I ........... . 
:i11:; \\.\·liL· Street · 
L;111ca,·1n. S. C. 2!l720 
i:r,111k,, .\! r, .. \f axcn· ,;1{. 
l,t. # 1. nlack,to~·k Road 
I,cl('l111ck. S. C. :2\1::,ti 
l:r11(1k, .. \fr,. Thelma Kiser (C. A.) 
/'. <>. 1:<,x Jli!1::, Station A 
.\11dt r,( ,11. S. C. 2!16:21 
J:,,;),e,,. \Jr~. f./.cmhert B ... 
:::1-J:. Springdale DriYe 
. ~partanl,urg, S. C. 2n:rn2 
1:urke. ~! r,. (;. \ \'. ___ ............... 4.00 
:,.1-B . \ rla 111 ~ St !'('Ct 
Hl'llcicr,<,111·illc, X. C. 28739 
f:.1ar~. ~Ir,;. l(lilJI J'. 
~11:; Er\\'i;1 .-\pts. · · · ···········--
l)urha111. >.·. C. 
l'hamhl'r,. ~! r,. Herbert 0 ............ . 
1;:i:1 l~(1111ai11e Dri\'e 
Coiu111!,ia, S. C. 2!1210 
l'!irnnin.l!, \Ir:-. C. 1' ...... ----·······-·· 
u~\1·c(!(l, s. c. 2!11 :21 
ll.1 ln1rn, ~/rs. David A.··············-·-· 
.ill Lah Shore Drive 
Hirnla11d Terrace 
. Charbto11, S. C. 29407 
lonk
1
·; ~! r,. _r ohn E ............. . 
,ox ,,,., 
l' Ha.rll~1·;-'ilk, S. C. 29448 
1
'P\land, ~fr~. Bessie B. ----·······-··- 1.00 
i. 0. llnx 4;iGti 
L' Suri~irlc !:each, S. C. 29577 
1
-'Pl'land. \! r~. James R. ········-····-·· 
1 f-1 Hint on Street 

















































218 SOlJTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOCRX:\L 
NAME OF CLAIMANT 
Danner, ~I rs. Virginia H. --
80::-1 ii Court 
S C·, •>q·<>r; Conwav, . . · ··· ·'~ 1 
Derrick. :\i r:-. f E .. 
Route # I, Lox S!, 
Irnw, S. C. :2\HHi:'. 
Digg~. :\l,rs.) a1~H'\ \· 
1 I -l J·,. I· arn~ ho,td 
CreL·n\'ilk, S. l ·_ :;!lfiO.i 
Doggl'tt, :\Ir~ .. \. >.I. 
r'c Thomas :\. Dll_ggett 
I I) . ::11 Dul'<>nt r!\'e 
Greell\-illc, S. C. 
D . 'lr..; Creightl>ll 0. 0111, .I .. . • R • 64') 
!Hl-l Ea,-;t ,\ .. \n'lllll', ,ox - .• 
Easln-. ~- C. :!%-lO 
Du Bose, -:\Ir,-;_ Roliert :\f. 
1 -- 0 -i Sc;l\- Cuurt 
j •• C c• •lfj'l()(j Colum Illa, .--i. •• :·· _ .. 
Duckworth, :\I rs. \ \ dliam A. 
l 1-l Reid Street_ 
Rock Hill. S. C. :!!li~,o" 
l.;- 11 . :\Ir:,;. Elizabeth I tllman 
~a( c '' • '1'"11 i;t:\lrs. \\·. L_. 1 man 
Go.· Favetknllc :he. 
) • C (__" •) CJ • J 2 Bennetts\·ilk, .--i. · ·•• •1 • 
E '1-;terli11g :\I rs. Cary 'l.·.E. Jr. 
~,. , • C j \ • 
'"ilJl'i -\mclia ,:Jtrt-c , - · --
• ' . • I. 'HJ]]. 
Orangel>urg, S. \,__,. ·•· ·1 
Edward,-;, :\I rs. Cc( ,rge E. 
( Deceased fi-:2S-ti~) 
J>c" ·•(J·' ( \'orths1de .-\ye) ) ).'1,. • I •- -
:\Iullins, S. C. :!\!;ii-l 
.,. I'. p Everton. :\[r,;.. · . ,. '· • 
20 :{ Sims St., Sunset Hill 
\\'a~hington, Ca. ::oG,:1 
Farr, :\Irs. Eliza, 
i::2 :\rthur h lnl. 
Union, S. C. :!\U"T!l 
Fe!(kr 1f rs. Charles S .. - --
%i1rs. J. \\'ilson l'nce 
Box 71 ;i, Route 4 
Florrnce, S. C. :2!l.iOl 
Ferguson, :\I rs. _I L·ssc c;, 
Route 2, Box 100 
The :\fethodist ~01!1(e • 
Or;1ngdiurg, S. C. _JlLJ 
Frve :\1 r;-;. I r\'in - -
· (Deceased fi-5-(i8), 
Li 10 Chinal>errr Street 
Harb\'ille. S. C. :2\J,ii>O 











Clio S. C. 2\J."i:Zii 
Gault, ~.'lrs. William F _________________ -
109 Sanders Street 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
















NAME OF CLAIMANT 
,;l•1,:-!.[e, _\fr:--. T_ D. 
·i111i Fa:n·iew AYe. 
( ;rl'L·r. S. C. :2!Hi.i l 
, ::, -,1(111 .\I rs. Ellrn 1Iavfield '"\-1 ,1;,, a,-. S. C. - . 
,,,!!11,ld . .\!rs. T. ).f. 
:!ti! I I iikrL"st Dri\·c 
t·1:i,,n. _-.;_ C. 211:;;u 
1; ,'d1tl\', _\fr:,;, .I acoli F. _ 
ThL_- .\ILtlindist Home 
(Jral]:.'.Lin1rg-, S. C. :!\)115 
:;:i::1111. _\Ir,. 1 H·rson 
r; .\! r. \ \'. B. Tarrant 
r::!ll \\-i!li11gha111 Drin 
L·,,111111l,ia, S C. :!\J:!O!i 
, ,:;m·il :d r.-. 1-I nrace E. 
I:\;_~ ,.-,. :: 1 :; \'. Chmch St. 
\\"allialla, S. C. :!%!11 
1,::1n·,. ~!,-,-. Sarnul'l R. ______________ _ 
.\llc11dak, S. C. :!!JSJO 
1,:L::11n, ~l r,-., .\nna Ruth ____________ _ 
-~Ii' Elizalwtli ..-\ n. 
f ;,-l'\ I} \\"()()d, S. C. 2!J6-l6 
t ,:iiin .. \! r,. /. D. ___________________ _ 




(;,-\'\:II\ ilk, S. C. 2%01 
kntl'r .. \Ir.,, (Juincy E.___________________ .~j 
H11x ;:: 
Lml"i!le. S. C. 200,0 
JL.!I, .\! r,. h'.<iiJcrt L. _____________________ _ 
l:ux fifi 
\\';dlialla. S. C. ;2!J6Dl 
HarlJill, ~r rs, .\. V. ------------------------
Harkin- Street, Box 4 
El!r,,-l'l:, S. C. :2!JO--l 7 
Harrey, ~lr~. B. H. ___ _ ______________ _ 
~10 S. }fain Street 
Hunca l'atli, S. C. :2!J654 
Harrey, }[ rs. }[ clton \V ·---------------- 3.00 
1Bux 77:2) 
St. :\ndr~·ws l'rcshyterian College 
Lauri11~b11r_g, X. C. 
Harrty, jf r,. Ophelia C. _____________ _ 
' \'crdu111 :\ Yenue 
(;reenrille, S. C. 29609 
Heath, ~Ir~. \ \' illiam S __________________ _ 
lif/7 Hemphill 
ColunIIJia, S. C. 29205 
H,dgepath, }Jr~. \Villiam F, _______ _ 
l~Oj 1:a1i .-\ Hnue 
Conway, S. C. 29526 
Henr1Ierson, }fr~. \\'illiam Q, ________ 1,7S fox ·Li 
St. Stcplil'n.~, S. C. 29479 
Hoirl~Yd, ~Ir:-,, R. L., Sr .. _______________ . 
• 0. Bc,x 4<i4 
Cheskr, S. C. 29706 






=- - -::J 
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Hucks. llrs. Rol,ert l'. 
J:i-:\ Sgt. Jas;,c.-r 
Chark:-ton, S. C. 
Hudson, l{r;;.. J,,hn \\". 
c/o lfr. \\·. ~!. Hmbon 
1:!:1 H<:11'1rix Strc:c.-t 
\\"c.-:-t C<Jlumbia. S. C. 29169 
Hughes. ~Ir.-'. Gt:r,rge T. 
1:rn Li.,-t \"i(:w Hin!. 
Spartanlmrg. :,;_ C. 2no1 
Johnson. ).1 r,-_ Ethl: n H. 
:!:!2 Fir:-:t Stn:(:t 
).1 onck,. Corm·r. S. C. :!!l-161 
John~on. }of r,c. \\"aitt.-r J. .. 
.-\:-hle.- Hall ~dmul. Box 2-18 
Charle,-ton. S. C. 
Jones. lfr,. . .-\rtlmr 1farion 
107 DaYi, Strt:(:t 
Bishopyi;k-. S. C. ::!~010 
Jordan. 11 r ,._ Hu i,c.-rt F. . 
P. ()_ Bux :::!:; 
Pamplirn. 5. C. 2!J."i:,:~ 
Keirn, ~fr,:. T. G. 
;jJ l'i<."dn10nt Strcc.-t 
Chark;,;trJll. S. C. :!!HO:: 
Kilgore. ~1 r:--. J amc.-,; D. . --···:···-···· 
B,,x w ... . \ppalachian Stat10n 
Boon<.". X. C. ;:!,1;07 
Kinnett. 11 r!'. Ollie.- L 
H Cottim!ham Circle 
Gn:em·iif(:. S. C 2%11 
Koon. :\Ir!'. Ht:nry B. 
H02 Ridgt:WOIII} 
Columl,ia. S. C. :!~l:!03 
Kirln·. ~!r.:. ~Jal,t:l H. cl o ).fr,-. Charlt::; !'au! 
Box 1-H 
11 aric,n. S. C. :.:'..!.;; l 
Knight. ~1 rs. l'c.-arl R. . .. ............ . 
c/o John )I. .Knight 
Rou·k 1. Box 71; 
Summ(:n-ilk. S. C. 2!>--18~ 
Lawton. 11r~. Jfobert 0. . ......... . 
207 f nrnin;! .-\n,nuc 
Gr(:;nw<JfJ<I. S. C. :!!J6-t6 
Ledbetkr. ..\lr,.c. S. E. .. --------· 
1;; I !1 l{icharcb,m Circle, E. 
Hart:'Yiik. S. C. :!!1.;.;o 
LeYer. :.\1 r,-. ;>;( adi:-.on \ \" ............ . 
B<Jx !, .... ; 
Spartanliurg. S. C. 2!J::01 
Lewis, 11 r:'. \ \" a,k H. ---------···-
Box 1:; 
Pinewood. ~- C. 2fll 2.; 
Lyhran<l. :.\Ir,. E. \ \". . ........ _____ _ 
-107 Vin(: Strec.-t 
Gre<.·r. S. C. :!!J;;G ! 
McGee, ~1 no. Loring P ... __ . ___ _ 
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NAME OF CLAIMANT 
Ora11geburg, S. C. 2!)115 
j[eador, . ..\f rs. :\forris K. ...... 
Bo;; .i:l 
Cli,1. S. C. 295:!ti 
).f edlncl-:. :.Ir~. ..\fay me Du Bose 
:.!!11111 .\1 on roe Street ..... 
Col111n!Jia, S. C. 
Jft-C'IZl'. ;Ir rs. I. .\f. 
.·,:!:!:, Fairi/<:Jd Road 
C,,/i11nhia, S. C. 2n20:; 
\f err ha 111. \Ir,-;. Lautrelle G .. 
1; \\'1·•t111i11~ter Drive ·---------. 
1;rn·111ille, S. C. :!!lfi05 
.\filkr, .\lr., . ./. L. __ _ 
'!1i:? 11 1 ;l'n-ais Street 
l·,dullli,ia, S. C. 2!120--1 
\/n11rl', \fr,-;. \ \". T. _ _ ________ _ 
1!1 I.\: ::::•2 
Tran·krs !\est. S. C. 29690 
}forri,, ;,,Ir,. H. F. . .. 
co !{"IJert F. 1forri;-------
;:: !Ji,nrnod Circle 
C()lu11il,ia, S. C. 2n20-1-
\frJrruw, \Ir,. Thomas _ 
:!IJ-+ ./an1L·:- Street 
( ·ni,,n. S. C. ::!J:i;-!J 
:ilu11ikill, .\Ir:-. \\". L. 
~,;-11, \;i,,;;rn Lane 
F11 n /.;,uderdale, Fla. 33312 
.\furpli_1, .\! r~. B. G. 
~!r;itl, Springs 
. •"11 11t/i Carolina :!!JO;'iR 
\,J!and .. \Ir,;. J. Hubert.. ___ _ 
.:_11; Stq>p Dri\·e 
r _ l, ,I ;"ll I ,ia, ~- _C. 2n20-1-
J11 L·11. .d r,. \ \ illiam C. _ 
;;_t:21 1 _-.;Jian,rock Dri\·e 
< liar!, ,1 lL', X. C. 
f'a,·hr .. \fr,_ \\". L. 
B.,_\ 11,1; 
Litt/l' 1-i.in·r S C. 2!);366 /';iri,
1
·!i. )fr.,. El~ii:~ V. ____ _ 
lux :!();; 
1 
La1irl'tb, s. c. 2n:rno 
'att~n. \! r,. John l 1auL_ __ __ 
nil.\ :;; I 
RmiiJLr"'. S C •)<JOO'' )' ,..._ . . ~· ,, 
l'l'lL•, ;i.f r,;_ Clarence __ 
i~111; J ;urkc ~·\ ven~e- ----·- -------------
luli11:1l,ia. s C •l<J•)(J'' 
I' ,. ·~·~" n·h-r .. \! r,_ ./ o~eph T. _ 
~
1
~17 Lakt: . .;idt Drive ---- ---------
l1,111r;11 _ s C' •)cJ-•)r• 
I' ' . . . •-, .),_ l 
'L'll1Jl,·t,,n: .\l r,;. \\'illiam \\'. _________ _ 
-1_,o .\. Church Street 
, ·"JJ;1na 11111irg, s. c. 29:rn:i 
I tttu,, }Jr~. Robert (. ________ _ 
Ho:,; ! 1 ,; · ······----
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NAME OF CLAIMANT 
Potts, ).fr~-- 1:,cila \ell ... 
-HV S J._,d1sto .-\' c. 
., . . c; C <>q<>o; 
Colurnh1a, • · · ~· B · 
Prosser, ).fr~. J<,"eph ,. 
Box lti2. ,~,_ C •)IJ-lli-l 
~ft. ]'lea~ant. ' · ~· . , 
'[ -._ ).hn· l ()Iles L\. F.) Ragan. .\ 1 · • • ' - • 
80i ).f iltnn .-\ H!111 l' ~·, 
Rock Hill. :-;_ (·.::!I, .,o 
Rhoad, ).[rs. l'aul 1'.. 
Route # 1 
Blufitnn. S. C. :;_D!lJ ~-
Rone ).[rs. ).farguente. 
l :)•r ~[ artinda le Dnn 
•••• I • • T C '>R''04 
fayettcnllc, ~ · · ~· '' 
Scoggii1~. :.! r:-- .. J.,rn~:1et 
( Deceased ,J-1-+-h:l) 
ReY. King :-;coggms 
Hox :!~ I • ·,c ., , , 
\\'oorlruii. :-;, l. :..1 .. :-;s 
Sh 1 Mrs. Henry \,V, _______________ _ ea ey, • f'R) 
( Dccl'a,.;l'd 1 !-1.,- i, 
1'1 e ~[ cthod1st Home • 
1 c; C •>()11,l Ora11gl'ht1rg, · · · ~-· 
Shea Iv, ).] rs. Land}' \\ R ..... l 
•)~--+ Countrv Cluh oac 
•• I • s C '>()''0'> 
Spartanhu!-Y· • · · ~·" -~ 
Shea Iv, :.I rs. I illman .-\. 
lli1:: 1:.?th Street 
Ca\'Cc, s. c. :2no:13 
Shell, \f rs. Joh1\\\'. 
I) O Box :-i.i . . . . C <>q-+ ~9 
Riclgn·1lle. S. · ~· 1~ 
SI l . 'fr;; Enh·n L. 1ue1, .\.. · 
~ :l-tR 1! ills .-he .. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Shuler, :-!rs. H. !)· .. 
1 H X elson Circle 
Manning, S. C. 2!! 102 
Shuler I\Irs. Homer L. F. ----
] (. '.- \\'. \Y ar Icy Street 
),J C <>q·o1 Florence, S. · ~· ;> 
T \\' Smalhvood, ).Ir~. · · 
1 cm Rinrs Street 
S C 29488 \Valterboro, · · 
S "ti 'Irs Iris Cooper -----------------1111 1, l\ • 
Irby Street 
Laurens, S. C. 
Speake, Mrs. J aim \V. ___________________ _ 
,, 9 ,, Popular Street 
s;:rtanlrnrg, S. C. 20302 
S • Mrs DaYid 0. - ------------------pires, ~ · B x 434 
1204 Main Stre~t, _ o. 
Conway, S. C. ~9;;ZG 
S llivan :Mrs. Charles H, _______________ _ 
u , # B . 'Jq.· Route 1, ox ~· '1 ~ ~ 
























SOGTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
NAME OF CLAIMANT 
.~ummt·r-. .\I rs. Donna H .. ____________ _ 
Bnx ::.i!l 
Ell1,rn·, S. C. 29-Wi 
Tarlnr . .\lr,. George S, _____ . __ 
· 1::111 \ labama .-\ \·e. 
D11rh:1n1, X. C. 
Tal!,\r, .\Ir,. Raymond H . . ________ _ 
· .:11.i .-..:.. Laurel Street 
~u1n111erl'illc, S. C. 2!!48:J 
iad1,r, .\Ir~. \\'illiarn X. -·-··---------
. :!111 .\cacll'llly \\'ay 
l',,lu111/iia, :-;_ C. :.?!1206 
Tuckl'r, .\! r,. JJ. H. 
:!:: I 1 . h1 ,ndale Drive 
~partrnl,urg, S. C. :!9,102 
i 1.1rlw1·illt-. .\f rs. Linwood (. _________ _ 
lltl.\: .'!:!-t 
Turl,nilk, S. C. 2Ul62 
\\'a/kn. .\fr~. Ida \V. 
Fllr I )1·posit 
Thl' Bl11<: Ridge Bank 
'\\'alhalla, S. C. 2!Hi!H 
\\'ar . .\Ir.,. \\'alter P. 
-H11rg1·,, Street 
:,;llllllli('rtun, s. C. 2D148 
\\iiart1,11 . .\!rs . .\fardn T .. 
J.i !'t1i11,l'tte A,-e. 
(;J'l'l'II\ ilk, S. C. 2!JG01 
\\'hitaker. .\Ir~. Paul 
111.i. :\1,rt/J . .\ venue 













CHILDREN AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 
EedL·11l1augh, Edward ____________________ _ 
c/o C. H. Bedenbaugh 
l<oute :? 


















224 "·1·1·1, E"'CE J Ol" RX AL SOl"TH C:\ROLINA CO., . '.. ' ~, ~ 
NAME OF CLAIMANT 
Bennett, Barbara · ····
1
··~······· 
c/oMrs. H.J. Bennett, • 
Richardson .-\ :·c. . •>t,, 
H · 1g\,·a,· S C ~,l.i,J-! elllll • , · . 
Brooks Edgar IJ. ·· .· · . ··· 
I' 'o. Box 1 ti!J:l, Statton :\ 
. • '. •>qr·>1 Anderson, S. '---· ~· , .• 
Brooks, Ernest I_~-., . . . -\ 
I' 0. Bux lfi!I.,, St.tt1on . 
• L' C •J(Jjj')l .\nderson, .:i. · ~· -
Brooks, Clyde :\. Station A 
P. O. Box 1693, ,. .. , 
·\ ncler:-.on, S. l. :...l!J_ l 
Ch·l;urn. :-lary Ben. I 
. I 'l 1·. I) -\ Cly rnrn C O •' :-. · • · .• 
;i1 I Lakeslwrc Dnn: 
Pi\·crhnd Terrace 
: ' ...: C I <J.HJ, (harkstun, ,,. · · 
Barny, _1 ay l·krbcrt 
~ Verdun .·\n:nue 
< • {. •)lj{'(J<J Grcell\·ilk, S. '---· -· 1 • 
Keller, Bcss_ie 
., 01 E. l Jiurc h Street 
Saluda, S. C. :!!Jl ;;t, 
::\ledlock, H.uliert _F. 
• 2!,0!l ).lonroe Street 
Columbia, S. C. 
Parish, Emma .I•. 
-rn-D Franklm Drive 
l;lurrncc, S. C. :!!J.iOJ 
\Vharton, ).1 urr'.ty . 
1i- (;ordon Street Ext. 
• ( . . )( · 11 




















CLAIMANTS-SUPPLY PASTORS, RETIRED SPECIAL j'•, 
7.75 Ayer~, Arthur \;"-. -..-
l{oute # 1 Lox L.J 
', 1· •ltJ{)''() Cameron, :-i. \..,. ~· " 
Dibble, \ Villi am ~- · -·······················-· 
1210 E. -10th Street 
Sa\'annah, (;a. ::1-1o-1 
Elliott, l'erciYal F. ····················-·····-· 
l'. U. Dux :71 . '" ·-· 
l'icdmont, S. C .... Jh, ,l 
H L ··-··-----Ho ff man, · . s·:···c 2!Hi::lU-··· 
Due \\ est, ~ · · 
McCraw, Robc~t Lee ................... ----
·>t· Carney Street 
~) C Hj'\'''l Drayton, S. • :.... · ,,, 
Owens ·J. H. ·· ·· 
11 'u. Dox :rn; 
. {' HJJH Olanta, S. \..,. :.. . 
'\'· r1·1·11gton \\'illiam \\: ................ . 
V a ' •) - (jt,) (Dccea~cd 11-~ • -
-114 East H~nvell Street 
Hartwell, Ga. 






... ;a, ................. .__ ~----. •• 
1 .... ,1. 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOCRXAL 
WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
s. c. 
225 
NAME OF CLAIMANT Supply 
Years 












Route #1, Box 23 1/2A 
Eastonr, S. C. 
Bo\\'les, ..\frs. Ruth 11.. . ............. 10.00 
i:1:; Burnsdown Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Christopher, Mrs. Robert K .......... . 
Rrrl Bluff Street 
Clio, S. C. 29525 
Ed\\'ard~. ).1 rs. Shirley \V ............. _ 
JGS Ea~t Moore Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 297:rn 
FlC'minl!:. :-fr:-. Nathan 
l t,1i Donr Road 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
Good\\'i11. ..\I rs. :l\Iarion F .... 
Jfoute #2, Box 211 
Drnmark, S. C. 290-12 
Hue/son, ..\I rs. D. P ................. ·····--
lll7 F lorcnce Street 
l'ickens, S. C. 29671 
Huggin.-.;, .\Ir.,. Rena Cox ····-··········12.00 
l'. 0. Bux -!;jfj 
Hcrning\\'a_v, S. C. 2955-1 
L1:e, 1lr~. Fero! \V. . ........... . 
Routt· #:!, Tanglewood 
'\\"()lldruff, S. C. 2!.J::l88 
\ 1· right. .\1 rs. Earle R. ................ . 
1:!:2 \'alley Street 













DEPENDENTS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Bo\\'lcs, Howard G ............................ 10.00 -~J~~ 
1.'J:; Hurnsdown Road 
Co!u111bia, S. C. 
Bowl,·,, Rmh Ann ____ -- ..... .. 10.00 ~ 
l:l:; Hurnsdown Road 
Col111nhia, S. C. 
Bow k,, TI, om as E.. .... _.. .. ... _______ 10.00 G!!/\'9~~. 
1:l:; Burnsdown Road 
Cnlumliia, S. C. 
Lee. R k I"',-, I B. _ _ _______ __ ___________ 10. oo ·~:®.;;!ill 
c/u .\Jr.,. Feral W. Lee 
Route # :1, Tanglewood 
\\'(101\:-i,if. S. C. 29:388 
'l'OTAL ............ ·-·········································-·-···-·------- ---~ _ ,:_~ .~:7'~~6i' 















22!) SOl1TH CAROLIX.\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX:\L 
The follov,·ing institutions haH pai•! the amounts required to 
ministers serving who are eligihle ior ammity credits: 
Columbia College for R \\'right Spt:'ar5. C. C. Pfeiffer and R. L. 
1-.Ioore, II* _ ..... . .. _ 
Spartanburg Junior College for H. Le~H:r Kingman, James S. 
Barrett, Dou,l!;las Bowling* and T. B. Skinner, Jr.* 
The .\f ethodist :\(h·ocate for :\. ).[cKa,r Brabham 
Epworth Children',; Hom<: for .-\11an R. Brn,1me 
The .\[ethodi~t Home i1)r Cellie L. \\"r,oriward 
The :\""ational Di\·ision, Board r,f :\Ji.;,.i,Ab tt>r .\[a:-;on \\.illis*_ 







1Iethodist Home, Greem\·ood for T ('.{j R. liorton f,il11.1, 
Assn. for Christian Training and 5,cn·ice for T. B. 
).fcEachern ( D months) 4.iflJ, 
All indebtedne~s from the alJOn: in5tiu.nions have been paid in full. Ut:,•: 
approved institutions have not elected to co•.-er their appointees through t:: 
Conference Board of Pensions for the pa5t year. 
* Enrolled in 1IRPF. 
REPORT NO. 5 
In answer to Question 46: "\Yhat .-\pprnnd Lay Pastors are credited ,ri::. 
annuity claims on account of full time :-en·ice during the past year?" 
(See listing in Business oi Annual Conien.:nce). 
REPORT NO. 6 
(Paragraph 1379, 5, 1968 Discipline) 
Listing of Special Appointments 
1. \Vith Annuity Claim: 
(a) C:pon this Conference: _lamt.:s 5. f;«m:-tt: Davis L. Bilberry: .\. :\lcL, 
Brabham;:\. R. Broome-; B. B. Browi:: Don R. Bundy; George S. !Jutfa·. J: 
Charles L. Dunn; J. Louis Fuwkt: \\.ailace Fridy; Iverson Graham, Jr.; !<11'··· 
Hopper; James \\'. Jnhnstnn; H. L. Kingman; R. L. ).foore, 1 [; 'fol : 
1forton; Gene A. :\'orris; C. G. Pi<:-1iier: T. B. Skinner; R. \\'rigl;t Spea:-
C. L. \Voo<lard. 
(b) Upon a Board of Agency of the Church: Donald Bailey: Charb Barr,·· 
]. C. Campbell; Ccrmc-tte, J. Clardy: Jr1lm C. Detwiler; J. Clau<lt.: FI-J:• 
Quentin L. Hand: :\. Yan Harbin: Larry .-\. Jack-on; E. Ed\\'in Le:\[a<:· 
T. B. .\IcEachern; H. H. Parktr; \\·. H. Prjrter, Jr.; John L. Sh:irpc. I.. 
D, M. Smith; Donald S. Stantun: :'.\fa.crm \\'illis; \\· . .\I. \\'ilson. 
2, \Vithout ..-\nnuity Claim on Thi!C CfJ!,ie:rence: 
Clyde ~f. Aiken; Robert E. :\k-xander; \\·. \\.ayne Ballentine; Hug!1 Ilic~-
Roger Branan; Joe K. Brown: :'.\Jaxi,: B. Burch; Cecil Camlin; i{c,bcr,, .-
Claytor; Charle,- S. Crrnc;ha\',: S. H. Crumpton: C. .-\. Edward;-;; J.:ichar-: 
Elliott, Jr.; Ro~rue B. Garri~: \\"arr•~i, T. r;rernt·: E. I'. Ham111011•'. Fra::i 
D. Hartsell; .\dlai C. Holkr. Jr.: .·\. \-. Huff. Jr.: C. .\f. Johnson: L:tl',r,: 
A. Kelly, Jr.; \\' . .\I. 11ajor: Heese :,J. ).fasscy; T. L . .\Ic.\Iinn, Ir.: 1;::: 
Nesbitt; George Xichols, Jr.; Jere Keith Parker; James Ro<lgl':< \\. 
Smith, Jr.; John L. Stokes, III: Thomas .-\. Summers; D. K. Town;c" 
Robert L. Vickery; R. B. \Vay: T. ~L \\.illiams. 
CELLIS L. "WOODARD, Chairmar. 
BRY.-\~ CRENSHA \V, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
REPORT NO. 8 
PAYMENTS OF THE 2% FUND 
June 1, 1968 - May 31, 1969 
L. 1I. .\dams······--·-- _ Assessment 
_ ;:n,t:- ~.l . .-\iken. ... . ... $130.00 
_i,ime, E. .-\lewine ... _ ·· ······· ··· ·········-···•-......... 150.00 
I<. L. .\kxander · ···- · ·· ···· ····-······-·-······-- .. 165.00 
L'. \\'. _\))('I] -- _ . . ··········-· ·--- ·····-·· 124.0() 
L. P . .-\ndcr~on, Jr.·-····-·.· ········--•. ···-··············· ... lli6.00 
L. . \.., Iv, - ----- -------------------------------------- 170.00 
:<. \\-.. \tk.inson.. . . 148.00 
'- ~d. \tkin:-011 _ .. ··-···········-··········· 150.00 
,;t·,,r;.;t· .\. Hakt:r.. 1T4.00 
::. H. J!:1r11c.·~ ------------ 1-!:{.00 
•'· I:arn·tt ···- ······· 1 (i0.00 
ii. 0. J;at(':' _ ············· -............ 210.00 
l-!. F: 1 ;;iuknight····::::::·················-···-················· ··--- .. 130.00 
K. \\. nulc-nbaugh .. ······-··-····-·····-·········-········--····· 144.00 
,:,.~: ,f. ;~~~;L,("":--:;:_::=::: ·: ·::·-=::·:"-:::-:_ j ilii 
!,. B. Blaken ev ... ·····················-···-··-··········· 160.00 
!1. R. }j luck er~ ·········· ············--················· 132 00 
~:tnntth ( ;, Bob~ --- ·•············-··················· 15:1:00 
.· B. B11/J(J _ ... . ·····-···············-·····- .... 132.00 
:i.(. i·. \\\',1~z~~· _ :..... ::· ·····-···-···:::::: ......... :.-_-.-.-:.-:.-::.-_-_-._-:.-_-.-.- ~ig:gg 
:\. It H 0 11 knight, Jr:::::::::······-········-···--·-···············-··· 172.oo 
'.· H. B 1, u l \\'are .. ······-····-········-····················- 180. 00 
+,1rard Jio\\'Jcs ··· ··· ····················--·········-·············-···· 140. 00 
, !Jl'n·a,ul !1-2l-lj8 ···········-··-········-· 35.00 
:<al1iJ1 T, Howling, Jr ...... -... . 
·--.. \fc ~ ;1.1· H ra bham, Jr .... _ .. ::·············-··-···············-··- 100, 00 
· .. nn lu,Ji(·r Brabham ················-·····-············· 216.67 
::. H. Bra! ,ham ·····-·····················-················-···· H4.00 
. '}\ \ (~ r1ti;::;z i 11 _ · ··- ·····-·····-·····.-·-.-::.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-:_-_-:::::::_-::::::_-_- i i::~g 
;k\\"l·y Hrazill . · · · --······-········-····-··-··········-···· 144.00 
::. J. Eringrnan ·························-··········· 116 00 
·, :i. Brittain ........ . ·····-······························· 139:12 
: ;,! 11 : 0 nd \ \ ·. Brock .... ·····- -···········-··················· 232.00 
\\ · Hrrwkwcll, Sr ... :.. ····························-·•··-····-··· 142.00 
.. ;.n H. Hroollle.... ·······- ·······-···················· 142.08 
, B. 13 f"< I\\" n . ······-·······························- 240,00 
:1 ,, R. nu 11 d" _-_-:··- ·······-············-··············- 143.oo 
' : :i:d I. H ur:nett···- ········-········-··-····················· ··-·-· 162.00 
. J ', _ H II, c Ii _ .... -.. ·····-··-·········-················ ········ 140.00 
:·: y JJ · ) ! l Iller ... ··································· 140. 00 
1 
;; lI II dy By n ~Ill, j ;:·::::::::::::::::::::::::···-··-·······•··-·--···· 1 f ~-00 
·" :\f. Caml111, Jr....... ···········-······-···-·· lah.00 
: 
1 Cre: 1l1t1·d 1/2 year)···················-···········-·············· 81.00 
·_· .1fa 11 1<:.1 Campbe!L ... 
·., 1 ~ylrJ_r <.·amp belL ·-··········-································· 138,60 
.;_ l:. C:rn;ida \' ··········-······-············-·········-·······-··• 130.00 
',, _rl!~ I<. Car; 11·~·;;:·········- ·····-·····················-··-········-·-· 201.00 
·. ·,- L. C! n non ····························-·········· 212.00 
:';..,,h A I annon ···········-··-········-······· 180.00 
. ···-···-··················-··············-· 186.00 
Paid 
$ 1:10.00 




















































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Assessment 
R. N. Carlis le·--·---···-·-------------------------------------------·-------- i !~: ~~ 
C. I. Carter.. .... ······· ··-----·---·---···------------------------·--------··· 
1 
,6.64 
"\A'. R. Carter ... ·--·· ·· ··· ···-----·---------------------------------- 286.00 
\V. H. _Chandler ····- ···-··---------------------------·----··· - 130.00 
T. L. Chapman.- ··· · ·----·· ----·---------------------------·- _ 130.00 
J. Bonl Chcw111ng. - - ·-·--------··-----------------··-·-----
1I ax }l. Christopher ·-----··-----------·-------· -------- 172·22 
~i k .-- 1:1;"5,00 J. Dan C ar · ·· ·------------------------------ · · · 200.00 
Carl D. -Clary · · ------·--------------------------- - -:: 152.00 
\\'. R. Claytor, Jr.-·----··-··-----------·------------·------· 138 oo 
D. A. Clyburn, Jr. ·-·---·-···-------------------------- -- . 
R. B. Clyburn ---· .-----::-::::::::::::--::::::::::::::::::: _________ ~ !~: ~~ 
\V. K. Coble · · ----- - '>86 oo 
~~~,~~1~ 1 E.B -~~tr _ .. ______ :::::::::_:::::·--__________________________ -- 'io6:oo 
Y.' ~}: ~~~~lc~n~l · ·-·----··· -. -------:-::::::::::_::::::::.:::::_: H~:~g 
Delos D. _lor_derman .. •·---·-· ·-------·· -----·----···--····· ·---- l:!
3
.
00 George \ \ · Co_uch, Jr. - -·- -------------·····---------- - ·· -· · 144.00 
James \ \'. Co\·mgton - ·-·-----------·----- ·--- .------··---- 1 - - 00 
(. - ;};), Farrell . ux -----·-------·····---·- -- ----···-_ 124.38 
H. :.L <-;ox ·······---·------··------------------- - _____ 246.00 
Bryan ~rcnsliaw -------------------·-------- - - · l-10.00 
vV. K. Cross, II I -·-----·-···----····---·-------·-----·-·---·-- -
0 
oo 
\V. \\'. Culp,_ Jr. · · -···--·-··-·-· · ----------------··--· ~~-·oo 
F. T. ~ 111111 !ngham · ·· --------·····-------- - -----·----:--: 
18 
~:oo 
J. Ben ~-unnmgham ···- ··---·-·-···--··------ - ___ 220.00 
P. G. l urry - -·- ···· · ····· ··- ·-·-··--·--·---·-----.-·•--·-- . 80 oo 
J. \ \'. Da n:n port ··-····-··--··-------·······-·------ ~ 34:40 
Robert Da :·L·n port -•-.----·-·-----··-------·-----·-·······-· · 200.00 
E. L. Darnlson . ···--·--···-·--------·- ···-··. ·:: 146.00 
Cbarks H. '?ans · -··- ·---·---·------·--·--·-·--·-·· ·· 180.00 
J. Chad Dyns . -··· ··-----··-- ·-------- ------· ·-----·-··-···· · i::o.oo 
Kenneth C. IJaYlS ------·------------------ -- ---------- - 1-·4 '>O 
. J ·-\\'. D. 1),~\'lS · · ····-·- -------------------------··--·· .... 125.20 
Vernon I·. Dce~e ···-·----------·-----·------- -- 227.00 
l\(eh·in r~. Derrick ·------------------------- . ·--··-·· 
166
_00 
D. R. D1~kerson ··· ··· ····--- -·-·--------------------····---- 160.00 
R. E. Dickert ·--····--------------- -- ·······-··-:-· 194.00 
B. S. Drennan ··-······-----·----·-----------·· ··· -·-.-- 140.00 
C. F. Du Bose, Jr. · ····· -----·--·------·-------·---- - ·····-·--- -- 290.00 
Robert X. Dt~~ose · ···---·---·------------------··-----·-·------ 210.00 
George S. Du_t_t_te, Sr. · ·-·---·--·-·------··-------·----·--··-·------· 136.00 
George S. Dutile, Jr. - ·····-··--··-·--------·-----------··-·---------- 14:·LOO 
Charil's. L. Dunn. ······-··· ·-----·-·-------------- ------·----·-- 160.00 
E. A. Ea9dy ··-------------- - - -------·-----:-: 130.00 
\V. L. Ed:Yards ----·-----··--------···---------.• 152.00 
\ \'. L. Elk11b -···-···-·------.-·.----·----- ---·--··------ 138 :'0 
R. F. Elliott, Jr. ···---·----· -·-·---···-·· ·-·----·-···-··- -· 
1
22:~o 
C. ~1. Elrod ·· ·······-··-·---·-----·---···------------ ---------- J 54.22 
R. C. Emory ······ -·-·····-··-··-·-----------·---··------·------ mo.on 
T. L. E\·att, Jr. ···- ·· ····----· ··-------·--------·--··· ····-- 1~:i.00 
E. L. Farmer -·-----···-··· ----·-------: 110.00 
Zach Farmer ----·····------··--·-·-------·-·-------···- 150.00 
\V. D. Farr ------------------------------ 08.00 
R. C. Faulkn_er . ··-···· ······----··- -----·----·-----------------··---- i68.00 
George D. Fields ..... ·----········ --··-··---·-------------··-·-··-··--- 1-18.00 
E. S. Finklea, Jr....... -·--·----·-----···-----------·-·----··-··- 144 00 
A. M. Fisher ... •··-·· · ·--·-------·------------·-------------------------- 164:oo 






























































SOL:TH CAROLIKA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Assessment 
D. L. 1· lnyd ........ ---- .. ·-·-·-···---.---------------------------------------- 118.60 
H t'rl ,nt C. Floyd ..... ··-·-----------·------------------------- _ 170.00 
\\'. I-Li :··•:e y Floyd ..... ··-·------··--------------------------- . 186.00 
I. I;_ 1: · •rrester ..... ······-·-···-··--·--------.-._--·----·-----.-·-- 168.00 
'i. [.. F, ,wke .. .. . ··----· _ -·-------------···-------··-··- _ . rno.oo 
'r. J:ar-1:, ·'" Fowler, Jr ..... ·- ···------·----···-·······----·-·· li;"i,20 
l .. t 1. l-11:xworth, Jr.. ·-····· ·---------··--·-·-··-·-·----· ___ .. 1:12.00 
\\'. \\". i-'ridy . .. . ···----------------·-·--------.. 236.00 
}/. /;_ ;:n·_ga __ ...... ---·---·--··-----·-·---··-·----------- lH.00 
\\". ( ;l·1:1· ·Fuller --· ........... ·----······-··--··-· .... Li6.00 
/)11,::tid F. Funderburk ... ··---···---------....... --·· -·---. 141i.OO 
T. l.. I dJlc ...... -···-·-·--------··- ·--·----·- .. Li!J,;j() 
~f. l, I ; ;ti Iowa v .. . . ......... ----------·------·-··-·-···-· -·-------- 130.00 
I "l \ \ . I; ile:- • -· ·-·····-------------------- ··-···· --- --·--- 160.00 
}. 1 J. 1 ,iiliam, Jr... -------··-------·-----··-···-· .----.- l-J-8.SU 
1. ''· t ;il!iam, Sr. . ... ·····-----------·---·-··---··--· ..... ·-- lli6.00 
:I .. C. ( ;i!li;im .. . .... ·-·----··-··---------··-····----·---· _ . l-H>.40 
/:. l·. I ;katon ...... _ .... ·-----·-------------------- ·---------- 14-!.00 
JJ1: : ·. l.. (; 1 ca ton ·-· ·---·-- _________ ···-·------------------ !J·!.00 
~- !( I d1·nn .... ·---·-·--····---·-·--·--·-----.. ------···---· . . . 2i-!.4o 
H. .\!. 1 ;, 'l'\\·ey. -···- . ·····-··-·-··---·---··-------·····-··------·--· :!Oo.oo 
J:i;,1,·, \\ . Cosncll .. . .... ··•--····· ------------·-·····--·-·-··-·-- U0.00 
/-"ran,·:- I I. Cossett .. ··--·-···----------------··---------·---.-·-·-- 140.00 
lf, ,yt I ; ray ham, .Ir. . ···-··---·---------------·----·-··- ·-·--·--···- 150.00 
; icr-,, 11 (; ra Ii am, Jr. ·····-------··------------.--.. _ .. _ .... ____ ._··-··· l 46.00 
l .. \. ! ;rans ..... ---·--··--·----------------·-·-··········---... __ 240.00 
\. .\1. I ;ray . ··---·-· -----·-··-·-------------------·----------------- 133.00 
!J. L.1 t. ,;i c;reg-ory ·-·-···· .. ----·------------·--· -······-···· .. 113.85 
, l ·r,,!i!L-d ::/ 4 year) 
\. I.. ( ;riiiis -------··-···-·------.- -····-·---------·-··-··--- 107.20 
I\,,,! l l. 1 ;riiiis ··----·-·-----------·-·-·--···--···-· ______ 130.00 
_I. /'. ( ;,i:.iith ..... -----·-----------------·--·--------·----·- ·------ 120.00 
•
1 
• \. I ; rig.s Ii .r . -· ·-·--·-·--------·----·---·--------··-··--·--·--·---- 134.00 
_la1:1l·- I.. Hall .... ···----·-----------·-----·------·-··----·--·····---- 15!J.60 
.'-nil 1-'. Hamm .. . 146.00 
( \ \.. l h rd i 11, Sr .. ::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::_:: 24:rno 11
. I.. I l:1 rd \\'ic k ....... ····--··-···-------·-------.---·--·-·-······- . 1 i0.00 
C. !{. I L1rper . _ ·-----·-·-···------·-·------.. ----. -·---------- rno.oo 
l. \. ll a rri s ... ····--·----------------------·-----... ·-·--·--·-- 1:3'.?. 00 
I.. F. l-1 :i rt le\' .. ·----·--·-·---------------------------------·-·-·--··-- 125.00 
I( I. l l:1 \\'k.es 76.02 
I J_ ;j IJ\-i',i!}t;~,s' S-l-fiS) ·••-• ___ __ _ ________ 140.92 
). T. 1 lans . .. . ······--··--·-·-.-·----------------·-···--····---·-- 150.00 r· ,\l: ~ll ~-\':1~ick ·. -:· ····· ·----·· ···----·-·----------------------------- 1 ~2.00 
·1 · .. -·-······-···-------·-·---.-------------------.-·-·--·- 1-0.00 ~. Yt~ i} ~ r i', ~-~tlrix ... ·-·------·------------------------------····-------- 1 ;o. oo 
. . .... _ .. ····----·-··--····-------------·--------·--.-------- 2,.,o. 00 ~'.l'Urt· H li~--k !;;; ~/ 11 do IL_. ___________ ·-----------------------------·------ 12 6.40 
_I. (;. }I j 1 I I · · · ··----. ·---------··------------------·------------·-- 1 ~ 3, 33 
_I. r. .\!. I \ l () if me ·er-·-------·-----·---·-·---------------··--.---------- 1 I 0.00 
i\ t iii;::~; , •-;~;;;;:~;~;~~~:;=~~=~~:;:~ !irn 
I ·H_T ·H H, 1 l:·u Y <l .. _._________________________________________________________ 15 6. 00 
) ~rn ~s /-'.l t H ~·;i------------------------------------------------------- 104. oo 
Ray 1 '. Hook ·----------------------------------------------------- 12 8. 00 
R. C. Ho J ·r·------------------------------------------------ 186.00 
































-d 1 :-w.oo ::Jr+ 
-0- c...,. I 
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SOl.TH C.-\ROUX.-\ CO~FEREXCE JOl.RXAL 
Name Assessment 
\\'. _.\_ Horne _. ·········- ··--·· .. . . .. l7;j_OO 
R. J. Howell ... 
::\f. B. H u<lnall 
····--·---·-··--~ ·----···· ·- 157.00 
J. H. Inman -·-· ·· 




T ---· ---··-········ 21ili.00 F. S .. ame" · ········ ··--·-· 164.00 
R. E. James ------ ms.on 
,, ... 1·. J c·nkin~ ------- -------· - - 1.;1 .50 
E. L ... John~nn -----·--- - ___ 13!.l.00 
·cl.. 'r;·_ .. 1·~:i~:.;;ton .... ····--· ----·-·--·-· ... - 1 !):2.00 
- - -•-------- ------· ·------ 20-l.00 
E. S. Jone~ T · · ·-·-- ···· ____ .. - ....... 150.00 
T. R. Jones ... r. ----------------- 1:>0.00 
·1 1hil :\f. Jones ·····-······-·----- ----··· -~ 00 
1 ;:i:;. T. C. J<,nes · · ----- · 240.00 
.. r. F.. Jnnes -- --------------------··· -- 1-10.00 
\\". ~r. Jone:-:; ·--------------- _ 10-1.00 
Frank B. Jordan ......... ··-········-·--·- ·--····-··--····· 200.00 
Ralph S. Kaney · :···· ·····--··- ----·· .••··--····· 240.00 
Thoma:- Kemmerlin ········--·--···--- 120.00 
'f. S. Kin1rey ----------------- 1-10.00 
T. E. Kinard •- ······--·-·----· ···- 106.00 
·1 oe l \ ,. . K inir ·· ·-·-·-···--·· -·-··--·- · · ·-········· 2.'.>2.00 
H. L. Kingman ·············· ····· ·· 200.00 
\\·. R. Kinnett ·-······-•·•-- - •··---· · 140.00 
Charle:- Kirkley ··-··-···-···-•--····· ···-··· ·--· 11s.oo 
t:S~, r1itt:son ~=- :: -:_~ HH~ 
::\f B. Lee ···········---···--·-· ·· 149.00 
H;rol<I P. Lewis ······· -· ---···-······ 1:w.00 
Sinclair E. Lewis · --··-··-··--·--- lti0.00 
T. E. Liles -- ··--·-·-·--···--- ---·· 140.00 
T. 8. Linder -·- ···--- 140.00 
"r. H. Lind!-ay ····-····--· -----·--··· 150.00 
B. E.. Locklair. Jr. ····----·--·--··-·--·- 147.20 
Allen E. Long ---- 116.00 
\\'. B. LOH, II_I -- U0.20 
Ralph T. LO\nnnore ··--·-···-· · 212.00 
C. J. Lupo. Jr. · · ····--·· ··-·· 254.00 
Hawley B. Lynn -----· ·-··---- 134.00 
E. L. :\f ainous ·· ··· -·--- · 1-t-0.00 
I. F. :\lanning ········----··--····-······-·· 200.00 
R. B. ~larln,\·e ···---··- · ?66 00 
T. H. :\I art!n ····· ··------··· ········--- 140:00 
R. \'. ~fartm · ··········-···---- - 160.00 
Thoma~ F. ~f atthews ·····--·-·----.•········--·- 195.00 
H. R. :\fays --····-··----···--·············· 158.00 
::\f. L. :\f eadors, Jr ............. -·•----··--- 185.30 
::\f. K :\fedlock ················------····· · 
( Deceased -1-1-6n) . 220.00 
T. A. :\krchant -···-··--
·········-- 123.00 \ y. E. :\f e,\: horn ···-·-··-··--- ····----·· 153.00 
\\·. 1'. :\f ilhgan _ 150.00 
D. H. :\f ontgomery ····-·····---- ·--·::===::::_ 280.20 
C. L. :ll oody, Jr. ··-········--·------ -··-········-·····260.00 
::\f. D. ::\loore, Jr. ··-····-- 120.00 
R. W. :\lorgan ·········· - ··-·-·-······--·· 170.00 
Ted R. :\f orton, Jr......... 160.00 
::\I. E. :ll ulikin .......... ·---------
Paid 
1.·,;.r1r1 
21 (1 .. ;. 
]f'.-!,111·, 
11:,.r,, 













































260 1 ' 
120.f:' 
170i' 
] 60 I' 
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name 
1. r .. Hurray. 
·1. 1-: . .'.'. ·.-\lister 
:\f. L·. .\i cClary 
\\'. E '.'. c Daniel 
\\". l. \f c Donald 
Assessment 




I:. \: c Each em ..... ····-························· . 




/:. \' . .\;, I ;uire .. . ········-·······················-··········· L10.00 
:iL L .\kGuirt ................................................ Lio.on 
;:_ !J. :.I c Kinnerv ·······--····--····-·-···-·······-· 16;"i.00 . 1\" '[ \". -
l. , 1 . .•. ,·. air .... . . ··········-·-··············-················· 170.00 
\\". \\. ).le X eil ........ ····-·--·-··············-················· 212.;jO 
E. i'. ;,l ,· \\"hirter. ··········-······---·-·-···--························-- 2-10.00 
_i H. :; :i '. l" '· Jr.. .......... ············-·······························-- 160.00 
\ \". ! ; \" nn11an ..................... ··-·······-·····-·······--·········· 133.00 
i. I.e, 
1
:~ .\- t·wton . ···················-······················· ......... l 38.00 
·1. /{. .\ i ,_.ho I ~on .................... ··········-············ .. ............ I ;10. 00 
i;,nt .\. X orris . . . ··················--···············--·-············· 144.00 
~. E!l-1.•., rtli Xothstine ............................................. 122.00 
IJ. It i !" I >t· ll ............ ············--···················•············ 1 H.00 
/1 E. ( 1)iYl'L... . ..... ···················--············-········ 110.40 
( ;,urgl· c·. Q \\"Cll S .............. ·································-········ 15 4 .00 
/( L ()\\ l"llS ..... ··-······-································- 168.00 
~h Y: t. Parker.. .............. --·····-······-·-·············-··--· 115.00 
L'arl J •. I 'a rker.. ....... ······•·········-··-·······-······--······-··········260.00 
\1. H / 'arker. ························----················--··········---· 200.00 
}l. _I. i 'at rick .. ················----·····-·•······················ 193 .6 ti 
It I 'a tt i I lo . . ·········--·····-······-·················•······ 146. 00 
L. !-:. J 't ;ire\· ........ ······························-·······-- l 73.60 
: aid I 
1
. I 'ett,· ····················--············· ···············-···· 168.00 
H. _i. l 'liillip~..; .................... ·····-···-········---·-···········-·- 135.40 
l-'. .\. ! 'ic k ett ····································•·····-··············· 1 H.00 
1. ( 1. i'ittman ... .. . ....... ···-····•·-·················-··············· 137.28 
L i1ark, I', dk .... .. . ··············-·-·····-·-········ ............. 212.00 
\. K. i 'c,lk. Jr. ........ .. ········--······-·-·················· ....... 124.00 
i I:. I 'i,rter, 1 r ..................... ································· 128.00 
11. H. 1 '< --ton . . ..... ··········-·-·-·-···-·-······················· 1-rn.oo 
' H l ', ,,t, ,n . ············-·-·····-·-·····························-··· 1:rn.00 
L. \\". i ', 
1
1•,ell .... . ···········-··--···-··-·-······················-·-······ 136.00 
•
1 
:d. 1 'ra kr.. ···•··•···-······-----······-·········-······-····-··· 138 .50 
/,:, ,.,. L 1 'n·or ..... ················-·····--·-··························· 170.00 
L . R. 1 ':ir:luc . 132.00 
J ,ck E. Rav ...... : ..... :.: ... : ..... ·--········----·--·-···-···--·····-·-·-~~ 144 5 o 
H. H. h'. n·ri ........... ··················--·················-·············· 90 °80 Ke;\. ir '.~ lR ~ e' Jr•··· ·········--······--···-···--·-··-···············-· 2 84. 00 
I\". C. }{ l· i rJ e se ........ ·······---··-·-------·-···-·---··-·---·····- 18 0. 0 0 
H ·· · ················· ··················-----·-·-·······-·-·····-······ 1 so .oo 
1 · R. l{e_1 nolds ............................ ___ ········-··················· 186.00 
) ::,h\ ~?: i1J;~1bisL·····················-··------------··················-· 143.00 
E. H. Rod ,r on ............. _·------------·-···--·················-- 278.00 
f ii,~'. ttlf ger~,- ~i.::::=~~~i:=i::~~~:; f fni 
~~,;:~ ~ ~ ;, li~\ ~/~~~···:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::gg 
;/ J ~C.3S ..• ·-----··--·--------·-----·------ 130.00 
)~;h;1 ·. L'.'
1 






































































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Assessment 
. 168.00 E. K. Scoggms ________________________________________ - - - ---- 94 oo 
W. E. Seifert, II L------------------------------------------------------
1
~o. oo 
R. E. Seignious__ - ------------------------------------- - __ l34:!)6 
Hem don Shepherd ----------------------------------------------- ---- 164.00 
L. R. Sherard ----- - ------------------------------------ - - - --- - 1 i0.00 
Claude 11. Shuler - --------------------------------- - 260.00 
T. C. Shuler - -------------------------- - ----- 00.-10 
B. \ V. Shumpert ----------------------------------------- 2Ci6.00 
J. C. Smiley -------------------------------------- 1 :n.oo 
C. M. Smith -------------------------------------- 150.00 
F. 0. Smith, Jr. ------------------------------------------- H9.50 
L. \V. Smit_h --- ------------------------------- - ---------------- li2.00 
Paul E. Smith - ----------------------------------------- 112.00 
R. P. Smith ------- ---------------------------------------------- 1 H.oo 
T. B. Smith - --------------------------------------------------- 100.00 
\V. H. Smith - :- ------------------------------------------------------- 140.00 
Woodrow 11. Smi th _______ --------------------------------- -------- 180.00 
\V. J. Smoak - ---------------------- -- - ---------------- 140.00 
J. C. Snyder, Jr. -- --------------------- ------------------- 70.00 
J. H. Sowrl\ --- -- ------------------------------------------::-::::::::: ~76.66 
R. \\'right Spears------------------------------------------ - _ 192.00 
H. L. Spe_ll. --- - - ----------------- -:--:::::::_: H0.00 
David 13. Spn·ey __ -- ---------- ---------------------------- -- 128.00 
H. H. Spradley -- --------------------- ---------- -- 2-10.00 
w. C. Stackhouse - -- ------------------------------:- 172.00 
J. :M. Stapleton, Jr. - ------------------------------------- - 1 i-!.00 
Roy ~I. Stockm!l11 - ----- - - -- - ---------- -------------- 160.00 
George E. Strait --------------------------- 155.00 
R. G. Strother___ - ----------------------- - - 166.00 
J. G. Strou~I - - - -- - --------------------------------------::::::::::: 150.00 Harrv R. Stulknbarger___________________________________ H8.00 
H. S~ Suggs ---------------------------- H6.80 
J. G. Sulli\'a1_1 - -- -- - -------------::::: _______ 126.00 
Howard D. Sweat -------------------- - 120.00 
Lewi.-. :\. Sweat - -------------------- - ----------- 126.00 
1\dvs ~I. Talbert -------------- -------------------------- 1:rn.00 
R. \\·. Tanner --- --------------- ------------- 200.00 
Eben Taylor ----------------------- 220.00 
V. 0. Taylor --- ----------------------- 149.00 
Reginald Thackston ------------- --:::: H5.20 
J. H. Thomas - -- - --------------------- --------------------- 112.00 
C. C. Thompson -- ------------------------- ------------ 138.00 
L. E. Thompson -- - - ------------------------------------------------- 16fi.OO 
H. 11. Thomson -- ------ --------------- -- 138.00 
} : ?T · ,/t-~:~::~~~ ftl :_:: __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~t~~ 
(. E. l urner ------------- 154.00 
P. \ V. Turner, Jr. ---------- ------------------------------------------ 115.50 
J. L. Ty !er - ----------------------------:--::::: 144.00 
R. B. Tyler - -------------------- -- 96.00 
James E.T. Varnadore ----------- ------- - -----------::::::::::::::: 2i5.34 T. H. \; 1ckery ____________________________________________ - 140.00 
vV. J. Vines - --- ------------------------------------------------------------ 132.00 
Bobby G. 'vV a cl d el L ------------------------------------------ - -- 148.00 
f -: r ";; 1~~:~~ ::::::::::::::::=:=::=:·:·::;;:i:;____ ___ ! ~H~ 
Jack \\1 a tts -- ------------------------------------- _ _________ 106 .20 R. N. Wells _____________________________________________ -- 120.00 
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Name Assessment Paid 
c;e1 ,rge \ \'. \Vhitaker, Jr. ---------------------------------------- 284.00 284.00 
T. R. \\"ilk es, Sr. --------------------------------------------------------- 144. oo 144.00 
T J: \ \. i lkes, Jr, __________________________________________________________ 140.00 140.00 
c: Jj. \ \' illiams _ _ ---------------------------------------------- _____ 190.00 190.00 
-: · 
1h \~/INn~:1~;::::- :: :_:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g1:gg ~~~:gg 
·r· i \\'illiams ________ _ --------------------------------------------- 1:w.00 130.00 
\. I( \\·ii I iam son __ __ ------------------------------------------- 144.00 144.00 
Cwrl'.l' !!. \\'ilson -------------------------------------------- 170.00 1i0.00 
Harlan \\·ii son, Jr. - - -------------------------------------------- 1-14.00 -O-
f. 1-J. \ ,- nfford ___ --------------------------------------------- l :n .00 131.00 
k .\f. \\'of ford ---------------------------------------------- l:l 1.00 131.00 
C, L \ \ 1 iuclard _ -- ------- ------------------------- --------- 240.00 240.00 
Harn· I·:. \\'right _ ----------------------------------- ________ 12fi.OO 126.00 
r. .\( \' 11unginer, Sr. ______________________________________________ 252.00 252.00 
j . .\1. Yuunginer, Jr. ___________________________________________ 189.00 189.00 
.\ll Cnnierence members and full time appro\·ed Lay Pastors whose 
pt·rni;t111 Ii t pension record was established prior to l!H3J are under our Current 
Inr1,in1 l'rnsion Program, commonly kno\vn as the 2% Plan. They are re-
(jlll'-ll'd t,1 meet the requirements of the 1068 Discipline, as outlined in Section 
u,1-page 4:i2, ppg. 4. It is. the ruling of o_ur Annual ,S:on!er~nce th~t each 
mini,ttr in this program contribute a sum eqmvalent to 2 ;o ot l11s total mcome 
irun1 all :-ources. !'lease refer to The 1968 Conference Journal, l'age :;29, 
tup ui page, pp. B, concerning 6% interest due on. unpaid ar_rears. The instruc-
ti,in, c(Jntained in the ppg. have been followed m every mstance where ap-
plicahk a:- of 1Iay ::H, 1969. 
Name 
REPORT NO. 9 
Statistical Report-Ministers Reserve Pension Fund 
Payments to Ministers Reserve Pension Fund 
June 1, 1968 - May 15, 1969 
Annual Rate 
\\·. H. \liercrombie, Jr. _____________________________ $ 2:J0.28 
lanit, Carl Adams _ ------------------------------------ 2:rn.28 
Uu,1_1 \\.ya tt Adams ------------------------------------------------ 2:30.28 
R()iitrt Earl Alexander------------------------------------------- 230.28 
J <Np!: \ \ ·. A II e y __________ -----------------· _________________________ _ 23 0 .2 8 
Tln.:·n::lll \ \ ·. Anderson, Jr,___________________________________ 230.28 
\'crnun I ) . :\ n<lerson _ --------------------------------------------- 230.28 
Eugtllt 11. Bedenbaugh__________________________________________ 230.28 
:tl ir be I ( · raig Be 11 ---------------------------------------------------- 230.28 
Cliar!l', .\1. Blackmon ---------------------------------------------- 230.28 
Da rid \". Bos we II __ ---------------------------------------------- 230.28 
\ \'n!. Ix f :( iuknigh t, II L__________________________________________ 2.30.28 
f ulin 1-:. B rvan t ------------------------------------------- 230.28 
i:ranl-:!in l ;_ ifoie _ ------------------------------------------ 230.28 
(;ary !:. l :Hd ____ _ ___ --------------------------------------- 230.:~8 
Ktn1J1:t i, ti. Callaham _____ ---------------------------------------- 230.28 
)ulin f 
1
d11i Callahan __ ------------------------------------------ 2:10.28 
~ftll'in I· Cah·ert __ ----------------------------------------------- 205.20 
l~ulitrt I; Campbell ___ -------------------------------------------- 230.28 
C1·orgt J:. Carroll ________ -------------------------------------- 230.28 
Lemud C Carter____ _ -------------------------------------------- 230.28 
Donald I·:. Cavin _____ -------------------------------------------------- 230.28 
Flo\'d \ -. l. handler______________________________________________________ 230.28 
) ,,;rry O · \ eil Cook ___ ------------------------------------------------ 230.28 




























SOL:TH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOCRXAL 
Name 
\Vilcy Barro\\' Cooprr 
Lee Cothran. Jr. 
Gene F. Couch 
Richard S. Covington 
Da,·ic! \\'. Cox 
Luther Crady, Jr. 
~f arion Brabham Cronk, 
James \\·. < ·r,,\\· 
:\drian l{. Curn·. Jr. 
Eugen(' I ,own· . l\irn· 
Dew<·\· 1,n·an · 1 )ean · 
Annual Rate 











































Edgar lll'h Ellis, Jr. 
Da,·id F. En·i11 
lnl111 l)icl,;n E,·ans 
·Edgar .\. 1>,,w !er, Jr. 
Edward II. Franklin 
Dixie Lalllar Carnlilr 
Carlos\\·. <;ardncr, Jr. 
Thomas I.. ( ;rant 
Jalllt's I~. < ;rl'gg 
JanH•-; I•:. ( ;riiil'th 
Frank I. ( ;riiiith 
Samue( K. I larmnn 
Donald S. II a ton 
.\wyl'r, L. llatt,111, Jr. 
/llh11 h:i1k lll'ndricks 
( ;;i~ t, JJ I C. II l'llr\' 
I o Ii 11 \ \.. I I l'\\. ~-11 
.J);l\·id \\·. 11,,ldcr 
Inn .\lak,,1111 Hllllis 
·TJ,JJi'ald J. llcip(· 
Hirharcl lJ(J\1glas Hopper 
laml',- C. llcou.,t,111 . 
Char ks l{. I l 11111phries, Jr. 
Ja111t·~ J-:1111,1 llt111tn, III 
Jam,·~ H<'lt"11 I lurt, Ir. 
JallH's L. Jlyatt. Ir .. 
Charles I{. 1·11aliin~·t 
Ha lph 11. _I acolis 
Louis I>. la111iso11 
Larn· .\lir;·d le11ki11s 
\\'illfam <;. Ki1111cv, Ir. 
'.'\" on nan I .t'l' h: 11 i~ht · 
~litchell \\·. K,11:llll'n 
Stank\· l·:d,,·:,r,·l LaTorre 
Har,il;l .\. l.;l\\Tl'lll'l', Ir. 
James Franklin Lt·pp;~rd 
lamt·s l>. \J t·clln-
c;rnrgL' I), \I n,'.dith 
J. Th,1111a, \Jilin 
l'ek I. \lilh,·1,()d 
Jaml'; ( ;_ .\! i,dJUL' 
Hc,licrt C. \I, ,11su11 
.... ········· . ··········· .. . 2,30.28 
........ ...... ....... .. 2:rn.:!S 
. ··········· ... ·•···· 230.28 
.. ... ............... .. .. 2:Hl.28 
... ................. .. . .. :2:w.2s 
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Name Annual Rate 
[ :, •nk' !). Parrott ···················-················· 
1:a:·',ec ( 1• Parsons ···············--····-·······-········ ..... 
!{. ,r;, !,i . \. Pettit . . ........ . ... ··--··········--················ 
JL,r, l··: < !. Pcurifoy ·············-·····-····················· 
l i;ri-t~,phLT L. Poole ....... ············-·-···················. 
] J;!i: ie; l ':t c1 I Powers.... . ............... ·-·-························· 
l,,L!: C:1rktlln Preer _ ········---·····-···········•-········ 
Lrnl'-t \ \·. I'rewett .... ········•···-····-·············--······· 
(',;1r;,, \[. Rector, Sr._ ...... ·······-··-·-·············-········ 
,;,,,re:·. \!d\'in Ri;:cr . . ................................... . 
!,,,',,:·, ! h11ce Rnliinson -••····························. 
1,1:::1 - , . !{u,;h ................................ -.. . 
'"· :; l, u., h . ·······················- ...... . 
r~1:--t •:r F. ~crugg~ 
L·,,1,r;,1: .\ ikn Senn. _ 
R::tkdu ! >. Sheridan, Jr. .... ·······-·-····················· 
Ta 1:";1il:.: v l:. Skinner. Jr. 
L;ii, :: : .. S111it Ji 
E!r. , •. l !n·kcr Spackman ................................. •-·· 
lfL:•:,, :·: Stl'phl'n,;, Jr. 
lf. ,'.,l l. :-:.wkc 
(brt·::c"L· < >dl'll Stt1kcs .............. -•-······················· 
:,lii::,:·,i c·. Stune,;trcet 
\\·1-i.y F. Strong 
l\,1 i,: T. Tc111plcton 
~!,,r:-i, T 1•1,rnpsnn 
.:,, ... :::: [·:. Ty,;ingcr 
l,,.' 1t:·, : 1;11id \·ehorn 
lltt\'. .:.: :-:. \\.arldcll 
J.,. -:; ; . \ \. agI ltlll .. ··········-········-··-·············-
F,: 11·;,:·,; l. 1 ,h·r \\.a tford, Jr .. ··················-···•··-········ 
,,r:·i \li,·i1al'I \\'atson ................................ . 
i:ili; l·,:'.i;111 \\'cisner ... ············-······················· 
l: ,j ;i '.: . \. \\.L'S le\' ..... ········-··············-···········-·· 
i ,;,;:i;i" .- F. \ \" iliiamson .......... ············•········-·········· 
\l:t'I,:- \I. \\~illis 
,.:,r··, :·. \ \. ib,1n 














































































·:it111l', ni those students who have not been billed during the past 
1. 1 -: ::·-.:;cl' year do not appear in this report. 
t..:: !''. 1 11 ,·11rollcd in the }.f inisters Reserve l'cnsion Fund, with the exception 
>· ::::n:,ry Stmknts, arc required to contribute to the Fund annually an 
:,!'J.-::! t l'•1u1,·ak11t to ::<;:a of the average salary of the Conference. He may 
c,: :r:.,·:•,. 1:1t1n· than this amount in order to incrl'ase his pension at retire-
::,:: ;: :i, "" desires. The only exception to the abo\·c ruling is, in the 
,._,:.' '. •,,: ;, 111t·1nhl'r':,; t,ital ~upport, as defined in Section IV, Ppg. E (1) 
1::.~. ,: "' ti1t· l'l'llsi(IIJ }.Llll11al--).J H.PF-Rules a11cl Regulations, is less than 
!!!'. :!'.tr:u .. :L· ~abry of thl' lunfercnce. in which case !1e ma,· ckct to con-
;:·, ,·.:tl .·,', , ,,· the ksscr ;L111nunt. · 
.\ith,.,,1~:h ~(.'lllinary men not serving an appointment arc excused from mak-
:;;~ ,. Ltr1! 1ut1u11s tu thL· Fund thL·y may do so if cirru1nstances permit. 
l:,c :.11:1u;tl Ct111krencc contributes annually a sum equiYaknt to D% of the 
;,i l'l':t:.:1. -:tla;·y ior l'ach 111l'llllier enrolled. During the 1 %~-! \Hi!I C,mfcrence year 
t;i:, i,:;:,:1mtnl tu :i,ti!l•L:-i I p,·r member. During the l!l!iD-1 \l,0 Conference year 






SOCTH C.-\ROLIX:\ COXFERE~CE JOCRNAL 
PROGRAM COUNCIL-SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (85) 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
REPORT NO. 1 
Report of the Program Director 
This has been a year serving under the directive of the Annual Con inl·n,c 
to study the needs of the conierence in terms of program, the legislation , ,i the 
church and to study the policies and programs of other Annual Coninl·11rc-. 
From insights gained the Annual Conference asked that a proposed p;·, '.L:r:,;;; 
and structure, including staif and budget needs, be presented to the .\nnu;d 
Conference of 1 %a. 
_-\,Med tu this task the Program Director was given the staff resp,,n~ihi:it, 
oi the Board of :.fissions and Church Extension and the Board of E,·anL:l'li,11;. 
To help in this Rc,·ercnd J. Louis Fowke was added to the staff ancl hi, ali\ 
leadership has been i1n-aluablc. l am most grateful for all he has done and i, 
doing to undergird our program. 
To fulfill this responsibility your Program Director studied carciully :'1, 
legisfati,,n of the Church, attended meetings of most of the Conference B,,;,r:\, 
and _-\gencies, and made trips to National Conferences concerned \':it!i :h, 
program and rni~~inn of the church. :Many hours were spent in consultati, ,11 \1·ith 
other members of the Conference Staff and their cooperatiYe assi~t;11:re :, 
appreciated. 
:\s iar as time allowed Sundays ha\'e been spent in Yisiting ch1rci1c' 
throughout the state and in preaching in most of them. This has kept ll1l' c\11~c 
to the local church and to people, for which I am the richer and l tru~t han 
gajm:fi some unrlcrstanding of the needs of our people. 
In de\·cloping a program care was made to be sure that the \'aluc:,; "i pa;t 
programs v.;ould not be lost a:,; we embraced new forms, new structures and 11e11· 
ministrit"s. Dt:lilicratcly an cifort has been made to start with current 1m,gram' 
and t,, begin new nntures from where we are. Ours has indeed been and is a 
si~nificant conference program, and we hope to retain the best of the r;1st a; 
we ~t.Tk tu enhance it with the new. 
The sugge~tion:- which follow arc the result of group sharing and cxpl,Jrinr 
Our Executin Committee has met almost monthly, and frequent staff c,1;1-1:1 1a-
tions and idea exchange-these haYC led us to where we now are. 
I am indebted to Bi:e;hop Paul Hardin, Jr. for his counsel and genuine con-
cern. to Dr. J. Carlisle Holler, Chairman of the Program Council, for hi~ \1i,e 
guidance and shared in~ight, and to the other members of our Executi-,e Com-
mittee along with the members of the Conference Staff, for their co,,peratil', 
spirit anrl hone:-t search with me for the best approach and procedure fnr our 
Annual Conference. 
This is not an easy job and demands the best I have to give. For under-
standing and encouragement which this conference has shown, I am inrlehted. 
and with such good will I labor with hope. 
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REPORT NO. 2 
Structure of The Council 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Interpretation 
The Annual Conference Program Council comes into existence in re~ponse 
to need and is part of the mandatory structure of the United Methodist Church. 
The Discipline states: "In each annual conference an Annual Conference Pro-
gram Council shall be organized." The Manual for the Program Cnuncil ~t,,,., 
that "the studv of the ~1ission of the church is basic to program pla11n111:..:. ( 1:: 
the basis oi th~s ;1h;siun the council determines the program emphasis n,·,·,·,,;,:·: 
ior f ulfillmcnt oi this mission." 
The hoards and agt.:ncies of the Annual Conierence haYe a rn 11 re \ it:d a::: 
si~;11iiiclllt role in the missiun of the church in our time. ~fore resp,q,,ii1iiity :-
piaccd 11Jl(>l1 tlH·m to be creatiYC and working units. Programs should he i1:1ti;1t·,:. 
hv hoards :ind ;u;cncics of the conference in answer to the needs c,i lr,c:t'. 
ci1urches. The Co.nierence Staif docs not create program but imple1mnt,; pr.,. 
gram. These programs should be submitted to the Program Council iur rl'ri,·,r 
and e\·aluation. The Pro~ram Council iormulatcs a coordinated C(Jlli:·rl'lh·•: 
program to be presented to the Annual Conference for consideration. :\il_n t:,,: 
:\nnual C1i11icrence has approYed or amended the program, then the L11·,11c< 
seeks to implement the plan. 
:\II licianb and age11cic,- of the program council are to submit thl'i.- ln1d~~! 
askings to the l'rogra111 Council, which will study and coordinate thesC' a,ki11;' 
and l!lake recommendations regarding the same to the Commission 011 \\.11rld 
Sen·icc and Finance. 
.:\11 b, ,ards and a;.;cncies \\'ill h:l\'e access to and sen·ice from the l'l:ti:·, 
Program Council Staff. Although the personnel of the Program :,;1;1ii a~•: 
expected to han specialized skills, training and competence, they arc t,, ,m· 
an\· and all the yario11s hoards and agencies. The Program Council :,;1;1ii -!n:: 
he· re,JHlnsihle to the Council. 
The J 'rogram Council Staff will have flexible job descriptions. So111l' (-, •:;:c-
ence agencies need some staff de\·otecl to their part of the progra111 ill;t tlil·1· ,: 
not need full-time executi\-cs. Some agencies ha\·e programs which r,·q11ire :, 
great deal of eiiort at some times of the year and Jes~ at others. Other :tc:l':1,i·-
may require ron~idnal>lc staff time ior the duration of a special cmph:,,i, n:,:·. 
hut do not need a continuing staff. A conference Staff enables one stai1· 11t:·,,, ... 
tn scrye whnn·er he is ne~ded and many boards and agencies, _c;i,·i:1:/ l''.,·:-:, 
, ta f i pL•r,;1 ,n i 1111-t im e r(' spnn sihil ity. 
The Program Council and Program Staff arc intended means tn\nrrl ,il"-
pliiiratin11 oi the organizational structure of the . .\nnual Ccinferencc. Thi, C,,u:'.-
cil seeks nnt nnly tl) coordinate ancl simplify but to giye greater ernp 11:t,i, (,:: 
the prirnacy c,i the Inca! church. \\'hich seeks to scn-e persons. "Alth,)11l!h C.· 
:\11n11al Cn11frrcnce is the dominant hoch·. the l0cal church is the rnnst i111·" 1r::i,•: 
hn1h·. \Yithin this context, therefore, ;;ll conference hoards anrl pcr,-111i;1l'I ar•'. 
usei11l and meaningful only insoiar as they arc resp0nsive to the need, 1,i th·: 
local church." 
The Staff scrns as resource persons. as enablers. This new empha-i, j, · 
training the lncal church and district leaders to equip them tn initi:ttl' a:1' 
operate their own programs, adapting standard plans or originating tht·ir o\l'''. 
program ideas. 
REPORT NO. 4 
(Possible Relationships and Functions for Program Areas) 
The program areas will be grouped, as far as possible, to sen·e functi,,n:_i! 
operations and concerns of the hoards and agencies. This follows the ,·mpha-1' 
in our llC'\\' churrh that "form follows function." For effective oper:1ti, 1n an,! 
liaison relationship the hoards and agencie~ \,·ill be a~signed speciiic:1lly ti) a 
staff person. This ma:v change from time to time as program demands, :t11d _tw,, 
or more per~ons could be assigned to a Board or Agency if the nce,l an,t' 
The intent oi programming and operation will seek to coordinate anti prercn: 
oyerlapping of activity. 
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The staff will serve as a team. As an illustration of how the staff might be 
assigned. the following is given with the understanding that flexibility will be 
iollowed as program develops. 
PROGRAM COUNCIL STAFF 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Exeecutive Officer of Program Council and Related to All Boards and Agencies 
.-\. Function: 
1. To ~tudy the mission of the annual conference and the local churches-
and to give leadership in determining program emphasis; 
,, Tn administer the program adopted by the annual conference; 
:J. Relation of Staff to Bishop, the Cabinet and the Council; 
4. Relation of Staff to Churches and Districts; 
,,. Relation of Staff to program; 
Ii. En1l'lciyme11t policies and standards; 
7. Budgeting; 
" Re~carch and Planning; 
(1. Interpretation and communication of program. 
B. Liaison Relationship To: 
1. Conicrcnce Program Council 
·• Conicrcnce Program Staff 
3. Committee on Interpretation 
4. TR:\FCO 
5. Committee on Publishing Interest 
1i. Board of the Ministry 
7. Cuun~cling 
, Commission on Worship 
ASSOCIATE PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Associate Executive Officer of Program Council 
:\. Related Agencies: 
Specific-ally to the Board of Education; 
T_o committees of Board of Missions, Board of Evangelism, Board of 
Social . Concerns, Board of Laity, \V omen's Society of Christian Service, 
Comnns~ion on \Vorship, Commission on Ecumenical Affairs. 
B. Functions: 
1. Training Schools and Workshops 
2. ;1fo,inn Studies 
:;, Serninar for Young Ministers 
-1. Higher Education 
··:· \\'(',ky Foundations-Program and property 
1,. Loral Church Educational Ministry 
7. I:ah J unaluska Training and National Training opportunitie·s 
~an_1p,:-l'rogram and Property 
\I. l·.nbtmcnt and Christian Vocation 
Hi. Ccrtiiication-Directors of Ministers of Education and Music 
,1. Currirnlum Material 
:~· I~esource Person for Training for all boards and agencies 
1·•· ~e111111ar for leaders of small groups 
PROGRAM COUNSELOR 
A. Related Agencies: 
Specifically _to Board of Missions and Board of Evangelism; 
To C(1rnm1ttees of Board of Education, Board of Social Concerns, Board 
\{· Hca_lth and \Velfare, Commission on Ecumenical Affairs, Commission on 
orsh1p, \Vomen's Society of Christian Service, Board of Laity. 
: : 7 
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B. Functions: 
1. Family Ministry 
2. Advance Mission Specials 
::l. Visiting Uissionaries 
4. :l\1edical ~1ission Teams 
5. Bishop Conrncation on Missions 
6. Aid to Pastor's Salary-New Churches 
7. New Church Buildings 
8. New Church Parsonages 
!}, Training District 11issionary Secretaries 
10. Training District Evangelism Secretaries 
11. Lay Witness Missions 
12. Special 11inistries-Lake Murray, Myrtle Beach, Pickens 
1:{. Hawaiian 11ission 
14. Missionary Education-Materials, etc. 
15. Central Services-Mailing memeographing, etc. 
16. Calendar Secretary to Program Council 
PROGRAM COUNSELOR 
A. Related Agencies: 
Specifically to Board of Social Concerns: 
To committees of Board of Education, Board of Missions, Board of Evan-
gelism, Commission on Ecumenical Affairs, Commission on Worship, 
\Vomen's Society of Christian Service, Board of Laity_ 
B. Functions: 
1. Adult 11 in is try 
2. Campus Ministry 
3. General \Velfare 
4. Enlistment and Christian Vocation 
5. Assemblies-Adult 
Ii. Camps-Adult 
7. Board Meetings format 
8. Experimental Ministries 
9. Research and survey 
PROGRAM COUNSELOR 
A. Related Agencies: 
Specifically to \Vomen's Society of Christian Service; 
To committees of Board of Education, Board of Social Concerns, Board oi 
Missions, Board of Evangelism, Commission on Ecumenical Affairs, Com-
mission on \Vorship. 
B. Functions: 
1. Youth Ministry 
2. Camping-Youth 
3. Assemblies-Youth 
4. vVorld Order 
5. Laboratory Schools 
6. Voluntary Service for Youth (Quadrennial Emphasis) 
7. Adult \Vorkers with Youth 
8. Counselor S.C. Conference United Methodist Youth 
9. Counselor-District Directors of Youth Ministry 
10. Youth Service Fund 
11. Enlistment and Christian Vocation 
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PROGRAM COUNSELOR 
A. Related Agencies: 
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Specifically to Commission on Ecumenical Affairs, Board of Health a1.i 
Welfare; 
To committees of Board of Education, Board of Missions Board of Social 
Conccr!1s: Board ?f Evangelism, Commission on Worship, Women's Society 
of Christian Service. 
B. Functions: 
1. Childrrn's Ministry 
2. \-acation Church Schools 
:;. Cr1Ja11 \Vork Committee 
4. Town and Country Committee 
5. ~figrant Ministry 
G. Inner-City Ministry 
7. Carnp--Elementary 
S. Libraries 
9. Human Relations 
PROGRAM COUNSELOR 
.-\. Related Agencies: 
Specifically to the Board of Laity; 
To committees of other Boards and Agencies as neede,iit 
B. Functions: 
1. Lay, Life and Work 
a. Methodist Men 
b. Lay Speaking 
c. General Training 
2. Stewardship and Finance 
a. Stewardship Education 
b. Every Member Commitment 
c. Wills and Special Gifts 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER, Chairman 
EBEN TAYLOR, Secretary 
W. \VALLACE FRIDY, Program Director 
REPORT NO. 5 
Proposed Budget Program Council-1969-70 
South Carolina Conference (85) United Methodist Church 
A · • Con£ erence 
I. nt1c1pated Income: Budget 
1. S ~oard of Education ____________ $ 20,072.00 
I Buard ot Social Concerns____ 20,000.00 
2· j Board of Missions 
I Boan: of Evangelism ___________ _ 
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1969-70 
II. Budget Items: 1968-69 
Proposed Increase 
1. S.-\L\RIES -
Staff ~!embers - -·······-·····$ 51,840.00 $ 
53,864.00 ::- ::.1,2-1.on 
2. S:\L\RIES: 24,415.00 :.:!,o:i ➔ ,or1 Secretarie~ & Bookkeeper 22,:l81.00 
') Group In:-:urance. J,aY .,. 
Scrurity Ifrtiruntnt. ~ocial 7,0.77:,.S_q: ::%.-~ Staff Fund o,680.fl8 
4. Staif TraHI Expe11,;es 6 3·trs,.·o'<f ::no.on 
Accident Insurance --- - 6,008.00 ' . ..,,._,_ ---.-. 
5. Promotiu11 and Puhlicitv 
Po~tage, Supplil's, Printing, 9,600.00 ; no.n,, Telephone 8,900.00 
6. In~urancl· Bond. .-\udit. 1,772.00 l 00.011 ]'arking. Rental~ 1,672.00 
,. Rent _-\]J(1\\"al1Cl' 4,020.00 4,020.00 
8. Office Rent 4,502.00 
5,443.00 \l-! ].011 
fl. Furni,;hing~. Equipment Re- 4,022.00 1.1i-1;.oo pairs, Office Re11oyations 2,375.00 
10. Program Council Travel for 
~I cm hers not Budgeted 
hv Agencirs. 
Conference Calendar 
Rl'quire<I Committee 011 Inter-
pretation and Research and 
DeYelopment on Systems J ,;jl)-1,f,0 
.-\nalysi:-: 1,500.00 3,004.00 
11. Contingcncy Fund 2,000.00 
:.:!,000.011 
TOTAL _ .. $109,878.98 $121,526.40 
$ 11 ,i',-!;,-1~ 
PARSONAGES 
Board of Education, as an incorporated Board, holds title to two par~1111 agr' 
• 1 ·· 111e111l)er--. Cost of pa}·111ents and 111ainte11ancr tot2: occupied iy two statt u 
$:i,444. 
Board of Missions, as ~n incorporated_ Board, holds title t_o a pars~n.~ge occ1::; pied by the l'rogram Director. (_ost ot ,rayn\e_nts a1~_d mamtenance ~-1ared . 
Board oi .:\I i,sion~ and Board of },yangelism-1 otal $.1,S00. 
BOARD OF LAITY 
\ · · · ·11 t , · Ih· c,w•c The program elernent:-- of the La>· .- ct1nt1es_ sector w1 ey~n. t.,t . ,r ·· •. 
within the ambit (Ii the Council for 1mplementat1on. Lay Act1ntll'- JlfL:,_ra\ 
staff and rl'latt.'d budgetary appnlpriations \Yill soone~ <?r later be tr:rnstm~,. 
to the jurisdicti()n of the Council. and it :-:hould be d1~tt_n_ctly adHnt:tg~0 :1~ ( 
the Council and to the 111umentum oi the Lay .--\ctn·1t1es P(·ogram_ 1':1 .. _1,': 
Council hl inhnit an ExerntiH oi the Lay .-\ctiYities sector with __:' •1:!11 '.11L"·,: 
period of practice in clo:-e as~ociation \\'itl_1 cxp.erienced leaders. (I- rolll hrp,,. 
by Co11iere11ce Lay Leader to Program lounc1!). 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND 
UNITED METHODIST INFORMATION 
The Commissiun organized following the election of its members at thc 
1968 Annual Conference. 
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r:,e i:;tcnt of this Commission is to gather together the nried and pro-
:e;,ic,nai 1;dents in the field of public relations and communications within the 
bound- ni uur .-\nnual Conierence to aid both the local church and the Con-
irrence c;:·:-c, in dissemination of church ne,Ys. 
T:,t L·, ,:11111issio11 ha~ a,!nptc-d the iollnwing statement of purpose: 
.. ·1 ,,,. purpose uf the Commission on Public Relations and 
~[, t11<ldi~t Ininrmation -:hall be tn promote and to further the 
,·;1::-,· (lj the l·nitul .:\f ethorli,t Church throu.~h planned pro-
.c:r:11:1, and acti\'ities of public rd;ttions and dissemination of 
ii:i, r111ati(ln, and thrnu_!:d1 co(lpcration ,,·ith the director of 
[ ·!:it,·d .:\I etlwdi;;t Iniormati,:,n of the South Carolina 
C1 •!' !vrence." 
It i:;i- 'H''11 nntl'rl that our Comrnis,-i,,11 is c,rga11ized under paragraph 1:396 
o: tht J'.,<- ni~cipline. lt will seek to iuliill on a Conference lcnl the functions 
a-c:·il,c,: t,, '. 1w c;eneral Commi;;;;ion fr,r the Church I cf. p;1r~. 130_r17). 
Th· , ,·:·is",· and iuncti()ll ()f the Conference X ews Director is described on 
p:,.c,.- 1-7 ,,: ,ii,· l!llil .\linutes of the Conierence. The Eclit()r of the .--\<h·ocate 
!Cfll·' :1- I 1irn·t1,r of .\I etlwdist Information a1HI Public Relations . 
B,,::,u.-, 11 1 the coopLTati,·e relatiomhip which exists between this work anrl 
frat ,i fr,,· .\dnlcate, we are ahle to carry nut the functions nf this office at a 
mini::n1::1 c"-t since the Director does not recei,·e additional compensation 
hm,nr! hi, -;.lary as editor. 
The C,,11'.111i,.~io11 plans to hold a \\'orkshop on Public Relations and Com-
:,n:nL·a,:,,n- ,.,r the local church during this Conference Year, at a time and 
,,:,L,. <:1it:: 1,i,· to the Commis,-ion and at the best conn:nie~1ce of the mini~ters 
:,:/ inttr(·,tc-d layml'n of the Conference. · 
_ Th (",,!n!l1i:-:silln expects that the Ofiice of ..\Iethodist Information (Xews 
L_,u1:- 1'.~ 1'. cu11ti11ue to operak a Pre:::s Room at .-\nnual Conferences keep 
':1,i: , .c:i::,r 1:,·1,·s media inforn1~·d as to the actiYities of the agencies ;f the 
l '',::\·:1. a::d sl·n·e such agl'nc1es when requested in their Information and 
['·i,\ic 1,,·Ltti,,ns programs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHX D.-\ VE\TPORT, Chairman 
..\L-\RIOX PE.--\ VEY, Secretary 
C0?l1MITTEE ON PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
Financial Statement 
Reccil"t •1 irom Conference 1968-69 
C1rmlrw.n-J1111e 1, 1!)68 
Tc,:al l~ '-'CL·ipts 
St,ttc l'r;11ti11g Company for the printing of Pre-conference 
1'.cp, n and the Journal and Yearbook ...... ············-······-···-········· 








-· ····--···--··---······························ $10,246.94 
-· ··--· -·. -- - .... ··- .... ·- --·-········-·--·-·················· ··-·•········ $ 1,480.67 
REPORT NO. 2 
Recommend t · I · 't t· 1, . . a 101:1: t 1s recommended that the conference accept the bid of the ;/the r2~lll_.l; \:mpany for 5,000 copi~s <;>f tl_1e J!}iO Yearbook and 2,400 copies 
Ye 1 . t·~-"1.icrence Report. The bid 1s figured at $19.60 per page for the 
ar JI O • J he Pre-Conference Report is included in the price. 
J 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Recommendations: It is recommended that the following guideiines be 
used in making reports to the Annual Conference: 
l. Re:,,ults oi and implementation of prior recommendations. 
•> Oubtancling cleyeJopment of program and activities during the pa5t 
year 
:i. Recommc1Hlations for iuture action 
4. l'ertinent iinancial information 
,i. Keep repurb as !Jrid anll to the point as possible. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CHRISTOPHER L. POOLE, Secretan-
C:\H.L X. H.-\H.RIS, Chairman 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING 
INTERESTS 
Cnion of The ).lcthocfr;t Church and The Eyangelical Cnited Brcthm 
Church in April, 1%~, and the subsequent combining of operations and per-
sonnel of the publishing interest,; of the two former churches has bruught ou:· 
).fcthodist l'ublishing Huusc to a new day of increased service to ekn:n mil-
lion L'nited ~ll'lhodists. 
The l'ublishing House is able to report that General Conference dircctin; 
with respect to per,;unncl ha\·e Leen met and that the transition to a reri5,,j 
organizational ~tructure is progressing smoothly, enhancing the Hou~t'·s ability 
to proYide goud sen·ice to churches, illlliYiduals, and agencies of Cnitt.: 
).kthodi~n1. 
The (_;encral Board of l'ublication, at its annual meeting in Oct\>i>l'r, 1\11:,. 
appropriated from the proceeds of the publishing operations of the t\\'<l iurn1,: 
churches :j; l mil!i<J11 to lie distributed to conierence claimants during ell\' Hili'-1,, 
co11ierence year, 1::,ti1:: .. -,:~ liL·i11g uur cu11icrence's share. 
J 'roductiu11 and distribution of buoks and church supplies under tilt: :\liing-
do11 Pre:,,:,; imprint ~hu,Hcl an increase <luring the year. The Methodist Hymnal. 
publi:ohed in 1 %ti, continues tu be well receiHd by the church, ,,·ith distrilrnti,.:. 
no\\' in 1:xn·ss ui ·l rnillion copies. 
ln spite oi a gL"neral downward trend in church school ennillimnt a!'•: 
attendance, circulation of church school curriculum materials, publi,-lit:d unJ,·: 
the imprint oi Cradl'd l'ress, sho,Hd an increase. Since lVli-! an<l tilt' intrnriu,:-
tion oi prcierred audio-Yisual and multi-media class teaching packet,, Gra<lr, 
Press ha~ produced more than 10:; audio-\'isual projects accounting ior di5tri-
butiun ui tdlU,UUO recurds and 1,100,000 feet oi iilms, primarily in the iorm c,i 
filmstrips. 
A completely 11n,· yuuth curriculum for youth was introduced in L'nitr: 
l-.Icthudi,;t church ,,chuub i11 iall, lVliS. \York is progressing on t
1
1t ~ccur .. 
series oi materials ior adults, schnlukd for use in church schools in i;dl, l\lti:l. 
Circulation oi the general church periodicals, Together and Christian A~· 
vocatc, experienced iurthcr decline. ~lergcr of Church and Home, g,·11cral p,1:-
lication oi the iorrner EL. D Church, \\'ith Together, hmve\·er, no,,· _c;in:s T::c 
L'nited ).letlwdist Church a general iamily magazine with a circulati, .1 oi mo:•. 
than fi million copies e,-en· month. This committee will seek next Yt:ai' to agi,:: 
double tht: number uf subscriptions to this .\lethodist monthly in- , ,c1r Conic:· 
ence. \\. e request that each local church have a TOGETHER agL·nt, elect,: 
011 a quadrennial ba~i~ ii possible Ly (,Juarterly Conference, so he ,_,r she ca:: 
be in contiuing contact with TOGETHEH .. These persons have the rcsponil· 
bility of gaining local church readership of the magazine, and handling th; 
subscriptions. lndiYidual ,;ubscriptions through the local agent or loc1i churct, 
are $:J.00 for one year. The church sends in the money; the individual ho1:1r 
receives the copies of TOGETHER in the mailbox each month. Otherwise, m· 
dividual subscriptions are $::i.00. 
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.-\notlll'r aim of ours is to han District S , . . 
·niuld reprl'_Sl'nt th~ J>uhliid1ing Hous~ to th~c1 etanes of our _Corn~nit!ee. He 
-.1\>uld help in carrymg out our program for the c!1urcl_1es of his District, and 
:, prr~on cr,uld also encourage and ·1 ·si t . ~ car_ 111 the Co_nference. Such 




a~tt\'atll_lg Com1111ttees on Good 
.. .. . . , a a c 111 ic tormat1011 of Chu. I I ·1 . 
... Jh~ til!n,t,rip, "THE ).fETHODIST l'l'BI T • • tc i :' >rancs . 
. 1: \~HLRL IS IT:" is aYailablc from tl -_ISJ:II~Cr _HOLSE.,_ \\ H . .\T IS 
:,nd 1rnk,prl'ad use of it hv you is · ie .<ls. C. lontcrrncc I• 1!111 Library 
•1<
1
ry oi the Publishing Houst· \clncou_rag_~1 · Jt_ tells in colorful \\'ay th~ 
\f\ 1
.\Zl'·1··•· · . 1 so, a tim-;tnp "THIS 'l'OG"' , 
- · u: - .\ ~. 1s aYatlable from thi· c · -· ' · ,J•,J HER 
. ith <tll111d. :llld is composed ot- q·, c~ I otnil1_11lttee tor your use at any time. It is 
· I - . · · ., <, or ,. H es made · 11 • - I , , 
.: .. ry i, t" d l,y prolcss1onal H>iccs. a O\ c1 tic country. l he 
Thi., ( ·,:11mnittcc asks each church t .· . 
'.!irralurc Lommittc-e ·1s J)l'r Tl1L· I) ... '1· u ~J~n~Hler hanng a ,;tronrr Good I I - . '. isc1p me hh gro . . . ,.., 
. t JC r 1_urch tulk about the availahilitv of ,. . 1 . - UJ? can give mtormation 
:: 1, anrl 1_rr,n1 \\·here it can lie procured. - gooc I eadmg matter, and what 
H_1ghl1ght s oi the year's actiYit,· f . !lo\\'lng: - 0 th e Publishing House include the 
-\i11e .\liingdon titles \\'ere major 
llil nn1· titles were published 
-~irculati(>!l of .-\bing<lon \\'e~klv 
~u11day. -
book club selections during the year; 
Church Bulletins a\·eraged 1,63,,0:ll per 
-.\ 11nv Cokesbury Bookstore was 
n11 ~lay 1:i, JVliH· the Bosto1 C kopelned to the public in Houston Texas 
. · · ' • 1 o es )Urv wa · 1 t 1 ' • • ,lnicl' tu the Boston metropolitan area. - :, re oca ec to provide better 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. A. HOR:\" E. Chairman 
. RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION 
jf rctmg fur the 184th Se . · f , · • ·) · I ' ss10n O the South C I' \ 
,,'.J, 01 _t 1c l'nitecl ).lethodist Cl . 1 _ _aroma :- nnual Conference '. _urcl_i. lul11m!Jia, South Ca1:olin-t1J c 1 .a\ th_c ~fa.111 Stre~t united Methodist 
· .lc,_\\'1 11 g apprl'ciation,; !Jc exp-rcs;~cl: till( .J-1.l, 
1 !H>!J, be it resolved that the 
: ' J u _th t' y l' \'. 1) -\ \. J [) \ \.. 1' FF s F . . . :,n. l'U)L.\_ C, CCRRY, host\i--1;to :· / R,l h'.1_st District Superintendent· the 
. t 1.1'.l'L'lll1g r11 the Conference: ' I, or t 1e11 endea\·ors pr10r to and cl;tring 
. lo ~f.\J\" :--;TREET CHl'R, - · . 
·'' 111 ' tu iacilitate the , k ,f (IH f~H ~ntertatnmg, providing the necessary .. ,. · t \\or o t 1c Contere1 d f --~,lln, :111d choir members; . ice, an or the services of the 
. . l O l, U \ · ROBERT ).le l\" .\ . , 
... ,\., exte11ckd -
111 
1 f - 1 . - lR a 11d ~IA YOR LESTER BATES f 
: :l·ilia-11re,, i·· '1· ( 'l'o\1. tie coverage ot Conference proceed' I or C<;>Ur-
.. · · · ,le 10, , also, TRAFCO. mgs )Y various 
!n B!-.;llUl' 1' \l'l H ' 
: : . \ I-.'. D 1.\ : ",. . . . : . - A R D 1 X, J R . , and 11 R S H \ T 
::: i1hich 1/ .. ~1:1. !gracious presence and BISHOP HARDI1NRfDINl-to_ !-.fRS. 
· · l i>l l,-H ed and the exr d't' 1 or t 1e fme way ·:,11t~ oi th\· C()nf erence; - le J tous manner in which he conducted the 
, /_1('J:,;J1UJ' and ~IH.S. CYH.C' i ,, , 
·,,'. g1auou~ ,,rl'sence and to p 1sHt1~· DA\) .Sf~ Y-to 11RS. DAvVSEY for ,u:t I:01 c '.. L'ast and Christi~n \Vitnes~A \\, SEY for presiding at the Con-
: 0 ~CCJ_Ll .• \! BL\ COI LFGE · . 
·. ti:; lonten:IJ,~l:; . . , , for offermg its facilities to quarter members 
:,,,,,11 ~ the_ ).J l·. J H UDIST I'l.J BLISH r . 
. :· . and tor !he substantial check ING H_OUSE for settmg up the book 
· l Past year· representmg our share in ti f' of T 1e pro its 
o gul',t~ of the C f . 
to~l ],'S. XOLA~~ ietH~~f their participa.tion-
to lJJ_{. J. LEM STOKES 1~~ f£°r the fme historical address. 
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, , i·F'.\'.\FTH \\·. COI'EL\XD for. his scrrnoi:~ iluri11~ 
to B1SH~!.I __ . ~ ·; iro·ur a11d the Ordination Sernce; . . 
the 1 1 t ,ll hmg . . . · ··.,.. f the Co111t:ru:ct· a1:, . II I' . , . I. lo111m1ttce,-, ut t1ce1 ci o . . 
To the llll'!llhn:-; ot !1 ,l>at< ;·_ 1 . - t·· 1• ·tn<l t'lknt to make p,,--11>!l· tk . . . I .. ti .. -;tl'\\"tf(l,- llJl ()I lil l ' ' 
other 111d1ndua ~ 1111 ll n_ ·. , t' 11 ·tnd ·1ddrc-;sc:-: 
• 1· • 'JH rt..; 111t(ln!la Jr1 , , • l l . ,., Presentat11 1n 
11 11 ' · · . . -· ,.·.. to the clergy a11r ::!1\ a11;-;, l ( I tor the cr1tt:- LJ\Cn . Finally. thank-. >l' t~ i<>< .... ·, .. 7 th,' church in mi:-:-Hlll. -
united tr, a<ha11Ct' tlw \'!Lil 1111111,-llll,- /r.\Rl~Y ~!. COE\y.\Y, Cha:· ·:111 
C.\ I~ L H .\ t-U.~ IS. ~ecrctary 
THE TRUSTEES, THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. INC. 
For 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
Socamead Press 
The Methodist Center 
REPORT NO. 1 
. . .· ·l· c 1 l 1 . and Stith of Columbia. 11;;, • II' r-; Dv1111 , "' l1 > i,-, ' ' C · The repnrt ol olt:r au< __ r<> . , 11 \\·111·ld ·~,•ryice and Finance. npl_1es arc o:: 
beell filed \\'ith the PllllllI~1i:-111 i, \ I t •· 1' 111 lllO The Methnc 1~t l_c·;;t,r . . .. t ti . ( \'()C'l l' ,ou ' l fl.le at the Hu~ine~s, Utt1ct~ n . ic: ', I . ' .. , · ... ·1·1l)lc ior inspection liy lllt'!ll >c:·; 
S l ·1 111·1 ~ l till ,ll, ,l\,ll' . "' 14~0 Lach trl'L't. u ll!l i '_. • • .• , . , .•.• the entire operation llU\\" amuu, .. 
,. l~ltl li·tllrnrch \--.,1.blut ·.i-.,-1,)••··c1 of The l 111tl'< •. e 1L!l ~ .. · . . ~ 1 :,; '1-il .·,:? :irnl an equity ot ·r•-, \ ,··"·'· > • to $-1:rn,1, ;·,.1 :i \\'Ith liallllit1l·~ ()[ '• ,), .. · . 
REPORT NO. 2 
Subscription Cost 
the trustees wish to continue The cost of printinf\' continues to ri:--e, but 
the suhscriptic"•n rate as iollo\\'s: 
1. Single subscription 
4 years for $10.00 
1 nar for $'l 00 · l/8 f mc111licr~ 11ip. - · ·_ 1 . I , . . .;:,-, ,..0 (Quota is o •> :-:.uliscriptiun !or quuta c nuc le,-. ·•·~-J . . · d b, church trl:J'· 
. ·1 . I '1· . .;:,, 00 per year \\'1th t uncls i em1tte ) :1 .. \11-1-:urn;, ,1 11 . ·· ·· 
1
·, .· .. 
, , I or ni1arterly l,l~b. nn:r c,n an ,tnnu,t ·1• , ·I 1 l they ::;nn:. 
. . . .. · . . . , t the ,;arne rate as t 1e c 1urc 1 - . . .. , '[1111~1,,,·, c;uh,-ci iption~ · '1 · · t 11.· ·1011·1m, ... •' · ,. · · . . 'J f 1111111s crs 11 -, ' · 
l ·o11111limc11tary: Retircrl mmbtcrs. \\'! ows o ' 5. <l t chaplains, seminary stu en s. 
REPORT NO. 3 
. _.....,, __ _ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL :!.Ji 
Our Cirnrch was born in America in the days of the Revolution. In this 
!and. she \\ a:,; nurtured in the atmosphere which demanded the Bill of Rights. 
freed om of religion, fre~<lom of a~sembly, fre~ s~eech and a free press have 
·haracterizcd our Church s demands for huma111ty 111 Her moments of greatest 
~•Jory. Today_ hun:anity dema~ds as much of th~ Church: In this c_ont~xt we ~ee 
::1e South l arolma ::O..f ethod1st _Advocate makrng a ntal contnbut10n which 
,;eserres the :'llpport of Method1st people. 
\\'e arc grateful for the support which we have, and we hope that it will 
ir:crea~e. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations 
1. Tlw Board of Trustees requests the \Vorld Service and Finance Com-
1:1i~-io11 t<, appropriaae for I !Hi!l-70 tl1e sum of :j;~;i,UOO for the publication of the 
South Carolina :\fethodist Adrncate. 
:!. The Tru:-lecs recommrnd that FL"lirttary and l\larch of l!JiO be observed 
in all churchl's through the Conference as "Advocate Campaign Months", with 
continued ,pccial emphasis upon the ".-\II-Family Plan" in all of the churches. 
:J. \\.l' rl'quest \\' orld Sen·ice and Finance Commission to approve again 
::1i, n;;r ()llr request that $8.00 per resident family be placed in each local 
c!rnrch', budget to proYide subscriptions to the Advocate for all families in 
each church. 1 t i:-; requested that this money be paid directly to the Subscription 
Department of the Adn)Cate on at least a quarterly basis. 
-1. \\'l' rccnmmencl that the price of the A<l,·ocate be continued as outlined 
in Report °;\ o. 2. 
5. \\'( request that pro\'isions be made for reports to first church confer-
r:,,l' and on .,\1111ual Conference reports on the number of subscriptions to the 
.-\,:rocate in Lach church. 
1;_ The Board has elected A. l\IcKay Brabham, Jr. as Editor and Manager 
,: the South Carolina Methodist Advocate, the Socamead Press, The ::O..fethodist 
Crnter. and re~pectfully requests the Bishop to make this appointment. 
STOKES RANDALL, Chairman 
JAMES BARRETT, Secretary 
SOUTHEASTERN METHODIST AGENCY FOR THE 
RETARDED 
REPORT TO THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Southeastern Jurisdiction 
The United Methodist Church 
May, 1969 
~ince I !lfi-1. mu have listened to the countdown on the launching of one 
_: till· mo,t \'ita·l ministries of our time-a ministry to the mentalh· retarded . 
. 
1
": ;i _time it must ha\·c appeared that the countdO\vn was "holding" and that 
"'.-t. 
11 an:, progress \\·a:-- being made. H owe\'er, just as any ''holding" comes 
. .i,_launch ' 11 u11tdow11. it is only to saicguarcl the success of the project and 
· 111llilllall' ;l!1y possible mechanical maliunctions. 
~itch ha, liccn the case with the launching of the SEMAR project. There 
;,, li~l-11 11 11 lit ..;itation 011 the part of the Board of Trustees since the,· were 
::anized i11 l!iliti. They han procel'ded to move forward as rapidly ·yet as 
,;,,,iu!ly a, 1,r 1~:c;ilile-bei11g certain to work within the framework of the man-
.·•_li tr, ,turi_, the problem and recommend a plan for ministering to the 
':<1rdu] whK:1 the J11risdictio11al Conference had given them in 1%-1 . 
. Thl ii11al u,u11tdow11 began in July, 1 !HiS, \Vhen the plan for the establish-
'.i'.'ii1 i'~nat!()n and financing of an agency t9 be known a~ the Southeast~rn 
· 
11 
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appro,·al of the Suuthea,:tern _huisdictional Conference. This apprn,.·a'. cb::. 
(1) Con:-titution and By-Law5 of the agency. ( 2) .-\uthorization for t: -~ t::'ta:. 
lishment of an uiiice in .-\tlanta. , :: , the hiring of an Executi,·e Dir:::-,:t -~. ;-,.~.: 
( 4) budget reque:-t and plan5 ii,:-r operation oi SE~L-\R. 
In ).larch r,i thi:- Year tik· Board of Tru::--tee,:. meeting in .-\tfar::·c. :u,.r • 
to launch the program ·L,n wh1ch they had been working for neady f,.:,.,.:;:- y,:2.~~ 
a program \\·hich \H11ild h·gia t,:, k;d the church into new an<l. cire;;;fr·,: :1::r.:.. 
tries to the Jlll'lltalh· rt:tard.:,1 ::r:d thc:ir familie,:. .-\ t that meittin,g. t"· ,. F:: 2·. 
mond t() v:-tahli,-h · an (,iiicc in .·\tlanta and to ernpk,y the rrirst E·>,:c:c-1:;·. 
Director oi ~E.\1.\1{. Eh:ck•n t,:, this irnp,1rtant po,-t wa:a. The Rt•:,··:·,'.'..:: 
Robert :-1. l 'itzL-r. i,,rmcr Di:rect,)r L•f the Department or C0mm11mic:,.,: ::- "~ • 
Church Relati"n" oi tl1c G.:ner:tl Bnanl nf Health and \\.dfaire 1!::·>ri·- ·· 
EYa11~tu11. 
On 1\pril J .i. SE).L\R wa5 launched with the opening of an. (,f::.'c ir; :. ·· 
Methodist CvntL"r. J.i!l F .. Jrre:"t .·henue, X.E ... -\tlanta. Georgia. Th- •!t:ic::. 
agency ui the ~outhea,-tern J 11.1,i:"diction i~ designed. basically. to iurL ti .;-: ;;.; ·, 
coordi11ati1 ,n be ,dy for tlie ,k,·dopment of needed :a.en·ictS to the m,·:,~~,I:y ~"· 
tarded and tliL·ir iarnilic-:- within the furic'diction. It will :-eek to ,cti,·::::~,tt: ;,.~ 
support tl1CJ,-e mini,-triL·-- ,•.-hich ma;• be O\\·ned and operated by ::Ai·::-:·~, 
Annual Confrrences ur !!f<•1JTI;=- l'•r Conference,; or indiYidua1 C•)JllgTt-s!a~i- .,;-. 
SE~I.-\R shall :-eek t .. : 
I. EXCOl·R.-\GE .-\XD l'RO~[OTE DIRECT SER\"ICE '.:,!I:(1> 
TRIES TO THE RET.-\RDED .-\XD THEIR F.-\l.lILH-:~ 
1. lJenlop resi,kntia] :"en·ice for those who need eiidu·r ,ch,,;:-t ,,r l<. 
term care. 
•> Estahli:-h e,lucati••n! and rehahilitation center,, for dne 1:rlr..:c:ti1le ;,.~. 
trainable retar<kd chiMren and youth. 
:i. Create sl1eltered Wl'•rk:ehop:e. halt-\Yay hou:a.e5, and community r,,:· 
dential can.· facilitie,- to enable mildlv and moderateh- r<tt::crrk,l pc:· 
su11:-, to fa·e in ,;.,.,ciidy with a mininnim oi care. -
4. Stimulate lc,cal ch1.rch mini:-tries such a:- special church :-cl·" ,.~,I pb.~, 
homemaker ,-en·icc-:-. an•l week-da,· acti,·itY cenkirs It(• re :ic,·t "~-
support the farniJi,:5 ,:-r the retarded. -
II. EXCOl'R.-\CE _-\XD PRO~1OTE EDl-C-\TIOX OPP(rRTC•::. 




l. Encourage Fl1undati(•n Grants for comprehen:-i\·e mini:-t:-ic
0 
to : · 
role the church can play in rnini,;tries to the retarded. 
2. Stimulate community planning im·oh-ing local congrec.:atic,n;; · 
meet the :epiritual needs of the retarded and their famnlie 0 • 
:3. Cooperak with natiollaL state. and local organization5 in c,, :.riiin:i,:~~ 
programs tu the rdan.lc:d. 
-1. Prepare an.J di,;.aif,uk materiab 
J uri:-diction. 
5. Encourage and 5ponsor re:"earch 






.... _ .. 
field oi pire,·,::::i•}n "· 
III. E~COl"R.-\GE FOL-XD.-\TIOX, FEDER.-\L. ST.-\TE .. \'.\D I\> 
YIDC.-\L GR.·\XTS TO FCXD THESE XE\\- l.lIXIST KIE~ 
1. Encourage Foundati,:,n Grants ior comprehensi\""e mini,-c:,:• t, · 
retarded acrn:-5 the J uri:-rliction. 
2. Cultfrak Federal and State Grants 10r coordinated comE:·inity ·:: 
ces to the rdarded. 
3. Encourage indi\·iJ1.:al philanthropy to establish and rr,:::.intain 
highest stan<lard5 ,:,i care in this very specialized field. 
4. \\' ork clo:::eh· with the General Board of Health and \\- d::.re ~[::-· 
tries, .-\nnu~l Conference Boards and .-\gencies and no: . .:,.[cthc:,-
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~uen6e5. Jlll11l1Mi«;: amf private, to be aware f ti 
r~eH]opme11Dtts /(mdmiing legislation) ir1 tl1e of. I l1e latest trends and 
-E'1 . T) d - - IC (. 
~ _1 • 'h eni·es ntts ~•Ee- support from ti J . d. . 
~:: :)udgt7 ... \s sudil, SElL\R and its ministri~s t~1:h rct1onal Co!1ference Coun-
:::::ci-try '-: •:ach kKail c,o•L111['Fegation of ~f eth d... . e rletarded is a part of the 
· · h '\. - - ·- - • 0 i:,m 111 t 1e South t It · 
:::::::,try :, ,.:d er-."'ll mnm~nrv of corn pa-: --io d _eas . rs our 
J·,. . ; 1 .. ,i· - . .s nan concern to chrldrcn in n d 
. c-, .. " -,,.r_, , ~ @•OJ_S<GJ ~haII receive one such little l "Id . . ee . 
r<tC<f:"i!'1.-tts me:· c 11 m Ill} nc1me 
\\"c-. ::: the ,chu:rdln Ilna~.-e It·1nc, IJe -- 11 a .. - · · · · • '°' e \\ a1 e ot our r ·1 ·1 · · 
:::.r;rc-I'- ;r norrn;;;i.Il dlniiMn::11-and have d . t l . cs pons! JI 1t1es for our 
..• ~ ir .,._;,1·,nc" - .... ( e,o cc consrderahle t1n1e and e11 ··· , .. c ;.,,,, ,a. '- ail:ha 11Dlllllrtt1!liue. Jur con f . . ergy 
-:'.a.nriica; ;1nl-is .31J1stt 11D,c .. w heing manifcees~~ or our special little ones-retarded 
H .. ,.'.- ::::1ch m0,re <dl<01 tthe- r,vord. 01- J _ . ,. ..... 1 - • d - :,,- c:-u:- one of these I'ttl •, 
·_., d::•1 J•,,,1,.1un Dillltf:'2tmll1lg with re'-pect tr th l't l I e ones carry 
:::t re1a~•:l d ones·· w!hi,o, ~,e-main .~ti I't~I e I ! e_ ones when they are "the 
::- ;,,ng a- tl1ty shailil Iliii.-e. - ie I e ones' 111 need of lo,·e and care 
.. in th, ·sc,rds -c,i _folh11rn f. Kenned,· .. -\It! I I ·1 · .. , . 
1
: .. " d n • • - : • 10ug 1 c 11 dren m b ti · 
.• a.'.t: ''. _. 'n_u:· nott uJ1tt tthe- vrctm1s ot neglect.'' ay e 1e \"JCtims 
. ~E.\L\ h i_s a]r<ta,d~- att work in these thre 1 · . 
,,,,rb;::.2 V\ i~b ,eadh1 _-\mma[ Conferen - , B ~ J1a;£°rH a~cas of con~ern, and will 
·>· ar,,l : ·,: (ornmiitttt<te ,01Jl1l lR:etardatior1ce\\·l1?·alr .to ealth a~nd \\ elfare :Minis-
• , ]'·. 1 • ·r IC 1 I names SE"I \R • 
_. d ,, '.1rr1. u1 , rusttft,t ... deeted lH- the J r·. . . · ·' _...-.. . 1s governed 
:::.:.:"] l I •1!! l"ftl1Ct'. H»nsitUJJtth- sen·ing 011 till l~B~li~t1odn _01,1' nomma t1on by each 
t'· , . - - - ic oar ot I rust . ,-1,n, ,;1 .. :r. CJ. ~m_nttHn-Cu:i.Hege of Bi,;hops ees are. 
Ur. ~Jl:, J~rd. C. Cil<t"nfa1mf-J uri:,;dictional Committee 
.\ lllJ~tnes on Health and vVelfare 
·?~~.11:1a-\\";st F1orida. ___ Dr. J_ Carlisle .\liller . 
.- .. "dl :\buama ·····-· inr, 'f . 1, , \\- . · ···---11r. Jack Hrnes .;,:a ·· ·--- :,,-_ -~ 0 1Y • Stewart .. 
.. ,ir~a -. __ H<ev.J ohn H. Hires · ~Ir X S 
. ___ H<ev. Eddie J. Ri\·ers-::·::::::· · • orman . James 
:·.-•:-g:a _____ IRtt:'v. H. H. Bacbtrom 
::_.,tc,n. _____ H{ R' 1 ···· :: ::::.ick,· ___ II) itv.1._ ic iarcl Roe . . .... Dr. Harrison Spencer 
... 
1
- L r..ennt:th .-\. Cla_v_ ........• "Ir J 1 A 
•· ·~:,ni e . ___ l[Jr_ L. R. .\[cDonalcl ~'r • om ngelus 
.'.,:1:phi5 ___ D \\-- . ······•' r. Robert Cople. 
:'.:"i-,ippi . ____ R:~-. G~)
1
;~/\. \:::~':~y·· ···-· ~Irr. R
1
,oy kDouglas } Jr. 
';:-,i"ippi IR. [ · ··· ~' • ran · Hart 
. -•l- , ,. , . ----- ev. -· .·\. Timmons · 
· .... ! .7ddilaTI1a ---- H{ •• H . ·-. .. , C .. tt:L enrv Gary )_f H 
:: · tn arc,Jrna ·-··---._H<ev \\' e--lev Br , ·· • r. arry ~louat (Dec) 
··•~:~ Gec,rgia ····----·-- Re-t._- D :-d-\\ .. l ogan ·-·· ... :-.Ir. James F. Rogers · 
,:.'1 ~Ii,..,i::-~ippi -R •. - L. a,Lt T. 1 ~on ····· ····· Dr. Edd L. Simmons 
, ··•h ( 
1
. e,. i.:.. ern1gan D \\' H · _, an,.1na _______ Rev C :\. · G _ ···· ····· r. . . Stockton 
' :::h Car-_1Ji.na ... ____ l,r ·1 ·_ · .. · , 1ra,k:s .. · ... ] udgc 0. H. Rhodes , ··•o ( . . · ll • an1e::, ~, ac 
. :=.~:i~:t( . .c]a ::.: ____ ··-=E~~-)_L\\·~t:·inat11~ip:p~y::~1r. George Robertson 
· ..... ,,,cc ___ R. t· S , o~k .. · · Dr. 0. S. Luton 
~~:, .'.li-c:--i_1·-_ ··- e-,. herrn~n Starlmg 
.. ;~·- · 1 Pl ·····--·--lk::i. Inez Sanders 
:~:;;:;. . .. -----f{v. rEr. Leon Sn;itl1··········,(r. Roland vValker 
:,ttrn .\ c·--··· ··:·-·-•----·-- r. JO lI1 Robert Swank 
c1r0Hma .. 11.J,,.,. J I) '[ ··· 
- - ... _.11".u. ., urray 11 ""I 
Ex-OHiicio: Rev. Rob~rt. , 1 p·t ·····•·
1 r. 1v • T. Lambeth ~' . 1 zer 
Dr. D. Trigg James 
REPORTS OF STUDY COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL 
APPOINTMENTS 
Tht C.•:1.mittee ,i:.·iCmM Like to 
-c:.~0:ina .\: ·,ual Ccmtt·.,... - . . propose the following steps to 
·•· uctn]t«: rn an attcn1pt t I ·· 
•,,,.1r;tmti;: t<.1 TJ(;!111-clln11md11 re-fated age11 .. o c _anty t!1e question 
, ere:,,- or 111stitut10ns. 
D 
SOCTH C:\ROLI~:\ COXFEREXCE JOl'RX:\L 
I. That the Snuth Carolina . .\1111ual Conierence, acting under !)i,ciplin, 
paragraph lil .i. Sectiun :z ( i ), petitinn the Judicial Cnuncil of the \l l'lh111li-: 
Church for a Declaratory Decision on the meaning, application, a111i t·iil'ct ,i 
Discipline paragraph :::i:2- ( 1) 011 Special Appointments an<l :l\ll ( fi) u1 1 "limit,: 
tions ohsc:rnd by tlte Bishop \\·hen iixing the appointments." 
]. Do{'s consultati1in ,\·ith tlte hi:--lwp and the securing of his per11,i,,i1,11 t 
employ a co11ine11ce membn under prm·isions oi :;;;:~ ( 1) fuliill tltt rt:qttir1. 
ment for a "rcquv~t hy an appropriate ufiicial. a.~L·ncy, or institutiun" a, i11,i:. 
cated in paragraph :l\l I ( (i): 
~- ]),,es the prt1\·isin11 ni ::\1 I I Ii I rcgarili11g a "request by an aJtpr,,pria: 
oifirial. age11cY. nr i11stituti1111" raise questions of the relationship l,i:t,n,: 
church· and ~tatl'. ,ltuuld thv nificial agency or institution be in the· pu!{: 
sector: 
::. Doe~ the "request" indicated in paragraph :l\ll (li) ha\·e to lie in 1nitini 
-!.Doc:' a cu11iere11ce member ban· an avenue nf appeal shnuld tltrrl' :,, 
disagreemrnt concerning "co11sultatiun and approya\'' ( paragraph :;.~:2 : 11 an. 
"request'' ( paragraph :l!ll I fi l: 
II. That the Soutl1 Carolina .-\nnual Conference, acting under l>iscipli:• 
paragraph 171:i, Section 2 (i), petition the Judicial Council of the \[ethndi-: 
Church for a Declaratory Decision 011 the constitutionality of Sectiun I\' ,: 
this report. 
III. That the South Carolina Annual Conference petition the next sc~~i,,1: 
of General Conference to clarify legislation regarding appointment,; anrl pr. 
cedures relating thereto. 
Specifically: 
1. That General Conference clarify the meaning of ministry, ordination, at:• 
conference membership and their relationship to each other. 
:z. That Genna! Conference consider placing conference memhl'r,;hip i1::, 
twu categories-
a. TraYeling· or itin<:rate members who arc actiYeh· sernng in appoir:;-
menb that subject them to moYing as directe~l hy the bislwp a::. 
his cabinet. 
b. Special appui11tml'11t memhns wl111 arc employed by an agency , · 
institution, \\'hether it he l·nited ~lethodist. ur a non-Cnitt'd J[d:1,-
dist related agency or institution, and who are therefore nut Jirl't't• 
subject to moying as directed by the bishop and his cabinet. 
IV. That the Snuth Carolina .-\nnual Conference adopt the follo\\'ing pr,· 
cedural step:, tu l>c followed as guidelines for the making of Special .\ppoin:-
ments to non-church related agencies or institutions: 
1. :\ny 111i11i,;tn \\·ho \\'ishes to 1110\'C from the regular itinerary ti, a Spcci:, 
.-\ppointment in a nun-church related agency or institution will iir,t ~en 
in that capacity lln an cvaluatiun basis for one conference year. Duri:. 
the C\'aluation \Tar. the minister will sen·c under one of thl-~e tin, 
possible relatiu1isliip,;, as recommcll(led ll\· the Conference Board oft 
~I inistry. · 
a. Sabbatical year ( p. ::.iti) 
b. Di:,continuance (p. :i~.-,) 
c. Voluntary location (p. :llili) 
2. This year is intended to be one in which evaluation of both the :ipp,,i:: 
ment and the ministl'r might take place. This would include self-en 1,1ati,111 
the minister of his own understanding of his vocation. It would inch1dc era'.:· 
ation by the Inca! pastor of the charge conference with which the uinister .> 
affiliated and hy the ~uperintendent of the District. Such evaluatio11 will u;; 
place together \\'ith the Conference Board of the Ministry. Evaluati1 111 she,::· 
be completed 110 later than three months prior to the meeting oi the n,x: 
Annual Coniercnce. "Sec :\ppendix A." 
:--:ol-TH C.--\ROLJX.-\ COXFERE~CE JOFRX:\L 
:J. .-\itcr rccci,·ing these eYaluations the Bisi f · 
Di~ttrict Superintendents, will determin~ whethe;o~~ a110tetr tc0onsultatton with the men. make the appoint-
-!. Ii :·,._. appuintmcnt is to be nnde the \ I C f . I . t . i • J- . . 1· . c ' r nnua on erence must cot f 
it J! ,,o-t.1m:, ,ote as 111< teated lll paragraph '''ll r f I D' . . . 1 trm 
• ,
1 
· ,. . • • • • ,), • > o t 1e 1sc1pltne. 
• ·:· i. i: ._xp<:_ctul that nurmal1y tl11s procedure be folio . . 
::;, . 111nu:1: ( <,nterrnce year ~ince onh· the ~ 1 C . "cd on the basts of : ::1i,tlri:ii 11·lati1,mhip~. ' - • nnua onterence may grant any 
Appendix A: 
r1,/1~f1~~!~\~,~~If;Ift1 -~1:~T IS MEANT BY EVALUATION 
L:· l :t,il \\·ant t11 lw ktl()\\'IJ as a clcr n11an . I·. . ~ 
: :,-, ]; a I ,rgyman and do I act like it~ r ti Ill t lls JOb. Do I consider 
,/dii!.L'. a dillirnsion to the job that other.wise~ _,e lfalct thal t I am a clergyman 
- "ou c not )c there. 
F1 ll~ ·;·!~ I·: I '.\STO!{. OF TII E LOC:\L CHURCH ___ _ 
J• t:·:, rnan parttctpating in the life of ti· I 1 1 . c,r d11~:- ilc cunsider him,-<:lf a Lavman ~ \YI 11~ _octal c mr_ch 111 a C!eric~l Role, 
. . . . . - . 1a is ,c attitude of 111s wife? 
Jill~ II!L !JI~TI~ICT s~-i'ERI:\"TEXDEXT ___ _ 
• i, t_L!, man Ill tact kcepmg himself under ti I . . 
,:, partIC1J1atc un a District Je,·el~ H· h ie aut wnt:y ?t the church? Does 
·.1ithin th<: Di~trict, such as prea~hingas de adcc~p~ed ,yillmgly calls to serve 
as needed? an a mrniS tratt0n of the Sacraments 
FOR THE CO1DIITTE - - - _ 
I~ Christia11 "11·1 · t · .\ 11s ry gomg on through the J·ob or serv1·ce :1 rendering? that this man 
-------------------------·-·---------·----···-·· .. Ch a in 11a11 
FRANCIS T. CUNNINGHA11 ' 
GEORGE S. DUFFIE SR 
L. PORTER ANDERSON .. , JR. 
GEORGE \V. 'WHITAKER 
DAVID A. CLYBURN, JR., Sec. 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
; :'!he success of TRAFCO durin th, 
,,gn1f1ca11t place in the life of th Clg I e I?astl several years has won for it a 
a~d h_as focused attention on the . rnrc l ~m t le South. Carolina Conference) 
:; an to · I c importance of develop11 · ' 
:·. hr u~1,ng tic best communication method ·1 11 ig a _creative sensible 
::'.e'. t at l h'.AFCO as a communications s avai a J e. It I~ proper, there-
. ~It ercry resource of time and mon . agency_ s!10uld contmue to concen-
C::urch I and the South Carol' C f ey on ass1stmg the United Methodist 
. .,, rid." ma on erence) to fulfill its missions in today's 
Th · . · i". e al;(;\ e ts adapted from a rec nt t t 
<t)r~l. Sccr_dary of the General Staff of a,/RAnt by Dr .. H~rry C. Spencer, 
;:·}'.Ion i,_1 the concept held bv the C FCO. It _is important as an 
. '.,u ·:nd l· ilm Communication,TRAFCO~nference Committee on Television, 
It 1' c,-(· 11t1·a1 th t · · :·,-\ · ·· .· . a commumcat1011 eff rt b · . .:•t. nnual _C,,nterence activities. :Most i o s e mtegrated mto _every facet of 
.·.'.. co~municatc with persons \Vho are mportant tre new, ~xpenmental efforts 
:.:P'('~nt Yu:ture in this direction is ~~~ h~t C d?.uch wi~h the church. An 
;:~~_ie~ mor, than 200,000 persons five ni lh~! a , a radio program which 
(1,,' b~d n r 1ous religious belicf s Th. g b ad week.- pe_rsons from all classes, 
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Another experimental nnture is due to the greater appreciation oi art, nwr. 
intelligent use of theatrical films are frequently efforts to communi,·ate fr, 
Christian message to pcrsuns who h;:i,·e in many instances rejected the clrnrcli'. 
message when it was presented only in the traditional forms of preaching a:.,: 
worship. 
TRAFCO mu-t assume it~ responsibility in helping to deYelop tlil' cme:c• 
ing patterns oi Christian communication. It is not enough merely tCl prori<\ 
audiovisuals or broadcast programs. TR.-\ FCO must be inyoJyed in c, ,mmu:.:-
cating the Christian iaith, anti mu~t assi:-t in the re-thinking of tliL· churcl:'-
beliefs, goals and methods. 
The f1illo,\·i11g indicates ~u1nc \\·ay~ that TRAFCO is related to this c~srnti,, 
communication acti\·ity 1 ,i the church. buth within the membership and ll'i: 
non-nH:ml;er,: 
1) H.ealizing thl' habits oi listcnl'rS and \'iewers cause them tu turn : 
radio and tcln·isi1,11 largdy iur enkrtainment and iniormation - mucli ui 11]L,: 
they sec and hear is escapist in nature -TR.\l·CU recognizL·s aa l'J'J'urtun::. 
to mon intu this cumplcxity \\'ith its Tl'lc,·ision - H.a<lio Ministry. It i, ::,··. 
suggested that the Cl1urch heconw a broadcasting organization; ho\H\"l'r, lm,2:. 
casting has Ll'COJlll' a major iactor in the liic ,ii the an·rage American. For tl::-
reason the L'nitcrl :-.ldlwcli-t Church has an interest in placing signiiicant L· 
source;,; int<1 a l1r"aclcast rni~:-inn and ministry. The tclC\·isiun cyaJuati,111 1m,jtc: 
of HHi7 L·ncuura:.!L'd :-1 ctl](\di~ts to learn more about the nature oi the 111,dia, · 
broadcasting an~! their i11ilt1L·nce, to ,ntch aml n·act to TV progra111~ anrl · 
respond with thl'ir com1nents and criticisms to stations and 11ct1,·11rks. T::. 
result was significantly important as a guide. 
2) S. C. Tl{.\FCU ,,·i,hcs to commend "The Prntcstant Hour", "The \\'o:: 
and ).!u~ic'', ":\ight Lall", "l'roiilc'', "The l'lace", ''Frontiers of Faith", "\z, 
tional Pulpit of the :\ir". These are either productions of TR.-\FCU ur pre"::,· 
tions in which TR.\FCU gins ctiopcratiye participation. 
::J Broadcasting is ncnr undertaken unlcs,; productions contriliute to 1: 
unique mis:--ion oi thl' Church. FL,r instance, "The \\'on! and :-lt1~ic'' lirin;· 
the local minister into relati1111,;hips 1\"ith radiu ;-;tatinns and help~ him to !Jc,, 
better liroadca:-tl'r. "The \\.(lr<l a111l :-! u~ic" prograrns deal ,,·ith ~,,cial a:. 
persunal problems :,;uch a~, Brirlgi 11g tlil' Cc11cratio11 Gap; Helpi1q.~· chil<lrt 
deal \\"ith death; The (;hctto; i'an11ts and the Drait; Drug :\bust·; Sex·.: 
freedom in Teenage Culture. ··TiiL· J'lac1._•" i::: a program FOR and BY k•ci, 
TEE:\S and trained lwsh \\ ho act a~ 111udcrat1,r,; nnh. Teams of teen- li,tr 
to and prube fur le:--~ tdJ\·iuus moral and rcligiuus mc~~;iges in TOP 111 TC\]:> 
calle1l l>y some: "ROCK -TUX ES". This is a "yuuth ministry to youth c:1:-
side the membership of the church". "The l'lace" is ecumenical, in that tce::-
and bust, arl' rl'cruitl'd ir11!11 manv denomination~ in the local cornmunitv. It:· 
on the air once a ,,·l'ck in more tlian six radio markets in the state. · 
4) :\ majur l'ndcan,r sponsored by TRAFCO was the Consultation c111 Cci:· 
municatic,n Concepts iur Local Churches held at Shandon church in Janu,,::. 
HIGU. Two davs were im·oh·ed- one for churches under 500 mernhcr~-c 
day for DCE';, :-lini-krs. :\ V leaders, c1.ncl laymen, chairmen of lonierci::, 
Boards and :\gcncies. and TR:\FCO lcadcr~hip. The Program Council Direc::· 
was a leading iurce in the Consultation. The latest concepts of Chri-tian Co::· 
munication wcrc pre:-cntcd, and the most up-to-date equipment rk111011~tra:.c 
both bY ReY. Alvin \Veston and Dr. J irn Sells nf Atlanta Protestant TV - Ra· 
Center: and by 11r. John Jackson commercial A Y dealer, a member oi T]{.\FLl 
in business in Columbia. 
5) The TRAFCO chairman taped conference events such as A1rnu~l. Cc:• 
ference sessions; Pastors' School; Dish op Goodson's sermon on Rec ,nc1hau,: 
Dr. Albert Outler's Ecumenical seminar; Anti-Semitism and Christian Conccp'.' 
Each e,·ent was taped at the request of the Boards involved. Orders ,nre ii:' 
for these e\'ents, the total was 230 to be used by ministers and laym•:n in le:, 
church contexts ior study and promotion. 
6) The chairman attended workshop for "The Place", as did one otbc: 
TRAFCO member. The chairman also attended the Jurisdictional Consultati, 
for TRAFCO chairmen of the SE Jurisdiction in a quadrenial planning ses~io:. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
.-\ represc-nt .. tive attended the AV Communication work J • Cl · 
ior a two-week period. s 
10
P 111 airmont, Calif. 
. 7) _S. C. _Co1~fere1:~e TRAFCO accepted assignment to . 
uonal tilrn~~np titled \Vhere in the vVorld am 1 ;-,11 d . . pro_duc~ a promo-





,.persed ''"jtli descriptio1_1s and pictures of ~ur Gener~\ons,d azv In
5
titutt<;:ms m~e~-
ues. Co1!I, rcnce age11~1es are assisting with color slidn dorf~d Se~vice. acttvi-
consultatK,ii on narrat1011. es an manc1al aid, and 
, ~l_l{\J••?rt~ o_f daily happenings from Annual Conferen · 
::;e ::,E J ur1~d1ct1onal Conterence were fed to t k ce s;ss10ns_, and ~rom 
·1·1 · • I · l I · a ne wor of ,4 radio ·t t 11, is ;c111g c .~ne t us year, with Dr. A. Mc Ka Br I I ..,J , s_ a wns. 
:;rn-s rcki-L'~ daily. Y a) 1am, r. prepctrmg the 
. 01_ S. l. TJ~AFCO is prepared to cooperate in TV d · · 
::1rolrn1g the Bishop, members of the Cabinet d ti an frad10 product1011s 
,:,,. nn. l:cu will also help if rCC]tlented 1'11' pan lo tl_er cofn ,e,rence personali-. , • " , roe uc 1011 o IV t- cl · 
:;1a_10r ~!H•rt:- eve_nts, a project of the Board of Ev er r spo s unn_g 
:,_car ':·ill k: proJected through consultation and ~nt.,,c ism. f All plans this 
Lc,unc1l. assis ance o the Program 
TR:\1-'(0 tl_1anks the Commission on ·world S ,· · • 
:encrous allucat10n. \\'e thank Dishop .Paul H /nice and _Fmance for its 
Board, Commission and Committee and Dr vV 1f rc 1111' Ir., chamn~n of every 
::1 giving ach·ice and counsel to TiiAI:.'(O · iicl ~t ace! : ncly, for their fine spirit a 1 s c 1a1rman 
\\'e also thank TRAFCO committee chairma · \ v· · · 
T!1ompson._ Thanks also to all District Directors ~}1 T1k_A" FCOtrammg, Mr. Ted 
:~1ct Supcrrntenclents. , and to all Dis-
Respectfully submitted 
\V. GRADY NE\VMAN, Chairman 
EDITH 11. JOHNSON, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
TRAFCO 
Presentation of "The Word and Music" Certificates 
,, i· In ~ppreciation for the fine efforts of producers of 
::•Ul~ i1nm1stry,. we present awards to them and to the 
.. on~ uroadca~tmg the ''\Vord and Music": 
the "\Vorel and Music" 
managers of radio sta-
Name 
:!n·. Reginald Thackston 
ii.ti". Ted \\'alter 
:in. \\'illiam Vines 
:ii:\", L. D. Dolt 
i/cr. Ben E. Locklair 
:Z,r. Ken Callaham 
i<,r. Larry \ \' ilson 
i,'.n·. \\'. Y. Jenkins J ' r. 
■ 
■ 
Address Radio Station 
Conway, S. C. vVLAT, Conway 
Lancaster, S. C. \VRHI, Rock Hill 
Greer, S. C. \VQOK, Greenville 
Gaffney, S. C. vVFGN, Gaffney 
Hartsville, S. C. \VHSC, Hartsville 
Spartanburg, S. C. \VORD, Spartanburg 
Easley, S. C. vVELP, Easley 
Moncks Corner, S. C. \VBER, Moncks Corner 
JAMES C. CAMPBELL 
Director, Audiovisual Resources 
TRAFCO, The United Methodist Church 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1969 
Cash Balance, :.fay ::i. 1i11;-.; l:\<•k ll 
Add, Receipts: 
Bcnevoknce~ and Fourth ~1111daY 
Offering ( Sec X otc :i-Ex. AA) .. 
Treasurer·~ Salan·-Tran~icr irom 
Conference E;pcnse hmd 
Contingent Fun<l 
Tran.,:fcr frnm Conference Expense 
Fun<! 
Conf errnce Expense Fund 
Intcre:-:t nn Sayings Deposits 
Insurance Fund 
Interest on Im·cstcd Funds 
Depreciation Rrserye for Equipment-
Deprcciatinn Charge vs. Conference 
Expense-Sc(' Contra . 
Interdenominational Cooperative Fund 
Received irnm Chargrs 
Bishop's Contingent Fund-Transfer 
from Conference Expense 
Board of Education-Rally Day ··········-
Christian Social Concerns 
Temperance \York Contrihutions ...... 
Board of :.fissions. Church Extension 
and Evangeli~m 
Missions-Operations 
General Board of ).f i;;sions ........ $ 
InconH·-\Y. T. °:lfurrav Estate .. . 
Sale of Books and ).fatcrials ........ . 
Boards of Evangelism ................ . 
Refunds .............. --
Board of Trustees, Inc ................ . 
Contributions ............ . 










Board of Evangeli~m ............. $ 11,862.80 
Transfer from Board of Evangelism.. 3.89 .... 
Cokesburv Institute Committee 
Received from Charges ...................... . 
Missions-Building Program 
Received from Charges .......................... . 
Special-Estate of Gertrude S. Douglas 
Board of Missions .......................... -••··-
Minimum Salarv Fund 
Received fr0111 Charges ........................ $89,246.15 
Transfer from Laurel Bay 
1f ethoclist Church ...... .... .......... ......... 1,880.02 
\Yomen's Socictv of Christian Service 
Charleston Inter-City l\finistry Fund 
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C .. . C .J · ··~r:::::.:,:::::- ouno, 
Sa\, 1_: ~1fateriai.: 
E;,:,cr:-•:,: Hf·-ider:c.::- Fu11ir! 
~.f, ~:::::,_., Paymer11t:,;.-Cmrtrihutions 
~?~.\:~: A ,,·r.1unt-i muramce Proce~d~ 
::::~~t- .. -
:·a: :::•:::t- 1J_y Xa1tfonal 
~":, , ,i Furniture 
·;-..:r; ':r,ne Rdn.m,h 
n::,. r J<dunds 
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Exhibit A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1969 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Greenwood 
4;i,498.5!J 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Orangeburg 70,311.75 
Methodist Homes Campaign-Follow-
l_Tp Transier frnm ).f ethndist Homes 
Campaign Fund Combined _________ _ 
Refund irom Telephone Company 
7,000.00 
18.65 
Historical SocirtY of the S. C. Conference 
Interest nn 11;\'C'sted Funds 
11 ethorlist Studl'nt Center. Columbia, S. C. 
Contribution irom the ).f ethodist 
Bnarcl of Higher Erlucation 
Committee on Ec.umenical Affairs 
Loan frnm Episcopal Fund 
Board of Pensions 
Recei\'ed irom Charge~ 
).f inisters' 2r~ .-\ssessmcnts 




General Board of Pensions 
Superannuate Enclmnnent Fund 
1fcthnclist Puhli~hing House 
Chartl'n·cl Fune\ 
Interest 011 SaYings Deposits. 
DiYidends on Stocks 
Income-Cenrge Holmes Trnst Fund 
Jncome-\\·. l. ).furra\' Estate 
Rciuncl-Cenl:ral Bnarc\ of Pensions_ 
Gains ( Lnsscs) on Sales of Stocks ____ _ 
Interest on Bnnd~ 













J ntcre~t on T'crmanent Fund, 
Stabilization Fund and Superannuate 
EnclnwmC"nt ____________ 28,185.49 
S. C. ).f etlwrlist Board of 
Trustees, Inc. 
Youth Camp DeHlnpmcnt-Bt:ilcling 
Funds General-Rec'd from Charges 
Designated Gifts-Contributions 
343.92 
S. C. ~Icthodist Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Interest on lnHsted Funds __ ___ _ _____ $ 1,663.89 
Sale of Bishop's Residence (N' et) ______ 62,527.95 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Christian College in .--\ laska _ _ _ $10,072.24 
College Support Fund ( Wofford and 
Columbia) __________________ 326,944.54 
One Great Hour of Sharing ________________ 12,488.63 
District Specials -----------·---------------------- 10,456.97 
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METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia S C 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 3l, 1969 
Di~tric:t Superintendents' Salary 
_.\cc, ,u11t-lfrcei\·ed from Cl;argc-.; 1., 0 .. ,4 .,,) 
~is_lwp Da\ysey Scholarship Fund - - ··2 ,;~-l·:~6 
l:p1sc()pal l· und .. ,' ,,) 
I; ·II · I · - L' • · • - - · (j,, 00-l.03 L ( ,11 ~ 11p ot .:>Ullermg and Service 1 .' -
Ha11aii ~,0,0.-l:2 err:,;~· 
jl i~"i' ,11 Speci·tls . ',. · ;J, , 
Un-r~l-;t., ]frli~f ( :-ICOI)) 1 i2,8Gi'.;i;j 
· - '- ')(j 0•>3 ~-,) 
!{an· l-:llat1ons Offerings _ ~ ,' .- --~~ 
\I ti 1· ·1· 1 . . .. .. 8h-l;i,8 
·. l' 1''' 1~1 c n·1;;1on .:.linistr, ' · -. I (J ·· · > ----- ::,o:24.52 .pl·c1;1 ltermgs and Donations ---·---
~tudl'llt_ Day Oiierings __ _ ______ · ::t,O!J-1.:HJ 
j_le1hod1~t Youth Ftiii<l __ -- -- 5,833.9:l 
5,93:l.43 
~y;_1rta11 h_urg_ J u~1iur College -- - --------- Gl,691,;j-J: 
L l11ldn·n , Sernce L't111d ----1.· l(j'J.-,' l'ayr,>11 Taxes --- -------------------- " ... 
~allrl·l Bay .:.lcti;~-i(!ist ci;~;~ch .. --------- ~:~~t:~~ 
~ __ part;11_1 IJurg, Jr. ~o_llege-Chaplaf1~ ---:~-
! Ull(] i,,r l'-econcd1ation _ !IIJ;'i, l ,· 
\\ l 1· I - --- - -- 28,762.97 
c~_ cy -OllJJ( ation-Campus 
jlllll~II'\' .. 
'J:elllJl( ,ra.1:y L_ ;l'llcral . .\-ii 1i~-1~d-__ -_-_-_-_-_--- -- 4,<J.!6.GG 
l h I 1 5,40G.65 .. ;q, a: 1_1 ~.· _ • Ull(I ( Special h1rr)ose_) _____ _ 
l I I l 
153.2"' 
\ lll l ( I ' . r a\' cl - . " 
Trinity Community Cent~r.: ---- ~H.28 
. ,,tal .\ 1 aiblill' Fund~ 
Deduct, Disbursements 




· ,,ociety o Lhnstian Service 
1ar l's'o I 1 t (' . 
•,·. • · · 1 n er- 1ty 11mistry Fund 























- ,,. .. 
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Funds . -- · ~ 
Interdenomi11ational Coop. Fu nd 
Board of l'ublications - -
S. c. :.lethoclist :\clvocate 
Board of Education 




-··· --·-···-··· ··-········ 61,272.99 
. ·········· 7,056.18 
Christian Social Concerns ... ·· ··········· 
}.lcthoclist X cws Center. ····· ·· ·······:··· ···· 
Board of 11issions, Church Extens10n 
500.00 
an~! ~vangelism . $20 672.78 
:.{1ss1nns-Operat1ons .... ;······ ·········· , 0 9'> 
Church Extcnsion-Operattons ········•· 22,37 . .., 
Board of E\'angelism 
r\ pprn\·cd \' ouchers ...... ····:·········-···· 17,033.06 
Transfer to Church Extenston-
Operation!-
1Iis~ion!--Builrling Program ... 





}.linimum Salary Fund 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
}.fortgage Payments ... ························$ 7,2oo.oo 
. I \ t 40.28 Specta : ccoun ·· ·· · ·· ····· 
·1· . 5,502.09 U t1 1t1es · ············ 
Insurance Commission ........... . 
Board of Hospitals and Homes ............ • 
The :.Iethodi~t Home . . ........... •··········· 
Board of Lay . .\ctivitie~ : 
Conference Campaign Committee for 
:.lcthodist Homes 
).lcthoclic:t Hom~•:,; Campai?n Fund- ~ 
2 0
~ 
Combined-Direct Remittance ...... $a61,93 • 0 
Tran~icr to :.I ethoclist Homes 
Campaign Follow l;p .......... 7,000.00 
:.lethodi,;t H,1mcs Campaign Fund-
Grecm\'o<id . .. 42,616.63 
:.[cthodi~t Ho111c:- Campaign Fund-
Orangeburg ............... 70,296.75 
:.I ethodi:,;t IT (J}l1CS Campaign-
F O How C p . .............. 6,835.95 
Conference Director of Pastoral Care 
and Counseling ------ ---- -------------
Committee on Town & Co~ntry Work 
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Board oi :.I inisterial Training and 
Qualiiica tions 
Operations ......... ···-· ··-··-· .. -···-·· ··-
Scholar:-;h ips and Grant-In-Aid ... 
Special Scholarships ·····- -··· ___ -·- ·····-····-
Emon· and Duke Universities .. ____ ... 





Education ......................... -·· ············-··· 
Committee on Christian Vocations ........ __ 
Coordinating Council . _ -··············-··········--
Tehision, Radio and Film Commis-
sion I TR..\ F CO) ··- ················-·-··········-·· 
D(·aconc,s Board ···- . . ..... ···-··················-·--
Hi~torical Society of the S. C. Conference 
.-\pprnn·cl Vouchers ... -··· -················-···$ 
Tran,icr to Invested Funds.... ········--
Committee 011 Conference Relations .. _ .... . 
Coniere11ce Commission on v,.r or ship .... -. 
:.kthorlist Student Center (U.S.C.), 
Columbia, S. C. ·····-·····-···-- . ············-· 
Ccnnmittce 011 Ecumenical Affairs ·-······ 




.\pproHd \' ouchers . ..... . ····- ··-···-·$524,739.27 
:.\'et Transfer to J nvested Funds·-····· 148,968.86 
Conicrrnce Committee on Publishing 
Intcrl'~t 
Yt1uth Camp De~:elop111~;~t· F~~x-·-···-··· ·-
Building Funds ( General) ···-····· ···-······ 
. B:1ildi11g J71111cls (Designated Gifts) 
~. C. :.fethodist Board of Trustees, Inc. 
Duke DiYinitv School . . .... ·····-······ 
Rt~cir:ts. Dcs(gnated for Special Purpos~s 
C.hn,t1a11. College in Alaska····-··-···· ·--$10,072.24 
College Support Fund (\Vofford and 
Col um liia) _ . -·· ·- . _ -· _ ···-········ 326,944.54 
0!1e Great Hour of Sharing .. ······--·· 12,488.63 
Di,tr!ct Specials ·-- . _ ···-·-·· .. ··----···· 10,456.97 
D(~tr!ct ~\'or~ ··-. . . ·--·············-· 25,814.09 
D1~tnct ~upcrmtenclents' Salary 
F .~ccount ··-·- .. -···- ··--····-············-··· 129,818.13 
~p1scopal Fund .... -·- -······-· -··· .......... 63,004.03 
hllo\:·_,!1ip of Suffering and Offering$16,070.42 ~r:~~;l S) · ·.-············-···························•··· 7,935.87 
0 ~ I ec1als ··············-····· ·-············· 136,415.13 R rersea, Relief (MCOR) .................... 26,023.72 
. ace Re :a tions ............... ···········-············-- 8,645.78 
:-:pecial Ufferings and Donations-....... 31,094.39 
;:udcnt. _ Dat Offerings ·-··················-··· 5,833.93 
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S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
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OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1969 
Spartanliurg J uni,,r C< ilkgl' 





Spartanburg J 11ninr Cnlkgl'-
Chaplain 
Bishnp Dawsl'y SclwlarshipFund 





ti] ,l>'.11 . .-,-l 







-- 5,385.68 Tl'mp,,rary ( ;l'lll'ral .\icl Fund 
Trinit,· C<,m111unit\· CL'nil'r 
Latir,·i nay \f ctho.rlist Church . 
......... -- 490.52 
1,SS0.02 
Cash Balance, \1 ay :: I, I %9 ( Xotc- 1 l . 
914,713.34 
=---====== 
Tlil' :llllll'Xl'd co111111,·nts and notes in Exhibit A.\ are integral par:
0 
statc1m·nts. CL'rtain (Ji t!i(lsl' 11otl'S arc :-pccifically referred to in thi:e 
0
'.;, :. · 
Exhibit p._;._ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ending May 31, 1969 
le Details oi the cash liab11cc,.; as of \lay :;1. 1%!) and \[ay 31. l'.••)~ :-.~, · 
follows: 
Detail 
May 31, 1969 May 31. l~i 
Demand lkposib ( Culumliia, S. C.) 
The Citizens ancl Southl'rn X ational Bank. ..... S 
ThL: Cl•l11111Crcia1 Bank and Trust Company 
The Fir~t Xatiunal Bank of S. C. 
The S. C. Xational Bank 
The Statl' Bank an(! Trust Company 
Sa\'ings l>cpr,;;its ( Columhia, S. C. l 
Equitable Sa\·i11g:,; and Loan As::;n. 
First Car<1li11a Sayings and Loan .Assn .. 









Totals ........... ·····--··-··········-···--·-········- $-1-15,40-1.3'.~ 
---
-j .,.,. -:-
2. Funds were held for the credit of following funds or ,:,:par::: 
(overdraft): 
= ■ = = 
--;:f:;;t±r:-- ------:-:---
~Ol'TH C:\ROLIX.\ CO:'\FEJ<J·:XCI·: J(>l.RX:\L :!Ii I 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE Exhibit AA OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia S C 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ending May 31, 1969 
1 
Detail 
(1,:·:::,i~~io11 on \\'orld --;l.r\·i·c .. , I . . • . ( ,ll, < 
l:(J!l1:n:11cc l·,ntc:rtainment Fu1id 
L, •r:tmgt·nt Fund · · 
~-,_,:.rcn·nce Expense Fund 
!J>t,·1i:t St1pl'rintc11dl'nt,;' S· I· .. 
F::nrl • • a a1 _\ 
May 31, 1969 
~ ·i,,'iflJ .2!J 
,j()(J,()() 






































May 31, 1968 
( 
* :1,4 7!U,!J ;i00.00 
n,0::-1,;;:1 
:!, 7!14. 7(i 
].j, 71.i 
4,200.00 




4 ,t !J\J. !J.i 
:~::, i3/i .. i:~ 

































□ □ I ' 
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Detail 
May 31, 1969 May 31, 1968 
Historical Societv of the S. C. Conference _______ _ 
Committee on C~-inference Relations _ 
Committee on Higher Education 
:M ethoclist Studrnt Center, ( Columbia. S. C.) ------
Board oi l'ensinns 
Youth Camp Dc\·clopment Fune! 
Building Funds (General) 
Hnilding Funds ( Designated Gifts) 
S. C. ).f ctluidi~t l'.oard of Trustees. Inc. ______ _ 
Receipb IJl':-:ig11at,·d f(,r ~pccial Purposes 
Tern1)()ran CL·111·r;tl .-\id Fund 
District :--;upnintcn,knt':-; Salary :\ccount ___ ( 
l 'avrull Ta:-:t·~ 
\l~thodist TL·Jn-i~i(ln \!ini:-:trv 
Fund for Reconciliation · --------------------------
'.\! i~sion :-,;pcciab ------------ ____ _ 
\Yesley Foundation-Campus Ministry ___________ _ 
Christian Vocations-Special ____ -------------------------
K imb(1 ':-: Tran·! --------------------------------



















_____ _ _ _______________ $445,404.:n 
-Hl2.0S 
:;,,,11·1 
:) ,.·,:; 1.0(1 
1 -tll,:2\l:!.-J,; 




3. The Benevolent httrlget for the year ended \fay :-l 1, 1 \Hi\l was ;::,::-1.::·!•• 111 1 
$7\lfi,G-!0.::1 \\·as collected leaving $:JS,6S8.6!) uncollected; each :wcnc\·, 
hudgetec\ amount \\·as reclucerl on a pro-rata hasis. 
4. The inn-:-:tl'd fnncl~ do not include :i/18 of the Fune\ Principal (:::-i.11:2.-,.:1 
anc\ :-,,l1R ni the un<listrilrnted income rs11::.-Hil of the \Y. T. ).furraY Ltat, 
the principal nf the Belin Fund helc\ hy others or the ·fond prii1cip:ii c: 
$:l:l,-!ti2.12 handled bY the Conference Board of Trustees for the P.0arri ,,: 
Home 11 i,;~inn,;. -
The anm·x,·d n1mmrnts arc an integral part of thc~e statements. 
Exhibit C 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ending May 31, 1969 
DETAILS OF FUND CHANGES 
Balance 
May 31, 1968 Increase Decrease 
Balance 
May 31, 1969 
Insurance Funr\ 
$ Beginning Balance $ 2. rn.-;.2s 
Add, Interest 011 lnnsted 
Funds ---------- - __ 




------------ 2,292. 7-! 
Totals -- ----- $ 2,168.28 $ 124.46 $ ----- $ 
2,292.74 
Board of Pensions 
Beginning Balance __ _ $878,965.00 $ _______________ _ 
Adel, Net Increase in In-
vested Funds from Op-
$ ------------ $ 
erations and Income on 
In ,·es tee\ F unc\s _____________ ________________ HS,968.86 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Ending Balance _______________ _ 
Tut;tl:-: ---- - -- --- ----- ---- $878,965.00 
Hiqprical Society of the S. C. 
~fctli, 1r!ist Conference 
Br~i1111ing Balance ____ $ 1,166_30 
_\dd. Interest on Invest-
F1111d,; _ 
Enrling Balan~~----------- ---- ----------------
--- .. -- ·-·--- ----------------
----- ---------$ 1,166.30 
S, C. Ctinicrence Expense 
Funrl 
~egi_nning Balance _____ $ 3 000 0 
l·.ndmg Balance ______________ ' · O 
T,,tals -- - - - - ________________ $ 3,000.00 










$ ------------ $1,027,933.86 
$ $ 
1,233.25 
$ --------- $ 1,233.25 
$ ------------ $ 
----------- 3,000.00 
$ ------------ $ 3,000.00 
$ $1,034,459,8;3 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF Exhibit C 
MET THE UNITED 
HODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
STATE S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia S C 
MENT OF INVE~TED FUNDS AND. CHANGES 
Year Endmg May 31, 1969 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 4) 
Detail 
l:iSl"R.-\:'\CE Fl'ND 
Stcurity Feel. Sav. & 
Location 
(S. C.) 
Loan ___________ Columbia 
BO.\RD OF PEXSIONS 
':iring, Deposits 
~.omc· Feel. Savings & Lo C . 1-tr,t F. I s · an_____ olumb1a 





























































J. C. Penn~y Co.·· _ , · _. 
Baltimore ( ,as and l:.kct1 IC 
American Home l'ruducts 
Kendall Company 
(iencral :-1 lltors 
l'r(lctur and ( ;;in1hll: 
Chl·sapL·akl' and Uhw 
T<.:xa, l"tilitil·,- _ 
Sears. Roebuck and lo. 
Cons1,lidated FtH 11_l: 
O\\'l'll~ Cllrning I· iher 
:-1 agnanix ( ·, ,. 


































j .. -,~ 1 . .\' 
(i,:1.-,,.' 1 
I J .4:\'.l.:;,i 
111.: .-i1 .1: 
1:.1,!1.11, 
I -l. 1 ! 1:~ .1 I I 
.-, .01,. ,, 
: ,,;:.uo 
Exhibit C 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S D Clarkson Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ending May 31, 1969 





Soutlil'rn Calii,m1ia I-:~lisun 
"l"tr-; Roebuck and Lo. ·· · 
. ' . ' I 'J' I 1 l 'aciiic Tekplwnl' am e _egrap 1 ..... 
Houston Light & l'u\\Tr lo. 




Total Bund~ ... ········· ········· ... $ 37 ,0:14.30 
I m·l·:-tcd Funds Hd(I liy Others 
Superannuatl' Fuml-Ccneral Board of 
I 'ension~ .. · • . ····_····$ 
Ceurgc lI11!111L·~ Fund-hrst :'.\attonal Bank 
uf ·cincinnati. Truc-ll'l' .. . . .. ····· ······ 
\\". l. :-lurray !·:,tall'. S. C. :'.\at1onal Bank, 
T;·ustl'e , . . -, 1 1.-. interest) 
Funcls lldd l1y B11ard 11i Tru~tees, Inc. 
:-1 an· L. l.t·qt1L'\L\. lh-que:--t • ·· ·········· 
BniZ·r h111d _ ······ ········· 
Supera1111uatL' End11\\·rnc11t l· un? :;····· :··········· 
Funds Ihld l>y ( ;t•nnal Boarcl ot I ens1ons 
Stahilizatio11 Funcl ············ ····-








3li4,(il 5.25 Initial Re~ern: Fund ··················· ········ ------
Total Im·csted Funds Held by Others ...... $ 7-ll,74-1.G7 
Total Board of Pensions ............................ -$1,027,u33 .S6 
Last Year 







411: ,1 ~; : ; 
n:i.-1~\i_,·: 
( .j(i,llti.:.--·-Still:;.::;; 11' --$;"I :~,\f!i:1.1'' ---
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
J-l!ST0RIC\L SOCIETY OF S. C. 
JIETHUDIST CONFERENCE 
Honll' Federal Sayings and Loan, Columbia, 
~11uth Carolina ............................... _$ 
, L. C0~FEREXCE EXJ>E~SE FUND 
.\ikt-11 First Federal Sayings and Loan, Aiken, 
:-;ciuth Carolina .. ..... . ....................... $ ::,000.00 




Thl' annexed c,m1111ents and notes in Exhibit AA are integral parts of these 
.:atL'lllL'llt~. Certain of those notes are ;;pecifically referrer! tn in this statement. 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
It ha~ lJL·en little more than a year now since two great streams of Protestant 
Christianity united and gaYc birth to a new and great church -The United 
'.llcthodiq Church. This merger brought together two groups of women, The 
\\·0111a11·s Society of Christian Sen·ice and The \Vomen's Society of \Vorld 
~m-iL·c, \\·ith mission traditions varying in their type of work and approaches 
:1 human need. \Ve ha\"e now become chartered as The South Carolina Con-
11\ncc \\"nmcn's Society of Christian Service of The United i\Iethodist Church. 
Thl'~L' haYe been days of anxiety and concern caused by the shaping of a 
::,11· orga11izatio11; but \vith structural and procedural matters almost entirely 
:,ccompli5hed, we arc now reaching a level of maturity that will enable us to be 
:::,,re ciin·tiH in the new role of the women of The United 1Icthodist Church. 
-;·l;i- rok i~ a challenging one which has filled us with determination that we will 
;:0 iornard recognizing that all that has become past is now blended into the 
;:,;cnt ir,1111 which we are called to build the future. Although there haye been 
:::::ny changes, our goals continue to be rooted in the great love of Jesus that 
-:"H~ us. through our living, to say that we have something that means so 
::::1d1 to us that we want to share it with others. 
Our pledge of $:20;i,00O to missions for the year, our support oi $14,000 to 
:'.,~Inner· l.ity ?\[inistry in Charleston, and other work express for us the worth 
: r:tltll' \\.L· place in both >.'"ational and \Vorlcl 1Iis:::ions. 
LJday, as it has been in all past times, Christians gro,v when they take 
· c to ~L·,·k from Cod the power that only God has to transform us into per-
. - iur tl1c liYing uf these clays. Two Retreats, the study of the book of 
:1. and Uay .-\part programs have given us Spiritual Gro,\·th. 
The .\rca of Christian Social Relations has been referred to as the con-
·::,,1cc 1,i the church. Our work and giYing in this area is saying that we have 
: iJL·cu111c careic~s regarding our image as Christian women. A \Vorld 
'.cr,t:t11di11g \\"orkshop was held in :\ikcn and three such workshops arc being 
· ,:::1u.l i,•r the coming year. Through the S & H Green Stamp Saving Plan, 
'•., :,rL t,, lie purchased for the two South Carolina 11ethodist Homes. 
Th,· l·, 11,1crcncc School of Christian ~lission made education and leader-
.:;, opp,,nnnities a\·ailable to us. Here we han seen the skill::- of our hands and 
:. ~trrn:.:tli uf our minds linked to work in the \Vomen's Society of Christian 
>~\-i1:c. 
. \\ ~ h \'l' not let the uniting of last :\pril lead us toward becoming an 
c.:,;,d unto oursekes". Our work in ecumenical outreach has been observed 
•-•• ,, \\'orkshop on Human Rights which was held at Penn Community Center, 
:: :~morL·. S. C., mission studies held with other denominations, denominational 
.:_::ang,_-s fur programs and sen·ices, and participation in Church \Vomen 
.... ,l'I.\. 
The p;,~sing of time has brought our churches in the South Carolina Con-
.: ::ce !(, a time and place of testing. The women of our Conference believe 
_1, t11u short to waste doing anything !cs:; than lo\·ing and respecting a 
· ::1c;·. I 11 this S!)irit, we sec our church as it face:-; the possible l!J72 Merger 
.. I -· ■ 
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,6 d ·~, Conierencc5 . The \\"omen's Society of. Christia,: _:-:•:'.''T~ of the 6 an bJ . ble to those bemg take >- ·.1:.::-
mA~~~:I ~~~~:~ct~~~~g1~:a~i;.!1;
1
g ~~1~;s atcf;?;~~1t ?f mer~~r, it will be J~\'. ;)~,::_~-~= 
· · . ..; . ,omc ,tc:ppmg,,tone~ are bcmg placed. ~e _. - ... 
take the stnde _m c_:i1H.:. ~ t:p· - tte~ded the ·s.; Conference School c,1 \_. -::"-·:;;:.1 
bers of the oh Ciinrer~nce a b · ti •,.-, Cont·erence ·-•1tr· -', ---~ 
C 1 . C 11 • nd mem ers ot 1e O.) a -· •. -- ····~ Missions at olt'.mJla c'. \Fe_a_ :\!·..;· - ~t Claflin College. The E,-,_-~·::P 
'66 Co11f"r•·11ce "chool or (hn:-t1an . t:-_ton h b ·1 -- - .• 
'- '- - · · \ 1'- a Ye een o )~en· · Committees han· met JOmtly. ~ay : part progran - . . . - . : 
d ·tt•c han bt:en \H;rkmg tn~cther. an con1m1 .._· :- · · · I I · t ar · ·-· -~ , ,._ 
As '\.0111 e11 ha\'C work<:d pati_ent_ly and unt1r!ng y t :_is pas ye , -- .: - _ 1 d 1 - b cau--e it has :::en•< • has been accomplished- \Ye ca~ _1t guo_ on) e . -
courage ti'- to continue in the mm1stry ot Jesus Chnst. . ER i, 
- ~IRS. \V. ROY PARK . - r · 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION: \Ve ap~roYe the Chri~~ic1:: _E..:,:.,::-
1. Ed t· 1-: nd \\·e recommend that this be distributed among tne c,·:::~·.:"_-'.f 
uca 1011 u • . 1 · l f ti e rnr- r"' ( - · --- · at the rate oi .;_-;-r~ ni the nc-'. t,,t,,~I _l\lll< s raISe( or 1 ·. ••-•-,, -' ·, ___ ,_. 
2. 
\·ear with thl· :'arnc· inrmula J(lr ctl\'1:-1011 among Colur1l)la Co11t
1
,..c 
• ' ,, . · 1 · l • \Ya" thL ca~e fnr 1 1c Colll'gl' ·11Hl Carnpuc: -' JIJI:'tr~ >l'II1g uc:e< a:- · . · C 
1 
1 · 
· ' · · 1· -·1 · ] -·ng ·)Q()30fl-<JO Jor c1 um.,•. ,. · ference n·ar. thv ratJ,, <,t < 1:-tI 1 iut:u:1 Jct • - -: ~ 
\\'offord C()lle<.!"t and Campu:- ~lt111:,;try rl':-pecttull~. 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME: \\·e rccom_mend that t!i,t , ~::'.-
day in Septcml1tr 1 :-:-cptcmi>c_r_ :!! . I !lti!1) he_ set '.1s1de a,- A.nn~a~ }> ___ _ 
an~! that a _c;1,l'cia1 irl'e ,,-ill <,rrcrmg lie r:ccel\'ed 111 ~11 ch1:1rchHt~ ;'·. - _. 
- · • • • 1 • - 1· · i< r F j)\\·orth Ch1l<ln.'n s un,t. ,. - " Carol ma l<,11t<:H·11cl" ,111 t,11, <.d~ ' - . ~f h , J l·.. ,:, : . 
that a spl'cial ire<: \\'ill ,,fiering ~hall h~ rc~e1,·e~l o_n ·1 o~h11a·r-• ~_.~:~::·. 
10, l\170) in all climche~ m Snut_h Carn_hna tor Ep:\?rt 1 _
0 0
'_· _-;--
and tint the Church ~chnoL- or the ~outh C~_rolma Conlu~i,c'. : __ · .... 
' · - · · · · · · l the ltrc:t Sunday 01 t-" requested tu g1Y<: tht: ntrcnn:! _recel\.cf 011 - . 
to thl' supp(lr wf Epworth lht!clren s __ H~m1e.. C· rnlir:c, ... ;;,_ 
\Ve further rccc,mmend that each District ot the S0_1;1th. a · 








1farion . _ 
Orangeburg 
l~ock l1ill -------------- ----------- -












'Ne iurther recommend that a goal he ~ent to th~ nrious cbu:r'.C:>_-___ --::/'. 
di..;trict ll\· the Di"-trict ~uperintendcnt in cons1:ltat10n with tb
1
e _}'.-•C=-; 
It. is rec~mmendc-d that this quota he apport10ned on th~ Jat-~~ : __ . -•; .. 
and. willi11g11c:-:-- oi the Inca! churches !'? 1_nake the_ :eachmg!'.J;,
1
,. .. ,~-- '~:,:' 
possible. It is understnod th~~ the_ ottermg~ rcctn ed on ::- :.·, · 
Annual \\'ork Day, and the tirst Sunday C!t each_ month c; md 1.. -
Schools ma\· lie u:-nl tu assi:--t them in reachmg their reque.te r.: 
THE METHODIST HOME: \\'e recomm~nd that 1~hanksgj:~:_--; __ ~::r 3
· (November 2:;-2'.JJ, be designated for a special free will oHenD~ ;,·a-. 
Methodist Home, Orangeburg, an~ that _each lo_cal church St~-,;- -. ::: : 
$1.00 per member either through tl11s special offermg or throug -··-
budget. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CAMP: \Ye recommend that an 
::,:-:· .! be taken <:>n 0ctri,fJer :U:,, 1%0 for the Conference Camp Development 
~::: :.L!intenance Program. Each church is requested a goal of $1.00 per 
·':·.:::-: school memhec 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings 
COMMITMENT DAY: \Ye approve that November 9, 1969 be observed as 
c~::-.:::::n1ent Day and t:1at an offering be taken in each local church for 
:,:-· :·,:: education ant1 j.ryr the rehabilitation of the prisoner. Funds derived 
:;.::,.: : · :J•: sent to the C<Aifrrence Treasurer and credited to the account of the 
B a,: c~ Social Chri~1i.dln Concerns. 
RACE RELATIONS DAY: \\·e recommend that the churches of the Con-
~--,::-: -- r:,'J•erve Race UdatfrJns Day the 2nd Sunday in February and take 
, ·. >-:tary offering fo,;- X'egro work; and further that the Conference 
>,::c' :r-0 r in rqJfJrtin::; the,;;e funds to the treasurer of the General Board of 
:::_ :-:---,: ·-:1 in X a'-hYiJ1e. T errnessee, ask that they be directed to Paine College. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION SUNDAY: \Ve reommend the observance of 
,:>>::c::: Edt1cati<Jn Suru,fay, September 28, 1969, and that the offering taken 
·: ~,:·_ ~,r,,O'Jnt equ;J t,c, :!:c of the pastor's and the associate pastor's total 
"-''.': <,1ary including travd and expense fund for the current year. 
GOLDEN CROSS: h: accord ·with e request of the Board of Health and 
-,. ·· ~fir1i-tri,:•. ,~-<t- :•·rnmmend that each church receive a special free 
: .-. ri::r! f,,, Gr,M,:"' Crn~s nn the l ,;t or :2nd Sun clay in December. 
'.'.'t a~ ~;;-eye the requeEt of the Television, Radio, and Film Commission that 
~:, ·:-: -:~:·,;rch be authorized to take an offering or place an amount in the 
:;-:.::;: for the ••~fetho<list TV-Radio Ministry". 
COKESBURY INSTITUTE: \Ve approve the request of the Cokesbury 
C::-:~F-::er:ce Jmtitute Committee that a Sunday in 1960-1970 be designated as 
1= ·;.;.c,'..·.:ry Jmtitute S1111r11rfay, and that a free will offering be received in the 
::·::-,::>:, for Cokesbury fostitute. \Ve request the Annual Conference Council 
:: ~, •:znate the Sunday. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Special Recommendations 
i: :s the recommendation of the Commission on World Service and Finance 
· :,· ~:11 churche~ accept an amount equivalent to 2% of the local church 
c,;ierc. ting budget for ministerial training. The money thus received shall 
:,e "U,t to the Conference Treasurer who will divide it as follows: 
i1.'e :-1--,·r)mmend that the District Superintendents and the District Stewards 
'e ;:.;>wed to make a~j!llislments in salary items (District Superintendents, 
C ::'·. :-rnce ClaimanH, anr! :\f inimum Salary) where there is evidence of 
::-.::•i :;:y in these it~ms. However, no changes affecting district totals may be 
'.':,: ·c,:,"Jmmend that en:n: active minister who is a member of the Annual 
1
>:-:=•-:-r:rice. and not 0n :i!RPF, pay 2% of his total cash salary, including 
·-2· -: =-::nd expen.•e fol!11d to the Conference Claimants Fund. This applies 
· · < ~Jroved supply pastors. 
~~:: :::seal year for which all recommendations are to be operative shall be 
.>: :. ~~Vi!.i throui;h lfa:r :;1, lfJ70. 
:!·;:-i:.:z the first six months of the Conference year, we recommend that the 
-·:-.: ·:-r:,1ce Treasurer he authorized to advance from available funds amounts 
~ .: •, exceed ~:,,Ji(J<J.00 ryr 50% of the annual appropriation, whichever is 
··.',<. to the seYeral commissions and committees of the Conference for the 
~==-~·-c: of meeting curn::nt expenses where the appropriation has not been 
·-:.:::· · ,f from current collections. However, the Committee on Conference 
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time <luring the year when its bills come due, since all of its funds are 
needed for the printing uf the .-\nnual Conference Journal an<l Yearbook 
in the early part of the year. 
6. \Ve urge each pa:etor tu check with his treasurer (_Or treasurers) lwiure send-
ing his report to the statistician to sec that all amounts reported paid ktH 
been remitted. 
7. \\'e rcco111J11L!l(! that at the cluse oi the fi:-cal year of the South Ca:·u\i 11 ;, 
;\1111ual Cu11iLTL'llCL' the ~LJistical ~ent:tary bring his recortls i11k1 l·,,niur111it1 
with the records ui the TrcasurL'r L'i the ~outh Carolina Annual C.,rnL·:·cnc~. 
( The mini:-ter ,-h11uld he nutiiied i111mediatdy where adjustments haw t,, be 
macle in the records oi a hKal d1tirL·h. 
8. The Commis:-ion un \\'orld ~cn-iL·e and Finance n.>co111mc1Hls a li"rnl c.-
$:!;i0,000.00 iur the Cuniercnre Treasurer, :,lr. S. D. Clarkson. He ,,·ill SL'rr~ 
as Trea:-urn iur all Bua1 d:-. (L,111rn issions and Agencies as 11utlintd i•· 
l'aragrapl1 :\11. '.II! 11i tlH· 1'.lli'- [)!~l_'ll'\.l\'E and :-hall :-t1ii:11it t,, L'::,·· 
l>11ard ()r ;tgv1:C_\, 1111111thly. a ~t:ttt·rn,·11t ~1i,1,yi11g the anwunt 11i 1:1t ,]i--
1 J l1 r ~ l' lll l' 11 l. 
9. \Ve appru\·e the ren•llll1ll'I1<latil11J oi the (011frrencc Board l•l ::.tissil,nS aili'. 
Church Extrnsi1111 that all local l'hurchl's he ur,_!cd and enCl,uragcd t,, include 
in their :\dYance ~pecial giYing a shar1.· iL,r Cc1nicrcnce and Distrirt Chmc1, 
Exte11sion neecls. 
10. All Boards. C(l111111ittcl'S ur Co1rn11issiuns recciYing iunds in1111 the (l1i,iu·-
e11ce Trea,urer ,hall \\'ith each \'Ot1L·hn submit adequate sur-i)Orting 1hta. 
11. Buard,;, .\L;t'tH·ics. and C,111int·nc1.• lnstitutions \\'hich arc allP\H'd t(, 1,itl> 
draw lump :-:urns from the (l1ni1.·1-cncc Treasurer shall submit an audit liy ;1 
Certified l'uhlic :\ccountant tL1 tlw \\"orld ~en·icc Cornrnissil1n. 
12. lt is the rt'COlllllll'IHlatiu11 oi the \\',1rhl ~cn·ice and Finance Cu1:1111i,,il,: 
that ;di Board::. CP1rnnis,i,,ns aml .-\g1.'nL-iL'S oi the Church pay :t -Lt111b:·i 
rate oi ~,· per mile \\·hl'n a rq1rl'se11tati\·c tran'l:c- nn d1t1rch 1,usines~ ar1: 
that uther actual ex1wnst:s hl· paid. 
1:t \\' e rccoi11111l'111l that all District ~ll1'L'ri11t1.·n,k11ts, I 'astt,rs. and Layllll'll t:ik:: 
ach·anta!...!e ui n·cry ;q,prupriate 1ipportu11ity to encourage will and hcquc-: 
support of 1,ur cln;rrhcs. drnrcli ct1lkgt·s. l·~p\\·orth Chihlren's Il"n1e. Tl:e 
1\kthncli,t 1 [0111e. \\'orld ~n•:ic1.· causes. :,\ issions and am· other rhurd> 
related ag('11n· ur t·ause the 1ll111"r 111ay d1.·sire to support, a;Hl th:tt iniorn1;;-
tion ct 111cerning :-llL·h lil'qucst~ he puhli~hl't! in the South Carolina .:-l,~tl1111li-: 
Adn,cate a~ iniormation and inspirati1.1n ll• t1thers. 
1-L \\'c n·rc,n1111,·1Hl to thl· :\nnual Cnnil'rL'llCC that :;::2.00 per resident iamily he 
pla,:ccl in the l1.1ctl church hudgL't to pro\'ide subscriptions to the .\D-
VOC :\TI·~ for ia111ilies oi that churd1. am! that this money be paid directly 
to the :\D\ .. ()C.\TE on at least a quarterly basis. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Ministerial Items 
1. DISTRICT Sl'l'ERl:'.\TEXDF:'.\TS: 
(a) \Ye recommend ;::1:?,000.(Hl s;tlary iPr 1.'ad1 District Superintendent ior the 
Conference year 1 \l(i\l-1 \170. 
(b) That ior the Cnnicrencc yc;tr 1 %!1-1 !1:0 the apportionment for ~he Di-; 
trict ~u1,erintl'n1k11t\, Fund li1.· di:-trihutcd to the several Districb ~anG 
Chargl':- nn tliv 1,asis ,,f 1..\~c;. oi net total funds raised for the U::· 
f crencc year l !:ti; -1 '.Iii". 
( c) \\' e rec11m111en1l that ,,al'J1 District Rua rd of Stc\\'ards make pron~1~i;s 
in the funds ilff District \\.ork iL•r the ncccssa1-y expense of the operatici: 
of the \\'llrk ui t11e Distrid, iudmling the actual tran?l expense. ~ec~e-
tarial and oiiicc expense, and L•thcr 111:cessar\' expenses of the District 
Superin tcnden t. -
(d) The Commisc;ion on \York! Sen-ice and Finance of the South CarL1li113 
Annual Conference. Southeastern Jurisdiction, the United ;1ktho<l11: 
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Chnrch herebv designates up to 15% of the District Superintendent's 
5alar\' for the ·calendar year 1%\.l as allocated for parsonage utilities and 
r,1aintenance, not including maid seryice and such expenses paid by the 
district. 
(0\'FEREXCE CL:\DI:\XTS: \Ve recommend an assessment of :i:n:is,-
4~~.011 to he distributed to the Conference Claimants during the Conference 
nar 1 (11,!l-1 \1,0; that is (i.!11 ~c of the net tntal funds raised for the 1 \lli,-1\.JGS 
(011icrcm-e year. 
~11 \' DI L\[ 5.-\L.-\R Y: \\' c approye the sum ::;1:t-.,000.00 for the :,linimum 
:,;abn Fund during the 1\lfi'.1-l!i~O Conierencc year. This i~ l..i;d oi the net 
tctal ·iunds raised during the 1'.tf\7-1%S Conference year. 
[l'l~l-Ul':\L FL":'.\D: The Episcopal Fund apportionment is :2<;:o of "the 
tc,tal ct:-h salaries paid to the pastors and as:-cociate pastors sen·ing charges 
,milL·t l·~pi:-cc,pal appointment or a:' Supply pastl)rS as reported to the current 
,c~5ic,n ('i the :\nnual Coniercnce". 
REPORT NO. 5 
Tile C,m11111s1on has receincl the auditor's reports; Derrick Stubbs, and 
~:ith Cl'rtifiecl Public Accountant:', Columbia, South Carolina, of the Trcas-
:r,r's Ui1icl', Columbia, South Carolina, an<l is open at all times for inspection. 
:-11,re: i~ ;t],o a copy on iilc \\'ith the Conference Secretary as required by the 
~tancling rules. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Annual Conference Entertainment 
\Ye recommend that: 
1 a, Each local church or charge assume responsibility for the entertainment 
·.\;,,11,cs "i its clerical and lay delegates to the Annual Conference. 
, Ii I The District Fund be responsible ior the entertainment expenses of the 
: 1;,trii:t ~uperintenclent to the Annual Conierence. 
1 c, .\ pn diem oi S lll.Oll per day be paid from the Conference Entertain-
: l:lt Fund tu all retired members in attendance at the Annual Conference. 
1 d 1 .\ JJt'r cliern of S:--.on be paid irom the Conference Entertainment Fund 
:.:, each ii!ll-time ministerial :-tudcnt at Emun· and Duke Cni\·ersities, and 
,thl'r, wlw 111ay be require(! to appear before the Conference Commission on 
~_[mi,krial Training an<l Qualifications and ,vho arc not sen·ing a ;-1astoral 
rnargi:. The Conference Commission on ).1inisterial Training and Qualifications 
will be: rcqlll·sted to furnish the Conference Treasurer with a list of all such 
:•errnn, at kast two weeks before the meeting of Annual Conference in order 
that ht.: 111;ty han funcls due these indiYiduals aYailable to them at the time they 
:,rrin: for Cnnicrence. 
1c) Cc,nicrence Boards, Commissions, and other Institutions, as appropriate, 
'hc,uhl pr,,\ide ior the expenses of their representath·es to Annual Conference. 
REPORT NO. 7 
,, _.\t the- l·iose of this Conference year, there will be a balance in the Episcopal 
1''.~Hlencc .\fc,rtgage Payment .-\ccount, which depending on the per cent of the 
\\ c,rld Scn·iL·e and Conierence BeneyoJence Budget collected, should be some-
•,i·here arournl Sl0,000.00. This came about as a result of haYing been placed in 
:he budget Jaq J 1111e at the Annual Conference. \Vhen the Episcopal Residence 
iq, sold last December. this amount ,vas no longer needed to pay the 196\.l 
\•:tyimnt anrl interest. \Ve request that this fund be distributed as iollows: 
11) One-half to Journal and Yearbook 
(:2) Dalance to the ~Iinisters' Judicial Proceedings Fund. These funds to be 
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REPORT NO. 8 
Information con1cerning sale of Episcopal Residen~e. (a) Net amount re-
. d f 1 'b» )'o~etarv obligations to be re-paid from net amount. (c 1 ce1ve rom sa1e. •· - • . _ . 
Balance subject to • ..\J!lJnuai Conterence Action. . . , 
(a) On date of De<Citmber 4, 1 fl68, the deal was closed sellmg . the Ep1s_co~a: 
Residence. 1 ~!W .:V!;:fer Road, Colum_bia, ~- C., to Mr. Mann mg l!arns ;0: 
l 1 
· . , rr· .;;:Oh.- .,,,,, oo A F111anc1al Statement of the ti ,msact1w t 1e sa e prKt" ..1 -. ,,.>,-,.~.,. . 




12/ -1 /ijS Sale Price 
Less Expenses of Sale: 

















E. \V. Easom: 
Balance Due - Principal 
Int. -H ,]a lit 5% 
Less Easom Donation 
Xet Pa:1.-me-nt 







1/10/G9 Transier to Savings 5¼ o/o 
Certificate- Home Fed. 35,000.00 
Balance ] I iJ .· t;9 
3,745.40 
2/ 4/69 Pa,·ment of ).fortgage 
frum Purchaser: 
PrincipiaTI 
Int. ,:;'( - iif> (ia 









Balance in cash on hand 
Sa..-in,25 Cfftificate (Home Fed. & L.) 
E5ttrn~at{:([ f nterest on certificate as of 
June :;11. 1%9 (6 mos. rr0 5!~o/o) 
Totai Xtt Funds Recd. as of 6/30/69 
918.75 
$47,744.15 
Obligation'" ti> bt re-paid: . . 
According: to the .-\uditor's Report, S. C. Conference Board ot Tru5\ee: 
:May :n. i~i•, ... the Trustees had invested from restric~ed funds of t:1e B~.{;-r. 
the sum of ~22JJ0".'.2."i. as a down payment ~n the Episcopal R_esidi 11 :e it ;, 
purchased in 1•:H,l. It \vould seem that tlus should be re-paid .. \bd, ~; 
noted tbat the iir:'-t annual payment due E. \V. Eas?m _became _u~r1~: 
No'·em1J•·r 1 ''H',.-, -.;1·11c·e the Annual Conference, rneetmg m J 11ne ot · · -- · • · -- - · f ::; · ''00 00 w;;, did not set up anv amount to cover this payment, the smn o •, "'·- · 1.:. 
transferred frr1m the District Superintendents Revolving Fund tC m~et t '.;' 
first pa...-m,.nt thi-' action being approved later by the Annual onterenL,. 
· ~ ·. - · f h , d rl\' pavmen,, 
From that r,omt _on. the .~nnual Con erenc~ as appro, e yea :. ,·olence' 
which haYe heen mciuded m our \Vorld Service and Conferenc_e ~,ne., 
Budget. It would seem that it would be in order to repay this loan · 
Ba~e~d on 1a1 and (b) above it would seem that the following staterrfutnr 
of June :~o. 19ti!J, would give us a reasonably accurate statement O • 
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which the Annual Conference should he called upon to approve distribu-
tion of. 
Balance on Hand for Distribution, 6/30/69 
Less Amount Due Board of Trustees 







S. D. CLARKSON, Treasurer 
~0TE: The $8,200.00 transfer referred to in (b) above, is reflected in Auditors 
Report of the S. C. Conference of the Methodist Church SEJ, May 31, 1963. 
REPORT NO. 9 
(a) We recommend a total budget of: 
General Administration ----·--··-· ·-· __ -··-··-·--··--·--·-··-··--···----··-·-·--- $26,233.00 
Jurisdictional Expense ...... ---····--··--·--·------··---·------- ---··--··--·-·---··- 34,520.00 
·con i eren c e Adm in is tr at ion _ -· ·- --··--··--· -·--······ --·--·------·----------------- 43,248.00 
\\'or Id Service .. .. .. .... . . ......... -·--···--·---- ····---··-·-··-·-·---·-·-·--····------
Conference Ben evo 1 enc es ··--·--······--·-···----------········----
To ta l Budget ·····---·· --·---······-········-·-·--·-······-·-··---
Coniere11ce Administration Includes: 
Journal and Year book -···-·----·-----··-··-·-···--·--·-·--···---·---·-·--··-·---·-··- $11,648.00 
Conieren c e Entertainment -······ --······-•·····-··-·•·····--·-·-··--·-·-·------·· 5,000.00 
T reasurcr' s Salary ······------·--·--··-. ·---···-··-·----------···-···---··-·--·····-····- 11,600.00 
Conierence Expense Fund ---··· ......... -···-·-·-·--······--····-·····-···----·· 15,000.00 
Conierencc Benevolence to be Distributed as Follows: 
Board of Education and Christian Social Concerns: 
Educational-Operations ··--·---·······--··-··----··-··-···-·-······-··----··· $20,072.00 
Christian Social Concerns -··----·-·---···-····--·-·-······-··--····-·····-- 30,670.00 
Evangelism, Missions and Church Extension: 
Board of Evangelism ··-·--·--····· .. -·. ··-······-··---·-·-·--··---·---·--·--- $21,389.00 
11 issions-Opera tions ··-···-··· .. --.. --·········---·-·-·--··-····------·--····-- 11,920.00 
11 ission s- Budget --·. -·----.. ··---·· --·-···--·-····-------·-----··-------------··- 12,800.00 








Insurance Commission -·--··--·····---·-··-·------... --._·_······--···-·-----·---··--· 117,000.00 
1Iethodist Advocate-Operations --·------·-···---·-·-·-·-·-··-------------· 25,000.00 
Board oi Health and Welfare ---··--··--···-··-··-····-··-···-···--·--···---·-- 1,500.00 
Board of the Laity ----·--------·-···-·--··-·--·---·······--··--···-·-·---·--··-----.. ----- 29,212.00 
Board of the Ministry-Operations ···---·-··--··-··--····----·----··-·------ 2,200.00 
Board of the Ministry-Scholarships ·---····--·----········-·---·--·-----·-- 1,952.00 
Board _of the Ministry-Continuing Education ---·-·----·---------- 3,000.00 
~omm1ttee on Enlistment and Recruiting --··-·-·-----------·-------- 3,683.00 
rogram Council _ ....... ·-·--·-·-----·------·-··---·-·-··········--·------------- 19,958.00 
1~AF.CO . . ...... -·-· -····--------·-.. ··--·---··-··----··•-----·-- 5,300.00 
~[~\~~~Ci~~ ~~~t~ty -·····-•····-···-----·-···----··---·-···---·····------·----------------- 700.00 
C . Center ·····-·-·-----···-···---··-·-·-·-··--··-·--·---··--- 2,000.00 
Comm~ss\on 011 Publishing Interest ---·-·----··-·····----·---·---- 163.00 
Do1111111ss1011 011 \Vorship -·········--·-.... _. ___ ... _. __ .. _ ... __ ... ______ 2,700.00 
1 
uke. D!Yi1.1it:y School -·-·---·-·-·····-···-····-·······--·-----·-·--- 8,000.00 
nter1unscl1rt1011al Committee ............... •---·-···-·--··-·-···-···-------·-- 500.00 
~ukesbt:ry Institute Committee ··-----·--·-·-···----·--····--··-·---·-······--- 1,000.00 
oun~el111g Service _ . -·········---·-·--·-·-··············------·-···-····--·-----·-- 8,000.00 
~?mmittee on Ecumenical Affairs ·--·····-··----···---·--··-·---··········· 2,660.00 
ishop's Comingency Fund ·-·-·---··--··--·-···-----···--···---·-···-·····-···-- 1,200.00 
(b) We further recomme.nd that the sum of $12,144.00 he raised for the 
lhnterdenominational Coop~ration Fund~ and the sum of $6,786.00 be raised for 
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\V ld Service and Conference Benevolences. 
(c) \Ve recommend that ou_r t' or 1 Cooperation Fund $12,144.00, and ou: 
$906,:W0.O0, apd our I ~1te1i;dendon}g1fti~o~~a to be distributed to' the several districts Temporary General Aid un , :Ji '' • , 
separately as follows: . .· s iYina one-third on the basis of tota: 
One-Third 011 the ba 515 /\rs' 1~~! /and"'hnance for the 1%7-1%~ ~Ot:-
net funds _ as reported tl! tor tl f1 's\~ of total membership at the crnl ot th: 
ference Y c~r, ;:11<.l one-t!1~~-t- 0 :fl te d/s~ribution would thus be according to tl·,t 




















































THE COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 















. . - l. • , . .. , ., re \iyincr in exotrng an,\ (t,<1 · 
The Commission on \\ orsh1p tee" t1_1l,tt, ,, e_ '1·t,:r••-.t it~ worslup as ha< l!~e: 
· ,. - 1, s there been -,lJl 1 ,tn 11 '- '- l · ·t•···· lenging times. •' n·et let. . .. · 1 . . · ,. t hep aheac ot quc~.,l'-, . , . ,, . \\ ' t111d (ll!r-.e ye:-, 1 un111nµ 0 '- . '1 , ] ,-, .. -
shown 111 tht pa:--t } L'.t::--: ___ e. _ . - ie. \\' e iincl ourseh·e_s concci m, :1 :_. 
and demands •.\nd thi~. 1:-, ' 1~. it :--h\ltild -
1. ·l that uuitars and iolk -~lln~,; 11:'\h -:: 
"conttmporary \\'Or:'h1p. \\ e <l<1 not_ t~l .. t"'timc,; he used cttccti\·~l:,. \~ 
sen·ice contL"rnporary c\·en th<,ugh tlH :c 1111,t:- ··ak. t J him and his \\·ork111g n,_.,-
. tl • t 111 · •t · n1·u1 <tnl -.pe,t " ' I .. , . 1,-. sa\' than any :--crnce l,t · l L :-- . ' . . : •. - •n·ice. 1 t may JC u;, · .· 1 · ··11 (',cl lll're 'UHi n,,,.,. 1:' ,l lUntc11ll)<lldr;, Sc t10ns 11p "I 1 .,< , • I. 
1 k., .--.r "hr L1t1t" b,· some ~tandat < :-,. l 1 l 1·. 
)OO , • , . . • . . . ·, . ·t •re: and lan11cn some ya l_i~l J e -'.'. 
The Cu1111111~,;1un hupL·:-- to gl\ c 1111.11::,_ \ : .•. l 1J meaningful. 1 he IJ,.". 
and guidance as they atkmpt to m_al~e :\?1:_1~p. ~c,~ri~~cntation. lt al:-:u has be: 
~CW'- of le:'tl:-i all<1W:' ample ruo1_11_101 c1c,tt1,L _c:q~e lt i~ the desire L'i the co::.· 
• roy~n t~o often it alk!\\'S the nd1_culou: ~o UlCllt. -





REPORT NO. 2 
Summary for 1968 - 69 
.. ,t urckr .: . . . l .. -,1 · ·'th manv new members. The t~r-. , ., Comm1ss1on toum ibc t ,, I . - b - b fore adns111g ot,1e .. 
d · - t - own mem er:, e · d ··· was to educate an intorm _1 :, . d throughout the qua re,.-
ha\'e attempted to Jo and will contmue to o 
SOCTH CAROLIX:\ CONFEREXCE JOCRX:\L 
1. Eight members of the commission attcnclccl an orientation conyocation in 
.-\tlanta ,ponsorecl by the .-\ ssociation of Conference Commissions on \Vorship 
c,i the :-,;, Jl!th Eastern Jurisdiction. The theme was "\,.ors hip - Celebration". 
.\;ipra!'i1'._c: r,1! the progr~m~ \\'ith I~ishop Lance \Vd!b was three members ?.f the 
~outh l ;,!·()!ma Com1111:-:s1<111; \\ alkcr Breland, Eugene Holmes, and l hom 
::. :,!,,rl' l'nited ;,.fethor!ist Churches han rc-cci,nl !IC\\' editions of THE 
\:ElJ]()l)l~T HY:.f.\':\L. \\'c ha\·e oiferecl sugt.;cstcd :--en-ices for the intro-
;::cti,,11 , •I thl'~r hymnal:-; to their cnngrcgatiun,;. 
::. (,,:1r~l·:- 011 Chri:-tian \\'orship, :.lusic and \\·orship, Hymn .\ppreciation, 
:,,i,! lntr",!11ction oi the :.lcthoclist Hymnal continue to be offered in Christian 
\i.c,rh:··, ~dt1J(Jls. \\'e arc gratciul ior this. 
-l. :.I "rv Cnmmi:e:'iuns on \\'orship haye been organized in l<lcal churches. 
Thi, 11ill :1, 1\1· lie a \York area under the Cot111cil of :,I in is tries. 
.~. Ti1L· Commission is reprc_..;c-ntl'Cl on the exccuti,·e committee of the Turis-
.:ic:i,.1n .\--,,ciatiun oi Co11icrc11ce Commissions on \\'orship by ha\·ing the· vice-
,.-:::iirma11 an,! a member-at-large. 
1i .• \l ,·111iil'rs 11i thl'. Crm1111issio11 attended the Xational Conyocation on 
\\·1Jr,:1ip i11 ~t. Loui-. in .·\pril. T\\'o members of the commission, Eugene 
l!"lim·- ;111t\ Th()m _I c.J!ll'S, \H:rc leaders (Ji interest groups. 
7. \\·l. ban cooperated with the S. C. Chapter of the NaFO:.D[ in plan-
. :n;! ;1 \', ,ut!i :.I u;;ic Camp to he held this :\ugust. 
~- During the year the commission has been planning a con\'ocation on 
•!,tL·'liJttiJ ;,ry wor,,bip tu lie helcl next :'.\'o,·e111lJL•r in Columbia. 
'.'. The commission has been active in the Program Council of the Con-
:'.:·u1cL· ,hrinl!: the year. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Recommended Annual Conference Program 
Rt, "c:nizing the nc,,· trrnrls that arc taking shape throughout the church 
,::-1 that :,ri: inherit in the crcati\·c the oi the new structure of the Fnited Metho-
::,t Cl1urch i\'C propose the i,illr1\\'ing ior serious consideration. 
. 1. \\'c prop<l:-,c that a cr,m·ucation for contemporary worship be held in 
\.l'l•rn:iL-r u1· l!!li!J in Columl,ia tu gi\'C guidance in the setting, language, move-
::: :n and 11,(.'. 11i .-\ rt i,Jrm, in c11nll-111porary worship. This is to be open to all 
::!n1-tn, :111'1 laymL·11. 
:!. \\'L· ]'J'UJ><JSl' that drama 1n· a 1·aluablc part oi the annual co11frrc11ce pro-
::;,:'.1. ·i lii- is clt>llc in tl1c light (Jf thv reriuest and reactions irom the "\Varm 
!L:n~ :t;:d Sadcllchag, ·• presented at la~t years' co11fcrcnce. 
\\', ;Jr,Jpnse that a drama library 1)(' .c;ct up :1t the :.f cthodist Center to 
<1ta11, C<>JJit·, ui grHJd religious and relatL·d clra111a ior ready rcierence by local 
'.lr1_· :'ll ~-
-l. \\·c propnse that di,,trict seminars iur clergy be held to proYide new in-
·::',t, int,, \'s"tJr,-hip. 
.;._ \\'c propose that Ecumenical Sen·ices of \Vorship be held in local com-
_::,1tiL ~ ~" )'r.,\·idc a lia.,i, oi undL·rstancling and appreciation for ,·arious liturgi-
trarltt1, ,1:,. 
,;._ \\ l L·"ntinue to urge local area Christian \Yorker's Schools to include 
thr:ir pb1,, courses on \\'Or~hip, church music, hymnody, art, architecture, and 
\\'c ulfl'r our sen·iccs to any hoard (Jr agency that might desire them. 
Recommendations 
, l{L·cogni;:ing that serious 
;i:,i mini,tcrs, and that new 
''-C1jJ1Jll1(:1ld: 
REPORT NO. 4 
for the Local Churches and Ministers 
study and thought is essential for both layman 
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1. That the work area in worship be developed to meet the needs ior even 
local congregation. · 
2. That local churches use the METHODIST HYMNAL and BOOK OF 
WORSHIP as resources for the worship life of the congregation. 
3. That the orders and rituals of the church be intrepreted and explained 
by the minister to his congregation. 
4. That the use of drama and other art forms be used as a resource for 
worship. 
:i. That provisions he made for ministers, organist, choir directors, ushers 
and others having re:-cponsibility in worship to attend training institute5. 
6. That the Christian Year be studied, explained, interpreted; as \\"C belim 
it offers the best guide for the systematic organization of the wor~hip liie 
of the people. 
7. That policies for the proper use of the sanctuary for special sen·ices sue!: 
as weddings, funerals. etc., be set and enforced in each local church. 
8. That both laymen and mini~ters continue to study and develop in the 
area of worship and liturgical development. 
9. That \Yhere candles are used (if they are present they should be used) 
the use of acolytes be encouraged. 
Respectively submitted, 
THOM C. JONES,Chairman 
MRS. DAVID BYRNSIDE, Vice Chairman 
JOHN RISHER BRABHAM, Secretary 
■ 
■ ■ ■ 
SECTION VII 
'JeecorJ Of 'Jeememtrance 
MINISTERS 
JAMES HARVEY DANNER 
August 28, 1885-June 28, 1968 
WALLACE DUNCAN GLEATON 
July 9, 1894-November 28, 1968 
MELVIN KELLY MEDLOCK 
September 29, 1906-April l, 1969 
JAMES ERNEST MERCHANT 
October 15, 1896-November 17, 1968 
ALISTER ELZY SMITH 
April 24, 1886-November 1, 1968 
BARNWELL RHETT TURNIPSEED 
March 10, 1878-December 7, 1968 
APPROVED SUPPLY MINISTERS 
HOWARD GA y BOWLES, JR. 
March 22, 1919-September 21, 1968 
DONALD RAY EDWARDS 
March 26, 1933-March ll, 196!) 
\VILLIAM W. WARRINGTON 
July 30, 1889-November 27, 1968 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. G. EMORY EDWARDS 
May 13, 1877-June 28, 1968 
MRS. IRVIN FRYE 
April 26, 1893-June 5, 1968 
MRS. EMMETT FRANCIS SCOGGINS 
October 2, 1883-March 14, 1969 
MRS. HENRY W. SHEALY 
April 4, 1880-November 15, 1968 
MRS. PAUL T. WOOD 
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JAMES HARVEY DANNER 
James Harvey Danner, son of Noah and Sarah Elizabeth Booe Dan1;cr. \\,i, 
born August 28, 1885, in Mocksville, North Carolina. His boyhood ,,·a, ~)ltn: 
on a small farm in Davie County where living was rough, the work v;,1, ha1-".. 
111oncy was fairly unknown, and schools were in session for only ali(1:1t tlm, 
months out of each year. 1\t the age of seventeen, follov,,.ing a commu::ny L·1:--
tom, he !cit ior the 111ills and worked as a \\·caHr in Cooleemee, .'.\nrth (:1r11!;n, 
The restlc~s spirit called him beyond the hills, and he mon:d to Culu111k1 \\il,:·· 
he and his brother ~am ,n:rc converted in a cottage prayer llll'l'ti1,:..:. llit: 
Christian tcstimu11v ,,·as :-o real that iriends encouraged both of them t,, ',l·,,,,,: 
preachers. \\'ith help and encouragement irom the Herbert family, the-, y,,ti:. 
men attended Lee~,-illc College. From there they went to ).leridian C, ,\k;.cc i: 
~1ississippi. During this ti111e they accepted invitations to preach am! ,,·LL·:tt1\:· 
the opportunity carne, they engaged in revival sen-ices. They spent thlir c:,ti:' 
summers in evangL·li:--tic r;1mpaigns and the contributions irom the"c l·::1:l!>ail!i:-
hdped pay their way hack to college. 
J 11 J \llJi', IIarHv Danner rccei\"\:d his license to preach in the ~! cth, r!i-: 
Chmch allll in l!lltl ,,·:1- admittl'd t,1 the ~outh Carolina Conicrenn :u:1\ ,:-
daincd a dl'acon. Ile rccein:d cl<ler·s orders on ;-;ovcmbcr :!S, 1!l1.·,. ( Ji: iJn·,: 
her I !l, t '.10'.I, he ,,·ac; l\larried to ).liss 1'carl Elizabeth Delk of lhnii>L·: :..:. :.: ,,::· 
Carolina. \\"ho \\·a~ tu he a gracious an<l charming companion until h,-r i\,·:1t
1
1, 
February :!ti, 1!1;,~. To this union were horn five children: James lL,\l'Y, _:: 
a medical <lnctur: ),fary ( ),f rs . .-\. C. Thompson, Jr.); the late "'.\I :t: tb .\· 
().!rs. l. C. lforne1: John Elliott: and l'eari Elizabeth t:-lrs. Ben]•:. \!,-Ll, 
Jr.). '(hi, iamily oi · Cuc! scrncl appointments at H.eidsvillc: :-:"
1
1th I :1i, · 
Pelzer: c;i\hert: Conference Evangelist-1():!0; Spring Street, Chark,t,,11: \I-: 
!ins; Con\\'ay: Central. Florence: Trinity, Sumtcr: Lake City: 1;,., ::..:\'\,,'.\ 
),f arion: an<! Johnston, Harmony. 
Haney Danner, unique in compassion and fen·cnt in zeal. i11
1:::,·t!i:1:,· 
became a sought after miniskr an(l an c,-cn more so11ght aiter pn:a<"t:r:r i, 
alnw~t eHryonc's rcd\'al. He was a flaming c\'angelist for the fir,t 11:di ui· ;: 
twentieth century. \\'here\'Cr he preached the churches were filled. :u1<i 1h' 11,-
murc in demand for l'vangclistic campaigns than any other man in ,::,· '"::· 
Carolina Confcrenn·. There was a time \\"hen he almost cll'Ci(lC(l t<1 r;,·1, 
1
ll' i·.:: 
time to evangelistic work. In tent meetings and in warehouses, hL iiit,•r\ : 
sagging spirits oi those who came. He was gifted in 1)ersonal c,·a11_c:, li-1:: :t: 
in the course of the years reccive<l more people into the chmch tha1: :,111· "i · 
contemporaries. He was a pasti,r. a 1)l"cachcr, a scrmonizer. He \\·:,- :1 111:r · 
man, lw was a iamily man, lint first of all he \Vas Co<l's man. 1 ,v;dk,,1 in::, 
nut of hi~ home for years having felt the influence of his liie ,,11 111i11,· :,: 
ha\'ing dl·Hll1ped a re~pcct for him that has not dimmecl throngh all ,i;,_ r,::-
111 1 \1:::! :\shury Theological Seminary cnnfcrred upon this 111;r11 :1 ]),,.:· 
of DiYinity clcgrcc. The qnickness of his mind and the clcpth (Ii hi, ·_\,l,u~:•, 
oiten onnYhclmcd tllllsc oi us \\·horn he influenced to enter the rni11i-,'\.:; · 
of thc~c vou11g men ,nrc ever allowed to feel that thcv had ennmf
1
, 
Perhaps this is bccansc he felt so deeply a need for mo;·c learning·;,~ 11 , 
in the fo,1tsteps ni the ),faster. 
On :.farch :!:·,. J!l:,:\, Dr. Danner married \'irginia Hntchinson ,,i F\,,:·lr 
who was a iaithfnl all(\ watchful companion until his death at the a'..!e ,.i l'i,.:l: 
three. His funeral scn·ice was cond11cted bv the Reverend Carl l 1;1r\,·:· :,:,: · 
Reverend Tom Brittain. interment in the cemetery at Conway. 
Dr. Tames Harnv Danner became a legend in his own lifetime. Tl:,:,·'"-
those o( us who love(! him. To us he offered opportunities to climh 'L
111
''-'' • 
little sch·cs and ga\"C us the challenge to be ministers of the < ;, ,-1
1
cL l •· 
Griffith. \Yaltcr Johnson, along with countless others came to ic-l l that 
belonged in some special wav to him. His love reached across the 1d,'' :, 
kept us going when the hills ·were steep and the years were diffirnlt. 1 <l!t! · · 
have an opportunity to attend his funeral for I did not know of his pa~~w.: · 
..,_.I.- .. --
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:::::e. I had visited him a few weeks b f d :A once been robust d , · e ore a!1 sat beside the feeble 111,·111 tliat 
. ' ) nam1c, enormous 111 • h 
: :i;smg, these words came to my mind: my sig t. As I heard of hi~ 
D
"Crowned Son of God! Behold Tl . f _. d 
e1)arts f1·0 · • 1V 11cn m us, to bide with Thee... ' 
ROBE'R"l' ,,r ""· DuBOSE 
WALLACE DUNCAN GLEATON 
. :\ n!ighty mice \\·as stilled and - b -·1r- . 
>. i_n tills_ \\'oriel-when on Novemb~r ~~ J;tg\m_tcllcct ccas~cl to function-that 
;:::i1, the 1111111ortal spirit of \\'all ., D ' · ti,_, ctt the Lons Commtmit\· Hos-
. ace uncan Gleaton !cit its 11 . \ cart 1 y abode. 
: 11;a11 ut_ co111111a11cling a1)1ieara11 - , 1 1 • • ' ll l 1 . ' ' lC, )\l_ ot rrentle Ill! 'll f 1· ... 
'J litl] 01 ( ccp ll!lllliily \\'·dl-tc' c·1 ,. ' b l ' 0 ( 1g111t1ed IJl'ari1w 
· · ·1,· 
1
re l t 1· 11 J · ' ' ' e I ea tun \\"ts 'l I · 1 1-,, . :'' L t o ll ow 11s Leader H .. . , , C ' e.t( er anwn.~· lliL'll \\'lio 
· . .: ncnT ],,se the common touci1 :1 \ht~- one who rnuld ,,·alk \\·ith the urnt 
· · th· n · ti · ' \\ JO \\· clS cq uall \" 'l t ) . ) ,., ' c i-uor, 1~ wise and the unlcan , ' 0. _: ' wmc wit 1 thv \H·althv 
:_ :,:,nor. charrn111g grace ancl mnifcctc1cel cit:.· t 11:\ rnsome pcrsonali ty, graciou~-; 
· • ' 1 ·1nd t f ·t O · ' 
1 icnc me s h, ·· · 
·_,,:t-- ,t1 · ',u 1 o ii_. t unfailing good humor and 'l 11·'e·: •1·t _cl was\ clltcct1n· in the 
.. u, "· :111, pn 1tc ' .t \ auo· 1 1c \\"'I· ·t•1·· 11 
0 
"' Q ' ( :-S l ! cl) v, 
.\ 5un (Ii the late Reverend \\'ii'"· L' . 1 .... ·,t ]-'·· ·I - . J ,1,u11 . dll( \"'ne. ])· . . ('1 
'.",.'·. ':'-' .w1 o on uly !J, 18\l-L He had h, . . :... :-, . d:\ csn· i ca ton, he was 
• ,.rte. l· ri,m them he learned of ti t .·, ~ c, alh ,ll~tage _ot devout and cultured 
·'·'· the ;:l,,r_,,- ancl clisappointmrnts ~f \!cl s ,_lll_d tnbulat1011s, the jon and ~or-
, ,.,1·11 l1,nc!·. iruitful ministn·. t 1c mm1stry, lc::;~uns he lcariil'd ann~- in 
.\ brilliant ~tudcnt, in scl~ool , I • . · · · I 1 all( out \\i-dhcc C I t I · 
• : <l ,ccii, ,nmgry, scckinrr mind c\ ' '. ' " ca on too~ mto the n1111-
.. the Fill ti 1 · 0 • " n ommvorous rnd l J 
-::' .- .' > l', ic c ass1cs, current literatu.. 1 l , er, 1e earill'd much 
. ·.' o, _~11,irt serrnons. His brief scrmo . I e_, ~11< t 1~ pres~. He knc\\" ,,·ell the 
::;,.,r 1111;1_L·en·, with the1·1· b·ts1·s ·1· t ns \1\CJc lurninons 111 their b,a11t\· 1·1·c·l1 
· \ · · ' · n e crna t · tl I-I" · - • -, r\'I( ~~Ill _1!1 the many revi,·al rncetin ,. '. 1_u. IS. JS p_rcaching a:iility \\"as 
. ,1, __ h,~_ l'l!-;l_1t years of Quarterh· C 1s _111 '\\ h_1d1 he as,;1~tc:l other ministers 
:·: l·_11cct1, l' in all his rclatio11sh1 )s~n c1 cncc. t o1!1Hl~ as a district !carlcr. He 
... ,lt!lce lllt·11;lier. .-\ build ·r 11, 1 .. d!S pasto1, dts~nct kadcr, rC'\·i,·ali~t 'l!Hl 
.. , h tt . 1 . c ' e s01,0 it to leave l I l . , ' 
,• l' ~-r :"r ii,; scn·ice. He wrouglrt well. , lh c lllrc lcs, 1·.iemlwrs, dis-
_/k (,k:d"11 was a leader, \\·hose I , I -- . 
... u c,r d1,pby. He did not exert - ti c,_t_c c1 :-il11p w:_ts accomplished -.,·ithout 
._. ,,,-tor . l . 1· . au 101 it\· 'tS a clrl\·cr I t · ... :i': I . ,!IH prc's1c mg cider (now district· s' '.· . , ' n1 as a co-,,·,Jrkl.'r. 
',L_. [, knn,· how tn clc·tl \ ··ti 1 ~upe1 mtcndent) he rrnt c\n<;c• to 
.. ,,, •t - . · ' \I 1 llle11l )Cl... t ' ,-, ' 
·,,,'.1 t-':--1 ·lln a calm, quiet, cficctiye 111an11c;· Hpas ors and_ pa:<;toral relatinns 
.. 1. ( l 11 L'l. • e ncyer p101111sed more than 
_\ _l!r:tduatc of \Vofforcl Coll . .. ,,1d1I1 J'll'I ti 
1 
cge in the Class ot tfJH h • . 
,) 1, .'. . 1e 1onorary degree of Doctn· f 11" .· : _i, e rccc1nd trorn 
, t le ,ullege as a trnstcc H - l . I o I\ llllt~. For some \"Cars he 
-'c.:C ai,d ~partanhurg Junior. Co11c~-:o I cndered such scn·ice to C:i!umbia 
He \\"a., arlmittccl 01 t ·, I · i::-, • :·:u\ 1·11t1, . ll 1 . ru mto the South C 1 · C . . l·. tu connection and orda1·11cd aro ma onicrencc 111 1 !1 J 7, ,vas 
· ·· 11 11nl· I ·l l I-I" ' deacon in lfll'l cl -.,,· ' 1 • c: er. 1s conference - .· · ' · • an two years later 
.'. ·_; c~)J11rn1ss1ons, ,and committees sca11,1c1lce mcltd1cllecl membership on .-arious 
•-'-l r,1 1" ·q ti l" • . , as a e egat t 1 G · .. ,,f 1'1 ',· "i. ie n1t111g Conference oi rn·rn l ti e o t 1e cncral Con-
, . ' . n 1 fl.i!l benu-;c of ·11 I I l l . , . anc 1c J u_risdictional Co11fe1·-
: Ille at Cu11\\',"\·.· ' . I 1ca t 1, 1e retired l " an< s111cc then had made 
Hi, 'IJ)'''. . 
· ··,•r ' .. 11 '.'.mtments were Heath S · . ... bo1(1 . ·111t D' . .prmgs St George K 
~t•· • · " er 1stnct, Trinitv (S '. ~ · , mgstrcc. :.IcColl 
; .,ect I ( •ilumbia), Central (Spart, ut1te1)), Orangeburg Di:-trict. \\'ashing~ 
lll F1·
1
• 1 an rnrg , and Summerton ' 
,:. ·1 rl-· .. i ie was married to Miss Ell ·1 All . . 
. , dllg\itcr. Carolyn (Mrs. Giil;crt J 1 C enJ ot Spartanburg, who smvives 
· ox, r.), two grandchildren, Gilbert 
SOCTH C:\ROLT>J.:\ C0XFERE:-JCE JOl"RX:\L 
Henry Cox, III and Mary Ellyn Cot H~n~h~:;at~~~r1~~;br~:~~~~•. ~.:/c:\-\ :~ 
Sheider and M_rs. \v_. C. Gr_ooms 1fev Bascom' C. Gleaton of St. l';r1} C:o.~~-Gleaton of \Vnghtsville, Pa.' th e f w·t · ton Calif and the EtY. D•.:.: 
Yonges Island: Halsey Vv. Glea~OI:1 o t mmg ' ., . 
J G
I t f Lodge Charge \V1lltams. . 
. ea o1: o . ' Id November 29 at First Church. (·.-::·:·•:: 
The tuneral senices te;e £e Pa;ker, District Superintendent: _th i' · 
conducted by !he. Rev. ar ." Bisho Cvrus B. Dawsey, an un,·1c r_; •• 
Thomas N. Bnttam, thJe RpastorJ, 1 on pa iong time friend. Interrnu:t ·so.-· Gleaton, and the Rev. . oss oms ' 
Hl.11 Crest Cemetery, Conway. 1 lift its resonaLt . ..-:·,:, A gifted, golden voice has been stilled 1ere, to 
notes to the angelic hosts. L. D. H:\~1F 
MELVIN KELLY MEDLOCK 
1 Sci)tcmbcr 0q 1906 in Grecnwoc-d. 5°;;'.: Melvin Kcllv 1fedlock was )?rn on KT B 11 ··k·: '1edlock and tdmo.tt: :: 
. h · · J s Trans arnl ate u oc l\ ' . . • 
Carolina, t e sc~n ot t 11:\- \y fford College and graduate scrnmar~ at 1 :::·.· 
the scho?ls of So_uth a~oI m1~: . 
0 
tl . sons':__ Meh-in Dubose, Thor;,as l :~-
Theolog1cal Semmary. i c c,t\ cs 11 cc . 
and Robert Freer. . . . f f .· ·ndshi and ~1ehin ;,1u::::, 
The clo~cst human rclat1onsh!P ts th_at o tie I _P_ f hi- ]ii· .,.,a ,·oc-
. I 1· 1 . ·t. fir hcmg ·t friend overt le )Cars? . t: a,,, . . 
spread !11s :-p enc H c,tpac1 )_ L . . '1 t· n1inistcrs phvsic1ans, men. v;.:=:~· 
· t t · 1to the ltn'.s ot stuc en ~. · , ,] . 1 -the entm: s a_ e, 11 . 11 f l'f ·' t· tions. This quality of knowml!. 1C•\:: ~--. ·.: black anrl wl11tc, am~ m ? o . i_ c"s ~ ,l ·tst~r where he excelled. In tlH: ,:t.~ :· 
a friend hlossom_ed 111 _ 111 :_ wot k, ':.s lll. P:.frtcd. He was a patient li~te:,e:: a=;: ". 
personal r<~unselmg I!:, \\d~ lcsprl~ ) ;ple ancl ministers sat across h1;:: (~i:':,; :c·. 
undcrstanrling and wise gu1c e .. "'lJ pc! . , , , , . - 1d failures 
Poured llllt their trials, kmptat1ons, t 1c1r stll ccs~ l,tt - f 1 · anrl ,.,.q• '1·,·--_· . · l • - . l , ·t n c a ca 1 e u ' ~ · : '"·, · · 
He was a keen student, a w_ir_cl te,tclc c_rs '_ stute a scholar as }1e wa,. ?.: 
I- •ca· well tctr an d. ,t · · 1· · preacher. · r\\· men. wet ' 5 • . • ' • • ck ,vit and penetrating m,i:'1 :::-::: 
was al\\'ays hearc] with keen 111tlc1 c st: tH\1 ~tgouth Carolina Advocate. Hi, ,~:c·: 
together to contribute many cu umn_s o lie ... d con,·1·ctions 
· · J ·1 u·t,·e ycnce to 11s ecp · • . 
thrust ah\·avs \\'tt I a 51111 e "': ·1 1 . d bv them Perha;,, :·. 0 • ·:-,· 
He lo,·cd his minister frtcncls and \\'aS l)e 0\ C ·1,,1 l ·1·11· '1edlnc\· "\lo.::·:' 1 . I · 1 · ·ti r n t 1an was "' c ' ,\ - ···. · · .· minister was more loncl _)y l~S )t_c 1 e l I - . ches and ~1eh-in rr:r:r'.1..-td ,~::-
minister has trusted him with his_ tn~ls an\. 1c~{:~rict supe;intendcnt r:e w~, ' 
all with snnpathv and 1111clerst,l!ld111g. . s I: t cl alwav'- rc1:h:d c:··· 
· 1 -1 • 1 1 , s He was compass1ona e an . ·· · , . leader who Ice to ug _1 P ace .. l . cl l"ft and set him on the w2.:: to :•:::-, 
to uin a f alien and d1scouragec comra e a I 




cl .. - ,,,.,~ ~,, 
· • t 11 f them with obec tent g a r:c" c.:•- ··-
He served his_ appomtm_en _s, a. ? . sen·cd on the yaric,u, Be~::, 
10\·ed hv all who iin'cl undc1 his m1111st~/J· ~el; t" 1 Conferences ;1nd ;,,, . ., . 
the Chtirch, a_~ a ck legate tol Gcnerlal ;Btn :luro1sfc !DC i~~t~~ors of the Sout:1 Co.:c:.-. 
• 1- t' t He c;en·ec on t 1c oarL cl __ ., ... qmet c ts me 101'.. . 1· l" . . f , , number of vears an w;,, <>•""· 
Methodist Contercnce Cree it . 111011 o1 d . . -
interestc,-cl in its welfare and how_ it 1_1~lped the _1111111:tcr_s .. - htir~ ,_,.."" ":: ,. 
1Ich-in lO\·ccl \\:ith pri~lc. and ?\st1itcJ1 /lc\'Ott\~1 ~~\~e~~mii thfs rel;t:r,r:,h:; -. 
knit group] who_ e11_Joyd·ed __ lf1ernf;t1~:1; ~1~c\1 s01~r l~t~~ the closest friends. 
see not 011 V llldll dll \\ i , ' < ' 1 h . . a• n;,• •.. 
- l t I rem em )er c, 1' tc~,- ~ 
Uch-in loYCd new. pl~ccs and new __ ac v_en ure. him it was an. ariYer:t~?:. 
interested he was on his first r?1;1rn~rc1al {\1ght. TC? h left this 1/e 1 w~--· 
which he looked with keen ant1c1pat10n. I 1c ~lrnmg f ~n ocean -t-.:;,r::e::- ~'. 
out of my house ~nd hear.cl the long._ wr-rse 1 ~hv toled to the optn :ea. - _·: 
pulled away from its _quay mto the '.11am c 1a<l~~k toa make its way ir;t~ t:e /. 
it was throwmg th_c Imes tha~ held/~ to1,,Jl1{., ~fedlock slipped free r_,1 "? ·. 
sea On the mormng of April 1' 1.Hi0 .ue , 111 • f God'- to,·e \\ e ,:., 
· · 11· t·f d he·tded for the open sea o :, '_ · . : . 
that held him to t is t e an h.' d I 11 constantly be rem:ndea ,:. 
miss him, we shall remember ,t!l_l an we s _1a 
dedicated labors as a faithful m1111ster of Christ. E. S. JOSE3 
SOUTH CAROLIXA COXFERE~CE jlOlC'JR:NAL 27!) 
JAMES ERNEST MERCHANT 
One or the laborers in the vineyard of the LG1'!!l! lrnais ~assed on! On Sunday 
-·::::nlZ' Xovember 17th, in the year of our Lor,d, n~~~r the Gates of Heaven 
•-:::el'.,.-ide to receive the spirit of James ErneH lfien:hant. The toils of his 
~: zt over. He has borne graciously the burd~ns If,€ (1;,thers, he has shared the 
-.:r~c:::ts ~nd the heartaches of those whom he s-e::-,:;itd as pastor and countless 
·-·.::::-, nr: r:1t:t along the way. He has preachtd d.g:a5~ ;ai:L,[ again the unsearchable 
· :~.::, :: tnt Lord. For him this task is now com;pJettr:d and the joys of heaven 
, : ·1:::zc:r.. The earthly tabernacle of this ser..-:a:r.itt r0,rr God was assigned to its 
.· ~::: ;,I::-.,:t in beautiful \Yoodlawn Cemetery. 1G::--te-nvine, South Carolina. 
:::-. ).ftrchant was \Vell born and he had a gr:,r,.-rfi nJigious background. He 
::·:d i:1 his home, in his Church School, Churdu. and the colleges that ne 
.--< :c:G'. thr: type of training that had a tremerJIClf.,i,H effect on his life. He 
,~ :::-.·:r:rl to these religious influences and the:-· J5.rttffl him to heights of devo-
. - ar.rl ~r:n·ice. Mr. Merchant was born in BrarJduviiHe on October 15, 1R96, 
< :: Ja1:es E. and Janie Caroline Merchant_ Hie ireceived his education at 
·· ::0~ri Fitting School, \Vofford College, and Ca:mni!Du and Garrett Schools of 
'J:; February l, 191 S, ~fiss Lautrelle Yfriaim G.iittGn became Mrs. James 
:_~~-:ot ;.[ erchant. To this union was born one £,r.,,;mr tthe Reverend James A. 
>::-c~an. who is an outstanding minister in tt!bie 5;oltlllth Carolina Conference. 
:~:·2.- ar.d his \Vife, Ruth, have two childre:n-Jam!ts _-\delbert, Jr. and Carol 
~,!,_ :.ferchant early in his ministry distinguifllnit4 himself as a leader in 
0 ·::0pin~ our Area Training Schools. In his 1tii10u21nntt ministry among us Mr. 
>:-:~ant stn·ed Chesnee, Cowpens, El-Bethel fo S~~rta:nhurg; Pelzer, Bethel, 
·: 1fa~k. and Triune in Greenville; O'Neal Str,e,ett nrr. ;;ewberry; Green Street 
· ,:-:::::ibia: First Church and Alice in Easley; :St. ]fames in Charleston; Broad 
... ":: in Clinton; Myrtle Beach; St. Mark in Sumtt:u; foman; Belton; as retired 
-:.~::,· at :.ft. Bethel and St. Paul and at the time 0£ fuJi., passing was continuing 
· ,-x~ capacity at Antioch. The churches that he ~-:-rveri Ioved him as a pastor 
,-: :~.0se r.,f us who know the difficulty of winn1r;:; ::;ouis for Christ respected 
_-·. : r hi, tremendous success in this field. In tlme- height of his ministry in 
::~:,:: Bearh he brought in more than three-hun~il"OO members in one year and 
:.i:?;tri that the next year, in spite of illness in Huns family, with two-hundred 
'·: ::::,j:1 ,. T~. is man of God was serious a bout tlbe ministry and those of us 
':·- ,:aUer: him friend recognized his interect 5n a;n~ o:incern for our ministries 
·-:~·'=':er we were in his presence. His life of 0u1l"i;ttvan faith and obedience is 
,- :::s;i:ratic,n to all who knew him. 
:-he Lord of the servants in the Parable of the lfas:ter committed unto each 
- :f them a certain number of talents accor<lnirnz ttn their several abilities. 
,~~':" Erre,t ~ferchant was a faithful steward of .aTIIl that God committed unto 
· ::. ar.ri he has now rendered a faithful account tQ llui; !.faster. He is with us no 
:~~~':. he hs passed en to his eternal reward. The~ appropriate words from 
:_:/::re ar.:I rrom hymnal, the basic books of hi; Tinfo seem most applicable in 
-_ ?trr:orral: "\Vell done, thou good and faithfri:Il <;ervant: thou hast been ·:.·.~::~! o::er a. few things, I will make thee ruleT o•rerr- many things: enter thou 
· . ..r: v,y or thy Lord," and 
--~ow the laborer's task is o'er; Now the lbattile da.y is past; 
~ow up_0n the farther shore, Lands the YtGly:a_gu at fast, 
rathtr. rn Thy gracious keeping, Leave we miow Thy servant sleeping." 
(John Ellerton) 
ROBERT N. DuB0SE 
.. 
SOCTH C.-\RO LI~-\ CO'.\ FER E~CE JUL.RX:\ L 
ALISTER ELZY SMITH 
Alister Elzy Smith a son of Conley ).le Dowell and Emma \\. ar
1
l t LalL-
han) Smith, was bor~ at Lincolnto-n, North , Caroli1_1a, ~pril 2-1, _ l --~,;._. n: 
attended schools in Lincolnton and Carolecn, North Carolma, and Ill l ,att1\\:'. 
and l'acolct, South Carolina. He was graduated from Textil~ lndu~trial l 1;,;titv_·. 
(now Spartanburg Junior Col!ege) in_ 1915. He als~ contmycd turt_J_1cr spt•:::: 
studv unllcr the late Dr. Dand b1gh::;h Camak wl11le scrnng as l· t\.'ld .\:~1:.: 
for t. l. 1. He completed the Course of Study by corrcspondl'.nn· tl11u,1,: 
Emory Cniyersity. 
)Jr. Smith was licensed to preach in 1015. He was admitted 1)11 trial i::· 
the Upper Suuth Carolina Coniercnce on XoYembcr 7, 1\ll\l; was ITC\.'i\"_cil ii:: 





elder in 1 n2:3. 
He serncl the following charges: ).lollohon and Oaklarnl, Xn,·lJL·ny: I\•: 
ler Circuit; l'oe, (.,;recm·illc; Laurens Circuit; Concord and Apalache: ~1111111:.;iL 
and \\·oodsicle, Greem·illc; East Lancaster, Richburg; Rock Hill Cirruit: '.\ ,r: 
Easley; \Vcstrninster and Tow11Yillc; Limestone Street, Gafinl'.y: l'11n1;1ri:, 
Twitt\' Chapel, HartsYillc; Rembert; Jefferson; and Kelton. He retired i:1 1,·, 
But Liuring his retirement ).lr. Smith was called into sen·ice twic\.'. l !,· -1·:·1" 
King's Chapel in the Anderson District, 1 \);i\l-1 %:2. And ,\'hen ;;<)1111·, >lll' \I:· 
11<:l'dl'cl t11 senT Lydia an(l Sandy Springs in the c;reenwood Di,trict i:1 1'' · 
Brothrr 5111ith responded gladly and scn·ed effectiYCly until illn1·<, and :, 
accident i, ,recd him to gi,·c up. 
).fr. S111ith led the people he scn·ed in many property impro\"C!lll'llt,. in,L: 
ing: building a parsonage at 11ollohon; renm·ation and addition at Bu!: 
church; mo,-cment to build and selection of site for Central, Laun·n< e1b·,-
tional huilrling, Friendship (Rock Hill Circuit); erection of par~1
1
na~r-
TwittY. HartsYille, and at Teffersnn; as well as other repairs and i111\Jr
11
\'l'11i,::-
in sn:cral places. · 
But ).Ir. Smith was primarily an cYangelist. He was cYallgl'li-tic in 
preaching. His theme was Christ. His aim always was to make 1·1)111·1·rt' 
I csu, Christ as Lord. And he ,yas \'crv successful in this. He r,it\.':i L·,\ 
;listrict in the number of accessions on J)rofession of faith. For exa111pk in:· 
Journal and Yearbook of l n::1 his report shows 10-1: persons recciwcl int,) n:,· · 
bership that year un prnfes~.ion oi faith. He was also instrumental in th~ r\, 
sions of scYei·al young men to enter the ministry, incl11cli111:; men ,vn :1,:.; t,,: 
in ~f etho<list. P,apti;;t, anrl l 'r1·sl,ytcria11 drnrchcs. 





a half cl'11tury enjoyed !if e. They enjoyed their work and they enioyL:
1
1 r'.,i 
ment. )Ir. 5111 ith had yaricd interests. such as making or re-making t11ri:1t·:· 
and making apple cider ior his frien<ls. During retirement they Wl'r,· iaitl1!
1
-:i · 
all of the sen·iccs of First Church, Laurens, and they enjoyed attendin'.!: r!H'. 
meetings. 5nmc time ago they made a pilgrimage back to all oi t11,·ir wr:: 
charges ior a yisit and for worship in those churches. ,\nrl 1 think 11
1
) ,,nc t-
enjoyed a Golden \V edding anni,·crsary celebration more than he. 1 t \,·a~ _a,::· 






Brother Smith is sun-iHd lJy his widO\V, the former ).liss Iris D,<1:: 
Cnnpl'r. nf Greenwoorl. to whom.he was married September 1!1, 1'.
1
17: a' 
A. E. Smith. Jr., of \\'are Shoals; three daughters, ~Irs. Azalee E1!11a ;,I::\ 
of Sirnpson\'ille. 1Irs. Iris Frances Harris of Laurens, and :-.lrs. :-.fary I,r-,·:-
}.forgan of Charleston: two brothers. Rostand E. Smith of Spart;111b11rg. :, 
Barney B. Smith of High Point, Korth Carolina. 





and funeral sen·ices were c11rnlucterl at First l'nite<l 1Icthodist Chur,·
1
1. 1,a;:·· 
on N'<wemhcr :-: 1)\' Dr. R. Bryer Herbert and the writer. Burial wa, in f,: 
Lawn Cemetery, Laurens. \V. H. CH.\'\"DTJF 
:-;ol.TH C:\RULL\.-\ CU~FEREXCE JUL.l{'.\.-\L 
BARNWELL RHETT TURNIPSEED 
Barnwell Rhett Turnipseed was b . . . 
1<~, the son of Dr. Barnwell Rhe~t n_ td uf1pe1:lclR.te!1Jancl County ).larch 10 




at_t a l_urner Turnipseed. H~ 
u,lumb1a ll!gh School 18\l:2. He enrolled at~?! C~lumbta and _graduated from 
~rad_uatl'll "·!th a B.S. degree in the first ~l~ss 1~1so_n _College Ill l:i!i:: and was 
:it Llcm~on Ill graduate studies and ti 1 18%. He spent another \'ear 
,_i ::;_ C. in Charleston. Honor·ai·v de ;e y.ear 1?!J,-lSUS at the 1IeJical Cc,Jln-,-,. 
l
, \\' · · 
1 
• J grecs con terr cl l · '-:-,'-'\' ut l urc. loll_crre D D 1 (\•) 1 • c~ . . . e Oil 11111 were a~ ]
0
(J'tlo\\' .. 
, • · - • t-- • • "~'1:, 111\'crs1ty ot S C DD J · '~-
,J.D. 1 !1,,~: and Clemson l; ni\'ersitv L H D r _ : · · · 1 ~,2-1; Lander Cl•llcgc J • • • 1.).J:-:i, 
Dr. Turnipseed was licensed to re· - . . . . . 
:.,1111 and entered the S C Cot 1· _P dch b} ~olumbta District Con1·,.1·,.11., , · 
1 
• . • . 1 c1 encc 011 t .. l , Cl -. ... L c 
;,,.11J1ttC< rntu lull connection a1 d I . I I td at 1ester l!JOO. He w· . 
!le ~,,_-Hd the following a1)pa'i11,t1111•'to1tr_<_aj111cc_ Deacon lU0:2, ordained Flrler l '1ll'1,~ 
I 1 • c· I . '- ~. llll!Or l'rea -j R 'd - . . ·t. l ':>~ll_lp'.a. 0 umb1~ 1\lOl-(!8; Aiken 1 !lO::-O;j. Gr Cle:,. >\.I ge\vay C!rcuit I !10(); 
il,t1II_n,.,t1m, 1!110-13; :'.\lanon l<Jl-!-1-· ·1·-. '-f een St1cet, Columb1a 1'.I01i-O'l· 
·•11 -mt I t :-I. c; • ·>, tan~ erred to USC C . ,. 
''! _ _i,u ___ l'( - :' • am ~trect, Columbia l!llG-17· :, . . . .. ·. . onfcrc11cc anll 
ll.,t.,tl, :---p,trtanburg 1 <J•>·'-'>''. p. -d ' • Iarn St., Greenwood 1 q 1 ') ., 1• 
l!,,ck Hill J!1:2-:-:rn-'-'nu' ..,_ .. well' c;!('S! \'llt L~ncler College l!l:2:3-:!,· St . r' ]- .. : 
·,, .. , .. ]' . . , _nc~rnl)e ~t., Grcennlle llJ"'l ··1· B ' ... _0111~, 
.,,-.,1i_. ,oLk Hill District 1<r•-_·•s· B ·"- -.,. , ethel, Spartanl,11nr 
',r,umlle District rn-1·;-,!S · s'·1·111.1)·s'' .,, -'11 uncombe Street, GrcenYille l'I''() ,g'. · · · ', onn e 194\l -.,. (R · cl , · "· --, .. 
::t c,,nt111u,·d to serYe as a retired suppl}\ -,J .• ' ettrc at l!J50 Conference'. 
!) T -. r. urn1pseed was married t 11.. E . 
. .f:trch, 10, I !JOO. :if rs. Turnipseed c1t 1 • Jss. <J,;nma 11.a,Jor Greene of Green\\"oocl 
('!1I l,h\tt, Jr. who died in the m1~1"-t ~f. ""'{ HJ4!l. l !~ere yyere two sun~. Barn-
\(\ ,n_t Ld\\'ard, of Statesville N C D T a ~usy, use! ul lt'.e July 7, 1 !IG:2, and 
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SOUTH CAROLI);.\ COXFEREXCE JOCRNAL 
With Charles Wesley we affirm: 
"Servant of God, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last." 
HOW ARD GAY BOWLES, JR. 
A. L. GUNTER 
Howard Gay Bowles, Jr., was bcirn 1f arch 22, 1\J19 in Logan, \\' est \'ir-
ginia. He attended :Morris Harvey College and the University of :-Iarvlan,: 
Howard was licensed to preach in 196:{, the year that he retired from the ·.-\r:L 
of the United States. 
For twenty-two years, Howard served in the ~Iilitary Service. He was ,, 
member of the 101st Airborne Division and was a Company Commander at t:· 
Battle of the Bulge in Belgium. He also served in Trieste, Iran, an<l Korea. H 
was awarded the Silver Star and the Bronze Star with Oak Leaf Cluskr, :1::: 
retired as a Lieutenant Colonel. 
He was married to Ruth :rvicGahee of Kelton, S. C., and there arc th:•.: 
children: Thomas Edward, Howard G., I II, and Ruth Ann. 
It is amazing how much this devoted soldier of the Cross accomplished i:. 
the few years he spent in the ministry. He was a tireless worker, and 1i:,· 
enthusiastic concerning the mission of the Christian Church. At Hicks :\lcm, r:., 
(now St. Luke's), Whitney, Main Street Columbia (Associate ~liniskr) and .. : 
the new church \Vindsor Estates. He gave himself without reserYati,111 tot· 
work, and he suffered his fatal stroke on the first Sunday the new church,· 
Windsor had a formal service. He had literally done the impossible in orga1i 
ing this church in a few short months, and it was clue to his zeal, rnthu~ia,,· 
tireless energy and the grace of God that so much was done in such a little ti::· 
In addition to his heavy responsibilities as a preacher and pa,.:ttlr, H,
1
11·::: 
inaugurated a most successful radio program. He was producer and morlcra'. · 
of the radio show, "i\Ian in God's \Vorld", and on the program he had Jc,,, 
state and national leaders discuss questions vital to the church to<by. 
Although Howard lacked formal theological training, he was a ll'arnccl ma 
and was one of our most devout scholars, always seeking to know more in ord: 
that he might have more to share. A good man served amongst us. \Ve tha1'. 
God for him and his family. 
The funeral service was held on September 22, 1968, the day after his deaf 
at \Vesley Memorial Church in Columbia, with the Reverend David W. Ree': 
m charge, assisted by Chaplain C. M. Manus and Melvin Medlock. 
:MELVIN K. :MEDLOCK 
DONALD RAY EDWARDS 
After thirty-five winters, Don's earthly struggles ceased, and he now enic:,• 
a spiritual body in heaven. His dearest dream was to preach the Gospel ::: 
be assigned a Methodist Church by the Conference. The climb was steep ;;: 
rugged due to ill health and a late start in life. However, he climb ell to the:: 
of the mountain and realized his dream. 
Although his body was small and frail, he preached like a ~pi ritual gi:; · 
with clearness and power. The love of God and man reflected from a tene:: 
heart and a devoted daily walk in life. The tragedy of the cross, that he bore' 
well, and the triumph of the Easter season describes his life. 
His wife, Shirley and two children Donna and Debra, continue to en\: 
the influence of a good husband and father; and the friends with whom.': 
loved so well also benefit from his ministry, and the pastoral charges in whic: 
he served. 
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Donald was the son of the late Mr M T Ed 
11·as born :.larch 26, 19:i3 in Rock Hill· S ·c · 1 wards and Mrs. Edwards. He He was enrolled in the Conference 'co· · w f1erSe he attended public schools. 
Emory r 11i\·ersity. urse O tudy by correspondence at 
Donald \::as )icensed to preach in 1964 Tl 
Dorchc~tcr lircmt-lfl65-l!J66 and H d · 1~11 charges that he scn-ed were· 
D
. • \f , en ersonv1 e l!J67 b I · · 
:,,n 1~trict. 1 ter serving one year at H 1 d -:- · , ot 
1 
111 the Charles-
:::1e to bad. health. He and his family retuer:1edsonv1lle, he _was forced t? retire 
•ccame actl\'C members of the Main St t U . tod Rock Hi_ll, S. C. to hYe and . ree mte Methodist Church. 
Donald cl1ed _March 11 in Rock Hill from .. 
:';ere c_o11ductcd 111 the Main Street Unit d 11 h1art _cond1t1on. Funeral sen·ices 
!\tr. 111,~mas B. \Vilkes, Sr. and Rev Ee \V et 10d1~t Churcl_1, Rock Hill, by 
, ,ra11J \ IL'\\' :.f cmorial Park, Rock Hili, s·. C. annamaker Hardm. Burial was in 
E. \V. HARDIN 
THOMAS B. \VILKES, SR. 
WILLIAM W. WARRINGTON 
\\'illiam W. \Varrington was b . . 
i1?s tl~e s~n of Joseph M. and Lov°rn 111 Le~1s, Dela,yare, July :rn, 1889. He 
(r,uca_t1on 111 the public schools of -l A_nn Smith \Varnngton. He receiYed h' 
l{cdd111_g Pennsylvania Law School ew;i5- Delarare; he studied for -!- years ~~ 
'tudy liy correspondence at Southe~1t11 ~~nd1p eted _the _Conference Course ~f 
. . ~ e o 1st U111nrs1ty, Dallas T . 
:\[r. \\ arr111gton was licen'-ed t . exas. 
'_;,ct,i!Jcr !ti, 1\127. He was ordained ~::~~~1 by the No_rth Arkansa,.: Conference 
l_:1:1[,l_c_~ C. Sclccm~n, November 6 1942 d at Batesv1lle, Arkansa,.:, by Bishop 
._-;. )·111:op (au! 1..._,_ Martin, Nov;mbcr' :11 rn~! aB ei~er 1· 1f~rrilton, Arkansas, 
. ,ru Ill t ie ::-.; orth Arkansas Confcrenc~. . o o1 mat1ons were aclmin• 
:1fr \\"·ll"I·· t .. · · ' . mg on was a member of the N h A 
':' years. \\ hile in the North A I·· ~ ort rkansas Conference for al o t 
.,, .. ·ch,- \ .. 1 , · r ,ansas Conferen 1 J u . ,. cc: w a. Springfield Hillc1·eel· and p .. ce,. 1e sen·ed the follo,\,i11g 
· l'i-1', :1r \\' · ' ' < ra1ne V1 . A ' •· .. . r. arrmgton transferred t th S ew ll1 ubrey Ark·1nsas ;_t"l'{\·~~ __ an :\ppro,~ed Supply the follo:inge h outh _Carolina Co1if~re11c~ an.ci 
.. r. a11111_gton retired he moved c argcs. Cades and Union ,\fter 
\ew Harmony Methodi~t Church ontoMHartwell, Georgia, and opened ~1,; the 
::~dn clo~c<_l for nearly 20 years he ~en-:dch 1i 1963. This Church, ,vhich had 
:i:\n:
0




,, }f ~. \\"arrington was t · . . . 
~1e_wn111g of York, S. c~1c:nrar1e~. He T~a~ first married to 11iss N t I' 
;e~~ember 2:i, 19-!-0. Mrs. , Nataliae ow:~ _\ irg1111a,. at Hotsprings, Ark:1~s~~e 
T) nd marriage' was to Miss Al' T' rmgton died J anuarv 31 Hlf"' H:' 
;i;ntoII_}[aryland, November 1~, ~~~3 ¥~ale \Vilson of _Lo11sia, Vir~ii~ia, ~~ 1:0;~1:- ~s onl_Y survivors are: his wido~ 1:;i Ave 1,vl11ldren in either mar-
b,oth~r ne_ sister, Mrs. I. Webster Warre~ ice I son \\Tarrington of the 
, J oacph M. Warrington of w·1 . of Greenwood, Delaware. one 
, 1 mmgton, Delaware ' 
.ifr. W arri1irrto · c--en· · 1 ,.., 11 was a man of great · · 
i,~ iii ~;·tc of doctrine. He certainly was ncitv1chons. H~ was not swaved by 
':e belie\·e~om(jany for just a few minutes to fi~dc~~:r~o~11se\ One only ·had to 
\fr W . . ne never had to worry about h . v ere ie stood and what 
: , e.n toarnngton had a heart of gold and avmg to second guess this man 
1'nion cf heel by the Spirit of God.' Whilt~f w\v soo_n made aware that it had 
::1is occa~~;~c t1 the Lake City District, I as;iste/~;g!on w~s Pasto: of the 
harl a w ' got to know this dedicated ' 
111 
rev1_val services. On 
c,i the Kr: lbrotherly love for his fellowma:~~/s d ver}'. unique. person. He 
con\'ersion ,.,,c.om of God. It would bless your he:rt ~ep hmt:rehs.t 111 the work . o ea1 im tell of his 
11 
I '-1 r-1! 
I - ll 
- I 
- I I ; 
-
--·-·-····--·--- ___________ '-l!!!!l! _ ll ! !!!!!_ll!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!l[ll!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!II!!!!! _____ ._........~~~ 
□ 
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After 11r. \Varrington retired at Xew Harmony Church in Hart\rtll. 
and Mrs. \Yarrington visited our Church in Anderson on several ocl·asini:-.. 
was always an inspiration to ha,·e him worship with us. His last , i,it t<J , .: 
Church will neYer be forgotten. \\'hen he and 11rs. \Yarrington started tu k. 
he turned to me and said, •·BrrJther Carter if 1 don't see you am\ :-.lr,. l;c 
again in this life, I will se:e you onr there." 
On ~on:mbcr :27, l'.Jli~, the: Lord cal:cd him home. Funeral ,l·nin·- ,,,..: 
conduch:d at the ~rnith"s Fune:rai Hume in Hartwell, l;l:orgia, ]l\ !{en·:,· 
Robert Knr, l'astur of the First ).!cthudist Church of Hartwdl, an<i the ,1~:: · 
He was buried in Hillcre,,t Cemetery in Louisa, Virginia, with :-.Lt,.,ni,· !::· 
conducted at gra\'e side. CLIFFORD L. C.\RTER 
:Mrs. Julia Hastings ).!oore Erlwar<ls-radiant Christian, <ln• ,tl'<l i1iil ;;: 
mother, dedicated church leader, loyal frirnd-compkted her cart
1
:ly :1,-:. 
ment of ninety-one p:ars June 2-:, l'.JG-,, and joyou~iy entered thl: l'r,
0
rn,·, 
her Lord. Her curonation scn·ice wa" in ).[ ullins .:-.! ac<.:rlc,11ia :,[l:th<Jr!i-•. U:·.:: 
with burial in Dothan cemetery. 
MRS. G. EMORY EDWARDS 
Mr". Eclward~ ,,·as brJrn at Selma, ~orth Carolina :.fay 1::, h~7. the,\;,•.:_ 
ter of Edwin Smith ~lc,ore and Sue Elizabeth Hastings :.Ioore. She \'>;t- : .. 
rie<l to the late Re\·ercn<l G. Emory Edward:; February -1., 1 !10-l:. \\'iti, a:>ili•.::: 
consecration she exerted a iar reaching influence in church circles tlir(,,i~· 
the South Carolina Coniere:nce: during thirty iour years in par~, ,n;t·.:, h : 
They wen.: the parents oi irJur ]only daughters: Sara Elizabeth ( \l r-. Ti:,, 
Dillon, :.liami, Flori<la; Julia ;,[oore (~[rs. H. L) Stnudemirc. LtL, ~L.:: 
EutawYillc, S. C.; J{c·11ecca Carmichael (;,fr". S. C.l \\'hitcman, :-.!i;t:i:i. F: 
and Florence Emory , :-lr:e. E. F.) ).!organ, Florence, S. C. The i11u:· ,'.:t•L.:::· 
six granckhil,lrcn. fin :..rreat ~ran<lchilrlren sun·in. :\itcr "'.\fr. Frh•. ;,r-\-' ,' 
in rn::".- she madl: her home in ).[ullins with her daughter. "'.\f rs. l I. l .. ~,, ·: 
mire. :\ctiHh· \\'(>:'kin'.! in her hr1111e church and contl-rl'nce until li,·r ::· ·. 
failcrl. sh<.: hl~ssed l'ach !if e ,:he touchc<l. The la,:t iour ui her sun~vt :- l·:t:·- ·., 
spent in "\I ullin~ Hospital an<l Fiorcnc<.: . .\111:cx. 
Fur ten nar!-' :'.\[r,;. Erh\·a:-rls faithiull\' ;tnrl efficicntlv sern:rl a, l·o11;.-:,· 
President of ·the South Carolina \\'0111a1/s ).{issinnan· S<1ciet\· (,,ni,H·nc,· .. 
\VaS the iirc.t president oi the South Carolina Conf e1:cnce \\Toman\ ~,,ci,:_, 
Christian Sen-ice. l'rior to this she was Conincnre Superint<.:nrknt <ri Chi>:: 
\i\Tork. Young I'eoplc's \Vork, editor of \Voman's :.fissionary Soci,ty l\tc, 
Southern Chriqian :\dn,cate:. and was cklcgate to General Confrrc:1,·c i:1 '. 
Her Confcrcnce mark her a Life: Patron in 10:r,, and dedicated the fir-t "' >· 
of the Conierencc Tournal of the South Carolina \Voman's Socict\· ,,i Ck-: 
Sen·ire t" her in 1~111. · 
"E11cl<>\H·<l with <kci<k<i charm nf pcrsonalitv, unusual mental !.!!':t-I', L: 
culture. ckvotion to duty. a gallant courage and fine Christian -pirit" · 
instilletl i11 us who sen-ed \\·ith her a deep and lasting deYotion to , ,ur ch':: 




Presence shall go with thee. and I will give thee rest.''-Ex. 
"Thus Lord l onward go without a fear 
For Thou art all I need and 
Thou art near." MRS. E. P. W:\L~E 
MRS. IRVIN FRYE 
On June 5, 1 !)Gq God called to her eternal reward Mrs. Annie Eliza Row' 
Bedenbaugh Frye. Funeral sen·ice~ were conducted June 7, 1968 by her P~;:: 
Rev. Bessie Parker. at Twitt\' l'nited "'.'.fcthoclist Church of Harts,·ille. :-. · 
Her body was lai<l to re.-t in '.\J agnolia Cemetery, Hartsville. 
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).1r5. Frye, a daughter of the late En·in and Eliza 
:\pril :!1j, l~DJ at Trio, South Carolin \\"II' Davis Rowell was born _ a, 1 1amsburg County. 
On December 2;J, J!Jl:! she ,, .. ,.:: 1,1• r . d R 
B d 
· I 'I' I ..,__ · a ne to evere d \\"!!' e enlJ:it:g 1_. o t 1em the follfJwin" child . . , n ... · 1 1am Thomas 
Roland brn1, Rev. Kenneth \\'il.::u; F- cen \Hre born: \\11!1am Thomas Jr 
:-\ckerman. :\lice Betty ( :.!rs. \\-~cArcJ~tI;°1
1
~\ De_nny, Harvi1~ Clemson, Ed~vard 
1and Onc:d l. ., n1lt 1 ) and :-.lary l• ranees (Mrs. Hol-
Her husband went to J1e \\'ith Co 1 r 1 J' ·e)ruarv 13, 1!:147. 
On .\pril L), l'.H!!, she was rnarrie<l t R. ·. 
,tcrnal 1'1.'\\·;trd Sl:ptember H, l!JG<J. 
0 
C\. IrYin Frye who went to his 
, ·. Cl! __ fri, derntc<l wiil:, mother and servant f • • • 
,<1id tkt, t,' know her was tu Ion: • 1 - J! the Church, it can be truly 
,1ill 1,,11:c: iJc felt by those who had tah11' r~,,plect hc_r. Her influence and character 
• · . . I I e pnn C"c ot knowi I Sh 
.c:u!} t., 1i1a ,e 1er contribution to J • I • "'. . ng 
1
er. e was always 
. - . . ie:r vm,<:. commumty and Church 
.: .K11ui1 lll~ or her abiding faith in th Lr, I . . . 
,,1at to\rard the end this child of c 1 . 1 rr ' it is not unreasonable to believe ' "So , J(){ m1g Jt wc:11 haYe said with the' poet: 
".hen my late;::t breath 
Shall rend the nil in twain 
By death _l_ :-,hall cscapc from death 
r A~1d ltte eternal gain. ' 
Knowmg as I am known 
Hc~m· shall I lr1,·e tha't word 
And or repeat before tl,e 'fh ·r . . rone 
·or ner with The: Lord'." 
BESSIE PARKER 
,, MRS. EMMETT FRANCIS SCOGGINS 
. 11~~ death of Mrs. Cora Bell I i;.; • r • ?ng lire of faithiul, efiectiYe an</ft.··"codgm~ on :.Iarch 1-l:, l\!6\l ended a 
.mmett Francis Sco"gins oi the -.; J, m'? :,C_rv1ce. The widow of 'the Rev 
Dc,rche-tcr County H"'ospital Sumn/Ju_~n Ca'.olma ~onference, she died at th~ 
Tl . i . 1 . ' en I e:, attcr an illness of tvrn ,vecl·s 
.,. , . . ic une1 a servtces were held :.far h . - , , - ' . ::.1,:c~~ '.1tr body was laid to rest b -thatc _H, _at the _I homas C~me~ery, Olanta, 
... \ iLt' ,•,crc conducted bv Dr F ~!ti - ~ her husband who died Ill 1 !!-l:!J. T'.-le 
,,:ndent · · e lam · James, Lake Citv I)1'st1·1· •t S · · - c uper111-
:-fr,. :,;cncrnins R'" ., - · • :i- \!· - .,-,,., ' ,.,), \\ a~ a natn·e ( ::.r .. : d d, ;1lirl Laura Odo L - JI, - anon, a daughter of tho l,·tte Jol111 
.,-1 i· m uprJ ln l'J'J' -h . " ... ,,,J;rn,, ' pastoral ministr . f . . .,, " c was married and shared in her 
).[.. .. . . } or 44 years until his retirement 
"tl - i ~- ::-cogg111s was "a noble woman f I I . 
,ie aristocnc f , no) Y Panned" I 1 ::~ta th· .H , . ' Y o . personal goodness." To k . h ' one w 10 Jclonged \ ') 
,;,_r . . er unselfishness, her liYing for l·1e:r r_no,~I er well was to love lF'r 
1., gene:~0•1- t · am, y · d f · d ~ : ·:lilirit·.- •. , :, I~a ure, her gracious demeanor wc:r. a'.1 _. nen, s, her humility, 
hoic~ ~. '.li!.J '\anted _to stay out of the limeli,,ht H -~lr hd. She shrank from 
~1Uniti"/~,~!;• .. s 1\ dehg~lted in serving he:r lo;e·i o c:_ 11111i1e was h~r throne . .r\ 
- e_ .. ,,u e s e resided. Her chilrlre:n indeed " :1e~ anc others Ill the com-
·, ~he is sun·ind 1 , t . d· rise up ancl call her blcssl:cl.'' 
•· \ · 
1 
)', \\O aughter- ).f J E ( i-~i1 :nt.  \\'hom_ she had made her h;~1/} . . . Frances) Vaughan of Ridge-
.. ,,:.;,· rc,t 111:\f c Dan1el of Bennett1;ville an<l throc:r the past 17 years, and :-frs T "~r · , 1 () cu, s · , ·e sons B t I s · · · · · ~\ · 
:.::rl Th~· ..,c. ~partanburg; Emmett T Seo r • ' a ~s . ~: cogg111s of \Vof-
.\1-o ,u~,.!'::<:. E. King Scoggins of the· Ki~g1~s of y1_rg1111a Beach, Virginia 
. . I\ in:z are l ;'j grandchildren and 91 'g~~rce l; n1te~l ~f ethodist Cli"tirch'. 
. _fJne: ~nn, Dall , 1 . - great-grandchildren. 
-_e,rrm~ in \\Tor!d \Var r1rroe Shcog~ms, \~as lost at sea August 
:--,oQ'Q'in,. died in Hl5~. on t e CSS Vmcennes. Another son, 6d~~:?,p:vrt!~ 
"To live in hearts we leave behind is not to die." 
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MRS. HENRY W. SHEALY 
l R HellP' \V Shealy of The Solll:1 h 1 · dow of t 1e ev • .J • • \ -1 . Mrs. Lula Bell S ea Y, WI . R • d eville South Carol ma_ on .t p_ri -l, .1 "IJ. 
C 1. a Conference was born 
111 1 Dg b' - 19•)•) until the time ut her aro m ' Sl l on ecern er ;), ~~-
She was married to Mr. 1ea_ Y c the lived in the parsonages wlwr_c they 
husband's death on Octobe_~ rn, io-n,, ,r!at oal to scn-e God and her Church. 
were appointed to serve. \\ ~th the o_ne g ss a~d self-forgetfulne_ss that i, ~clJc,1:: 
she went about her tasks with chee1 fu\~1~ the love, l!nderstandmg, and :-cc11t:rl,;-
l t d To know her was to appre_c_1a e 
emu a e . l l, 11 arks of her lite. . .. 
ity that were tie Ia m . l d her home for a \Yl11le \\·1t:: 
I . I husband s 1e ma e . . Following the dcat 1 ot icr . ·1 c '1 . l , \saro in Charleston. ::--( ,rnc 111::_, • 1 "1i·s Svb1 .:i 1ea, .t • , - ') l a beloved daughtcr-111- aw, i, : . J • The· 11ethodist Home 111 . '- Ltllgl· Jm::. 
ears ago she became a .. r_c_:1dcn~ ot 1. ,;as lond and a1Jprec1atd to:·_ tL 
YDur1·11g her years there, G1 a!1~1y SI hea : hers And to the end, her c:11.:1 ;JJ<:, 
· · d' oc:;1t1on t 1at was · ' I --cheerful, uncomplamm~ tsp ·1 L d 1d in doing good to ot iu ~-
. tl e service of t 1e or at . 
were spent m 
1 
,r b . 1 " l 'IG" C,he \\'a-; :1 111<:rn11c'. . d . 0 ere burg on n ovem e1 J, . . .. ~ l 1 . - .. ; .. 
1frs. Shealy d~e 111 rano - ., l sen·ices were conducted )_\" t lb \\ j ,le 
f B the! Church 111 Charleston. F unci t7 • b 1- 19ti~ and her liocly \1.i, o e S d afternoon ~,o,em er ,, . ' 
in Charleston _on un ay Hill Ce1;1eterv in Summcrnlle. 
placed to rest m the Boonhe h' 1 heritag; of a dedicated life, nobly li1·cd. \\'c 
To us she has left t e ~g 1 
thank God that she passed this way. 
■ 
\V. C. STACKHOl'SE 
MRS. PAUL T. WOOD 
f h . . . \- :-la~_•; t. ·t . 1 the home o is trtL'lll ~ f N th found great com Ot 11 d d · ·t whi:t Jesus o azare . rn ·rnion'-hip of min an spm, 
and Martha. 1fary otrre\1 hn:in~pl~o rnh;istric~ of hearth and ston:. 
Martha devoted herse to . 1e f }.far . and },fartha. Her liic h'.id aho,::: 
Bessie \Vood w'.1s a lo, ely blend o d G~d and walked humbly w1th. HL: 
it an attitude _of qmet d~pth. She ._;~;1:/:ction lay in being useful. By n,1a_k111~,.'.· 
At the same ttme her delight an~ ~d he lives of others and released u1crn i. .. 
home a priestly altar, s)1e t~:trin:do~1 of God. . 
wider worlds. Of such ts d hter of \\'ilforn Ro5:,: 
b J anuary 18 1888, a aug . l'1 ., ... Mrs \Vood was om on . ' Sh d' d on September :2i,. · 11 ·: 
· d A 1 · . Fl •nn Reasono, er. e te . , , \ ·t ·<l , .. Reasonover an r el\_a 1 1 -11 The funeral service \\·ac, u,nc llL t _ ,:·. Camden, S. C., follo,"'.mg a ong t nes:~-. Ralph A. Cannon at Bethel_ .\11::l'.1'.'.-.'.· 
the Rev. George Duffie, Jr., and t~e Rl d been a devoted member w1 ~cH .. 
Church, Bethune, _S. C_., where s 1e 1a 
years. Burial \Yas 111 Clinton, S. C. ' p 1 T \Yood. :'.\Ir,. \\'c,, 
· · f her husband the Re,· au · f.. l' la·· During the m1111stry o_ -·ti Loris Flovd Dale, Ru tm. age , 
resided in Grover, Rowesv1lle, Cottage\ t e, ' . 
Nor,.,ay, Salters and Woodford. . . l d l · :. -
• with her husbat;d were cm c 1\r--
\Vhen her years of faithf~l m1111stry h and son-111-law, },fr. a1:rl .. 
death she made her home with her dauf ~e\v ood is a physician rc51<l1m:: 
Lewi~ Pitts of Bethu!1eh. Her sdonh, ·1Dd;e· t:~d o~e surviving si~ter .. To know :-1 . 
Camden. There are etg t gran f t of goodness mult1ply111g it5eli ir,.:· 
Wood's family is to_ watch tie power 
generation to generation. 
RALPH A. CA~KO~ 
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SECTION VIII 
SUSANNA, MOTHER OF THE WESLEYS 
Historical Address Delivered To 
South Carolina Conference, 1969 
January the twentieth of this year marked the three hundredth birthday of 
~u~anna. mother of the \\' csleys. Though Susanna would never have been 
kno\\'n to the world except for the accomplishments of her famous sons, she 
i-. in her own right, one of the most remarkable women in history. There-
iore, it is highly appropriate for Susanna Annesley \Vesley to be the subject 
,i the historical address to the South Carolina Conference in this year of our 
Lord. l %:l, her three hundredth anniversary. 
lfili:l to l 7-12-thc life ;:;pan of Susanna-was a long time ago, and to present 
:i true picture of her it is necessary to view her against the background of her 
:incNn- anrl the time in which she live<l.-and I do this even at the risk of 
telling ·many of you who arc \\' csley buffs things you already know. 
She \1·a, horn in a Dissenter's parsonage on Spital Square, off Bishopgate 
i:1 London. The fi\·c-storiecl brick house is still stancling and is now head-
'/trnters i,,r the \\'omen's Fellowship of the British 1fethodist Church. 
Su,anna's \\'as an aristocratic ancl godly ancestry. Her grandfather, John 
.-\nslye, wa, a Church of England priest. He and his wife Judith dedicated 
their only son Samuel at his birth to ministry in the Church of England. John 
.-\nslye died when Samuel, his son, was four years old and the boy was reared 
:iy his motlier in a pious tradition. 
Su,anna\ makrnal grandfather was John \Vhite, a \Velsh Puritan. He was 
an eminent lawyer and for many years a member of Parliament from South-
1rark. He demonstrated the strength of his character when. as chairman of a 
Mnmittec from the House of Commons to inyestigate the immoralities of the 
clergy, he rnaclc a fearless expose of his scandal~us findings. Perhaps it is 
::·om this ancestor that Susanna inherited the merciless logic· of her reasoning 
-a quality she passed on in abundant measure to her famous son John. 
Susanr.a',: iathcr, Samuel Annes]ey, entered Oxford at the ag-e of fifteen and 
:ike hi, father before him became a priest of the Established· Church. In due 
:ime he was made rector of St. Giles, one of the most distinguished parishes 
::1 London. He was an intrepid leader and greatly bclO\·ecl because of the ,vin-
,r,mc goC\dnc,s of his personality. But in lli62, after the return of Charles II, 
t!,e so-calkd ".\[errv .\Ionarch,'' and his accession to the throne, Parliament 
passed the .-\ct of Uniformity whereby each minister of the Established Church 
::ad_ to prnmisc, among other things, compliance with c\'Crything in the newly 
·,n,cd B,,(lk of Common Pra \'Cr. To dn thi.- was contran· to the dictates of 
D:· _.-'\nnesley's con,cience and ·so he and two thousand of l1is fellow Dissenting 
:_::uusters \HTC ejected from their parishe-; and forhiclclen to preach any more 
:,_on: any .-\nglican pulpit. Dr. Anncsley had lwen a man of some means hut 
!m lortune was lost to him also-much of it having been giycn to Dissenting 
cle~g}·men who had no means of livelihood; the rest was confiscated. He set up 
1 
tiny "mevting house" in London called Little St. Helen's, and this became 
1 !arg-c and influential church under his ministry. 
Susanna wa~ the youngest of twenty-four or twenty-five children, no one 
,,,m, to remember which. Little is known of her childhood but she is con-
-;rlc·recJ \() li;11·l, been more beautiful and of a more serious temperament than 
;,ny or her gay and rollicking sisters. She was cultured and gracious and of 
:'n ,r:·n di_,1)(1~ition. She had a deep and natural piety which she is said to 
::a•:e mhcritcr! from her mother. In a letter written to her son lohn in later 
:,,m she ,;tys that early in life she made it a rule "never to spe1;d more time 
::i ~ny matter of mere recreation in one day than she spent in private religious 
duties .... " 
L Dr. Annesley kept a sort of "open house" for Nonconformist pastors of 
ondon and vicinity as well as for young students of that persuasion. Among 
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the many Yi-itor, to tht: ho~pitahk hou:'e in Spital Square ont t\;ty cu:: 
Samuel \\. e,-;ky. a ,tu<knt at dw Renru1d Edward \. eal's Dissenting .\ca,knr 
and himsdi a s<,n and gr,m,~~011 .,f Xunconformi:-t parson:-.. .\nd so it \\·a, tl:i,· 
he and Susanna mt.:t wh<:'n quih:: young. 
Susanna, 1,i c<_11ir,<:. 1,,:,·...-r 'l.\c:.-1:t t,, colkgl'. In her day \Hlllll'11·s ,·<lucati.. 
was "sadly to S(Tk:· a:- Tr1:n:iyan put it. There were a iew girl,· 1Juardi: _ 
schools of p<wr quality. 1.-m ;!<:m.:rally ,-pt:aking. l'\'l'n a high-horn lady·, lil1cc. 
was limited to a prayd J,,.,,k anrl a c"lkcti(>!l ,ii reccipcs. That :-,;,htlllia ,;. 
ceiYed a guorl edm·atir.,n. i].,,,n· 1:er. is attl'~tL·d liy the classic si111plicit1. ,,i ':,-
writing and her alJi]ity , .. Lni•i ht:r (1\\·n in the karntcl theol11gical di~rn--i,,:. 
that co11,-tit11ted the t;;; ,:....- ta~k in h( ,me,; :-uch as Dr. :\1111c:-ln··s. I! ( r ;;,,: ... 
recognized the 11nu,11al 111....-1ut&i pr ► wt:r- (1i his iaH1ritc daughter ;;nd t,,,,k ah:. 
in seeing tu it that ~l1t: 1,a,l a ,-upt:ri1 ,r l'ducati()JJ. 
It is quilt: likely that ~n-airna ha,[ a k1H1\\·k<lgc 11i Frl·11ch. S<11JH' lii,t,,ri;i. 
state that she \\·a, \\-ell n:r,-c:•li in Latin and ( ;red::, hut this is hir.(11h· i11111r,,lia: · 
for her ktkrs tu l1t:r :-"n" at fJxittr<l are c"111pktely dn·()i<l ni ~la;,ical· phra-,. 
as are their rq,lit, tv lwr- Tht: kttt:r,; tu thtir iather. 1 ,11 the otlH·r lian,l, ;,: 
heavily em!Jruidnl'd with Latia and c;ru·k. Furthermore, in a ltttlr ,,, :;. 
oldest son ~amuel at \\-e,-tmin:-tt:r ~chrnil. ::-;a111uel \\' csky, Sr., uqc:l·:- ~an::: 
to write freely aliuut 111;, imno:-t thought:-: · 
"I will 1,n,mi,t· Y(1U ,.._., much :-crrcc\· that cYcll Yulir motlier ,;hall kn, :\1· 1:- :: . 
ing but what y<,u· l1a\-1: a mind ,-he ~lwuld; iur \vhich reason it may iil ,:,,:-
vcnient vou ~lwuld write: tcJ Illt: :-till in Latin"-which, incidcntalh-. 1,r,,· .. 
somethi1ig dst: a1Jl
1
Ut the: ,,.,_w::; oi wumL·n in tht eighteenth ccntur·, i"_,i'.i,: ::. 
quality uf their t:ducati,Jn. · 
Cnque:-tic,11alJly. 1]1, ,ug:l,. :-;u,-anna's wa, a .. ,Hll-stllred" mind and a ;,,:::,-. 
one, and her l'xcrci:-t: ,:,i it wa,; to ha\T great t:iil'ct in ia,-liio11i11g tlil· :i:11:,: , 
the people calkd .:.lt:tl1<J<ii;;.t~. 
Susanna \\'esleY C<JuM h~trrih- be called a 1111 stic in the accept,.<! 11:,·a11::. 
of the term. lJn·~ut an,} g,.,ud ~he was from chilrllwud, hut n,111111u11 s,·1H: ': .. ,· 
always dominant. t::-pecidiiy in ht:r rdigion. In writi11g tu John at ( J\i, r1! -
once said: "l takt.· a h,:mpi:- 1 thi,. \\·as the great mystic \\·ho wrote T ii E : ~'. .· 
TATIO:'.\ OF CHEJST, tt.1 ha\·e bl'en an honest. \Hak man. \\'h11 11a1\ n:· 
zeal than knu\\·k1}ge. i,y hi,; condemning all mirth or pleasure as sinit?l ,,r ·:-
less ... " and again ,-],1: wrute: "Let e\·l'ryone enjuy the prl'Sl'lll h11t1r .. 
Again in hl'r }.1EIJlT_\TlfJXS ,-ht write:-: "H.eligion is nut tu hl' (·1111ii11<:: 
the church ur cl,,:-ct. n,,r 1.:xt:rci,erl unly in prayer and meditation. ntry<.',:/ 
I am in Hi:- 11rc:,i:nce:· Hers was a religion oi enlightcnl'll principle ra< · 
than tran:-ient -tmuti, ,n:· 
\Villiam Fitcbt:tt caii:- Susanna "a thl'ologian in short dresses." 1 I hat ;i::::c· 
is use<l in the eightetLth centun· sense and he didn't mean mi11i-,kirt, 1 T 
was an apt appt:ilativn i,_.r wht:n. she \\·as a little girl oi thirteen ~!:,· harl c;,: · 
fully siitul the ti:nt:1:- ,.,i hu iatlier's Dissenter bclieis. She had \\·,i,c:htrl 1:: 
in the lJakmcl' agaii,:-t t1,c ,I, ,ctrinl',, oi the E:-tablished Church and had dee:: 
in favor of tht: Church of England! Samuel \\' c,-ln before endinQ hi, .\c,,::· 
days had made a -:imiiar 1I,:ci,i1,11. He, tou. wa:- th~ son of a Dis·;t:i:tin:..'. ck~ 
man, and \\·hat wa:- rn, •tt: i-.atural than that he and the beautiful Su~auna ~::, · 
become attractnl t•J each utr1t:r '. 
A quaint cc.,urbhip ti,i,; must ban: bl'en, thesl' two serious Yl•llllt!" pc· 
withdrawn a 1Jit irc.,m tht: mt:rry group in the rectory parlor, i;1 earnest 
cussion of dtep rtligi(,u5 pri,1cipk,-. Samuel was able to lea<l hi~ future 1
1
: 
out of tht mazt:S ui ~rJcinianism in which she was then wan(kri11g-1wt :: · 
you or 1 know exactly what Socinianism was !-and to help her r,ta1Jli, 
firm and lasting l;tliei in the Trinity. 
And \\'hat oi thi, yr.,ung ckric who was to lie Susanna's life companion: r:· 
will nut permit u:c i1<:re: tr.1 ,-pt:ak at kngth of Samuel 'vV tsky's di,tingu1, 
ancestry, ui his iather an<l grandfathC:r, Church of England clergy111tn ;:· 
turned IJi~scntC:r iur c,.,n,.ciC:nce· sake and tliro,,·n out of their pari~hcs 
Susanna's iather hy th(: :\ct of C niiormity. Samuel 'v\' esley was a iinc ~C''. 
and a young man ui t:xce:llent character. \\'hile a student in a Dis~cli> 
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. , \Yilliam of Orange whom Su,an:;:, 
tl1e King. Xow the King at that time '' a_s \\',hen she stuck to hL·r :c,uns ii: 
1 · the royal succession. . d. ·t· .. ~ k considered not to )e 111 . I . ttered his famous ipse 1x1 . -.. u ·ey, 
·te of Samuel's remonstrations, :e u_f . haYe two Kings, we mu~t lm-: 
~f'that lw the case we must ?ar_t: ~~r ~-tt~;; for London in high :lwl:c,~•lll ;~i;-: 
t . bed,; ,. He therrnpon took his cpa . t the throne saYCcl tac,· 1, ,r h11:: 
l'~f nit .r.cturn until (juecn Anne's ac~ess101! ~\eel with this departure, hut ti;, l ll ( . t ti e Com·ocat1011 cnmcH 1 
It is true that a tnp ci 1 . · inc.r Susanna could )C. _ , 
c1)i-.odc cxempliiies huw u11comp1 orn1:, '? , .r .,,mcnt with her huslJa11,I. 'J l_i,• 
. ' 11· \\ .. lS not 111 ,lg Cs. . - . \" In another rnattL·r : \l:,an_ ,t . , . "I ·t l ir,;\.l' the di:-;pn~ition ot y,,_ur 1111w, 
I . I t· cl,l with I uhn s urd111at1u1~. k I<\ l ·r \·uu ·1re a deacon tl1c lit-ttl: -1M -.,1 • 1 ... I thm - t 1c o-Olllll . ' . • · · -wrute ~usan11a tn )~' lll .. _,llll •. nll wuul(l engage yuu. ! li_cltc\T. 111 cnt1e: 
~lr \\'eslcv d1tter;c 11um 111\, '11 .. t this <>Teat cnl \rum Y"ll ,,r c::-
7 . I . ,, rm•,;th 1irav l1Ul to a\ er . -~ , I -. !t1tl'i\· tll'C1..·,,:tr_l'. lcarnmg • • · ... l<l · .·. · . , rkct of such a;c arc ·1 _>_:-<> .. • . • .· 
gaging in tntlmg stucltL'" to the t:c\ )lomatic as well a,; tmn: 1, ,Lti ,·.,till!~· 
·\ cl hcrL· ,he sowed ,;hL· _could be ll I· . "' It was his mothers ail\'lcc, !,,,: 
• 
11
1- . (. l -\lmi"htY direct and b e:-,s }OU. not 11ng. --1ut. • ,.., • • _ . , l 
hi-; ht her·~- that Juhn tollo\\Ll. 1 I 1··1 1 l)rcachi1w is well kno\\·n to iw,,·. - ' . ... . - u ct! cl '\. t c 1 en "" I . 1 . , 
The cpio-udc ol ::--,u,,anna" :, - , . • . r. ·en·iccs in her kite 1en tor icr_ ram11:, 
oi yuu-\\·he11 she _dared to l_wl~l eHn1n~}s absences. This was :-<?m\·thmg- tr:-
atHi ncin·hliurs clurlllg one ol her husba - 1 So eifective was tl11s 11111urat1,,: 
.- · J t 1th century wornai · • I· t" t it he·1nl i•i for an e1g l _cc1 , - \\", ·I . rcluctanth- gave 11s sane HW o .. 
th;tt en-n the 1111l'.cll(_l:!1g ~amucl_ ~s _e) b ·tween. Susanna and her_ lrn,han: 
But in ,pite ut d1ltc_r:11c_cs _?t_ op1111D~~ e~cr complicating spectre c,r por::r_t_:' 
, ·•. l t ·1 lnck"r0t111cl ot ,1ch er:-,tt> and l "thev had the common ia ... ag,111 :, , , . ,., I - \\' le'-',~ was ·1 happy wme,- . Cl k 
the rl'ct1·,ry ut t 1e ~" 'J .:; ·1'. ,f I. c·11n" writes Adam ar ·e. -• 1 •t 1- ·1wr tan11 \ o ~ml , 1 
· ... 
of liclllic tie n1os O\ " ' . . .· ti ·ir hmi!Y the cc ucat!L•ll '. 
· l -;- 111 e! \\'Crc 1ca1111g JC ' ·' . l·. \t the tiine Suq1111a arn . _,111 . . . . cc public eclucatwn ,,·:ts t ,,:_ 
. . I I. l · t prn·atc tu tot"· sm . S I ti. t ··,c children \\·a;c Ill tic i,11H :-, o .. t ., to impractical amuc. i.t ,,._._ 
unknown. But it ,;rnm lic~·arne app,t~lll ' e\ 1{1 -;anna undertook the ta:,k li,:r,t.: 
an expl'nditurc wa~ uut ol tl_Je _ci:1c~t1L;11: ~~pt u:chool for her children and .i:. 
Six hour~ a day tnr t\Yent>,) ~'.1_r~_ \111a<l the patience for it. In order_ tu _J~-
it well. Sill' \\'ac' a hum tcac!lC:' sh~ -;·1111c time managing her \10u~d1~_1cl \1_1, 
complish this gargantuan ta:k. .'tt/h,c t ~>' the gklie lands and the ta1111l:,: t111an~:· 
the hc]Jl ni IHll ulll' scr1·a11t.\,\L~lllll( 111tg \l\·l·Jrl· <.1t1t a methodical plan_. 1-.a~h c,1:._ 
· ~ I · s c"' n· 0 ~ · · I r ·1 I" · · it wa,; !ll'Cl's,-ary t_ur_ . t... . ' 1·. ''con-;tructcd on the pr111c1p ,: n , ·':: 
I. c ·cl in 'l rl"Hl regimen ol ite, . 1 "t 'l'J1 .... 11ks tu her ,1111 _!c,h1,. wa:, pd L ' ,.., .. . 11·1 I tt expre-;sc< I . u . ,. 
road time t_ahk.'' as \\ 1ll_1::1: 1 1, c ~~ te ·dow~1 for him her wh_olc p_lan :-•\/''_.: 
insistence. in her _la_te yc,u s she I:\: f her chilclren, and this strict l,f,ILt: 
cedure iur tl11..· ra1,cmg. and teac 111'.,..,. ~. in the organization of the .\lctholl,. 
was adapted by J ulrn 111 many resp LC :, 
e nent · d not bdonc: '. moY I . • • \Yesle\· children's education o_es 
But all the crecl1t tor the . . . ·t· nt role in tl11s also. H~ i1c.-
. l . ·. tl er phYC<l an 1111po1 a . . d ., d it 11-· 
Susanna. tor t 1eir, :~ J f t'i;e best classical scholar_s ot his_ a~·, a_n roba< 
ackno\\'ln\gccl to be. o1:e o_ t f l is children's ;e;choolmg. It ts I11g_hl.\ -~ 1 .· .. ,. 
he \\·ho touk care ot tl11~ p,tr o_ 1_ G .• k and Latin under their rat_hd id._ .. 
that hi~ ~on~ began thc1r stud} ot I (l<;le a"rl - too received a clas~1cal. cdt,L .. 
-- · •11· r·1torv ,.;chuu • JC ,,,t "• ' ·11· t t· '· · 1t they \n·11t ol 1_ tL: pt c ,t , .•• f ti l·,ttl'Thtl'rs who were w1 mg o div. . 
. . ti . t·ttl1"r-tho-,e o 1e l "' . 1 -,·J, ' t1on !rL'111 1e11 , '- . " . . l s of sanng tie cl>,, •. -
. · · '' ., ·s Susanna, was 111 1ope. . . ,r ·I.. : 
").{ ,. pr1111c mte11t1on. sa_\. ·k'llf 11. an I unsucces~fully !ll,ll:-L-lr_. ,_. 
· · l hnwc\·er tll1c- 1 u \ c . • · t -1 ,,,r . · (mv) cl11l< n·n . . . . t of i1icliviclual religious mstr111..· I•,, . . . 
ti i~ end :-he workccl out a _sy-; cm . . ·ct XL\r was the cdu,at1,1n,•_ 
c1~ildre11, dcY\ 1tin1 .. r h~r._cy_cnm~s. tutl;~~:s trtJ~o1;1e.' Both father ;,i:d 11_1'',;i' 
c11,anna's cl11lclre11 r1m:-.hcd \\ 1cn ·"tl1 Jntte1·s nf wise counsel and hn,.._, 
...J ·' 1 thcv were \\ 1 '- · · \ ,1 \YI', 
followed thc1~1 \\' _1c_rc\Tr 1 i. ·"th which they were ,nestlm_g.,. n. Li--
discussions ot rcl1gwus pro) ems ·e\"111t to their l"n.cle :.latthew \\ e_~1,·y ~n . . i 
S 'l!HI Hettv were ~ I . 1· t s tire ~u,a1, .... young ~ u;canlla ' ·11· . f the rectorv after t ieir c tsas rou. . Cl .'·.,;,. 
c.lon during the rclnn l mg O . ·., . "the chief articles ot the ]!!'""' 
I I _. t to them a trcatbe on compose< all( sen ' C ·cl" 
. I I l on the \postks rec . . I some mention' fa1t 1, rnsec · \\: 1 , would be complete wit 10ut . No address on Susannalt e\e;10 small achievement for a girl of thirteen. 
her intellectual acumen. wa 
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· .. able tr, analyze all the tenets of the Dissenters' be1Jd-a:m~fi 1tlhi~ ~fo£:trine:- of 
::\ Estalilishccl Church; then decid~ to ca:-t hc:r lot for 15fie ,;,;·n1tlln ltllu: ..:\ngfr~ans. 
Thi5 dt:ci,iun took great !-trength or character when h<.-r 1at:fu.t..-r f1la:ff IrJ~t thh a~! 
. , -ian<l II\· the Di"senters. Hc,we\·er, Dr .• -\nm,sley n<:,<:"r ~-e•.~,.- lt"-,, nave held 1t 
i~ain~t hi: fayorite daughter when she darc-d to dis-em fr,(.:m ltITTJt· uJi,.-~cnters. 
-.:i:,an11a·~ writings w<:re ui a high rJr<ltr ior a wrJn.:,an oi her ,hy. Her 
·,i'trr, tt1 her sun,.. ,-bowed htr to lJe a thec,logian r,i n,,, :mK4ru :e-tatu:-~:. a~ did 
,_:· ,'. .:::,:i":1~ based on the: Ten Commandmc:nts an,j the ,\flJl<'J_ ... tle:;-' Crt·td. 
.\11,,tli,.r t11i11.~ she did \\·as frat \\·hc-n she was thirty y-ean ty~rf ,.-he r,r·::ran the 
• :·,:.tic,· ,,i ;cpc11di11g an hour n:,,rning and eYening: in JJTD,;:,..k ,Lt:-votic,!1~, and 
., ::;ctime-; a period at n,Jon. X<Jthin:.r interi<::n:d ,•,ith trJJ- ~~;-,,J•,~t-flir.i:re, During 
:: 1L--l· pni,,tJ, uf retirement irc.,m hn bu,y lii<:: .. when her !:"J:::-A," nlill the \\"1):,l-. of 
\_,;am CL.rkl·, "\,·a,c at foll liberty to c, .. ;Luse: with it~-th ,:1::-A 1)~itth i"t~ ).faker, 
.· ,. tlw:1c'.ilt deeply 011 many subjects Cl.Jllr!<-c:ed with b::r -jol~!!"n1inll,,;Il pror.rrin~·. and 
:"tL'll \\Tut,: tiO\\"n hl'r thought:-. T;1ese:. in sen.'rai c.a,-.e,::, ,-.JD,(;'. ,[n_sf('.:-h·<[ r,·,t11 dis-
,,•:r,·: ::llil kttcr;c frJr the brne:i'it oi her iar:1iJy:· 
.\:,,,. c,1,c ,lwulrJ ntYtr lo,-<:: si;.d,t oi the iact that ,,.-J-:15J,e tiJl<fJO\tfui S:u~arrna an<I 
, .n1lll·i c, ,nducted their whole married fo·e, in li11e with ttffuc!:' ttraAfrfon of the 
t :::;rch ,,i England and reared their children in that fafarl-,, ltITTic!:' c!:'iiec:t~ uf the 
':iritan u1,!Jri11ging of th<·m bvth runs Eke a ,,ih·er thn-a(i 1ilhnJwg-h every a~pcct 
-:· thl'ir lins tCJgether. It is ecpe:cially reilectf:d in th,: !1W:ttlhin1llkat ,.-trirtnes:; 
i tii, cliildrcn·o- upbringing all'l the sen!-e oi consci<::n.t:.t mn1<t1tc11:rttfou,-[y incul-
:.tlil in each one. 
l11lm ~ndun charactc-rize:s Su 0 anna a;c .. the daugh{:r '";; ll'r]rnt;);rJJt<n ;111rl the 
'.,!;·tlil'r ()i :.fcthorli~m."' and ,-rJ she was. The e11phaf5.r,; (,i !the E''uritan~ ,in 
,,]y li·:i11~ as exemplifier] by Dr. .-\nne:;cley was rd1ectf:'{.1 5:ri ~r.ll~;;mna':'! training-
: hr children. But it came: trJ iull ilrJ\\'C:r in the drJct:r5:r,-t ((,;i Chiri-,-tian f>crfec-
.:.,;1 11hich John \\" e:s!ey e:::talJlishtd a,, an int<:g:ra] pan ~;i )hv,.. lf t:t 1;rdi;ct 
'..l,,·,cmc11t. 
h :,pill- (1i the extreme mor)::,:ety or t:11s una"::-um511~ rr;;;;ii,,.,,i,nage mn'.iit'r, 
''.hllllla \\'l·,lcy. who once :;aid: .. I am CfJntent trJ fill a llnttttllt- :'!p•ctCO::.- ii (;od 
T glc)riiiul," o-he: is generally acknrJ\\·krJged to he: th<:: Jff,<::4t,r:..:tt nmifoence in the 
::iL· ui that trcrncndous little preacher. J<Jhn \\"e,ck-y. who ::~,,.11:c:rf,irE 1f e:-cfi.--.di~m. 
lb .c!llliu, iur fJrganizing he: lJrc:athed from the: n.-ry aii:r ,,,,j" Git,.- mf1thc·r·_, \HII 
·,.g,1btcd h,,u:,eholrl. Fn,m her l;e inhtrited hi.,; ralm <il5.r,;[>"',•:-,-ntiirJ'n, the lr,g·ical 
:::111,J :ti::! ,ingknc~s ui purprJ;ce: that characteriz(:d 111~ D~:.it~kir,..hrp, a,:d lii:-
1_:,;:acity ic,r mercilc;cs ,celi-examination. It wa-. her <Ji,,c-cii:f)iliiltll~A n:ginien ni life 
·::,t tliru _lrJhll ga\·e the: \·e:ry nam•: tfJ the pe:orJle ca1le•1 .M,:d-u,ffi..-b. From her 
,nd tu a lc~,tr dl'gree frnm his iathtr, he rc:n:ind hJ, pr.t1,a:r.i!ttii,1m: for thc: place 
r \\'orld leadcr.,liip which he was to as;;ume. 
_ _J: 11 t\1 ~arnut l and Su,anna were in sympathy with the ,,..fioorr,.~~ o.f th: H (Jly 
i.iul1 111 Jul111's Oxiord claY:-. Hc,\',e\·er, it was nut m1tn1 ;,ci"t~:tr Sa.mrid\ death 
'',iil'!l :,-;l~sa1111a had gCJne: tCJ Jin: with Jc,hn at th;: F<J'\!l!!'J~ll{:-!!']· nrv L(JH([r,n, :lie 
,·.i,tl'r u_r. tile :.It:thodio-t mo\·e:ment. that she ];<:came J;f::r-,.,,.,,ciaillUy cau:~;-ht Ufl in 
;t, acttl'ltll''. 
ln the iw.!.!inning oi that mrJ\·eme:nt S1::eanna ,\·as h5g-R-Jll_:,; •r.i:,*icfr,u,. ,1r the 
,;in.c!r-li~tic ic·n·or and the street preaching (J! th<:- .!\f e:ti!-J,,..,,fln-,tt•, .\€1:er all. ~he 
_:iii hl'rn arnH1,med through a long liie to th<:: r,.trict rJtuz!n.,m fJ•n the Church of 
L:.,:.dand. ,111<! her adju~tme:nt mu;;t ha\·e lJ<:<:n djifit·uJ1t. .%.rr nhe F,1underv, 
1'1'-L-rt:·. ,LL· had oppurtunity tr, talk at k-ngth with }iu .,,rn~f J,lm -tn<l Chari~:; 
:::,,,ut the 1·.,,rk t(J which they were not d<:<1icakrl J-H-ar:t ;m,,fl --:fl'rt!. :\nd ·when 
.' ' ' caml' i11 rlu,-c contact with th<: ;.fc:thr:,,ji,-t~ ui L<;1J(J,(m ;;iinA ,.-a,t· ar fir~t 
:,,:il tLL·ir r, markable accompli;chm<:nt;;. :-ht \\·as wrm .r,.y"'' tt(J' the .).f c:t;11,di;ct 
:.:,,rl'mtnt :rn.J iound herself enthu:-iastically a JJart <,i fa, 
,,
1
.1:il' '.'i the most striking example.;; oi :.frs. \\·{:~ky'.,. ~fintrc!:'Clt inifuenu on 
-•>Vlll(Jclt,m t,,()k place: at the Founde:n- during the cJ<;1-nirng V~:;.,tr:-, (Jt her life 





a~i naml'd Thomas :.l axiield was leit in charge 0£ dllc!:' mt:t,1ting:s of the 
:,':'.c/tit~ .. J;~ing a layman h~ was nenr permitted to rmead11, lfaxiielrf might 
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. l <lar"<l to do an unpn·ccdentei' 
B occasion 1e ~ · I · \ · 11 o in the services. ut on one_ i \\"hen John \Vesley got w1_111 (lt t 11'. 
c~~l c. \e preached to the c~ngre1sat1~1~. - leader ·of ::'.1.letho<lism was Ill i_1t) gor,,: 
t lg .. · l back to London. fhe tmpcnous_ , t take over the sacred rnnctH,:: 
he rnrnc~ .1,1 .. ::'.1.laxfield tu pre:-.ume o moo<!. \\ ho was wm,t:- • · 
of preaching! . . . . 
1 
the Foundery he was 1
1
~1et In- tlllllL' otht: 




._ nnrl-e<l di:-,plea:-,ure. Tho1;1as ).\axfiek 
' • ·1 , Hi.; face lietrayl'C iis ' ~ · k 
than hts rnot 1cr. . .. 1 ,, ·a - his curt remar ·. . 
11 ,,.; turrn·c\ pn:acher. I tttH. \\ :-, I. I ... t) ·tt-iect the \\"\wk c,iur,e ,,: 
". j · t · j \\' 11 C l \ \ d :-, 1 ' " 1 
\nd here Jii,, lllllther t1H1, a ~ ,llHI ·"ti respect to that young rnan: ~'.,· 
'I. ti 1· lll "Take care \,·hat }OU ( o \\t _1 - "1· )\' he is as surely caller! ;, 
.\ e HH 1- · . ·t . rv compo:-.ute. l . \ · ,. . : . I t I· lrn \\'tth her cu:-, om.t - 1 ti , iruits of his preac 1111g, ,m. 
:-.aH o - r, . . . Fx·1111i11e \\"hat han: ieen H: . 
lffcach as you ,ll_l,.. ,. ' l . I "It i, hear him y1,urse t. . . _ .. ·11 reach, and was con,·mn·,. 
l 01111 \\--,ts iair. Jfr heard yritmg ::'.I.Ln::lte r P 1 1 
· d \\'\nt am l that '. 
. l "I t lii;n do what seemet l um goo . ' 
th~ Lord I" he ,-air: ,:.e 
<;hnuld withstand < ,(Jd · I· ·I . rnn"titutnl part oi :-I ethl1di,m 
• I ... ching •1-; a regu di ) f . f. 1 Thu~ lil'gan ay pt c,i ·. , _- - . . . I t thcv cannot re ra111 I r,rn ll-
The ((11l]lllOl1 c1?ici~lll <:l lit_r)g\?Jl;rr\n\i te~~<ling -\\'ith ~~ 1\e;~th .. 1lmll'\'.' 
<ri1111i11g their \\Titlllg~ \\·tth .t nr. i, ·--tlwut a briei mention ot hct h,t <lai-. 
t: . . . . . ton· \\'Ot1ld nut he compld_l \\ I I kin<Y hack over her en'nti'.: .-,u..,a1111,t ~ :-. - . 1 ··11 t i r St1"·11111a ,oo ,.., ' . . \. I , 
:l'\{c-;e ,,·ne days uf Ill 11 rn_cn u . : \no t important ohject1n' tor iv nc l <, 
life ~he C(lt1lcl nut iail t_•l _realize t\iat tl_1c n'n "had been attained. She hail '.ill'.:\, 
I. I \\'urked in the tra111mg of_ he\ ch_t~\1 . nd their decorum, hut thl' rll1d11:· 
1:~:1 a rndicul()u:,; care for their :·'._ uc,! i_c;1\1t all her ~tri\'ing, an<! shl· hacl rcaci-
n1c11t cii tl1l·ir cliaractn \\"a,- th~ Illl,tll g~,cth ()f her children had rneasun·,l up , 
I \. tl . T·tr'-' unlr, l l'< l,l - 11 I . ·eel· erl hl·r. _.lf< ,a . . , _il > .' . 1 c faith sufficient lor a t ietr Ill ,. • .... 
\\'hat lite· 1,rr ,ught ,111d t11u11d. t l • . I ·11 ·. . ·r, a\\'are that the ~an,1, II:. 
· -➔ •> S 1s·1n11a' C 11 l Illl \\L c \ · I 1·1·> '-·· lh· i•arly ~un111H·r _ol I' .. ·. l. -'1·1 .' ·. I n111e on July t\\'enty-t nrc,. '1 ·-· . •· 
- • 1· . thl'Ir rn,,thl'l. ll l 11< , • • I 'Id . ·xccJ)t Char l'> i,·,.: n111111ng 1,ut (}! . 11 \ 11 her ~un·iy 1ng c 11 rcn c. , ..... j,.·· \\--1.; '-'l'1·c11l\·-thrn· )Tai, r,,. 1· ·t'<l tl1e ,t·1telv commendatory Jll,~>l.1. ., 
•· · · · I\ I 111 rl·p1·1 L ·' · Tl I t11u· \\'ith hn in lil'r i1na 111ur. . l_' . \ • , / thn ~eHn years hdnrc. 1~·y 'u . ;::' 
his m,,thl·r a- h1· harl cl,,111· 1_r_i1_\ _1!1.l · .'1 . , .;(l()ll a:,; I am released, smg a 11-.1. 
. 1 , . . . 1 .. (I\ ll' 't . (_ 11 I I l II, ,l. . L·arrted c,ut ll'I 1111.1 I l · · 
I. 11ni-c h 1 (;o,1.·· I l'X.'\){)lll'llb of tlH· \\'e,k:,· 0 
' · , . 1 . f the greatest mo< cm Ur. :-I alrl\\'yll bh1·a1.' -. Olll ,1 • 
had thi,- t,1 c-ay ah()ut ~usanna: Id h . her place in the \\'ind()\\' ()I gr,::: 
•·rt ic ·tltng-l'lher prnpn that ~he ~h\oul tl a, e\1 c;l1" wears an eighteenth cent:1:· 
· ' · · I I 1 · tH ioug · ... I ,r·o1nlit\' ha- · women in Lin·rpol,! lat JC< ra .... , ti centun· accent, ier pc ::, , 1··c·11· tl1,)• 
(I re.;" and ~peaks \,·ith a1~lle1ghteetne11111)01·ar'· • .\nd still she teache" · · 1 ~, · - c. t1 ·1 con -' · · timele~s appea . .=i ie I:-. . ., ' 
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SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
1. Tlit: l'arliamentary rules oi the prl'ceding- General Lunterence shall govern 
t!ic p,,,<"cdure of the Conierencc where applicahle. ( ~ce Rule 1:i). 
II. _Organization 
~- li:L oiiicial roll call shall he the roll call card~ ,;igned by the clerical and 
];1y mc:n!,(·r~ present. The record of attendance ,hall he made therefrom . 
:;_ lLL :--:ecretary of the .-\nnual Conference ,;hall be elected 011 nominations 
;iri-in;.: r:-, ,1:1 thc floor, and tltl' Cunicrence ~tati~Lil·ian on nominations from 
,;,c r;il,iu·t. They shall sen·c for the quardennium . 
-l. T1 '. :-,;l'crctary shall nominate his a,;si~tanb annua!ly iur elcctio11 liy the 
I 11Jl! l'I'•. '.' c· l'. 
.-,. r ,. :--:L"crctary shall en1ploy thl· Cu11fl're11ce ~te11ngTapher. 
,;_ T:, l·u11icre11ce :-.hall elect annualh· an .\,;sociat•: ~tatistician, and such 
:1--i,t:,::: -•:,ti,;ticians a,; 11L'l'ded. nn 11umin,~tiu11 oi the :-,;tati,;t1c1an. 
, : ·, .\ uditor shall lie electl'd annualh· ll\· the CuniL'fL'ilCC on 11nminatio11 
.. ; tliL l, ::.mi,;~ion 011 \\. urld Scr\'icc and Ff11a1ice. 
'. L, -::.1;1•mation: Tlil· Cummission on \\' or!d ServiL"e and Finance shall 
:..tt-r1: 1 ::'l·. ,u!Jject t() the appro\'al of tlic Conference. tlie compen,;atio11 gi,·e11 
::1t :,i,,,1 ,_. 1,iiiccrs and abo the amou11t iur mecting ti:t ~xpt1i-;es oi ,;aid officers. 
i :1, C,. :::t·:·t·t1cl' Treasurer ,;hall pay thL'lll amrn111h trlllll ,he Co11iere11CL' Expe11,;e 
:ind. 
11• : ,,. _..:ra!ll Cummittct'. 
• d, The Hi,;lwp, tlte Hr,~t District Superintendent. the Ho,;t J "a,;wr, tlte 
~-·r,nicrence Senl'tary, the Co11frrL·nn' Lay Lea1kr, and the Chairman 
, ;' thl· C(l11frrl'11ce Entertainment Committce ,;hall lie the program 
Lummittee for the Crniercnce. They sh;;i.11 arrange thl' .\1111ual Con-
!l'rcnce program, giving due rcg·anl tu special order,; a~ required hy tlte 
Di,cipline, or a,; urdcrcd hy the .\11nual Co11iere11c1•. This L'u111lllittl',' 
-hall determine the compensation and expen~c~ iur speakn,; ill\·ite<l 
11
_1 this CumrnittL'L· and the Treasurer ,;hall pay .,uclt out oi the CP11-
IL·n·nce e11tt:rtai11111c11t or expense iuncl. 
1 h ! The Program Committee shall med at least fi\'e months before tl:e 
time ui the meeting uf the :\nnual Cl1nierenct' tu coordinate thL' acti-
1 itil's of the l'rngram Committee and the Local Entertainment 
L'urnmittec. 
1 c I The Com111issiu11 011 \\'orld Scr\'icc and Finance shall IJe placed on 
the Conference l'rogram at a time not later tli::rn the morning of the 
-l'Clll1d iull day of thl· Conference. 
111 • E!it,.:·tainmrnt Committee: There :-hall lie a C,mfrre11ce Entertainment 
L,1111mittt1. cum posed of iour ministers and tlirL·e laymen. Thi:- committee shall 
•c tlent 1: at the iirst ,;essio11 of the Conicrence aitl'r the General Conference. 
lt ~hall !,l 1he duty oi thi,, Committee tu ad\'ise with the lllcal e11tertai11me11t 
l,,mmittu·: and as the Conierl'nce shall direct, to determine the place and 
:,:,thud ,,i rntertaining- tlte .\1111ual Cnninence ~l'ssio11, at least two 1·t·ar,; in 
:•
11




1 a I l·,,rnmittee on :-.lcmoirs: The Cabinet shall IJL' responsible ior the 
-: kction of persons to write the memoirs oi preachers, wi\'cs and 
"'- .,lo\\'s of preacher,;, who died during the year. The Conference 
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. . . . . , _ shall be a ~1cmorial Sc~\·icc hdd an-
(b) The ).kmon;~l Sery1ce ·, fhet c C mmittce shall detcrmmc.:. 
nuallv at a tm1c the l rogram o_ I c:-. r ·1·cc Prognm includi11:-: the 
· · l :\l · orn ..... c \ • · 
(C) There shall hL· a prmtct ·. en1
1 ' :1· 0 ban died during th,· year. . 1 I amC'c; ol t 1osc \\ 
1 
1 . . I memoirs anc t 1e n,. : . the Conference Journa. _not t(1 t·c;LC\'< 
LJ 
~fem<1irs :-;l_1all he prm_t_c~l 11!1 •1"(1 ·orcls for wiyes or w1do\Y~. 




. I . I lcwttcs ch-ct tti t 1L . ' l 1 
(. cl l The na111e• lll a~-< l ,..._, II l l prinkcl in the . ourn;t.. . I t· ,hall he ca ec arn . I 
died smce c cc ion. - II I ·t . ,p ··•l·c1· i(,r the :\!,·rn<>na 
• . ,\. S(' l'l ,l . l« ~ 
( e) The l 'r, ,gram Comm1ttcc , 1,t . 
Aclclrc-s. . t •• ii thrC'c shall he L·lcn, i1 an-
1) .1 , 1- utc-.. .\ co1111111t cc t .1 
• • . I 
1.., CommittC't' c>11 a1,y .1 111 • :,.. • . l ,··1111ine the cla1 y 11111111,,·, ,inr -· . I ti . Sccrctan anc C'-" alh· to c0npL·ratc \\"lt 1 ie •- . nu . . . . • 
!Jort tll the lontcrcmc. . . 11 ,j. t annually ;: iiH• re . . .. 1-·· ·1·hr Cunten·ncc sh,1 cl~ 
1::. Rc~olt1t1<111:-: ancl :\\)Jlld "·. . cl -\ 1 wal:- to ~cr\"C trom tl~l- r1,,,_in:-:_ r:i 
1 c-r Cnmmittn· ,111 l\.l':-lllutH•n~ an . I _1 l until the clo~c t>t th r,,llr•\1-
111e111 i . ti . ll''huut the yca1 am . t , l' ·1·\ the :\1111ual C(,nll'fl'lll'C . lltl_ .- \ , p · .. ,!uti()n not irr,111 a con~titu ,··: ,.:,_1,. 
. g \•111t·al Cunil'rL'nCL' :-:-l·--1011. _. nl:-,- ,~:-t ·l1all lie rdl'rrl'tl t,1 th1~ l t,m-111 : • '' • · tl . on t crcncc :- , I · 
Cr 111111i ~i,1n or Ltin:1111ttcc nt 1L t.::, T'ulc 17a) .-\ny n ~·' ut1< ,11 n,,t 
! t f. r propn reference or report. I (1. cc \. ·t ·d in~k to· the C,,1.i1rl'llCt. 
m1t cc u ' . l . Ci nmittce :-:hal >c rcpo1 L , ..... ,·, 
rcfcrrccl to a Loa1 c o1 . c I l . 1· co1'ct1rrcnce or non concu, I l lL,. 
□ 
□ 
1 , . c·irrY ,1 rcco111111L·IH atlun ° ' atH 111,l) ' • ' 
4 C<,nicrcncc Jt1tirnal: · l 1tihlicttinn ,,i 1:,,. C,n-1 . !· · J Co·111111ttee on ' Tl 
(al There shall he a qual i :1:1111a ... '. 111inisters ancl iour l_a:-, 11ll·:1: . ic 
. I . ·ii C\1!11J)C1"'C( tlt 11\ e 1' 1· t t'1. l 'l'l\'r· 
tcrcnce . <ill( llt,l . Cc 111·cor.l'l1Ce \\'ho shall he the ·~~-1t_or ,, ':' .. ' \'.;·!1 
Sccrctan· nt 1l' 1 ' .. . • . • -1 , 11 1 • •x-ot t 1c10 11H·!11, •t· 1 • \ ·' • · · 1 1 ~t·1t1,t1cnn :- i,t Jc L. cncc J (lt1rnal. anr t ic . ' . , . 
out yotc. \\'ith the Editor. let the n,~·t:':td llil. 
(h) The Cumrnittl'c shall cnn~ult . . . ·t -hall he in;tlk .. t ka-t a 
. . r tl , lnunnl contract tu1 p11i. lll~ . ' 1 CL1nit·'·t :'Cl' l'l· prmtrng ll . . , ·1 k . recnm111cnclat1nn~ to t 1c 
yrar in ad1·ance. ,ll1C 111 ~ l . _ 1 
garclin" the publication ol the J ()t11 tu. . I \ . I Co:1:t·rL·ncc. 
' .~ ·1 . 11 1 . the niiicial rccnnl ot t 1l' _. nm1,1 . . 
(c) The J(lurnal :-' i'.t ll , . . . t0 the rccomrncnclati_on_s m the D1~-
(d) It shall lll' pnnt_L·cl l,llC~~'.hn{\1g. Rules and the Stat1st1c-. 
ciplinc and cr,ntam t 1L' . .tlH I . . ... ·, 
. . _ . _ ·I, 11 he edited 1)\- the Stat1st1c1.1n. (c) The Stat1:-t1c:- :- l,l · 
15. Rules: .. . . . C()nicrcnce. inllo\\'ing the. CL•iil r;t\ ,c01~-
( ) At the tir~t ses~wn °1 th c Q \ · ·, l Co1111111tk L-:1 hule · a . . 1 11 I ·lcctccl a uac I enn1,t , . ti·. 
. fercncc, there s.1a J~ _c_ . . , ·u lannl'n. The rcp,,_rt pt .• 11, 
compose<! oi thn·e mm1:-tc! s ,ll:rll __ tt~\!,· after the organizat1r,:1 nt the 
. 1 11 1 • nndc 1m111l l J,t l , . . . ·arY Committee ~ 1a ic ' . 1 ·_. th" .;;cc:.;;1011 as nn l ,~, • · II 11(1 a<:; Olten (UllllQ.' l. .. 1 · Conference annua y. a '· '1 t. , . he -ui,::,ittCI I!' 
11 1 . . . l-'r011n~crl amcnl mc-11 ci ma} . . . (b) ·\mc11dme11ts to \.ll l :-. . 1 c~ i11fcrcncc Thev shall l,c :·l·tt"rJn, • . . 1 , . 111 .111 her ot t 1 e l · -wntlllg >y •111~ t . _. • ,n-icleration ancl report. . 
to the Ruk,; ln1111111ttt·c tor Ct . d ltcr ·ill :-:1an1\Jn? 
-- . 1 . , ... ··t . yote can amen or a . ,. .. !· 
(_c) The lonterencl' _i::- ,1 m,lJ()I I ~ r ·cnce of the Comm1ttcc ,_,:; )tan1·,. 
Ruks \\·ith ()r ':·1tl](lut th: cony1 l ' or alteration not ori)..'.1i;;_1u11g L'. 
ing Rules. pr!l\'lC!L-d .. that . .tn~ )c il:rngc .. he yotcd on only :11tcr th~ 
the Cornmittl'C l>ll :-:-tancl1ng hu ~-,._ m,1~! i. ·ion to the Ccnitt(ncc. 
I t. th, time ot 1t~ su l111 :-~ . lapse- oi one t ay rum c . . \- C ·.::sion- :,nd Com-
. · , l. . · • J C ,n 1 crcnce Boan ~, ~mmL - ·_ • . ,. , lt 
16. (a) }.frmhcrs nl (Ju,1r J lll!ll,l . l I . rht consccutl\·e years L<ll ,hl ,l'\_ 
mittces :-hall nnt serYc mo_1 c. t 1an e1c\111mittee This rule ap1,lic- on,_, 
p . r I Com1111..;s1011 or · f Confrrcncc ,0,1 r. . ·d· -, l ·lcctccl hv the Con erence. . 
to those persons nmmnatc ,111: c l . C ··s1·011 or C1,111n11ttce 
Q d l Boarc ommb , . l 1 (b) Any member of a u,a renn:\utive n;cctings of the saml'_ \\·1t _\o_ul' 
-:J n ,-r -
who is absent from \'~ o c:11. c to the Chairman in wn_ttn!! '}\1. 
rendering an ac~cpta) e 1xcBse cl Commission, or Comm1ttc::1:. te 
forfeit membership on sue 1 oar ' 
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Chairman will notify the Committee 011 X ominations when such 
forfeiture has occurred. The Committc on Xominations shall fill the 
vacancy subject to apprO\·al by the next sessirrn of the .-\nnual 
Conference. 
1 c) X o trustee, or member of the faculty or stafi of any institution. or 
manager of any i11terl'st shall at the same time he a member oi the 
parent or supen·ising hoard or com1111:-s1on, unle% other\\'isc re-
quired by the Discipline. 
1 <I I Xo one :-hall :-;c-rn' on 111ore than one of the fr1llo\\'i11g disciplinar_1· 
ad111ini,;tratin' hoards of thl' .-\nnual Conference at the ;;amc time: 
C1lumhia College; \\"nfford College: Spartanlnirg Junior College: 
Epworth Chilrlrcn 's Home: The :\f cthodist H ,,me, Or:111gchurg: 
South Carolina :\Ietlwdi:-:t .-\rh·ocatc: .-\nnual Conference B0ard tli 
Trustet·s: and Grcen\\'ood :\fetlwdist Home. 
1 t· 1 Xn one shall liL' elected to sen·c on more than one of the fc,!in\Yinl! 
l1nards of the .\ nnual Conference at the same time: Chri,-tian St1cial 
Cnncl'rns: Education: E1·angeli,111: :\[issi()ns and Church Ext~'nsinn: 
l'l"llsions: Ifoard of Health and \\"e\fare :\finistries: Board nf the 
:\fin is try . 
111 .\ll laymen employed by the agrncil's t1i thL· Conference shall con-
inrm to the compubory retirement age set for the ministers of the 
church. Such retiree! laymen 111ay he employrd on a part-time basis 
\\·ithout cxccuti,·e or administrative responsibility. 
III. Reports 
17. /a) Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committees, shall he pre-
:-:rnted in triplicate, fiJ,,d \\'ith the Confcrrnce Secretary and placed 
,,n the Conference calendar before it is prcsentecl to the Confcrrncc 
for consideration. (Sre Ruic 1:l). 
(b) The trustees of the ConferC'llcc institutions (Columbia, \\T ofinrd Col-
lege and Spartanburg Junior College, The Epworth Children\; Ho111c. 
Tlil' :\f etlwdist H tJme, nrangehurg, and Green\\'dod ~fctlwdist Home) 
shall furnish to their parent hoards complete audits made h_1· certifird 
public accountants approved by the Conferrnce Commission on 
\\'oriel Sen·ice and Financr. :\II other hoard~ and agencies rccei\·ing 
,urns oi moncv from the Conference shall furnish to thl' Cnnferencc 
and the Comn1ission on \Vorld Service and Finance a complete audit 
made by certified public accountants approved by the Commission 
un \\·oriel Sen·ice and Finance. 
\ summary of the Annual Budget of each institution of this confer-
nice ( Columbia College, \\. oiforcl College, Spartanburg Junior Col-
lege. Epworth Children's Home. The :.fethodist Horne, Orangeburg, 
and The Grccn\\'oncl :.f ethodist Home) shall be published annually in 
The South Carolina :.Icthodist .\dvocate and The South Carolina 
Coniercnce Journal. 
The salary and expense account of the head of rach of the institu-
tions named aho,·e shall be published as a separate item along with 
the annual Budget summary. 
I c 1 .\II Boards. Con1111issions, and Committees, except the Board of the 
::\fini:;try shall submit their reports to the conference secretary (or 
~nmeone designated by him) so that they may be printed and ready 
J()r distribution at least two weeks prior to Annual Conference. The 
Cnniercnce Secretary shall advise the boards and agencies in advance 
the datrs reports are due to maintain this schedule. 
If the Commission on \Vorld Sen·ice and Finance should be unable 
to complete its report in time for this printing, it shall have its report 
printed or mimeographed separately for distribution on the first 
day of ronf erence. 
(d) The Program Director shall have a digest made of any items adopted 
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, L,) There shall he elected quadrennially a Commission on Group, Life 
and Hospital Insurance, composed of nine members. 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
:?Ii. 1 a) The Board of the ).f i11istry .~hall prepare each year jointly ior the 
Conference Secretary. a :statement concerning the age, domestic 
status, education, and ministerial experience of each preacher ad-
mitted 011 probation or as an assuciate minister thi3 statement to 
be included in the Cc,11fere11ce minutes. 
!, 1 The Conierrnce Secretary .~hall prepare a bi1igraphical sketch 1if each 
preacher recein:'d into iull connrction with the Conference, including 
each preachl'r receivi:d from other denolllinations or by tratbicr, thi,, 
.-ketch to he printed in the Journal and Yearbook, along with an 
i11di,·idual picturl' \\'hich shail lie furnished by each lllinister recei\'ed. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
:?l. ,ti The Annual Cunierence Committee on Xominations shall be com-
posed of the Presiding Bishop as Chairman or one appointed by the 
Bishop to preside o,·er the sessions, the Secretary of the Cabinet and 
the eleYen ministers and eleyen laymen ( one each from each district). 
The layman shall be elected by the lay members to Annual Confer-
ence within the District and the minister elected by the ministers ui 
the district \\'ith the District Superintendent presiding. The election 
shall be In· secret IJallot after nominations are made from the floor. 
The result·s of the election shall lie reported to the Secretary of the 
Conference and the Secretarv of the Cabinet 110 later than one month 
prior to the ctmve11ing of tl;e .-\1111ual Conference. 
'lJ; This shall be a quadrennial Board . .Any minister or layman moving 
out of the district shall be replaced the year of his or her rnon~. 
'c I Election to the Committee on ~ ominations shall he in kl'eping with 
conference policy on tenure. ~o member of the Com111ittee shall sen·e 
for more than eight consecuti\'e years. \Vhen a minister or layman 
i,; elected to membership on the Conference Standing Committee on 
Xominations, he 111ay not, during his period of service on this com-
tnittee, be nominated by that committee for membership on any 
Board, Commission, or Committee under the jurisdiction of the Stand-
ing Committee 011 :\"orninations. 
r! 1 The Committee on ~ominations shall nominate persons for mem-
bership on Boards, Commissions, Standing Committees, and Trustees 
oi the South Carolina ,\fethodist Advocate and The ,\fethodist Center. 
l n the making of nolllinations the persons nominated shall be consult-
nl bv the Committee on Nominations and consent to serve before the 
11urnf11atio11 is made. This consultation shall include notification of 
the time of the organizational meeting of the Board or Committee. 
i ~ee par. 2:li). 
1 
t:, The Committee on Nominations shall publish and distribute its 
rtport to all clerical and lay members of the Annual Conference no 
later than registration time of Annual Conference. 
'r J_t shall be an Order of the Day at the morning session of the first 
t~ill clay of Annual Conference that the floor shall be opened for addi-
tional nominations to Boards, Commission.-;, Standing Committees, 
~llld Trustees of the South Carolina 1fethodist Advocate and The 
:i.rethodist Center. ( See Rule 2:3 ( d) for con:-;ultation and consent.) 
The maker oi a nomination from the floor shall certify that he has 
umsulted with his nominee who agrees to serve if elected. 
i g' It shall be an Order of the Day at the morning session of the second 
!till day of Annual Conference to have the election of members for 
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S I C I. • '[ •tl1ocl1·st .\dvocate and The Methodist Ccntn. Ii out 1 aroma .\ t · · · (f I II - I II ~ 11· · I · · t' 111" 11·1,·e been made as per par. 2.~ J )a 11 b ., 1a ac c 1t10na nom11~.1 ll . c · . • 
1 1 
· 
I I I ti :-,: ominating Committee for use 111 t 1e C' cct1u11. )e preparer Jy 1e . . . . . _ 
E I Q . J .• •• I Bo·11·cl Co1111111ss10n, Standing Co1111111ttu·, <111d (h) ac 1 11c1c rt n,11<1 , , • . · I Tl \! 
1 Trustees oi the South Carolin~ :,.fctlwc\ist _A<lvocat: ~nc •1;' ... ,l't. 11~ 
list Ccnll'r '-'hall lie cunnn('d Jor orga111zat1on (at \\ h(ch a 111.1_1:.11 ·1~. 0t 
c • I · t I . )J'. ·t·nt) -1~ ·111 Order of the Da\' tor the 1l;1r,I lull n1em JC.Tc' nn10- >l I l_·" _ • · c . . c:. • .· . 
1
. . ... 
day of th(' .\nnual Lunll'l'l·nCl'. Ji_,.- a J~1~tnc~ ~upe1:~1tcnct_ '.\_''1_o11:-'i 
ti. - ·]cl -r .1111 ,llintl'd !1\' the Bishop. It pos"1hk. the:,.~ org,,._11,t11,'.11d, 
0 1e
1 
l ,l ' · · I ] j ·1111· "t 11111 · .· I . II 1 . I •I I 11 • l1cn·r 11nor to t 1e usua ac _1ou1 ,1·,, L· lllCl'tln!.!, :-- l.l .JI ll ( () l ' . ... I I , 1 II 
of the· aitnn<><11J :--e:--~i1,11. Tlic election ot ott1ccrs sha I ic 1,y ,;1 ,,t 
\Yitlwut oral nc,rninatir,11,. . . 
(il \\'hen a mi11i:--tn i" appuinll'd a,; _Di~trict Supcrn_1tenc~rnt. ,In,_ :ntm• 
I I ·• - 1 !Ji ci1,lil'·tn· or l.untcrcnce Boa1d, l.< 1m11,1--1,,11. "r icrs 11p 11n ,111. :-- ·· . . . . . v · . · . 
· · · - t • I I,- till' "t·tnc!mu Committee un .\n11111utH,11, Co111n11ttLT n,,111111,t ( c ,_. • , _1-, , • _ ••• _., 
·tutunntinlh· CL·asv,- prO\·ickcl that this .--hall not ctpply_ tr, 1 x:1,1I11u
1
, 
' J ' · -1' · · 1)1' ·c1·1,!1·11·11·,· JJJc.)·1nl nor to 111em!Jcrsl11p <_ 111 l 11 ,an -!11elll ll'l :S li]J (J!l ,- ' • ' ' • '. , ·. . 
1 
, i 
. ·1· 1.1 . ···] . ( t' 'I·, ll'l"l'0 J·.; nr '-LT\'lCC 011 ( Ulll I ,11,- - 1, ii. - ,lll(. 01 rusllT,-_ H>.t,,.-. '. ·1 .'•'1-- ·· · .•.•.. ,., J·· 
Commitkl'c' \\"hl'il J1L>m1nat1<,n,; are_ made by g1 oups ,ithL 1 tl.,11. t 11 
Con i nc.·ncl' C ull1111 itt l'L' nn ).' ()min a tl()IJS. 
(j) Lannen and lllini,-tL-r~ ~ha_ll 1_·l'tirc irom (and _nut )l_c. c-li~ii,:~· ;i':':: 
fu~thLT 111c111!,er,-hip) nn lllllll'J:encc B,)~rd~. Cll)1_111:1,-o-1()11'. ,.:·: 
.-\nnual Ll·ninrnce following thnr _:~nd_ lmthcl'.{y. 1 h1~-., r~1I\ ,1:,1il _1'.'.'t 
apply to tl_w (unierencc Buard 01 Laity until the Co11h-1t·1111 ~L,1r 
beginning Ill 1 !170. l' .. , 
(k) 1 'arent Buarcls rnay not 11omi1_1atl' _their own members to _:_11:_\ __ ,1,:u:. 
c,i },lanagL·ment ur Tn:st until ~aid nit·mblT ha-: been 1i!t 1,.t I a1-
e11t Bc,arcl ior at kast one year. . 
(I) Quadrrnnial H1,arcls. Curnmis:-_ions a11cl Comn!ittec." :"I_1a'.l _r~-~t1:· 1• rt:: 
ports and rl'CtllllllJl'!Hla_t1un,; lrt>lll the (1 lltgo_1~1g_ !J~,1_1<b_ ,ll'. 1_:n11n1_ 
diatcly upon 11rga1111.atwn ~h;~ll. assume tl'.l'll. 1_1'.nct
1
1on> .~ :\ll pt •1 
otlinwisc 1·ccp1irl'd ],y the D1sc1pli11e or liy Conte1 cnct ac'.1,,,,. , 
( ) ·1·1 JJ • 1-ll Lii Tru--ll'L•-; 1,i tlw ~outh C;_1rnli11a }.1ethod1st .\<11·,JCatc 
111 1c ,li.t · · I · · i ·· pro 
and the \! l'!lwdi,t Ccntl'r :-hall Iii: cumpo:-cc ~)t 1111:e 11l:111 .)l·, :-. _ .. ; 
Yidcd that Ill' truitl'l' ,cha]! snn· more than c_1gh~ ~ons~Lt1t11c 
1
~:•~L-
:\itn :,;uch pl'l'i<,d oi ,Cl'l"\'il'l', a 11:uq\'l' o-l_1all !Jc_ lllclig11Jl~ ro~ .rc·-_c:/11tlf1~ 
llllt 1·1 thl' laJJ:-c <•I t\\'o n·ar:-. :S:orn111at1011s ot thcs_e t1 u::,HL, . 1 ,, _ . 
· ] I ) I t · t \' o \' · · 1 r t l' 1 Ill -made c\·ery t\\·c, years ( cH·n num >ere< years all( 01 , . l, ·· 
' · · · · f · r J)h •)l(a) throu"h ·211h1 (11) It i" 1111derstoL)(] t11at tl1c prun,1un,- o parc1g a - . :- .. \ 
. · · · · I J' · t t thC' 1 %~ - 11· alH1,·e arc tll Jiec()JlJc.: l'l te_ctl\-c a:,. ()! t ic a~ JOt_ll nmc11 ? , .,; , -inll 
nual Cuninl'llCl'. The B1sh11p and the _District ~up~rrnt_u1dt :·'-.-till' 
scn·c a:-c th<· .\1111u:tl Cunierrncc Cc,mn!ltte_e on. :'.\0111111a~1011,- ,:ntil 
newly cl,11.,titull'd Cu111111ittc·l' 011 ..\'omrnat10ns 1s electeo. 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
The Co11fl'rc11cl' Hc,ard ()i J \·nsions: 
I · · I a11cl 111·11e ministers, ~uhjcct t,, (a) It shall !>:· co1111_,u\~'< .. 01_ lllnl'. ay.;m·n 
the prons1011s ot 1 ,11.tgraph l ,{SO.-. 
Board oi Education: . b 
(a) The Board ()i Education shal_l bL: ~om posed of one. !ayman trom eac _ 
· District. an t·qual number ot 1111111sters, such add1t1onal nH·::il>~-~a~(! 
proyidcd for in the Discipline, and any member of the Genei,d 
oi Education li\·ing \\'ithin the bounds of the Conference. . . 
I l . ) ti I ard ·hall i:1 m111att ( b) FY en· two \'l'ar:.- ( e\'l'll num 1erec years 1e )0 !:, • r 
S ~t11·1·1!··1t• JJl·1<u11s to l>c elected In· the Conference as trust~L·, 01 :u 
.. ' , ·. '. . ·. - . ·1·1 . ot the t1m· educational rnst1tut1ons tor t\\'o-year te1 ms. . 1e tenu1 e . __ .. ch a 
kl':- shall be I_imited to 1:2 ( t\\'eh-e). co1!s~cut1ve years. .~th :in~\\ the 
period oi _-;crnce a tru,-tec shall he 111elig1ble for re-elect1on 
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lapse of two years. Vacancies may be filled in any year, hut one-year 
terms shall not be permissible in even numbered year elections. These 
institutions shall make their report through this board. 
(c) The Board of Education and the Board of the 1finistr,· shall cooper-
ate in nominating the board of ~fanagers for the Pasto.rs' School. 
(cl) There shall he a Committee on Christian Higher Educatiun within 
the Board of Education consisting uf eight ( ") of its members select-
ed by the Board in consultation with the bishop and his cabinet. 
(l'ar. 1114, l'.lfiS Discipline). 
2-!. Board of EYangelism: There shall lie a Board of EYangelism as required 
in l'aragraphs 11-!(i-11.i,i of the Discipline. 
;?j, The Board of Health and \\'elfare ~Iinistries ( Paragraph 11,:l) :-hall 
recci\·e the annual report:; from the Epworth Children's Home, The 
:,.fethodist Home. Orangeburg, and The Greenwood :,.fethoclist Home, 
and tran,-mit them to the Amiual Conierence. Every two years (even-
numbered) it shall nominate to the Annual Conference suitable per-
sons to be trustees of these institution:--. There shall be fifteen persons 
011 the Epworth Children's Home Board, eight lay and seven clerical, 
at least two of whom shall be women. There shall be twenty-one 
persons 011 the Methodist Home, Orangeburg Board, eleven lay and 
ten clerical. There shail be t,venty-one persons on the Greenwood 
~f ethodist Home Board, eleven lay and ten clerical. No trustee 
shall serve more than eight consecutive years. After such a period 
of seryice a trustee shall he ineligible for re-election until the lapse 
of two years. 
26. Board of the :,.finis try: This Board shall be composed of twenty-two 
ministers (Paragraph 665 . ..J:(a). 
2i. Board of ).fissions: The Board of Missions shall be composed of one 
layman from each district, an equal number of ministers, and such 
additional members as are required by the Discipline ( Paragraph 1358, 
l !HiS Discipline), but may not include optional memberships indicated 
in said paragraph. 
(a) Spartanburg Junior College Board of Trustees: The Board of Trus-
tees of Spartanburg Junior College shall consist of twenty-one ( 21) 
elected members, t\vo (2) ex-officio members who shall he The Asso-
ciate General Secretary and the Treasurer of Xational Missions 
of the Board of ~[ission,; of The Methodist Church, and two (2) 
Student ...\.d\·i.sory Trustees. 
(h) The elected trustees shall be divided into three classes of se,·en (7) 
each. One class shall be elected each year to serve for three years. 
(cJ Four (-!) trustee:-; of each class and two Student Advisory Trustees 
shall be elected by the South Carolina . .\nnual Conference upon nom-
ination of its Board of 1[issions, and three ( 3) trustees shall be elect-
l'd by the ~ational Division of the Board of ?-.fissions of The ~fetho-
dist Church on nomination b\· the South Carolina Annual Conference 
upon recommendation of its ·Board of 1fissions. 
t d J The tenure of the trustees shall he limited to 12 consecutive years. 
The tenure of Student Ad\·isory Trustee shall be one year. 
2S. Board of Christian Social Concerns. 
(a) The Board shall be composed of fifteen ( 15) m1111sters and fifteen 
1 l.i) laymen ( including at least one layman from each District and 
conforming to Paragraph 1004, Hl68 Discipline) and the District 
Directors. 
:]fJ. Corn missions on :,.f inimum Salary: This Commi:-sion shall be composed 
ni five ministers and six laymen whose duty shall be to administer the 
plan of minimum support as adopted by the Conference (Paragraph 
:i:!4.1 ). The Board of Missions and the Board of Lay Activities shall 
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IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference 
- ·1· · · arl' . ) I. . 1 c· , itt ··c·~ and Boards ot ru,, t '-'- ·_,, 3 • La\• 111c.·111hcr~ ,,1 Loar(,. dill n,11111 t . ·1 f ti 1·1 .•. q·••ho·,1•, 
.. • I I I 1 t l . pi· J \' i c" e o i e ' " ' " .. . . ·1 1· 1·1·<· C<,nknncL·) ,1;.; 1an· 1l'. ,-, not 1-;1em )(T:- P 1 • 
YOk. 
. l I II t - · 11'1t the completed li:-t ' : :··,· lay I. I 1· t · t "uJ1l'rmtt-1H cnt ,; 1a L,n:-1 . \ .. , , l. ::.-,. ·.ac i_ < J:- r_1c: . . . . I' . t. t, the ~<:cretarv of the _. L .. i. ,111-
dekgatc~ tn,m 111,, d1,-tnct lll !rip ica c c._ . \. . f tl e .\nnual C, ,· :', renc" 
icrencc at lea,-t iin· m .. nth,- hctore the opc11mg cat<.: o i • . t> I ,:.r.ri,t 
3fi. \\'!Jere a J)iqrirt Cc,nierence is hell! le~ch J~al~l·t_orla~ ~r:r~~l~~\er:-. \ >!Hl'I'· 
· J I t · • I· · delegate ekctec annua \ Jy 1 ~ . . . 
.--hall h(' ent!I ('( 0 (IJ]( .-!~ . - -·1' - 1 ' J)',trict ·conference pron!· : .. r 11: enc<· in adr!Jt:()n t,, the rnrmhe1 :- llp ut t 1c 1. 
the Di~cipline. 
X. Districts 
. . . I S tl C-1rolina -\nnual Cc,:::·.·:·,:uct·. r There ,hall be ekven D1,-tnct,; 111 t 1c ou , '. . . II . ;,'. ,_:;t· di--
:i~: A Di~;rict Conftrc-ncc- 1~1ay hl' lwld in each D1~tnct annua } · 
cretiun of the District :-;upcnntcndent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
. . . t I. t , f nd mm1lllti1:, ,aiar)· 
39. The apportionmc-n_t for district supcnn _en(_rn t~d t: tl1e several ,ii,trict'. 
fund and conierence claimants fund ,-hall be d1strihuf d. . ·el in tiv ,t.'\'t'r;li 
on ti1e basis of annual fix~·d percentage! o~ _the /~tal I un ~:J1ro~ new :,,_:ilding, 
charges during the prccc:dmg _year. cxc usn e o ll!H s ra 
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;;nd gr,q111ds (church and parsonage."'), fr,r re-modeling churchC's and parson-
af!tS, f"r payment of debt:- ( principal and interest J on church and parsonage 
h;1ilding and grounds, special funds f including building and endo\\'111c11t, not 
,uppcirt iunds) for our Conference agencies and institutions. and monL·y raised 
i"r .,pcri;il mis.~ions o\·er and abrn-e any appnrtin11111l'nt inr licne,·olcncL·."'-
-lll. The ,;afariC's and other all(1\,·,rnn-~ ni thc- ,-t·,·nal Di:-trict Supcrintrndenb 
-hall ht 1111iinrm. ,\ fter c<,11,-ulting with th(' Hi.,h(lp and hi." Cabinet the Com-
:ni~~inn on \ \'nrld Se nice and FinaJJC(• :-hall c-sti111atl' thl' tntal aJ1l()\1llt ncce,;-
-an· t,i iurni,,h a suiiicirnt and C'!uitalilc: ~llpp<,rt i,ir the· District Supcrinte11-
de1it, a, pr11\·idl'd in /'aragraph !111,. ThC' Coni<-n·nc-(' Trl'asurl'!' ,hall. a~ far 
;i., prac:icahle, remit mn11thl_,· t(I th(' q•\·eral Di~trict Supcri11trndl'11t~ the 
anwunh dt1c them. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
-11. Th,· Conierence Treasurer ;.;ball 1,c the c11.-,tnrlia11 oi all funds collected 
ir,,111 thl' ~enC'ra1 ~ources and on the ln1d:f<•t or _.\ n1111al Conference hc·J1lT,1lence,. 
;rl111i11i,tr;1tin11. conference rhi1J1ant, and r,ther fond, in accord with Para.c:raph 
·,11 aftt-r Discipline. H<· ,-hall lie: al..:o thr· cu:e;torlia11 nf the fund: 11 l of th1· 
\1111t1al ( ·011inc11ce Trustees. tlw Tru..:tr-r::, c.:ha!l arl111i11iqer the i11nd~: ( :~ 1 
;,i till' Cr,it1p Liie ·111."11ra11u, and the· \fajor \f f•dical Hospital fnsurance, the 
C,,rn111i,,inn n11 Tn,urancc ,hall acln1ini,t(•r tlH' i11nd,: and ( :; l ni the Flnarrl 
, i l't·n,i,i11, \\'hich ,-hall arl1niniqc-r thc-,c iunds. Thf•c.:e iund, a, :ill11catl·c! to 
•
1
,l· 1·:iri.,11~ hoards, co1rnni,-"i"J1". and cc,111111itte(', II\· the C:r1n1111i.,,inn 011 \\'nrlrl 
'•·rl'ic1 ;1!1d Financl' ..:hall Ill· creclitc·d liy thl' Cc,ni~'r('llCe TrC'a,urcr in ,t·parate 
:,,·c11un1, 1,, the 1,narcb, cnn1111i..;"i1111,. and commitkc,. Di.-dlur..;cmL·nt ,1f the,c 
:,:1:t/..: -li:dl li1· made liy tlH' Cr,ni1·n·1v<· Trc:ac;ur('r upon "rder h,· ,·c,uchl'r drawn 
·,,; till' .,1c:·l·tan· 11i tli(' li.,ard. r<,rnmi"~irm. (Jr c,1111111ittee ancl c,1unter:-il[llC'r! 
·,.,. th,· l'liairrna.11 ,,r pn·-.irll'nt ,,i tiw lir,anl. c,,111111i.,,inn, nr c<lllllllittrt'. · :\11 
'"1;;rcl-. c11111n1i~sio11~ or comn1itt('(·S drawinl[ 111011r·,· in h!nck a11101rnt,; fnr u~e 
·,\' ,;;id I,, ,;1rd, commi."sinn, <ir c, 1rn111itU·r· inr pr,)J1.Jr1ti11nal work , ,r (it her 11-1•,.; 
,·: ') :. ;,k,• iternizecl stakmenh nf thesr· c·xpc-11rlit11n·, t,i thl' Cont'l'rl'nc,· T:·,·a,-
:rn ;;, "llJ'JICirtin.i::- c·,·irlencc i"r hi, r<·cnrd,. r [{1ilc 1-. 1. 





-hall 1nirk 11111kr tlie ~llj>l-r1·i-i,,n r,i th(' J1articip;ttin_[!' Boards and _\ ~·c11cies 
·lir1111gh :1 ~pc·cial Ext'cutin· Cnmrnittcl' crJ111pn,cd 01 the ( 'hairman and nne 
.i,n n J 1!·, -, ntatin• rJt l'ach participating Bnarrl nr .\grncy . 
.J::. n,,ard,. Cummissions and Cr,111111ittc,_.~ r1f the Conirrence rc·ce1\·111.!.!· apprn-
·,r·i:iti1111., ,li:i!) 1nakc an a1111ual rc-p"rt t,1 tilt' C11nicrencc. gi\·ing an itv111ized 
·iat(•11H·11t (Ii all crcdib, di,hur.-<:'mC'nt-, and iund~ credited still 011 hand. 
l-1. Dc·taik<! instructions rnnc('rning iinanu,- :-hall lie c;irriccl a~ a ~tanding 
Rt,o!uti,,11 prepared by the Committee r,n Standing Rules. 
XIII. Elections 
.J.i. :\t any se~~ion oi the .\nnual Conic·H·ncc· whf're there are to he elections 
,,i Oifirl'rs ·or Delegates l>y liallot, ther(' -hall lie elected a Board of 1fana_gers 
,·,,111pu~ed of one minister and ,,ne lan11an irom each District. which shall 
-r,nduct l'll'cti(lnS a,- tlw .·\nnual ( '1111it·renc,: ~hall direct. 
Section XIV. South Carolina Conference Credit Union 
, .Jii. Thl' Coniercnce S('crctar\' is rcqt1<·~tccl ill list in the Conference f ournal 
\Ile name·., fli the officers oi tlic- South Carolina Cnnicrence Credit l·11io11. and 
t,i Pt1hliid1 in the Journal a brief resume of its report. 
Section XV. Moving Day for Ministers 
4
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Section XVI. Lay Pastors 
48. The same hralth qualiiications shall be rr(Juirerl of all \\·ho de,c:r,:: ~, t,, .. 
come or continue tn he listed as Lay Pastors as is re(Juired of thoa,: "t·:ki~-: 
to be admitted a~ a~suciate or probationary members into the South C1~r::~, 
Annual Conferenn· : l 'ara!-!raph :1:?:1.fl, 1 HGS Di,-cipline). · 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
.\ Cc,ntirw<:nt Fund oi ~.-,on.on ,;hall he maintained out of the furv:- r: .::.-c : 
for th<: secr~tarial and Journal expense; in order to finance ( 1) cr,:·::::::a,>~--
(~) judicial proceeding~. and I :J) other proper needs unproYirlcd for. T>: C :-
ference Treasurer shall be the custodian of this fund and shall rnakr- ,i:,i,._:~'·. 
menb on orckr ui the Conierence or of the cabinet in the interim. 
B. Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
The Board of Health and \\'elfare ::\finistries ~hall have author:t:: t,, ::-
Golden Cross nr nth er aYailahlc funds for: 
(a) The ho~pital aid of retired ministers, their wives. widows, anrl 1 '.•·'."J':::r\~· 
children; widows and dependent children of ministers who haYe died i:~ ·;:r:r,:ic 
up to ::;::oo.oo ·within an :\nnual Conference year, or more in cxtrc-:11e ca' . 
upon recommendation of the District Superintendent and the pa~tor. 
(b) .-\ nd al,;o as:-ist in the medical aid of the deserving poor, aged a::-: 
children. 
( c ,) Sue h cxprnclitures upon homes as may he necessary for t1>: ,,,::::,:: 
of the retiree! ministers. ,Yiclows and their dependents. 
( cl) Thr pro\'iding of nursing scholarships for worthy student~. 
(e) The Board of Health and \\'elfare ),Iinisters shall report all ,-xpe~.:-
turcs under the::-e pro\'isions to the Annual Conference. 
( i) . .\11 iunds for the ),fethodist Home, Orangeburg. shall be ser:t rlir,:c'.: 
the Treasurl'r of the ),fethodist Home, Box 15. Orangeburg, S. C. 
( g) .-\II funds for the Epworth Children'::- Home shall be sent to tb: ~::~i<-
intenclent. !?!JOO ::\fillwood :'\yenue, Columbia. 
(hl The Gree11woocl ),f<:thoclist Home. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Commission on \\'orltl Sen·icc and Finance shall inclucle in the a,'.:-
ings for c1rniere11ce work a sufiicient sum annually to he appliecl m, the C'.-
ference Group Life Insurance premiums to CO\'er the total premiu,::- i,_.r ::.-
group liie insurance c,f all rdir<:d members of the Conference. 
2. The Commission ()11 \\' orld Sen-ices and Finance shall include i:1 the;;,:,. 
ings abo anuually a sum suiiicient to pay approximately onr:-:::,:: ,,f < 
premium~ il·,r thl' Cnnierl'nce ),! a_ior ),f erlical Hospital I 11sura11Cl' ;;::·: : -~ _::· 
administrati()n. These iunds shall he administered lw the Commi~-i- :: ,,n ::-
surance. The Con1111issio11 shall f urni,;h an annual report to the Co:::•:~•:r:,:•: · ·· 
all dislnirsements oi these iunds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
(a) E\'ery actiH member of the Conference including those on trial Y 
approyed ::-upplies, excrpt those co\'cred hv the ).finisters Resen·e Pe:>'.'1n f··:: · 
Plan and thn,;e who are on special appoi°ntments without .-\nnuity C,•: 1!:t :~·: 
the South Carolina Conf<:rence shall pay to the Conference Claimant~ F::::,i :. 
percent ( 2<:"c) of his total current annual support recei,·ed from ~•!i a,,'J~> 
which includes the amounb reported to the Conference as salary. tra•:el. _;-.: 
expen~e fund and parsonage utilities, regardless of the sources from v:hich tr:c•: 
SOCTH C..\ROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOL'RXAL ::o:: 
iund:- cnme. All amounts paid to or 011 heh 1. f . . 
tie- ,hal_l be reported as pars<Jnagc utilitic: t_ o /hie m11~1ster's parsonage utili-
~eport M the Annual Conference. · Ill a >le ~ 0 - 2 of the stati:-tical 
1h1 Beginning with the clu~e cf th l'f.f r,- .. _ 
,rill bear G7~ interest, char'rcalJI: c 
11 
~! :1 ~-,- Jj 1t1:-,cal _ycar all past due ;;rnnunts _..;cc Di,cipline rnr,,-.; Vi- 7-,.._ 1 .· · 
1 JJ 1~ tirS t . cay 01 thr new Lo11fcre11ce Year 




• '- mmiste:r pa,~ IIJ, ct1rrc·1 t t · 
., lld!lllllll!ll ot o ·' ot Ji- arrectrs a'- r1i 'f· .. , - . ' , 1 \\ o pe_rcl'llt and 
.. , .. pc·1·c · t 1 - · · - .\ <i} .,J J .His or ,,·l10 n- · - j _. .. ,,. en an< a 1111mmum <Jt 10r;;.; • 1. ' . ,,,l}:,, 11, current :c tnc larg-tr. 1 ' or 115 pre~ent total arrears, whiclin·er 
c. The lllinistcr;; shall l1e re<Juin· I t . . ·,· - -' ,, n·1111t at IL"t t < t I 1 -::ct· l rca~un-r. 11 a minister c,11 1-·- l - r . '.~ 1uar er Y tu tic Confer-
;; tl1c tm> percent fund mav be /-Jt:t JI,, '11.-cnl11!111ued, '.lily amount paid by him 
• <: Un( e< to 11111 at 111 · · 
, d I The Board of J'e11-io11" ... J1-•ll I s I equc~t. · ·· • .. re:nr er , • - t< t I :::,111-tcr~. · ,<1 ·men ..; at cast annualh· to all 
E. Conference Funds 
~ \a'. 0iiering for Church SehufJ! I<alh· D· . . 
.i<e,at!nn, Day, Golden CrrJs:e. Fell(Jv·sl:i 'f:l- ·. ~! et!10d1st Student Da ,·. Race 
rztl:er. ~f ethodist youth Fun;! F t. i 'p orl Sutt?rmg and S<:n-icr. (>,·erseas 
, . .,· JJ· 1- . r,ur .1 ~unr a,· \\ or! I S . 0 .. . . 
, ''", ,1y, own and Countrv \\'r,rk · .. ·. . r : ernce trenng, \'et-
:·.,..-, 1>ncrnt of the pa,.tur,, "i.d,-ri ,- ·r· ' D1:,trict St1p<'nnte11dc11t\ Salan· the 
•. 11. r.. . I I . . . ,i e:,,, unperann· and ti . J, . . . .. ""'~ r 11tctcr s 1all lie :-ent trJ ti , (. . .. . :· n 1er lttnr ~ ll<'t spcciti-
, Tl c· . . H: _r,nru {;11[(· I rea:-urer 
... 11 >. H' ~mm1ss10n on \\' r,rld ~en·ic .. ' I ;· . • - . . . 
···"' tr,r cn11terence work an a111< •. e __ '.u:r I lll,!llce ~hall mclude 111 the -,..,k-
.... ,· . . •! - JUD, ::t1t11c1c-nt to c . . ti I '. -:·, t.1·t' <>1 'w..;e persons <:kcted irr o- ti . C . . u, tr ic- tran· and other 
:'.'.'''_rr! _;ind the General .-\,.:"ellllJh· ;,; tll~ ;_nr_erence _to ~e_n·c- on the lil'llcral 
, :.~i-t l!1 tl1t· l 'nited State.; < i \ . - . . : . .. <1t1onal Council nf Churchc, of 
. J . !Jlf nca, II runr!~ arc· not other\\·i~c- pro,·idc;I. 
\\"' F. Commission on Minimum Salary 1969-1970 
.. ;,.·_nc-rvas.lthe DISCJPLJXE rJi J!tfil paragr·11;h ''f' ·1 . 
·:··· 11 n,u111 "a an· I,\' th<: .\ ,111 -1 C · · ' . ,...,_ ,, flr<l\'I< es tor fixi110- · ' I c· 1· . . . .. ua r,nrercnce ther ·t I . . ::, a 
:_',:1_1 l. ar,' Illa . \nnual Confr:renc. ··.. .- , . _<: nre >e it resolved: That the 
. i!,'.\'.I!ll.'. ,cale to hecume eifrcfc.:· .11...._ !hi m11111_m1111 salary according tn the 
. .. _.,.,. I · - i,r on t1ear!Jour11rn t · 1· 
·• '·· .tll< co11t111ue until clnw,c-rl I . l \ ' . _en ot t lb conierc-nce 
•
1 
\[" • ,. ' ;; 1 :• t l<.: .- nnual Conterence 
· · IIIJllll!lll Yt}·,r,• ·j· c· · . · ... I -• . "" '"' . o 'illll-re11cr· m. l .. . . , _d' llci,t·, shall be $4 (j()() ·1·11" '-I:.: e:m J_( I" on trial \\·ho are not ~emi11,,r,· 
--··! •! . ' · ~ .\ m1mu111 Sal- . f c · u. :::,i_ :1 :rJ are se_mmary graduat<:s "hall I .• .;;-;~r} o .. o11le:e!1ce 111l'llllier~ on 
a1eli11g ciders 111 full con11ectirJi1 :h-11 11~ :.·:>:.!(JI!, I he ).f1111murn S:t!an· for 
., Tl . · • , · a JC ;:-IJ,20(J. . 
. -- ic .\f m1111u111 Salan- of - I< -t' . I S 
. :'.. t·_xcr:,·'.l ~:2.:?00, the exa~·t arJ~(JllI;t ir~r . upply J';~~tor sen-ing full time ..;hall 
J ;cr1ct :-,uperintcndent with tl1e - : J _he d;=ter111111ed liy the rt'fJUl·-t ni the 
'··•rr \ app,rn·•I ot the C · · 
._.,_. .. , lll<llllltS for tho.-e nnt Ji,·i r a ,OllllllhSIO!l Oil .\f inimum 
- d i:r,t n.:ceed .-'J 9()() ti - . 111-{ ,,n the charge and not sen i110· f II t' 
· .. ' Di t . c· , ·~ ' ie exact amr,unt tr Ii I t . I I . .~ l! ime 
_,,-.. ' rict ;:,uperintendcnt with the . ··11 c: r c er:11111ec_ J_}' the reque,-t of 
'"in. ..tfJ{JHJ\<1 c,t the Comm1,,1011 011 \f · · . .. ·· · .,illlllll1111 
1'.i.1 J he_ ~finimum Salary ,,i full time 
. l he .\f111m1t1111 Salan- rJi Sturlei , . la~ pa_stnrs shall be ~+.--IIHl . 
.. .-::;r'b· whct!1cr they bi: s-upplir·, I· /t _pastr,_r:, sh,dl _not CXCL'ed the iollowing 
... l cr11111ect1011: .. ' a_ pastor,-, prr>liat1011ary members or elder~ 
1 a I .;,; • ' , · urnnary students -~-1,(J(J!J. 
iiJJ funior - I S · :., ., ~n_c • e111or academic under r 1 . . I' . -- ·······_oo; linng off the charge, $2,000. grac uate~ inng on the charge 
-1. I he lJ1q . t S . ·_,.~; · . · nc upermtendent --h· 11 . 
·.:~ct ~lll!lt lie approved bv the Cc,~10:issir~~comnirc! the adjusted amounts 
--~''. cc11'. ;e made. Anv p·er,;on "h· 11 1.. ~n ~ m1111um Salarv before pa,·-
, !led Ill ,111 accredited coll~ge o-r ~cmi~- CCJllt;ideredd a student p·astor if he ·is 
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;i. Supplemenb ior years of sen"icc for_ mini~ters who are under G;!. year, 
of age or ,\·ho ha\"C had kss th~n -!U years ot ~erv1ce shall _b_e as f~llows: l rayd. 
ing Elders with kn }Tars' St'rv1ce, $:!00, and tor ea~h adcht10nal h:·e year,;, <1:,,, 
up to :!.i years' :--l'n·icl'. Full timl' approv~<l. supp~_1es ( excep_t retirl'd cll!'Piit, 
with ten vears' :-,('l'\'irl', ~100, and each add1t1onal 11\"C year, $100 ttp t,, t\\'t"I1t1-
fi,·e years·· :--crvirl'. 
fi . .--\nv minister shall IJL' entitled to $:200 additional, if marril'd: s·~1111 __ ad,;i-
tinnal iui: eac1 1 dl'pl'lldt·nt 1111rnarried child undl'r twenty years of age: ur It ,ai.: 
child is in colkg'l' ;i:1,1io f .. r this child while in colkge, as undcrgrad11:dl'; a:,, 
:-;:100 il,r L"arh cllllrcl1 l,vy()Jld t\\·c, 011 the charge. 
j. ( a) Cunil'n:nce llll'llllil'l"s in full connection and probationary llll'l1ll1tr• 
whose total incmrn: irom church sources is $7,:200 or less; till· traH· 
suppk11H'ilt will lie ::o~; uf the cliiferencc between a 111:rn's tut:,: 
salary and $7 ,:!00. 
1 Ii) I.av l 'a~t(1rs \\'hllse t()tal incollll' irr,m chu~·c\1 ~ou_1~~es is _.;;_·,,11111 , :· 
ks~: tliL· tr;t\Tl s11pplrn1rnt \\·ill ht· ::os:c ut the d1tterenu h·t11n: 
thl' rna11\ total q]ary and ~.i,-!IHI. 
s. ]t is n·curnrnt·ndl'd that ii a charg·c is to recci\'e 111inimu111 salary hc!J,. 
it should ha\·l· a n1i11irn11n1 Pi 1.·,11 llll'lllliers for a student p_astor. or :_:011 rnernlilr: 
for iull timl' past(Jr, l'XCL']Jt in the case of a church extcns10n s1h1at1t)\1 _appru1:t< 
bv the Board ui ).lissit,11~ and Church Extension as such .. :\l:~o. m·1thn ,1_,:l 
ot a split charge sh1111ld ht· un minimum salary unless one side 1s cl:·ar.ly rb1~: 
nated church extrn~illn situation, appro\'cd by the Board of ;,,I 1ss1t 111, an,: 
Church Extc11"in11. 
. \. l t is the P"licy l'i ).I inirnurn ~alary to suppo:t a ~hurch ior _ thrll 
n·ars. l•:xcl']1tiunal ca~es for an extended pcnocl will he co1!s1drrl. 
i1p()11 n·con1111t·11C!ation uf the District Superintendent to tk Li)lllllll'· 
:--inn 
0
11 ).1 inin111111 Sabl'I'. ( This \\'ill not apply to church vxtrn,i,,: 
,-ituati()llS. I 
!J He it rl'Sldn·d that thl' .-\11nual Co11ien:11ce through its ;,,I i11i11n1111 ~al:ir 
fund.s shall n()t pay in t·XCl'S:-- of ::;i<,:~ of the ahO\·_e amoun~s. Tl:e lllcal _rllllrc!\• 
shall hl' e1H·uuragl'd to pay the other G.i;~, but tl11s resnlut_1on ':·111 nnt illl1dcr ti.. 
Board oi ).1 i:-:-,io11,- and Church Extension or other agencies ot the \·l1urcli ir,,: 
making appn1priations iron1 it:; discretionary funds. Exception to tl11, rr~l 1luti,,: 
\\·ill hl' allo\\Td under the iollo\\'ing conditions: 
.-\. Tht· chmcli 11111,-t ml'et all the rl'quirl'I11enb of ).I ini111u111 ~;d;u·y C,,n> 
l11l~SIOll. 
H. The official ])llard oi tht: said church must declare in \\Titing tll tlir 
District S111wrintrnr!e11t that thl' ahO\·e requirement ha\·ing hn·n nllt 
it ca1111C1t pay the 1·,:,r·;. 
C. The District Supcrintendl'nt and the Cabinet must rcco1rn11encl tiii, 
L'XCL'pti(ln 1111a11inwusly. 
10. Be it iurtlil'r rl's()h'l'd that :i;:2,000 be ~et aside as a discretionary iund t, 
be admi11i~tert:d h\' th,: Crn11111issiu11 un ).linimum Salary on applicat:l1n oi tL 
District ~Upl'rintl';Jdl'llt. 
11. :,.1 ini11111111 ,-;tlary iund~ shall he dispersed at the end of each Il!l)ilth, ai: · 
shall be gi\'ell ()nly tn thl' minister im·oh·ed. 
Notes: 1. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1969-'iD 
Schedule A 
Schl'dule .\ applies tu mmi:-,ters :-en·i11g first pastoratl's. 
The1:e schedules apply t~ ministt:rs_ sen-ing 011 trial o: i11. f u!I ~0!;' 
11ect1011 onlv. ] 11 case ot the appomtment of an app1 l:I ul · Ul P ._ 
the salary \\'ill be the responsibility of the Minimum ~alarr Con,· 
mission. 
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The salary sh~ll be. th_e top amount allowed under existing Mini-
mum Salary Comm1ss1on regulations applied to one in this cate-
gory. The local church from its funds mav increase this amount 
by not. m_ore than ::-:100 without reducing the minimum salarv 
appropna t1011. • 
Thl' :--alary ni thl' ~cc,rnd year will depend upon that paid the first 
Y,ear and may hl' lllcrl'aSl'<l by not more than ~:JOO, but the local 
cnurch mu~t assume C>llt"-iourth of the tutal salary paid. 
The salary (Ii the t_hird _l'l'ar will depend upon that paid the second 
Y,ear and may lie mcrl'ascd ()Y _not morl' than s:rno, but the local 
cnurch must asslllllL' nn~·-halt ot thl' total salary !'aid. 
The salary <it the fuurth year will depend upon that paid the third 
year and may he incrl'ascd by not more than :i;:rno, l>ut thl' local 
church n1ti:-;t assume thrl'e-iuurths uf the total salary paid. 
Schedule B 
~chedule B applie,; to ministers who are on trial or in full connec-
tl~n anc~ wlw h;1 \'e had a minimum of four full years of service 
pnor this appoi11tment. Tillll' ser\'Ccl in this present appointment 
unc\er SchcduJc .\ docs not count as a part of the four \'Cars' ex-
perience rl'quired under Schedule B. · 
Xote: First iull )'l'ar of church's org-anization. 
The ;,,f i11i111u111 :-;alary shall bl' $G,:!O<J . 
Special ~ote: . Tht.: D_istrict_ Superintendent may apply to the 
lhurch }-,_,xtt-11s1111: St:ct1011 ol the Board of ).lissions for a salan-
~hat _is more in kn·ping with the amount rL'cci,·eJ b\' this ministe·r 
111 his prl'\'ioti:; appointment. · 
T_he_ sa!arr de1wnd, (ill amount reccind iir~t year. .\t the begin-
nmg ot ti1e :-il'l'llIHl yl·ar, the newly established church must as-
sume nnL·-i()u rt h 11 i th L' mini~ ter' .~ ~alary. 
The ,-;alary iur tlie third yl'ar depends nn amount rcCL'i\'ed second 
year .. \t the beginning ()f the third year, the newh· established 
church must assume une-half of the minister's :--alary~ 
The s;!iary for the inurtli \'L'ar depend,; upon the anwunt received 
the t!~1rcl year. .-'\ t the beginning of the fourth vcar, the newh· 
established church mu~t assume three-fourths ot the minister,-:-; 
salary. 
1. Except where thl' administrator:-- oi this ~alan· schedule feel an 
extreme case of hanbhip exists, 110 salar\' full(!,- will he granted 
to a church after the fourth full year. · 
2: .--\ . "new church" may he interpreted to mean an "engulfed" 
s1tuatw11 or a relocation project, ii it is determined to be a church 
extension responsibilitv Ii\' the Church Exten-;ion Section of the 
Board of ).fission,-;. · · · 
:i. The local church shan· L)f this salary schedule is interpreted 
to n!ean sc_1_lary plus any tran·l and utility allowances. 
4. 1 hese tJgures arl' maximums, and an\' amount of funds from 
~ny source in any guise added to thest: {igures will be subtracted 
~rom the conference support given. 
:i· In all cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an exist-









MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
ADAMS JAMES CARL-Born Sep~ember :!il: H1-111 _at 
l. ' c tJ1 ('·1roli1n Palmer College, L ulmnb1a. I J:tr 11112:ton, ,-,ou , .'. . H - .:11. \ I' · · · \ JJ ]-' -: 1' 11 ,, -; · Coker College, at 1:--\, ,l, .. J .• "' ( . ) >tl. ,:--., •-. 
·,_: ,r-lt:~11·. ·1)1·\·init\' Schon! ni Duke, ?-.I.Div .. 1 %!I. I~ J l .~ • , - • . 
I · - . l - ···t -11 I ·tl·e Citv District. S1 1uth Lar1,l11:a l Cl' 11 '- ( C t O Pl C' l ,, ' • · ' ] (; · ' 
, 1 /· 1- . •c J 1111 e ''ii J fHi~ · aclm1tted on t na .• uu:t'. \11nua '-..Oller('n( ~-- ' --. ,·. 1 ·-, ",!' 
· · 1· \ . 1 , ·onfrrence lune l!lu,, recll\ l< 1"to tc1,. Lan) 111a : 1111\1,t '--- ' · ' C · - I 1,1·,, 
. <..; tl C-irolina i\nnual ontcrencL·, . lllll, .Ii .. 
l'111111\ct1<]>11J.)··uu 1 c.·' itl1 Carolina .-\nnual Conil'n·ncl', June. 
( Jrcl·t1nc< c,tcon, ,-,01 . l 1·11 . . ·. 
_' I I'.·] J'·t11l H·trdin Jr ancl orcla111rr ·.' l'I, ~r,ut_:, l'1ti, >\' ,J~H>p , , . .. . l ,,. 1 p ... · 
: 1·· \ . I Cu11il'rtncc lune Hlfi!I )_\' ,1:-- 11,p "·" Carll 111a .- 1111u,l · · ' 
Hardin, Jr, 
Sn\·ed T .amar Circuit_ l "nitcd ?-.fcthoclist Churclil'• J:1,; ,. 
Branc!n-ilk l"nited :\lethocl1st Church June, 1%!1-. ,;.:;_ .-\ppointed to 
lfarried to Barbara 
January 10, Hlfi; -
I)aughter_, Sharun I-rn1ai, J,;cman .Augu,;t 3, 1%:!. 
SWELL DAVID VERNON-Born _February (\, 1932 ~t .-;t_li_rn~. Gcor-
. BO - •11 . , -\ B l%:Z. Chandler School of 1 heology, 1.i1i1i. g1a I ar1der Lu cge, ... , ' 1 . . 
- · ' · · 1 ·. · t s ti Carolina .\nnua L(lnrnrnu. LiCl"ll,Cl·rl t(1 preach ;\11der:-11_t1 )_1:-,tnc. or C f srcnce June ]%-i: rec('inrl 
]';;;;;· ad111ittl'd on trial, Soutl~ Ca'.olm;\t .-\nnlu~·o11cl?e1·11·•:11cc 1'11ne ii1(i!I. Ordained 
· ' · c tl C- · ilma · 111rna '--- ~ · · ' 1· intu full c, 111ntct1nn, ,-,ou_ 1 ,ll ( .. . • I 1 %-! ]iy Bic;hop l'aul Hare l!l, S 1 , · 1· . \nmnl Lonterence, u11e. · . - · ·q 1 Dt:acnn . . uut 1 \..,an, tn,t · . ' .. r . -\. ·tl Conference. T tmc. 1%. iy 
Ir. anrl r,rdainl'rl Elder, South La10 lllcl • 1111\1, . 
iJi'.°'hnp l'aul Hardin, Jr. H 111 .-,n-G.j: \ d 1 \l;i ,-.-,!l; ar111011y Churcht·~ :--l·n·ed: Gilg-al 1 \1.·,-~:;,;; . n er~on 
Bath J%.i-fi7, and ]'ort Royal 1%,-. Let 
. 1 F·• . \\""tt !uh· 21. l\J.il. Children: D,irilthy 
1f arnccl tu Do rot 1Y 1 andcel~) • 11 \f r · 1 II October 17, 1 %0. .-\nnt:, );°(J\Tllllil'I' ] ::, 1 \l;i-t an a\"H e 1101' ' 
WLING DOUGLAS ARTHUR-Dom Xonmbc 
BO ., • ,. P· h South Carolina. Spartanbur~ 
111. J!1-! .. at Hone.t ctt • , .. 
1 
-\ p 1qr·· Chandltr I unior Collccre A. 0-\., J %:l; \\i ottor<' · · ,., . >J' 
·sclirnil ui Tl1e
1
ology, B.D., 1968· . . , 
. · . 1 , District. South Carolin;, Ltl'l'll~ul to preach Spctrtan rnrg . 1 t -·· 1 'out:' 
\ 11 nual Con frrcuce, :\1arc h, 19(i:?; achmttec 01! I<l1,\1·1t•o- fu]', 
· - . J e lVfiti• recc1H • · L··tn1li1n _-\nnual Lonte1 ence, . un . f, I r 1%:1 
· '. . .1 c·- . r -\ nual L.on erencc· .. un_ · · · c, ,1111cct1, >IJ. Sout 1 at O ma · ~1 . \ - I Contcrence. 
( >rdaincd Deac~m. S,rnth C~rc_ilma . .-_ n1;u~rdaincd Elder. 
I ulll·, I \liiti hy B1~hop !'au} H_ar elm, J tJ., anc 1 ()(i'l l>r Dislw; 
:--;r,uth Carc,]ina .-\1111ual Cont<:'rence, une, . . . 
I 'aul Hardin, Jr. 
. \YI. ' 1 qr·'-ti::. Jack,r,: 
Churches serH·d: .-\s~1stant, 11tne} . ; .. -1· ,;e l!ili:: 
1 1 ()(T Golightly-Hebron, Dec~mber 19G3 ·.\1\J11 a1,i Crr,n·. lune l'.11i:,-lkcc111 icr . ), ' Junior College 1\16,-68; Ben . \ 
I n,trnct, ,r in l<l'ligion, Spartanlrnrg 
:..;ri;1rta11 lnirg Junior College Hl68-. C 1 · 
1 'N 196'l Daughters: ynt11:, 
1[arried to '.\I arlcne Le_Gl:ette Decem ier ~~, .. 
~raxine, ~lay ,;, 1%7 and J<,1111ly Darlene, June 14, 1\l68. 
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BRITT, WILLIAM DONALD-Born February 10, 1\l40 at l\f ullins, South 
Carolina. \\' ofiorcl College, A.B., 1a62; Divinity School of Duke, :\L Div., 1\l69. 
Licl'n-cd to preach '.\farion District, South Carolina Annual Conference, 
1%:\ .. \<llllitted on trial. South Carolina Annual Conference, June 1964; re-
cL·iHd ilit11 iull connection, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1!)69. 
OrclainL·il fkacon, South Carolina .-\nnual Conference, June, 1964 by Bishop 
l'aul H :trdin. Jr., and nrdainecl Elder, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
1111;:1. i>y J:islrnp 1 'aul Hardin, Jr. 
5m·cr! Tranquil-Center Charge, '.\I ullins, HJ63-65; Surfside, 1968-. 
Jfarricil Patricia Shelley June :20, 1 %."i. 
BYRD, GARY BRUCE-Dom February 15, rn::n at Laurens, South Caro-
lina. \\"l'.,tcrn Caruli11a College, B.S., l!rnl; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 
Liccn~L·d to preach c;recnwood District, South Carolina Annual Conference, 
1111;1;; admitted on trial, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1\l66; received 
intll iull cu1111ecti1n1, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1\l6\l. Ordained 
Deacon, :--;uuth Carolina Annual Conference, June, l\l66 by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
_fr., anr! nrdai11ed Elder, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1969 by 
Bi,hop 1 'aul Hardin, Jr. 
Uiurclil'~ sL-r\·ed: Hopewell Charge, Anderson District January 1967-June 
1%7: l'a1wla Charge, Greenwood District, 1\l67-. 
J[arricr! to J uyce Haupfear May rn, 1\l6-!. Son: Gary Bruce, Jr., January 
i;, 1 :11;~_ 
CLARDY, CERMETTE JUSTINE, JR-Born Janu-
ary 1 ::, I n:~;i at ).fullins, South Carolina. \Vofford College, 
.\.n .. lH.i,: Candler School of Theology, B.D., 196.i. Addi-
tional work at Emory. 
Licl'll:-ed to preach '.\[arion District, South Carolina 
.\nnual Confrrl'llce, Jfl1i:l. Admitted on trial, South Caro-
lina .-\n1111al Conierence, June, J \JG:J; received into full con-
ncctilln, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1969. 
Ordained Deacon, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
l %:: by Bishop J'aul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, 
-"outh Carolina .\11m1al Conference, June, 1\l6\l by Bishop 
I 'au! Hardin, Jr . 
SerHrl Winters Chapel 1fethodist Church 1962-64; Co-
,rriinat"r l{di.~icius .-\cti\·itics l!)(i5-6~. Assistant Director Development, \Vof-
:,,rd C,,llt.1s1· 1 %!>-. 
~L;rriL·d t() .\nne \\'yman Maner August 1:~, 1962. 
GRIFFETH, JAMES ELLIS-Born April 6, 1942 at 
Crecll\·illc, South Carolina. \Vofford College, A.B., 1964; 
I Ji\·i11ity Schnol of Duke University, B.D., 1967. 
Licensed to preach Greell\·ille District, South Carolina 
.\ 111111a I Con fr rence, I !Jli;"i; a elm itted on trial, South Carolina 
.\nnual Conference, June, l!l(Li; received into full connec-
tiun, South Carolina .-\nnual Conference, June, 1969. Or-
dained IJcaco11, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 
!!Iii.-, liy Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, South 
Carolina .\nnual Conference, June, 1969 by Bishop Paul 
Hardin, Jr. 
Appointed to Travelers 
Church, 1V67-. 
Rest United Methodist 








:ms SOL'TH C..\ROLIX:\ COXFERENCE JOUR~AL 
GRIFFITH, 
South Carolina. 
FRANK JULIUS, JR-Born 1fay 13. HJ4~ at Or;~ngeliur;:. 
The Citadel, B.A., Political Science, 1 !l(i;j; Candler ~ch no! ti: 
Theology, B.D., 11 1li". . . . • \ , 1 r·· , •. . _ T · . 1 t - · .. ell c·J1··111g(·litirg D1c;trict South Carolma .,IlllUa u_IlllHllC\'. ICL"ll:-e< <l J)lld , _ ._ • , • • , .. c]. 
l!l(ili~ .-\dmittl'd 011 trial SPttth_ Carolina An11~1al_Conterencc, 19G~;.,n·tu\-~ __ mt,, 
· II 1· -:, 1 th C-irulma .\nnual (ontercnce, lune, 1.lh.l. U1da1IHr. tu CO!llll'Cl<ill ,01 ' -.·. ··1··B"I I'· IJ_Jr!;,, 
I) -:, ti C· r Jiin -\nmnl Lonterence I une. 1 !lhh J~ 1~ mp ,tu. -ia.r .... 
' 
ea cu 111, . ,,lu. i 1 '11/1i I ·1'. ·co11tl1' Ca1·ol1·11·1 Co;1t l'rence, lune Hlu!l by Bi,h"p Pau: r. an< or< ame, . < L , ,--, , , . 
Hardin. Jr. 
Urnrc!it·~ ~n, l·rl: ~lark. (;ri_lll\H1(11i 
J %\i-. ) I I '! 1 I ] · '! tl 11,· _l1111L· :21i. J\11't1i. I au~.' lllr .. t1a111.;, :.I arril'd .1 art 1a . u~t·p 1111e ., a 1c . 
(; riff it h. Ju 11 t· :!-:. l !lfi~. 
ar_1 
HEWELL, JOHN WITHERSPOON-Born Janura:, 
:!:,. 1 !1-1:! at ( ;rl'l"llYilk. Suuth Carolina, \\"ofinrrl L'<1llegr. 
\ I , , · 1 '1·,-11,. J)i,·init_,· :-:.clw()i, B. D .. 1 %~. .. ,., J .11,-; 
!.in·n~l-d t, 1 preach ( ;rct·nyilk Di:--tri~t. S_outh Caruli1:a 
\niiual C(lninciiu 1\11;:, .. \dmitted on tna!. :---tit:tli larlil11:;, 
\ 11111 n! c·()nil'rl'llCt·. J1111t·. J\11i:,; recein·d 111t() 1:.111 rr 11111c,-
ti,1J1. S"uth Carcilina .\nnual C(lnil·rcnce. )t11:,·· l!II;!,. (J:-
,him·t! !)cacc,11. :-,;,1uth Ca1:lllina _-\nnual _ Son!u/n~t. Ju'.'.': 
1 !ii;.-, Ji,· Hi~lwp I 'au! H ardlil. Jr. ;tncl onL1111ul L!dcr .. t•t .. , 
Car()Iii1a .\nnua! Ct;iJJl'rt·nct·. _iunt·. l\JlilJ :,y H1.-lwp l';n: 
l lardin Ir. 
~l'l'\ eel: Dt1lll:a·11. J !llij-li~; Lkthd-Ebc11czt·r, c;rCCil':ille J)i,trict. 
INABINET, CHARLES REED-Born .-\ug_us~ H:: 
1!1-t:: at \\'oodiord. South Carolina. Cniversity ot Sout!: 
l ·;trolina .. -\. H. ! 'hi!n:-()phy, 1 fl(i.j: DiYinity School of Duke 
~I.D .. l\lti~. 
- 1 _ D" _. t i;;, 0 uth Carolin. Lin·11~cd to preach Urange)Ulg l:otII_C. •. 1 c· !1'r 
\ I . d t I "'out J aro .. \nnual Cunierence, l!lfi:i. : < m1tte 01_1 na_. ~ . ll m·· 
·_\ 111111 a] Co11icrencc, June, 1%ti; received mto .,Ju r,(\~ 11 (i•. 
tit ,11 South Carolina .-\nnual Conference, JuI;L, 1 ·'.··Ju··· · c r -\ 1 Comerenct · clained Deacon South ar_o ma • nnua . d Flue/ So•J', 
1 !lfili Ii,· Bi~hop Paul Hardm, Jr. and ordame D~ h p }'a'. 
Caruli1.1a .-\nnual Conference, June, 1969 by '1~ 0 
Hardin, Jr. 
SOL.TH CAROLIX:\ CO:\"FEREXCE JOl"RX.-\L 
:,;nrcd the Lake ~furray 1Iinistry ~ummer,- of J!i1;i; an,! mo;; Olar Charge 
. '. ,;"'-. 
~larricd J11di Codwin. :\ugu4 •)·) Hlfi:i. ~on. Chri~tian God,~:in, February 
·,. J!1li!I. 
. MAYE_R, AL~E~ GUY. JR.-Bnrn June .i, rn-12 at 
l_allldl'll, ~uutli larolma. .\'<:w11(•rry t 'ollrge. FL·\., 1 !Hi.i; 
landlt-r SrlH1(1I ni Tlierilc1gy, B.IJ ... i%!1. 
Licrnc-l'(l t, 1 prt·acli H art~,-iJl,· fJi,-trict, Snuth Carolina 
\11111?a! C(l1Jien11c,·. l!lli.i. _·\dn;i1kd rm trial. South Caro-
li11a :\!lllllal Crininc·nec-. _lune. i~ltlif,. rcctived into full con-
11,·cti,_,n, :,;outh Carulina _\n1Ju;,l C,,nfrr('n,c, June, J'.1tif1. 
( Jr,:a1n, cl Ut·ac .. 11. S<it1tli l ·an;Ji11a .\mmal Coniuencc, r unc. 
l!-ri 1i l1y ni~li,,p !';1:il Hardin. Jr. ;,.1111 r,n!ain(·d Eldcr. ~outh 
Car 11 li11a .\111111al C(lnierenc<:. hm,-. 1i,,;! ► fn.- Hi,;Jwp f'aui 
1 lardin. _Ir. · · 
Churcht·~ ,-L"n·ed: 
l,11hy. l!lfi~-. 
1 11rr!ia hey, _lune JJ, ]!)IJ.i. Daughtn. Li,...a .\urdia, 1fay 0, f\lfi~. 
MYERS, JOHN DAVID-Br..,rn .\"r,,.·ember :: 1 n-t:i at 
Charlc-~[011. Sc1utli Carc,Jina. \\·c,ii,,rd. _-\.B., l!Hi-t;' Candler 
Sc1111<>l oi Tli,•ci!c,g_,·. n.n .. J'.11;;_ 
l.icl'!l,-t·il t,1 prnch U1arl(-t<m !Ji,...trict. South Carolina 
\111H1,d l·c,11il'rl'l1n·. J!lli.·,. _\dmitH~d ,m trial. South Carolina 
.\:rnual Cc 1lllt·rt·ncl'. _ltrnt·. J'.lcj.i; n·.;·,i•,1·d into foll conncc-
ti, 111. Sc 1lltli Carolina _\1mual Cun:1:n:nn:. June. JfJfi!J. Or-
rl;1i11l'd j )t·;tcc •ll. :-;c111th Carolilla .·\rm:1;d Conference f UIJ(' 
!!11;_; liy lli,l11,p l'aul Hardin. Jr. ;m1: nrdained Elder' ~nut!; 
C1r,ili11a .\111111al lr1IJJl'rellc(·. )mi(·. J(11;i, hv Bi~Iwj, f'aul 
I L1rcli11. Jr. · 
Clltlrchl'.~ ,ern d: 
Trinity, .\iku1. l!11i!1-. 
\hrri, <1 1 .. Claudia :.Iole September H. J%8. 
SALTERS, LARRY GAIL-lforn Julv 2:i, rn-t,5 at 
~_aluda. Suuth Carolina. X<:wl;c-rry Collcg~, A.B., 1%6; 
l.andkr ~chncd of Th,o!ogy, B.D .. l!lli~I. 
LiCl'll~L'd to prl'ach Culumliia J)i,...trict. South Carolina 
\1rnual Cu11icre11cc .. \ugu~t J\1. l!H;'.: .. \dmittcd on trial. >111th_ Carnli11a _·\nn11al Collfnellcc:. June, lf/67·; recei\'ed 
111tr1 !till CC!llIH·cti<,11. South Carolina Conference. June, 
I '. 11i'.1. Orda111t·d I>caCf111. Sc,uth Can,lina .\nnual Confer-
t·nct·, ./1llll', 1%, liy Bi,d1op J'aul Hanlin, Jr. and ordained 
l•:ldn. S()uth Carolina .-\11nual (j,nfrrcncr-. Tune, l!lfifl In· 
l:i.~11<,p l'aul Hardin, Jr. · · 
ChurclH·:- ~ernd: Educational .\f:-iHant, Central, X ew-
linry. l!lli.i-li;; Clearwater. J%;-1;,; .:hsociate, Grace. 
:t:i .\11gu ta, l!JGS-. 
:r:(,] l,;!1 1 ·11 June .-\.lmey June 4, 19G7. 
■ 
■ 
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:no SOlJTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
TURBEVILLE, RALSTON WRI~H~--J:,:rn -~cJ-
tt·mi>er :!7, J !!44 at Turbc\"illc, South Carolllla 1\ \lttor( 
.\.IL, J!lfifi; Candler School of Theology, B.D., J!1ti!I. 
Licensed to preach Lake City District,_ S, ,u_tli Car~lir:" 
.\ tt·tl Co11icre11cc 1 %2. Admitted on trial, :-;uuth Lar, -
· 1111 ' · ' . l . . 11 Jina .-\nnual Conference, June, 1!lli7;_ rc~c1n·< 1ntu tu c1.,:-
nectiun, S11uth Carolina .\nnual Lonterc~1cc: J u11e J\1J',, 
Ordained Ucacun, South Carolina .\1111ual _lo11t1·'.·c11ce, Jun, 
1 %7 ]ii· f\i~hop I 'aul Hardin, Jr. a11cl ordamcd Udcr, Sout 
t·ar()li;ta .\nm1,d C11nil'rl'11cc, _lune, l!l!i1l by B1,lic:p Pa·; 
Hardin. Jr. 
Churrill'S :--nHd: .\ssociatc, Duford Strf'd, Gaifnn 
Cll ., 1-g.-., 1 %:-:-fi!I. _.\ ttclll_ling Candler School of Theolnr I9G4-(i8; Chicopee. u '- . 
l\Hi!l- 70 for year ot Clinical J>astoral l'..ducat1011. 
Married Dorothy Bo\\"crs June 1.-,, l!lfiS. 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES 
MEN TRANSFERRING INTO CONFERENCE 
CLAYTOR, ROBERT BROWN-
Burn September 2-1, 1 !l:i:; at Hlueiieli' 
\\·est Virginia. Berea _C:o\kgv: Berec 
J-.:.L•ntuckY, D .. \., l!l.iti; 1Jm111ty :--cl)?ol 1.· 
Duke l"niYersity, B.D., !!Hill; [Id[ 
1 % t: Dt1kl' L' 11in.>rsity :-.I L·d1c,_tl Crntc: 
:! nar,; of Clinical; \\"orcl'~tn :--tale Hr,,-
pital, \\"orcester, 1fa\~achu~dt 0. :: YtX· 
11i Clinical Pastoral blucat1ri11. 
Licensed to preach Blul'iil'ld Di,l_ric: 
\\.l'st \'irgi11ia Conferrnce. 1:1.·,1;; ailrn1ttr 
llll trial. \\" est Virginia Cn1111·rL·:1cc. Ju:·. 
I !l.iti; recciycd in to fu Ii C011 IH·Clli in, \ \ c, 
\"irgi11ia Conicrc11ce, 1_% 11: (J rrlaJ:,•: 
De~con, \Vest Virginia __ (_ 1111tt·rt·11c~·-. !' 
h 1· Bi,;hop Lloyd C. \\ tcl~L' a11 il u;;;
1
;1ii) 
l·~lrkr, \\"est Virginia Co11!LTt·11n·. 
Bi,lwp Lluyd C. \\"irke. 
Churrhc,; and other iil:!d 0 ui ot:1:1(_' 
!\road Street ).[cthodist llnir,:h. ,~1.'1~-: 
port, Tcnnessec, Jt11;e>\ug_u,;t 1:\IJ -:':: 
\lini-.,ter of Yu11th; L 111\'Cr~1t.1 _\[ctw
1
ll. 
. . . H'll '" l. "e11tem lt ,·1iurcli Chapel 1 • .\. .. · • El '- · , 1 · · - lt ( uc· 1 !1,->7 tu ] u11e, l !l.iti as .\ lll!Sll'I l Cl r :·. 
·. ·t 'letl1c ,l·-1 rn.c tiun; Co111111u111 Y .\ ''· , .. 1,. . . . I f D k. I 1 ·tructor in l'a~t1iral I ~!c1 
llut11t·r. ~- l". l'.1.iS-fill; Dt\"llllty s.~.hoo O _u_ ~·1~1 ~l()(j\J· Veteran- .\d111ini,i_:. 
ng·y 11nrt-tirnl'l FL"liruary 1, J!l(i., to J_a11t1<ll} ~• ). _1'1, 1 Jlili' \(1 lanu:i·· 
'· ' · 1 !) 1 ~ C Clnphm (part-t11ne u, , · - · tion 1 I ll:']llta . ur Jalll,. . . .. ' . : Cl . I· . February 1 !)li'.1-. 
l 7, 1 !lfi!l; ~partanliurg ( 1L'lll"ral Hu~p1t,tl, 1ap <Lill, , ·t 
·1· 1· - I ti South C-nolina .\nnual Conference, June, !!Iii.I. 
ran~ ertel t · ' · 
1
) , ... '1·11· ·· 
19 -1' }'· ghters· I ynn H,lLL, •1 '· ).f arricd to J llalln Irwin :\ ugust \!1, , ;i_,. .1au · · '. 
l!l;,s and Carol Suzanne, October IK, l .l6;1. 
SOl"TH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOl"RXAL :311 
EDWARDS, CHARLIE A.-Born :\pril 20. rn:n in 
Calhoun County, South Carolina. l"ninrsity of South 
Carolina, .\.B.. Education, 1 !l;ifi; Candler School of The-
1 ilngy, B.D., 1 !lfi:J; Scarritt College, :-.!..-\. 
I ,ic('nscrl to preach, Orangeburg District, rn:;s; admit-
ll d 011 trial. South Carolina :\ nnual Co11fcrc11ce, T unc. 
I !Iii I: rl'cciHd into iull co111wctio11, South Carolina _.\;111ual 
l , ,11 tL-r•·ncL', J unc, J %:!. Ordained Deacnn, South Carolina 
_ \ 1rnual Cnnierrncc. _I unL·. I% l hy Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr. 
;l!ld (lrrlai1wd Elrkr. South Carolina .\11nual Conference, 
_ltlllL' t!lii:! liy ni.,h<>p l';iul Hardin, Jr. 
Clrnrchl',; s<-rHd: .\:-;s<wiatt-. St. l'aul. Orangeburg, 
I !l.i.,-.-,!,: l 'lu111 I:ranch Chargl', J \l.i!l-1 !lli:l: Xnr\\'ar Chargl', 
, .. -1 1 1;;• \ ,,1J11~cl1ir at Richland Tl'ch College :since .-\11gu:-t, J!lfi:-:-. 
I r;,11,;, rr,·d li;irk to South Carolina :\nnual Conierent'l', October HJ\i,..,_ 
\L1rritd 111 _lanL· Hendrix June Li, 1!1.iS. Childrrn: :\manda Caroline. _-\pril 
l'.11 I. l·:, 1itl1 Elizabeth, January ~fi. l\lfi:l, and Charle:- l),l\·id, January :2!1, l!lli;i. 
LOVE, DAVID GOODLOE-Born December J, rn:;;; 
at Kingstree, South Carolina. Delta State College, Clevc-
la11d, .\I ississippi, B.S., Business .\cl111inistration, J!l5i'; 
Scarritt College ior Christian \\"orker,;, Xasln-ille, Ten-
lll'SSL'L', .\1 .. \. Chrstian Education, l !Iii I; Garrett Theologi-
cal ~l·minary, H. D .. 1 !llifi: Clinical Training, Cook County 
DL"tcntio11 H()11Jl', Cliicag()---1 Quarter. 
Licl'll:-Cl'd to preach Columliia, Tl'1111c:-scL' District. HIGO. 
.\dmittl'd tlll trial, Cl'!ltral l'e11ns1·h·ania, 1%-f; rcceincl 
i11t,J full c1,n11cction. S<iutlll'rn l lli1111k I !llifi. Ordained Dea-
con, Central J'cn1bvh·;ll1ia Co11icr('11cc, lune. 1%4 ln· 
Bishop \\·. \'l'rno11 S!iddletun and (irdaincc"I Elder, Soutli-
nn llli1wis Co11inl'nce, _lunl', !!Hifi liy Hishnp Lance \\'ebb. 




1,;: I 111t,·d .\I l'tltodist, ::\ladison, Illinois, I !lfif)-(i!I: appointl'd to Twitty 
. ::ittd .\l1tli11di,t, Harb,·ille, 1%!J-. 
lr;u1,i, rrt·d tu South Carolina Annual Conference June, l!lti!l. 
\larrivd t11 :\lary Joyce \Varel September l.i, l!lli!l. Daughters: :-.Iartha 
\!:1ric. Uct1il,l'r ::o, l!l65. 
PARKER, JERE KEITH-Born April 17, rn:rn at 
Etowah, Tennessee. l "nfrersity of Tennessee, B.S., Hl61; 
:-.[ ethodist Theological Seminary in Ohio, B.D., 1D64; 
TH:-.1 (Duke) 1%7 :; years C. J'. E. 
Licensed to preach :-.I emphis Conference, 1% l; admit-
kd 011 trial. :\[cmphis Conference, 1!lG2; received into full 
connL·ction. :.I cmphis Conference, l !lli4. Ordained Deacon, 
.\lemphi, Confrrl'nce 1%2 by Bishop MarYin A. Franklin 
and ordained Elder, :-.l1.:111phis Conierence, HHi4 liy Bi.shop 
:-.Ian·i11 .\. Franklin. 
Churches sernd: Ohmer I )ark ::\f ethodist, Dayton, 
Ohio, l %4; Fir.st :\fethodist, ::\fiamisburg, Ohio, 1965; 
. X orth Canaan Methodist, Caledonia, N. C., 1!)152-64; ap-
:",,llll'd C.,-,,rdinatur of Pastoral Services, :-.[ental Health Center, Spartan-
:irg, l!lii!I-. 
Tran,ierr1·d to South C_arolina Annual Conference, June, 19CHJ. 







SOCTH C\ROLL',.-\ CO~FERE~CE JOL'R~.-\L 
ROGERS, JAMES EDWIN-Born lanuan· 
R():,;L"liill. \"urtli Carolina. .\ tlantic Chri,;tia1~. 
!)i\·initY Schou! of !Juke l'ninrsih·, B.D., 
\lar,-kill Lm Schw,I, LLD.; ·(;arrt:tt 
Sl'111i11;1ry. 
. ! 1• I I I ~ I l .~, ;: . 
\. I\., I '.I;' 
I '.14 '!; j ,,: . 
• r li\'I ,1r:~:1· I 
l.icl'11-t:d t,, prt·ach, \\.i!i11i11~·tu11, \'"()rth C';1r,,li11;1 ( ,· 
1ne11ct·. 1 \1-t 1. .\dmitted 1)!1 trial. I.11\\'lT S, ,11tl1 , ·;tr,.'·: 
l ·,,ntt·rt·11cc. 1!1-!:!: rt'Cl'in:d i11tu iull C1>n1wcti, ,::. I.,,:. 
:-,:.,,uth Carolina C()nil'rt·ncc, l'.1-t:i. Ordained l>1·:1c,,11, ],,,._. 
:-,:., •lltli Cartllina C1111il'rt·nct·, 1 '.1-l:; ]Jy ni,-.li, •p \\"i!ii:11:1 
\\·;,tkin,. a11d 11rdai!ll·,l El<il'r. L11\\"l'r S1>utli ( ·a:·.,\i: ;1 (_. 
i, rt,lct·. 1!1-!:; hy !:i-h1,p \\"illia111 T. \\'atki11,-. 
~nn·d a:,; _\,.:,;,lciatt· l'a,-tur. Central. Fl,,r,-,1, ,· 1111·!-: 
t ·. S .. \rn1y l iiapbin. -f year:,; and \" .. \. Chaplain, :!:! ~Tar,-.. I nt,·1i:11 p:1,· 
Lt· k1 II! ,n - :..! t' I .t·, ,,! :! _n·ar :,;_ 
Tran-tnrL"t! ll> Suutli Carolina .\11m1al Co11icrc11cc June, 1 !lli!I. 
:\larril'd t,, :\!ildred ),fcKeithen H.uger", .\ugu:,;t ::. 1f1.J:::. Cliildrt'II: Katk 
.-\1111e ( :\Ir:--. E. L. :\lc\\'illiamsl, December 2-1. 1!144; Patricia Elkn. :.bi 
1U+7: :\!ildri·d l.1,ui-L". December ::o, l!l~,u: Jame,; Edwin, Ju11ir,r, \la: \ i'.1·:, 
STEELE, THOMAS FANT, JR-Burn .\ugu,-.t :!'.'. :·,.· 
i11 Y()rk County. :-;{)uth Carolina. \\'()ii{)rd C,,llcL(t', .\.1: 
1i1:,o: [)i\·initY Sclw,:l c1i !Juke l'niHr:,;it\', l!.IJ., 1•1.·,; 
l.linical Pa,-tc;ral Education, :! \Tar:,;, \'"1irtli ·car11!i;:a ~It-: 
11rial l-111:--pital. C11apd Hill. ~-- C. 
l.iC'L'll:-l'd tu pr\.'ach ]{,,ck Hill ])i;-;tril"l, ~1n1tli l'ai"11'.:: 
.\ 11nual Conint'lll't', I 1.1.·,:!; ad111itted nn trial S11utli lar1,i;· 
.\1111ual Ct1nil'l'l'Ilt'l', 1i1:,:!; reCL·in·d intci iull c1<1111L·rti,. 
\"rtli Car,1li11a C1111i1:rl'11ce, J!1.·i,·i. Urdainl'd l>t·:1c1,11, \,c 
l ·:1r,,Ji11a C(lllil'rL'llCl', 1 i1:,-t i>y Bi:,;hnp flaul '.\. CarlJrr ;:: 
.. r,Ltinl'd El,kr, \"urtli ( ·artJlina CP11il-rl'11c,·. 1!1:,:, 
Jli-lillp l 'aul ~- Carhl'r. 
Churcht·" :,;nn·d: ~pring Lake, \'". C .. J'.1:,:;.:,;; \';i--
\'". C .. 1i1:17-til: l{u:--L' Hill, :'.\". C.. 1%1-ti-!; Lakewood, Durha111. \. C., J!lli.·,.,,• 
l'niu11 (;run·, Hillsliorough, :'.\"". C., l\lfi.'3-(i!I; and appointl'd t(l l{,,1ky ~I"•;· 
U1argl'. R11ck Hill Di~trict, 1%\l-. 
Tra11:;fe1-rL·d It) 5outh Carolina ~\nnual Conference June, 1 \Jfi!I. 
:.larrinl to :.[ary Moon, September 11, 1948. Children: }.[ elinda Rut:. 
March 1 U, 1 \l;'.i7 and Thoma~ Fant, II I, September 10, 195!:I. 
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· .. ::"-, .la1JJ,,_.., t':11·] .• 
,.iJI'-, l.• 11 1j .. .\la~nll 
,:,.•. 1/1/;,_·, l\"1 all 
· · . ! l,t d,- \laj;,i 
•• , I,, .f;111t1·'- .\Liri1J1J 
'" .. ra11,,, 
.•,1,:. H-.! .. -11 1-:,,ilf• 
·.,:,.".,1, H1d11·rt l.1•1, 11 
1 l_,,J,. llilliam 














'~"r 1, l.,-r,11,Jl"•l 1'1,rr,·r, ,h. 
· ·,, :!, L, 1 r1;i1 ,/ l11,rt,·r 'r 




' .... ,,. \", I :,,,fl ""••llf' .. 
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1&67 H/69 1967 
1!1;):·! l!ti'if; 1 !•;i:·~ 
1:11;;. l!lfi/; ]!ijj;j 
1\tr,11 l!Hi:! l!~il 
!(I.):! 1:1:;4 lfC,;: 11.-,, 
,',1- 1!1:il 1:,:;1 
l !1t;.J 1:11;,, I!i•;;j 
J!1;,~, l!fi!< 1 !(~ti 
]!(~1; 1:,::., l!t::,, 
1!11:4 I !llili l!<ti4 
1!,.-,1 u,r,:{ 1 !t:il 
]!I]' 1:1::1: l!tLi 
]!lli4 ]!11;., ]!lfi-1 
]'.ff,-1 l!1ttl ]!ltil 
J!1J;j l!lf7 l!lli' 
1!14-1 ]!l.jli l!Ht; 
1!1-1:! J!141i 1!14:! 
J!•:n 1[1:ti 1[1:1:; 
I\'. 
1!<:i, ]!Iii:! ]!<till 
1:,:q l!1:I1i 1:I:{fi 
l!t."il J!l;i-1 ]!1:i:! 
1!•:;(; 1:(;:: l!fi:..> 
]!15fi ]!11;:1 l!t:i, 
1,,:;t; l!tii, 1!15fi 
1!•:.:., J!1:::: w::1 
l!tfi:1 l!1;i;i ]!1;";.'i 
l!t:li l!t:l!I ]!1:1!1 
1!11~ 1!•:!fl l!•:..>11 
1 !IHI 1!•:..>I ]!Ii.\ 
]!1.J:: 1 !14i l!i-1-l 
1~I:t! 1!1::4 l!•:l·I 
l!l-f/i ]!14:1 ]!14:: 
1!•:lS 1!141 1:141 
J!1:if! l!lii2 ]!l:1] 
l!Ui4 l!tt;i; l!tti.J 
]fl;j:J ]!lt,2 ]!l;jfl 
1!15, ]'.IC] l!C,S 
1!1::?.i ]!1::i Jf12, 
]!l;'j] 1 !l;i:J lfl;i2 
]!1:;2 1954 1:154 
l!!:it, l!IGS ] !);ifi 
1!1(;] 1%:l mm 
]!1:::1 1n:1., lfi:{ii 
1 !1:::; l!t:!:-i l !l2.'l 
1!•:lfi rn:is 1n:1s 
l!lfi4 ]!1f,!) 1%4 
















































OT 1967 2 
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<IT 1!1:1:l lfi 
OT l!li'i5 4 
CIT l!Hi(I !I 
T l !15:l 12 
(J'f 1!1;1:! 2 Ji 
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1 :arri.,<111, Ed war,! King 
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Gilliam, JamE-s Olin, ,Jr. 
<:illiam, Thomas Carr11 ll 
t:1,·,tt,,1,, Ba,<·um ( 'u_1 l,·r 
<:!,•!llJ, Earle Edwin 
(:l,•nr 1, :-,unuel Huf11s 
(;,,,. 11 ,.1', Harry :'ilulfurd 
(;n,,l'lt. Franeis Huitt .. 
<:utt, E•lward Wrig·ht,;man 
1;raham, Iluyt, ,Jr. 
t:raharn, Iv,·rson, Jr. 
1:rnves, ('harl6 ,\n,·l .... 
t:rav Anders"n :'ileD,,wPII 
llree;w, Warr,·n Talma,lg·,, 
Gn•gi;, .JJtne:-; H~t.\' 
Griffrth, Jami·, El Ii~ . 
C:riffi~. Ald,•nnan L,•WI:>. • · · 
Oriffi,, R,•,·J 11,,lling-,,r ... · · · · 
Griffith, Frank Julius, Jr. 
(:riffith, RoliPrt l'arl. 
1;rii(',1,y, ,Jarn,•s Alh·n .. • · 
t:untl'r, Arthnr Lu1·,·lar,· 
lbll, ,fan,e, LeiJy • · · · 
Harner, I..awrem:e D~K:1lb 
llamrn, Cyril f'. • 
Jl:1mmun,I, Edward Peeples.· 
ll:rnd Qu,•nt in I. .. 
















































































llarJin, Elliott Wannamahr · · 
Har<lwick, Olen Leon ... • · · · · 
Harm 11 u, William HPn_ry. • 
Harmon, Samul'! ~a1ser .. 
Harp,•r, ('!aU<le Richard. 
llarpPr, Eug-l'lH' .. ,James . . . . . ~ 






H:uri~, William Frederick.• ~ 
Hart J,,y, L<>uiP ~ay. . . . . . E 
nart:-ell, Franklm David .... • R 
HatchPtl, Oliver, Hu ward.• 



































































J:1;j4 l !fi7 
]!Hi4 l!lliti 
I !~-,S I !Ifill 
1'.J'.):! 1:f);) 
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1 !11;1; l !H,.~ 
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] !f>:! 1 !l:';'.. 
1 ! •:~t) l! 1 :~! I 
J!t:.!, ]!Cl 
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](1:):! l!r.):~ l '.t-tS 
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]!l:i:! l!t:,;i 1!15:i l!1:i7 
1!\fi4 l!Kiti l!Ni4 ]!ltiti 
l!ltil ]!!Iii, l:iti4 l!Miti 
]!Nj;j l!Mi!I l!tti:i l!tti9 
1!11;:; l!tti7 191:i.5 1iw;7 
] !t:i!I !!Hi] ] !15!i 
l!Hili l!lti!I ]!•ti!. ]!jjj9 
]!lj) l!l:;:l l!•:.!~ ]!l:l-l: 
1't4•i 1!4S 1!1-lti l!:J48 
l!IJ ! \!11li l!llti 1!118 
l!t:i:i l!t:iS l!fi7 l!l;i8 
1!i:!:: 1i,:!i• t•:!~\ 1iI:n 
l!(i;; l!~,.J l!1:i4 ]!l:i7 
l!t.'ill ]!1:i:; 1!1.il l!t,jj 
194G 1!4S 1!1-Hi 19-18 
19:\!I 194:\ 1!142 lfl4~ 
l!J:18 1940 l'.111) lfl-11 
rn::5 rn:ri 1 !1::7 1 !i:39 
19Gl 1!!67 l 9fil 1!JG7 
19r,:~ 1966 1963 1966 
1!1-:ill l!fi:l lfl;il 1952 
1%4 ]!lti7 l!lfil 1%7 
l!Y.>9 1%1 l!l:,9 1961 
191~1 192.1 lfl:!2 1925 
l!t5l, lfl58 194!! 
l!)fil 196~ 1961 1963 
192G 1928 1928 1930 
l!ltjl min ]!)61 196:J 
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II ,',fc:,·,, (;, . .,re;,' Jf. 
II ,:illl"Y•·r, ,J:im,·, Fr,rnk :U. 
ll,,]d,·11, Jam,,, C'arltnn 
!h!,1,-r, Thi, i,J W i It fill 
E ,l!,·r, .\dlai C'ornwPII ..... . 
11-'l•·r, .\dlai C,,rmwll, Jr .. 
11,l]i;, .J,•rn· ~lalrnlm 
II ,lrn,1 ,, Enit>1111 Cnvin~·ton 
!I •irnrd. William Thnmas 
ff .. ,rJ_- ,T:!1111'., Franklin 
i 11,,,,k. R.11· PricP 
ff,,1,,•, D,;n:11,1 ,J,•r,Jme. 
• H •j,r,,'r, Hir-11.ml Dou~Ja,; 
II 1•pr•r. H,1I "'rt Charles 
II r1·,,_ \\'illi:1m Arnold 
ff ,,1-t,,n . .T:11n,,;; CPcil 
l ff ,w,,Jl, H,.f,..rf ,J,i,q,h 
lh,lr1all. \I i"11:u•l Tknjamin. 
i1'Jfi. ,\rd1i1• \'prn,,n, Jr. 
, llu::he,, ll. S. 
llo:d1•:,. R,1-.,,-11 .\r,.hir 
H·,l!t,.r, J.111, , E. Ilf 
.t H_r,1tt, .Jam,·, L1•wi~, ,Jr. 
l::.,hin,·t. f'li:trlt·, RPr·rl 
Ir .. 1.1,irii•t . .T:11111•, f'ar:-,;p\· 
, h!,in,·t, Tlu,J,J,,u, a\lta 
lr,:~.rn. ,J,,Im II1•r1n· 
l,em:tn, ~l:1n·i11 r.,:\'Plle 
.; 1rt:,1 ,11. Larry Artrope 
.Jir·-,1,,. !(.ti, It Il11h,•rt 
,f.:ru,,, F'dth 1111 S1T,·rn 
f tllH, Rnl11·rt Earl 
.Jrn1is,,n. f.,,ui., Dwight 
.1 .. r,~in,. Ltrrv A lfrerl 
.J. r.kin,, \\'i!Jj,. Young, ,Jr. 
l•·r. ,J,,I,11 l.,•slie 
I 1:n,,,n. l'li.irl,•s :llitchell 
,; k,r,n, El!,,,rf LrP .. 
1 L: .... 1,n, .J;m1, . ..: J:q-.;~ 
t .l ; 1,,,,n, \\'Li: fi,,J,J F. 
·1 
1.r:-1·,11. .J1r-J<-, Willard 
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f'lii1,,n Etr,:PnP ... 
l-:,l\\':lr•l Samuel 
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)fayH, Allr·n (;uy, ,Jr. 
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)l<:Danfel, \\"alt,-r J-:d\\"in 
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.\kJ-:lr:11 h, .Ji.\\"1•ll \\" ,-,lcy 
)f,-C;uin-. 1(11,.,i" Yanee 
.',f<:Guirl, .\lilt11n J.p,, 
)fcKinm-v, Edward Don 
.',fd.,-nd, · Purrly Br•h-in. 
.'.l<·.\li111,, Th11111a, L1-u11ard, ,Jr.. 
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.',f1:dl••y, .Jamt', D. 
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.',fo,,r,-, Raymond f.prJl,etter, II E Ya. 
.\!orris, William RoiJ(,rt....... E SC 
)fort on, Theorlore R., Jr,.... E SC 
)lullikcn, .\lt'h-in Eugene ...... E SC 
.\lurray, John Yinc(•llt......... E SC 
.\lyns, John Dal'irl... E SC 
:\'au,~, ,Jami-~ Herb1-rt, .Jr. E SC 
!!•·IS l!f,~ l!l:i! l!•;'i~ 
1953 1955 1953 195i 
1927 1!129 1929 1!181 
l!IGi:i ]!lfi8 W(j;'j 1%8 
]!11;1 ]!HiS ]!11;~ l!li;S 
l!C1ti l!l~,;-.; }(!.-h\ l!U;~ 
] !J;i:! 1 !1:-i! j j ! I.):~ ] : ♦ ,jJ; 
1\14:: 1!1-j;'j ]!14:i 1!1•!7 
l!i•ll 1!•!7 J!l-1, l!1J:--
l!lli4 J!:1:., l!~i·I l!tiiS 
J(1:'1!l l!Hi~ ]!Uili l( .. ;~ 
E1fl!J E1J:l ]!113 1!!15 
l!H;o Jilli~ 1:11;1 ii11;~ 
J!1:;:; ]!1;,7 ]!1:;, l!(i!I 
l!i;'i;'i l!t:i7 l!t:,1 1!•:i:: 
]!l:iS l!tti2 1!155 l!fi7 
l!tlli 1!14!1 1!14fi 1!1-17 
l!1;i!I 1 !iii:: ]!l;i!I ]!11,.'l 
l!lfil l!1tifi 1!11i4 ]!1fili 
]!l;i:, l!•:i7 l!C,fi ]:15, 
1!14!1 J!1;,] ]!14!1 l!t:,] 
l!llfi l!•J:-, l!IJS ]!120 
l!t 1:l I !1!,i 1!t4-I l!t4:i 
l!!:,:J J!l:,(i ]!t;j;j ]!l:i1 
1!•4'j l!i.!!I 1!14!1 l!t:,fl 
1 !t:i-1 1 !(iii 1 !c,:; I !fi, 
1 !l:i4 ] !l:,(j ] !1:,4 ] !l:ifi 
] ! 1;{;j l ~,;r7 1 f);{'j 1 !1:·!!I 
1i1:1,;; 1!•:;7 ]!J:17 ]~t:iit 
1 !H;:J 1 !iti;'i l!Jfi3 Hif,ij 
l!Hil l!lfi:l l!H;J 1%:l 
l!l<ifi l!lG9 lfJ6G l!lfi!l 
l!1l!1 1!15:l l!i;'i() l!t,iO 
l!KiO HJG:l rnfH Hlf.3 
l!Hil 1%:l 1!1{;1 Hit,:~ 
l!i;'iS l~il l!lfiO 1!1{;2 
l!ltiO 1 !l<i2 1!11:0 l!lfi2 
l!!;'i2 1 ! ♦:i•l Hl:i2 ]!l;'i-4 
1!12-'l 1!12ii 1!124 1!127 
1!1:l.'i ]!1;;7 1!1:)7 1 !1:J!) 
J!l(;(I l!lfi3 l!H,1 1 !IG3 
1!1G2 l!Jfi-t l!lf.-1 l!lf.G 
1!124 lft2fi 1 !12G 1 !138 
1!1ii1 l[J;i:l l!lii2 lf!53 
l!l:iS 1!11.1 l!tiiG 1!l<i5 
1!1:i:: 1! ♦5ii l!lii:l l!f:iG 
1!142 1!14/i 1!14'.l ]!14:J 
l!liifi l!i;i, Ht-i(j ]!1:iS 
1 !lfi2 1 !H,4 1 !lfi4 
lfl44 1 !1-J.ii l!t-14 Hl4fi 
l!Hi:l l!lli:, l!lfi:: l!lfiii 
]!Iii:: l!lciii l!J.iii l!t,"jS 
1!141 1!14:J l!IH 1!t4:i 
l!f:iS 19<il J!i.-,7 l!lftl 
1 !lfi:i 1 !lfii 1!165 1967 
1!11;:1 lfl(;f. J!♦G:J l!JGG 
1 !1::.'i 1 r13, rn:n H1:J!l 
l!t4'l 1!14<-; l!l:JS 
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l!/59 l'.lfi4 19:i!) 
l!~i;i 1!•:i7 1:i,iii 
1915 l!lli 1!114 
l!f.5.'l l!/5:J 
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1941 194:J 1941 
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1!11,2 1%4 100'.l 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
SERVICE RECORD OF PROBATIONARY MEMBER3 
Year 
Admitted 
Bailey, Joseph David ___ ---------- ------ ---------------- l968 
Barnes, Larry Allen _ ----------- ---------- 1 !)68 
Bauer, \. crnon Leroy, Jr. __ ------- --------------- --- -- 1965 
Bedenbaugh, Eugene H. ---·-·---------·------------------ 1966 
Bell. :'.\fichacl Craig ______ ----------------------- 1968 
Bozard. lack ).1arion, Jr. --------------------------------- 1969 
Bragdon: Dannye Olin . ------------------------·--------- 1968 
Bro-..vn. \\"ill Rogers ____ -------------------------- 1967 
Carev. Ira I. _ ---------------------------------- 1969 
Clia,;dlcr, i:Juyd \". ------------------------------------ 1969 
Cook, Pierce Embree, Jr,--------··----------·-····--·-··-·-·-- 1969 
Cox Albert Louie ______ -···-··-·---·-------·---·--·------- 1966 
Cro~lks, ~farion Brabham, Jr,______________________________ 1968 
Culp, John \\"csley ___ ------------------------------------ 1969 
Curry, .-\. Roderick, Jr. --·----------------------------------- 1968 
Dean, Dcwcv Levan ______ ------------------------------- 1968 
Deese, \-ernon F. _______ ----------------------------------- 1969 
E\·ans, lohn Dickev ________________ ------------------------ 1968 
Farmer .. Reulien Zach __________________ ---------------------- 1969 
Few I-I cnn· Theron .. _______ --------------------------- 1967 
Fun~lnhurkc, lames Victor__________________________________ 1967 
Criiiith, 1 ohn · l'atrick . _______ -------------------------- 1969 
Hall. Jfoiicrt .\uburn, Jr. --------------------·--·--·---·- 196!) 
Hud~l,11, Blaine Steven -------------------------------- 1969 
HumphriL·S, Charles Ray -------------------------- 1968 
Hurt. I amc~ Bel tun, Ir. __ ----·--------------------·-·· 1968 
Jone,-, ·\\"ade Hamptl1;1, Jr. -----··---------------------- 1966 
Kinne,·. \\'illiarn Cladstone, Jr.-------------------··-·-- 1968 
Lmcy·. Shelton :-;ll'rling, _Ir._______ ___ _________________ 1967 
Las:c;iter, _I uscph Lee __ ----·---·--····-------····-·-· 1969 
La\\-rcncL·, Harold :\mold. ________ -----------------··-····· 1968 
Lec, Dcnnis Ray ------------------··-·····--··-- 196!) 
Linder, I on Granlv ______ ---------·--------------------------- 1969 
LisenlJ\": H.obcrt s·teven _ ------------------------------------- 1969 
Miller: James Thomas, IIL________________________________ 1969 
~Iiller, John Teague_____ _ _ --------------------------------- 1968 
:'.\f i m ~, Dwight Hill __ -------------------------------------- 196 7 
1Ioore, Charles Lee, Jr. ------------------------------------ 1968 
Petty john, \\. alter __ __ -----------------------------------
Phillips, Jerry Leroy _ _ ------------------------------------- 1969 
Preer f ohn Carleton ·-·-- ---------------------------------- 1968 
Riser.' <'._;L·orge :Melvin_ _ ______ ---·-·--------··-------------· 1966 
Robin~on, J.:."ol>ert Hance _ _ ___ _________ ________________ 1969 
Rogers, Paul Hinton ___ ---------------------------------- 1969 
Rogers, \Villiam Fletcher, IIL _________________________ 1969 
Sharpe, John L., 11 I _ _ _____ -------------·--·----------··--- 1964 
Sheiiield, C. Burton ____ --------------·------------
Slwridan. Rutledge Dantzler, Jr, _______________________ 1968 
Simmon~. Cul in Elias __________ ----···----------------- 1967 
Stone~trl·d, ).lillard Cooper ______ ---·------·--··-·-------- 1968 
Sweat. Ho,yard Durant. -------------------------------- 19fi9 
Thomas, \-an Buren, Jr.... --------------------------- 1969 
Turner, J amcs J oscph ______ ----------------------------- 1969 
Tysinger, J u~eph Elmo . _____ . _____ ---····-·-·----··- ____ 1968 
Vehorn, Robert DaYid _ --------------------------------- 1968 
vVagnon, Leon L., I II ___________ ---------------------------- 1966 
\\'ates, lohn Banks, Jr. .. -------------------------------- 1969 

































































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
\\ atson, .1 crry Michael__________________________________________ 1968 
\ \" esky, l; \lb by Ansel ----------------------·-------------------- 1966 
\\"illiamson, Jennings F,-----------------·--·------------------- 1966 
\ ,- illimon. \ \' m. Henry----··------------------------------------ 1969 







SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS ASSOCIATE 
MEMBERS-JUNE, 1969 
Date of Service Total Ordained Ordained 
Name From To Years Deacon Elder 
J:razill. (;, Dewey_ 6-G-! 6-6!) 5 l!J!\G J\l(j~ 
l·::n1pbdl, .-\. 1Ia.nley ---------·------· 8-57 6-(i!) 11 ]%:Z l!lli-1 
l_L1kcr, ~:1mucl B, ____ -- -·------------ 8-5S 6-60 8 1 !Hi7 
l_-11\lk(', \\·rn. Thomas, ] r, __________ - 6-fi5 6-6\J 2 1 !)(i(i 1 \lliS 
JI i:ndrirl,>. John K, _______________ ------- 6-66 6-69 ., 1967 .. 
li I •It, la111cs Rufus ··-------------------- 6-<l0 6-69 8 1!)64 Jflfiti 
i';1rker, :\Ir:-. Bessie B. ________ .. -- 11-50 6-69 19 1953 195:i 
,:,1ith, Culll'!l Leon, Jr, __________ - --- 6-66 6-69 3 1%7 
'iukt:s. Il\1ke Z. --------- ------------- 6-68 6-6!) 1 1\J6S 
Ldlint, _ \rlys ::-.r on ford ______________ 6-67 6-69 2 1961 1 !l6S 
SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS LAY 
PASTORS TO JUNE, 1969 
Name 
Date of Service 
From To 
\!1ncrnmliic, \V. H. _____________ 6-67 
l:ei\\'ling, Halph T. _ _____ _ __________ 6-67 
J:radr, 1. D. _____ ___ __ ________ G-59 
(ha11dlc~, Flonl D. __________________ G-66 
L1•x. Darid \\'illard ___________________ 6-68 
l·r11\\', lalllt'~ \\'. _____________________ 6-68 
! ),l'~l'. ,. l.'1"11\111 F. ---- _ ---·------------ 8-58 
! li:rr,th, H icharcl __ __ _ _______________ 6-68 
l·:nin. D:l\·id F. ______________________ 6-66 
F:irrncr. I\. Zach __ ________________ 6-60 
F!c1yd, D. L. __________________________ l l-54 
1 ;ardntr, H. ic hard _______________________ 6-fi7 
., l 
1 :•l'aton, Jenny J. ______________________ 6-60 
',o~nell, James \V. _____________________ 6-60 
i ;rant, Tlw111as L. ______________________ (i-67 
1;riiiith, J (1hn P. _ _ ___________________ 6-60 
H. J. Harmon, Jr. ______________________ 6-65 
lhndrick. I ohn W. ____________________ 8-58 
Hlrnrlon. (;corge R. ___________________ 8-55 
J1il1nso11, 1~. Hilton ______________________ 6-65 
.li,rdan. B. Frank _______________________ 8-58 
Kimlrr, T. S. _______________ 8-5G 
~ing, ·J CIL I \ , .. , Jr. __ _ ____________ 6-68 
Knight, \"rman Lee ____________ fi-63 
J-ll', :\fi~h;'.,·l Boyd ___________________ ll-53 
(rr· \\ 1lb111 B., III _______________ 6-60 
\l:lkr, J. ·1 liumas, IIL _______________ 6-67 
\/1\\'ood, , J '_etc J. _______________________ 6-68 
itrg.an, _L lJcr_t \V. _____________________ 6-65 
· urn,, I· rankl111 D. _____________________ 6-67 
~\0 rri~on.,. : ),rniel A, ______________________ 6-63 
1
~ 11 t·r, 1, 1,· l iard E. _______________________ 6-64 
j ,c:t.t,_ l{c 11 : :iid .-\. _________________ 6-66 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR:-JAL 
Date 
Name From 
Recto,. Charles l\f ·-------------------···-· 6-6;".i 
Reed, H. H. ----·- ----------------------11-50 ---
Rohin;;on, Robert H---------··-····----- 6-67 
RmEger,-. E. Hipp 6-6-1 .------------------·---
Scrngg:-. B. R. 6-68 -----------·------------
Shepherd. J. Herndon __________ ll-5-1 
Slmkr. T. C. G-68 
Sln.mpt:rt. n rice G-,rn -------·--
Smith. Rupert P. --------- 11-52 
Skphen:-. Herbert, Jr. - ------ - -· 6-67 
~wcat. Howard D. 11-54 ----------
Sweat. Lewi, .-\. - 2-56 
Thomp:,on. C. C. 6-60 -----------------------
Turner. Clarence £ _______________________ 6-63 
Vanua<[ore. Jas. £ _________________________ 









































































SOCTH CAROLIN.\ COXFEREXCE JCJL·R~.\L 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
1';nii T. \\'ood 
\\'iili;t11i :-,;111uak Good\\'in 
,i,;tia \\-:titer Henry 
!\;,r:11,,1'.•I Ih-rhert Taylur 
:·,), 1 ;;,•_:,· ~I urpliy 
;;t?;;l- i i:trper Brown 
·:: 1:,: ,, ,, i.-ra11cis Scoggins 
i.-r;,: ;, ! _ 111on· Hodges 
:_,ii1:,:,1 f I uiJLard Beckham 
, ,l,,rL::· 1·ill111an Rlwad 
.'•'•Li'ii I :111-ille I 'eekr 
, :, r:1d :- !-·1, ,, d Clarkson 
\\ :,ii: .\! .1n i;1 0,\-ings 
\\'il:i::::, \\.l',ln· l'e11dlet11n 
,,,,,r:.:l' \\ illiani Burke 
,,::l' :.:itl.l'r :-liller 
:,-,;i: ll\'111p,-l·y Criffi11 
i<,·:;i 1t:: \\ l',( Spiglll'r -
!,:, ·,l·:: t\t 1111 Tucker 
I 1, ',: <:::it!! 
! ·, ::,::- ( ;riiii11 l'hillips 
\\:,,.,_ li:illlpto11 J,cwis 
.' -,:-. \k:-;andn Craliam 
,, -,1,· i_;i11Tl'llCC' Singleton 
\· ,:,-"\'- \-;111diHr Harbin 
\\ il'.,:,,i: ( ·<•lu111l1t1s Kelley_ 
>:,::,1:1.: i: ::.L:1·11e I ,l•dlictter 










___ 1 !l4!t 
1 !)-l!> 





- 1 !).j() 
- I \l;iO 
_ 1 !I.ill 
1 !l.iO 
1 !J.i 1 
. 1 \J.i 1 
::,.: :,·:- i_i ,, d Franklin Shuler 
.. 1 !);i I 
1 !);, I 
I !1.i 1 
rn;,1 
1 \J.i I 
l !l:1 I 
J \J .·, I 
. ,.: : ,: I ri111cis (~lll >d \\'it1 
.::l:1:- I r:111kli11 \\·a,· 
::1hL·rit!L:l \\-uodrow· Lvbrancl 
_ 1 !J.i I 
1 !J.i 1 
_ 1 !l.il ·,: L ,·n,nt Bledsoe . 
:::ii,·;, Lldll11 Dilililc 
:,:1_'.'l• ;1 :-,;pt·11cer Carmichael 
1 :ariiL 1:.lJ,1rn Hill 
: .. !11, I,,,k·rt Turner 
\\ iliialll 1,, ,y I 'hillips 
,,::H·, l i L-rl,nt Bell 
t :,arll, '.'liuiurd Felder 
1 !l;i:~ 
- H).i:.! 
_ ... l!J;i:: 
----- ]!)j;J 
1 H;i:l 
·-- - ---- 195-l 
. :,1,1,·- ( ;, "rge H uggin ____ __ ___ _ __ l !lH 
l !:trL1 1 rl 1-:,i\\'ard l \'.ele _ _ __- _l !);i.J: 
,.,,1 1:n 1-:1;1manuel Peeler - l\J5-l 
. :111 1 E.i,t,r W10ad_ __ _ __ 1954 
,: 11 ,Lph ~l:irin11 Rogers _______ ]!)5-1, 
.''"t lttl·l :-,;1c,-cn:,;on ______________ .1954 
1 ;,11r:-c~ l,irkland \VaY _________ 1()5-! 
',:udd:,. ! ; . \ \'hite .. . _____ . ________ Hl:'i-l 
!!.,\ii, .\kxandcr \\'hitten_ __ _ _.19:H 
_i;.;nt, lliu111as Fowler ________ l!l;i-t 
[_,.' llar],· .. Cillcspie _____ lD.i-1 
•
1 'i!1: \\'il!iam Xecly ________ l!l:i.i 
.b·x:111d,.r (Juav Rice . ___________ 19;i.i 
1<,,l,l:·t i' 1rkn~·v Hucks ___ 19;i;'i 
',tii,\ \•-t·•ilr Civburn _ _ ___ .l!lii:'i 
1
1:(1 <-,.'.t _l : lughes -- _ --------··- __ 1956 
;"11,1an11:! 1 i. Lucas __ ---·-----------------·1956 
,ri:iiam ( 1 Im H enclerson ____ ·---·------1956 
I ••• I ']I l I ',, ,r1 .l' ,l'c ngram ... __________________ .1956 
\Iariun Franci,; < ;,1"d1\·i11 
.-\ppron•d Supph· 
D;ll'id Oscar Spir.es 
Thon1a,; Crig!-IJ\· H l·rliert _ 
Herbert ( >ttti Cliamlin~ 
J amcs \I arinn \l a,-on 
Rubert Ll'e Hall 
\\"altn l'inck1H·1· \\"av 
Franci,; \'il'l!lr -]~l)licr.t:-011 
Ce()rgl· \\'illia1n Duke:; 
Chl':-ln Carlisk Ifcrlwrt 
:-[adi,-;c·,n \\-ald(I Ll·n-r 
\\'illian1 .\riail 11<-ckham 
\I a:-;cy :-1 cl 1 rid<· B mob 
ThelH!<lre Elhrid.L:l' Derrick 
Charle,; Ir llllliiLTt St1lli 1:an 








1 !).i i 
1!1.ii 






l're,tu11 !!11\lkl-r \\"dis ]!1:i-; 
L u thl·r I) ;t ,. i ,I I! u rk li l'ad \\'ii Iiams J!J.'i~ 
.\lliert lkl'lllS Betb 
Quinn· Earl ( ;unll'r 
lacoli · 1oshua l'atrick 
.. \ppi·on·d Supply _____ J9;iK 
Roliert ( ·a1npliL·ll l'ettu~ ___ 19.i~ 
John Ca,;\\'l'II lfop,•r __ l!J;i~ 
\leltn11 \\.il,,>n Han·ey 19;i!J 
\\'illiam Frl'd I ll'dgepath 19.i!l 
John l'aul l'attt1n l!J.i!l 
Hrnn- laml',; Bennett, Jr. l!J.i!J 
ErnL·~t · Stackh(lll,-l' Du.11liar J\J.iH 
Benjamin Luca,; Kilgo Hl:i!! 
John 1h-njan1i11 \\-ddo11 l!Li!J 
Jesse Crifiith Fcrgu:-:011 1%0 
_\rchie Jallll':- B()\\'li11g _ 1!160 
R1ilicrt :-lcl,rndrl'l' DuDo:::e __ I!Hi11 
I n·in 1:r\'l' 19/iO 
Choice l~l'l'll Harr is . 1 %0 
James Dunkin Kil_gorc JHfio 
Da\'id \\.ibun Keller ____ J961 
:\rchic Ha,;kcle Bauknight __ 1961 
\1artin Luther Hanks ____ 1061 
Ethan Zula lames 1961 
Benjamin H~rhert Harvey __ 1961 
_\dlai Elhrnod Holler __ 1961 
\\'illiam Lycur;_;us Parker _____ 1961 
George Stephen Taylor _ _ _______ 1961 
\\'illiam X eil Tavlor . _____ 1961 
Benrh· Henn- ;fucker____ _ __ 1961 
Ro,· ()mah \\'ebb _ _ _ __________ .. 1961 
Eai·I Rand!l!ph \\"right 
.\ppron·d Supply 
I ohn \ \. e~ln· Bell 
--- _______ 1961 
· Approved· Supply __ __ _ __191i2 
Otis .-\lien I eficoat __________ 196:.! 
George Ste6hen Tay !or_ _ ________ 1962 
Rembert Dennett Burgess ___________ 1962 
Joseph Bittleman Connelly ________ .. 1962 
James Elijah Ellis __________________ -· ______ 1962 




SOCTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Carl Dixon Good\\'in 
Thomas Dallis George 
Thomas ~[arion < ;odhol<l 
]yerson (;ralia111 
l<avmuud Lee Holrm·d 
Ja1;1es Hugh ~lontgn1i1l'ry 
~r an·i11 Tal111adgc \ \·k:rton 
~[artin Can· .\rant 
Jk11jarni11 flarri,( 1n CL'\·ington 
Ht·1ir\· nas,·1,111 l lanh· 
Ed\\",;r.i !{tdJl'rts1 ,11 ~L1son 
lacoh ~lattlil'\\' ~l,·ctzc 
·10!111 :-;!HT\\·o(,cl I J,l\·is 
:\rtliur ~larinn !(Ines 
_lp)111 1:l'!ljarnin "r-~.i!g(lrl' 
\\'illi,:111 Tliurnas ~ln(,re. 
Titus \\.arrcn S1n;tll\\'00d 
Eli .\!stun \\.ilke, 
\\.illialll Tniy Hc,ggs 
.-\kxa11cll'r ~lcH1·t· Ullggett 
luhn lJa\·id llnlkr -
l,in\\'t,ud Carl Turhc\·illc 
1<,hn I ,e,liL· l 'aricd1 
l11lrn \\.altn J,1lrn,-on 
Ch·dc .\lsto11 Hrnnks 
John flugli Eaddy 
Creight1111 < J' Dl'll Dorn 
l~olll'rt I 'n,·v La\\'tnn 
lolrn l 'ern· 'i naliinct 
·Harry !);u.1il'l Shuler 
R1.Jie·rt Kenm·dy Christopher 
.-\pprclncl Supply 
Femi \\"illiams Lee 
.-\pproHd Supply 
\\'illiam Butler c;arrett 
lohn Edward Guodwin 
(;eorge Franklin Kirby 











. 1 !l(i:: 
l!Hi:; 
1nu:: 













1 \lli .i 
1 \)( i .-, 
]%.·, 









Landy \\'nod Shealy 
Robert Eugene Sharpe 
Lucius \\'elliorne Summer~ 
Paul \\.hitaker 
\ \' altvr Flcct\\·ood Baker 
I nlrn !, . \ \. alkl·r 
. \rtlrnr Eugl·nc- lkckncll 
. \ p prn \. ct! ~u pp I y 
Da\·iil l·:ngli,h l ·arnak 
Il,111,,ran· 
I 'au! I,i1111~·lt, :--,r. 
Claudius l 'ritciiard Cliewni: :.: 
~arnucl ]\,,lint < ;ran.-~ 
.\hl'l l·r:u1cis l\;l'~an 
C11arks I h·\\"ey H uggin~ 
.-\ I ,pr, •n·cl :-:.up;1ly 
I l'~Sl' Tlw111a,- ( ;rcgllr\' 
lfoY Un·ilk ~lcL'l~·nn\· 
.\pprc,Hd Supply . 
Lu th L'r \\.as Ii ingtllll S hl'a ly 
.\lhcrt ~111ith I lan-L·,· 
Claudius ( ),home Sl;ukr 
Ed\\·ard HirtCJ lnhti:;t>n 
l1il111 F(lstl-r Farr 
\\.illiam EugcnL· Rone 
Sa111t1l'l ( )linr Cante\· 
I a111e~ H ar\'l'\' Danne·r 
\\.allace Du1;can Gleaton 
lames ErtH>t ~fcrchant 
\Ii,.tn Elzy Smith 
l\armn·ll 1-thctt TurnipseL·d 
llo\\'ard (;ay Bo\\'ks, Jr . 
.\pprnnd Supply 
\\'illia111 \\·. \\.arrington 
.-\pprnHd Supply 
~[eh·in Kell\ ~ledlock. 
l),1nald Ray· Edwards 








SOCTH C:\ROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE 1rJ;_·RX.\L 
SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
i:: r• ,111pliance with l'aragraph ~l~b. l !Jfi"- Discipline tli-~ fr,ll1J'\·i· 1,a- ·-tlai·i·, -. 1 I C - ·· ' . ' ' ·s "' e:, 
.. :,·:t · ,.-11 re po rte( to t 1c onterence :-Secretary: 
.\i~c::. t lyde 11.. Chaplain, l". S .. \nm· . 
.\:,•:--;,: ,:,·r. Robert E., .\~soc. Director. \\·esle\· 
J· ::::.Jation, l·nin·r~ity of South Carolina· 
f:;1::1·: .. l )unald R., .·\,;sistant l'roiessor, 
~ .. l 1 .. Jog\', \Yofford 
r::,':Ln:::c~\,·. \\'ayne. Chaplain, L~. S. :\nm-
;;;,:·~•·t'. Charles D ... \ssistant l'rofe,snr. Dep.artment 
, ;" !~, ;igit>ll, \\'uiiu1 d ... 
!'.'':/·,\:.· .. _I arm·,;> S . ._ .Dl?n, Spartanburg Junior College 
Lr:!. , .. lll'-t J .. ::-,1 .. :--,,1pernumcrar\' 
f:itk>:,. lfu.1..d1 J .. c·liaplain. l·. S_._\nm· 
f:J,,,T,. !);l\·id L. DirL'CtL)J', \\'esle\' Foundation 
L":t,.:-1,n .. - ' 
!', ·: '.i1:~. l\iuglas .\ .. I ::structor in Dible, Spartanhur;·· 
.1:::.:- -:· lollege -









\ l-.,,catl' 11,000.00 
f:~-- ,::,, .. \!Ian R., Superintendent. Epworth Children•; 
II, ,:1,,· . 
I::,,\\:. Jue K., Sabl>atical Lea\·~·:·. 
1:::·· ::, . I >1>nalrl R., Director, \\' eslev Foundation. 
l ·1:i-_,-r,it\· ni South Carolina -
f:·;,:.,111. h'.oger L.. Jr., ~taff Chaplain, Xortheast 
Fl ,ri,Lt ~tall' I Inspital . 
>, .'.\!,. 1:. B .. Ct )Jl_i. !Ji_r ... \dult ~I ini~try, ·c;~JJ)US 
.d,: i-t:·y and U1\". 111 .\kol10l l'rolilems and 
•;1;:,·r;t] \\.cliarl' 






1 :,:::i,',, ii. James C., .\ssi,;tant General Secretar~· 
. :.: r•'. .\ FICO, The Grneral l'rogram Council.· __ 16,li70.00 
1 .. •,11,,11:-. ~l',;ter H .. l'rofessor, Ohio Xorthern CniL 
1.:·,·11-k,i1·. Charles S., Sabbatical Lea,·e ........ .. 1· o o . ;J, 0 .00 
'.-r:i::q,,, •11. Sidney R., Chaplain, The Citadel .............. . 
,kt1:·1kr. John C., Assistant Chaplain, Duke ~fedical 
. Lu11,:r, Lecturer in Pastoral Psychologv .. ... .......... ... 8 800 00 
!J:.1r:rL l. harks L., Conf. Director of Children's ' · 
~ln,,,tn· . . 
:·:\ ,:1,,. J. °Claude, Chaplai1;·, S~Il' 
:· .... ·••. kt.· . ./. Louis, Staff of Program Council ..... . 
:·.:-i,J~-. \ \ . \\'all ace, Conference Program Director 
',;im,. U,,.,coe B., Chaplain ,\·.-\ Center ~fountain 
. Hr,n:i:. Tennessee . . . ... .... . ' 






c.r JJ, L1.·er . _ -
,;~(:(:I](', \\'arren · T., Cl1;p· lain,· u: ·s·: A~1~;,.:·.. .. ........ . 6,300.00 H l ., -- 11,17--l.76 
I- ~mnJ:J:·'·,, ~- P., Chapl~in, V. ~- NaYy....... . H,014.56 
L~rli 1,.,: ;t·n~m L., Associate Protessor, Candler 
.. c.,, .. ,,·1 or Theology . ... .. ..... ... ·---···--·-····· 8 S--10 oo 
~~rbm;. \ \'., _).Iissionary... .. . . ... . ... . . .... {rn2:oo 
1
t;rr.: . f;r~nklm D., Chaplain, U. S. Air Force .... - ... 10,056.00 
Ir'"' r.:r. · ._,,la1 C., _Tr., Chaplain, U. S. Air Force .............. 13,443.GO 
H~Jyu~ ':•~•uert C., ~irector, Inner City ).finistry........ 7,000.00 
'ac~r, - ' , \ •, Jr., Assistant Professor, Furman Gniv ... 9,000.00 
-;.,
1 
~-0 ~- \~.arry A., Provost, ~allison College 18,000.00 
·]\,.\\\.' ··~ diaries 11., Chaplam, U.S. Army ___ ··--··-·----- 10,932.00 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Kingman. H. L. President, Spartanburg Junior 
College 
Le).fastcr, E. E(hYin. Supt., Boylan-Haycn ~father 
:\cad cm,· 





12,264.00 \,) ::\fasscy, lfrl'SC ::\I., Jr .. Chaplain, l'. S .. \ir Fo;-ce 
::\[cEachvrn. Tlll'11dorc. :\ssociatc for Christian Train-
ing ;u1d Sen·irc 1:1,000.00 
).f c ::\finn. Thumas T.., Jr .. Chaplain, t·. S .. \rmy 
::\[oon·. !{aYnwnd L, I I .. \s:-:istant Proic~stir, 
C1dt11!1l;ia C11llqrt· 
::\f11rtun. T(·d !{ .. Ir., .\d111inistrator, Circcnwood Home 
\'eshitt. Charks ·1:c1rns. Chaplain, L·. S .. \ir Force 
\'ichr1ls. c;cur.L!C H .. Jr .. Chaplain, l'. S. :\rmy 
\'Prris. <;clll· .\ .. l)irt·ctor. \Ycslcy Foundation, 
\\"inthn,p 
\'nwcll. If. Ll·c·, .\ s.,ociatc Director, I nstitutc 
Com1111111icatin' Arts 
1 'arkcr. Harris I I .. I 'rnicssor. Columbia College 
1 'iciiin. Charil':-: ( ;,, I 'roirssor, Columbia College . 
Portl'r. \\'illiarn H .. Jr.. J>wfcs,:or, Sociology, 
::\It. t·11i1l!1 L"olkgc 
Skinner, Taln1;q.~·t· IL. Jr .. Chaplain anrl 111s tructor 
in Rt·ligi1,11. Spartanburg Junior College 
Smith. I>. :.l11(1d,·. Ir ... \ssociatc J>ruics:-;or \'cw 
Testament 1i1tt:rprl'tatio11. Duke 
Smith. \\ .. < ; __ Jr., Chaplain. L'. S. \' aYy ............. . 
Spears. H. \\"right, l'rcsirlcnt. Columbia College 
Stantlln, Dllnald S .. Chaplain and Lecturer in 
l':-n·ll()lng,·. \\"()iitird 
Stoke:. f nl11tL.. J 11 .. \:-:-nc. 1 'rniessor, Oklahoma 
Cit\" ·cniHrsitY 
Summ.er:-, Tho111a~ .\ .. U1id Chaplain, \\·111. S. Hall 
l '~vchiatric l 11:-:titute 
Tm\·n~rnd. l);l\·id Kenneth, Chaplain, l'. S. Army 
Vickery, Hol,l'rt Ll'l'. Chaplain, C. S. Army ______ . 
\\·ay. H.ohcrt B., Chaplain. C. S. :\ir Force ... 
\\'ilkes. E. :\ .. 111. Supt. O]iyer Gospel ::\fission .. 
\\'illiams. T. :-1.. Jr., Chaplain, C. S. :\ir Force __ .. __ _ 
\\'illi~. :-f a:-011 :-1.. Dirl'ctor, Cro:esroads t ·rhan Center 
\\'ilson, \\'illiam :-1., .\~st. Proicssor Religion, 
\\·c,iford - - ------ - ---
\\·oodanl. Cl'lli~ L. Superinten<knt, Orangeburg 
::\I l"thrnli~t H l>llll' 
Foster, Dunald .\. ( Lay), Admini~trator ::\! inisterial 
.-\ ii airs ...... ------------------
Rice, Spencer ::\1. ( Lay), Executiyc Secretary, Boards 
of Education and Christian Social Concerns .............. . 
11.ss::.oo \'l-
i ,G00.00 \,·, 
R,;i00.00 Yl'-
10,;'iflG.\lli \' (·, 
(i,!)80.00 1.:,1;11_1111 
G,000.00 1 .. ·,111)_!111 
12,300.00 \'1 I 
6, j 50,00 \' l' 
"Salary Inforrnati11:1 
\Vithhelc\" 
11,600.00 \' l', 
rn,000.00 Y c, 
8,;Li0.00 :).:J:11).1111 
8,200.00 )_" t)Jll' 





10,6G2.00 \~ t5 
8,000.00 Ul~0.1111 




_ _ , , u 1 - 1 c:::--' '-, n 1 ---=---=---=--. c.___-=.__ ---=:J - -
fl- c--, r:i r=--::i I'-~-~ n r"'---- -------'' 
-----i 
11
_F7_1 - 1_r 1_1 1_r 
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Theus W. Rogers, Statistician 
P. 0. Box 276 
Walhalla, S. C. 29691 
Received on Profession of Faith or Restored ---------------- ·· -··-•--~-----•,< 
Received from Other Denomination~ 
Present Total M cm bcrship 
Church School :.[cmbcrship - - .. 




















Theus W. Rogers. Stati~tician 
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SOlJTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE JOliR~.\L 
THE ST.·\TISTICIAN'S REPORT TO THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1968-69 
The Uni!t'd Methodist Church 
Swr ..... ______ County 
Pastor 
Church 
R,·,K)r!S r, ,t I he pcrio<l from Charge ______________ _ 
_ JUNE 1 1 _ 19_~ __ , to _1;1AL.ll,__ 19 .&2.._. 
District----·--------------
Conference THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
1 85 
bn/mrt,mt-llcml instructions 011 Work Sheet Ollicc Use Only-Code r-io. · 
-------------- -----------·---. 
",, J':;11t:1,,,l .incl intt11·,t 011 i111lt-hlL'tlnc,;,;, h1,1ns, 11mrtg-.1~t.'c;., etc. 
J\:11!,!111.:, :1111! impiuH·na·n1s {not including funds honowcd) 
~ ( !Jurr!, \1li,"1l: k~son IHJIL'ti,ll,, "'llJlplic~. ;ulmini~lrJtion, etc. 
tl!h<r t11111·nt cxpcn~cs, etc. 
1 \\' ~ C 'i r inclwling \\'.S.G.) c:1sh '-('Ut to district or conference treasurer 
\l1,,, ::.11\rnu,; hrnnolcncl',; p:1id diicctly Uy local chutch (tlo not inclutlc payments sent lo 





.. · ... . 3·1 
.... 35 
............... 3fi 
\\~1,(i.Hi•\>·i s.1l.1q· (under cpi,;copJl appointment) ............... 3i 
;! ., J'r.,· • ..: ;,ll»s.111cc pai,I l'asio/3 .J.4.9..,.lZQ pai<l Associate(,) _G_200_ ......... . 38 
1·::1,1i" pai<l l'astJ __ 4lti097 paid Associatc(sj 900 ......... 3~ 
: 
.I - ' 
E; ·1 11 l1i,11l(! S11pczi11tcndcnts' fund 
; I 1!. t·.,,i~c"!'JI tund 
................. .-10 
................... 41 ,, 
..: I L' Cunh wnu· Claimants· }'und ... . ............... , ................. , .•• : . ...........••... . ·12 
1 · '.11n:m1nr1 .S:d:ir~· Fund .. . ......................................................... 13 
... 1 ii 
l rot.ii rri111iqc,i:ll support other than local church (use only i£ Jines 10•·13 apportioned as a single 
.t('fHi ......... , .................................................... .41 
,· (,,n1rJl •\•IH1inis1ratiun Fund ....• , ....•................••.........•..•......•••••......•..... -1:; 
4.: !1iri,dimo11,1l, area, conference and district administration funds , ............ , •••....•.... , ..... 16 
47 hi!rrdrn1,1oir1arional Coopcrltion Fund ..... . . ..................... , ...... , .. , ...... , ... . 4i 
! I· lrmp1 11.n\ Crncr:tl Aid hrnd ............................................. 48 
j :·, [i,!Jl £(,t11wc11onal fund~ (u~c onl~· if lines H•·18 arc apportioned as a single item) ............. 49 
2 260 985·" -·-• J ... - . 
1 805 561 ·" ~ . __ J_ - -
686 382 .X< ~--- - l --··- -
,_?_i.239,324•" 
225 850•" ·- ___ J .. . 
Amount Set Amotmt Paid 
_____ .xx 3,115$696 ·" 
___ .xx ··· l~ll11o8_:xx_ 
Total Pairl , 7 .xx 
Total Paid 44, 997 --.,~ 
Af,portionecl Paid 
.xx 125 .1 992 .X< 
~---;~ ~-~- 6?,271=•~ 
,__ _____ .xx ___ 532 1 251 .x~ 
, ______ .x_x
1 




__ ;__;_ _____ -1-------1--··- -··----· -
• \\ 1J1!d '\t•1\ i(L· ilnd C:onkrcncc Bc11C\(,k11ccs 
\lin1~u ri.tl Education Funt.I 
......•............ 50 
.................. .. 51 
______ .x_x , ______ .x_x.·, _!9_!1. J. 278 __ .xx 
· ~ \\',.rJd Sci I iu· Special C.ifB .. 
•o LttwlJ! \d\:111(.C Specials .. 
.xx 
· · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · ........ , .•... , .................. 52 
... , ...................•.• , ..........•................ 53 
·i !Jr,c f,r!·.11 11,,ur of Sharing ................. , ....••..•.•.••••••.•.•• , .••..•.•.•......... 5·1 
ld!i,-..,1111• .,f .'l11ffcring and Scr,·icc ........................ , ............... , .. , ............... 55 
I ;urc,I \f1·(!1,,di,t Student Day .......... , ................•.... , •.• , , ........... , .......... 56 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • ·, • · · ·, · · ..• ,,.,, ..• , .......... , ....... 57 
J.:.,n· Rd.1111,m "iunllay 
I · f:rn,! ;,., Rrn,11cilia1ion . 
........... , , ............. , ............•. , ......... , ........ 58 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... · ................... , .. 59 
· · · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · ... · ................................ 60 
I lld;n I'i!u1.1ti(l11 (capital anJ operational cxpemcs) 
1 
'-' L,nft H 11r .. :\1h,111cc Sp{·cials 
' ll 1"J·•Lil, .,nd Colden Cross 
'' l!":ne, f,., f hildren. Youth an:; :-\g~,;. Epwor"th 's 'children Home 
The Methodist. Hollie . . . . . 
The Temperance Fund 
The.One Per.:centFiJ.Iid 
.................... 61 






11..·\ok11ccs ~cnt tu ccmk1l'IICC" fH·,1,urrr (dr1 not inclut!e item~ reported on line 3.:i) 
_ _l)J.3_66_:xx_ 
. _ __11 ,_5_6~X 




-- _ Z.,.1 f4. ... _ 
____ §,5~_0 __ :"_ 
_ 32,163 .xx 
~5~z9~2_:•~ 
329. 797 .x~-
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State ________ County 
Reports for the period from 
Pastor 
Church 
Charge __________ _ 
~_L ___ )9_~8 , to -~)'._J_h__ 19 .§L. District 
Conference THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
185 
1-------------·-----· 
lmptJrl<lnl-lleml in.1ln1dimlS 011 Work Sheet 
Office Use Only-Code No. 
I. TolJI n1t·mht·1s rrport1·d al do,;c of JJ<,t ~<'ar (Sec instructions) 
2. Rt·ct·iHtl this ~·(•ar 011 Ln11ft·\,1on of L1ilh or Restored 
3. Rra·i\'t'C:l hom olhn 1 ·1111ed \klhocli'it chur<.hl's 
4. Recciu·d horn 11liiu di 1111mina1ions 
R1·moH'(I by Ch,ug(· C1111k11·11cc action or v.ith1lr;1wn 
························· 2 
..... "" .... " " .. s 
···••·•····•••••··•••·•• 4 
.................... " ..... 5 





6. R1·1110H'tl h)· 11~1mf1·1 to o!hl'r l'nilnl ~lt:1hotli-,1 churches 
Rt·moH·tl h)' lramfu lo ul]H I llt'lllllllill,llion<; 
8. Rc·mo\l'cl h,· 1k.11ti 
s _ 1..J.-9.51 
!J. 'J olal rncmht·r. ;1l do\t' nf this ~c·ar ............................ " .. 9 
10 .. \H·r.1Kt· .111t·111IJ11c1· ;it lht· principal \'i'ccidy wonhip service(~) 
II. ~umhn or l)('r.',,1'111\ h.1ptiml 1hi,; ,rar (all agc.:s) 




I;\. ~umhn of k:ult-1.., (1c·Jd11·1,, ;ulm1111\tr.1lor'i, t·tc. fur all educa1io11;1l work) I'.\ -·- _14J 720 
1·1. < hrliln·n I liinh 1h1011gh "''Ii )-;1,uk) 111 .tll d;L\',t''i anti group<, (i11clut!c nursery home members) .. 1-t _ --~? ,__9?9 
l:i. Youth ("' H·ntli ~•;uh' 1h1ouhh high ~t111M,\ J in ;ti! clas'il'~ and group,; (include home members) 15 -··- 24_,_047 
lfi .. \du\1-. (po\l high '><h1M1l) 111 all l1.1v,t·, .11111 group,; (include home mrmbrrs) 16 _ --~7_..J~9.2 
Ii. ·1u1,1l chuuh ,cl11M1l m1·rnhn~ti1p /Jcld line·<, l~-llj indu,iH') 
JK. \H·1.1g1· .111n1d.11111· .ti 1111h,1111g tl.1,"«.·<, anll g1ollJ'' of 1hc chuuh ~d11,ol (all age!!) 
17 
IK 
l!J ,11111IH·r of 0111-:oing cl;i, ..... , .10,l gwup• fur JL-;1111i11!,! 1,t·~' 111~1111llllJII\ for definitions) 19 
20 :!O ,11111hn nr ~1i111t tn/1\ d.1,,c·\ .11ul g1011p, for lt-:ir11i11g (\IT imtnHtiom fm 1kfi11i1ions) 
:!I. \frmht·t-..,hip 11£ \llllr!\ 1111il11d111g \\nk~.lll "t'l,llf' (;udd) 
•1'1 .-\1111111111 pai,l f11r lnt~il cl1ll1Ch .,n,l o,111mlHIII~- \\urk 
21 
22 
:.!,. H ~ou h,tH' an or~.1111,nl 1 ·1111f'd '.\k1hrnli~1 \kn i.:rnup, pbce lhc number "l" in space al light .23 
- ----- - ---------------• 
2·1. \"aha· of d1urd1, l.11111, hu1hlin~-. ;md ('1luipment 
25. \'aim· of d,urch u~11(·d p:11.;on:1~cs anti furnilutc 
26. \'aluc of olhrr .1w·1~ (r.1,h. lmnd~. other property, e1c.) 
2i. l 'np.tid halann· on itukhtcclnc<,.<, on items ~-1. 25, !!6 
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SCHOOi. 
o::·,..,. -· . .::- o::u ... _,; -- ~· c: o:: E-<- .,,.--1:,,:-- . ":,,:-:-I - - :.-:..:..: 
,_ I"-' - - I,,_, - - C - - ,,,, l - :-- ' - ..- i ' - - - • - :,.,", -:- ., :__ 
-------------------------:-'----.1--,1 '--.2.--.-'--3,.-,I 4 I 5 6 I 1 I 8-, ___ 9 ______ 10_1_11·--,2- .. - - ---- . 
0 ~--f:-10:: C 
13 ; 14 
2931 2' 21 41 ... ·/ 7 21·--3: ____ 289: 931'-~ 5!--··101 
311 ___ 44 
1 A11d,•rs"11: lktlu·l-C . .M. Smith ............. . 
2. l11111w\all(l Park-(\ A. SPllll ............... . 
3 
3 
:: .J11hn Wesley .................................... . 
-1 ~lar,hall :IJ1•n10rial-R. ,J. Bringman.... 7 
:, Orn·ill,•-,J. II. Williams 1 
,;: ~t .• Jnh11',----T. I•:. ,Joni's . . . . . . . . . 1 
,I T11xaway-l> .. J. Ilop,• .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 1 
:-:' Tri11it.,·~.J. B. Cu1111ing-ham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
\I ll,·11',.--<;. l·. 1I .. 11ry.. . ......................... 2 
111 ll1•ltn11: I.at i111er :lkn11,rial-:ll. ('. Ikmlrix . . . . . . . . 5 
'·I I .-\hw•y l 'hapPI .......................... . 
1:..! B,•tl11·~da--L. F. Hartl!•y ................................ 2 
1:: n .. 11lah ..................................... . 
1·1 l'alh11t111 Vall,-R. 0. Bates ........................ 1 
1:i('1•11tral: l.a\\T1•11cx• Chapel-J. L. Ashley ............... 3 
11;· :Ill. Zi111t ................................ . 
J.'( ·i..rns· ,11---( ·. ,J. Lupo ..................................... 4 
lSl•:asI ... ,: .-\rial-IL ll. Hohinson ......................... 2 
1:1; :lldi:issick ........................... , ........... . 
:!O A11ti11C'h·--,J. E. :Merchant .............................. 3 
:.!I Fainii~\\·~E. II. Franklin ............................. 4 
:!'.: ~t. l'a11l .................................... . 
:..!:\. Fir,t ( ·1i11r..J1-Il. R. lll•ynolds ....................... 4 
~I );«'.·th EasJ,,y: l>ar-usYilk-D. II. Hawkins ............ 4 
_, (, I, •JI\\ U• nl .........•...• - . • .. • • • 
~,; ~1. \1,dr, '.\ F·,ri,·ll ('i,x 
~-.- '/.1· il I l. l·'. \\"Ii...:., !II 
'....'.' ll·1r1111111, t. H. l"urd1h• 
:.'.~► 11 .. 111·:i ·\';11h: Tri11itv -IL \". :\tartiu 
:•,111 Cli 1q11 .. \:i \\". II. · .·\lwn·r11111hi,·, .Jr. 
: ~ \ I J' 'I l :I \. I .... 
1, ., . \'.,·I\,,.\ It. I :\ \, ,.111, l,·1· 
·•,•.I•\,,,..,,. I\ :---0, I'll'\" 
;:1 l'\.i11µ:·~ t ·t1:if'1•I 
::.-.. l.il,1,rt,· Bi,·liard lh•rn•tll 
:;,;' l.,,\,·ndt·.,,·illt>: El1t·r1(•z:t•r---l". .J. !\filh,·ood 




:!!1 1 Hid:~•· 
-111· '\ii. 1:,,: 1w: ~,-. T. \\"ilJard 
·Ii ,,:,h Hill- -h' J·. ~rnith 
-1:..! i'i~:.:·:1f1 . . . . . . ........................ . 
4;Jll'"lz,,r....:.I'. ,,·. Turner ................................. . 
44 l'P11dl..t1111-C. W. Po\\'PII ........................... . 
4,, Pickens: GrncP-G. D. Fields ..................... . 
46 l\nrth PickP,rn: lkthlehem-R. W. Morgan ......... . 
47 Tabor .......................................... . 
4X Porter's Chapel .................................... . 
4!l' Mt. Belhcl ........................................ . 
~O,P,iPrln1011t--:-C. F. DuBose, Jr ............................ . 
al Sandy Sprmg,-,J. R. Gregg ............................ . 
~9 SI· 5~! 'z/~'~nn_,.: . : . : : : . : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
54\!Sr-neca: St. l\lark-,J. L. Hall ............................ . 
~;j Ann. Jl,_,p,•-,J. D. Brad~· ............................. . 
:-ir.. Farrncw ........................................ . 
57:SPnPca ('t.: Friendship-T. L. Grant .................. . 
58~ 2'iewry . . . ....................................... .. 
;,!l. Rock Springs ..................................... . 
60 Sharnn-S. B. Coker .................................... . 
61\ Shiloh . . . . ..................................... . 
ti:?,Shiloh Station-C. II. Davis ............................ . 
n:i Starr: Ruhamah-Hoderick Curry, Jr .................... . 
r,4 I JI,,J,rnn ................................ ·· ...... • • • • • • • 
!i:il Starr ............................. .. 
!Hi To,,·m·ill,•: Ashury-DPwcy Brazill ..................... . 
r,,' Dir-ks1111 l\ll'morial ................................. . 
(iSI Xew Hnpp .................................. . 
ti!f Walhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers ................. . 
70' Chicop,•,•-H. \\'. Turbeville .......................... . 
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74 Ware Shoal><: Hodg-,•s-,T. F. Trammell .................. 2 
7:il Warr• Shoals . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 33 
7!i'. W ,•shninsh•r: Hopewl•ll··--,J. F. LPpparrl. ................. 2 
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ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 'i. TAB'LE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT ._.. -----------~-----r---::::::-:::-:-::-:~~~:=:-;-:~-~-:;--;-;~-------




:Ch,ui,ch and C'harge-Name of Pastor 
I And,·rsnu: ll,·1h,•l-l'. ~[. Smith .. 
:.! 1111111,•l:rnd !'ark-(', .-\, Sl'll11. ... .. . . ........... . 
:l ,J.,hu W,•sl,•.1· . . . . . . . ..... 
•I \1:irsh:ill \1'•111nrial-H. ,J. Bl'im.rm:111 
;, lltn·ilk- ,I. II. William,- . 
ti; ~1 .• lt,hn'.._ T. F .. lnllt'S 
-:1 TP.\;l\\;1_, n .. 1. 111,p•· 
S Triui11 .I. II. l·1u1ui11•di:1u1 
\I 11.·I!·, i:. l ·. 11,·ury · .. .. .. .. ....... 
10 H,•11 "": l.:11 irn,·r \1'-1u,,ria 1-~I. ( •. lh•111h-ix .. 
*II .\1,u,·y t·h:q,,•1 ............... .. 
I:.! H..th,•sda · I.. F. llarl l,•y ............. . 
1:-: 11.·lllah .................. . 
1-1 l':111101111 Falls-IL 0. llatPs ............. . 
J;, 1 ·.-u1r:il: l.a11ro·u<·•· t·h:qw)-.1. I. . .-\shlt\1· .... .. 
]Ii \It. Zioll ...................... . 
J,:< ·J1•1llS!>l1--( · . . J. J.U)lll .••......•........ 
1s·t-::1sJ.-y: .\rial-IL II. R.,JJi11~1111 ............... . 
1:11 \lt-Kbsi<-k ............................. . 
:.!II .-\utioch-.J. E .. M,•1Thant ............................ . 
:.!I' Fain·ip1Y-E. II. Franklin ......................... . 
:!'.! ~t. l'aul . .. .. .. . .. .. ....................... . 
:.!:-\ First ( ·1iun·h-ll. H. Reynolcls . . . . . . . ......... . 
:.!-1 "-"rth Easley: Dac·11s1·ill<'-D. H. Hawkifis ........ . ~-1; ( ;lt•tl\\"rnHI :--:1. .\11dr,,,,_ -F:1rn·ll l 'tJX 
/; \\' j ~- I ,J l 
:..., \l:1\'lll<'I ( • I:. l'111·d111• 
~~• ll1111Vit ·1 1:11\i: Tri11i1,·--H. V. \\artin. 
:•,11i l '\iiq111d:1 \\·. IL · .-\h1•1·<·r11t11'1it•, .lr. 
:~1' l ): ,11:i 1, \-.. 
:~~ l\;1: l',,-1\1, I H. I. .. ,1 .. --.;:i11d••I" 
. '.: ~ I ' . I '. ' ' I' ' I ' I ! I : :---: ' . I ' I ._._ '.. 
.:1 h111:...:.· .... f l1;q,.•J 
::.-, f,j/q•1·1, l(H·fwnJ Bt•n·c·111 
::1i l.11\\ 11,j, ..... , ill": l·:l11•rlt'Zc·r J• •• J. .\Ii II wood 
::-;- <; i I!! :!l 
. ''~ .-..:flt\ I /l;t 
U,,j:..:, 
J11\!1. 1:,,11 .. i \\. T. 11·i11ard 
·ll .llak 11111 H. I'. "111i1h 






























. 1:::1•,·lz,•r--·l'. \\'. Turner .................................... 4 
4-l(t•111lh•to11-C. \\'. l'uwell.............................. 2 
·lii,l'ickL·11s: (;ra,·,·-U. D. Fie!,Js ......................... 3 
·1~ .\'','!·lh l'i1·k1•11s: B,•thh-hl'm-H. W. Morgan ............ 4 
. ,, ):111111' ................................ .. 
·IS l'ort,•r's Chapel ................................... .. 
·l\1' \It. B .. 1h,·l ...................................... . ;io; l'i,·d111011t-( ·. F. Du Bose, Jr. ............................ 1 
~.I 1~a11cl:\· ~pri11g·:-:--.J. H. UrPg-g· ............................ 2 
f>ii ~'//,\\·11)1 .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~±,1S,•111·l':t: St. ~lark-,1. L. Hall ............ , .. : ............ 4 
:_1:!, A11!1 .ll'.>J11•--.1. D. Brady ................. , ............. 1 
aft, J◄ .111'\"I('\\" .............•..••••.•••••• ·,· ••••••.•••.• 
~7.S,·11,·c:a Ct.: Fri,·111bhip-'l'. L. Grant ...... : ............ 2 
:,X .\'t•11ry ............................... , .•............ 
~~: ~ha/~;:~~~~- ~r;ri 11 7·~.k~1~<:::::::::::::::::: :·:·: :·: :··: :. : : : : : : : : : : 5 
t;q :-;hjJ.,h .................... , .............. . 
!i:.!,Sl,iJ.,J, Slat ito11--C. II. Dal'is ............... , ............. 5 
ti:l :-:1:1rr: H11h:1111ah--Hndc•rif'k ('mry, Jr ....... , ............ 1 
ti-I llo•l1r1111 ......................................... . 
li;ii ~l:IIT ........ ·•• ....... ••••••• ........•... 
titi T,,w111 ill,•: . .\,1,ury-D,•w<'y Brazill ...................... 2 
fij. I>i<"l\~,111 .\ll'11111rial ....................•.•............ 
1;:-;' :s;.,11· 11"1"' .................................. .. 
1;:1 \\'alhalla: St. Luke-'l'hc•us W. Rogers .................. 2 
,11 1 ·11it·111,,•,·-··H. W. Turbeville ........................... 1 
71 ]lt,ulile Spri11~·s ................................... . 
,:.!, Sa l,•111 .. , ........................................ . 
7:{: ~ittll ........ , ... , ..••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
,T\\'are Shuals: Jludg·L',·-J. l•'. 'l'rammell .................. 2 
7nl War,· Shoals ............................... . 
z~j\\'c·st111i11StL'I'; Hopewell-J. F. Leppard .................. 2 
, , Laun•! 8prrngs ..................................... . 
7S .\'azardh ........................... . 
W \\',•stmi11ster-M. \\'. l{_vlloneu ......................•... 3 
SO Williamst1111: Grac,t•-J. C. Stroud ....................... 2 
81 LJ11io11 Urnl'e .................................. . 
Totals 
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ANDERSON DISTRICT - SECTION 1 
TABLE NO. 2--STAT-IS"Pl'.G~~~~~~~,8.w) 
\ 1.m·AL <·Huncn EXPENDITllHEH / 1\1 1 :--- 1 :- T E n 1 ., L s 11 P I' on T 
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I a "-=: 
-~.c. 
~5~ 
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0--=' • 
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- CJ ~ -
Charg-e and Church-Name of Pastor 
- - c.. ,,, - "· = -"" 
~ ~§ 
..: ·n ·=- E:: 
22 
• L ..,_, ~~{ ~--= tr 





J..: ~ -= 
.- •r. _, 1 
. ..= ~ =:--- ~ ~ - :. ;... 
·=-::' = .... c:-:...-.-. 
~~7 
~ i.§ -= :-:'.-= :_,:::;;~ --=~ ...., -~ ...:: 
I I 30 
1 A11cl<'r~o11: 11..th,•l--l'. 1\1. Smith .............. . 
:!: 1111111,•l:llld l'ark--l '. A. HPtlll. 




.J .. hn \\",•sit-.,· 
I ._.,_,. I , _,, 
-I '1:irshall '1,•1n"rial H .• J. llri11g-111a11 
~,: tlrn-illt- .I II. \\"illi:tlllS. 
Ii :-1 .. l,il1n·, T. I•: .. lll!ll's 
7' '1'11\:111:1.\ I> .• ,. llll)ll' 
1 I 109521 
1 1 20319 
1 · 2167, 
sl Trinit.,· ,I. II. < ·11n11i111,d111111 6 ' 19986 
~ I .. ::--1 
2 I ~~14; 
!I 11,·11·•. 1 :. 1 · 11,·nn· 
Jli°ll,•11 .. n: l.:1lin1,·r \1;•1nnl'i11I•- \I. l'. IIP!Hlrix 
II! .\l,n,•.\' 1·1i,q11·I 
l~'.lt,·lh,•,da I.. 1". llartl,,,·. 
1:: llo-111:ih . 
11 't 'alh111111 1":ills H. II. 11:itPs 
1:;·1·,•111ral: l.:111-r,·111·1· l'hap1•l-,I. J.. Ai<lill'\' .. . 
Iii' \It. Zi1111 ............. .' ...... .. 
1711·1t-111,01ll I'. ,I. l,IIJ"'· ........... . 
JS Easl,·.,·: Arial--H. 11. Holiinsou ...... , ....... . 
1!1 \l<-1,i,sil'k ................•... 
:!O' .-\11ti,..-h -.I. E. \l,•rchant.... . ....... . 
:!l I 1"a in· i,,,,· .. E. II. Franklin ............... . 
:!:! St. l'a11l .................... . 
:2:: First ( ·Jiml'h-Il. R. Hrynolds 
:!·I' :-,.:11rth EaslPY: l)a1·us,·il11•.:__D_ II. Hawkins 
~~,~ <:l1•nwurnl · ............ . 
:!1;' ~t. .\ndrt·w- F:irn•ll f'ox 
-~7 1 1/.i,,11 l F. \\'il...:.,in 
_:..: 1\.1• ,11, 1\. 1·11rd11t' 
:..'.'.) 111111,-:1 l'ath: Trinity- IL V. ~larti11 
:~o' ( 'hiq11,il:i \\·. II. At1t•n·r111nbi,·, .Ir. 
:~\ I , .. 11:lld, 
:•.~ 1,.-a: H,·1h•·l H t •. /\.l(•:-..:1111l1•r 
•. , l.1 l,.111 .. 11 H. IL :--.,·n1;.:g.-.. 
: ,, h111g·..... < ·11:qwJ 
- l.ilw1 I\ Hi,·liarcl l>t•JTt•I II 
:1;·1.,1\\ 11,i,•-..\ illt•; hl1,·1wz1·1 I' . • I. J\lillw11ud 
,:o1•,;1I 
















1,11i••,· ........ . 
111.\11. 11 .. ~li,•I-\\. T. \\'illartl ..... ::::::::::::·:::::::· 3 
11 <t;tl, Hill IL I'. S111ith................. 3 
t:! l'i:-.µ;ah .............. , ................ . 
1.,, l'1•lz1·1' I'. W. '1'11i-lll'I' .. , .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 
1t l',•11dl.·t,1n-l·. \\'. l'owdl. ....... , ... ,, ...... ,.. 2 
1:, 1'1,·l\l'II~: t.1·,i,·1• u. I), l•'idtl11.' '.... 3 
11,. \,.11 h l'il'i,,·11~: lh•thll'hl•tn-U, \\', .\1111•1,1·1111. 4 
I; ·1 .,tn,r , ,. .... , ,. .. , , , ._,,,,,,,.,,, ._.,,,.,.. 
,., 1• .. 11,•1 ·~ \ ·11,1111•1 ... "' ";" "· .. ""'"""" '". 
,:1 \II, ll••t h,·1 , .. ", """" .. 
,,11 l'11·d11111111 1 ·, F, 11111111\1\ Jt\ .. .. . I 
'.,I ~.,11d,1 :-1 111111-\~ ,I, H, Ul'l'"'l.r·· 2 
~~\ ~\:\\'~llH .. , , .... ~:: ~,. '\,,. ' .... ''.,'. ' .. 
~,t:-,•n,•1·<1: s1, .\l<trl,--,1. I,, Ul\U............... 4 
;,~., _\1111 11,q,,· -,I. U. lirndy. . , ... , ... , , . 1 
;1\i 1 Fair,·it·\\' ........... , .... , ... , ....... . 
;,, :-,-11t ,·a ( 1.: Fri,·ndshi1,-T, l,. Urnut................ 2 
:;s_ \,.,,ry ............................. . 
~•~•i Hlwk ~prillg-s ........... 01 ............... . 
1:o,:-han,11--:-. 11. t'ok1·r . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . 5 
Iii, :-hilolt ............................. . 
o:!,Shi],.1, S1ati1111--l·. II. Vavi,; .......................... 5 
ti::,Starr: H11lta111alt-·H11cl,·ril'k Curry, Jr ................ 1 
li-1. lh,1,r .. 11 .......................... .. 
G,,I Starr .........•...•...•.•.•.•.... 
Gti 1 Tu\Ym·i 111·: .\shur., -lJ,,,1·,•y Brazill ........•.........• 2 
ti7 1Jicks1111 ,\lt·llllll'ial ............... , ........ . 
1:s: :-,.:l'w 11 .. p,• ................ __ ... _ .. _ ........ .. 
ti!Jj\\"alhalla: :-t. Lukl'-Theus W_ Rogers ................ 2 
70 Chil'"i"••·--1{. W. Turueville ....................... 1 
71' I>oul de SJ1ring·s ............................ _ .... . 
'i:..! :-:.,1le111 ..........••....•...•.•.••••.••••••• 
';:·l ~iOJl .....................•....••.•••.••••.• , •••. , 
74 11\\'an· Shoals: I1.,d1ses-.J. F_ Trammell .............. 2 
7;'; Ware Shoal,; . . ....................... _ ......... . z~
1
\\'est111i11st<-r:. llope,Yell-J. F_ Leppard .............. 2 
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1076 .. _ .100 
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1
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ANDERSON DISTRICH - SECTION 2 
'f,i,\:Bl.iE .NO, 2~TATISTICAL REPORT 




C:h111'<•h 111111 Charl-(1•-~amc uf 1'11$1 or 
--·-- -~--~ -
tllh,·r Thau l.111•11I !'11111'1'11 
( '1111fPl'l'llC(' I ~li11i11111111 
_l'lai~~I~ :--alar,\' t,'1111,I 
-'=' ... 
-:c-
--: ::,_, --: ::,_, 
---,~ 42a-r 42b , 
_l_:\_1_1,-l-, •-rs-.,-,1-1 .-. -11-,-,t-h-, ,-,----<-.'-. -'.1-1-. _:--_11_11_· t-.,-1.-.-.-.-.-.-. -. -. -.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-.--3 \-- 183 183, 
:! ll111111•la11d l'ark-l'. A. :,,i1.•1111 ..................... _. 3 300: 300 
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;;· <Jrn·i!l,· -1. II. \Yillia111s .............. _ ........ ____ 1 825! 825 
1; ~t. .J11h1,·, -T. E .. J11111'S. . ............. - .. . 1 4650 4650' 
,· T11xa 11·ay--l l. .J. l111pe ............. _ ........... 1 1023 1023
1 
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315 ' 1 •••••• 
l:i<'"11tral: La11n•1w" Chapcl-,T. L. Ashley....... 3 166 166 
lti' '.111. Zi1111 . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7!til ,Iii 
1,:('l,•111su11--C .. J. Lupo ..... _ ......................... 4 I 2377 1!· 2377. 
1s:1·:aslt·y: ,\ri:il-lL JT. Hobi11s011 ..................... :t 363 363
1 
l !•. .\1 c·I\ i:--:--ic·k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . • • • • . • • • . . • • . ::1;:i 
~11· ,\11ti,wh- .I. I•:. '.11<-r('h:tnl. ......................... 3 I 
:!I\ Faird1•\\·--E. II. Franklin ... _..................... 4 718 
~~. ~t. ]'au] .......... - ................ --- .. . rn11 
:!:I First ( hm<"h-Tl. H. HP.vnolds ..... _ .. _ ......... 4 1130 
~:!. '.\11'.·th t•::i~!Py: 1l:IC'11sdl!P-D. H. Hawkins 4 ~1~; 
_!.. <,li·11w1111d .na 
·•,; :'.' · .\1,,\r, ". l_··:1rr,•ll 1 •,,,. 2 I 6601 
·~ I /,•1,:1 I.. i• • I ,\.._,,)l 1 , 603 
'._'.:-:, 1\ar1111111\ , IC l"11rd1w 1 I 5 41' 
:'.'.I tl,nwa i•atli: Trinit,·- IL V. ~1artin 3 762. 
'.!O <"hiq1111l:1 \\'. 11. · Al1t•n·r1nnldP, .Ir. 2 391
1 
:!1 1> .. 11a\d---.. l!U;r 
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MINS'f. SUPPORT (Cont.) 
\Vctrl1l ~.,r,·ic1~ 
an,l ( ·, ,nfen•11<·1• 




Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I 
1 ! IIP:111fnrt :-Claud,· ~I. Shuler ..... 
3 . 
~ IIPtiwJ-Hichard E. Olin'r ................ 
1 I 
:: J>unc:111 ('hapPI ... ······· ........... 3 I 
-1 ! Blufftm1-Tl11·rt11C111<l J,. Gable ......... 
11:ir,lt-,· ille 
21 
..................... , ...... 
f'! St. l.11k,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 
7 <'h:1ril',t1111: ..\Jd,·r,c:::t!P-W. ,J. Smoak. 
x' A,1,m.,·-0. I.. Jlar<lwick ............. ~ I 
! ~ I B,•t h:111y---.l, ,!111 \\'. Ila \'PIIJHlTt ....... ..... 
1 o' 11,•th..J- \\'illi:1111 C. Stackhouse 
2 
111 < ·1t,•r11k,·1· l'l:11·,•-Ehen Tador .. 
2 
1~: ( ',1kt'~1 lllr\ ,..; E. 
LaTorre· ... 1 
1'' Epw11rt h ~ .I. IL ~icltolson .. 
1 ., ....... 
1 I! J,,,11.,· 1\P:l<'lt - ,I, K. Ifrntlrick,s ... 
5 
1:i ( ;(l(l~t• l 'n•t•k-·-.1. P. Callahan .......... 
3 
11;1 <:ra,•p-.J. :\I. Y11u11gi1wr. .Jr ....•.... 
6 
1,; J,:Jt, of 1':1 h11s-~.J. C. Ilnl,l<•n .................... 
1 
181 .l11hn \\',,,1,•Y-,1. l'. SmilPY ................... 
4 
1!1 \I itl\:111d l',irl,-D. L. GrPgory ................. 
3 
~o! ~It. 1'11·:i"'llll-,I. F AIPwine ........... 
1 
~1 ! '\ .. rt It ( ·1i,1rl,•,tn11--E. s. .Tones .... 
1 
~~I ~t. :\ 111 lrl'"'' '\' 1{. \\"illiamson ... 
2 
~.J•. ~t. .l:1111,,....: • I F . ~I. lT 11ff111 r>~•er. 
1 
·•1' ' . ' , .. I'. !," .1, 1r( l:111 2\ .,. \\ i 1 1 \ ~ i ~ i, ,\ I l U 11\ 3 
~•~\ Tri1111 ,. H,·11\H·I\ ;\\arl11-..v1• : \~,7· ( '1d t :11.11·~·\ \ \1· 11. I'. LPWiH '.'."-- H1•h11l,.,th 
""I \ ,, ,1·,-\1, ·:--1 ,·1· ,·, 1/'.i,,n II. E. F,1rr 
Otlwr Than Local Ch11n·h .Juris. An,a, I J11t,·nkn11mi-
( 'l)Jtf. Dist ri<:t national l 'n11p-
Temporary 
UL'IH'ral A i,I 
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. . ) 83 5 . . . . 3 ! .... I 331 ! 1551 L.al 
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:~o:![ :~( l:~ I ,~) 
1~ti 1 :~f)' 2:i 
1923\ 1923\ 318' 
2355 2355 389\ 
1384 1 1384 229, 
2945' 2945 1 4861 
32911 3291
1 544 1 
818 818 1351 
981'. " .. 1 163\ 
442 442 13 
55' 55' 50' 
135i' 1354' 223 
814! 814' 14( 
3590! 3~90I 593 
1103' 1103\ 18?.I 
1512' 1512' 259 
3459' 3459 1 511; 
512I 512 1 94 1 
1188 1188 196' 
336 336 55 
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601 601' 99· 
'.':-•"'' ~:,..._1 .... 
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16 16 1 9 9\ 11001 
90 48' 50 50 650(1 
24\ 24' 13 13' 1631' 
45 I 25 . . I 31111 1 
19\ . . . . 44 44 54001 
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41 L •1~1 i \ 
1~! ~: 1 ~~~1 ~~g~ ~~l · · · · · 1 . 
121 12 1 14a8 1 1498 14ss. . . 1.... I 







": I J I I J _\. I ) ; I J JI . . • • • • . • • • • • • ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : •••• 
::.~1llilt11n lh·ad-.\1. L. .Mdluirt. ........................ 1 
:l!lll!·1dia'.1 Fit•.ld-H. H. _L~wson .... ' ...............••. '' 5 
40 L.llut! ll.1.,-.J. .\I. A1ku1 ............................. 1 
·lljLelia11011: Black t'n:L'k-.James R. Holt ............... 1 
421 Ll'i,a111111 . . . . . . . . . . . ...............•...•......... 
4:l •Spri11g Hill . . .. . ............................ . 
44jI.mlge: Cr11s, S\\'amp-ll. J. Gleaton ................ 4 
45\' L,Hlg·e . . . ........... , . , ............... , ..... . 
4\i Williams .......••................. 
fij.\lcCldla11\·ill,·: Oc:,·a11 llro\'e-H. L. Collier ........ . 
4Sj Wn•11·s !'h:1111•1 . . .. ........................... . 
4!1 ~le<'l,·lla11\'ilh· ............................ . 
~o;.M,mc:,ks t ·,ll'l11·r-E11glish B. Pearcy .................. . 
:,I, l•,IH•flt'Zl'I' . "" ". " ••. ""' . """""' 
f,:! l'i1111p11li,: Fri,•111l~ltip-\\". Y. ,JP11kins, Jr ... , ........ 7 
r.:~/ Pi nnpn I is .......... . 
:i•I Sm., rna .....• , .. 
r,,,l!'ort Jl.,_,al ll. \". llo,swpl\ .......................... 2 
fiti Hitlg-t'l:t11tl l ·. \\', All,•11 . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 3 
r,;;1udg·,,,·il!t-: 1 ·,q,r,•,ss .I. \\", l11•11111'iek11 .. ,...... 4 
fiX 1 .\It. 'l':tl1111· ............... , r,:1I :,.;,.\\· ll11p1• ........ , .. , , .••••..•.. , .. , . 
till) 'l'ri11il 1· . . , , , , .. , . , •,,,,. •,,,,,,,, · 
til H11fli11: 1i,,1h,·I IL II. l111tl1•r., ........... ,...... 4 
1\~I ,l!11fli11 .. , ........... .. 
t .. ~. I al 11 ,r , , , , , , , , , . , •• , , , , , , , , • , , . , ... , , 
ti-list. l:,•111·g,• \\', II. :-,11tith .. .. .. . . .. . .. . • . .. .. 2 
t.r,
1
s1. 1'11111: Ha1,•11,·I II. t'. Ult•t1t1111............. 6 
titi 1 \\',,sl,·1 M,·11111ri11I ..................... . 
1:,'s11111111,•r\'i°llt•: lll'!h11111·--t •. ll. Wllll11111s .. . 
tis: St11lls\'il!t- H. t1.· 1lopp1·r ....... , ......... . 
ti!l
0
S11m1111·nill,· l'I.: !11111111• llill-T. II. Rmlth .. . 





71 1W1tlt,•rl111ro·--•l'harl,·~ 1'11lk . . . .. . . . .. .. •• .. .. .. . 3 
7:!IYPma,~1·1•: Ad11ah-< '. I•'. Jlum.................... 5 
7:l El11•n1•z1•r . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
74 Till111a11 ..................................... . 
Total 
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Ii .. '' I . ,, 
a' . I 
1rl '31 
"1 '' ''. 
70 . . I 
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p . ...... 
11 .... I J;_;;I Ii'.!, \·... . ... i ... , 
31. . . ' . 4~.;~1 :!5::, :!;,3 . . . 11 ' ' ' ' . \ 
1 ...... I 123 G!J C!I . . . . . . 10 ..... . 
..... · 1 · . . . . , ...... I . " .. · l 100 ... ' . . . .. " I ... . 
13 . .. . . 16281 1628 1628 . . . . . . .... I 1001 
3 31• 4001 4001 400 ... '. · 1· " .. 
1 . . . . . . 285 . . 1 38 . · · · · · · · · I 
5 ..... \ GlG GJGI GlGI. I 56 .. . .. \ 
2 "". 205 :!05 205. 171. 
1 2 1s1 . . ! . . . . ...... 
a :i ~G ~oG W:i.... \ 
:l) :l' :H2 :l-t:.! ;142: .. . 
31 .... \ 359\ 179 179 . .... ······I 
1
1 
... • 1 123' lil 1 fil!. ' 
•\ r. •·ii ••·7·i "~I 't,. .. , ,)s, w•\ wl'\ 
11 .... 1333 .... , ··1 ...... ' 
(i ". ' \lti7I . I" . 1 ·" ... ,. I 
3] 3/· 5201 520 520 . . . . 1 
ri; ti Slii, St:.; Sl:.I. 
:.! ~I n;;: ti:i, 1,r; 
11 / 11 130,0 1300 1300 . . . . / .... 
1 20, . '.. 2400 2400 20001' . . . . 83: 
2, 293 2061 103 . . . . ' 
:r ·1110 •ltkl · :.•o' 
·1
1 
·l"O ,1• 1t1 ,1•~1· "iii 
')
1 
.. 1if 1 ·•iM· 1 ~n' .... :1 
7! 7 856) 856/ 856).. . , • I 
·I I -l~S ·li"II •llltli ' 
























::' I :tt.ii' :.!-IO :.!·10 I I 
391 391· 48001 4800 28241 . . . . . .1 
, • . , . , 97 70 I 70 • . • • • , 20 
•1· 'II ,,,.. 1•••t11 1·••11 "tl' ,.r.l r..· • , , ,.,, 1,, 1,1 .., . 4,) th 
27/ 271 33l3 3333 3333' .. .. , ...... 1 
9." 11145 1145 .. 1 ·· " . 
1
1
1• 7 819 7501 150 .... .. .• 180 
1 7 800 800 800 . ' ... · 1 · . . . 15 
46 46 5600 5600 5600 501 .. · 1 3800 
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;.... :-: - -:....,-h ;...-,:.:... 
-=-~-----::----,-----------,--------------'l _ _:s:_4_1 ss--,--ss1 57 
llB<•a11fort:-Cla11d(• .\I. Shulrr...................... 3 25\--:'!8! ____ 151' to 
~ ll1•tl11•l-Hidi:rnl E. Olivl.'r ............................ 1 .. 1 , •.. ) • · .. .. 
:: I>111w:111 ( 'h:qwl .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... . 
:1 lll11fft.,11-'l:1t,·n11n111I L. Gable ........................ 3 9' 29] 6 
" llar,l<-nlle .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . I · 1' I 
1; 1 :--1. l.111"· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1 8. . .. 
71·11:1r],,,t,,11: .\1,1<-rsi.:-atP-W. J. Smoak ............... 2 ] 31I .... \ . 
'- .hl,11r., o I.. llard\\'ick ........................... 1 100 100j 281 . .. 1• 
!• 11,,1 ha11.,·- .1 .. 1t11 \\'. Da,·,•11port ..................... 1 50\ 501· .... · · 
111
1
1 B,·1_1i.,-1 . \\ il!i:1,.11 __ <:_- _star;l.'.h~use .................... 2 40 100 40; .. .. 
11, (lt11,,J,11 ll.1<1-1.l"n I.1~lor ...................... 2 50 509 501 1D0I 
1~ ('11k,•sl,11r.,. -:--. I·:. l.:tTOIT<' .......................... 1 8 15 11 · .... 'l 
1:: l-:p\\·11rt 1,- .I. IL .'.\ic·holsn11 .......................... 1 29' 331 . .. .. . .. 
1JI t•Ilr B_P:1_,_11 .I. 1r ~.l<-1'.dricks .................... 5 13'. ............. . 
J., '""·' I 111k-,I. 1. L11l,1han ....................... 3 I I 
]I;! <:r:1<·1•--.I. ~I. Y111111g-i1wr, .Jr ........................ 6 301 2sI ! 
17 bl,· 11f l'alms-.1. l'. llold<'n ........................ 1 25j 25 10' 
301 
to 
24\ lS .1 ... 1111 \\·,.,J. .. , -.J. ( ·. S111ill':V ......................... 4 1001· 68) SDI 
l!t ~l1dl:111d l':trk-ll. 1,. Grr•g-ory ...................... 3 
~111 )It. 1'J..:1sa111-.l. E. Alewine' ........................ 1 i 40\ 7' 
:?1 \ .'.\11rth I lt:1rl<-st 11n-E. S. ,Jones ..................... 1 100' 100 ...... I 
'..'~ St .. \11dr1•\\s-'.'\. H. Williamson .................... 2 ... ··\ .. .. 251 
:>:: !-st .• J:1rn, s -.I. F. )I. II11ffmeyer....... . . . . . . . . . 7 . 48, ..... 
:21 1 -:-,;t_ .hil111'-.: IL F .. Tnrd:.in. . ... 2 ' I _ ' 
~- \!.,,, !'.. " Hyt>i:li: 3 22' 41] 30\
1 
__ ·,·,,, .. 1:, . ,. ""··•••\., 2 \ 34: ss, 2s: .. 
::, '· .. 1 \:I~•' 1\\,. II. l'. I.,•\\ 1~ 4 20 20 I 20 
~' H1•l1,1\ .. ,1li , I I I 
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5 170 1083
1 
108 180' 1253: 
66 240 266l 
105 200· 750 1 
I .... ! 350 1 
77 150 1001 
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I I 
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101 1471 791 
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I 
58 1 231 199 1 
52
1 
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15 \ 
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29 .... 1 ... 
613 300 25 
41st 944\ .... I 
1163. 638 
241! ... --1 .... 
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129' .. I .... I 
200 16: 
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321 Gu ........... 
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Z;i, ah." 
::. :-·,11,dy ll:Jlll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. :i, ..... I ... " 1 lOi .. . "... 64 .. .. .. .. .. .. I HI:I 
:•:, llil1
11
11 11,·ad--.\f. I.. McGuirt ......................... 1 . .. . / . . . I .. .... . .. .. 42 . .. .. . .. . 50 145 47 4214 
:::: i
1
_1di:_1'.1 Fi,•ld-H. JI .. 1:awson ......................... 5 to; 121 10 ............ I 4 14D\ 625) 50 50 359 250 70 100
1 
16570 
-1, l .. 11111! B.1.1--./. )I. Aiken ............................. 1 .. 26 ..... 15 11 58· 150 224 30 ...... 69 16 5 ...... 23 7743 
·ll,l.,,l,a11,,11: 1:Ja<'I, l'rl'l'l,-James H. Holt ............... 1 .i .... :.... .... .. .. I ... ) 21j ...... 1 ...... ...... 10 ...... ...... ..... 2846 
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1:1 .-\11d,•rs1111 H"ad---\\'. II. Harmon ....................... 12 811 .... .... .... .... .. •. \ 11 
11' .\rrin~·t,,11- K. 1:. H11l111 ............................. 2 145, 8 6, 1 .... \ .... 2 
'" ,.,,,. _.. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 10~\ ~! 2· 2 .... , . . . . . ... 
1 ]Ii .\11g·11st:1 Hoad-H. II. ('hambers ....................... 5 77 .... I 11 3 .... I .... I .. .. 
1,J B, n•a J-'ri,-111lship-A. ~I. {?isllC'r ........................ 1 366 1 2' 201 41 .... I 71 .11 
JS B,•th,,J-.J. 11. Tl11,111as ................................ 5 361' 51 .... 1 21 •·· ·I 31\ ••· I 
1:1' J:ra111l111J-'11•h·ill ('aln•rt ........................ 1 1861 2' 1' .. .. .. 4 1 
~() Bm11·11111l11• :-;tn•,•t-HolH•rt H. DuBose .................. 4 2037 18 571 12, 2' 491 17! 
211 ('Jiri,t-\\'. L. Elkins .. .. .............. ... .. . 2 I 482 1 4 5' 2j 36' ff 141 
22 1>1111<':lll--,J. IL l.i11,J,,r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4 349' 91 6' 2, .... I .. 1 2! 
2:1 Fra11('i< .\,l,111y-- ,,. \\'. BPd,·11lia111-d1 .. "... 1 5991 13: 22· I .... , 26' 4! 
~!' l.:llll'l'IIS l{o>:,,1--.J,,I,!' T. Ila.\'('" 4 I ass: 21 31 41 ! 10i .. I 
..', L,-,. J:.,:i.J .\ ll,-11 I· .. f..,11~ 2 · 482 12 80 13 1 9 37 51 
~•: \J .. 11:ic:l,:,11 Fr.11•.·',_ II <:,.,-,•ti 1 325 5 5' .. I ' ' 
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-!n/<;n,,,,: .\J>:tl:JC•llf•-B. B. Black ......................... 2 
-11, ('1111r•.,rd--('. 0. l'i1trnan .............................. 3 
-f~ F:tith--11. E. \\'il-111J, ,fr .............................. 2 
1:1 V.·\\''s < 'h:tJ>•·l-H. <;. Wa<ldPII. ........................ 4 
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, Fll1111tai11 l1111: Tri11it.\-W. (l. Fuller.............. 3 
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:1· Tri11ity .......... - - - - . , .. · · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · 
lO_<;n•,·111,n11d -B. n. <:arris ............................... 2 
11: 1lt1!ll'\\'l''' ....... ., , ... ., .. ., ., .... .. 
1~ 1:n•1•11\·ill1•: .\l,I.-rs~at,•-H. H. Blocker ................ 2 
1:: :\1,d,-r,1111 H11ad-W. II. Harmon ..................... . 12 
H! ,\ni11;..:to11-K. (;. llllbll. . .............. , , . . . . . 2 
1:> r•,1l' ......................................... . 
Iii . .\11;..:·11,t,1 n,,ad-lL II. l'lwmliers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
1,! H,·r,·a Fri,·11dship-:\ . .\I. l<'islll'r ........................ 1 
1-;' lll'!!H•l-,1. II. Th11mas . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 
1:1; Hra11,ln11--.\l1•l\'i11 ( 'aln•rt ............••......... 1 
~11 llu11,·1111il"· ~tn·,·t-l{olll'l't 11. DuBose.......... 4 
~11 1·1tri,t- \\', I .. Elkins .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 2 
~~ ll1111t•a11-- .I. II. l.ind,•r . . . . . . . 4 
:.n Fr,1111·', . .\,l,11ry 1,. \\'. l1Pd,•11h:1t1~h 1 
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fi5 Bram ]pf t ............................ . 
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fiil Silll]>SClll\"illl'-1' . .\1. ,foJH'S ............•....•....•..... , 4 
fiS SlatPr-C. L. Smith, Jr. . ......................... 4 
ii!I Tra\·,,J,·rs Hest-.J. E. Griffeth ..................... 2 
fiO \\'rn11lrnff: Emrna Gra\· ~frmnrial-1\I. E. Boozer ........ 2 
fi1 I (;ra,•p-,J. E. T_\'Sing-i•r. .. ........................... 5 
r.2· Pat tPrson Chapel ........................... . 
ft~ Y,·m,•r Sprin;..:-s, Mis8.-W. JT. Harmon ......•......... . 12 
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,ABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT --------------------~----- GREENVILLE DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
I )11~ST. Sljl'J'ORT (C1111t.) CON~ECTJONAT, FUND I 





C'hureh am! Charg-e-Name uf Pastor 
. I . . l'11nf. District. national ('i,op- U,·rlt'ral Aid and (',.11fPl'Pll<'<' E,lncation 
I onfrn•rlf'e )!111111111111 , F J (·]aim. Fmid Salary Fund Adm in. ,,rat inn Fund f nm! llt•rio·,·,il,·1H'PS um 
I -0 
.~ I I ·-..., 
"" 
< :..: ~ 
" = 2: 
::: 
I ;, I ~-= I .,., 































~ ·5 :; r 
.- rf. 







.•. •• I ...... 1 .... , -··· ----- ·-- \ 47b 48a I 48b I 50a I 
• 1 ,nn! 4-;,.,
1 
·~-. ·--, ·- ·- --~- · ---:::· 
... _1:1 ~\ S'. ~I 
1J3. nj 111 8; 
1 B,•th1•l-.J11h11 \\. 11ew<'11 ......................... . 
:!i El>l·llt'Z!'I' ........••................. 
i I ~ I §: 
...-:-,----..,b, -43.i I 
~=~ ~!DI 103. 
2:,11\ ~:,fl -Ill 
163i 163 
1·· - •>· ... .,
133 3  
47a 
w 
SI . ' 
17j 
3\ 3:'iO 
8, 855 1 
50b I 50c I 51a I 51b I 52 I 53 
l~o; !~Di.... I 721 \.. 1· 4~! .• ,o x,o..... . . '" 
8551 855 . . . . . . 30 
:>,ll 570 -10 
:: Dials-Harn E. \\'right.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 495! 495 89 6 :iiO SSi 11 I 11 ti 
188 ?O 20'. 10
1 
1821 !~: 171· B\ 
4; Shil11h . .. ........................... . 
~\T~1111ea11-~II. o. l''.·urifny ............................... 1 
41Hl 4ml ,o 








1110 1110 . . . . .. .... 11 
900 900 . . . . . 80 . . 20 
16001 1600 . . . . .. .. .. BOD 
254 ~bl .. 8 
127 I 9 9 41 
I, I·.1111re, •-,I. ~I. \\ a tson. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 2 
7 F,nllltai11 11111: Tri11il\·-W. G. Fuller ............... 3 
685 685 92 








644 644 . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
•o·• ..... I 1 1 ~ S:i :1 3 21 SiC:ra.,· ('.,url-lL '.\. c·arlisle .......................... 3 395 395 70 127 :  2\ '1. h "-jl~l • . • . . • .) 759) 7591 . . . .. . . 100 
!I Tri11it.,· -- .. • .... · · · · · .. -- .. · · · · :inn' ~on .rn 
S:l! 
10' 5 759 137i rn· 101 51 
~l ~i 3 .. 
249i i;,j 1311. 6 
53 B' 8 41 
111 <:n•,•11pmi,I-H. I>. (:arri~ ............................. 2 
11' Ii"l'''"·"ll ......................... . 
1:! Gn·1·m·ill,·: .\ld,•rsµ:atl'-B. R. Blocker............. 2 
423' 4231 59· 
:!O:~, :20:~. :n 
1120 1120' 179 
1371 1
.\\ -11 
249' - - - ' 
f,I
131
I 2:~11 I Si 1540 
100 1 
:!l~l 300 . \ .
1
1 





.... I .. ____ .. I 




563 563 . . . . . .... 
-1"' -1"\ \ ;1 1.1
1 
;)· ►• \. • . I ... 
[J 
65i s: .. ! 21 
257' 26 1 •••• '1 13\ 
141 Arrinµ:l.,n·-li:. <:. Bol..,o .............................. 2 
1:, J>()(' ............••••••••••• •••••••·. •••••• 
!fii :\m:-11,ta H11ad·-B. H. ChamhPrs.......... 5 
17 llt-rC'a Fri1•11dship-A. l\l. Fisher .................... 1 
:lciO :rill •11 
185' 185[ 28' 









300 300 I .... I .... \ • • . 
mo . 1550 .. I .. .. .. \ s35 
1525 · 1525• . . .. . . .. I 225 
2361 ~2· .... 16, 
•nn 11:I 15\ 71 
965i 1tiJi .... I 81\ 
241· 43' 43' 21· 
228 ! 28 1 • • I 14' 
:m: 42i 42\ 21\ 
244 1 2Bi 14 
lSI B .. tlwl-.1. II. Thomas ............................... 5 
1!1 Br:rnd1111-~l1•l\'i11 Caln•rt .......................... 1 
20: H1111cn111J,,, Stn•l't-Hohl'rt N. DnBose............ 4 
21' < ·1irbt-\\". I.. Elkin ................................ 2 
22 1 ]hmcan-.J. ll. Lin,!Pr ........................... 4 
2:1\ Fra1l<'is :\sll\tr_\'-lC \\". BPd<'nhaugh 1 
734' 734· 116' 
800' 800 I 136 
8499' 9499· 1370 
1490 1490' 230 
1020 10201 168' 





















10251 500\ .... I .. I . . . , 
11189' 111891 ...... ' 13171 .. ' 
2590\ 2590'; .. \ .. I ... \ 
1750 1750 .. . .. I .... , 
22001 22001 ... · I .. I 25' 





240 27 21: 13
1 
2281 24 .... ' 121 
24 1.aur,·ns H.,a,1-.J.,Jm T. Hayes...... 4 
:2~•! l.PP Hc1:1d-~-.-\ll1•11 E. 1.nn~ 2 
1205 1205' 204· 
1000' 1000 1 199· 




.. 25' 14501 
1100 1100 .... I I . . I 
14so 14so· .. · .. I .... 1 so 
3800' 3800· .. I · 3230 
293 70 351 35 
207! 70 i 10' 
85 11 11· s· 
11; :: ~· I I 
273! 43 21! 
·-- 57fi 43 21 I 
~1~ \11i11:1t~l1:111--- Fra11<·i~ 11. Uns~Ptt 1 
:..:, '.\ .. r1l1---id1·-- F1·1•d \1. H,,,•:,;,t•, ,Jr. 2 
~:,., Pi+ d11Hll11 i 1 ;1rl, 1.t·1• ( '111 hran, .Ir.... 2 
~•~• -:--:.:1i111 .1 .. 1,11 l>. 1>. ( '11rd1·r11rnn.. 4 \ 
, •. " \lo-I\•··· I 
:•,\' :--:.:1i1d \1.,1I l'.111\ 1>. Pi·11V 2 
~-""t ,1,11\,," ,, \\ '\1,--....;,,111 6 
2530 7530· 418 
700 528' 170 
300 325 48 
,.1 :111· 11:· 
17SO 1750 281 


















1000' 750'. .. 








>.,,, .. 1·.111I 1: .__ 1,,. 1111,111 4 2850 2850, 508, 508 315, 315, 81. . -I 40, 40 4250, 4250 4250,. l I 
.. 1 ........ , 1, u, \\ _ ,._ « ,,.,i.,-•• ,J°. s , 1000 1000 145 14s Z34, 234, s, sl 21 2, 1000
1 















::,; 1,·11111.1 .\I. I•:. 1>,·ni,·I,. 4 J/95. 319..,_ 649 649, 580, 580. 75, 75 371 37. 4775, 4775 4715..... I I 
T1·1.111,,· I.. I' .. •\i,d,·1."'"· .II'.. 21 2UOO 2UOO 262 262 276 276, 54
1 
. . . . 271 27, 2900, 2900 2900 ..... 
1 
•• \ 
1,,,,.,1.,.;, <:. 1(. li,·rnd"u ......... 1 35U 350 li5 65 107 107 12, 12, 61 6, 550. 315 1 
315
1 






1J,dr .. _\ d .\ll"lJJ(IJ"ial . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;,.1) ;;1:i, 1, J,'-\ I jtl I }IJ, 1:.!, I~ Gi tj -1:..!ll :;uol ;~,o . . . . . . . . ! 
!
11




320[ .... 1 ..... 1 .. \ 
L l.11th--ll. L. \\ 1b1111, Jr ........................... 2 350 350 85 85, 1951 195, 6. 6 3 3, 425, 425
1 
425j ..... __ .. __ 25 . 
·I.I, i..:•11t·,.r,_I--( ·.- 0 .. l'1t1111a11 ............................ 3 1100 800, 1a1 151. 223 223. 231. 23, 111 11, 1275
1














•1-1 <:ra(:1•--\\illia111 .J. Yi11t•s .......................... 3 700. 1501 142 .... 228 .... 19·! 191· 9. 9 1000
1 
1000: .. ··! .. .. I . I 
-I~ .la(:k~"" (:r11\"l.a--;-.J. B., 11'.ll't, Jr .................... 5 295 295_ 47. 47 163 163 12 . . . . 6, 5451 545 100 ..... · / ..... i ..... i 




1265, 1265 ..... 
1 
... ! .... 
1
. 
fi .\l,•111t>rial-,(,.•d E .. ca,1110~1. ......................... 2 2900. 2900, 482 482! 2931 293 sol sol 25, 25 3700, 3700, 3100, ! ' ... .. 
·1~ ~l•:llnl:tlll \1t•\\·-\\ .... B ... Cooper .................... 3 620 620. 91 91 185 185, 11 11: 5 5, 1851 785, 785, . \ .... , ...... I' 
4,1 Sh,ll,111--B. ll. lll,1ku1,J ........................... 2 1000 1000 160 160 215. 215 23\ I 11/ 11. 1400, 1400 1400
1 
, .. .. 
,,11 Yil'l11r· I•:. L. .\lai11011s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1000 10001 161 161 i 218. 218 31 .. 1 15, 15 1450, 1450 14501 I .... i ~.', ;r.,.,,1·, .1·1i:_q,.•l.-:•J. T. l'ampliell .................... 2 1000 1000 163 163, 2111 211. 1:;! 23 11, 11 1405 1405 1405, ... ' __ , .... / 
:!;- Zoar--\\. I· .. S,·1.t('rt III ························ 2 775 775, 128 128 202 202, 151 ··I 7i 7 1075 1015. 1075, .... 1 ...... ; .. 
a.: .\laul,!111--IL .\I. ~tol'k11rn11 ............................ 2 1425 1425, 238 238 283. 283, 33 33 16, 16 2100, 2100 2100 . .. . . · 




91 4 ( 467i 467: 4611 .. 1 ..... : 
;,;;I Bramlett ................................ i;:i:: ,;.1:: :1, 1;2; rn:l, 11,:l, ]8 !)I :• 111:;s Jn;;, 111.,s .. . 
0~ H.e,1tn·\\·--:-:D:111i1·.l ,,·. S111i.n1. .........................• 4 130 130/ 20. 20 391 39 ----1----··1 ··. ' 2251' 225 225i " I "")· 
:.'', ~1.1111:~nm1ll,·--l_. .~1. .Jo'.1'~--........... .... .. ..... . 4 875 875, 138, 138 244, 244I 18 ... 91'•• I 1450_ 1450. 1450, .... ' ••· . 






815 8751 .. f ... .. 
:i:1.Tra\"<•J.-rs H,•st-.1. E. Griffeth ....................... 2 730 7301 134 134) 193_, 193. 14. 14 71 7 1100, 900 BOO .. 
1 
.. ! 
fill \\'"."_d1:1~tt': E,'..1111:~ .. <_:_ra.~· .-'ll'111.-.M. E. Boozer....... 2 1050/ 1050 1 161 161, 2801 
280: 221 .... · j 11 .. , 1575 1575, 1575/ . ! .. , .. __ .. 
hi (,1.1«-.J. I.. l.,smge1 ............................. 5 567, 567 88 88 163 163. 16 16 7/ 7 1106/ 1106 1106 , ........ . 
I•••' I' tt ('J J ')O•J •)c"> 4•• <•>I {•-!' '-'4' ~ • ') ''I 'H< '>j•' ••4•' I '.:-' . a ':rsrn1 ia l.''' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.,,., ~,., - .,_. ' i " ! a .J' ·•1 ,, ,,.,., I .,. .,. ,, ., . . . ..... · \ · . . i 
l,.l,Vl'l'lll'I' ~"
11
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Tl.gr -- c;:17_1 
7
7_n---i n r--7_r1 111 
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GREENVILLE DISTRICT - SECTION 3 





BENE VO LE;,; CE S (Cont.) 
OTII EH ( ·o:--Fl•:1n::--< 'E HE\ EYOl.E:'\( 'E:-> 
to 
"' ·c 
"' ~ ~ ~ 
.,, 
\ ...:: .,-: 
r~ h !t t ~i i1 t d ii !~ 
I I cc ~, c·7- ;.c =' ,~= "' =~ -~ 1-- 1--
( 'lrnrch a11d l'h:u-i:;,•-'.\'antC' of l'at,tnr 





,= l I t} I ~ fe H ; ~ ~ =--- =--- _;.i.. -- _..-.-
--65--I 66 i 67 I 68 I 69-
:::::; 
:---;:--:-----:-:----c:-:-----------__.!•!__~54:._,_-~55:._1,__-__..'.'..'.56:_-_,-I,_ 57 I ss 1-59 -I - 60 I 61 1 -- -- 62 I _ 63 - I ~-=64 
1 ll,·th,·1-.John \\'. lll'Wl'll .............................. 1 35j 27) 216[ 100 500 -- 300) 20i 342 
'..' EIH·lll'Zt·I' ·········••··················· ..... I '..':!. :!I, 1:!1! 2:>, ... \ 10ft, 
!:Dial~-;;-;ti,:;,rry E .. \\.riirht:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 1gi :ii .... \ s
1 
5\ ··~) ~~. 2s: ~g: 5j ~;, 1 
",,D111w:111-II. 0. l',•urifny ............................... 1 101 .•... .. . . 27 73; 130' 656 .... \ 18, l80 ~ l·:""n',·-.J. ~I. Watsnn ............................ 2 101 25· 1121 .... I 101 .. \ .... ' 2001 10, 25, 3l8\ 
• ..","'"'''Ii," 11111: Tri.11ity-\\·. G. Fuller ................ 3 251 201 10 35 10 384 156
1 
914 100\ 15 471\ ~ (,ra.~·. < ""rt--H. :'\. ('arl!sle ......................... 3 15! 16 s: ..... 1 SI 112 1 78' 250 268 rn: 534. 
.1 I ri11ity . .. .. .. .. . .• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5' x :2· 1 :2 '..'1 :i'..' ]!Hi 75\ S 1 H,l 
Ji\ (;r,·,•11pto11d-B. I>. (;arri~ .............................. 2 / 37\ 10' . . . . 13' 84' 25 100' 15 250/ 
1 n,",..,,·,,11 . .. ........................... 1 1 .. 1 i 1'..'' :_>:; .... •\ • ( :r,-- 1 
'~<;r,•,·11,·ill,·: .-\ld,·r,;.:·:1_1,·-H. H. BlnckPr .............. 2 100 95· .. . I :: .. 1 75! .... I 153' 903! 1250 75' 604 
1., .-\11d1•r.,<>11 H,,ad- \\. II. Harmon. . ........... 12 . .. . .. .. .. \ ..... J .. 1 \ 20! 32' \ .... • \ .... · · \ 
1
0\ 
]f,! "1;·:::,1.c:·t .. 11 ,,. <L fl,,f,o... .. ..................... 2 ...... 2~ . ""1 . I ~, 1 ~r ~~~· .... · ... :·· ~ogi 
. ··:--··--·--·······--··--······ 2,)1 .. I ,): ·•~ __ ;, 25 . . o. 
l<.I .-\11,:11,ta n .. ad-H. JI. ('hamlH•ri:: .................... 5 ..... ' .. I I I 25! 40' 501 j • • I 25\ 
17 ll"r,·:i Vri,·11•!,hip--A. ~I. Fisher .................... 1 25 25' 251 ····I 201 .... ! 158 1 932I 250: 100 600 




1 25' 353\. 
1!• Hr:i11d<>11-- \i,·!Yi11 ('ah·,•rt ..................... 1 .. 'J 12 151 .... ! J 10! I 
1 
.. 25I 96 
'..'I\ ll1111c·"111I,,, ~trr•,·t-Hnlll·rt X. DuBnRe............ 4 800 10D' 95· 103 1 863 554
1 
5Q5 69121 3500 
1 
7401' 
~1. (·hri,f-\\·. I.. Elldn. .............. 2 .... J ··I 10' 150' 35' I 152· 1162 625' 50' 500! 
::~. l>111H'a11- .J. 11. Linr!(•r ................ 4 25 56 901 .... ' 15 1041 140! 848' 250
1 
50' 577I 
~::, Fr,111,·i, .\sl,<1ry-J-;:. \\'. HP<knha11irh 1 30' 50' 30' 21)' 64 100
1 
180' 700' 550! 24I 856 
~·I l.:1m,·11, H
11
:1d- ,l,,hn T. Haye,.... 4 .. I 23' 15' 15 .... 1 150 1 309' . . . . I 25
1 
401 I 
., .. , 1.,,,, 1:,,:1,I .\11,·n L Lr111i:; . .. .. . 2 75' I • • • • • • .. 147 108~' 2651 493
1 
:_'1: \1, 1.:1'....'.i::111 .. 1•·r.11wi- ll. <:c1s-.:.1•tt 1 55 1 ..•. 1 I 1 1?"1' 
~. ', , 1 \,,i,I, 1'r ,.,1 \\. !:,,,.,, ... Jr. 2 100' 46 
:_:" l'i, ,1111, lit l':11·\-.. 1,,, •. C,dhr:111, .Jr.. 2 20' 20' 20' 
'.~'.• :---:.:, i 111 .1, ,l ,11 I,_ I>. ( ', ,r, I, •r11,:111. • 4 \ 1 
\\c·H, ,. . .. . 
"',1 :-:-11111 ,1.11\. l':1111 IJ 1',·11.'" 2 128 ... I 
'-l ,1 "" ·• ' ' '\'\ "\1,·'-:••ill 6 I t 
'"'' I.,,: l>t, '"'·'" 
,I, 11, \\ C , .. J,, .l1. 
.---., , 1 ,J,, ·n~ .. ,, \J, "'"' 1.i I I>. 11. J•,.:--r 011 
;,; I nr111, \I. I·.. IJi•JTil·i.. 
:-;; ·1·1 11J11,·· I.. I'. . \ r11lt•r.,c 111. .Jr .. 








































66 lf,,;1,,\,J ,1,-,11,ir·i.1! 
i
11 
1;1•,, 1 .. \/.,1:.J,·lt(· 1:. I!. l~l;icJ\ 2 , . ... 53_ 48 
-il. (·,,11,· .. r,J <. 0. l'it1111:111..................... 3 15/ 15 251 10
1 
101 .... 137 
I'.'·, 




















...... J -i::; !·>:.":~ < liap,_·1-B. c; ... \\',''.ddell ..................... 4 5/ 20 .... , ····f SJ .. 
1 
132; 
-1.J (,l,ll(-\\11!1.1111 .J. '""S ........................... 3 17 ... 1 I 121 ··1 . 
·1:i .• Jad;s.,11 (;r,,,·p-.J. B. Hurt, .Jr .................... 5 .... 25 I . .j 15; .... 50 
-11; l.il1r•rt.' llill-1; .. ,H' F. ('ouc-h ...................... 3 30, 15 30, 15 25 .... , 132. 730: 5001 25] 
601 5 
.... / 
•17 :l!,,111 .. rial-.foel. !•: .. l'arrnc!n .. ·,· ..................... 2 1411 1\ 50. 251 351 36: 180: 1200 650
1 
100 
-ls .. \1 .. 11111:1111 \Ir'\\-\\. B. Cooper ..................... 3 25 23 1 5 15 30 114, 50 165 .. , 









:.'.~· ~\ '."'.,),. 1 l':-1p, 1.--:-:·.':. J. ( .,mpl,ell... .. ........... 2 35 25 15, .. , 101 3. 130, 47:.i 552 301 
.,~ Zn.11--I\. L. ~,it,,t Ill .......................... 2 12/ 12/ .... 10 72 124 645 ... --1 12 
.--,:: :lfa11ldi11--H. :II. :--;t.,<·kman ............................ 2 50 , .... / 25! 174 1199 .... 25 
:;1 <h,i11c:·s-~H. :II. H"""'· ......................... 3 20 17, 5 10 35 38 75 751 5/ 
;,:;; Bra11tl1·I I . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ~ -l:! 111 :!:. Joi Iii 11111' :,l~I 1501 10 
,,1; l/t>tilr,·\\--ll:11Ji,·l \\'. :--;11,it.h .......................... 4 .... / .. I ...... ' .... 24 102 ...... ( .. I 
:ii ~i11q,,-,,11,·il1,·- I'. )I. .Jon,•s. .. ....................... 4 25 19 I 27/ . . . . 150' 300 150 25/ 
:;s Slat,·r-!'. L. ~111ith, ,Jr ............................... 4 15 15 15 45 15 64 128 3001 ...... i 15 
:;!• Tr:m·kr, H,·,t-.J. E. <:riffcth .................. 2 15/ 21' .... 1 : 10\ 15 119: 325 .. .. / . I 
1!11 \\'o.'1rlr1~1f: E''.:""! . . <.;_r:'.r )fom.-..'II. E. Boozer ........ 2 10 25/ 35
1 
so; 172, 812_ 250 25/' 
bl (,ra,·,-.J. L. I.,s111 0 er .............................. 5 / 13 ( 24, .... / 10, 100. 450 50/ .. 
f.:! l'aU,·r,1111 Ch:qwl .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 
:J' · 1:! . •lfl 11:0 '.?:"i .. · 
1;:\'Yt>l'lll'I' :--;prini:;s-W. II. Harmon...................... I I I I .. I 1 ' I 
I Total . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2045 1 1548' 849I 6481 1735I 2778' 70001 35386' 14504/ _!!!!I 
■ 
- I~ [J 
I Li 7_J □ 
ID 








I -, ___ ~ 
□ 
□ 
I I l~_n-----i 
-11..;c = = 
□ 
□ 
































rl n n n ~ _____ II II II I 






916', ·1: ..•••• ) 95 17095 
~-.;jl . . \ . -1~11 
9001 5\ 50 320 12522 
:i•t2' I 1:i 1:;01 ::,1!1:; 
28 ! . . . . . • I .... I 167 43 
1001 10' ' . . . . II 11098 
240. 251 130 . . , 24065 
317' 5\ 151 36\ 10111 
r•lf}' "' 90' 1"' .... ~ .. ~ 
175 ... ~l 40) 85! 2791°1 
. I 1 . . . . 2-\21 
~'.~~\ .. ~~\ .. 2~~: .. ~50\ 6~~: 
520, . . . . 68\ . . . . 12466 
520 1 5' 56 .... 1 6712 
109! .... I I .... I 5363 
200 25 300' 1858' 31578 
1145\ 25 1001, 100' 18795 
1100 . . . . . . . . · . . I 16096 
1575' .... I 1317' 5751 222992 
200' 30' 221 1601 36819 
14111 . . I 1901 .. • 21988 
1400 1 • • • • 110 150' 47994 
51 45: .... ! 24338 
215 1 • •• • so· 100· 40191 
707' I ' 21045 
450 100 50 71566 
150' 20' 230 20:J1Q 
100' 13899 
~1-01 r 1ns,; 
2500· 100· . . 451:,9 






















































































































































□ □ □ □ I - - --- D='-:1-r:::=---7~---:l --
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Cll\'BCII 
C II U R C H '.\I K 1\1 B E H S 1l I I' S( 'II CH I I, 


















- "' ; ; 
.5·= 
~-§ 
"' re -~ :r. 
~-~ - !r~ 



















"' ~~·-; :'.'~ if~ 
!ii ~i, !~1 
\ ! ~ t Ill! I l: ! 
• "'.--= :_... I.-; ~ ~ ~ .; ~ - .,. ____ ,,,, ,_ 
t 
~ 




Ic =::: :, . 
~< - ... = -~:: ... ~ 
'':." c...~ ---=;:: 
--=- i: :-: 








5 6 1 8 9 
10 11 1f-- - 13 14 
1·Al,l1t•,·il11•: <:raC'e-D. T. 1\•mpletnn .... - .. - .. - 3_1 __ _ 360 .... 3' 2 
2' 
' 









:!I B,·th,·1 ....•.................... 
:L )lain Stn•t·t-ll<'rill•rt C. Floy,I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~ Aih•·!1:_ Char!.-~ \\"1•sh-y-,J. M. ,rilliams ........... 3 \ 
a, I r1111ty-L .. 111,; M. Adams...... .. ........... 4 
1; Bath-lliltP11 ,Jul,11,.,11 .................. 1 
,"( ·1t•ar\\"at1•r ..................... . 
~-- Jlt-h·,·,lt-n·-T. ('. (:illiarn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 
!I Cli11t.,11: Baih•.,· )!ernuria\-Thumas :Miller Ill. ........ S 
Jtt Lydia .......... - .......... -- .. · 
11 Br .. ad Strl'l'l-E. \\'. H11g'1•r, ......................... 4 
I:! l•:dg·..t'i,·ld----A. 1-:11g-,·111• Eaddy ........................... 1 
1:1'<:ra1Iitt·Yill,--\\'. I'. )!illig·an ..................... S 
H <:n•,·11\\ornl: l1t-thll'l11·rn-I.. I.. ,vagnon, Ill. ............ 1 
l:,; l'okl'sl ,ury ....................... . 
If; <:all,J\\':t_\'--E. A. Fo\\"h·r, Jr .........................• 3 
17' llarri,-lll't1ry ,J. Phillips ......................... 6 
lX l.11\\l'll Stn·,·t-llem.,· S. Suggs ........................ 1 
]!I' l.1q,o~-E. II. ~pa1·km:lll, Jr.. . ..................... 2 
:;o' El,,·1\l'z,·r 
:!,JI \lai11 Stn·,•t-.J. ;\I. Young-inl'r ..................... . 
::::· \lailll'\\"s--\\'. \\'. ('ulp 
:,!:~ \11. l.1·l1:1111i11 - lra .1. ('an·.,· 




I\. i 11.1 rel:-:. 
\'.11,,.J.1 l::1r., J! . 
\t .. 1111t l ':1n1lt'I 
H,,J,,i!,t1tli -\\'. 1\.. 
H•·llll'l 
:--:.1. :\L11'1, n. I·'. 
:;11 ·r1a11q11il F \\ 
',\ .l" I I ~, t I " · l 
C /, I/" I 
II_, rd 
t',1l,l1· 
t. ·:,, in 
1'1·,, ... ,,.11, .,, .. 







:.: .1,,.,,,,,., 1.,,,.._,,,1/1 ,I. I. l.!1t1, l1.1r,lt t 
,.•.:,:_1, h111.11·,I.-..; ll,>jw\\1•11 :---,ttll ~t•l1r111g- 1 
••••i ~/1;11'!111 I 
::,; J.;111g·/,·_\ Tli,,rrias (;, H11:.:-,·r:-. 1 
::7J.a1u-,·111·,·: ('1•11tral--t·. I.. l'artt.•r 1 
;;,....; J··11>I H. Hn ,.,. 11,·rl,,•rl 1 
::: 1 :---1 ,l:111,,· \\. B;il1il1 t 'artPr 2 
111 :..;;,11,J., ~,,1·ir1~·:-. 
-II .\ll'l',,rr1111·k T. I-' .• \la(tl1t•w,- 3 
·l:! \'t•\\lll'rry: ('t•11tral--Ut•nrg-t• :-,,, Duffie 2 
-t:: Ept i11,:--ll. V. F1111dl'rliurk 2 
Hi l.1•\\·i,;--,J. \\'. Allt-y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
-l;i,'.\',•\\"111•1-r_,. l't.: Elu·tll·z•·r-11. ,J. Harmon, ,Ir... 2 
-!ti L,•li:rnn11 ..........•.......... 
-1,· '.\',•w Chapel ...................... . 
4X/' O"'.\'pa] ~lrel't.-ll11yt l:raham, ,Jr ......... . 
-1!1 Tri nil ,·-.Jam,•~ (;, :\li"h"P 
:iil :'\t•\\' 1-:i1t-11t,>11-(:. C. Ow,•ns 
,,l :'\ i111•t y ~ix: ( ·aml,ridg,•-l'n•"t 011 Bolio ..... . 
;)~ ~t. Pa11l~E11g-L'lH' IIohut•~ 
:-,:i :'\, irt h .-\ 11g-ust a: ( ;rac.'P-Thnnias l{ .. n11nC'rlin. 
:;4 l'l11rn Hrat1<'h: Tr11y-)lic·ha .. 1 H. Ll'e ...... . 
:;:;: H,•pul,lic:111 
,,1; SL Paul 
:ii Tn•11ttl11-.Jam,·>< l'. Bu"h 








:i!I Yau!'lu,-P-Frank <:riffith, ,Jr ............................ 2 
till ( ':qwr·,- ('haJH·l ........................ . 
1;1: \\'arr,•11,·ill,•-,l!•rry 0. Cook ............................ . 
fi:.! Pt•ntPcnst . . . .............................. . 
ti:\J\\'at,·1·!00-F. Y. ('handlt•r ........................... 6 
t;-1 Soule ( 'hapPI .............................. . 
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TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
~~=Du ~--~~--~J~-~--------- ---, 
l'Jl(;I{( II Sl 'lllHII.-Co11tin11cd W. S. C. :--. 
:.-, 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Secion 2 
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._ C: ':"' 
-=~:::. 
ti~ 
___________________________ _!,_1_~ _ _1_1_ • \ ,... .-. . 1/, - .;:_ i /. - .;:, -. - /. . - - . ~ i .- - -'- .- - " 






~1~ ~- :-- ' -1-~ . 
--·21 
-- ~ I. 
28 
I AJ,1,,,,·ill,-: <;race-D. T. 'fl>mpleton ..... . 
:!I Bt•!hl'I ........•................. 
:L .\lain Stn·d-lkrl,,·rt. t'. Floy.I....... . ........ . 
·1 Aik,·11: l'harl,•s \\"psl(•y-,J. 1\1. Williams 
;; Tri11it.,·- l.1111is ;\I. Adamis ....... . 
1; Bath-llilt1111 ,Johnson 
i;< 'lt•arwat ,·r 
s B,·11·,.d,·rl'--·T. < ·. <:illiarn. . ............... . 








fl, Lydia .......................... .. 
11 l!f't,ad Strl'l't-E. \Y. Hog-er~ .......................... 4 
I:! Ed:.:·di,·ld--A. Eu:.:,·m· Eaddy .......................... 1 
1:\'(:r:rni1t·,·illt·-\\·. I' . .\lillig-an . .. . .. .. . . .. 5 
J.f <:r,•1·11111111<1: lh·tlill'l"·rn-l,. L. "'ai,:-non, III . . . . . 1 , 
]:,'l '11k,•sl,ury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
11; (:all11\\ay-F .. .\. Fowln, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
17 11:irris--Jh-my ,J. l'hillipl' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
J:,., l.111\1•11 ~tn•,·t-Jln,ry S. Sug-g-s..................... 1 
I!•: l.11111,-E. II. :-1 1al'kma11, Jr.. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 \ 
:!II Elwill'Zt·!' .............................. . 
:!Ji '.\lain ~tr,·,·t-.J. '.\I. Y11ung-iner ........................ 4 
:!:! '.\lath1•\\s-\\". W. ('11]p 2 \ 
~:! ~It. .. l.l_·_l,:'.111111-lra .J. CarPy ....•.......... 
_I h11i:11d, ....... .. 
:~, l 1:1I1,1!1- ,::1!\ \~. H,rd 3 
\j, ,1:1.• t l '. 111,·l . 
:.'., l:,·l1<1l .. ,11L \\. I~. (',tl,lt- 3 









:: 1 .I·" I B• · 1 \,. I .I 
\\, -,/,·_\ ( , ... , ... , 
( ·a\. i11 
l'r,,,, ,,t t. .Ir. 
t) ,:dli:1111. .11·. 
.,,,:11111.1: 1-:,,,,,,,-111 .,. r~. H111"hardt 
"~//-: 1..:,n::/;;/i~·:
1111
11,1111•,,·,·II --:--:aru Sl'hriug-. 
::,; l.;n1!...!·l,•y- -Th11111as U. H,,g-prs 
::7 l.;111n·11(·(•: l'«·ritr,il~('. l.1. l'art(•r 
; ., 1-·:,- .... 1 H. Hn·(·t• Jl,·rl11•rt 
:::, :-1. .l:111w-- \\'. 11:tlph l'artl'r ... 








-I 1 .\Id ·11r111 i<'k-T. F. Matthews ............................ 3 
.J:!,'.\1•i1·lll'rry: < '<•11tral-G,•org-e S. Duffie ......••........... 2 
H 1-:ptin:.:·-V. F. Furnlcrhurk ............................ 2 
-11/ l.""·i,-.1. \\". Alley ................................... 3 
.J., \,•1Yl11•1-r.1· ('t.: I•:h,•nez,•r-II. ,T. Harmon, Jr ............. 2 
•iti l.(•!1:lllflll ............ , ... , .. • • • • •,, •,. • • •, • • • 
. •, \,•\\· < h:q,el ................................ . 
~S: o· \,.al :-1 n•,•t-ll11yt <:raham, ,Jr ...................... 3 
•1'1' Tri11it,·-.J:111H·s G. )lishoe ............................. 2 
;;,,- \,•\\· 1-:i1t•11t 1111-<:. C. Owens ........................... 3 
:;1 '.\i11t•t.1· :-i:-.: Carnl,ridg,•-J>reston Bobo ............... 5 
:i:! :--1. l';:11l-l•:11g,·111• llt>lllll'S ........................ 1 
,,:: ,,,rib .\11g11~1a: <:ra(·t•--Thornas J(,.n1111erlin ............. 1 
~ •. \ 1'1 n111 llr:i Jl('h: Trt1y-'.\lichacl II. Lee ................... 2 
:, > ll,•pul,lic·:111 ................................ . 
;,,; ~r. Paul .........................••.... 
;-,-;- Tr<'111011-.Jarn,•s P. Bush ............................... . 
,,s ~ld~,•11tlrP1• ................................ . 
:;:1 \':11wl11s1•-Fr:rnk Criffith, Jr ............................ 2 
lili' ('a1•<'r 0 s Chap,·] ........................ . 
1;1 l\\':1rn•111·i]l,•-,JPrry 0. Cook ............................. . 
1;~ 1'1·111<-cost ..........................•....•.....• 
1;:\l\\'a1 .. rlnt1-1-'. Y. C'hawllPr ............................. 6 
fi4 Sn11le < 'hapel .................................. . 
1;, 1\\'hit111irP-,lam<'s II. ~atf's, ,Jr .......................... 2 
32! 92 186 135j - .. .. - 95 108\ 1 92000 
1 i :"•l\1110 
























































































































1~1 1!1' ;);) 
22' 33 80 




















































15' 35 90 301 
ffil ~I ~ ~ 
17! 46 112 45[ 
]lj' !I) :l;, ~I\ 
\~,' ~~I 61~ ~~! 





















































2 148 1044 1 230000 











































23 324 1 1 13142 7150 
13500 
I :.'.I II ,o 
12000 
27000 






























































































































































































































29000 21760 1 500[ 
1::1~10 10~10! !100 
fit, Ehcn('Z<'r 
Tnt.als 
34,: 108i 218 141. 
.. •::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 1941'1 s123\ 11480: 59s1i! 
79\ 498J 1 · 330000 300001 1200 
10: ,,non 1 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT - SECTION 
TABLE NO, 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
l.Ot'AL L'IIUIWII J•:Xl'l~Nl>l'l'llHE:-. 
M I N I :-. 'I' I•'. H I .\ L :-. 11 I' I' 4 I H 'I' 
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1.0l'.\l. ('111:Hl'll ·-------··------




,§ +' ~ 
~ g .t 
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v, +' 
.: . .=: 'l, 




lit i It t i,·s 
1 
__ l_'aid l•'ll!!tl F111,,: 
0 z 
! 
Churge um.l Church-Name of Pastor 
---------------------' *l;Abh,•,·ille: (:ra!'c-D. T. 'l'L•mpleton ................. 3 I 
~. B,,thd .......... . 
:: :\lai11 Str,,l'f-ll,•rl11•rt ('. Floyd ....... . 
•l:Aikt-11: t·11.1rl,,s \\",,s!Py-.J. M. Williams ... . 
s: Tri11ity- J.,.11is :\I. :\clams .......... . 
1; llath•--lli!1,,11 ,J,.h11so11 
7 ( ·1,•a rwa I ,·r 
is 11,,J\-,,,l,,r,•- T. t Cilliam. . ......... . 







10· Lydia . . ••............. 
11 Br,ud Str,•,·t--E. W. Hug-Prs ....... .... ......... 4 
1:.! J·:dg-1'1:,·ld .\. Eug-,•m• Eaddy . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
1:: 1:ra11it,·,·ill,· -\\". I'. :llilliµ-a11 . . . . . . . . . ......... 5 
14 1:n,,,.,,.,,.,.,1: 1:,.1hh•h1•111-L. I,. \\'agnon, III ......... 1 
1s; 1 · .. k,·,l,11ry ............................ . 
11; ( ::1 J J.,-.,·:I\ E. :\. F11w!Pr, ,Jr.. . ................ 3 
17 Jl:irri~··-11,·my .I. l'hillips ......................... 6 
lS[ 1. .. w,·ll Str,.,•t---l11•nry S. Suggs ..................... 1 
l!I l.111'"·-l·:. II. Spackman, ,Jr .......................... 2 
~o~ 1-:IH•l\l'Zt'r ........................•...... 
:.!1 1 '.11:i it, Si r,·,·t--,1. :IL Younginer ............. . 
:.!:.!' Math,•11s -\\·. W. Culp .......................... . 
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"" tn (J; 
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P:111,d:1 «:.1r.,· n. :~~I I 
:~1 ~ '.\1, \l IL I l ',t rll\l' \ 
._1 Ht•h.,\11dh \\. I\. 
~S1 1\1·1 lw\ 
:~~1
1 :,-:.1 \\ .1 t·L \ l. F. 
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36b I 37b I 38a ! 38b I 39a_l_39b-\ 
6~0w~I ---:-: :.: .1 •••.. I:~ :-1 -~.--: I - ~:. · 1 
.,t . ······1·-- ..... I i , 8500 . .. . . • . \ . \ \ .... i 
5600 • .. • . . . . . . . . I 900 . , I 
6500 200 . . . . 300 .... l 
4125 ... ···1·. ·•·. ·I ..... (1 .. . ... . 
l 'IIH I , I 6195 : · · ·:: · · · soo\ ·: · · · · 
1 
· · a2s\ 






40a I 40b i 











:i!III •........... \ · ..... \ •. . . \ 1·. 416, 416\ 
9500 . . . . . . . •.. · 1 · ..... , 
700.J, . . . . . . 1000 . . . . . . . . . ! 
7~50: . . . . . . . • . i ..••.. I • • • I 
2,00 . . .. . 300....... 65 
~-;-1111[ :«lOI...... 144 
































,.,,' ., ... 
····1 279 279 
347' 347i 





85 1 85) 
28' 28 
1356\ 1356' 
342 342 1 
11~ 11~ 








I ,,., It" .. 1 ti, .I I f.111, 11,Hdf I 
I 
,lli-1•1 1,Utl hlll -1 •' .'h ·1•1.1 I .' U .• I .•o ~• I II~• 
IU~I 
111.• 
'j /\ lll 11 ,/ ,,,,,,,\\,II ...... 1111 ..... ,.1,r·,11J.: 
:--/,.11,,11 
I .111~:1, ., 111,,111.1-. 1;. H,1gyr1"-
, .1111, 11•, · t .. ,, 11., I ( I.. l 'arl ,·r .. 
I ·Jr•.f J; 1:1\ 1'(' llt·rlwl't 
:-...: .I 11. 1, -.. \\ . l\.1 I 1,l1 t ·;1 rl •·r 










t::.\,•\\l,,,,-n: 1,111r:1l 1:,,,,,-g,, S. lh1ffit• 2 1207 
1::, J·:1,1 i1t,i I>. F. F1111d1·rl;urk..................... 2 




























1172 r, '\,•,d11•1T.1 ( 'in·uit: i-:1i,.11t•zt•r-I-I. ,J. Harmon, ,Jr. 2 1844; .. , 
11; 1.1•li.1111111 ........................... _. 1,;1 ::-:-1 ;,:r! 
-17 '\1•\\· 1·1tapPI ....... ..................... :1.111: .-.:11 :.!.',:-; 
·h O'.'\,•:tl Stn·,·t-llo\°t (:raham, ,Jr............ 3 7278' 279[ 729: 2853 
.1:1 Tri11i1., -.l:in1t·s 1:. • )lishoe......................... 2 2392' 2881' 741 2878 
:.11'\1·\\· J-:!l,1tt"11-·-I:. ('. ow,•ns......... 3 .... j 21181 1794 4578 
,,1 '\i1t,·l_1 Six: (':1rnliridg-P-Prcston Bobo............ 5 745 1 14351 1967 3751 
;,~ ~t. 1':111l-·l•:11g·,·tll' llo]mes .................... 1 1772 1736 111' 5719 
:;:: 1:'\nrll, .\11,.:·11,t:1· 1:rac· .. -Thomas Kemmerlin ......... 1 36075 .. ! 11033! 34928 
:;.J l'lt1111 Br,11,..!i: Trny-'.\Iichael ll. Lee ................. 2 1782' 15321 365' 1147' 





















~'.Tr .. 111011_ .J:im,•s I'. Rush ..••........................ 1 ~17,5! 1~~~1 ~~0 1~~6 
:is :11,•h,·ndn·t' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _oi.o -"'' .• ,n :i1,o .t(1 
,,:1 Yauc·lt1si•- Frank Griffith, Jr ......................... 2 .... ' 640J 3001 541 40 
f;O' Capt·r':-- Ch:ipPl .. _ .......... __ ................. . ~;~:!1 '71' 1;11~ :!t 
fi1 \Yarr,·n,·i11<•-.J,,rry 0. Cook .....•..................... 1 1374'\ 742 80 1357 24 
Ii:.!' 1'1•1tt ,.,.,,,1 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . S4 I ,~ :.!Sfl l:i 
1;:1 \\":1t,·rl ,,,_ V. Y. Chandler ............................ 6 35001 750[ 800[ 560: 100 









































































7600 1 1;"i'\\"hitrnir,•-·-,lam .. s H. Bates, Jr ....................... 2 2868/ 7691 813 35651 896 
c,:· El11•11,·:<.,•r·-···'"n11•~ II. Bates, Jr ..................... 2 . . ' ' , 
I Tut al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178894' 15400S' 66439' 2631201 20814' 
400' 
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n·_J ·•u ... u t..J·1--=--':i r:i D D C;°-1 _ 
lr,nL:J r- 11 
- - 7 □ r -
7 r 
,-,7 C:7 Cr 
- 7_1 I t==7 I 
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. · I 300 .... 
1200 
3667; 
::j· ::. \ .~so\ 
... [ .... 
1000[ . • • II 700 I 
800'.... .. I 700, ..... . 
252 ..... . 
250 .... . 
: · 1 
7501 ..... . 
234! ..... . 
180 ..... . 
681 . . . I 600. 
100671. 189841 • '. •• ::) •• 55i;9'1 . 




















































































106 1 OG 
I" J ', 
99 
1'17 f :1? 
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c 
~ -] 
l'hureh anti l'harg·e-~ame of Pastur 
j 
□ 
:.11~sT. SUJ'l'OHT (l'u111.) 
()(l11·r Than L,wal ("hurr·h 
( ·onfc·rl'llCe 
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.Juris. An•a, I I11tL•rclt-110111i-
( ·.,11f. District national Coll]'· 





·- - -"' ""' "' -:: "' I -~ ·: 
-: ~ < ~ ~ -
46a 46b I 47a I 47b I -- 48a-l 48b I 
\\'orld s,-ni,·,· \ '"";,i,,,;,., 







'-- P°: < C: -". ~ I 




.::: ~ 2: 
:.- - ~ 1:-- ·-
'J. -
~ 1 \~ i 
- " ~ ~ ~-




7211 120 120· 211) - : .:1 --14,-:-... -:-:1 91 ... -.1 1100; 11001 1()()' ! :!O :_'i1 *1 ,Al,}1p\·ille: <:ra<·l'-D. T. T,•mpletun .................. 3 
•) B,,t11,•l 
~' 
... . . ...... 
:\J:,;11 SI r,-,,f-11,•rh,·rl l'. Fl"yd 1 
-I . .\1k,·n: ( 'h:. I!,., \\·,.,l,•,·-.r . .'\I Williams ...... 3 
:) Trinity-- I nui,-; :\I. AdamR ... · .............•..... 4 
1; Bath-lliJt .. 11 ,J1il111:--on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
' ( ·t,•ar'.1a1 ,·r . . . . . .. . . . . . . ,. ll"h·,,d,·n--- T. ('. <:illia111 ... 3 
:1 t 'li111 11: B:1il1•y ~l,·111,,rial-Tlu,ma,; Milh-r III. 5 
111 I , dia ............... 
II l{ni._j,l :---:tr,, t -~E. \\'. Hog-(•I'S ..... 4 
1:.: I-:de!·•·ti,·ld .\. 1-:11_c:-l'III' Eaddy ... 1 
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11000 1 Ashlarnl-D. L. Fl11yd .................................. 1 5
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!!\' Jli•hron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ;;oj 
:1 \\'ilhs Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :m, ::n 
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4\ Zoan .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1H :l] ,I' :.'.r.\ a\ 1 l"' :iii\ 
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1 
14 Ebem•zer . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 11 421 111 342i 150 11 G 24 4'.!9. 1 · 
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MARION DISTRICT - SECTION 2 
TrABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
col\NECTIONAI, FUND 
MINST. SGPPORT ((·out.) 
Ot lwr Th:111 l.rn·a I Churl'h 
I ·.,11f1•1'l'lH•P 
( ·\aim. F1111d 
.\linimum 
Salary Fund 
.Juri:<. Arca, \ lnt,,rd(•nomi 
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".111:l<'k S\\·anq,: Furman-C. E. Turner ..••............ 7 . I 32J ..... I 501 I 15 32, 191 
1;· ~It. (':mn,·1 ............................... . 281 ..... . ' 11 1:: 
7' :--;1. .Johll . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , :~f ri0 1 I :~:{[ ~, l!\
1 
:,; llo,,rna11: EhPil<'Zt•r-~I. H. (;alloway ................. 2 ...... / 1 I .... · 36 431 200· 
!I' \\'hi1,· 111111,,• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. · i ' ... I 7 .f( 2001 
1111 \\'ig·htma11 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . , I .. . .. . . ;,Ii' ~·I' 21:0' 
11 Bra1lC'h,·ilJ.--.Ja11u•s I>. lledlPy ........................ 2 20 621 9i 25 7' 2; 1201 150• 
rn;( •an~•';.;·,'r!it ( •alllt'l'Oll-il.• .i_. .Slt;il~•~l;~;g~~::::::::::::: 1 ... . 10 .... 23J 25!1 .. : : : ·. . .... s\ 22! I 
J.I .l,·ri<·hn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 571 2.5 ..... , r, 41 ! 
1:i Shady (:rn,·p . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... ... .. .. .. 20 .. 2;;· ..... ! 101 ,:{! 
11; 1,,.1nnark--\\·. <·. n .. i,I ............................. 3 101 10! . . . \ . . . . I 10' 1so1 
17 Edi~tn: Pin,, II ill-A. l\l. Gray ...................... 1 10, 10(1 10 31 ..... /' .... .. 
1:--: 1:11i1111 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . • . .. • .. .. .. . 10\ 10 101 .. .. . . 15 ,r,' 
]!I \\',•s]p\· <:rn,·e ......•....................•.... • 10 1!i' , · · · · · · · · · I 7' 
~n Ehrh.ardt :: l'~t•a«ant Hill-C. 0. Stokes ............... 3 10 101 10! 101 . .. .. . 3~j 
~1 I St. .T.1111< s .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 101 10 10 10 I L, 
•>·> \\.wJ,,,· 101 1"1 10' 10 1 ?'>I -~ , ., • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • . . . • . . . • . o I , _,, 
2:ir Zion .................... · .• · · · · • • · • • • • • • . · .... ( .... · · I l .. I 
:;.\ EllPntnn: ('a,·p ................................. . ........... 1 ! , . 
:.'.,-, (:i11<-t1,, ............................... .. .... 1 ...... 1 I I 1!il 
:-,;;1":1n1 . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ! , 
:--1 ., . , h. , l . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 I ]f)' 
:..:, 1-:11 .. ,-,,,. w .... ,1, .. \\ \1. Smith 2 ... 201 .. --l 20 
~~I _-1••1"\1:-,.:1 '••11\ • • • • • • • • .. • • • . .. t I 
::i. l•:~, di .I F. \':irnadnrt· 3 100 2001 90' 25 
:~111-:nt.,,,,il\•, .1. l'. lllahint"t. 2 ··is! ~~/ 151 
«:,•l'l'/1111 
.•. , l-':111·t";1,. H,·lli11;..:,t·I' 
::J Bn,r1s1111 
,T, 1 fl:uu11r.,11- T1·1I \\·. 
::t; \"ann·ilft· 
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•H• ,\.,rt!J ................................... . .. 
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~sl· 
·11 '.'.'nrway: St. ,Jolm-,Jack E. Ray ...................... 2 7 • •1 .. •···1 · ·/' i 30 · .. .. 







4;~ J.,i,·i11gst,,r1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • ~) 8
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44Olar: BP11H•l-C. H. InaLiiwt ......••............... 1 5/ Sj ...... , ... i ..... I . .. 531 
45: l\t:al'Ht• . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • :i. . . . . . . ..... 1 ...... ; .. , · 17! 
4~! ~lizpah .......................................... ~ •· .. _I •·····I----· I ~ I f 
4,: Sal .. 111 . .. .. .. .... . ............................. al a, ............ , -. :, ..,;, 
.\SOra11gc• U.: Audrews-.J. A. GrigsLy ................ 1 ... : 14; ...... 
1 
...... i .) 301 60j 
.J'.lj St. ,Juh11 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ................. · 111 IOI .. .. j i ' .J:!1 
f;ora:'.~·/::::i~-S1. :~;,;l;.;.~~.~~(;: .. j~· ... Ha;p~~:::::::::::: 2 10! .... 28 .... 19 10j .... 71/ 54 1~~· 
;;2 St. l'aul-,1. A. Mt•rdiant ........................... 4 161
1
' 151 1 100[ .. •. j 155, 450 2201 
~:ir Pru,·idt'!IC:t•-H. A. Pickett ........................... 1 110 1361 . .. .. 80' 37; 159 144, 
:.'~,Ho,,· .. s\'lllt•: ,B .. thd-H. H. Reed ..................... 1 ... I ............ 1 ...... 1 .... j 11, 
t'.: ~~~;\1,~1~~ek .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... \ : ' ....... : .:::::1 :1 \~; 
:i7) St. .John . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • . . • · .... I .. · I .. · 1 • .... ·I .... · I .. · ;::~, 
5s;st. .\latth,,,,s: St. l'aul-.J. R .• Jones, Jr ............ 3 50 1 351 20 .. ; 35j .... .. 120; 
G!J \\'t•skv Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • :!II 1;; 10 111 . . 40 
t!OSt. .\lalt(;'.'''·s Ct.: E. BPtl1t•I-J. H. Wofford ........ 5 ' 2~1 ..... I - --1 3~j ~~) 
bl .\It. Z1011 ................................. :,; "I ...... , ..... l:, .l(1! 
t,21 \\'t•st Bethel .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . . 82 . . 1 llfi. :,{ 
t,:lsmoaks: Un·1•11 l'uwl-W. E. MewLorn ..•............ 2 ./ 35'. ... 
1
1 .•••• ! ...... ( 30' 
(·41 I ·ttl' .., .. 10 1·• 18 .• •I ''1' ~~ ~1 ( -~. ►:i\\a)m11 . . . . • . • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~! ,,
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h.,, .Mt. Carnu 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . ., 10 .. (. 10 . . I .. 
ti, Oak <)rove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . r.
1 
lOi . . . . . . . ... ! :,01 24· 
fiS' Swa11s1·a . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. . 1;;, 12". ,.0 !?,O lai !Hl! :,!;~ 
t;!1:Targ .. t-H. F. Turn,•r ................................. 9 10'I 34 1 .. : .... ) 30 100 70 \\'ag<'11 .. r: ( 'linto11-D. B. Sph·ey ..................... 2 10 30' 10· 10' 20 55: 50 
71 1 \\'agew•r .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . • :, l:,' JO' . .. . SOI !10' 41HI 
i2
1
\\'illistu11: \\.illistn11-Holll'rt J. Howell .............. 5 25/ 50' . I . . . . . . . .. ) 38 102 1 400; 
,:11 Blaekvill.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 2f, 2(il 10' rn ::71 :,:, :.!:iO 
Total .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .. 1068; 1958 566' 612. 5771 23631 41551 20344' 
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I 2 3 4 i 5 6 
1 i BlaekRhmg--8. E. Lewis .............................. 4 1961 71 41 11 · · · 1 l 
~,l'lll'sll-r: Bethel-\\'. H. Kinnett ........................ 4 63~ 10 11 2. 271 14 
,{ Bl'thh•hem ............................ 7,
1 
··· \ ····1 · I 11 \' 1\ 
,11 81. ., :tllll'S-,). <.'. Forrl•Ster ............................ 2 158 4 1 2 . . . . 2 
ii Eur<>ka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105 S . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Iii < ·1i .. st,·r Ct.: Arm,·nia-F. B. Porter, Jr ............... 3 213 6l 2 1 \ . . . . . ... \ 
~ <:al',•1·s Chapel....................................... 821 •, 1\ 11 ····1 ··· I 
:-.; :,.;,."· 11"1'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOn. . . . . . . . 2 
!.l_('l"'""r: Fir,-t Chureh-F. B. Fowler, Jr ................. 3 4441 3I 51 • • • I • • •· 10\ 
10 St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . . . .. .. . . . . 1~61 2, 2 2 . . . 5 
1' F"rt Lawn: El lkthl'l-C. R. Pattillo ................. 2 59j .... ) .... . ... 1 
1~1 l•'ort Lawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. 120 . . . . 3\ 2 
1:: J>l,•:is:rnt <:ron• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8!f I . . . .. I 
~~ Fo~t .:llil~: :-:L ,J11h11-;-,J. :1_r. ~taplcton .................... 1 8521 41 22 21 
•• , I l11L1d<lpl11.1-,T. h. Br,tl,ham ......................... 2 218 .... , ... ·/ 1 
rn· J>l,·a-:1111 llill . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2~9 . ! 1 4' 
1,:<:n•at Falb: A~liury-B. J. Weisner ..................... 1 133 3 1 .... 1 
lS' Camp l"n·"k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • 180' .. . .. I ... I 
1~· '.\It. ]),,arl ,nrn-Rny I,, Owens ........................ 1 3261 1 ! 4! 11 
20: H,l!'k.,· '.ll<lllllt: El;Plll'Zl'r-F. D. Morris ................ 1 105 61 1 11 
~i. ~,;'.h~~~'.\~p,•d ::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~- ... 2\ 1, ···ll 
!!:1 1 llic·knry <:rnn•: Canaan-,T. B. \Vat!'on ................. 3 154! 5· . / 4, 
.,. · \It v "(\f' r:1 \ ...,·t . • 1·rll<1Jl . . . • . • . . . • • . . • • . . . . . .... > ,> 
:2-;1 '.'-=h:1d.,· t :r,1, •· 
j,: \1 :11i :l i 't 11:l !'1•l- t ,. 11:l f { tl)l, .1 r .. 
~I ~1•\,. Z11,n 
~S t.anr•a-..11•r: Huf,,rd - IL .J. llawlu•s. 
~1' ~· I 
214' 9' 3 
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1g;r ~I 2~; 3J 251 2' 
'.~1 t:1·a1·•· t:. \\'. ('ntt1·\i, .Ir. 
,_, lf,,1w\\1·ll \\·. h_ t'n1:-.s Ill 
:;: I._, lllJ\\111111 I>. \\·_ ll,dd1•r 
H T1·i11it, 
::) St. l.111\~' J·:. I. .• J.dJJJ!--Ull 
:,; '/i,111 l·· I)_ )L·J\.i111w\ 
-.:.1:1l• ii· ;I: \l,·n•ln·iai---L. A. ,Jt·nki11s 






:t1 l.111·,·l.1 l.a11c•: lll'lair-,J. H. :llcAlister . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
411[ o.,c•,•11la ...................•......... 
41Hol'k II ill: .·\dnah-J. L. Hyatt, Jr .................... 3 
4~; Antioc·h . . . .................................. . 
4:JI' .·\ ld"rsg-a t ,•-J. V. 1''unu,•rlmrk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
44 B,·thel-(l. I'. Busch .................................. 3 
4;-, Epw.,rth-D. A. Clyburn, Jr ........................... 4 
4fi, Fri,•udship-11. 1''. Bauknight ........................ 1 
·17 1 Cata\\·lia ..................................... . 
48 ludia l111ok-G. B. Carroll ........................... 3 
4:1' :'llai11 Str<>Pt-T. H. Wilkes ............................ 3 ~(Ji ~It. I111lly-;T. )I. Wal~er .............................. 4 
al St. ,Jolin-I· .. \\. Hardm ............................... 6 
S2\ \\"011dl:rnd-]{. I'. Hook ............................... 4 
5:\,Shar1111 Ct.: Sharon-\\". G. ~ewman .................... 3 
S4 l'hiladdphia ....................................... . 
iin Yau \\"yck-R. 13. Clyburn ............................. 3 
5fi'. (loud Shepherd ..................................... . 
57 \\"i11usl,11ro: First Chnrch-J. \V. Giles ................ . 
fi'-1 (;or,l011 :l!,·111orial-R. E. Dickert ...................... 2 
5!J (ln•,·nlirier ......................................... . 
61/York: Tri11ity-Rol11•rt E. James ........................ 4 
61 I Zoar-\\'. S. Pettus .................................... 1 
! Totals ............ • • • •. • • • •. • • .. • · · · 
Li n r ,- :J J c~u_J 
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10 11 12--13- -14 
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110 1 3, 24 ·131 1~1 131 .5, 411 
65\ 4i 10; 101 
:,Oi 8 10 11 I 
901 71 121 181 
~o 12. 1:i 
4i,' 121 191 
160' 4'. 181 30 
701 fi 91 l:! 
30/ i 8' 7 
40 21 rn 1 n 
4n) : 7' 7 
2501 31 22 1 751 
BBi 31 . · I 26 
7!l, , 1 :l-0, 
501 31 1 DI 1211 
65'. 1 11 ,~ 
.. I 31 . I 12I 
651 61 21 101 
:,0 1 I ]4 1 lfi. 
iiO' l' ]O' 101 
70 1 5' 3! 111 
1 ltl' ·l lii ~~I 
1:; ~ 1' 
95 9 31 14' 
II 11 1; 
125 2' 271 
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e TABLE NO. 1---STATISTICAL REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
• 
~ 
Church an.d Charge-Nan1c of rastor 
llBlacksl,urg--S. E. Lewis ................................ 4 
2 ('h(•81PI': Bethl'l-\\'. H. Kinnett ........................ 4 
:: IIC't h l,•h,•111 ............................. . 
f ~t. .JamPs-.J. ('. J<'orn•,tl'r ............................ 2 
;j E11r<'ka ................................ . 
Ii. ( 'h,·st,•r ( ·1.: An1H,11ia-1''. B. Porter, ,Tr............ 3 
i ( 'ap,•rs ('hapel ...................................... . 
:s :-,:,."· llnpt• ............................ . 
!I t'I .. n·r: Fir,;( ('hureh-F. B. FowlPr, Jr ................. 3 
10 ~t. l'a11l ................................ . 
11 F,,rt l.aw11: El llt-thel-l'. R. Pattillo ................. 2 
12! Fnrt l.aw11 ................................. .. 
1 :i l'lPas:rnt ( :r11,·.. .. ...................... . 
l·t'Fort ,till: ~I. .Jolm-,T. M. Stapleton.... . ............ 1 
1" l'hila,l<•lphia-.J. H. Brabham .......................... 2 
iii 1'l,,asa11t II ill .............................. . 
li:<:n•at Falls: ..\slimy-H. .J. WC'isner .................... . 
lS ( 'amp ('n•Pk .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. •..........• 
1!1 ,tt. Jh•arl,c1rn-H11y L. Owens ...................... .. 
2r. Ho,·b· .\lntrnt: EhC'JH'Z<'r-F. D. l\lnrris ............... . 
31 IIPthP,«la ................................... . 
23' .\It. l'ws)'l'l't ............................ . 
:.'.~!llid,ory t:rnn•: l'anaan-,J. B. Watson ................. 3 
2-t: '1(. Y,•rtlOll ........................... . 
~) 1 ~h:td\' c:ro\'P ............................. . 
::,; l,i11c··'- ··1 .. 11nt:1in t ·1i,q11•l - ..\. I,. Hatton, .lr. . . .. . .. 2 
:_:, \1·\\ /,;1111 .........••.••••. 
~s l.:11\C'a--.11·1·: Huf,1rd--H .• J. llawkr-s 3 
:~u ~!• B1•t ht•l ..... . 
:{1t Fir~t t ·1111n·h < •. A. <:ravPs 1 
~n· t:raj••· \\'. (·111u·h •• Ir. 3 
JJ,,111•,\•·l/ \\·. I\. ( ·r-11~s Ill 
I.\ /IIJ\\tHld n. \\". lliddt·r 
::1 
0 
Tl" Ill if_\ 
.,,1 ~,. I td\l' 1-:. I. .. J1dir1:-.•111 
::,; Z1 .. 11 I I>. \l,·l\111111·\ 
l.:111.J,,· II, :11!1 ,\!,·1111111:ti•--I. . ..-\ .• J1·1dd11s. 






:::, l.u\·,·l.\ l.arw: lll-lair-,1. I{. J\lcAlister .................. 2 
-to[ tb,·,·11la ..................••......... 
40,Hw·k II ill: Ad11ah-.J. L. Hyatt, Jr ..................... 3 
42, a\11ti11d1 . . . ............................ . 
4:f .·\ ld,·r~g·ate-,J. Y. Fund,•rl,urk ......................... 1 
HI ll..thel--(;. I'. Buseh .................................. 3 
4;, Ep\\',,J'lh-J>. A. Clyburn, Jr ........................... 4 
-lli_ Fri"11dshi1'-II, F. Bauk11ighi ........................ 1 
-1,. t'at:t\\'lia ................................ . 
-li1· .\lai11 :-;1n•t•t-T. B. Wilkt•s ......................... .. 
:,IJj .\It. 11,,Jly-T. II. Walter .............................. . 




:,2 1 \\' .. 11dla11d-H. I'. Hook ................. , ............... 4 
5:1_:-;1tar1111 ('t.: Shan,11-W. 0. Newman ...... ,,., .............. 3 
54 l'ltila,lt-lphia .................•.............. 
:,;j Y:tll \\'y,·k-1{. B. Clyuurn ............................. 3 
;iii (;.,,,d Sht•11ht·rd ..................................... . 
:ii Wi1111,-l11,r11: First Church-.1. W. Giles ................ . 
;,Isl C11rd"11 .\l1•11111rial-H. E. Dickert ...................... 2 
;,!/ t :n•,•11lirier ....................••••••••.•••.••. 
lilJ-Y,,rk: Tri11ity-Ho[,..rt E. Jantl'S .......................• 4 
ul I Zoar--\\'. S. Pettus .................................... 1 
· Totals 
I :J n 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
1 Blackshmg--S, E. Lewis . , ....••........... 
2,CIH'sti•r: Bdl1<•l-W, R. Kinnett ................. . 
:i1 lktl,J.,Ju•111 .... , ....... , ... , . 
4· St. .Ja111,·s-.J. (l. Forrester .......... . 
:,' Eurl'ka 
f, C'IH•st,·r <'t.: Arm,•nia-F. B. Porter, .Jr .. . 
71 C:11•••rs ('hapel ..... ., ............................ , 
S' Xt•\\. llnp" ............................ .. 
fl C]11Yt•r: First ('hureh-F, B. Fowler, Jr.,.,.,, ..... . 
10I St. l'aul ......................... . 
11 Fort Lawn: El B,•thel-U. R. Pattillo ............... . 
12! Fnrt Lawn .................................... .. 
1:1i Pl<•asant nrovp . . . ...................... . 
14 Fort .\!ill: St, .Jol111-.J, M, Stapleton .. ,.,, .. , ...... . 
l:,' Philad,•lphi:1-.J. R. Brabham .... , ..... , .......... . 
1f,' J'Jpa~ant: Hill . . . . . . . .. .................... .. 
17'<:n•at !-'alls: Ashury-B. J. \Veisner ............... . 
18I Camp Crl'l'k . . ..•..... ,,., .............• 
1!)' )ft. D,•arl,orn-Ro,\· L, Owens ..................... . 
20: Rocky l\lnunt: EhPn!'zN-F. D. Morris .... , ....... . 
21 I Bl"f h,•sda .................. , .. , , ... , , , , , , , , ... . 
22' )It. Prospl'<'t ................................. . 
2:llli<"knr,\" Cron•: Canaan-,J. R. \Vatgon .............. . 
2.-1' l\lt. Y1•rn,111 ........................ . 
~:';
1 ~had,· Crn,·<• 
:~1; J,:i1: '.1,,1~111a;n ( 'i1:11,, 1--.\ L. llattn11, .Jr •. 
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:~n· l•'in,1 ('hun•l1 -(~. A. <:rav .. ~. 
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•••• , • 238 ......... , .. , 162\ 1621 1221 122 
·l~ l!t•thl'l-<l, I', Bu~eh ................................ 3 4582: 1215! 1096 9951 344, 7000 7077 ... , . .. .. 1 ...... \ 343 316 1401 140 
·b l~pw11rt h-D. A, Clyburn, Jr ..... , ... ,., ............ 4 7267 791 644\ 56641 1401 .... , 6900 6300 , . .. . 283 283I 126I 126 
·lli: FriP11,bhip-ll, I<', Bauknight ......... , ............. 1 117 686, 1769, 126 36 3600, 3600j ! . . , . , .1 9Bi 98, 72 72 
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1 
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:it, (;,",d Sh,·pltl'rd .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 1:11111[ lliS ~7,; 1 7,11 11:1, ::::rn' :::2(10 . .. .. . ..... I.. :2:,I :!:i 4-1 H 
:;7 \\.inn~l,ur,,: Fir~t ('hmc-h-,J. W. Giles .............. 3 2904 4995 500 3831: 654 .... BOOO: 1300' 700 .. 1 .... 1 275: 275! 1601 160 
~;~ <:n:·d,.''.' 1.'.':nwrial-H. E. Dickert ................... 2 5135'. ~~51 ~4t 23~6, 3~f ~~OOI ~~ool .. .. . \ . . .. , 1'.~I 1'.~ 1~f 1~~ 
,,, I <,r111iln Hr .......................... , • .. .. .. .. .. . ...;,II, :,11., 1rn,01 1.\0I . . _1,no _f,fl<l ..... \·..... . .. \ S:1 s., "- "-
till York: Trinity-Uohert E. James.,, .................. 4 \ 5967 2831 1809
1 
8991' 760! . ,, I 82001 82001 .... . . . ..... , 368[ 3681 164 164 
ta: Zuar-\\". S. PPttus ................................ 1 : .. : 389 7801 24 ...... 3000 1500! 1500 .. .• . .. .... , 881 as1 60 60 
Total .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1439721 149835 44302I 232253! 165741 60381 284385 272359I 10960 8009, .•.. I 3164 .. 10719I 10996 5614 5743 
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8 TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor I 




I Blac·k:-.l1urg--~. E. Lewis ............ """""" 4 
:!. ( 'h,·st, r: B,·tlu•I-\\'. H. l{innctt ...................... 4 ... 
B..thl,·hl'lll . . . . . .................................... 
·I :--t. .l:tllll'S-.1. <:. ForrPstcr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
:, l•:11n·ka ........... ····················· ..... 
Ii ( 'l1t•St t •r l 'f. : A1·1111•11ia-F. B. Porter, Jr ........... 3 
7 I ·,q "•rs Cha pc I .................................... 
~t•\\' ii"}"' . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .............. 
!I l l( t\"('l': Fir,t l 'htm·h-1". H. Fow!Pr, J~ ........ 3 
IH1 :--t. l'attl ' ............ ········· ........... 
11 V,,rt l.:11111: El 11,·tli,•l-1'. TI. Pattillo ............ 2 
1:! F"rt La\\'11 .. '. ··•· ...... ················· 1 ., ' 
•>, l'l,•asant <:n,vt• ............. ··············· 
1·1 F,,rl ~I ill: :--t. ,J,,1111·-,I. 1\1. HtaplPton ................ 1 
1.i l 'hilad,· 11 ,h ia--.J. H. Brabham .... " ................ 2 
]ti l'lL•asa11t Hill .............. ················· 
17 < :r .. a t Falls: ,\slomy-11. ,T. Wcisnl'r .................. 1 
tsi 1 ·a11q, l 'rt•l'k ................ ··················· 
l!i ~It. )),•arl,,,rn-Hoy L. Owens ...................... 1 
~I) H, ,·k,· ~t .. 11111: El1t•flt 1Z\'l"-lt'. D. l\Iurris ............. 1 
::I/ l\,•t'h,•s,la . ············ ············· 
')•) )It. Pl'tlS]lt.'{'t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:!:11li<·k,,r,· (~ro\·t·: t ·,rna:111--.I. B. \Vatsu11 ........... 3 
:04 ~11 ~ Yt·t'llcl)l .......... ·····••·. 
~:-, ~lt;1,h· t:r,,,·,, ............... ······· ... 
2 :..•; h1:1!..•.· .... \\ ,·1nt,1i11 ,·h;qwl .\. I.. llaitn11, ,Ir. .. - '.'\ t•\\ Zi,111 _, . . . . . I 
:2S l.an<·a~tPr: Huf11r1l--H. .I. Hawkes._ ......... i ~~~·, 11 .. 1 lu·I ... 
:to \•'in:;t t'hun·h ('. A. (:rav.-i-.. 
:',\ ( :r;it•P t:_ \\'_ ('nu,·li, ..... 
.... ,, .. , ... ,,,.1\ w " ('1,,,.; .... , 111 
::t 
l.n1111\\1111d l>. \\'. II11Jth·r. 
· l ri r1i f ,. 
:--,, . J.11L·t• J·:. I. .. Jtd111so11 
Z ·' I: / ~- f J. .\f t·h'. i 1111••\' 
! .. 111,!,>: II, .zl/1 .\l1·lll!rf'l~li~- L .. A. ,JL~ukins .. , .... . 




:·:• 1.,,,-,./y l.,11,,·: H,·l:iir--,J. R. l\IcA!ister ............... 2 
·lj)I ():,-.;("('()l:1 ......•••••. , •••• ••••••• .•••••• 
11,1:ul:k llill: .-\d11ah-,J. L. Hyatt, Jr .................. 3 
.J:!, .\111 iu<•h _ ........................... . 
-1::i A!t!,,r,.t;al('-.1. V. Fu11tlerburk ...................... 1 
H. Heth,·!-<.:. l'. Busch... .. ....................... 3 
.J;i' E1>\\'11rth-D. A. l'lyl,urn, Jr ........................ 4 
-tt:; Frii,11,bhi1,-II. F. Bauknight ....................... 1 
47 ('a1a\\'lia .•.......................• 
4:'< India 11()(,J,-C:. ll. Carroll .......................... 3 
-1!1
1 
~lain :--tn•('t-T. IL \\'ilkes .......................... 3 
""/' ~IL Il11lh--T. 11. \\'alter ........................... 4 
:;1 St. .J,>1111_:__E, \\'. Hardin ............................ 6 
;i:! \\'tlodl,11,d-H. P. llnok. .. ....................... 4 
,,:fsh:1r1111 ('t.: Shar .. 11-\\'. G. Newmon ................. 3 
:i-!' I'hil:ttll'lphia . .. _ .......................... . 
:i:.:Y,111 \\·y('k---n. n. C'lylrnrn _ ........................... 3 
;.,; G1J1Jd ~}lt'!dlt.'l'd ..... , ........... •, .. ,, .... . 
:i7 \\'i1111sJ,,,r11: First C'hnrch-.T. \V. Giles .............. 3 
;;s· (;,,rtJun ~l1•11111rial- IL E. Dickert ......•............ 2 
;-,!•:' < ~rP<·nbri<·r ........................... . 
m Yt1rk: Tri11ity-R,,l,prt E .• Tames ..................... 4 
(i1 1 Zoar-\\·. S. T'l'itus ............................. 1 
I T11tal 
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i i i.i<·J\~J,urg·--S. E. Lc\\'is ..............•.............. 4 
:.'..( i:t-,1,·r: llethel-W. H. Kinnett ...................... 4 
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1; l 111·,i, r Ct.: Ar11:•.·uia-F. B. Porter, Jr ........... 3 
, Cq,<'r,- Ch:1pd ................................... . 
~--,·: I!"!",' ......................... . 
:: l'l."·' r: V;r~t C.:hmch-F. B. Fowler, Jr ............. 3 
11 ,: :-: • l',1ul ................................ . 
:: V,,n I.,1,•.11: El B<·il,l'l-U. R. Pattillo ................ 2 
l~ l◄'r,rt 1.a \\"JI ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 :-:'. l 11,•a.,:1 ut. ( ~r<1,·(• ...........••••.•••••••••••••••• 
11 Fc>r1 '.'liiil: :-t. .lolrn-,J. .\I. Stapleton ................ 1 
,., l'lii,;1,l,·l1,l1ia----.J. IL Bral,ham ...................... 2 
1 !; Pl1·a~;z1!t l!iil ....... - .... · ·· · ·· ·· •··••· ····· 
17 t:n•;11 hills: .\sl,ury-B. J. Weisner .................. 1 
1, (·:irnp l'r,·,,k ...........................• 
1!• '111. ]),•,1r1·"rn-H<w L. Owens ...................... 1 
~'.', 11·-;·k_,· :11,•ttul: 1-:i°,P11•azt!r-F. D. l\Iorris ........•.... 1 
_1, J,.-th•·•da .....................•..•••.•••.•••.•• 
:.::!· )It. ])r,1~111·ct ....•...............••..•.••••••.• 
:,:·; lli,•\;,,n· (;r .. n-: C.:auaau-.J. B. \Vatson ............... 3 
~; \It: Y,·!'IH'lt .................... ··········"·· 
~l1:1,1\· < :r,1\·e ............................••.... 
i·; h,1,c:·s ,i,,111,1·1i11 l'li;q,,·1-,\. L Hatton, Jr ........... 2 
'\., \\ /:\, 11 · • · • • • •••• ••••• ••••••• 
1 ·:~,, ,1-· r: 1:,:1i,1 il---B .. 1. lla\\"kPS .................... 3 
1· .. -11,,- 1 .................. . 
/~- L\':~:':\~~:{\'."t-t.·<~·:: .. :F\~:- · ·::: ·:::::::: :_:::::::: ·. i \ 1 
I 1, 11!1.\,•11,l J}. \\". ll11l1Jt•r .. 
. I 1,:1!!\ 
I . J•:. I .. J(ilt1J--.1,11 
JI .. \It l\!n?L·Y 
................ 1 
............... 5 
ii, :ith .\I\ 11:,,r:.1i--l; . .A. .lt•J1ld11s ... 
3 
1 
11:·:..:,· ...••.••. ·•·· •••. 
--:, I,·,,,.'· I :111,·: lh-Liir --.J. IL MeAli8ter ............... 2 
():,..{'1' .1:t ........••..•••.•.•..••.•. 
;1 l!•:c-i, ll1il: Adu:th-,1. L. Hyatt, Jr .................. 3 
l ~ . \ :1 I :! 1(•'1 .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
i ;, .\:,: r-;..:.tt"--,J. Y. Fm,derl.Jurk ...................... 1 
11 J(._.; Ji,•]- t:. I'. 1l11sd1. ............................... 3 
i-, l-:1 .. · ·,r:h- -D .. -\. l'lyiillrn, .Tr ........................ 4 
-1: 1·.-;, 1:·l•iii1,---Jl. F. ll.tul:uig·ht ....................... 1 
-17 < ;,;:1\\"'•a ............................. . 
-i~ l?1di;1 Ii,HiJ, .. -(;. L~. C~1rrull. ......................... 3 
I'.• '.i:1i11 '°tl'll't--T. IL \\'ilkPS .......................... 3 
~ • .i '1:. Ji,dl~-T. II. \\':tlll'r. .. .................. 4 
:;: :-,1. .J,,1111--E. \\'. l!.1rdi11 .......................... 6 
,\" .. ndl:,i,,I- -IL l'. H,,ok .............................. 4 
- :'ii:1r,,1: < 1.: :-liar .. 11-\\'. 0. Kewmon ................. 3 
~ 1 J'li; ~;11!1·11 ·ll i:t ......••..............• 
:-1-, \~:1:1 \\·y.:·i,- --IL H. Cl.J l,11rn ........................ 3 
f :,1, .. 1 ~l11·1 1l1i·r1i ...................... . 
-- \\-i1111,i :·,:: Fin:t Cliurch-.J. \\'. Giles............. 3 
> (> r,!•,!1 .\l,·111,,ri:Il-lL E. Dickert ................... 2 
~.'.1' f:n.,•i:1iri,·r ........................ . 
''.d \-i~rL: 'j·1 !ni~r-Hoh<•rt E. Ja1nes ..................... 4 
1,1 i'.n::r--\\. :-. l'l'l1t!s ............................ 1 
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:;11,l':11·,,l,·1 \I. I •• \lc1·1ary 2 I 31~1 10, 2, .. j 4\ 1
1 
11 313 1 145, ·111 \\'lrii.-~1«11,· .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~.. I :~1 .... ' I .. . :11 ~: 
,:t.1,.:-;i'a1:1a11li11rg: .\rt':1dia--:;,l".1_11~ _Y. Alurrn,1·, ,Jr......... . 4 256, ... \ .. 
1
1 .... .. •. 
1
: 2! .. I 1\ 253! 40 2\ 
•L, ll1.11111111nt -\\. I.. Ld\l,lld~ .......................... 4 I 265, •·r •·· .... I .. , 265. I "\ 
.1:i 11,·n .\\'t111 ll. A. 1l11wling·. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . 1 264 4, 7 3 44 7 t 11 225 .. 4 
6 
41 
H 11,•lh,•1 I-'. 'I'. ('111111ing·h:t111. ... ................. 1 1578, 14 47/ 131 11 45 14 17 1575: 450: 14 
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·Iii \, lilt.ii 111.1.1ll ( llllsh,1\1 ... ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 6 818, 26 39! 3 19 47 1. 6 813, 3671 23 






330 108 .. : 
-is: 1>11111·.111 .\l,•u1t1li:1I- ,lt1hll II. Wi\liu111s . . 2 401, 11. 81· 9 .. 2 1 4. 422 15\, 5 
•I:• 1·1 l\,•lh,·1 \ . .\\. H11s, ........ .... 3 308 1, 6 .. ... 1
1 
2 312, 1201 1 
011 1 1:r:1\,•l.1 .1. \\. 1:t1s11.-ll. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 1 1 246 3 13 11 1\ 4 21 4\ 252 96, 2 
all :-::1,1111 11,il"· '/.. :-:t11k,•s .. . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . 1 1 181 1 7, 22\ 28 12 1 5 122, 51\ 1 :,:.:I :-:1. ,l,11n,·s II. II. Mmilg1111w1·y ......................... 1 I 530. 14[ 12i I 2 1 37 11 1i 515, 150, 6[ 
,·1:: :--t. l.111,,· IL .\1. \\'t1tft1rd.. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 1 : 167 18 11[ 9 11 12 8, 184, 1001 19 
~•li :--1. .\l,:irl, 1,1. ·\· :-:.11~·ad!1·~· . . . . . 2 I 202 ~ 6 .. \ 2 6j . . 5 197, 101 Jj 
~•-~ :'_L .. 1 au! h. I· .. :--,•1~·~111111, . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 2 328, 15 44j 131 , 91 91 2, 380 210. 9, 
.,1,! I 111111_\- .\1. II . .\1111111 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 3 9571 141 25, 13 I 39, 5 11 9581 382 91 
~1, \\hit111•.1 ll,·rl1Prl :-:1t•ph,·11s, ,Ir ..................... 2 1S2 4, Bl 1 I . .. ..I 1, 1641 741 3 
;,S :-:1:1r11•x Ht1l,1·rt lh1\·1•1111urt ............... - . . . . . . . . . 5 374 1. 5, 3\ .•. , 101 21 71 370, 142 1 31 ;i\1 Talit•l'llat'h•--.\llwrt lh1g·lws ........................ 1 58 5 1i 3 1 .... j ··••I .. I 671 401 6, 
1:1. l'ar\is\,• -l'hil !'at•t• ......................... 1 48[ ! ' .... .. .. I .... 48 20 .. I 




























































1;n 1 ·11 j1111 ; llt-ll1t·\--\\'. D. I<'an . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 295 61 51 1' 61 •• , 5
1 
2941 1751 4 
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1
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CHURCH SCIIOOL-Continue,l W. S. C. S. 







. I "' - ~ -1-r s ~ ;:::: "::l I ~ ~ , ,..... 
H '.1~ n '"~~ "a 1~' <5 a'".~~ 
j j u 1, :i~ i]t Iii llH~ iii 1 ~l~ Ht ill ii! 
;;,< I ., I :c- ...-; . I /, '- .;::. /, - .;::. -. - ·f. . - - - ,.., .- - .... I .- - -· .- ~ - - '""' - ~ .... 
• , •••. ·•··~ I .---- I I 
.,... I 15 , 16 17 18 19 20 I 21 ! 22 T2:f:_2_4 - 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 
1;Asbury-,J. L. Phillips ........... :.::;·;:::,., .•. ." ......... . 
2
1 
c:ethsc•man~ ..................... , , .• ,.·., .. ,· •. •, ......... . 
~; .Mesopotamia ..................••.. , .. , .......... . 
4,Bng-ans,·illl~J. F. Manning ................. , ..•......... 1 
5 Buffalo-\\". I<'. Hogers .............. , ... ,, ... ,,.-,_,,,. ......... 6 
~. l'arnp.ol,p]J.,-.l. C. Duncan ............... ,.,_:;.~·, ......... 1 
, Lilu•rty ............................... -;,s'" ••••••• •. 
8 1 Chesm•,•-.J. -'I. Copp land ................................. 3 
!t\. Trinity ........................ · ........... . 
10 ('owpe11s: ~ah•m-T. B. Wilkes, Jr ........................ 1 
11\Cross A11chor-.J. I'. Roquemore ........................ 1 
12 Trinity ....................................... . 
]~' Yarborough's ..................................... . 
14'J<'air111011t-.Jcw Tysinger, Jr ............................. 1 
l'l'Gaffn,-.,·: Hufor,I Str,•et-L. D. Bolt .................... 1 
ml Linwstone Street-R. C. Monson ..................... 2 
17' Sanlis-D. E. Ervin .................................... 3 
18' Trinity ......................••.......... 
1!l'(;]"n,Jal<'-•l. Il. Lindsa~• ................................. 4 
201 St. Antlr<.'WS ................................... .. 
~l:colii.,:htly-lkn McGuire ................................ 1 
-~ Il<'bron ................................ . 
2:~<:ramlin~•-W. T. Hnlroy,l ............................ 4 
~-1 ltPn:111·--H. C. ~tr(1tl11•r .•....................... 1 
i~:-, \.•i,•r..::...!,':d• H. t'. Fn1nrv ................... 2 
~i~ .la(·k:-:.,,11: l111111a1111,·l-l). ~- llaton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
2.7' 'J(fft•t• ................................ 
lr1111an 2 :!Xl.f11n1•-.;vill1· ---.l11h11 II. 
~!\'. ~t•'\\' 111\11«• 
Tli,•k<·t".-.,,.,. .Jr. :? :it~ I 1,. · \ t • '11 : I \1. t \\\'.'I'.,, I 




:::.! l.;iudni111 ( ·;1 r J :-.. fl;i rris 5 
:~:: J,ilwr·r \' .Jalll4'S V. llnruf 1 
;;.J ( •,;,.,-,,i..:., .. ~pring-.s 
:;;-> I .(H'i, h:1 rf L. \\". :-:rnith 2 
::,; ,,·,.,1,·y ('h;Jilt•J 
::-;- I' i, .,, .I. II J,;1z;1r .• 4 
\l,·1.,, rial··\\'. II . .\1<-Danirl. 1 
" .4 J",;1 r :, [ . ,1: (. ~Id ·1ary 2 . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
-Ill \\'Ji it t'~I 1>llt• . . . . .. . . .. . ···················· 
41 Spart:rnl,11rg-: An·adia-.John V. Murray, Jr ............ 4 
*4:! Bea11111ont-W. L. Edwar,1s ............................ 4 
4;( B,•n A,·on-l>. A. Bowling ............................ 1 
4( Bt'lhel-F. T. Cunning-ham ............................ 1 
-15 ( ·arrnon·s-\\·. L. McDonald ............................ 4 
4ti ( '"ritral-llryan Cn•nshaw ............. ............. 6 
47· Dra ,·ton-S. II. Poston ................................. 6 
481 Dm;can .\I l'lll < ,ria 1-,J olrn D. Williams ................ 2 
4!l Fl BethPl-V. M. Hoss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
501 (ir:IYl']\·-,J. \\'. Gos1wll ................................ 1 
51 Saxon...:_llok1• Z. StnkPS ............................. 1 
52I St. ,Jam,·s-D. H. Montgomery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
;i:1 St. Luk,·-lL M. Wofford .............. .............. 1 
~!I St . .\lark-11. A. Spradl<'y ............................ 2 
;J,) ~t. l'aul-lL E. SPignious ............................. 2 
;;1;1 Trinity-.\[. D. :\foore ................................ 3 
r.-· \\.hit 111•,·-Il"rl,ert St,•11ht>ns, ,Jr ......... ............ 2 .)( 
58'Start 1•x-i~ol1ert Davenport ............................. 5 
fi!I'. Tal,ernaC'l,•-AllH•rt Hug-hes ............................ 1 
!i0'L•nifl(1: B..tlH'l-W. D. Farr. ......................... 4 
fil' ( 'arl isl,•-Phil l'aee .................................. 1 
fj'> ·- SL .Jolrn ... ··••··· ················· (i'>' ,., (:illiams .................................. 
t.-1 <:ra,·,•-.\1. .J. Patrick .................................. 3 
fi:,' Cn•,•11 Stn·d:-Carl W. McNair ........................ 2 
fi!iJ Cnion-Lane: Sardis-,J. G. Sullivan .. .............. 4 
{'.nit Y fi7 
Cl~~~1;i~g:::::::::::::::::: 1 fi8 Va1J,,y i•'alb: llethel-J. B. 
fi!Ji Fi11g-Prville .......................................... 
70 Wal11ut (;rnn•-K II. Callaham ........................ 3 
711 Cornelius ............................................ 
! Totals ............................ 
I 
L:J □ □ 
__:::::] □ 
', u '~-f ;~ L ,0 u ,. ~ C-C~--
0






11: 2s s9 soi 1 11 1-1 ---r,-21000: 15001 ...... 1 1289' 
2 1 10\ ~l 14 ' '. ,GOil !ti 21' 4;~ :lfil 4 : fiOOO\ 
211 63' 135: 861 13 4 261 68f.. I 68000 22000 
so; 651 2201 1801· 200
1 
150 52; 932\ '. 140000 45000 
6 36 56 30 I •. I . I . . • . . . : 57000 
.. 1\ :i11 ~i: 46) . . .·, 2~\ 133 .~ I i~~~~ 
Jft 1 21,' f.4 1 :~, 1 1:11 lfl[ lOOflO' 
141 781 145 951 13! 91 34; 3251' 11 100000 
sj 21 57 451 1 3! 1s1 85 . . 1ssoo! 
14 :1i1 :-:o i 1' 1 \ 18 12! 1 · .11:;1111' 
3' 1·1 :Sfi 1' 1, 121 -1:11 11,,n<ll 
11 \ 30 I 78' 45: 7 ! 31 .. I .. \ .. ! 41000' 
62/ 178 1 369! 197
1
1 8! 101 871 94 .. ! 500000j 
30. 79 1 170! 94 14 1 6 341 264'1 1: 145500 
1: 3s: 66 28 s· 1 81 . . . . : 266001 
1
0! ~,1 11~ ~4 O' ')I 2(1 1' 'l'l(){:0' •'"11 l"t 4 i 1'"\ _ _ __ 
1~1 !~: 105! 62\ 8\ 4 1 26! 99: 1: ~ooo: 
1:>, ,~ 111 fiO, 9 . \ 1s, 1 n .. oon 
~~: ~~: ~~: ~~! . ~/ 181 231' ~~g1 
17 1 109 ' 191 ' 99 1 11 8' 44 I 123 I 1 ' 125000' 
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11 67001 
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0 D D c~ 
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Charg<' and Church-Nanw of Pastor 
~ ~ 














30 1 31 I 
<Ji~ 
~ :C:i::: 












1 :\sh11r.\"-,l. I,. Phillips................................ 1·--4Sl-1i ___ _ 








:: ~lt'~npota111ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
4 Ht1g-a11~\"ill,•-,l. F. Manning........................ 1 
:.:B11ffalt1-\\". F. Hngprs ............................ 6 
ti (·a11q,nlll•llt1-,I. ('. Du1wan....................... 1 l 




S ("h,,,11,•1•-,J. ~I. l'npela111I ............................. 3 I 
!t Trinit\" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ :.l 
111/."""i'<"lls:. Sah•111-T. B. Wilk<'s, Jr ................... 1 
I 11 ( ·russ A ll(:lit1r--.J. I'. Hnquemorc ..................... . 
h t\1;'.,1,~t111g-h's · ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I l,::;;; 
1 185 14'Fain11t,11t-,lt1e Tysing-,·r, Jr ......................... . J;, Uafflll'.\·: Bufonl Stn·l'I-L. D. Bolt ................. . 
Jti I.i11ll"sto11,· Stn•et-H. C. Monson ................... . 
17 Sardis-1>. E. Erdn .............................. . 
JX' Trillity ................................... . 
111 U 1,·llda h--,1. 11. Lirll l~ay ........................... . 
~fl St. A11dn•w,-; ............................... . 
~1 <:.,Jh,,:htl.\·-B,•11 .'.llc<:uin• ............................ . 
:..'.~ ll1•l11'1lll .............••.•••••.•••.• • ..•. • .• 
~::: ( :ra1u lim.:--\\". T. 11 .. Jruy,I. .......................... . 
:..'.-1 11,111:1T1 H. (;_ ~tr11lh1•r 
\ 1 \ 1 -11 P t ·. Ln1,ir\· 
:_:1, _;,1 I, -1•11:- \11111 .. 1111:,; ~). :-:.." llato11 
~"7 1 l.,,rt>l' 
:!.S .lu1u•i--vi\h•~.Jol111 ll. l ll11Hl11 .. 
~~,· '.',.;1-,,· l1np1• 
:•,o·,1'\.,·\1"11: B,•tli\1•hi-111-
:~ \ F, ,._t ,-1··... t 'ha\ u•\ 
l>. H. l>ic..·kt•rt--un •• Jr ...... . 
'.','.' '·'""' ""' t "' \ ...... 11.,, 1 i,-
;;:: J.J/H•f·r \ .,,/1Jt1•-.. I•'. 11111111 
:~i' < ,;,.,·.,J,,,,. :--:, ,ri11g.--. 
:::, l.11t•l\/1;1r1 f.. \\·. ~r11it It 
:1,; \\·,·sit-_\ < ·11:q1t•l 
::-; J.y111:H1 .I. JI. l.;1zar 
•:....; -'f•Hll !_'.• •Ill! 1.\ \f1 lll"J"i;iJ \\·. II. .\Jc!Ja11it•l 


























































































































i l ,,1,,11·1.11il,11r,.:·: .\n :idia--,J.,h11 Y . .'.llurray, ,Jr. 4 5675 88 729 28. 
•1~. B,·a11111 .. 111--\\. L. Edwards............. 4 5859 1922, 644 21( 
11 
:7 
·I:\_ B,·11 ,\\"a11-ll . .\. Bowli11g-................. 1 5318i 267 850, 19, 
4-1, lkth,•1-F. T. (·u111li11g-ha111 ......................... 1 388051 5782 3288, 497 
'1 
36 
,1;;1 ( 'a1111u11',-\\·. I, . .'.llcDunalLI..................... 4 5:lH 2505 1019 83 
4ti, <"<'11tral-l!rya11 ("r,,11Rhaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5396J 19211 I 3654 294 
471 I lrayt 1111-S. II. Pust on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 250 I 25627, 1870, 48 
4St D111wa!l ~l,•111orial-,lol111 D. Williams........... 2 1348 892 1535 93· ~!•; El Bc·th,•l--Y .. .'.11. Hoss .......................... 31 .... I 7066 3543, 23 
:,0 <:ra\'ely-.J. \\. C:t1s11Pll.......................... 1 3026 I 1103 261 





:i?, ~t. .Ja111,·s·-- D. II. ~lo.ntg·omery ..................... 1 570001' 11150 1705 102~ 
:,.\ St. l.11k.-·- IL ~I. \\ nflord... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 2632 585 21. 











;'i5I St. l'a11l--H .. E. Seig-11in11s.................... 2 8~•42 1082 6460 87 
;'i(i Trinit,--~1. I>. \loore .. . . .. . ... ... . ... . . . . 3 3493' 3000' 10400 1 221 
:;71 \\'hit1;,.y-1I,•rl><·rt StephP11s, .Jr................. 2 1149J 16911 620, 266 
;;:-; Start,•x-H11l><•rt llan'lllHJl"t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3490 2446 900 396 
,,!I Tal<ern:u·l,•-.\ll<t'rf Hughe,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 434 200 76 15 
m;1;ni1111: B .. th..J-\\". D. Farr...................... 4 79221 1985 10301 92: 
til' Carli,!t--l'hil l'a<•e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ' •••• J 73· 20 
,;i ~t. .Jolin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n 'j 
1~:•t. < :ill i:1111~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 
ti!! <:r:11·,·-~I. .J. l'atri<'k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 35108' 46779i 3959 223 
ti,, (:n• .. 11 Stn•..t-·l"arl \\". Mc~air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . 867: 1419 58, 
litiJ 1·11i1111-l.a11t·: Sardis-,J. <:. Sullivan....... . . . 4 4793[ 20: 940, 19! 
ti7 l'llity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~77:1 11lS!I 11•1il 17 
tis VallP.\. Falk B,•thl'l-.l. B. Chewning.......... 1 702: 150' 149' 134 
t't)· L'· o• • •·11 1•,-1 •>s•~I i''l ••t •· r 1111""",·1 \ l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., ... ,"'·>, 1. o1 
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37b I 38a I 38b I 39a I 39b I 40a I 40b i41a i ----.-- -01 ~--- -·- --·,-· - - .,·--·s ---.. , 25 .......... 
1
... hS (,. t..·, 
...... I... . . :..'.O' 20: 1:: 
50 . . . . 1 • • • 1 . ~:ii 21. 1:;' 







































































850 207 1 207 139 
51 \ \ 32· 
: : . · :\: ::. 
' . . . . . \ . . . ' 
... ;oo : : : : : : I. : : : : : I: : : : : . 
200 ..... ·\· .... ·I· .... . 
75 ................. . 







,,·· ..•. 1 
I 
1000:. 
. . 1000 
ssoo 1 • • iooo\ 












. l ....... . 





.... ·I· ......... . 
! :::·1:·····1···· 
I .. . .. 
····1 ·•• . ...... 
600 ·~~~! 
I 
···•· ......... , 
::j: ::::: : :::::I:::::: . I 
.. . . .... / .... I 
.. ·.1.·.·~~~ ::.·.:·11::· ·:t 
· :::: : ::: : :::. I 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 





Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
Ot h,·r Than Lnr-a 1 l'hur<'h 
( 'onf,•n•ncP 
( '!aim. Fund 
'"O 
"' ,:: 
.s .., ... 
0 '.S: :::.. 
~ 2 
Minimum 







'"O ;2- ·; 
< p.. 
' 
.luri><. Ar .. a, \ lntPrtk111,mi-
l'nnf. ]liRtricl national ('nnp-













l "O ~ ·;;; < p.. 
4');, I 42b 43,. A'lh I 
"JX!'I ~}s_~· ,,:r 5~! 
121 
--c:--:--c----:---=-----=,:--:-:~------'---------• ·-- ___ ___ =u , 46a I 
1,A><hury-,J. I,. Phillips ............. .".................. \ :~-;.~ :.:.:: 
46b I 47a I 47b I 
119\ 7\ 7 




::, .\l,•sopotamia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , ,., 1 1 ,., 1 
4 H"g-,rns\·i llP-,J. F. Manning.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 891 '\, 8! 
;i:Huffalo-\\". I<'. Hog-NS .. .. . .. .... .... .... .. .. . .. . 6 871 9-·
t,:< 'anq,.,1,,.1111-,I. <'. Duncan........................... 1 218i ·-
7 Lil,Prtv .......... •··· • • • • • • •··· · · · · · · I jii; -'" •I~ I I •~ I I I 
Z4
1 8 ( ·11,,,11,,,,_;, . .\I. l'opelan,I ............................. 3 4241 4:- · 
!II Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218' 2181 
lSI 
.,!11 
l0:('11wi'''11,:: ~alPm-T. B. Wilkes, Jr............... 1 90S\ 91 -




1~, rrri11it ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . I ,HU .-,.tu1 
l:l1 Yarl,oi·nug-h"s .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 1:!S' l:!S[ 
H 11<'airn1011t-,l11e Tysing·,•r, Jr .......................... 1 28S
1 
2_ 
Fi c:aff1wy: Buforcl Stn•l'l-L. D. Bolt................ 1 23771 23 
lt' I. t !-:t et 1' C " - •••· --• ~1 I K~n 
ooi 
•)Hnl •>~'rn 
, .!lll<'s n111· , n· - ,. • inonson................... - \ --- 1 
17' ~,,rclis-D. E. Ervin ............................... 3 200 2 
l1 
4!11 1 
18\ Trinit~· ..................................... • j ""'"'' -"" 
111, Glt.'ll<lal,•-,1. 11. Lindsay ............................ 4 491· 4,-
.1•11' 211 St. A rnlr,•ws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [ .. . __ . 
21 <:olig-htly--Hen :McGuire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 121! 121I 
~:.!' llt•11rt111 . . . . . . • • . . . • • . • . • • . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . · 
.· ;! t 1' !\ :-:1:1 ,r, 






~::'<:r:1111lint!·· -\\'. T. 11.,]r11yd .................... . 
·_•.1 1n111;111 IL (;_ ~tr,1lli"r 
~\ \.,1rt•t• .... ·······•··· 
~-..:.·.lotll'~vill,•-.lnhn ll. hnnun ................. . 2 \ 
~!~ 1 ~,-,x \bqu• . - -
:•.n'\.;.,-l\.,1t: H1•tl1l1•lu·1n--l>. H. l"l\(_•kt.•rson •• lr .. 2 I 
' :·.\ ,.· .. ,-:.t,·1•",-:. ( ·11:,111•1 
-~--~ '·"""'""' (',11"\ ;'.. \\:111·i.,-,. 
.. ! 
J.J/.,·1·1 \ ,l,11111·,-. I•'. Jl"'"J 
: l < •J;,.,·, ,J".' :-,;1,ri11g·s 
;,-, l.1whh;11"1 I .. \\. :-,;111i1'1 
:,;_ \\"i·:--lc_\ ( ·11:qn•I 
;; I .,·111;111 .J. 11. I .:1i';1 r 
.:-..; \(,.111 · ":,,, ·• \I, 1·, r1.1i \\·. II. .\l('Da11i,-l 






l i >J 1,1r1.111i,1Jr!....'.: .\1 ,-.,di;1 .J,d1n V .. Murray, Jr.. 4 
-J~ J:1•;11111111111 -\\. I.. Edward~...................... 4 
-1:: ll,·11 ,\\a11---IJ .. \. B"wli11g ......................... 1 
·1-1 J;,·1!1,•l-F. T. l'um,ing-ham ......................... 1 
·1.,; Ca1111.,11·s-\\". L. .\ldJu11al<l ........................ 4 
4ti ( ·,·11tr,cl-Hryan ("n•ushaw ......................... 6 
4,i l>ra,\t"" -:--. 11. l'os\CJII. ............................ 6 
·IS D111wa11 .\l,·11,.,rial-,lolin D. ,villiarns .............. 2 
-1:1 l•:I lll'i 111•!- \'. .\I. Ho><>< ............................. 3 
;ill c;raYl'i,1 -.I. \\". Uos11dl ............................. 1 
:ii, s,,x .. 11--11.,1;,, Z. :--111k,•s ............................. 1 
ai2 St. .la111,s---I>. 11. .\luntgonwry ..................... 1 
,,:: S1. l.uk,•--H .. \I. \\'offortl ........................... 1 
:i-i S1. .\la ri, -- 11. ,\. Spraclh•y .......................... 2 
;i:i St. l':llll-lL E. S1•ig-nious .......................... 2 
,,ti Trinity---\!. I> • .\loore ............................... 3 
~,,! \\"hi111,·.1·- 11,·rlwrt Steplwns, Jr.................. 2 
;,S Start,·x--ll,,J,. rt ll:t\"l'll]lort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
:,!t Tal,1•n1:1C·Jt.-.\!1,l'rt IlughPs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
till 1·11io,11: H,·th,·1-\\·. D. Farr .......................... 4 
Iii 1 ·arlisl,·-l'hil l'ace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
•~~- :--:t. .I, 1li 11 
1;:! Uilliants ........................ . 
1;1: (:rac·c--~I .. J. Patrick 
Ii:, I :rc·,·ll S1 rt•,·t--Carl \\'. 
titi]1 l ·ni,111 l.a11t-: ~ardis-J. 
............................. 3 
McNair ..................... 2 
G. Sullivan ................ 4 
1:7 1·1111., ............................ . 
1:s \'all,·y Falls: Bv1h"1-J. B. Chewning ............ . 
ti!+' Fi11~•·r,·ille ............................. . 
7tl'\\'ah111t <:n,,·,·-K. IL Callaham ...................... 3 
71 1 Cornt•liu, 
' Total 
=i 
11 :~ ~ 
_J 
- 7 n n 
l~U=-=ll] 
1-1 7 □ 
- :J 



























































































































































































































































21, G ti 
21\ 6! 6 
24S 181 18 
243 36 36 
. ..... 
218 7 7 
78 7 7 
2~ ... ~~\ 
12 105. 121 
:i1 ..... 
78 10' 10 
434 451 46 
221 ...... 1 24 
72 13 13 
S! SI 1:m 
123 •... I ... · I 
12~1 • • • \ 12 
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•ii 80 ,,, 
:\ 1!111\ 
:,;O\ .. I 
190' 18 ~) 




:-~ 1;) ! 
1100
1
. __ .. I .... 335 
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I : ~' I 
732', 
450\ .... I S . . \ 
1~gl1 ·_ ··1::::~~l :: 1' 
•ltiO . 2.'i 
1!!0 . . . . . . 201 .... . 
250\ . ..
1 
...... \ ..... I 
4000,...... . . . . . . .. . 
15001 ... · I .. ... .. ... 1 
2001 . • . .. 211 ... . 
20111 ..... I_ .... , . . . . I 
6S0' ..... \ ...... \ . . . : 
ti.'iOI...... . . . . . . . I 
11~1 ........... J ...... ' 
H., ... ! ..... , .... I 










732 -.,., ,.,_, 
1870. 1870, 1000 
2184 2184 2184 42 
1050, 1050 1050, .... , 
:..'.~-,t : :..:: ,t ' ~.,) 
I .. 
1104 I 1104, 1104 ', . . .. .. : 
.. , 1040, 1040; ...... , .... \ 
.. 500\ 500. 250, .. .. . .. 
69: 8400, 8400, 8400,. . .. 
12, 12001 12001 1200, .... 1 
... 1 
• • 1 SUi5 S465[ 546S, ... i 
.. 14001 14-00, 1400,. . •.. I 
18, 2300, 2300 2300, .. 
16, 1775! 177S, 1775, .... I. I 
9i 1000 1000/ 900 .. . .. . .. ,1 
7 500i 500 500, .. 50 
.. i 2200 2200 1300, . .. .. 
7, 7001 700, 700i . 
1 














































8 950, 950, 950, "I I 
1 15 1200: 1200 1000 .. I 164 .... 
1 44 i 6898 I 6898 6898, , . . • ... I 
12, 506; 506, S06 . . . . , 
. · 2000: 2000 2000, .. , so ... · 1 10S0 
3 1401 140 140 1 . -1 24, . .. I 
. 2000 2000 S00 .. .. . . .. . .... 
1 
100 
2 .. ·I .... 1.. I .. . .............. . 
2 10<t II~! 100 . . ... , .... . 
I I 
30 .... :io · · 4500I .. 4500' 4s00', · ·::::: ·: ·_: · ·, · · 1325 
19 19' 2300' 2300 2300' .. . . . .. . . . 300 
6 . . · I 6701 670/ 670; . .. . .. .. I 340 
12 20, 11~111 11.M! 1100 . . .... \ 35 
s ~, 3~0 I 3~0; 3~o: . .. . . .. ( .••. 
3 .ll Hi() 1fi0:, 11,(),... . . . . . 
9 450! 4S01 4S01 . 20 . . . .. 30 
41 ~n 2;,o ~o . . . . . I 15 
6S9I S79 83S23 83S23' 78098/ .. .. 466 507\ 19637 
c----:::f---=1 
LI C _ 
□ □ l_=I I_I 
□ r-r-
I 
n r=r ,-, 
Il.L,.J_ c_1_1 -
.....; ~I 
1=:JLL _ __J-LJ-L--1~_.,._,~: =' -_J-L~;=~-j..-J_J-L_J_L __ _J_L.._...j-L____ .. ~•'.' or i ■ I ~ - - - = - - -■ -
■ .... ,._ 
- ___JLj ___ - -
_ ~ U CJ O L:__ • I_Jrl Ill 
■ 
- •- __ __J _____ __J-cJ L_J 
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~ TABLE NO. 1-'ST4i;iT!l$ilite~e BEl;G~--;1 SPARTANBURG DISTRICT - SECTION 3 
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